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To the READER. ^'^

Reader,

A&$$^4Aft#££ hereprefint thee with a cor. tinaatiot! of

^^l^f?5P5^ Expoftrcns and ohJhvatJons upen ether

"^lIS Four chapters of the Prophet ¥.o{Q^-f deli-

^W^/^^mP^'^ ^erp<^ by that Worthji Man-, ncw'rvith God,

^S^^^^ HJmfelf m his life-time pr/UiJIred the ihrec

9f ?V f $f $? firji Chapters 5 Thefe noir made fMc\.,
vpere compiled cnt ofthe Manufcripts vphich Eimfelfunder His

crrn Handlefty trhich being fl'ort^ have becnfil'cdup and en-

larged out of the befi Copies ofSermon Notes ta^nfcm Bk
crcn mouth, Tf e miftnctundertal^efcraiiimpnfifljtffx^

cr mijlak^s that haply ma) befound-) though a diligent and a.

skilful hand had the coIU ding of them, Pf'e only give Letters

of Credence to tl cm^ that they are genuinely the Anthers-, and

that they are fngtdarly worthy ofall acceptation-^ efpecially by

fuch Readers 06 haze their thoughts exerc/fedin objeriing the

vpaies of Cods proceedings in and towards the 'Nations cfthz

world where Bis Name is called. One great piece ofHis Dif-

pcnfaticns under the O.'d 7efiamentj was that towards the Ten

Tribes^ r-. ho remain in captitiiy to this day-y and who irerefet

itp ( as their Tredecejjors in the wilderncjs^ of Tjpes (f Cods

dealing in like cafes with us under t{:ch twTeitamcnt '-^ as

we mayfee in t he infiance ofthe Eaflern and Grjcj^.n Chhnhes

that have groaned under ihe yiD.hvmttanJyiamiies^.ndCp-

prejftcns-) ofwhom the Ten Iribes may feem to be t/j^ livelycfi Rev,^.

patiern^Oi the condition of the Saints in the If cfiern European

churches under the Pope wa6 cxemphfed in the captizity of
EabyIon which befel the other i iro Tribes, let (0^ a^ both i7t

=== AJ '-



To the Reader.

Ji/ts and pumjlimerit the one and the other are general exam"
• pies unto tis upon whom the ends of the world are
com e, invph/fh God a&s ever rvith a quic\aiidfrvjft motion-y

05 king the laji aBj vchat voas done morefiovcly under tie old.

The wort!)y Author was one of the niofi accuratef^eciatcrs in

hk tims-f that with a curious andfearching eye beheld what
GodrccPS a doing in the World. He was as one of thofe Wife
men that knew ihe times, (^ V^/d^W/^/Ahafucrus his

fevcn Counfellcrs-, E.fth. I.13.) and skilled therein^ not as

they in an humane or pclitical way-, hut as the tranfaUic^ns

in the world do relate unto Gad, who governs th'k world by the

rules and prefidents in His Word. He was one ofthofe who
P&.iii* as the Tfalmiftfpeakj-) had pleafure to feek out the great

works ofthe Lord, and^to pardel thofe in tkefe times with

thofe ofold under the Old Tefiament 5 a7td unto that end^in the

entrance to thefe alterations inourtimes^ he pitcht upon the

explycation ofthis Prophefie, which thejludious Reader will

ivith much dehght reade over when he J1?all obferve how He
made application all along to the Difpenfations ofthat time in

whi ch He preached them. The Lord blef them to them ofthk
JSIatiofty for which they were principally iittended.

Thomas Goodwin,') C William Bridge,

Sydrach Simpfon, W John Yates,

William Grcenhil, i v. William Adderly.

The Titles §f thofi five Bot^ks of Mr. Jeremiah Burroughs lately
^

publified; VIZ.

An Expofition of the 4, 5, 6. & 7. Chapters ofH o s e a.

A Treatife of Earthly mindednes, &c.
G O S P E L C ONVERSATION.
G O S P E L-W O R S H I P, Sec.

The rare Jewel of Chriftian Contentment.
^^rigje^bj^ctc^ole^j 6 "5 o. „
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V E R S. I.

Obfervadon, i. pj,gg
\B E confideration that it iith wordofthe Lordy is ajpe-
' cial means t9prepare the heart to receive it. i
Obf.2. The nearnefiofapeople to Cod exempts them not
from Gods contending rvith them. 2

Obf. 3. 7he merer the relation is y the more grievous is thecm'
' poverfre.

jjjjj
Obf. 4. Sin caufeth a deadly controverfe hetmen Godandthe f&uL

'•:i. God is above thefrnner. jt^j^j

,

' '^. Thecontroverfre isjufr.

,3. W^jirfr began it.

4. It is an old controverfre.

5. ItfiirrethupallthenfrathofGod.

6 . It is a deadly controverfie,

7. A controverfie with God.
8. Only Jepts Chrifl is able to make it up.
9. It is againfr infinit advantage.

30. It is likely toprove everlajling.
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2 Chap. 4. An Expofition of Ver. I,

f'^ordofthe Lord- Hard truths are hardly born 5 but when the

Authority of the Infinite God appears inrhem, be they either

making for us or againftus, our hearts m-ult bow to them;
they lay bonds upon the confclenCe and bind over to eternal

death if you rejeftthem- 2 Chron- 26. 12. Zedeki^ht a King,
is charged that he did not humble himfelf before the Pro-

pBct Jeremiah. Though the Prophet be never fo poor andcon-
temptible in himfelf, yet if he bringsthc wordof theLordjZe-

dekjah the king muft humble himfelf before him.
2' Te children of Ifrad.2 In this appellation God puts them in

mind of the covenant he had made with them and they with
him; you are not Heathens you are the children of Ifrael, in

covenant with me, a people neer to me, ye: I have a controver-

iie with you.
0hC The neernefs o-fa people to God exempreth them not from

Gods contending with them for fin : Neither (hould neer-

nefs to u? exempt any from our contending with them. Vent,

13.6. If tby brother^the (on ffftbj TKotber^or tbjfm^ or thy djngh'

ter^ or the rvife ofthy hofom^ or thy fiend which is af thy owtifoiil^ in'

fice thcefecretly towor[Jjip a (ira-nge ^od^ Verfe 8. thine eye f^aU not

pity him. ndther flyalt thoufparej neither jhalt thou conceal him, but

thoitf>altf(rcly kill him^thine bandJhaH befirfi upon hint to put

Contro- ^•'^^ ^° ^'''^^^^'

verfies
"

3* The neerer the relation Is between any the more grievous

between is the controverfie, if there be a controverfie at all. Hear the

thor.- that Word of the Lord ye children of Ifrael. k is a fad thing for
^re neare one Nation to have a controverfie with another ; much more
are very

f^^ ^ people to be at controverfie with it felf ; Yet more when

^'I/Ji/^ when the controverfie comes nearer, into the family, between

Siurui es husband and wife, between father and child, between deareft

fropheta friends who were before to each other as their own fouls, con-
/fuitama troverfies there are very fore and grievous, Prov. i3. 19. A
dtligentia

y^ty^y, offended is harder to be n>on tha?i aflrong Cities, and their

Tu^atur contentions are like the bars ofa Cajlle. Wind within the body

verlnDom U moft troublefom and dangerous.

mini. Hear ye-'] O Prophet (faies Oecoloppdius upon the place)

Oecolop, ^yi^at is it thou ha^ to fay that wich fo mueh earneftnefs thoui
mhcum, caibil



Chap. 4. the Frophefie ofHosEA. Vcr.i . i

calleft to have the word ofthe Lord heard ; This is the folemn

mtfTageof the Prophet to this people. The Lord haih a con-

troverfie with the iniiabitaDCS of the land.

The wotd tranflaced Co«fwerJ?«3 iignifies a debate, a con- ^"^"^

^f
tention,itcomcsof Dn Contendere velprivatim vei coram

\l^'{f^Z

judice, to contend privately or to come before a Judge; fom- xheSep-

times a caule pleaded in Law. As Exod. 25.3. Am/;er /Wf uagin t

thou cnntenance a poor man in his cauje. That's the fa me word Kv ir/f ju-

with this hereja Controvcrfie. The Lord haih a caufe to plead diciurn.

with this people, it is the controvcrfie of the Lord ; the Pro-
^^l^^^^^_

phet flands up for God in his Name to plead againft them, he
flared by

pleads for the Kingj the King of Heaven : So (hould all faith- them alf^

fulMiniftersbefure they be on Gods fide, pleading his caufe ; Aji^. Icif

For allMiniltersare Gods Sergeants at LaWjhis Attourneys, 2.9- 16.

his Soliciters. The Kings Lawyers are fworn, they (hall ne-
J^^^p/^^J

ver plead againft him, or take fee on the other fide ; And yet
f^^ (^^^^

how many even in the exercife oftheir Miniftry (hew that they take heed

have taken/ec on other iide! How do many p\cad againftGod, they fle,jd

aeainft his Sabbaths, againft his Ordinances, yea, plead fom- nozagaw^

times againlt the power of Godlinefs, againft thofe things "^^^*

wherein the chiefdignitie & glory of God confil^s ! fomtimes

perhaps pleading for them but pleading more againft them

at another time. The Devil hath not more cordial Solicitors

and pleaders for him than thofe who would be accounted the

Prophets of the Lord.

IheLord.'] As if the Prophet (hould fay, Know, you have

not to do with me, nor with Amor (^who was contemporary

with Hofea^ & a Prophet to Ifraelj/ though you think you can

make your parts good with me and with the other Prophets,

know God will not now ftand pleading wi'h you fo mdch by

hisMinifters, he will take the caufe into his own hand and

will plead, by his Judgments he will now take up the contro-

vcrfie himfelf. The Lord tells the people (Ckn. 6. 3.^ that

his Spirit fhould no longer ftrivc with them : what's that?

That is, it (hould no longer ftrive in the way of Noah's Mini-

Ory, but he would come and lirive himfelf after another nuQ-
ner, by bringing the flood upon them.

D 2 k



Chap. 4« An Expoftion of Vent

tViP «.^ Ic i'j molt dreadful for linners for God to take the contro-ifc more - . , . , , j i i . /.

imedute v«rKc into his own hand tocontenu uun them in a way or

Gods judgment; It u a fearJHUihivgto full intt:) ihe bjttid of the living

pleading God. You think MiniUcrs a-re hard, they preach terrible
IS, thd things-, but if you have iodc;al with God ininjediately, if he

dieadfull
^ '"'^ ""^^ rpeak to yo'.i by man but come hinifelf and plead

'with you, you would find it harder to deal wich him. When
^rvi/j- friends were pleadiig wixhhhn, he could eafily make
Jhis-part good tjcith them, but Cliap, 30. ver. 1,2. God hini-

feltcoBTesaiid fpea'ks out of the whirlwind, Who is he that

darli^n^thcpH'/Jelby ivirdf tptthoitt k^vwU'i^.^ and fo goes on in

a chapter or two. Chap. 42. ver. 5. Job fallcth down now
andfaiih, I hazehardoftheehythehearv/g efthe ear^ but vorv

mhnzjzftth thet^ wherefore 1 abhor
>7iy Jeffand repent in dnft and

0^s. Ffjl 150. 3. is a notable fcnpturc for this purpoie, 7/
th-dH L'vd froitldefi mark^ iniquity j Oh Lo''d rrho fJ.piild fand/
Markihe words, how Iflr(ji is twice here repeated, it would
have been full Tenfe thus. If thou Lord (houldft mark iniqui-

ty who fhall Hand? There would have been a mighty empha-
ii. in the word Jehnvab, who (ball iiand, for it is thou oh Je-

hovah: but it comes in again, to Note that herein lies ihe

Emphali-, if thou jLtJJi^fhouIdft mark iniqity, Oh Lord w/ho

fh.ill ftand ? This Oh Lo. dCtems to be a pleonarme,one would
think that it breaks the fenfc; but the fcope is to (hew that the

fight ofhaving to deal with God in our fins, is very terrible,

fin caufes It t^ou Lord markeft, then Ch Lor.d who fliall lland .?

adre^dtul But further, that which is themairi thing io this, is. That
con.ro-

j^^ cjiifeth a mnft di-eadful covtroverfre betareen God and ihef>ul^ he'

twe nCod*^^^^ '"^ ^ N/iifww : For this God comes to drive, to con-

aiid wriw» tend for his glory, & the fnerltrives & contends againit God.
I It is Cod that 18 infinitely above the finntr, who hath the

•controver lie wi h him, Ifa. 45 • 9- ^^^0 unto him thatftriveth wi.h

hi! Riaker-. Lit tlepotileirdsoftheeirth fir'ive rviththe fotf! e:irds,

\et thus doth every finful impenitent foid, and every Hinfui

impenitent Nation, they ftrive with theirMaker. The Lord 1$

ab()v«them ; thereforcto intimate the dil^ance betweeuGcd
3nduAinthlscontroveifie-5 fa^ith thetextj TheLordh^tha

<;ontro-^



Ghap. 4- tU rrophefe of H o S E A.. Ver.i. 5

concroverfie with rhe inhabitants of the lind^ poor earth-

creeping creatures that have dwellings here beio'^ whofe
houses are hruftsofclay, a-ml God is the great God of Hea-

ven aiiJ Earth.

1 hecontroverfy that God hath with a i'nneris a juft con- n.

troverli:, Cod ha' h right on his fide, and the injury is greae

that is done unto him.

Thiidly, Itisacontroverliethat we have begun, God did 3,

not begin it with us, but we began it with him^ wc have the

worliotit.

Fourthly, Ttisan old controverfie a controverfy of our 4.

forefather^, a controverfie that God hath had with one gene-

ration after another, and we as a wretched generation ftand

forth to hold up the old coqrroverfy. As in England in for-

mertimes there hath been wars for hundreds ofycers fas in

the Barons warsj and when one generation was gone, the ge-

ner.ition after Hood forth to hold up that controveriie ; fo it

hath been between God and man,( odhach had a controver-

fy with the children of men cvtr fince the fall oi Adim^ and

one generation after another hath frood torth to hold up the

conrroverlie, and thou wretched iinner ifandeit up in thy ge-

neration, in thy place to hold up the controverfie that man-
kind hath had with God lince his cafting out of Paradice.

Fifdy, It is fuch a controverfie as Itirrech up all the Power 5.

all the Wrath of God againit a hnnerjfGod haveanv power

in him, it fhill be put forth in making hi> cajfe good again It

afinner, Xe^'i^ 26. diver- pl-ices in that chapter, 7/ ye ?rj//^

ccHirarx unto nit I ivill w-ilkcontrary iffirojo.'(^r*iy I'eiver my ^Vifion

aU mine Attribu.es are sgamfl jiJit A mm thar huh a coivtro-

verfy with another iniployes and inproves all the ftreng;h he

hath againft him that he is at controveri'y with.

This controveriie is a deadly crnrroveriiie, ic h fuch as 6,

ftrikes at our live , at 0(jr fouls-, at oureternal e ates.

A controverfy with God who is fee upon it to h^ve facisfa- 7

6:ion for all the wrong we have done to him, he will have ic

one way or other.

Such a ccntroverHe as only the Lord Chrift th«t great Me- 8

diator,



6 Chap.4« AnExpofitionof Ver.

^o

diator, that grea t Peace-maker is able to make up ; None can
recoacile God and a finner but Chrift God-Man j He muft
ftand before Godtofatisfie for the wrong the lin ofman hath
done unto him

A controverfiewith him who hath thee at infinite advan-
tage, who hath thee under his feet and the point of the fword
of his Jiiftice is at thy heart.

Acontroveriie(that ifehoulooknottoit} is like to prove

an evcrlafiing controverHe. Tfd. 57. 16. J vpiU not contendfor

ever^ neither will I alwajes be nroth, for the Spiritjhouldfail befsrt

me. This is fpoken to thofe that are in Covenant with God,
in regard ofthe lefTcr controverfies that after their reconcilia-

tion may be between God and them: But with thee ifnot re-

conciled to God in Chrift who art yet in the great controver-

iie thatGod hath with llnful man,(I fay if thou lookeli not to

it) it may prove an everlafting controverfie to thee : Certainly

God will overcome thee, God will have thcday of thee, the

Lord will overcome when he judgeth. Julian ftrove a great

while agalnft the Lord, but at length Vidjii GaW^viciJiiy he

was forced to acknowledg with his blood caft up into the air.

The Lord hath overcome, the Lord will overcome.

It is a vain thing for thee to ftand out ftriving with this

^reat God. Job 40.2. Shall he that contendeth with the Almi^ty
infrtt^him ? So it is translated in your booka, but according

to the words in the Hebrew, and fo tranflated by Pagnin and
othen. Inhere any tvifdomyOrainy learning in contending with
God^ any knowledge (hewed in that ? No certainly there is

no knowledge, no wifdome, no learning in contending with
the Almighty : Our greateft wifdoenc is to fall down, to be

humbled before the Lord. The Lord hath appointed a certain

period for thy coming in to make up thy peace with him, to

fatisfie him ; ifthou ncglefteftthat time thou art loft, undone
forever.

My brethren this is no time to have any controveriie with

Cod, to fland out againft him in waies of enmity. It is

time now when fnch blacknefs of darknefs is upon us even

ilormlofblood hang over our heads, his time now (Ifay)

however
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however, to be at peace wkh Heaven, to make our peace with

God. Job. 96.18. There is nrath, beivare therefore that he take

thee not atvay with hisfimke. The Lord is come forch from his

place, he is pleading his caufe, and now in the waics of his

adminiftration he declares that he will have glory from his

creature, he hath fworn by Himfelf and the word hath gone

out of his mouth in righteoufnefs that every knee muft bow to

him and c^ery tongue confefle his Name, he feems now to re-

folve he will have it fo indeed, he will have all to bow before

him. It is no time therefore now for us to have contro-

verfies with God, tohavccontroverlies with God and man
both,with Heaven, and Earth, and Hell, and with our own
confciencesand all. What (hall become us? Be not thou a ter-

ror Lordunto me (faith Jeremiah) for then art my hope in the day jgj-^ ^^^

of evil. IfGodbeaterror, and the daics be evil, what will

become of us? It is time to fall down and make peace with

God.
Canfider of this you who are fo often in controverfies with

your Neighbors: Remember in all your controverfies that

God hath a great centroverfy with you; And fatisfie not

your felvesinthis that you are able to cleer your felves before

men, what is'that fo long a'; this controverfy continues ?

It is a dangerous thing CO go on long in this controverfy

with God 5 i; is wifdom to make an end of ic b^time. Fro. 1 7.

i\. Ihi beginning offlrife if like the lettivg out of waters^ K>here-

fore have ojfcontention before it be medled with. The beginning

offtrifecfpecially withGodismort dreadful, ifthougoefton

but a little whiles thine heart may be moft defperately fet a-

gainft God and for ever left to ftrive againft himjncver to come
in and be humbled before him. This is the reafon (I verily be-

leeve) of the mofthorred wickednefs offome men amongftus:

we wonder at it that ever any man Ihould dare to venture up-

on fuch horrid wickedneflcs, one after another ; Surely here

is the reafon, atfirftitmaybe when they were young there

was fome dreadful breach between God and their fouls, they

fell ("though the world perhaps knew it not) into fome foul

aad abominable fin, and having^made fuch a dreadful breach

between'
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between God and their fouls then, they now go on defperare-

Jy and fi^ht againft the God of Heaven in fuch a defperate

manner as never any age can tell us any cxample> of fuch de-

fperate fighting againltGod as is in this age. God hath a

coiitroverlie with Nations alfo for their fin. Thofewhoare
tdfiJie forCcd may wcl chargeus, that the Lord hatha con-

troverfy with the inhabitantsoftheUnd at this day. Itever

he had a conrroverfy with a people he haeth it with us. The
Lord hath a fearful controverfy with us, he hath mofl fear-

ful thrnes to charge this land-with, I might inftance in fonie

things that ire more peculiar to this nation than to any other

upon theficeof the earth.

I As the hatred, contempt, perfecution of the power ofgod-
liners^ Kg nation upon the face of the earth hath that guilt

in this regard upon it.that £;2g/^w^ hath, nor never had lince

the world began^Perfecution offaithful & godly Minilkrs,of

the fame Religion holding all fundamental Truths, yea,all

the Articles ot Religion, every point ofthe Doftrine of Re-
ligion together v;ith them; (I fay) never any Nation was
guilty of that perfecution as we of this Kingdom are •, Silen-

cing many for tri'fles and toycs ; Perfecuting for keeping the

Sabbath; Itistrue50ther countries arcloofe in their prafticc

or the Sabbath, but no country upon the face of the earth

hath ever perfecured the keepifig of it as England hath done ;

and thitby thecou^ntenanceof thofein authority. We are

fi iner- and others are finners, but the Lord hath a controver-

fy with usforthefethingsina morefpecial manner than with

afjy people upon the face of the earth this day.
2 This controverfy the Lord hath againft us, is an old con-

troverfy too. I may apply that text Jtr. 32. 31. that God
fpeaks concerning the Gity of Jerufalena unto us, 71ns Citie

hath betn to rrg as a j^rovocat'wi ofmhie anger and ofmy fury from the

day that they kirlt it even uuio thif diySo ever fince the Reforma-

tion hath begun have we bin a provocation to the Lord.

3 Thirdly, A general controverfy even with all forts, a

controverfy with our Kings and Princes, with our Nobles,

ojr Gentry, ourGiries, Countries, Univerfitiesj Common
people
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people, with wicked people, with godly people, with the

Saints, with all*

Fourthly, It is the moft unkind controverfie in regard of 4»

our parts that ever was in any Nation; for God had deilc

with us in fuch a loving way as he hath not done with any

Nation in the world befides, he hath made us even as the

dearly beloved ofhis foul, and yet for all this we have con-

tended againtl him. Thisunkindnefs goes even to the very

heart of God.

Fiftly, The Lord hath fent many faithful AmbaflTadours 5.

to plead hiscaufe withus. He never to any Nation upon

the earth fent more faithful AmbalFadoursthat have pleaded

his caufe withJnore power and evidence of the Spirit than to

us in England, yet we have ftood out.

Sixtly, VVe have had as many offers of mercy Is ever peo- g^

pie bad. Many a time we have beea upon the brink ofJudg-

ment and the bowels of God have been towards us and he

hathfaid, it (hall not be.

Seventhly, The-Lord hath been as patient, he hath ftaied as 7.

long as ever he did with any people before he came to execu-

tidn. Where do we reade of any people that have had a

hundred ycers peace ? (Ours is not muchlefsj) Never that I

know ofin all the Scripture. /

• Eightly, The Lord hath had us at advantages as much as " S»

can be; we have broke as many treaties as ever people broke.

"When wefeemed to ycild unto God, we have but flittered

him with our lips and dealt diflemblingly with him.

Ninthly, God hath broken the backs of others with whom 9

he hath had a controverfy . He hath had a controverfy with

Gcrmjwj, and how hath he dealt with them? Thus he bcgin-

neth to deal with us. Itis reported that in Gerw^'y) when the

war wasbut twenty or thirty miles offthem, they went on in

their trading and followed their bufinefles, buying and fel-

ling and hoped that they fhould be faife ; fo it is with us. Is

not fome part oi England it this day as dcfolate as Germany it

felf?

Tenthly, Thofe that knew moft ofGods mind, have been 10
E fo
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fo afraid ofthis contrOvtr :e that they have fled for fear ofth«
wrath of Godjand we have flighted- jeered them forit^thought

it was their foolifh tiraerourncfs and melanehollj conceit j

The Lord now feems to juftifie their fear.

The Lord is now for the prefent out againft us in as dread-
ful a way of wrath as ever he was againrt any people of the
earth. I never read in !:^eripturc nor in Hillory of a more
dreadful wrath ofGod againfta peopleall things considered ^
than isagainft us at thisday. Amos^j.^. The Lord calls to

contend by fire : Surely the Lord doth it at this day, he cal-

leth to contend with England by fire, in a moft dreadful way,
«ndwhoknows what the end (hall be ? That he hath a moft
dreadful controverfy againft England^t this day, will appeair

ifwe further take ihcfeconliderations.

3 Firftj That a people complaining of bondage heretofore,

yet when Cod offered deltverance^fhould be fo far left of God
as they (hall now rather be willing to make themfelves and
their pofteriiy bond-flaves. Surely God hath a dread"

ful controverfy againft us^ it wereelfe impolTible that fuch a
thing ftould be in the hearts of men. Mea love liberty, they

groan under bondage: We did groan but a few yeers agOjand

the Lord was coming to help us, and yet we are now fo left of
God that we even turn again to our former bondage, and
would have o4)r ears to Ix bored that we might be perpetual

flavcs,

21 Secondly, It is not oat y that w« wil tu^rni Again to bondage,
butthisisoutof afpiritofenmirie againft the yoke of Jei'ut

Chrift. This is thevery ground and bottom of itj in agreac
part of the Kingdom, whatfoever yoke they have upon thent

they are refolved they will not have the yoke ofChriH: out of
alpirit of enmity againft the Godly party, who deiire and
endeavor Reformation.

At the beginning of this Parliament, when we began to-

frave hopes of fomcJibertjMuid reformation. Oh what a joy
was theie generally in theKindom ! all menagreed togetherj

l>ut when tho(e that werewicked and carnal began to fee that

Bhifiir godJ^ neighbours rejoyced 8c that they |?k(Icd God for

whaS:
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what was done that they had their minds j now they turn out

ofafpirit of malice againltthem, rather than they (hall re-

ioYce rather than they ftiall have their minds, we will turn

back agiin to the bondage we were in before, and we will

itand and oppofe that which heretofore we rejoyced in. Cer-

winly here is the very ground of fomuch contradiftion as

there is at this day 5 They have therefore turned Malignants

3^ainft thatCaufe which a man would wonder that ever ra-

tional men ftould be againft 5 But there is a fpirit of malice

aeainlt Chrift and his Ordinances, fearing a reformation;

they wouM have their lufts, and ihey think if reformation

come they (hould not have them with that liberty they have

had • here is the very reafon that the Gentry and others in

the country are oppoiitc ; Surely God hath a eontroverfic

vifith us.

Thirdly, Thatmenfhouldfovily defertthofe whom they ^

have chofen and trufted who have been faithfbl, thofe Wor-

thies in Parliament, who have ventured their Ihres for them,

bafely and unworthily now to defert them ; it is one of the

fireateft judgments ofGod upon the hearts of men, and there-

fore upon a nation that ever was. If they complain of them

now they would much more have complained ofthem if they

had complyed ; fuppofe the Parliament had made up a pat-

ched reformation and a crazle peace that uppon any occafion

we had bin in danger to have had war broken out again,

would not the people ofthe land have cried out of their un-

faithfulnefs^ But now they venture themfelves and labour

fohard for a found peace, therefore to be deferted ? An un-

worthy generation, a generation that we have caufe to fear

is become the generation of Gods wrath and the people of

his curfe. People are afFefted according asfuccefs is, we
complain of thofe in Parliament becaufe of fome difficulties

that are in the work,yetif they had not done what they did

they would have complained much more. So of Minifters,

fometimes Minifters fpeak and ftir up people becaufe their

confciences tell them they fhouid be unfaithful to their coun-

try and to the caufe of God if they did notj now they cry

E 2 out
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out asthey did ofL^/kv, that they are the trampecs of fedir

tion and rebellion 5 whereas on the other fide if they ftiould

fay nothing, then people would have eryed out that they had
betraied their Country and that they were not fo faichful in

their places as they (hould, therefore people were fo bad as

they were. Thus hard ic is for God or man to pleafc peo-
ple.

Again. That not only people (hould defcrt them, but that

fo many ofNobleSjand fome Members of the Parlian:ent them-
felvesfhould defert their Brethren there, and joyn with Pa-
piftsjFrenchjand Walloons ; When as not long fince a com-
pany of vile wretches being gathered together to fight againft

our brethren oi Scotland^ and yet thofe vile people could not
be brought to fight againft them by any means ; But now not
the vile ones, but Notjles, Knights, and Gentry can be brought
to fight againft the Parliament their own Brethren; Is not
here a mighty»hand of God againft us ^ Could this ever be if

God had not a dreadful controverfie again ft £wg/;iz?^.?

4* Fourthly, That men ftiould be fo blinded as to think ths

Proteftant Religion ftiould be maintained by an Army of Pa-

pifts,that the Laws and Liberty of the fubjeft ftiould be main-
tained by an Army of Delinquents and ftrangery, yea, that

the King with. Vapifts, Delinquents, French, and Walloons
fliould better maintain the Liberty of the Subjeft and the Pro-

teftant F\elig!on, than with the Parliament; That people

ftiould come to beleeve this, is not the hand ofGod upon the

people ofthis land? Are they not infinitely befotted ? can
Vjt think that men indued with reafon ftiould do this ? Sure-

ly were nol the Judgment ofGod fearfully upon their fouls it

eould not be beleeved that ever this ftiould be done by ipeople

that had any rationality in them,

5. Fiftly, Godfurely calls to contend fearfully with us in

that he ft.ould faffer fuch an ill caufe to pFofper fo as it hath

done and to get to that height as it is. 1 1 is that w hich is the

amazement both of Ew^/jw^and the Countries about us that

fuch an ill caufe fhould get fo high andprofper fo much as it

hath done ; Surely the Lord is againft us or elfe it eould not

iuvebfsrx. Sixtl^-
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Sixtly, Whentherefhallbe fuch adefperatedefign folong 6

ahatching, drawn forth in fuch a (eafon and To driven on

and now breakin-g forth in fuch violence and yet men cannot

fee it. Thetraft ofthedefignis a5 clecr as the Sun at noon

day and drawn on from one Itepto another, by comparing of

one thing with another we may fee it as apparantly as the

Fight. Would you not think it a befotting thing if there

fhould be a train ofGunpouder laied along in the ilreets from

fuch a place to the Parliament Houfe to blow it up and yet

that men (hould pafs by and fay they fee no fuch thing ? Cer-

tainly the drawing on of the deiign againlt our Religion and

State, to bring us under tyranny and flavery, the traft is as e-

vident and plain as ever there was train ofGunpruder laid to

fuch a place that men would willingly blow up 5 and yet

men fee it not. Surely Gods hand i^ out againl) us.

Seventhly, That we fhould have fo Mult fruit of our pra- 7

yersaswehive atthisday, yea, that God ftiould feem to be

angry with the prayers of his people. This argueth a fearful

controverfy, and in this one particular among others ; what

prayers in England have been fent up to God for the Palf-

graves children, and that now inftead of anfwering our

prayers God fliould fend two Arrows as it were out of thofe

loinsrodousmifchief, that it fliould come from them for

whom England hath done fo mucbto maintain them and fent

up'fo many prayers to God for them, and in reconi pence of

all they ("honld come hither to make havokeofthe Kingdom.

Surely the hand of God is out againft us.

Eightly, That our brethren fhould be fo fpoil'd and our §

{elvesinfijch danger of drinking the dregs of the cup, yet",

where are our hearts? The judgment of God is upon the

hearts of men that they fiir not and ace not like men, but

theyfeetheir Brethren fp oild before them and in the mean

tl^e all that which keeps them quiet is only that they hope

thsy (hall'bethelaft. Gods hand is upcm the hearts of men

this could not be eife. Could cme ever have thought that

Englifhmencouldbaveborn this? If one had told them be-

ibrethat there (hould be an Army of Papifts rife up with
1 French,
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French, Walloons, and Irifh to fpoil the Kingdornjtodcftroy
our Brethren J would one have ever imagined that Englifh
men (hould have born it and Itirred no more than they have
done? You talk indeed of this and that and ofgoing forth e-
very fourth man, but all fuch refolutions and fuch great
wordsofmendoufually fink and fall down and comedo no-
thing, as if men were willing and content to lay down their
necksiipon the block. Surely the guile of the blood of our
Brethren may 'uftly come upon us, and God may have a con-
troverfiewith us forfuffering their bipod tobelpilt.

9 Ninthly, That God fhould put fo many opportunities into
our hands and we neglcft all, thofe opportunities of mercy;
this is the hand ofGod againlt us and a fruitofhis eontrover-

fy with us.

10. Whatfhall I fay more ? That God himfelf fliould take a-
way our opportunities, that when we are nigh to deliverance

that God Ihould drive us back, this is an argument of a hea-
vy controverfie indeed. Ni^tnb. 13. when the people were
come very neer to Canaan and were even ready to take pofief-

lion, God was refolved againft them, that none but Caleb and
Jojhuci Ihould enter,they were beaten back again : now Chap.
14. 33.itis faid that the people when they heard this, mour-
ned greatly, they faw the hand ofGod out againft them. The
truth is we bave been even in Canaan, Oh whatan opportu-
nity God put into oar hands in the Weft, I fay not we loft:<he

opportunity, but there Gods own hand (hewed it felf againft

US; £ri/ro/ then might have been faved, bat God would not;
And fo when we were even at our deliverance God feemed to

drive us back, as if he told us, well I like not the bufinefs in

hand, for thisgeneration, I have fomewhat more to fay to

them, it may be to their young ones I may fhew mercy after-

ward, but againft this generation my wrarh ftiall be let out.

Surely we may be afraid in r^ard of the waies of Gods pre-

fentadniiniitration left this ftiould be in Gods heart. How-
foever let usconfider itand mourn greatly before the Lord.

Gad h :ttb a csntroverjrj with the inhjhitants ofthe land.

It is no time now to have controver fics one with another,

to
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to be wrangling one with another, for this opinion and the

other opinion. It is time tor us now to lay down all our

private tontroverfiesand falJ to the making up che controver-

lie with our God. It is no time now for Brethren to ftrive

with Brethren, but to itrive and wreltle with God in prayer.

Ifwe have any ftrengih with us, let it not be fpent in conten-

dingooe with another, but let all our (kength be fpent in fee-

king to make peace with our God. It is faid of the Romans
that they had a Temple of Concord and none were to go to

offer any furrher facrifice but thofe that came firft to offer in

the Temple of Concord. The Lord looks it fhould be fo with

usjWclh-Kild come and agree one with another, lay down all

ourowncontroveciiesand then give up our felveias one man
to this great work to make up our controverfia with him. If

two Chickios be fighting and the Kite come neer, they wiH
leave picking pne another and run to the Hen for fbelter. We
ftand pickiE^gai^d fnarling one at another, and many men that

fay they wiHclothus and thus for the publick caufejbut they

t^ke exception againft this man and the other man, and at

t^is thing ^nd that thing, and now their private grudges come

io and th^t draws them away and takes them off; Oh let us

not be picking now, che Kite is coming neer, let us run and

fhelter ou? felves under the protection ofGod, that cannot be

hut by making our peace with him.

Asfoithecontroverfie that is this day between rhe King

and tis, ^ecan in that appeal taGod, that there is no jull

caufe th? King fhoiild contend with us.no hurt,ever intended

ordoncby usuntohim. Only we defire to deliver onr felves

f^on> Tyranny and flavery. Our Priviledges and Liberties

are deer to us, they areour Right as truly as his Honor is his..

That which he in^heriteth it washis forefathers,& that which

his forefathers, his predecellors inherited, ic was at firft from

the People, they fet up fuch a family toru-le and govern over

themi andcertainly they never fet it up for any other end but

o^nly foe the publi<:kgood,not fortheir mifery 8c ruin:We can

appeal ta God that we defired nothing elfebtit to live peaca-

yy andco-fcrvicQoiiiaoitckn^j enjayiiig ot>ly wiW Goi
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and nature and the laws ofour land had made our own. We
know the relation between him and usj and the bond it is mu-
tual ; and ifthere be any thing done now that perhaps can-

not be jnftified hy any pofitiveexplicite Law of the land^ let

men know that yet it may be juitified by the very light ofNa-
ture and by the Lav; of Armes. It cannot be imagined but if

tbofethatoughtto bethe protcftorsofthe Lawfliould come
againft Law fo hardly upon us, that we mull: have recourfc

then to the Law and lightof nature^it is impoffiblethis /hould

b^ otherwifej and this God himfelf approves.

,^ Whatfoever therefore becomes ofthis controver(y between
him and us, whether recc/iciliation or not reconciliation,

yet we have peace in this, that what we have done in the refi-

flingof a deluge of mifery that was coming upon us, if we
had not done it, our confciences would have upbraided us,

the generation to come would have curfed us, the. Nations a-

bout us and our very enemies would have fcorned us and de-

rided us for our bafecowardlinefsa for our fordid fpirits, for

an unworthy generation that ftiould fee it felf and poflerity

linking into mifery and brought under flavcry, and out of
bafe fear and flnggifh lithernefs offpirit and effeminate foft-

nefs^ (houldfuffer all to be brought int^ bondage to the hu-
mors and lufts of a few men. "We can therefore with comfort
and boldnefs (land at Gods Tribunal and plead the upright-

nefs ofour hearts and juftnefs of our caufe in this Controver-
fie whatever becomes of it. But in the Controverfie that God
hath againft us, there we fall down at his feet and acknow-
ledgour felves gUilty before him, yea, we come with fack-

cloath upon our loins and afhes on our heads, with ropes on
our necks, and plead only mercy for our lives. And this is

the work that we have to do in all the daies ofour humiliati-

on, to feek to make an Atonement between God and our fouls

and the land in regard ofthat dreadful controverfie he hath
againltus. Now blefled God, becaufe thou telleft u« in thy
word, Bccaufe I WI LLdothU^ therefore prepare to meet thy God
Olfrael : Thou threatneft hard, great and fore eviis, and thou
callel] now to us>becaufc 7hoH mh do thii^ 'EngUnd-fJ England

prepare
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prepare to meet God; We come (Oh that this might be oar
anfvver) we come Lord and meet thee with our fouls bov/ed

towards thecj with our hearts bleeding that we have provo-

thectocaufefomuch bloodlhed ofour brethren amongft us.

O Lord our hearts are open to theejand with trembling Tpirits

wecry to the Lord, what wilt thou ha^e us do? If thou pro-

ceedertagainft usin thy controvcriie we are undone^ we are

Undone^ Oh Lord forgive^ Oh Lord arife and be merciful wc
befeechthee, for bj whom pall Jsicob rife for he ir fmall? by
whom (hall the people arife? by whom fhall the power of
godlinefs and thine Ordinances be maintained ?

Hew happy were we think fome if the controvcriie between

'the King and us were at an end, that we might have peace.

Oh ifthe people were happy that were ih fi/ch a cafe, how
happy the people that were at peace with the King of Heaven

!

Ifthe controverfie between Gc^ and us were ai an end we
fliould be happie indeed. The Lord and the Land is at a con-

troverfie, and this controverfie makes us cry out unto God;
but yet wo unto us, here is the mifery^ we yet keep our fins

that make the controverfie. Jcr. 35. IViU the Lord referve his

angerfor ever ? will he keep it unto the end? Mark what the an-

fwer is, Behold thou hafijjoken and done evil things as thou couldeji.

Thus you have faid, but what is the fruit of this? Tau have

done evil Ofyou could. We in the dales ofourFaTts cry. Lord
wilt thou referve thine anger for ever ? wilt thou keep it unto
the end? Beholdthus we fpcak, but yet we continue to do e-

vilaswecan. J/j.59.9. f^e looked for light (faith the textj

but behold obfcuritiejfor hrightneji but we walkj?i darknej?, we grope

for the wall like the blind : Wc indeed grope as if we had no eyes

and we ftumble at noon day as if it were night. Men to this

day are ready to cry out and fay, what fhal wedo? as ifthe

way were not cleer before us what we fhould do ; The way is

cleer enough if we had hearts, but we grope as if we had no
eyes and we ftumble at noon day as in the night. In many
placesoftheKingdom they roar out as bears, and they have
cauferodofo, For they are miferably fpoiled, their wive?

raviQied, their hoafes plundered, thsmfelves imprifoaed 3 and
F for
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for the reft of us we mourn like doves night and day, and we
look for judgment and there is none, and for falvadon but it

i« far from US; Mark, what follows, Foreur tranfgnffiens are

wultiplied before thee, ftherc is the ground of al the controver-

fie between God and usj and as for ourfins they teOifj againji w,
andonr trangrejjions aremth m. Surely my Brethren God is

willing to be at peace with EngUnd again 5 the controverfy fs

great and fore;jet we may confidently fpeak that the Lord is

yet willing to be at peace with Englmd, and the fufferings of
England go as neer the heart of God as ours. Oh that we
knew then what it is that is the great make-bate between God
and us that we might get rid of it! Would you know it? 2.

Sarff. 2.0. 21. faith Jo^£» there, Veliv£rw ShebsL the fofz Bichri

and we rviU depart fiam iheCitie and go every one tmtohtf Hnt. If

"amongft us Delinquents were punifhed as they ought, if the

hcartsof people were prepared to havethe remainders of fu-

perftition and Idolatry caO out, if they were willing to receive

Jefus Chritl as King among them, the found of retreat would
foon be heard, the controveriie would foon be at an end ; and
except this be the foundation of our peace, either there will
be no peace at alljor it will not hold long. In our rai/Ing of
forces therefore to help our ielves and our brethren (feing we
pretend we will do more than before, and it is time we (hould

If we benot a people deftinated to deftruftionand mine) be

furev/€ begin here, let us do more than ev€r we did before to

make up this controveriie v/ith God. It is reported of -^c^ior

one ofH(7/t?^/;f/-w// his Captains that he counfellcd HoLpher-
we/toenquirefirft whether the Jews had offended their God
before he attempted to make war againif them, for if they
had, he then alTiired him that that would be their ruinc

and he might go upand overcome them, butif he could not
hear that they had finned againft their God it was in vain for

him-to.ftriveagainft them. Truly it concerns u neerly to

make ap our peacewith God that wKen ouradverfaritscome

out againlias they may not indeed be mide ufe of to avenge
Gods quarrel upon uSj for then they will cafily improve all

their advantages this way? and fay indeed that they are not
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come out agair^ 4is without the Lord; Every viftory they

now get they are ready to pieafe themfelves in this and fay

that (Jodiighteth againft us, and God approveth them, they

tell us the reafon they prevail is becaufc God is againlt uSjand

lb we know Kabfhekah did though a foul railer, yet faith he.

Are we corae up without the Lord ? And the enemies oiVavid

Ffalniiyji- 12. Mim enemies have jaid^ God hath forfal^ri binti

nofv perjecute and take hirriy for there is norie to deliver him : Thus
they will be ready to fay upon any occafionj now the Lord

hath lett thentij now let us take them : And certainly if the

Lord Qiould futier them to prevail many ofthero would think

they do God good fervice to flay and to root out that genera-

tion ofGods people that is here in Englandy and they would
be confident that it is the mind of God that they (hould be

rooted out. Therefore we had need look to it to make up
our peace with God that the corftroverfie between him and us

may not prove to be their victory.

Ihe Lord hath a cojitroverfj with the inhabitants ofthe Land,

There are only two notes to be further obferved hence. God
having to deal with poor earthen creatures, he might prefent- ,

ly have let his wrath out againft them and deftroyed them:

But Mark, God is willing to have his caufe pleaded with vile

creatures, fo that all the while he is pleading there is time

and fpace for them to come in , This teacheth us this excel

-

lentleflTon: \T^hat men jhould be willing that the caufe that is he." Ob-fer^*

tjveen them and their injerioiirs (hoitld be pleaded:, and not fiand fo

much upon theirfuperiority^ and[corn to humour an inferiourfo much
as to have any matter debated between themJ] As husband and
wifeifa controverfie be between them, though the one be

fuperiour and the other infcripurj think it not much to debate

it between themfelves with mgekncfs and love. Job, 31. 13.

profeA he did not defpifc thecaufe of his man-fervent when
hecontended with him, but he would have that pleaded and
made out. jehovah,the mighty God condefcendeth to put
hiscauIetoafuir,he will not pafs fentence upon poor crea-

tures til it come to a trya]. Be not furly.and fcornfiil towards
your inferiours,

F 2 Another
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Another Note, [7he mhabitafitj of the Land] lies a little more
couched. Theinhabicants of the Landj what Land ? The
inhabitantsofthe Land ofCanaan, a controverfie with thein.
Mark, God fulfilled his promife in bringing them into the

' Land of Canaan, and now he pleadeth with them for the for-

feiture of their promife. Pp/. 105. 44,45. he tells thetn that
he had given them the lands ofthe Heathen, that they might
obferve his Statutes and keep his Laws, chat was their condi-
tion- God fulfilled his part, hebringeth them intorhelandj
but when they were in the land they minded not their part.

You know God often gave chsm charge when they came into
theland to do this and thi?,they promifed they would do it,

but when they were once brought into the land they forgot it,

they forfook God. God now comes and pleads with the in-

habitants ofthis land 5 Asif hefhouldfay, I have done my
part in bringing you into the land, now 1 come to plead with
you for brc-jiking your promife and covenant. Take this

note from hence \Whatfoevermcrc^youhave from Cod you are to

Obferv, lool^npon it as afuit afGodsf.iithfulneji toyou (ifyou be Gods) and
as a grotmd ofyour obedimct to him^ ana his pUadbig withyou ifyoK

vpalJ^not anfa?erabletoit.

Ibeinhabitantsofthe Land ^Hiernme hath another note upon
it, but that is further off, I w'ill only name it. Rightly faith

hearethey called to anfwer and to judgment that are the in-

habitants of theland, and do not look upon themfelves as

Sojourners and ilrangers in the land 5 But he that can truly

lay wich the Prophet../<?>« apilgrim & a (Iranger here^fach a one
can never do that which maycaufeGod to havea contrcverfy

againiH'im. This is the reafon men do that ivhich caufeth

God to have a controverfie with them^ becaufe they look upon
themielvcs as ptfTffors of theland, and not as pilgrims and
itrangers. Put this is r.oo far off.

The fecond part follovveth. [Cto^ ^ec/aref/:>.] A fats firft is

entred againftfucha man, when the Court day comes, there

iscaliing for a declaration,the L??wyer declares; God doth fo,

and the Prophet i.Crud s Laivyer, an'', '^-reare three Articles

put in thi d'c' aratioHj Becryife ik.'c-i -lo hi-ih^ nojifercy., no

J^m'-kdgpfGodinth'ilmd, - ji'fi

?
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FirlVm gcneraljthatchcreisa decliratica, take thefe two
ufetul notes from thence.

Firft, God centendeth not rvith apeople rcUhont a ca:(fe. How
many are there that Ihive and contend one wkh another

vvichout any caufc at all ! they vex and rage, contend and
fue and great controverfies there are, bun ifwe come to examin

the caufe we can find nothing at all
;
great dull is raifed but

whence is it ? if we look to the bottom and examin where-

fore it is, we can fee juit nothing, they thsmfelves know no
caufe, they can give no rational account of alj their pleading,

one againlt another. As Dj^i^iaid to Eliah his eldeft bro-

ther, I Sam. 17. 2 9. when E/ij/? came and wrangled with him,

iWikVavid, Whathaveliiow done? i< thire mt a caitfc ? Eliabs

fpirit was up through his envy,chiding and wrangling i^ich

Vav'id-^ but what have I done ii.iih'Duiid, have not 1 caafe

for what I did ! Thus many have their fpirits up, chiding and
wrangling, bat examin the cauie, and they can (Low none st-

all. How many are there of bitter fpirits, who even goabooc
like mad-dogs^iharling at every one, even at thofe they know
not, with whom they £ad never any thing to do, yet cry ouc

againlt them, railing upon them every where I Ask thenj, do
you know the raan^ can you prove any hurt againiihim?

Thctruthis they know him notj they are not able to make
good what they fay, only there is a general noife offuch and
inch men that they do thus andthias, and fo they bite and
fnajl, and rage again ft them, but when all comes to all they

know no caufe. Such and fuch men they fay difturb the

Kingdom and trouble the people, a greac deal oFcry but little

wool J the foundations of the earth are out of order, but what
harh tKe righteous done? You, would think.wrben you hear

•fuch ^ailing^ and cryingsout againrt fuch and fuch men, that

they wtrethe mott raonArou^men upon theeaiih,b'.)( exarain

what it is that they have done, there is nothing. Goddoth
not To with you, God never contendeth with man but for a

jufl: caufe - ~ ^

Siecjorid}^, "BecauC&tht^^ is V9 truths nor mercy .ytior hjiowhd^ of

<^Uz:' ^. ,/^ k... 1 ^ ^-'7. an -1 lying, and Stealing &c.\

Frdok"
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From whence in the general there is this, God contendeth
^^^' not againll a people for little things, when God faith he hath

a eontroverfie wih the inhabitants ofthe land it is not for tri-

fles, for ordinary infirmities, for dayly excurfions, but for

great notorious things. Not that little things do not deferve

a eontroverfie, but it is from the vertue and fruir of the Cove-

nant that this conies to paile ; in others that are not in cove-

nant little things make a eontroverfie, but between Gods
children and himfelf they are not little things that make a

ccmroveriie. But men are of froward fpirits, every tririe is

enough to make a controveri^e between them. Yea, ufually

ihe greateltcontroverfies between neereft friends isfome trifle

or other. Is there a m^n and his wife live lovingly and fweet-

ly many yeers, do they fall out afterwards ? Is there a bitter

controveriic? Examin it, it is but about fome toy. So be-

tween one brother and another. I could give you examples

in Hiflories of great and bitter conrroverfies that have been be-

twetnneerert friends upon fmall and trivial grounds. I re-

member Camerariuf tells US a ftory oftwo brethren, thefe two
walking out in aftar-Iight night, faith one of the brethren

would i had a paOure as large as this Element,and faies the o-

tber would I had as many Oxen as there be Stars; faies the

other again, where would you feed thefe Oxen ? in your Pa-

fiure, replied he ^ what whether I will or no? Yea faid he

whether you will or no i what in fpight of me? yes faid hc;

and thus it went on from word to word till at length each

(heath'd hisfwordin the others bowels. This veriheth that

fnylngofjamej^ Chap. 3. 5* behold hoa? great a matter a little

frekindleth! So it is in many families, fometimes perhaps a

look is the beginning ofa great eontroverfie, onethinksfuch

a one doth not look lovingly upon him, and then he begins

to fufpeft that things boil within him, perhaps afterward

fome words come forth that may feem to argue difcontent,

and then that word begettetfa another, and that other a third,

and fo a miferable breach cometh to be in a family. It is an
argument that thefe people have Gunpouder fpirits that a

little fpark of fire can fo quickly blow them up. Truly the

contro-
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controverfic ^ere in Englandthc ground ot'it at the firft begin-

ning was little enough on our parts; Only were it not that

there had bin a defperatedelign in our adverfdries^ it were \m-

polTible that fuch a little beginning fhonid ever come to that

height- But God doth not fo, they are great things for

which he hath acontroverfie with the inhabitants ofchciand.

But what is it ? what isthedeclaration ? ho truth, mrmcr-
cy^7ior knovpledgofGodintheU?rd. Thefe three efpecially^ the

firft doth exceeding needy concern us.

Firft, No 7rHth. God is a God of Truth, he is true in all

his waies. He juftly pleads with them that have dealt falOy

with him. Notruth; No reality in their Religion, that is

fomethiRg, but that is not all. God comes upon them for

the breaches firfl: of the fecond Table; for they are more con-

vincing j wehavegreateradvantas^eagainii a natural man to

convince his confcience in thofc; than in matters of Religion.

If you fpeakto them concerning fins in matters of Religion,

they will fay they acknowledg the true God and they wor-

fhip him. Well, therefore the Prophet begins firft herein the

matters of the fecond Table, concerning the^ant of truth

between man and mm : As if he fhould fay, Talk what you

will concerning your woriViping of the -true God, there is .

no truth between one another, you deal fa) fly and cruelly,

andare mercilefsto your brethren, pever therefore talk of

Religion and of acknowledging thetrue God. Thence the obf-

Note isthis. [Tbjtt it U ia vain for any man to talk, ofhvs Keligion,

ifhe ma,k.e no ronfclerjce of thefeconi Table as rs>eU as the /z}^/?-] For a

man to talk ofpraying^and hearing Sermons, if he be cruel

and hard-hearted, and falfe in his dealings, the Lord re'efteth

all \tt him talk what he will.

"No truth inyour de dings one tvith another. Fird there is abun-

dance offlattery amongti: you. You flatter one another in

yourfinjyou donotdeal unfainedly one with another. You
flatter your Princes, and your Princes have little truth in

their Courts. It was once a fpeech of onCj AU-^thingr n>ere

plentiful in the Court bitt only truth: And this is the unhappi-

nefs of great men that thofethat are about them ufually deal

i»lfly-
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falfly with them. Vou (hall feldomknow one that deals

truly with great men, they tell them that their bloodfhed-

ding and ruining ofKingdomsis but the maintaining of their

}uft Honor and Prerogadve. 1 have read of Dionijnts his flat-

terers, that when he Ipit upon the ground they would lick it

up and then tell him that that fpittle was fweeter than any
Ambrofia and NetJary the fweeteft that ever they tafted, meerly

to pieafe him : And foyou have many that are ncer to great

men, though they fee them do things never fo abominable;

things that make never fo great breaches between God arid

ihemjbetween them and people, yet they tcil them that they

do more bravely than ever any of their Ancefiors did. 7here

is no tth.

Truth here fome take for Juftice. Thus it is fometimcs ta-

ken in Scripture. Zech. 0.16* Speakje every one the truth to his

mighhorl^xcam the judgment gf truth andpeace. As4f he fhould

fay, you do not execute juftice upon Malignants that are in

your power 5
youfpeakof raifing Arms to fetch in Delin-

quents, but you execute not judgment upon thofe that yoti

have in your hands, you will have God in a folemn manner
tobe blefied becaufebe hath delivered you from them, but

judgmentis not executed in truth as it Ihould be. Nor K&
Mercj :Th3it is, you ftiew no m.ercy to the innocent

5
you talk

of indulgence, yourindulgence to Delinquents is cruelty to

innocents. Oh how many of our brethren in Oxfordand other

places fiiffer mod dreadful things becaufethefe here enjoy fo

much liberty and have fo much favour as they have. So there

is neither mercy to the Iniiocent not juftice to the Nocent.

Eutthefpecial thing here intended is, Thatyouare not true

hiyour dealings nor in the truji committedtoyour charge ; There is

no equitie in your dealings. 7/^.59.14. Andjudgment it turned

hackward, (it is turned upon thofe that it (hould not be exe-

cuted u^on) And juf ice jiandeih a far off. Ifone be greater

than another, the meaneftfliall come under the ftroke of ju-

fiicc and be executed, and the greater not : A7id truth vs fallen

in thefreets ; how comes that in ? Thus, as if he fhould fay,

it is'triie^ they that are in place ofAuthority will not execute

judgment

St-4
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judgment and jufticcj but are not the common people faith-

ful in their dealings one with another, N03 Iruth U i^aln in the

ftretts : this feems to refer to the multitude ; /^nd equity can?/ot

enter-, the word that is here tranflated Equity^ comes of a

wordthat fignifiesa thing that is jull betore one; As if he

fhouldfay, thofevery things that one would think were as

plain ("as we fay) as the nofe on a mans faceythings that are fo

evident, that are juit before us, that have fo much equitie and
reafon in them, yet thofe things cannot enter, thofe things

cannot be entertained, there is fuch a general confufion a-

mongft the people, fuch a corruption among them, they are

fo fet upon wickednefs, that things that are equal an(| plain

according to common fenfe and reafon, yet itcannot nter in-

to their hearts, they will not receive it. And is not this in a

great meafure our condition at this time ^

There is no Truth, they arefalfe in the truft CQ.nmitted to

their charge. Oh here is a controverfie indeed that Cod may
haveagainftus. Was thereever a time that either Englandor

any other country knew when there was fo much falfnefs in

men in the truft committed to them? All things in Ifrael at

this time were come to that confulion, that through the falf-

nefs ofmen any thing of the greateftconfequence that might
be was betrayed. It is a fign of Gods fearful wrath upon our
Nation that there is no truth in men, -when people are left to

thetreachery and perfidioufncfs of others; that fuch whom
one would think one might be confident of their truth, nay
venture their lives upon it, yea, fuch as a long time before

were truftie ;
yea, truftie to admiration, yet at laft when they

think they may fufiPer, [their own ends are not fo clear to

attain toasat firft] they will betray all that truft that is

committed to them and venture even their own updoing ra-

ther than endure further hazard in that way of tiuft. Such
curfed felviOinefs is there in the hearts of men that have not
thegraceandtruefearofGod to ballance their hearts; they

will even betray God himfelf and a whol Kingdom for their

own private ends. But what an unworthy thing is this tor

men to betray publick truft when fo much mifchicf may come
G upon
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upon it meerly for their own enJs; It is as ifa man fliould fet

an houfeon fife to roaftanegg : what are mens own particu-

lar ends in compariCon ofa Kingdom t not (o ranch as an eyg
incotuparifonof an houfe. Thi> was thcconpiaint in Jldi-

cah^s time of Jitduh as well as of Ijrad here, AJicah wa^ con-
temporary v/ith Hofia, Mic. 7. 5. Jn.ft not in a friend, pit ye

no conpdence i?i a guide^ J{eep the ddors ofthj m<,uthfi-oin her that ii-

eth i?i thy bnfom : A mans enemies fver. 6.')are the men of hii own-

hoafe. BuL ciiough there are many of them thus corrupt and
there is no truth in them, you cannot teli how to put any
truiUn them^ are t here not fome of them better? Mark the

4. verfe. 7he hejiofthem m abrjar^ the mof upright is par-per th^n

g^thornhedg. In evil times you (liall find thole whom you
moft confide in to be fo frov/ard in fome of their waies, fo, per-

verfe, that ifyou go to them for (helter, they will prick you ;

even thofe men that youcry moil: up, thofe who?u you think

to receive moft from, yet when evil times come their fpirits

will be fo iUrred that ifyou come to them for fhelter you (hall-

iind them extream perverfe : And this indeed is the day of
the perplexity of a Kingdoti}., Wfhacfiiall we dpin this ci(q ?

Mark the 7. verfe Therefore will I look, unto the Lord, I will rtfjit

far the Godofmy fahation^My Gud will hear me-. As if he fliould

fay, It.I look unto man 1 havelittle help there, little comfort
there, the bell oFchem is a bryar, if I trail in men and look for

any help from men, Ifee what they will do, verily every man
is altogether vanity ; therefore our condition is very fad and.

miferable. Lord what (hall we do ? I will look to tht Lord, I-

will wait for the God ofmy falvation. My God will hear me;

Men cannot fave nie^ God will hear me though they will

not.

Qbfsi'V. Cods controverfie with Covenant-breakers, with thofe that heiray

their trnfl, is very dreadful. I will (hew you an example or

two out of the Scripture and out of Hiftory.

Firft that notable place in 2 ^y^w.^i. when there wasafa-
min in the dales oF David three yeers together, 'David would
know what the matter was, God gave him this anfvver, Thai

mmjsfor SAulaTzdfor kis bloody houjejjeeaufehefiew theGibeomies.y

Eecaufe^
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Bccaufe ^y^a/ would not keep that truft totheGibeonites that

was promifedthemj God therefore brings a famin upoii the

w hoi Land for three yecrs together: And I befecch you mark
the aggravation here of Gods difpleafure againfl: any thac

break crurt ; firlt this promife was not made by Sajtl, bwt by
Sattls Progenitors, and it was made above three hundred
yeers before his time. And then to whom u'as it made ? unto

a Keathenifh people, to the Gibionites j And this promife

they got djceitfully, they deceived Jojhna and Tq got it by
craft J

further it was a promife made them without asking

counfel of God, fothe text faith, JofJo. p. 14. Again, this

promife was againft the mind of the congregation, verfe i^.

ylllthc congregjtln mHrmnred againft the Princes: Again, Sjul

when heflewtheGibeoniteshedid notdo it out of a perfidi-

ous fpirit, but out of a good intent, for fo the text faith, 2

Sam. '21. 2. Hejkw them in his ztalu the children oflflael, be-

caufe he thought that the Gibeonices remaining aniongft them
W6uld perhaps prove fone hindcrance to the good of Ifrael.

Further, this work ofGod comes not upon^.^f/ then when
he broke the truft, but upon his pofterity afterward, and thac

{hews it to be greater wrath. Laftly it comes fo upon thena as

it willnotbe appeafed till it hath their lives : you miy fee

then how God is fetupon ir to revenge prbmife-'breakers.

Another example as notable as that,is in ^Ze\. 171$. when
Zcdek.i'^h the King oi judah had made a Covenant with the

King of Babylon, and broke ir, he rebelled againft him in fen-

ding his AmbaiTadours into Egypt that they might give him
horfes and much people ; ShaU he proff-er faith the Lord? p.^all

he ifcape that dvth fitch things^ orpall he breal^ the covenant and be

delivered? Thiscovenant was made with a wicked" man wit^
aTyrant,and yet God calls it h4s Oath and hisCovenaht,ver.

18. And then with wbatanEmphalisdoth God fpeak this.

He dejfifed^he Oat^ hy breaking the Covenant when, to he, hid. given

hifhMd: yea ver-'t 6; God profellcth it Olail co^ 'hini Kisljf^eV

Surelv fuith the Loi'd^vn theplace n>her'e ibeKifjgdiveHeth tlyafmsi'di

hi'7} Kif?i^.^whofeOjfh hedejpijedy aidn'hofeCoveTunt he brake^ €-

Uen rvith hiinintbemiddejl of Eahyhn JJjjU he dye: yea further,

G 2 \ Cod
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.

God fweareth againft him and that by his ownliCe, ver. 19.

Iherefore thus faith the Lord Gody as I live Jmely mine Oath which
he hath dej^ifed^ and my Covenant which he hath breken^ even it will

Jrecompenfe upon his own head: Then further, God tels him that

all the flrength that he had got to him and all his policie and
all his cunning devices fliould not help him, ver. 20. I wiU
j^readmy tietupon him andhejloaU be taken in my fuAre^ and I will

bring him unto Babylon and willplead with him therefor his trejpaji

that he hutb trejpa£ed againjl me : And laftly, the wrath ofGod
fhall not only be upon him, but upon all thofe that joyned
with him and abet him in the breaking ofthis covenant, ver

.

2 1 . All hisfugitives t^ith all his bands fjall fall by the fwordy and
they that remainjhall befcattered towards all winds. I know not
two fcriptures more full for Gods being fet to contend with
men for breach ofpromife. Oh take heed all you that are

imrufted in any publick truft that you break not covenant.

And as you have examples of this in ihe Scripture, fo there

isalfoan example or two in Hiftory which are exceeding

full for this purpofe. Ifuppofethat is known unto you of
'Kodolphm^ who having fet his hand to a Covenant with Hen-
ry thefourth which he afterward brake, and his right hand co-

ming to be cut off^ hisconfcience accufed him. Oh faith he,

this is that right hafid thatfubfcribed the Cove?iant^andnow God re-'

vengeih the breach ofit upon this right handr But above all that

is the mo(i remarkable that is in the Hiftory of the Hungariatts^

concerning Vdiflam the King of Hungary^ and Jmttrath the

great Turk 5 they report that 'Zy^i/^wf making war with A-
murath ^ having before promifed the contrary; in a battle

between them the Turk had the worft of it , A m u r a T h
being there and having with him the Covenant made
between the King o^Hmigary and him, and feeing himfelf put

to the worft, hepluckedforth the Covenant out of his bofoni

and with his eyes fixed toward Heaven he fpeaks thus, 7his

Oh Jefus Chrijl is the Covenant that thy Chrifliaris have fruc\with

me^O holy Jefm they have done it in thy Name andfworn by thy Ma-
je(lie, andjet they have violated it^ they have perfidioujly denied

their God., Now Oh Jtfwifthou heefi a God of they Jay and as we

guefhhoit art^revenge this wrongthat is done unto me and unto thy

fdf
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jilfupon tbefe that have violated their faith andpromife, and do thitt

(hew unto m that do not I{noa? thy Name that thou art an avenger of

fuch oi betray their truji^ and then n>e Jhall k^orv thee to be a God,

Now juft upon this God fo ordered it that the Hungarians ha-

ving the better of the days they through covetoufnefs of the

prey broke offthe fight 8c fel upon the loaden Camels, where-

upon the Turks totally routed the Hungarians, Vdiflausthcit

King was (lain, and a famous Viftory left unto Amurath.

Thus you fee how God will be avenged for the breach of

truft, certainly God will follow thofe that have been guilty

of it j we fee it apparantly how God follows them already.

And indeed if we have to deal with men that arepopifli *how *
^^

^*

isit pofliblethat we can confide in them in any thing they YMm
promifejin any thing they agree to ? For we know it is their y^^^^Q

very opinion, i\\2Lt fides non fervendahereticU^ faith is not to

be kept with hereticks ; This is their opinion they hold, that

for the Catholicl{Ca:ife they may break al their trull', promifes

and covenants. Certainly that people are befotted that (hal fo

depend upon thofe that arePapifts and carried away by Pa-

pifts, astolay their lives, their liberties 3 and their outward
comforts at their feet, attheir meycy ; for certainly there is

no truth in them. The Nations of the earth are even befot-

ted in this, that they will ever make any covenant,any league

with Papifts who hold fuch an opinion that they may break

all their Covenants for the Catholick caufe. What a cafe

fhouldwebein ifweliedown at the mercy of thofe that have

no truth in them, when afterwards we fliall find they break

aflunder al their bonds of agreement and all their covenants,

&then we our felves know that this was their opinion before,

and that they would enter into league and make peace with
us meerly to fcrve their own turns, and when they have what
they would have then to make our eftates, lives, and liberties

to be a prey to them ? But we muft let that pafle, only this in

a word added to it.

N&r no Mercy.'] The Merciful God fers himfclfagainft Un-
merciful men, and hath a dreadful controverfie againft them-;

And when this controverfie Cometh to be pleaded. Unmerci-
ful men will be confounded before the Lord ; For Cod will
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lay his plea thus. What you that ftood info much need of

ifiercy every moment to keep you.out of Hell 5 You that lived

upon mercy continually as you breathed in th^aif; You who
are begging at my gates every day? You who are undone for

everit^you had not mercy fupplied every hotr, and yet You
unmerciful to your brethren ? This plea wil ttop the mouths

of all Unmerciful ones. It was the controverlie that God
had with" Sodium it (elf, becaufe they were Unmerciful ; Muth
more than hath God a controverfie with the inhabitants of

the land oi" T/jMc/if they be unmerciful. . 'Ez.ek^ 16. 49. there

God laies his charge, his plea againlt ^o^'^w 3 That they did

not fTre?7grhen the bands of the poor. Unmercifulncfs it isafia

againlHhevery light of nature. Jnfepbtts in his 15. book of

.
Antiquitie^jChap. 12. reports this of Herod that wicked and

ungodly king that we reade of in tbeGofpel, That there be-

ing a great famine injudea^ he melted all his movables of

Gold and '^iiver that were in his Pallace,he fpared nothing o£

his Plate either for the precioufnels of the m.atter, or For the

excellency of the fafliion ofit, no not fo rriuch as thofe vclkls

wherein he was daily ferved at hi? table, but he melted them
all and made money of them, and fen t this money into f^y^*

to buy Corn, which Corn he diftributed unto the Poor, and
he appointed Fakers to provide bread for fuch as were fick,

and he provided raiment for the naked.becaufe the (beep were
likewife dead and the poor had nowork^ yea he fent ro his

neighbors the Syrians Corn that might be Seed-corn forihem
to fow the ground with. This was that wicked Htro^, and
yet in time of publick calamity thus merciful was he to the

poor. Surely God mull needs have a controverlie with Ifrael

then, with Chriilians then that have received (o much mer-

cy from the Lord if they (hall be unmerciful in times of com-
mon calamity. And ifever unmercifulnefs were a vile fin and
provoked C od againft a people, it muft need? do now at fuch

a time as this,when there are fo many obie6ls of pity and com-
miferation daily prefented before us : Ifthis Ihould but prove

to be our chare. that there is no n^ercy in fhelai^d atthisday.

Cod muA needs have a fearful controverfieagainfl us. The
whole
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whole land cannot be faid to be charged now as at. fonie

time it nrghc have been. Not long (ifice in E?2ghndiheTe hath

been crying out of violence and wrong, thole which ruled* o-

vcr us have ruled over iw with violence^ rigour, and cruelty,

according to that complaint Ezeh^ 34-4- ^^^ith crue'ty and force

have ye ruled my penplc Ibcy have turned judgmc-t to TvoTnirvuody

AmQs^'^.'j. TheirCourt6of Juducatureth.xt (hould have been

for right judgment have been turned into bitter wormwood
and have been full of cruelty. Whathave manyofthem ca-

red for the lives, for the comforts of thoufands, for the excre-

mitieof all mifery they (hall fufFer, fo be it their own humors

and their own lufts might be fatisiied-.as if all other men were

but as dog< except themfelves? The Lord doth at this day

charge this iiuon fomeofthenij and will charge it more. 1

remember once a fpeech of a reverend Divine in this Citie,

now with God, whom you ail honored when he was alive,

being put into th^t Court, the high Comm^ffion, when he

came home one day from thence he tells this llory of what he

obfervcd there. I heard (faith he) crying out much o^Gnce^

and */?d[i'e)!^«'*GriZ!:e, and much crying out of peace, if there

were any noife, then peace peace, htit Ifasv no ME RCT tkrs

faith he, nothing at aH but Cruelty.

7er.50.17. you may fee in what indignation God dot!; take

it, for men though the greatcft upon car:h to be cruel to his-

peopie, ThirNtbuch'id rsxzzv Kivgof Bahylon kathk'oli^n hii

hones -^
Wlio was this Nehuchad nzzar .? A mighcy great

Prince, yetGod looks upon him with indignation when he

fees him breaking the bones of his people. We have amongft

us thofe who fls P/j/ 27. 12. breach out cruelty, and indeed

rhey aft nothing lef?, there is cruel hatred in their hearts and

Wales, according to that Pfa-m, 25. 19. No marvel therefore-

though heretofore cur brethren left the Kingdo ne , becaufe

they found fuch cruelty here, there was no mercy in the land;

theydid but according to that which the Church calleth the

Biembers ofitro, Cmh .4..^.C'>^'^e rvhh me from LahanjH , fro'n the\

Lyons dens^from the rnounta'ns nftheleop^rds. When they went

from U85 they went from the Lyon? denS; and from the moun-
tains-
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of the Leopards ; No marvel now the Lord is fo fevere againft

our Land, becaule there hath been fo little mercj in the land.

Thaj: is the fecond Article againft Ifrael^ That there was no
Jldercy

.

The third isj "Nomo Knorvhdg of God in the landj In the
Hebrew it is. And no J^nowledg ; but now ^"^an that is there for

^w^jit fignihesfometimes^^i-^jas well as et ^ Andfo it may
indeed be well rcndred here, Becaufetbere is no h^iowledg of God
iniheUnd-j the reafon why there is no mercy is becaule there

is noknowledgofGod : Theknowledg of God will make
wicked men to be merciful men. Gruel men know not God.
Thefe two are put together and joyned moft elegantly in

Tfal. 74. 20. Ih dar\pluces ofthe earth areful ofthe habitations of
erueltie (Taies the textj The knowledg ofGod will make men
civil and humane at leaft, but when there is no knowledg of
God n en grow cruel and favage. And do we not find this to

be true at this very day ? From what places are men that do
now rife up to be plunderers^ to flied blood, to be cruel in moft

defperate outrages, from what places are thefe men beholden

tor their affiiiors and abettors this way ? i\rerhcynot behol-

den to places where they are in ignorance, where they have

noknowledgofGod, where there is no preaching^ In the

Countries round about obferve thofe Parifhes, thofe Towns,
ivhere there hath been leaft or worft preaching, where they

have had leaftknowledgofGod, there you have moft malig-

nants,that are bloody and cruel. No mervail then thatour
adverfaries are fuch enemies to the faithful preachers of
the word of God ^ no m.arvel then they are made the

But of their malice ; for indeed if they bring the knowledg of
God into the land they will bring humanicie, civilitie, they

will bring mercy and love, and there wil be few or none that

will be fit for their turns- Indeed it is their complaint of the
Parliament that they fet ignorant men in places, but certain-

ly this complaint is but a pretence, for it were better for their

turns that all the congregations in England had but ignorant
rr.en,had no men tobringthe knov/ledgof God amongft peo-

ple 3 but they know well enough what ever they fay, that

thofe
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thofe that ire fcnt are fuchasdo bring thcknowledg of God
among peoplf, and there is nothing does them more nurt than

thigknowledg ofGod. —
NoknoxvUdg of<yod.\T\n%h a heavy charge indeed : Powr

out thy tury upon the Heathen that know thee not, Jer. lo.

25. Though they be Heathens and yet know not God, the

wrath ofGod is to be poured forth upon them, fureiy then

Gods wrath mu(t be upon Ifrael that know not God. And •

Ija 2*'. II. Iheji are Jj^eopleoffio Hnderfiajiding., therefore he that

made them will not have mercy itpon theni^ he thafformed them rffiU

(loeto them nofavour. 2 Thef l- ^. Ihe Lord ChriflJhall come injia-

mingjfre to render vengeance upon thofe that know -him not. \V hat

no kno*vlcdgofGod ? what glory then can God have from
fuch a people? God hath done great thing^ in the world, he

hath manifcited himfelf an infinite and a glorious God, and
his end in all that he hath manitefted himlelf in is, that An-
gels and men might behold this, might adore, admire, wor-
fhip, fear, and praife him ; but where there is no knowledg of
God, there all Gods glory pafTeth by and there is no notice

taken of itjjto what purpofe is the world made ? fuch an one
can never fanftifie the Name of God in any duty of worftiip

in the ufc ofany creature: where there is no knowledg of
God,there al good iskeptoutjthere the unclean fpirit a fpiric

of darknefs dwels .' when the Crow hath picked out the eyes

of the Lamb then it makes a prey upon it ; As in dark vaults

there are toads and filthy creatures, (o in dark fouJs there are

crawling and filthy lufts; Asin blind Alehoufes there is a-

bundanceofdiforder, fbina blind heart, there is ab.undance

of diftemper and diforder.

A'o krjoxvkdg ofGod'] The Septuagint turn this word Knorv
Jedg'^bya. word that fignifies acknowledgment, there is no'''yv^<>T.(

ack^atvledgment of God in the land. People flioul^ walk fo in
all their waies as to hold forth the glory of that great God
they do profefs. If they know God to be fuch as he is revea-
led in all his Attributes and work?, they fnould in their lives

(1 fay) fo walk as to hold forth this before the children of
men. 1 appeal to you in this : Perhaps Tome of you cjri

^ rpeak
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fpeak coitccrnfngGod,and tcll us what God is, and concer-

ning his Attributes, yet are your lives in yoft* families , in

yourconverfations, fo as that one beholding them may fee

ivriften the glorious Attributes ofGod upon thcmj that you
hold forth thefe glorious Attributesj that in all your waies
you carry with you the gloryof the great God holding forth

your fear of this God, your love of this God, and giving up
• your felves to this alfufficienc God who is worthy of all.

There fhould be this acknowledgment of God as well as

knowledg, and God hath a controveriie with a land with a-

familiej with a particular foul when there is not an acknow*
ledgment ofGod in their waies.

Butnok^omhdgof GodiniheLand.'^ In tbs land, here is the
Emphafis. Oh this is a very fad thing: What not in the

land ot lirael no knowledg ofGod > PfaLy6.i. In Judah is

Godhnor»n, hptName ii great in Jfrael, It is expefted that God
ilioald be known in their land, and forGod not to be known-
there; he ivas not known to any people in all the world but

"Jttdab and Jfrud ; and here ten Tribes are charged for not ha-

ving the knowledg of God in their land. Surely they refufcd

to know the Lordjthey (hut their eyes againft the knowledg
ofGod, they fay to God, depart from us we delire not the"

-knowledg of thy waies* Men may live where there it the

means of knowledg and yet be ignorant all their dales. How
many men ofexcellent parts in refpeft of all outward affairs,

in the country and Citie, come and fpeak to them about mat-
ters of State, they will fpeak underftandingly about them,
iheyhavjc deep reaches for State affairs; fpeak to them about,

the affairs of Merchandize, of their trades,they will fpeak un-
derftandingly ; but fpeak to them about God, about Chrift,

aboutthe things of eternal life, how poorly, how weakly,

how childiftilyjhow fottiihly (hall you have them fpeak about

thofe things! Men of parts and living under much means

yet may be very ignorant of the knowledg of God. Howfo-
ever the want of knowledg may feem to be a little matter^ e-

ven in places where there is means, yet let men know that it

h aTsarfal brand ofreprobation for people to live under the

means-.
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mean* and nottohave theknowledgof Godj 2. Cor. 4.3. If

eHfGoJpel be hidden, it t^ hidden to thofethit are lofi. And it is

prououneed as a great cur fe for a man to live without know-
Icdg, Joby 36. 12. IheyjhaUperijhby tbeftford, and they fhaU die

tpithoui knnwledg. Oh how many at this day do perifh by the

fword and die without knowledge? It conceras us now to

get the knowiedgof God becaufe the Iword may be neerer us

than we are aware of, and what will become of us ifit fall

out to be our portion to pcrilh by the fword and to die with-

out knowledg >

But though they had fome means of knowledg, yet their

means did grow very fhort. And there are two fpecial reafons

why Ifrael at this time was wkhout knowledge why there

was no knowledg ofGod in the landof Ifra&I.

Firft, Becaufe thit Jeroboam had in the dcfeS:ion of thefe

ten Tribes of Ifrael, fet up the loweft of the people in the

place ofthe Priefts Office. Any man that defircd to be «
Prieft though never fo bafe and vile, Jeroboam would (et him
up. Intheiof iCi;z^. 12.31. there you flial find it, HemadeoK
houfe of high places^and made Friefts efthe loireft ofthe people vfhicb

vperenotofthefonsofLev'i; nomervailthen they had not the

knowledgof God amongft them. Thus it hath been in Ire-

land, and therefore no mervail fo little knowledg of God
there, any tradefman that fcarce underftood right reafon^

lefs divinity, he was fet up there to be a Prieft", and what hor-

rible cruelty hath been there ! So in England : howfoever
fome ofthem complain of ignorant men that are in the Mr-
fiiftry, the truth is they have fee up men of far kfs underftan-

ding in former times : for a little money to a Bifhops Clark
might not any tradefmauj any call butlar from a gentiem&ns
houfe, any caft fervingman, might they not come into orders

*nd reade their prayers and fo become a Prie(l> This hach
been the caufe ofmuch ignorance. How many call: Serving-
men have had place<; in doing what they can do, when as

learned and godly Divines rauft be caft out of the Kingdom
and denied to have any libertie to preach the knowledg of
God unto his own people! Here is the reafon ofour ignorance

H 2 even
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even that which was Jeroboams finj the fetting of the loweft of

the people in the Minittrie ; And now that there is an exami-
nation oF men, we find what abundance of vile men there are

in places, and thoie people in thofe places are alike to them,
fuch Prophet fuch People, and the truth is people love to have

ic Co. That which is complained of, in 2 Chrun. 15. 3. that

for a long feafon Ifraei had been without the true God, and
without a teaching Prieit. This Ilrael includeth both Judah
and Itxacljforfometimesitdoth fo in Scripture. Ifraei had

been (Taith he) without the true God and tvitbout a teaching Prieft :

ch-is was a lad Condition indeed that liraeKhould be without

a teaching Prieit, and without the Lawi i\nd mark how they

arc joyned, and without God; A people are without God
thacare without a teaching Prieit, without the Law. If they

have not means to inltruft-them in the knowledg ofGod they

are a people without God. But now mark what follows up-

on thisjver. 5, In thofe timss there n^of no peace to him that vpmt

oHt-i nor to him that came in, hut great vexations were upon all the

itihabitants ofthe countries^and Nation rv4f dejlroyedof l-ation, and

City ojCity. for God did vex them with aU adverfity . Truly our

condition comes to be almoit like to thecondition of Ifraei at

thattime. And here we may fee what the fruit of this contro-

verlie was, they were without a teachmg Prieft and without

Law, and in thofe times there was no peace to him that went,

outand tohim thaccamein, but great vexation there wag,.

CitiedeftroyingCitie,and Nation dellroyingN<ition,for God:
did vex them with all adverlky. Oh how doth the Lord c--

ven vex us at this very day / and this as a fruit of Gods con-

trover lie with us, becaufe there is fo little knowledg of God-

in the land*

And the fecond feafon why there was fo little knowledg of

God in that land at that time, is this, hecaufe thcpure Worjhip

efGcd and hii Ordinances were (hptt out ofdoors^ and mens inventions

vixre hroHght in in the room of them. For fo it v/aSj after the ten

Tribes dsfe£Vion fiom judah, then they kfcrhc right worfliip

oCGodi to worfhip in the Temple >.t Terofalem, and they fee

agdi-sisGalvea-in x>j« U-JBethzl-, aud. fo brotiglu in their owiv

inv«ntions>
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inventions inftead ofthe true worfhip ofGod ; And no mer-

vail though there came difmalldarkncrs upon the land whea .

this was. That is certain my brethren, ^^-VVhen ever the

*^pure Ordinances of Gotland the right way of his worfhip is

"•Jliut out from a Kingdom', there will come wofull darknefs

*'upon that Kingdom. The right kndwledg of God vaniflreth

when mens inventions in his Ordinances come to be honored.

As painted glafs in your ivindows hindereth the light, you

may daub your glaf* by paint,but you will have the lefs light

by that ; fo the more inventions of men there are in God*
worfhip the lefs light comes into the heartof the people. As
fome not contented with ordinary plain letters they maiie

fuch i%uri(hes about them that you can fcarce tell- what they

are ; you (hall have fome write their names with fuch fiouri-

(hes tha;.y9ucannot tell what to make of thcm^ fo many
men that will not content themfelves with plain Ordinan-
ces* with theOrdinancesofChrift, but they mull havcflouri->

fties of their own inventions, at length you know not what to

make ofthem, they come to darken the right underHanding,

of the mind and truths ofGod. To the Law a?id to the Tejlimo^

ny^ (faith the ProphetJ if they (peak^ not according to thefe it m be^

cauje there Pt no light in them' If they will leave the Law and"

the Teiiimony and will go according to their own inventions

in Divine Worfhip, it is becaufe there is no light in them.they

are in darknefs, and they will bring darknefs upon the peo-
ple. Coli'f. 2. 22. itisfaidof the rudiments of the world and
the Ordinances ofmen, that they perilh in the ufc: that is,

thereisno efficacy at all in them to do any good unto the

fouls ofmen. Our advcrfaries call Images and Figures lay

mens books to teach them ; but the Scripiure tcls us they teach

a lye ; And if chey be lay mens books, there are many Erra-^

taes in them, they are full afErrarass in every Page and more^

Errataes than true lines. The beft that we can fay of any'

Geremonies brouf^ht into the Church by men, (becaufe peo--

pie would ftrive and ftudyroexcufe thefi^ii: Pveformers) that
they thought at that time there v/as fome life of them in re»

gardiofchedulnefsofmen^iorlbthey^ fay in the Preface to

-' the-
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the Common Prayer Book, that it was to ftir up the dull

minds ofmen. But mark, if it could poffibly be imagined

<hat there could be any ufe of them at thefirft, in the firlt Re-
formation (which indeed there was not, but rather they did
iiurt and made mens minds more dull, as I dare appeal to

you, thofe that have lived continually under fuch inventions

ofmen in Gods worfhip.) But if poffibly (I fay) there could

be imagined any ufe ofthem at the iirft, the belt is that they
werebut as Horn books and fillcues for the childhood and in-

fancy of the Churoh. They fay themfelves that they needed

fuch things, but to put the beft glofTe on them, they needed

them but as children need Hornbooksand fiftcues. And is

itfeemly alwaiesto learn upon them > what knowiedg (hall

be got ifwhen you fet your children to learn to reade they

ftiall be kept ren, twentyjOr thirty years to their Horn- books \

Now thus would our Prelates have debafed people to keep

them continually to learn the knowledge of God by their

Horn-books and filkues.

Now takethefetwo reafons together, Unteaching Prieftj,

and Mans Inventions, they keep out the knowledge ofGod
from a people; And they arc brought on purpofe to bring
blindnefs, becaufe that is raoft Ht and futable to the deiign

that men have to bring people under flavery . So it was here,

yjer(7^(?i«2at that time when Hofea prophefied, his defign was
CO brin^ the people under flavery, to keep them from the
houfe oxVavid to be his flaves, and what courfc doth he take ^

He firft fets up the bafeft and loweft of the people to be their

Prieft* : and fecondly he introduceth falfe worfhip, and thac

bring: in blindnefs and ignorance, and fo by this means he
knew he (hould foon bring them under flavery. And nothing
is more cleerrhiin this, that it hath been the defign of many
that would have been Rulers of the Church, they have la-

bored with al their might,(as fervieable unto others) to bring

blindnefs and ignorance into the Land, that fo they might
bring the land under flavery ; and there is nothing hath vex-

ed them more, than that there is fo much knowledge in the

!and^ therefore their fpiries were To enraged at peoples floc-

king
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king unto Sermons > it was even matter enough to filence any

Minifterto have people flocking to hear him preach ;; fo they

were enraged at peoples repeating ofSermons in their private •

families, becaufe it was a way to bring in knowledge. Any
thing that was a way to bring in knowledg, their hearts were

enraged againii itj whyV Eecaufe they knew knowledg would
keep men that chey would never bear flavery ; And truly it is

averyftrangethlng 3 that chough in fome Countries fas m
Wales and in other places) where men have not knowledge

they are contented to come under flavery; but that in thefe

parts where there is, though not fo much as fhould bcjyct fuch

a degree of the knowledg ofGod as there is, one would think

it impoifible that men (hould fufter themfelves to be brought

into flavery herej and that they fear moft. We reade of the

Philiftims that when they had taken Sampfan^they put out his

eyes, and then they made him to grind in the Mill. So thefe

men would fain make us to grind in the Mill, (as it is faid

fomchavethreatned to make the Dames ofLoW(?« to work for

a peny a day in BnJcn>el)Thty would fain make you al flaves,

butfirft they would put out your eyes, they would take away
knowledge and then they know they fhallfoon make you
flaves^ Well, the Lord hath proniifed, Ifa.2^,y 7bat hen>il'

dejirqy theface ofthe covering eafl aver aB people) and the vail that

ifjpread ov&r all Nations', And mark : In that day (ver. 9.) it jl:aW

hefaidyLo^this if aur Cvd^ we have waited for hhn^ and he witlfave'

til. O come Lord Jcfus, comequickly and deftroy the cove-

ring, the vail that is upon the eyes and hearts ofa great part
of the people of this Lrnd. The v/ork would foon be done if

the Lord would but deftroy the vail of darknefsthatis upon
the eyes and hearts of people, and we fhould triumph in our
God and fay, Loath is is our God Jwe have waited forhim,and'
he will fave us, yea he hathfavedus. And thus much for
that third Charge of this people here. That there was no k^orv^-

Udge ofGod in the land. Now we come to the fecond Verfe.

¥^fe
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Y

Verfe 2.
'

By ftvearing, and lyings and killifig^ and flealing, and com'
mitting adultery^ they breaJ^oHt^ and blood tmcbeth blood.

'OU fee what a Catalogue ofgrofs fins are here mentio-
ned. And indeed when Idolatry doth prcv*iil in any

Country, there will be all manner of wickednefs. We found
itio \\tvt in ^ngland^ that the raore fuperliiiiaiis waits pre-
vail'd amonglt us, the more abominable wickednefs there
wasgenerally fpfcad about the country.

Fir(i, For Swearing The word here tranflated Srvearincr^

itisofn^M and fignifies Adakdicere^ Execrjre : and Irkewife
Perjurare. It fignitie? cheiethree things, to Curje^ and to be
TerJHred, and ro Stvear. Any of tbefe three this word impor-
teth. And likewife it fignifies fomecimes to howl our, Ejh'

"^bi^ lare, Joel 1.8. Lament like a Virgin girded with fackcloth ^c. It

is the fame word, Lament^ or horvlciti. So that the fame word
that hgnifiescurfing and fwearing and forfwearing, i^gnities

to howl and cry, for God hath a time to make cuifers and
fwearers and forfwearers to howl and cry out. An Oath is

afacrcd thing, a part of Gods worship, and therefore the a-
bufingof this is a dreadful fin j Efpecially if it be abufed to

^ciu'^''^^°
fwear to that which is falfe. Paulm Thagiw in his Com-

fer Caput mcni upon Ge«e/7/, 42. faith it is reported of the Egyptians,
B,egti G? that ifany man did but fwear by the lifeofthe King and did
nonpYxjlet^ not perform his Oath, that man was to die, and no gcpid or
rnorte pit- ^^y thing in the world could redeem his life, fo did Heathens

ver"^y"^'^
lia^e that Hn of per'urie. Yea we have found others that have

utaurovel Jiot had much Religion in tliem, yet have extreamly hated

aliarevita the fin ofordinary fwearing. 1 have read ot Lcn^^r the p. of
redimat^ France, that he punifhcd thatfin by fearing the lips of fwea-

rers with an hot Iron; which Law being executed upon a
Citizen of F^ri/, fome faid it was two cruel, which he hearing
of, gave this anfwer, I would to God faith he, that with fea-

ring mine own lips v/ith an hot fron, 1 could b-inifh out of
my Realm all abufe of Oaths, He could be willing to fear

his
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bis own lips that he might bjnifti the abufe of fwearing.

Chqjojlom in fome 16, Homelies together iJ- not more, what- .

.

foever his text was he alwaies concluded againft fwearingj ^s'l^'J^^y

being fuch a vile and notorious fin : And amongii ochcr things £;^c(r/rfA-

becaiife lome pleaded cuilom, he puttech them upon this, a*, kuta

laith he, if you would but punifh itthuSj that if there were^'r^*'^'^''

an oath fwornin yourhoufe, he that fwore fhould but ab- 1^-^"^'^-

lUin but from one meals meat ; that that fervantor that child yjj.l.r,

~*

that fwore an oath (hould not dine that day, that would do Anuoch^

fomewhat, yet faith he, the command ofGod will not do fo

much as that. Divers other expreflions I might name, but I

mufthaften. That place Jer. 23. 10. is remarkable for this

andfiitableto this text, For becaufe of fwearing the land mour-

neth, the pleafjnt places of the wUderneji are dried ftp, and their

ceitrfe is evil^ and their force if not right.

It is alin that hath more malignancy in it againft God by
how much the lefs the temptation is unto it. I verily beleeve

that ifGod had never made the third Commandement, there

would never have been fo many Oaths in the world, but it

fprings from a raecr malignancy of fpirit that is in men againft

God becaufehe hath forbidden it; Forthereisno profit that

can come by it.

Ifn>en be guilty of this fin meerly thorough a vain cufliom

,

what high tndignitie is this againlt God ? what flighting and
neglcftofGodis there? As if finning againlt God were an
argument of no more weight but that the ufing of a thing

VTithout any reafon, when nothing can be got by ic, could

down-weigh that argument. Cu!*om indeed is enough to

prev,41 in things that are ofno moment, a^ now, fome man
that hath by cullom gotten fuch a kind of polture of his body,

or raking hold of hi- beard and the like, fuch a kind of g£i:^.i^e

he hath gotten by cu'iom and he cannot leave it, why? be-

carife thething in its own nature haih no great confeqiience

in it, and focullom prevailett'i ; Bntthatcjftom fhould be e-

noughtobefet againft the high difpleafure of the bleffed

God, orbefetagainft his folenm profctfnn th.j.t he ivill not

hold that foal guihlefs that takes hii name in vain, this a rgn-

I eth
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€th a rnoft inrufTerable vilifying his fa^cred IM^je^lie.

Secondly, To fv^/ear that thereby the words of n?en may be
graced, this is more horrid impiety : As if the polluting of
the holy Nans of the moft holy Cod were the belt ornament
of thy rpeech, as if the dilnonour put upon God were the beft

grace to thy laugmge
Thirdly;) Tolwear out ofaxOnceit that this arguethJ^rave-

nefsoflpiritj a braver fpirit than other men have, a fpirit of
valorand courage, as ifaccording to the fiilnefs of mouthing
of Oaths there were a braveocfs of f^jiric^ this yet is more hide-

ous v/'.ckednefs; As ifthac were the courage and excellency

ofotir fpiricsto fly in the very face o^God. Whence it is that
many men if any anger them, what do they do ? they f^ll a
cuffing and fwearing, that is, when others diipleafe them
they will fly in Gods fjce, that is the language ofit though
you will not dare to fay fojbut that is the language of your
pr^ftice^ othcrsdifpleareand angermeand I to revenge my
felTwill iiy in the very face ofGod. A hiddtous wickednefs

thereisin this that you do not think of. You that are pafll-

onate fpirits when you come home and your wives and chil-

dren or fei-vants anger you, you fall to curling and fwearing.

Know you do no other but this, thi^ is thelanguige of your
praftice, they difpleafe mc and to revenge my(elf Iwill fly in

the very face ofGod; And whence it is that Gcntkmen and
Noble-men and thofe that belong unto them arc fuch great

fwearers, becaufe they imagine that it is an argument of fome
bravenefs of fpirit, and that thereby they exprefs a fpirit of
a higher ftrain than other men. Oh hiddeous and abomina-
ble wickednefs ! This is all the valour that many men have

that they dare fin againft the glorious God and never be trou-

bled at it 5 whereas a godly man is defcribed in Scripture,

JEcclef. Q.2. To he a'mjH tbatfeareth an Oath ; but for thefe it is

not for them to fear, it is for timerous melancholly poor fpi-

rirs, butthey are men of brave fpiritSj and they would have

men know that they canfwear and not be troubled atit5they

have ftronger fpirits than Other men have. Thus is the blef-

iled God difiionored by this fin more than wc are aware of.
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There is a fourth fort that are higher than thefcj and thofe

are they that fwear that they may not be accounted Puritans

orofthenUTibcr of fucha fawkion n
Eecaufe where they go it

they be but fufpefted to be favorers of fuch kind of men as

Were heretofore named by that nick- name and now are by a-

nother; (Ifay) ifthey go into company where thty think

they may be fufpefted to be inclined to that partie, what do

they? They doj to give evident demonflration to the contra-

ry, fwear luftily, and rap out Oaths one after another. Ch,

what horrible oppofition unto God and unto the 5^pirit of

ChritHsthi?, Chrjft faith, That our light mufi fo jhim before

mtn that theyfmngour good rvorh^ rmy gjorift our heavenly Father j

Nowthey let their wickedncfs appear before men that they

may be known what they are : And hereby they give telti-

mony that they can be brought to yeild unto any thing, that

is the yery ground of it, they do (I fay) by that give teftimo-

ny to the other party, thatthey can be brought to yeild un-

to any thing and that they can ferve their turns ; and this is

the reafon why willingly they would entertain no other than

fuchasthefejfor ifthey heara man fwear luftiiy then they

think thus, fuch a man furely either hath no confcienceat all

and then he is fitteft for our turn he will not be a fcrupulous

fool, or if he have a confcience he hath broke his confcience

and now hisconfcience cannot prevail over him, therefore

nowlctusputupon him what wewillifirmay futewithhis

own ends and with his own profit, this man will do it 5 . bus

as for your Puritans that are fo ccnfciencious we cannot have
our own ends by them, therefore we will have none of there,

that is the reafon why they do fo much hate them, and others

thatthey might be entertained by them and give full teftimo-

ny thatthey are fit for illeir turns, therefore they will fwear.

Oh how black are mens mcuchs at this day by their curfed

Oaths, new execrations newly invented, that the world never

before heard of ! Wherefore then, though God might make
thefe men as fcorpions For a while to fcurge us. yec if our fpi-

rits Were up we need not fear them, for ceifainly they are the

people ofGodscurfc, thole that are Td fuil of curfes in their

1 a mcuiks.
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mouths. Thus much for the fiiil:.

kfoUcWij By fn-e.irl':g^

And Lying.] Thefe twogotogeiher : There is no
man that makes aocconlcience oi an Oath, that cau make
confcienceof a Lye^ though the world would think to part

tbeni and fay. Oh you will not fwear but you will lye^ but

God faith oiherwife. Swearing and Lying go togetherj

thofe that will fuear, certainly will lye. But for God&
own peoplcjOod frees them from this iln, from lying though
theworld would caft it upon them, for there is no lin mare a-

giinftgcdlinef than lying. 7/^,63.8. faith God of his peo-

ple. Surely tbty are mj peoplcj children that rviUnot lye.- God en-

gagethhimfclf for his people, thefcare the people that will

not lye faith God. Are you in profcdion any of Gods peo-

ple > God doth engage himfelf for you in this, that certainly

yoii will not lye. it is faid of the Devil, that he is a Lyar and
the father of lyes. And women that cjrry falfe tales up and
down and are flanderers, in Scripture they "are called Devilsj

1 "Jim 3.1 1 . f'^'^omen mujl he o^rji c andp}t>er^ 77ot Jl znderers ; "Diahj-

/pjf ,not Devils 5 A women that is a flandererjthat carries falfe

tales up and down to the prejudice of her neighbor, the Scrip-

ture cals that woman by the name of a Devil 5 And the word
vC'^ that iignifies JPe/r^^or in the Hebrew it is Kachil, and fome-

«)iink our Englifh word 'Kake-hel comes from that word, one
that makes no confcience to fpeak falily

.

This fin of Lj'iV/gjs the breaking of all fociety, there can be

no eonverfe between man and marr where this is. Angujline

writing to his friend that fenr to him to have his judgement
concerning an Officious lye( that is, aly that tends not to the

hurt of any but of him that tels it^ he writes back his answer,

']hat a man ma ft not tell a lye to fave the whole rvor'd , If it were-

(jalas he) to fave thy father or thy mother out ofHell., if pojjibly it

could he-, thoumnji not tell a lye ; ifit jvere to fave Kvigdoms fcm
de{i ru6iinn y thai muf not tell a lye. That is his opinion : And
certainly there Is a truth in it , for God will never be behol-

drn ro the Devil to do good through his means. Surely then

uhoUimiLft not tell a lye to gain.a groat, or to gain a: iliiiiinga

ob;
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or to gain a good bargain, ortoprevent the difpleafure of
thy Mailer orMiiiii^^but raiher willingly open the truth than

to think ;o cover the fault by a iye. The ground ol' that is

AtheUme that I'ervants and children when they have done a-

mirbfeek to cover it by a lye. God is exceedingly difpleafed

with this iin, and hath a controverfie againlt a Nation^and a-

gainit a family, and agai nfu particular perfon for this Iin of
lying, and therefore Pnz;. 6. 17. and foon,you Ih^ll find if

you read divers verles together, that the Lord faith, 7hat fix

things he hateihy yea jeveu if an ahomhiaiion unto him
-^ nowa-

mongftthofe (even things you (hall obferve that he repeats prov.6.17

lywgtw'icsy though under feveval terms; And that plice i^ Opened^

famous that \Vj» have in Kevel. 21. 8. that lyars fhdl have

their portion in the lalie that burns with fire and briraftone;

Takethat home with you, you fervants, and children, and
tradefnien that will tell lyes for gain ; God doth rank and
chain up lyars together with notorious flnners that (hail all

have their portion ia the lake otfire and brimilone which is

the fecond death.

There are nont in the world that make fuch advantage of •

lying as the Amichriftian party doth, either to draw a party

tothemfelvesordifcouragethofethat are againfl them, in-

venting all manner oFlyes that poifibly can be. And becaufe
'

they invent fo many tfoemfelves, whatfoever is faid againlt

them, you prefently hear in nialignants mouths, Thai's a Ije-^
'

they think all men are lyars becaufe they are confcious unco
themfelves, that they themfelvesare continually fo; And no
mervail that the Antichrirtian party are fo full oflyes, for the

very Doftrin^ ofPopery, take thelumpof it, it is altogether

call'dalye, 2lhef.2.j. God gave men over that did not en- rh r 1
tertain the truth in the love of it tobeUcvealyeihAithty m\^^t y 'Ex'--

bedamncd. Do you ask the qneftion why fo many Learned pounded,.

men, Schollers, underftanding men turn ro the Po pi (h party ?

Mark the reafon here, becaufe they enf^rrain'd not the truth

in love, God gave them over to beleevea lye • A lye; what is

that? thati^ the Doftrine of Popery ; Sothe vervqninteilence

QfiCjitisa ly€. Thai being; therefor© the great lye in- the

worlds
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world it muft have a company oflittle lyes fas I may fay) to

underprop it, to uphold that great Lye of Popery, a coirpa-

nyot ItiTerlyes, ijj. 28.15. they mjl{e (yes their refuge, him
text as notable for our times as any I Know, ic ftiews the pra-

ftice ofour times, when they cannot get any thing by any fair

way, then they invent iyes andmake lycs thtir refuge, it is

the Maxim of the Jefuites, C^^li^rnnhre audAiier^ aiiquid herebity

Ca'umminate andly.ftoutly to purpcfe a?id fomewat will

ftickjforevery one that Ihall hear ofthe report (hall not come
to hear oftheanfwer that can be given to it. And that is

thek policie, to fpread abroad lyes as much as they can, and
efpecially to invent lyes of thofe that are moft eminent and a-

ftive in publick affairs : and that is the reafon of thofe ftrange

inventions that arc raifed of fuch as are moft aftive in Parlia-

ment, and alfo in the City and in the MiniOry, things fo hi-

deous, that ifthey were true would render men altogether

unfit to be entertained in a Common-wealth. But you will

fay ,what can they get by it when it proveth to be falfe ? Yes,

becabfe their lyes fpread a great way further than the anfwer

to them can fpread : And thofc in Jer. 20. 10.
• do fully Cet out

the condition of thefe men ; / heard the defaming ofmany ffaith

tbePropbetJhow^ Keportfay they, and vptvoill report it. This
was their plot againft 7^'*'^'"^^^'' j the truth is we muft defame
Jeremiah^ we fee he hath got a great deal of credit and pre-'

vails with the people, and we know not how to help cur
felve?, only ifwe can but defame him, ifwe can but raife up
(omething that may take away hiscfteem with the people, we

j!"~°*^® may then have our end, therefore devife fomewhat, report
^ ' and we will report it, we will fpread it abroad, we will put it

into a frame and print it : As now, if a company of Malig-

nmts get into a Tavern.there they wil talk againft this Mini-

iler and the other, againft this Parliament man and the other,

againft this Citizen and the other, what (hall we do fay they ?

wefee they prevail, let us devife fomewhat that may defame

them, report fomewhat and we will fpread it. This hath

been the way to this day to maintain that Antichrift/an par-

tie, that great Ije. Jer.g.^, 7hey bend tht-ir tongue like their

boxv
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h9rvf:r Ijes, and ver. 5 . 7biy have taught their tm^uc tojpeakjjej j

They are now bi^comeartiHcial in ic, and they do ic the ra-

ther becaufe they know it will pleale fomegieat ones. It was

{o in former timeSj Pro. 29. 12. Jfa Kuler hea kintj Ijes allb^

ftfvants aj'cnnch^i. If any Officer, or any that are about him

fee that it will humour him to raife ill reports again it Gods
fervantSjthefervancs offuch a Ruler will be wicked and raife

lycsenow. . And amongit other places that is famous, Ho^.

7.3. the text faith there, 'Ihey mak^ the King glad rvith their

n;>icke^7iej^3 ajidshc Frinces rvith thiv- lyes. Ii is fpoken of Jeroboam ^'f'T-^*

and the other Kings that followed him, that fet tipfalfe wor- P^"^*^

fliip'jHow thsrrwere a great many in Ijr^tl whofe confciences

would not give them leave to follow that Way o: fal feworfhip;

upon that there were a^'ompany of Promoters and Appari-

tors and Baylies, and feme Courtiers, they would invent

lyes againft thofe that would needs go up to Jerufalem to

worfliip and would not content themfelves with the Galvcs

that the King fct up j Now wlien they had invented lyes of

fome of the mof: zealous men amongll the people, they

brought thefe tales to the King, and faid thus, Did your Ma-
jefliehearfuch a thing ^ There are lUch men in your Ma'cdies

dominions that dwell in fuch To vns, and they are forfooth

fo fcrupulous, they will not be content with that Religion

that the Law hath ellablifhsd, but they mattgoup to Jerufa-

lem to worQu'p, yea, and at fuch a time they get into a corner

and there they commit fuch and fjch wickednefs, and they

live in thefe and tkefe wicked waies; And thus they xame
and told the King tilesor them, and the text faies, 7bey made

the Kvjgghd fpitb their taks^ the King was tickled with it and

rejoycedacic, and he gave them bis hand, gave them encoa-

ragement. Certainly a n:ongftu^ there hath not iDeen wanting

men that have endeavjUiCd this, that would have accounted

this their happinofs to get a tale to tell of a- Puritan or of a

godly Minifter, though it were never fo falfe. Thus we have

briefly pailover thjiifficond charge in this fecond verfe^ Srfea-

ring, iind Lyiug.

The nejs t folio vfs. Jhe Lord hdth.M cjjntroverjije mth the inha-
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hitantsofthe land for Afurder.fer Killing. Murder^ that is a

provoking (in, God feldom fufiers it to go unrevenged in this

world. Whence are all thoredifcoverics of Miirders \ fcarce

any one but can tell Ikangeilorie of thedifcovery of murder.

We have a vain dift-nftion of murder & man-flausihcer as 'tis

cali'd, th^tforfooth if a man be angry and in apaifion kills a-

nother, thi. is man (laughter and no murder: Ciod will not

own that di{rin£tion for if you (hall by your palTion make
your fclta bea^rand fo kill a man, God will require this at

your hand, for (Sen 9. 5 • God faith that he nnlJ rtquire the bloed

0f man at the band (ifevery be aflJ
rritich more at the hand of a

man that by hi palfion makes himielf a beaft. The life of a

man is precious to God andfGod will not fuffer any creature

CO have abfolute power over it, he keeps the dominion of mens
lives unco himfeif. f^l r. /^inftrorth upon Gen 9. 6. citeth the

the lewirti Doftors.. affirming that a Murderer though it were
poflible for him to give all the riches of the world, yet he muft

beputcocleath,bccaurerhe life ofthe murderedis thepofTcfii-

on of themoft holy God ; this is their argument. Certainly

it i? not in the power of any man upon earth to favea murde-
rer, be he what he will be. The greatell man upon earth

hath no liberty fro-n God, no prerogative to fave a Murde-
rer, but he thatlbedsblood by man muft his blood be fred.

God avengeth the blood that Manajfch (hed a long while after

his death, 1 King. 24. 4. And for innocent blood thjt he ped
which Cod would not pardon. Though Manejjih did repent and
fo wehavecaufc to hopewel in regard or his foul and his eter-

. nal eCtate,'*' yet the Lord came upon the Nation after his daies

f}).
and would not pardon his fhedding of innocent blood. What

feemsto adoe do we find in the Law concemmg the killing of a man ?

be of the When a man was found dead in rhe field nigh unto a City the
contrary Eldersof that City they muft ctnne to the dead body, waftl
cpinion_

i\^q\^ hands over the heifer to be fljin and cake a fo'emn Oath
"' that they had no hand in the murder and fo clear the City

from the guilt of it. This (hews how precious the life of man
is in Gods efteera, and that God hath a controveri^e with a

land for (bedding ofblood.

And
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And ifthis be fo, what a controveriie think you hath God
againft many in this Kingdom at this day? How fearful is

Gods controveriie againft fome that muft feel it for that blood

that hath been flied in Ireland ? There is upon record one

hundred and forty thoufand chat have been murdered there

fince the beginning of this rebellion, and every body wilfay,

it is plain murder. And they whofocver they are that have had

z hand in this, and abetted it, and ftrcngthened the hands of

the Murderers, what will they be able to anfwer unto God ?

Shall the blood ofone righteous >4^e/ cry loud in the ears of

God and never leave crying untill it hath had vengeance, and
{hall not the blood ofone hundreth and forty thoufand inno-

cents ? (I mean innocents in this regard, in regard of the

caufe for which they were murdered :) We now in England

begin to befomewhat fenlible of the guilt of Murder what it

Is to have it lie upon a Nation. In the laft Declaration o^

the affairs o^ Ireland, the Parliament giveth an intimation of

fome fear they have that polTibly the guilt of the blood of
Kin^T Jama may fome way be upon US. God hath a contro-

veriie for murder wherefoever it lies, if it be not punifli^d ac-

cordingly. And for all that blood that hath been flied here

oflate,where ever the caufe lies, God will find it out one day.

Oh the blood that will be upon the head of fome! Jer. 51.

3'5. Ihe violence done to me and to mj/fiepy be upon Babylon, paU
the inhabitants ofZionfay y and my blood upon the inhabitants of
Caldea:>paU Jerufakmfay. So let all Ghriftians (they may do
it and they have warrant from God to do it) let all Godry
people in this Kingdom that have had their Husbands kill'd,

their l^hildren kill'd, their Apprentices kill'd, their Friends

kill'd in thefeunhappie wars, let them fay, the violence done
to my fli-nh be upon the Bahylonifo party ^ the Popifh parcie, and
the blood that hath been fhed ofour husbands, of our chil-

dren, of 3ur fervants, of ear friend? be upon the inhabitants of

C'j/fle^j the inhabitants ofthePopifh parcie that ar« rifen up
and (hed To much blood as they have done. (3h ho-Ar vile

and curfed are mens hearts even in this thing, that are fu fet

sipon their defigns, that to attain them they will go thorough.

K dreams
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ilrcarasof blood that lie in their way, and no matter for the

lives ofthoufands ofmen Co their lulls may be fatisfied ! How
are men vilified in this thing, that their lives and bodies muii
gotobefervicable untotheluftsofa fev/ others! Certainly

God never made fiich a difference^he never put fuch a diftancc

between one man and another.

But now in the waies of execution of juftice there we muft

not account the fiiedding of blood to be killing. God hath

not a controveriie with a land for bloodflied in the execution

©f Juiiice; nay on the contrary the Lord hath a controveriie

againft a people when there is not fiiedding of^blood that way
Jer. 48. 10. Carfedbe the man that withholds his hand from blood,

fochacafemay be. And i.iCmg.20.42. \N\\tn Ahab let Bert'

jbiZ(iu<^ go, the text faith that a Prophet came to him, in the

name ofthe Lord faying, Becaufe thou haji let go put ofthy ha?td^

a man xi^hom I appointed to titter deOmtiion) therefore thy life pa

^

gofor his life, and thy people for his people. So when we have

men in our handswhom God hath appointed to deftruQiion,

who are guilty ofdeath, who have fought not the blood of

feme few but the maffacring of aCitiej iffor private ends of

our own we let them go, God may require our lives for theirs.

And this is the caufe it may be amongitothers, that there is fo

much bloodllied at this day amongft us, becaufe there is no
execution of Juftice upon offenders, and God requires the

bloodofmany formany. It is true, Papifts for their Pveligi-

on are not to be put to death: that we acknowledg, but the

Lord becaufe he intendeth the ruin of that partie, will leave

them to thofe wales that they fhall be guilty of death by the

Law ofthe Land^jand by the Law ofArms, and ^hen the put-

ting them to death in that kind is the execution of Jaliiceand

not the breach ofthe fixth Commandement.
^keU'^ But will fom fay. Oh kiting is a grievow ihlng, n>e never

rcere acquainted voith killing as u>9 have been of late ; were it not

better nervere all at peace than that f^iU fo mmb blood fhould be

jheds'

^jWi Godforbid any ofus fiiould be bloody men or defire the

bedding of blood. N03 let lisall labour to hav€ peace that
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there may be no more blood (hcd. Take this fpecch barely

confidered and it is a good ipeech^ and we are all 1 hope ofthe

Tame mind, Curfed be that man Ifay chatfiiall not ycild to

this. But certainly peace though upon hard terms, it were

£0 be defiredj if that peace would fave blood; though half

our eftates went for it ; But what ifit prove that that peace we
talk offliould be a means of more bloodfhed ? If you fhould.

let in fuch men into your City as bloody Papipi French^ fVal-

lomf:, and Irip Kebels^ and that mcerly upon their bare word

that they would do you no hurt, do not you think if they

were once in jthat you would every night be in danger ofmaf-

facring ? and Would there not be much more bloodfhed than

yet hath been ? Therefore let not men fay that thofc are bloo-

dy men that will not yeild up their throats to bloody men,

that will ftand up to defend their brethren from being mafla-

cred; but they ftand up and take up Arms, noitoihed blood

but to prevent the fhedding of blood ; For certainly if the

Citie and Country had in the beginning of thefe wars rofc up
as one man and gone into the field, they might have faved a-

bundancc of blood that hath been (bed. Many thoufands

that have now loft their lives might have been preferved ifyots

had took up Arms to more purpofe fooner than you did ; Buc

when every County looks to it felf, and the enemy goes to

fuch a County and there ftieds blood, and then to another

and there ftieds blood, and you fit ftill and do nothing, God
may require the blood of your brethren at your hands; and
you cannot clear your felves from being guilty of the fheding

ofthe blood ofyour Brethrea when you do not appear to the

uttermoft you are able to fubdue the power of thofe that fhed

theirblood. Wecannot fee any way to keep thebloodthac

is now in our v€ins,but by fubduing the Malignant and Anti-

chriftian partie that have already tufted fo much ofthe blood
of the Saints, that shey are like the Country-mans dog-—
And fo thofe Irifti Rebels that in Ireland hn-ve tafted fo much

bloodj and now are come over hither to )oyn with Papiftsg

you cannot in any way of fenfe and reafon imagia any fafety

but by fubduing that partie. Is that a way to prevent the fiied-

^ 2 ding
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ding ofyour blood to lay your necks ?ipon the block, for that

which comnicth under fuch a fpccioiis name, may be in truth

no other but a laying your neck- upon the block, and giving
'

up your wives and children to be a facrificc to their ma-
lice.

7he Lord hath a controverfe for Blood. We know when We
havetodeal with Papifts what they have been of old , and
therefore we hope God hath a controverfie with thatpartie,

that as they have drunk the blood ofthe Saints, fo they (hall

at laft fwell and burft themfel ves in pieces. In France they had
as good terms of Agreement as wecanexpefl: in thetim«of
that Maflacre, and yet Hiftories tel us ofmore than ten thou-

fand Proteftants that were murdered in one night in Parisy.

and that at that time when they were in as fair a way ofpeace
aspoflibly could be, and there was a Marriage folcmnized

and a gseat deal ofrejoycing for the Union of one partie with
another , and yet (l fay ) in that night fo many wereflaine -,

and you may expeft no other if the Malignant partie get po-
wer. You will fayj They have not done fo to other Cities

which they have taken. No, they have not got the day yet,

ilhey are but in their defign yet, if oncethey get this Citie,

then they have got the day, and having gotten the day, you
may expeft all manner of cruelty from them. And this Maf-
faLCiLtm France went on to other Cities, for within a few dales

after there were fourty thoufand more computed to be mur-
dered. I remember that Hiftorie of Fr^wfctels us ofthat King
C^^^*"/j"thc9'^bywhofeCommilIion this was done, that af-

terward God ftruck him with fucb a difeafe, as that there if-

fued out of his body at feveral places nothing but blood, fo

that in thatficknef* he would fometimes fall down and wal-
laimfelf in his own blood. Ec men great or fmall, yet being

guilty of blood, at one time or other the Lord will manifeft

thathehatha controverlieagainftthem. And fo much for

that third Charge.

The fourth foilowSj and that is, [iS/«<i/M^.] God fettethi

bounds as to mens habitations,fo$o mens eftates, and he will'

3501 haveone break in upon another J nonos fo much as to
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covet that which iiano hers. In feeking therefore an cncreafe

of our eftatcs, to giC in any finful wayj in that v/e do as it

were fay Ood> care is not over me to provide needful things

for me, feeing I cannot have them from God I will fee if I can

have them from the Devil. This is the language of all kind

of gain that wegetby any unUwful way; youlonotfay fo

in words indeed, but this is the language of your aftions.

Saith a poor body, well, I fee I am in want, I want bread for

my family, and cloaths, and many outward comforts, money

to pay my B-cnt&c. Ifcein God? providence he doth notpro-

vid^forme, well, I will go unto the Divil then, I will fee

whether the Devill will do more for me than God ; I cannot

have it by Gods allowance, for if I might have it by his allo-

wance I might have it by lawful means, therefore faith he I

will have it whether God will or no. This is the language of

all kind of Healing; AndthecurfeofGodis upon that that

is got fo unjuftly,and all the repentance in the world is not

fufficiem for fuch a man as hath gotten his eftate unjuftly, un-

lefshemakereftitutionof it again to theuttermoftof his po-

wer.

Andthis fiealingis not only meant of your Pilferers ot^

Fvobbersby thehigh way, or fuch as cut purfes, but any
wrongful gain that is gotten by way of trade. If 1 were

preaching ofthis argument at large, much might be faid to

thofethatlivebya way of trade. But for the prefent take

that one Scripture, Exei^. 28. 18. 'Thon haji defiled thj Jafi&ua'

rits by the multitude ofthine iniqmties.hy the iniquity of thy traffick^

Let Merchants and Tradefmen that have gotten any thing un-

lawfully, take this text home with them, Thou haft dehijed

thy fanftuaries, by the iniquitieofthy traffick. It may be by
trafficking unjuftly you have gotten fuch an eftaie, and you
come to Gods fanftuaries as ifyou were very holy,and nobo-
dy (hould fafpeft you for your falfe books and gettings chat

way, God faith in thisrText that you dehie all the Ord'-ian-

cesby the iniquicic of your Traffick. Perhaps you think af-

ter you have gotten unjuftly, to §ive fomewh it to adorn fuch

aplaceasthis 'cis well enough j but you do defik ih^mi
So*
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So for all kind ofopprellion, that is meant by dealing too.
Latimer in one of his Sermons before King 'Edrvard^ faith, that
thegreatelt man in the Kingdom cannot hurt an oppreffine
manjfoasapoorwiddow may; and with what arms I pray
faith he i? Can he bring the Judges skin over his ears? The
arms are th^3 the tears of the poor run down from their
checks and go up to Heaven and there cry for vengeance. So
that the text here fpeaks not ot themeaneft butofthe greaceft
theeves. Saich C^h'm upon the place, thofe that had the moft
power by their honor and riches and were oppreflors of the
people, they are the theeves here fpokcn of. Andlfji. 1.25.
Tuur Pr'mces are rtheUiofif and companions of Jheeves. And Ifa,

33.1 Whenyoufjall ceafe tojpoiljoujhall beJpoHed: This is a texc
for our fpoilers at this day, it may be God will Jet them go on
till they have done their work, and then God cometh upon
them, and then, not at the iirft.whfn they begin to fpoiJ, but
when they have done fpoiling they fhall be fpoiled . Oh this

controverfie (eems to be upcnEngland that was threatned and
was upon the people in that place we reade of, //i. 42.22.
7hii is a people ribbed and foiled:, t^^y »fe ail ofthemfngred in boles.

Ifthey had come into the field, perhaps it had been better with
them, but they crept into holes and they are fnared and fpoi-

led . 7hey are aprey and none delivereth themjkey arefor a (}oil and
fionefay. reft re \ Who amongji yeu vfiU give ear to this? Mark
what the text faith, WhotviU hearken and hear for the time to

<:ome ? Who gave Jacob to the^oil and Ifrael to the robbers? Did
not the Lordjje againft whomyou havefinned P for they r&onld not

walhjn his waies-^'neither were they ohedie7it wito his Law-, there

fore he hath poivred upon them thefury ofhis a?2ger^he hathfet them on

fre, and who hath laid it to heart ? We are a people robbed and
fpoiled, and it is upon this, becaufe wehave not walked in
the waiesofGodJnor been obedient to his law, and the Lord
hath powred his fury upon Ew^/^w^ at this day, and his fire

burneth,and who hath laid it to heart? No body ftirs, be-
caufe the fire is not kindled in the City you lay it not to heart
and you fuffer your brethren one Country after another to be
fpoiled* Take heed, ifyou liir not more than you have done,

at
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asmany of you may anTwer for the blood ofyour brethren,

fo for the fpoiling of their goods, becanfe you do not lay to

heart this heavy judgment that is upon che land at this day^

The execution of this controverlie.

But yet in times of war you muft knowjthat the taking away
of all mens goods otherwifethan meerly by the pofiriveLaw

of the Land; is no ftealing, nor no breach of the eighth Com-
mandement, for it is againft common fenfe and reafon that in

timesofwarwe fhould be wholly tied tothofe poiicive Laws
ofa State that are made for times of peace : But it is accor-

ding to the Law of Nature, to the Law of God, to the Law of

Arms that our enemies fhould be deprived of what may
ftrengthen them againft us. Therefore let none cry out of
ftealing and robbing in thefe times ; Indeed it is not fit that

any (hould be fuiered to be as robbers, but yet it is juit that

th^that will not be on one fide Ihould be taken as enemies

to the other , and (I fay) it is agreeable to the Law ofNature,

and to the Law ofGodj and to the Law of Arms, that in

times of war, when the war is juft (fin which I hope you can-

not but be fully iatisfiedJ that what may Orcngthen the ene-

my, may betaken away. Indeed they plead for Law who
wholly break it themfelves^becaiife they would have all the

priviledg they can to iirengthen themfelves by our goods and
the goods of others 5 but certainly God givcth us allowance,

being in a lawful war, to ftrengthen our felves by the eftates

and goods of thofe that appeat enemies unto us, without
breachofpeaceor thepoiitive Law of the land, or his own^
Commandement. Thus much for the fourth charge.

The fifth h^ [Cornminlng AdvJtery.'] The generation of a

rational creature who muft live unro all eternity, is a work
thatGodchallengeth a fpecia'i hand'n, to appoint it to all

at hispleafure, therefore the brexh of Gods Order in this,

and the cafting filth upon this ro fati^iie thebrutilhluft of a

man or woman; itisa moilcurfed cytI, againft which God
hath a moft dreadful ccntroveriie. It is a breach of the hlcf-

{qA Covenant of God, and a i:n that is n '^ft .oppofrce to Gods
Nature. And cake thai text all you that are guilty ofthis

;

for.
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for perhaps many feem not to be guilty, that are profeflbrs of
•Religion and liwe fairly amongft their neighbors, 8c yet may
befecretly guilty of it tooj take that text home with you^
Trov. 22.14. Ibit the abhorred of the Ltrdjhallfall into the pit of the.

'

avWt'. Go thy vvaies in that condition wherein thou art,thou

canlt know no otherwile by thy felf but that thou art the maa
or the woman that art abhorred of God, Thou art beloved

of chy Whore, but God abhorreth thee. And lertuUian (pea-

king upon that place ^ph. 5.6. Let no man deceivejou with vaia
N«w^«5 words

-^
he that expreflion which I confefs 1 would not dare to

mczko aut \^^^^ , j^j^f^ are (Taich he) vain words^ hethat preacheth ofrepen-

•^
'"

f '"''fjwce^o adultery^ effectally adultery in a forcible x»ay ^ he deceivetb

pmitemia ^^^ ^^^^ "^^^^ vpords. You may fee how he apprehended

ejje per- thefiu i
we dare not jufdfie what he faith in that , but only

tnijfa^ (hew you how dreadful he apprehended the linne to be. And
putniA' in another place, fpeakingofthe^nthac is unpardonable^ in

ifeZuT'
^^^•^' ^^^ hath this expre(rion,«^e wetter re^^jC^-iith he)oKver

effe remi[- ^^^ afecond repentancepromijed to an adulterer orfornicator.Theik

fibilem. were his thoughts of Aduliery. The Athenians made a Taw,

He admit That ifany man found his wife in the aft oi adultery^hz might
ted but I. prefently kill her. And I have read of a people among the
nfentance ^^^^^^ that have punifhed this (in for the fijthinefsofit*

tifiiie
hy putting the adulterers head into the panch of a bcaft

Stclih. where the filth of itlay^and foltifledhim. If Heathens hated

depL-niten-it {q much, furely God muft have a controverfie with tho(e
«;S, ^^icthatprofefs themfelvesChriiiians becaufe of this (in. And
fudicma.

jjjg greater controverfie becaufe it is To Iktle puni(hed by men.

And though many great ones can get bc;yond puniftiment

by man, yet tiiey cannot get beyond this controverlie.

I remember Mr.Cle.tver rcportsof one chit he knew that had
committed the aft of uncleannefs, and in the horrour of conf-

cience he hung himfelfjbur before when he was about to hang
liimfe]f,he writes in a paper and left it in a place, to this ef-

feft. Indeedfaith he^1 ach^ioi'vledg it to be utierly zmlau'ful f^v a

man to kill himfelf^ but I am bouud to a^ the Jld^agifrates part^ be
edufeihe puni(l'jment ofthUfin is death. Cod would have that

fmpuniihed with deatbj but the Magiftacc did not paniOi it

accordingly^
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accordingly, therefore he in horrour ofconfcience laies vio-

lenc hands upon himfelf. W e jultifie not his aft, but it (hews

what a controverlie God hath with men that commit this iin.

Thou com rnitteft that abominable im, and chou haft Tome

pleafure and delight in it, Go thy way, thou art a dead man

in Gods eyes, look to thy (elf, one way or other God may

bring death upon thee, and though mans Law take not hold

upon chec, God may thou knowft not how foon. I have read

ofa I^ng of ^^^'^''^«? that by adultery had wcakncd his body

very much,and in regard ofthat, his Phylitianscaufed hi: bo-

dy to be wrapt about with a Cerccloath dipt in Aqua-vitae,

and the party that fowed the Cerecloath, having done, went

to burn off the threed with a candle, which prefently took

hold of thejcloath and confumed both it and the King.

And as God hath a controverlie for this fin which is fo lit-

tle punifhed by mans Law, which by Gods Law is death ; To

the rather hath God a controverfie for this fin ifit becommit-

ted by men of knowlcdg, by learned men, by men tliat are in

publick places, by men that carry a (hew of holinefs, by men

that are in the Miniftry , If they commit it God hath a dread-

full controverfie with them in a fpecial manner. Jer. 29. 23.

7he Lord make thee like Zedekiah afid like Ahab, whom the King of

Babylon rojied in thfire^becaufe they committed viUany in Ifraelj

andhave committed adultery with their neighbor's wives. It was a

proverb, T^heLordmih^theelik^ZeAekiaih. and Ahab whom the y^^ 20^

KingofBabylonrofiedin thefire: This was not King Zedekiah ^2]

and King Ahab^ but two falfc Prophets that were called by openeda

thatnamejandthey were unclean wretches, and though it

were the Ring of Babylon, a Heathen, yet he fo hated that fin

ofadultery that he caufed them to be roOed in the fire,for that

vvasthepuniihmentof that Nation for capital offences, to

burn or roft the offenders in the fire- Therefore thofe who
are Minil^ers that are learned men, that haveany fhew of ho»

lincfs more than others, if they be guilty ofthis (in God hath

a moftdre-idfui controverfie with them.

Ar.d fee how wefhould have a controvernetoo agji'n.1 this

Hn of ujicleannef^, efpeciaUy when it is in a forced way. jM<!f^.

L 20,
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20. 27. you (hall reade there that there was four hundred

thoufand men, all men ot war that were raifed up as one

man^ and they all Taid (verf. 8.} rve mil not any of us go to his

tent, neither mil rve any of m turn into bis boufe : And upon what
did all thefe men rife ? Chap. 19. the caufe was only thisjthat

there was a Levite that had a Concubine, which Ccncubine

had plaid the harlot and had gone from the Levite, he going

to fetch hii Concubine whom the men of Gibeah a City of Ben-

jamin^ came in a violent way and ravifhed his Concubine until

fhe died, upon this, the Levite took the dead body and divi-

ded it into twelve feveral pieces, and fent them into all the

coafts of Ifrael, and wiftit them to confider what is done. Up-
on this the hearts of all the menof Ifrael were raifed as one

man, and covenanted among themfelves that they would
none of them turn into their houfes untill they had brought

thofe Delinquents that had committed that horrible offence

to condigne punifliment. Mark now,that the hearts of people

fhould be fo fet upon it and think iccaufe enough to gather

an Army of four hundred thoufand to bring to condigne
punifhmentthofethathadbutraviftied a whore (for (lie was

no other) and refolved never to go home til thofe Delin-

quents were punifhed. Have not we heard of worfe than this

amongftus? Oh what adulteries, what rapes have there been

wherefoever the Soldiers come ! what horrible villanies are

committed that way5taking not mens concubins and whores,

but grave matrons and on purpofe thofe whom they think to

be moOgodly, and defile them before the eyes of their hus-

bands, and then when they have done murder them! And
yet we (lir not for all this to fetch in thefe Delinquents. Now
we have rapes and ravifhments ofthoufands amongft us, and
yet our hearts ftir not, though no queftion the fame thing is

intended againft us here that is done to our brethren in other

Countries, for you can expeft little elfe from fuch as thefe,

Ju'ig. 5. 20. it is the fpeech of-^if^r^j" Mother, Have they not di-

videdtheprey^toeveryman adamfelor tivo f They aim as jnuch

to fatisfie their lull^s upon you as upon your goods, you muft

nor. think your lives wilfatisfie them, but their lulls muft be

firit.
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firftfatisfied; Yet O Lord the deadnefs ofmens hearts^ that

though there hath been iuch horrible villany committed in

Ireland) in England, which certanily ii there werfi no more but

that, God requireth the people of the land fhould rife up to a-

venge fuch a thing as that iSjthat there Ihould not be fuch hor-

rible wickednsfs committed in Ifrael, but that the offenders

ftould be brought to condigne puniftiment. If you regard

not your lives and eftates and liberties, yet regard fuch a hor-

rible villany as this, as is committed in the open heavens.

Thefe here refolved not to go to their tents nor to turn into

their houfes till this was done
J
"Be content to fhuc up your

"(hops for a while, and to leave your trades and to lie in the

"fields untill you have brought thefe Delinquents to their

*'juft punifhment. Be not difcouraged with a little ill fuc-

*'cefs ; there were forty thoufand of the better iide flayn here n

'before Ifrael got the viftoryjUntil they had thormghly bumbled

^'^themfcheSi and then they had the better of it. Thioijgh out

adverfaries meet with fuccefs in their waies, lei us not be dif-

couraged, they that ftood to defend this horrible wickednefs

of the Men ofGibeab^they got the firft day and the fecond day;

yet they went on in their way till they had brought the offen-

ders to condigne punifhment ; We {hould refolve never to

followourbuiinefs, nor regard our houfesand private eftates

untill we have got this wickednefs puniftied in this land and

wiped offthe guilt from the Kingdom. So much for that

fourth charge. A word ofthe 1 aft.

l^hey hreah^out and blood- touchetb blood.

Ihey breakj)ut.'] Erumpum
-^
That. is, like the erruption of

waters; A^ waters break over the banlss wh.n it hath been

kept in a while, fo they break que thu?, they overflow all

bounds. Vvheufinisnot mortified, though It be reftrained

for a while, it will breakout : As m?ny young men that have

lived in good families and have had good governours, then

their iin was reftrained, but afterward when they come to

live at their own handj then they break out, Eruuipunt then

;

fin groweth to that ftrength that nothing can reftrain it, like

that man that had an unclean fpirit and lived among the

L 2 graves
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graves (^Mark^^ 5.) no roan could bind him no noc with
chains.

Secondly, Breaking out is a great aggravation ofamam jin. It

argueth itrengrh va fin, impudency in fin, defpcratnefs in fin.

And this breaking out of fin is not breaking out only as water
in an overflowing time or tide or fo, but like breaking out of
the fire indeed rather, or if you will like water breaking outof
fooie fountain 5 now you know if a water break out of a

fountain, thereis not the Icfs water in the fountain, but ra*-

ther an increafe of it. And as the fire when it breaks out, the

breaking out makes it not lefs but morcj as when an houfe is

on fircjit will keep in a long while, but when it breaks out at

thereof orfo then it flames the more and increafeth with
more violence ; So it is no diminution to fin that it breaks out,

as many foolifli people are ready to fay, that will fpeak hor-

rible wickedly in their pallion, I will let it go, as good out as

in •, they foolifiily think there is fo much lefs corruption with-

in^andthat is a diminution offin, but itis an aggravation of'

fin, and noteth impudence in Im.

jind blood toucheth bloed.'] That is, as fonie will have it, one
grofsand abominable fin, that is accounted a bloody fin, fol-

lov/s ajiother. Bui fome rake it thus, one murder follows

another, one oppredion follows another; Blood toucheth bloody

now thy wickednefs is broken out there is no end of it, but

one murder follows another; P-^rewy thin keth it hath refe-

rence to thofetinies in the 2 Kz«g 15. where you may reade

what murder? there were and bow blood touched blood at

chat time; as ifthe Prophet here had iaidj they being w(^d to

murder, there is now^ nothing but murders, you he4rof mur-
ders in this place, and in that place, and in the other place.

Thus we may fi^on have it amongft usjfthe Lord did norraife

apaieanstokeep in andfubduethe rage of ungodly men, if

it^et head and overcome the op]pofition that it hath, blood

will then touch blood, onemelfenger (hall not have done his

relation of one horrid and cruel murder, but another meflen-

giV wll) be at his heels to tell you of anothermore horrid and'

viktdianxliatr So ic ia in 1 feme coantries^ thcre'COfflca^ Otis'
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and faith in fuch a place fuch a man and all his family were

murdered, there comes prefently another and tels you in fuch

a Town fuch a friend of yours was murdered; Thus the

meflegers come at the heels one ofanother and tell the relation

ofbloodtouching blood. So fome carry it.

But I rather thuSj they defile themfelves inceftuoufly fSo

that this ii fomewhat more than bare adultery) not regarding

the neernefs ofbloody but blood toucheth blood, they that

were neereft in blood one to another they mingled themfelves

one with onother in filthy and abominable lufts. So the Sep-

tuagint they tranflate it /^'^^o*^' they mingle ; Co Jerome San-

guisfanguin^ tetigit, they mingle andhtouch blood with blood,

thofe that are n«erofkin yet they come ncer one another in

filthy lufts. Now this was a fin that God caft the Heathen

out ofCanaan, out ofthat good land for, and therefore well

may God have a controverfie with the people of the land now;
for God caft out the Heathen even for this very fin; As you
may find it Hez/ft. 18. d. None ofj/oujhall approach to any that is

neer ofkin to him to unco-i^er their nuk^dnej^ ' And fo in many ver-

fes afterward he (hews what degrees ofconfanguinity we muft

not come neer, and then ver. 24. Vefknotjo'tr jdvesin anj of

ihefe things^forfaith he hi aUihefe the Nations a.-e defiled that I caft

out beforeyoHy and the Imd is defiled^ therefore I do vifit the iniquity

thereofupon it) and the land itfelfvoniiteth out the inhabitants of it.

This the rather ftil hath God a conrrovcrfie with a people for

this fin, becaufe there isfo little punifhiny, of it. I would but

know at thi^ day what puniJhmenr. there is for FnceH-, or for

any uncleannefs among us^ only thi man muft keep the child

;

And what ever puniftimenchachbf^n it Was that which did as

little good as nothing at all, thty were to come to the Court'
andthatwouldenjoyn them a white ilieet which they could

take ofFwith a very little money. Thar was the moft chenj

and little it is th<»t is noWjand in that regard we may fear that"

Gods controverfie Is fo nuch the more agaJnft u?, and'pray

to God that fpeedily the land may deliver ic felf from this

guilt by having (overs Laws for thepimirhmentoftbis horri-

blewickednefs left God come aiid punllli ithimielf;, andthen
wo unto us 3 Now^'
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Now it follows upon all this charge; Thus God hath de-
clared : and then follows, the Land mourneth. WelJ may a
land mourn when God hath fuch a controverlie with it.

Verfe 3.

Jherefore jl:>aU the Landmourn^and every 07ie that divelleth therein

jljufl Unguijh^ rvith the beafls ofthejield^ and with thefowls of
heaven, yea tbejijhes ofthefea alfojl.faU hetaken away.

4. Tet let no man prwe, nor reprove another
j
jor this people are

as they thatfrive tpith the Friers.

5. Therefore jhalt thou fall in the dayy and the Prophet alfojhaU

fall rviththee in the nighty and I will dejlroy thy mother,

6. Jl4y people are dejiroyedfor lackj)fknovphdg 5 becaufe thou hajl

rejeiiid knowledge Iti^ill alfirejeci thee^ that thouf:alt be no

Priefi to me : feting theu haji forgot the Law of thy God^ 1

veill alfoforget thy Children.

y;
'O U have heard that God in this Chapter commenceth a

fuit againft the ten Tribes. He putteth in his Aftion, and
hedeclareth,and then judgeth. The Articles of his Decla-

ration or Charge againft them we had fome ofthem the lait

day. Hereupon Judgement is paft , upon this Declaration ,

Ihcreforepall the land mourn.

Ihe Land.2 How can the Land be faid to mourn ? As when
the Land is fruitful it is faid to laugh and fing. Meadowes
that are green an c^ fruitful laugh: And it is the Scripture

phrafe^P/iz/. <j5' ^3- Iheval/eyes are covered nith corn, they pout,

for joy ^ they alfofwg. So when a land isdcfolateand God brin-
"*^^*^^*4' gethfamine, then it is faid CO mourn- yer.12.4 Howlongpall

the land mourn^ and the herbs ofeveryfeld wither for the w'lckednep,

ofthem that dr^ell therein f The beafts are confumed and the birds -^bt-

Bxplained, cauje theyfaidi he jhall not fee our lafi end ' I warrant you as long

as his eyes are ia r is head he fliall never fee that fulfilled that

he fpeaks of, thereforepall the l^fnd mourn^ and the herbs of every
\

feld wither. And likewife when a place is left difolate of peO-

pl i that were tiie beauty of it before^ then it is faid to niourji^

//«. 3.26. Ber gate!pjall lament and mourn; Lament. 1.4. 7/;e

xvaies
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n^aies toXionmourriy becaitfe none come to her fo/emn fejtjis. As
now in time of Plague, the ftreets of your City may be faid to

mourn becaufe they are defolate, they look in a defolate way
when the grafs grows between the ftones ; her gatespall lament

and mourn. The end of this expieifion here iS; to upbraid the

hardnefs ofthe hearts of the ten Tribes. As ifGod fhould fay,

Notwithitanding al their dreadful fins that (hould break their

hearts and nuke them howl and cry out , yet they will not

mourn, therefore their Land (hall mourn. W hen God will

upbraid men for Hopping their ears and refufing to hear, and
that they were not obedient, he cals to the Heavens, }fa:i.2.

HearJ
Heavens, and give ear^fi Earth : to upbraid the deafnes

ofmen that will not hear : Andjer. 2. 12. Be ajloniped Oye
Heavens: becaufe men will not fear , therefore for their

upbraiding God calls to the Heavens to be aftonifhed ; fo be-

caufe mens hearts are hardjthcrefore God calls to the Land to

moutniyesiCaiieSi itJhall mourn: The ugly gaftly face of your

finCthatis the meaning) Ilial appear in the miferable defolati-

on of your Country. There is an ugly face of fin, and ic were

wellif you fawitasit is in your own hearts, the guilt that

you have brought upon your own fpirits ? but feeing you wil

not apprehend that ugly face of fin in your own hearts, you
fhall fee the fad face of it in all things of the land. God ivill

have fin appear vile and ugly unto us one way or other. The
Lord this day is making our Land to mourn becaufe we have

notmourned, becaufe we do not mourn. Many Countries

know what this expreffion meaneth, their Country mourns,
their Land mourns. The very fight of the dreadful effeftsof

fin upon many parts in i-ngland is that which would break a-

ny mans heart : As it hath been formerly in Germany, Travel-

leas that have travelled there and have {een Towns and places

ofgreat riches and traffick.now to be over-grov/n with nettles

it breaks their hearts, they fee the Land to mourn : And it be-

ginneth- to be foamongil us in m^ny places oi Fnglmd, m
Xorh^flnre, and fo in the Wert. "Oh that we all could moura
"in the bitternes ofour fpirits,that our land might no further

"mournjthac our Cities might not mourn/*^ But weemuft
noc^
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not give liberty to our (elves in pathetical or affeSionate

waie'5 but keep our felves as neer as we can to an Explicatory

courfe.

Jnd every om fl^all Unguifi.'] That follows. The wordtran-

flat€(i/rf«g«i/^^herej{ignifieth the withering of a flower, or

the withering of hearbs and trees ; And Co it is in ISlabum^ i. 4.

Ihs floater of Labanon la?iguipeth^ it is the fame word with

this here, Ezery ofiepall languijh, and the fignification of the

word doth hint us thisufeful Note, 7hat all the glory and the

Obi, pomp ofthe men ofth^ vporldit is but as afiovpery andrvm offoon Of a

jiower withereth fofoon doth itpaparvay.

Attain, Timesofaffliftion they takedown the jollity and
•bravery of mens fpiritSj and make them fade, wither, and

pine away.

The word it is tranflated by fome, infrmabitu^ they (hall

be made weak. When wicked men are in profperity their

hearts are (tout and i^rong to lin, they can (tand out againft

Godandagainit all threats, but when the hand ofCod is up-

on them then their fpirits are poor, they are weak, they are

prefently down. Oh the difference between the jolly, brave,

iloutfpiritsof wicked men in their profperiey againft God,
and their poor, we^k, withered, dejefted fpirits in the time of

their adver(ity,ln P/. 39.1 1 . When with nhtli^es thou correBsman

foriinquity thou makeft his beauty confume away lij^ a molh^ furely

every manif vanity, Seiah.

And a notable expreifion we have ofthe witbering, thelan-

guidiing of the fpirits of wicked men in the time of their ad-
ver(ity,th^t whereas now in their profperity their tongues are

their own and they muft fpeak and will fpeak, who is the

Lord '( &c. they are loud then in their Oaths and blafphemies,

but mark now in their adver(ity how they are, Ep. 21,4.

*IhoH (I ait be brought down andjhaliJpea\out ofthe ground, and thy

jpeechfl^allbe lowo/itofthe duj}, andthyj}eech jhaS whijper out of
thedidfl. 1 his is the fruit of the languifhing oftheir fpirits ill

thft time oftheir trouble. As many a riotous and boifterous

gallant that v/ould fo mouth it when he wa« in profperity,

jfet let God but lay his hand upon him in (icknefs and his

confcien^e
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xonfcience then accuiing of him, he whifpersand fpcaks low

out of the duft. It follows,

Withthe beafis of thepeld^ andmth the fovols ofHeaven, yta the

fiP^es ofthe Sea (hall be taken arvay.

Hierome here allcgorizeth it, and would not takcitlitterally,

but to be the cxpreifions offeveral forts ofmen futable to this.

But we muft not ftand to that, but rather take the words as

they are literally. Only for the reading of thena a word or

two firft.

IVith the be^fij of the field.'] In the Hebrew [Be] which is

tranflated n?it/j, is as much Sometime as^^for, in that tongue,

fer the be^ijis ofthe field ',
fo it is in the 5. chapter and the 5.verr.

Jfraei and Ephrsiim jlyallfaU in their iniqmty, or3for their iniqui- .y

3

ty, there it is Betoo. So that ifwe Ihould tranflate it fo, for r—-^ :ii

the beafis of the fields, then we might have this Note j "Here we
«'may fee the poor condition that wc are in, that when but

'•^thebeafts ofthe field and the fowls of the air are deftroied,

'•^our comforts are gone quickly." The comforts of natural

men depend upon poor things, upon the beafts of the fieldjthe

fifties of the Sea, the fowls of the air, if Gods hand be but upon
them, they languifh for them ; Now the cups are taken from

their mouths and their full difhes from their tables, now they

languilh. Itis otherwife with a gracious heart, according

to that in Habal{- ?• 1 7. Although thefigtree fhaU tiot blofjom-e^nei'

ther froallfimt be in the vines^ the labour ofthe Olive jhaU fail-, and

the fields jhallyeildno meat-, thefiockjhall be cut offfiom thefild. and

iherefhall he noherdin the (iallsk jet Ijvi'Irejiiyce in the Lord, I

TviU joy in the Cod of my falvation. A gracious heart doth not

languifh becaufethe beaftsofthc field and the fowls of the

air are taken away ; let them betaken away yet he can rejoyce

in God, his fpirir will be kept up.

Another word in the reading is to be obferved, [they fijaU

betaken arvay.] The word in the Hebrew \%.they f:>aU be (latheredy I^QSS^^

for ic isobfcrvableboth in fowls and in Fifties when they per-

ceive any thing noxious unto them or that they are in any
danger, they gather themfelves together; And that is the

reafoa that fifties at (bme time of the yeer are in fuch ftioles as

M they
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they are; they going from one place to another, finding one
place noxious and hurtful and perceiving fomc danger, they
gather together : And fo it is obferved in countries where
there are fowls, that in the winter time they go to fome other
place. Ihaveheardmany in Holland fay ofthe Storks that
in one week they all ofthem go away together, they gather
themfelves in the fpace of a week or there abouts and go away
from that countrey, gathering firft al together and fo fetching
their flight; from thence I take the word here, they (hall be
gathered togethtr^t[\2iii%ithQVtG^i[\ befuch times ofdanger,and
there flial be fuch infeftion in the airjand in the very waters of
the Sea, that the fifties and fowls ftiall perceive it and fo fhall

bejgathered together, as they ufe to be gathered Cwhen they
Text Q. perceive any fuch thingJ to go away ; and being fo gathered
pened^ together they fhall bedeflroyed. "It is good for men in times

'^ofdanger to gather together and to joyn one with another
**and not be fcattercd one here and another there, as the crea-
tures many lime^ ufe to do in the time of their danger. This
only for the reading of the words.

Thcfcopeoftheholy Ghoftherein thethreatning the ta-
king away the beafts and the fowls and the fifties, it 1% this. To
fiirw the feverity of Gods wrath againft the ten Tribes, that as
aKlngdorhnot only execute a Traytor but pull down his
houfe and burn all that is in it, fo the great wrath of God
fliill be upon thefe ten Tribes, that he fhall not only deftroy
them but for their fakes he ftiall bring even deftruftiqn upon
the creatures. Andthisfeems to be a threatning of greater
"Wrath than God let out when he deftroyed the world : In de-
ftroylng the old world the wrath ofGod was not fo greSt as
that here threatncd againft thefe ten Tribes, for then the fifties

of the Sea we do not reade of any hurt unto them^, but here
the beafts ofthe field the fowls of the air & the fifties of the Sea
fiiall be taken away. It referreth unto fome fearful plague,
wherein not only the air but the waters are peftilential and
thecattel and thefil'hdie. So ic hath been in other Coun-
tries, even in E?iglavd^ in the time of Edivard the ihird^ oin
Chronicles report offuch a peftilential auality that tvas in^

felie:
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the air and water that birds and fiflies were found with botches

upon them. And then there were in one Church-yard in one A ftrange

yeersfpace(Ithink it was about the Charter houfej fifty P|^^S"e in

thoufand buried of peftilential difeafes. Such advantage

hathGodusatand can let out his wrath by fuch waics as

thcfe, and fuch plagues are very fearful fruits of Gods wrath

upon a Countrey. Whatcaufehaveweto blefsGod that he

hath delivered us from the infeftion of the air ! IfGod {hould

have but brought a plague upon London the laft ye^r j Oh
it would have been a plague indeed ^ we had been in a fad

condition; it would have been the heavieft plague that ever

was upon any Kingdom in the world, ifwe had had but fuch

a plague thatfliould have caufcd men to have fled and thePar-

liament not have fet and even by that fliould have been diflbl-

vedj and fo all theKingdom would have been in a lamenta-

ble eftate at this day. Blefs God for that.

Jndthjijh ofthe Sea.'] I remember upon this text a Jefuite

that wrote but very lately ; Cornelius a Lapidc:, hath a moft au-

dacious lye, faich he, fince Scotland and Ireland hath departed

from the Catholick faith (that is from Popery ) Gods judg-

ments are out againft them, and whereas they were wont to

be fuch plentiful countries for fifh^ God hath curf'd their ve-

ry waters, and now their trade of filing is nothing like to

what it was wont to be. Upon this text he obfcrveth fuch a

judgment to be upon thofe Kingdoms, he obferveth it not of

England 3it all, for he was one that wrote lately, and he had

it feems fome hope that JEwg/a«<:/ was coming to them again.

But through Gods mercy both Ireland and Scotland and Eng^

land have found it otherwife in this regard.

But for Obfervations from hence, thus.

Firft, The good or evil ofthe creature depend^h on man 5 beaufa it Obferv*

was made for man, man is puniftied or blefled even by the crea-

ture, and the creature comes to feel good or evil according as

mans behavior is towards God. Let then mercy & pity toward

the creature be an argument to keep us from fin. If you have

not cruel hearts towards the creature keep from fin, for you

do not only undo your felves but undo the world, undo the

M 2 crearnre
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ere.uure by your fin. And v/hen at any time we fee the hand
of God out againll any creature, let us retleft upon our own
hcarts,and fay5lV]y tin is the canle that this creature feds that

evil that it doth, and fay as 'Juaah faid unto Tamar, She is more

rightedw thaal. So do you lay of the creature. Indeed Gods
hand is out again ft it, but the crearurc is more righteous than

I.

, Secondly, God when he U in a rvay ofwrath can caufehis nrath

to reach to thofe thingl thatfeem to he moft remotefiom him ; As the

fifties in the Sea feem to be moft remote, therefore this is na-

med here, yea andthe jijh intheSea alfo : As if he had faid, my
wrarh ftial burn^burn tierceiy, and ftial reach not only to your
(elves and houfes and Cities and your Land and Cattel^but to

the very hfti in the Sea. God can let out his wrath as far as he

pleafeth.

Obf. 3, Thirdly, No creature csnhelp man hi the time ofGods wrath;

Why ^ for every creature fuffers as well as man doth. Hov7
vain then are the hearts of men who comfort themfelves in

hope of the enjoyment of comfort from this orthat creature

in the day of Gods wrath j Ifyou cry unto the mountains and
hilsandfay, helpus 3 they will give anEcchojhelpus, for

they bad need ofhelp as wel as you, their Eccho will be, help

US too^ for the wrath of God is upon the creature in the day
of his wrath, therfore the creaturecannot help in theday of

wrath;
Vcrfe 4.

Tet let no manfrive mr reprove anothtr^ for thifpeopie are of

they thatfrrive with the ^riefi.

Tet"] The Hebrew word is, Tls*, Vere, as if he fhould fay,

CTuly it is in vain for any one to ftand ftriving or reproving

his neighbor,or feek to convince or admonifh him,it is in vain

.

^^'l^ for one friend to meddle with another, for they are fo violent
^^ned.

jj^ jj^^j. ^ jcjied waies, they arc fo far from hearkning to privat

admonition, th it they wil contend with the Prieft, even with'

him that is Cu by God j and defigned by fpecial officeto teacfe;

wid^regrove i Some can*y it thus^ Tbej;^re fo vile as-^oman

^
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is fit to reprove one another, being their wickednefs is gene-

ral no man is fit to reprove his brother of his lin. Eut I rather

take it the other way.

It doth firft import thus much unto as in the general, Ihat *-^'^^*

jincitnnot be got from men without jlriving. Such is the perverf-

nefsof mens hearts, that they take fa It hold oFdeceit J^r. 8. 5.

and you cannot get theai away without Oriving ; like men in

a frenzic, you cannot get them off from that which will mil-

chicve them without ftrugling with them. • When you admo-

ni(h and reprove men for fin, you muft make account afore-

hand that they will lirfve with you^ ftruglc with you, yet af-

terwards perhaps they will blell'cGod for you; If you come

indeed at the firft you Qiall have rugged ufage. What you

corae to judge us, as they faid to Lot ? Who madeyou a Ruler ?

So you have very ill language ufually from men at fiift when
they are reproved, yet be not be difcouraged, they will blefs

God for you afterwards, they wil fay as David unto Abigail,

BUjJed be God, andbkjjtd be thj advife, and blejjcd be ihonfor thy

counfel.

Secondly ("which is imployed in the former,) Even frivate 0^fg\
tntn^fo long at there is any hofg, they jlooiild ftrive rvitb their brethren

hjvesy of admo?iit'ion and reprehension to bring then j^on^ their fin.

Wemuftnotfay, Are we our brothers keepers ? that i<; the lan-

guage of a Cain, There is much driving and contending one

with another for our own ends ; Oh that there were more
ftriving and contending for God and his^lory ! It is a iign

that the Glory of God and the Souls ofour Brethren are not'

precious in our eyes when we can fo Itrive and contend to have

oufown wills, and though God lofeth his Glory, and our

Brothers Soul is like toperifti, we cannot lirive and contend

there, not even thofe that are too too full of ftrife otherwlfe.

Thirdly, "^It is a great aggravatiou of iin anda forerun- _. ^ ,

**^ner ofdeftruftion to a peoplcjnot to regard the ftrivings,ad- *^'

'^monitions, and reprehenfions ofothers." Let nomanpri-i^e-y

Sc is in vain to ftrive now,fthars the meaning) Indeed fo long

as ther« was hope there might be ftriving, but novr they are-

paft ftsivin^. Thiswss their height of wickednefs ih&t ihey-^
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weregrown unto, and the fore-runner of that wrath ofGod
that was now ready to tal upon them, bccaufe they were now
paft all reprehenfion and admonition. I will give you for

that two or three notable texts of Scriprure to fallen this up-

on your hearts, that it is a mollfcarful thing for people to

ftand out againil admonition and reprehenfion. That place

ini.Sam.2. 2."^. ii a notable one, the text faith of E/i'/fons,

that they hearkened not unto the voice of their father, why ?

Eecatife the L&fdinti7ided to dejhoy tbem. Oh you childrea do
you hearken to this Scripture, turn to it, readeitover, you
that are ftouc rebellious children, and your parents they are

reproving you for your fins and admoniftiing you, but you
will not hearken to them, and in the pride of your hearts and
iloutnefs ot your fpiritsyou refufe admonition; but if you
rcadethat Scripture and beleeve that it isthe Word of God,
Oh tremble at it, Ihey he^rke?ied not ttnto the voyce of theirfather^

hicaufe the Lord rvouldjlaythem. Here is a ftiiborn child,regards

not the voice ofhis father and mother reproving him, it is a

fearful argument that God intends to deftroy that child. An-
other text you have in 2 Cbron. I'^.iO. itisafpeech of the Pro-

2<
16^'

P^^'- '^ -^rnazhh 5 when the Prophet came to rebuke him for
^* * worfhiping the gods ofthatpcople'whom he had overcome in

battel (Here is the infinite vanity and fottiftinefs ofldolators,

Jmaziah falls to worfhip thofe very gods that could not deli-

ver themfclves nor their people out of his hands;) when the

Prophet (I ray)came to reprove him for it, in what a rage was
he >One would have thought that there was fo much the more
reafon for his fplrit to have yeelded to the Prophet's reproof,

Ocened ^"^ ^^^^^ '^^ ^"'§5 ^'^^ *^^'' made of the Kings Counfel ? forbear^

it may be he hath other fetches, other intentions, what have

you you to do to meddle ^ The Prophet did forbear indeed,

but mark what he faith, Iknotv that God hath determined to de-

Jlroj ihee^ becaufe ihotthafi donethU^and haft not hearkened unto

my coun\el. Here was his colleftion, becaufe the King would
nor regard admonition and reproofjCertainly God had a pur-

p fete deftroy this King ; here is the forcrunnerof hisde-

Itiuftion. AnditisobfervableofthisKing, thathefiiould

now
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nowftand autfo: for in the Chapter before you fhall find

him feem to be of a yeildable fpirit though he wag a naughty

man 5 when he had hired an hundred thoufand out of Ifrael

to joyn with him in battel, and had given them all pay, yet

when God did but fend to him by the Prophet to (end them

back and to loofethofe hundred talents that he had paid the

Soldiers withal, upon the very word of the Prophec he fends

back a hundred thoufand ofhis Soldiers and loofeth all their

pay j and yet this Amaziah that was fo yeildable at that time

how ftubborn was he againft the Prophet at another time I

Andthereforeatthattime when hedidfoyeild to God, God
profpercd him in the battel , and he overcame his enemies and
had a glorious viftory, and after that viftory he falls a wor-

(hiping the Idols he had overcome, and was ftout againft the

Prophet, and (o foon after he was deftroyed accordingly. The

'

laft Scripture is that in Pro 29. i. He that heinr often reproved

hardneth hi^ nech^^ihaUjuddenly bedeffoyed^ a^idthat without reme-

dy. It is a dangerous thing to iUnd out againil reproofand
admonition.

Again, Let nsnjTnftrive rvith his brother.
1^ You may fee that

this people were grown to a worfe pafs than rhey were before^

for in the fecond Chapter of this prophefie, Say to your bre-

thren hmmx-, and toyour fijhrs Ru hamah. There thofe that

weregodlyamongft them were admoniflied to /peak to their

brethren and their fitters, though they were naught yet the

godly that were difperlVaniongft them muft be admonifiiing

thofe they lived withal ; but now it is corae to fuch a pafs

that there muft be no more driving, no more admonishing.

Here we may take this note, I'hatfin dithmcre:ife in places rvhere Obf. 4.

it U let alone. Thofe that were capable of admonition one
while, going on in lin and hardning thcii hearts, grow quick-

ly paft all admonition.

Fifcly, "Thefisa timewhen men may, yea men fhould Obf. f-

^'leave their driving and adiT»onifhing and reprovlns; of o-
^'ihers, v/hen they (hould lecchem alone. Efi^ecially in thefe

tivo cafes ; when thofe that they fliouid sdmonli'h fcorn their

admaaition, when th'cfgrowreorners j when they tr^jmple
'

' thciP"
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their admonitions under their feet as fwine, or turn again up-
on them and rend them as dogs. There are two forts not to

be admonill"!ed or reproved, Swine^ and Dogs. When they
grow to be fwine and dogs then you may leave, yea you ought
to leave admonifliing them. For admonitions and repr^en-
fions are precious things, they arc pearls, they muftnotbecaft

M^ 76^^ ftvine, /VJdt. 7. 6. Give not h&ly things to dogs^mither cafi pearls

beforefmm-^ they are holy things and precious things; For
I do not take that place to be meant of the Sacrament only^ it

may be by an arguments wiwsri admajus applied toitjbut that

place, Give not holy things todogs^ andcaft not pearls before ftvincj

Open J
is meant ofadmonition and reprehenfion. So that admo-
nition is to be looked upon as a holy thing, as a pearl, you
are to prize it and therefore not to be angry when we come to
admoniftiyou, bur you are to look upon the holinefs of God
in it Sc fo reverence ir, and look upon it as a mercy ofGod and
blefsGod forjt. There are many in Heaven now Welling

God for the admonitions which they havereceivedfrom o-
thers, as David bleded God for Abigail and her counlel. Ma-
ny think it a great happincfs unto them that they can re'eft

admonition and counfel, and when tkey are gone from fuch

as haveadmoniflied them and are among their companions
they can boaft and fay. Oh fuch a one came and reprehended

me, but I faid thus and thus to him, And Co rejoyce how they

have rejefted admonition. But if they knew all they have
caufe to mourn, it is a great mifery for them when as it comes
to that, that God ftiili bid thofc that have to deal with them
to ftrive no more with them ; when as men have rejefted the

admonitions oi others, that they think they have flopped

iheir mouths, I'le warrant vou fay they, fuch a one wil ne-

ver come to me more ; Oh your mifery is the greater.

For.

Firfl, You have deprivfdyour felvesof afpecial Ordinance

of God. Adnaonition and reprehenfion, even brotherly ad-

jmonition and reprehenfion is an Ordinance ofGod.

Secondly, Thofe who ftrive thus, who admonKh and re-

prove you, they mull give an account unto God what beco-

mech
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meth of their admonition and reprehenfion. You muft give

an account to God one day, aud io mult they give an account

unto God too J
yea they (hould do it for the prefent, thus.

After they have done they mult go to God and tel him how ic

hath fpedj for they have done it in his Name when they have

done it right ; And when they go unto God iftheir admoni-

tion and reproof have prevailed with you, they are to return

to God withbielTingjtoblefsGod thathe hath been pleafed

to biefs their admonition to fuch a one. And on the other

iide if you rcjeft their admonition they are to tell that too

when they go unto God, they are to fall a lamenting of your

conlfction and to intreatGod to look upon you, and to tel

God, Lord I have been thus and thus admonifhing fuch a

one, it hath been in thy Name, but Lord he contemns it, he

re;efts it : When you are laughing at it that you have rejefted

fuch a friends admonition, then he that hath been faithful to

you he is telling God of it, and do you not think there will

oome fomewhat of this one day ?

Laftly, You are left to Gods llriving and rehukingy and it

if afearful thing to faU into the hands ofthe living God. It is bet-

ter when God itriveth with yoa by men than that he fliould

come and ftrive with you himfelf. As now, ifa father fend

hisfervant to go and fetch in a child, to rebuke a chile, and he

comes ctnd tells the father, he cares not what I fay 5 No faith

the father, I will go my felf, and then it is worfe with the

child, the child then fmartsforit; So God fends thy brother

torebukethee, andtofetch thee in, thoucareft not for him,

thou lookcft upon him as thy fellow-cr€ature,and fo thy bro-

ther goes to God, Lord he doth not regard what I (ay, No
faies God? I will rebuke him my felf, and Gods rebukes in

thiscafewill be furious rebukes; £2^2^.5.15. J-Hsen Ifpall exe-

cute judgments in anger and in fury and in juriov/s rebukes ^ Mark
it, furious rebukes; The rebukes of a brother are loving re-

bukes,but if thou rejeft them Gods rebukes may com and they

will pvo^efuriom rebukes. The rebukes ofa brother are out of

love but ^m(7j 7- 4. 1 he Lord calls to contend by pre. When
jFtf^; friends did Itrive with him they could aot prevail, but

N Jok
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Job.^S.i. God caHeth out afthe tvbhlmndt:} anftver to him and
tvhj PS thi^ that djik^eth vfords without eounfel ? The Lord out of
the whirlwind calleth to contend with Job and fo overcometh
him. Ifthou rcgailieft not friends contending with thccjth*
lord hiaiftlf out of the whirlwind may come and contend
with thee. Take heed how thou rejefteft the drivings of a
brother with thee, for God may not only fay he (ball ftrive no
longerj but my fpiricftiall no longer llrive with thy foul.

Jhi^ people an ai one th itfiriveth ivith the Prieji.] 1 hat is the
reafoh why they muft not ftriveone with another. Here arc
only thefe two things by way ofexplication

;

Quell, r^ ,

I- Why it is faid with the Prieji raiherthan with th^ro-

Quell, 2, ^ 2. Why itis faid. For this people are [j/] they that llrive

with the Prieft ? did not they ftrive with the PrielH why then
is it not faid this 'people iire a 'people that ftrive with the
Prieft >

For the anfwer to thefe two briefly.

Anfw, r.
I* irft. It is faid that they ftrive with the Piieft rather than

* with the Prophet, though the Prophet did rebuke them and
ftrive with them, upon this reafon, Becaufe the Prieft was a

ftanding office in the Church ofGod; the Prophet that was
an extraordinary office, and they could not be fure of the

Prophet whether he were a true Prophet or no but according
^"^^ tothe event ofthe Pipphefie; but the Prieft they acknowled-

ged hinato beanofficiErofGod,jndtliat is the reafon that the

Prieft is here named rather than the Prophet.

Anfvr. And ihen. As tbafe that (^ rive with the Prie-ft. It may be the

Priefts were generally f® bad that there was fcarce any Priift

thatdid ftrive with them at all, thofe Priefts being Jerdboanif

Prieds they did joyn with them in their wickedneG, therefore

he could not fay they did ftrive with the Prielb, but yet thus

theirhearts were as vile, God faw this in their hearts that if

therewerePrieitsto ftrive with them they would ftrive wit-h

them.

Or fecondfy thus, Asthofethjtfifivexvith the Prieji ; becauie

indeed thofe Prieft»^ofirra,el at this time they were not fuch

a&-
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as were called of God,for in i King. 12. 31. the text faith of

Jeroboam, that he made Friefs ofthe lomft of the people vohich veen

not oftbefons of Levi, and chap. 1 3. ver.33. f^^ hofoever n>nuld, he

conjecratedhim, and he became one of the Priefijofthe high places.

Butthepeopfereceived them as Priefts (Ull, for indeed they

thought that the Kings authority was enough for all, becaule

the King would have them to be Priefts they tvould receive

them J
as if the King had the abfolute power to make all

Church Ofhcersjif they were fent by the KingsAuthority they

inuft be acknowledged to be Church Officers, ^o it was then,

and that may fecmto be the reafon of that expreffion,

OftWfe.

Now from hence the Notes are thefc, for youmtift take i»

that this is imploied hcre^thatfuppofe there were Prieils faith-

ful and godly that did ftrive with them, yet their hearts

were fo hard that they would ftrive againii thofe Priefts, and
this {ets out the grofsnefs of the hardnefs of their hearts.

Take then the fenfe thus and here we may have th^efe

Notes
,

Firft, That it ii the Ivorkjfthe Prieflto contend againfi men for
Obkrv.

theirfm. That is the proper work of a Prieft, to Jirive with

men againft their fin. They are the fait of the earth and fb

they (houid have fome acrimony in them. In 1 7im. 3.3. It is iTncj^j
faid indeed of theMinifterof God thathelhould be *

h-'^^^-^S^ 3719

jiriver.h Minifter of God Chould be one that is in office to look

to the fouls of people and he (hould be no ftriver; How will

you fry then that he (hould firive ? That is, he ftiould never Opened

itrlve wirh.mea for his own ends, for his own waies,no braw-
ler, rco ftriver, no adulterer but one of a quiet and gentle fpi-

rit5that (hould pafs by wrongs done untohimfelf ; but when
hecpmesforGod he ftouldbea ftriver5 ^"^AU faithful Mini-
-"jRer&lhouldbeftrivers when they come in Gods cau(e/' Oe- Oecokmf*
cdampadiui wntijig to his fellow Minifterg, I remember he

,
hath a notable expreffion, Let not our zeal and anger (^faithhe~}

,bnrnpphi»yve arefcorned our [elves and reproached our felvtsy hut

svhen the Truth is in danger^ andthe Name ofGod is in danger, then

let our. h^at ar^fi^ then let m jjrhe. Th is indeed is the Character
A^ 2 of
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of atruegodly Minifter, that he is in his own caufe, gentle,
yeildable^ but when it comes tothecaufe of God, the heac

'

rifeth in his face, and there he hath zqaI and fervencie, there

he will ftrive and contend with men in the waiej of their fin.

Obfei^ Secondly, f'^jen Jl<fi?iif^ers do reprehend a?idfrive rt>ith people

^

they mu^exptB to be firive?i rvithal by people. Thefe are as a peo-
ple that ftrive with the Prieft, th^y havefuch vile hearts that
had they never fuch faithful and godly Officers that were fet

overthemby God, they would itrive with them. And in-

deed all faithful Minifters miift expeft that if they ftrive with
men for their fins, men will ftrive with them. If ther^ad
at any time any faithful ones been fent amongft them by^od-,

; they would have been ready to have cried out of them and
have told them , "You are the caufe of our mifery, for

"you will not yeild to Jeroboam^ you are fo ftrift and precife^

"and 'tis you that make this difturbance,you threaten us that

"there wiU judgments come upon us but you are the caufe of
"our mifery, were it not for you weftiouldhave al the people

"yeild to what the King hath fet up, but you ftir up the peo-

"ple againft it and fo ourdefturbance comes from you. Thus
noqueftionbutthcywQuld be ready to ftrive with the Priefl;

at that time. Aud thus they did with y^wof5chap. 7. ver. 12.

Go io Judah a?idprophejre there ; they ftrove with Amoj that was
contemporary with Hofea, prophefying at this time unto this

people, the land fay they cannot bear Afnos his words, let

him goto Judah, he were beft be gone, he tells us we are a fu-

perftious people, and that we do not worftiip God in the right

manner and in the right place, let him go thither, wc wifti

he were out ofthe Country ; he and fuch as he is raife a fire in

the land. Thus when Minifters difcharge their confciences

{hewing people their fins and the mind ofGod, this is ordina-

rily the recompenfe that they have. Thus it was with Jere-

miah^ chap 15. ver. Io. Wo is mefaith he^ that my mother ever

bear we, fur I am (faith he) a man offrife andof cofttention to the

tfihoi earth, and every one curfeth me. Jeremiah a grave and holy

Prophet, yet a man ofcontention to the whol earth, andeve-

Kjmancurfedhim : Aftrangcthingthathelhoiildmeetwith
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fuch hard dealing, and yec he appealed to God in the matter

of hisfincerity, hedefired not the evil day^ and he prayed for

the people fo long til God bid him pray no more 5 when thy

were railing upon bira he was praying for them. This was

the ill condition he was in for that refpeft. And fo it was

with other Prophets befides him. I might name other texts

in Jeremiah, 2ii chap. 20. ver. j.^. lam in derifion daily:, every

one mocketh we, for fmce Ijpake I cried out^ I cried, violence and

(hoiL becaitfe the Word ofthe Lordrvas made a reproach unto me and

a derifion daily ; After J thrcatned that there (hould come fome

judemcnt upon the Nation I cryed out of the violence and

fpdS that they for the prefent made in the Nation, and thert

they mocked and fcorned me. The like we have in E/i, he

had the fame dealings from the people. Ep, 28. 13,14. But

the Word ofthe Lord tvoi to them precept upon precept, line upon line^

here a little and there a little, that they might go a'ld fall backvpard, H'*'
'^°'

andbe broken, andfnaredand tak^n. You will fay, how do they ^•'"^t"*'

ftrive aga'nft the Prophet in this ^ Itakeit this Scripture is of-

ten miftaken,and the fcope ofthefe words are to fhew how the

people did jeer and mock the Prophet in his preaching. Buc

the Word of God was to them precept upon precept, that is thus, ^ .;

they fcorned at Gods Word, What we have nothing but pre- ^^

cept and precept,one precept after another, in a fcorning lan-

euage,the word of the Lord5and Commandement one after a-

nother, and one Propheiie after another, a line upon line^and

now you would have a little more ; it is fpoken in a contem-

ning way; Andlrathertakeit tobethusjbecaufe in the He-

brew the found of the words do carry it in a mocking, in a

Jeering way^^ as thus : trar ktrar, kar lekar
;

precept to precept "^ j^^ 13?

linetoline. As mocking people will jeer in the nofe at men, '''V
"'^'

fo they did at this rime with the Prophet, the very found of

the words in the Hebrew is fuch as noteth a mocking and jee-

ring of the Prophet, and they pronounced the fame words a-

gain and again, as mockers and jeerers ufe to do, nothing buc ,

precept and precept, and when will the fellow have done ?

And 1 take this to be the meaning becaufe the threatning fol-

lowsafcer, that they mightfa& backward andbe bri^ken and fna-

redi
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red and tah^n^ jvherefer£ ffaith the text in the very next words)

hear the word of the Lord ye fcernfHl men ; They manifelied a

fcortiful fpiricin fuch kind of expreflions, retorting upon the

Prophet in inch a manner ; And Gods anger rifcth in his face

Wherefore hearye the word ofthe Lardyefcornful men. It is the u-

fualwayof many fcornful men that if they can get any

thing thatMinifters fpcak and get a found of it, they will by

founciing of it double exprefs their jeering and fcorning •, So

did they with the Prophet who was one ofthe moil admirable

elegant, and eloquent Prophets that ever was, a man that

(pake in his time fo as never man fpake, for he fpoke in a moft

highltile, he washimfelfofthe Kingly race, a great mJi, a

jSIoble man born and a moft admirable eloquent man, yet

when he came to prophefie to this people in the name ofGod,
thus they jeered and (corned him. And Efa. 30. 10. Whichfay
Sotl?ejeerjyfeenot, hutpreach fmooth things to w, tell not us of

fUch and fuch thVngs aschefe are. Thus they contemned him

.

Yea and in Chrilis time we find that when Chrift himfelf

preached, one time aflbon as ever he had done his Sermon
the people got him up to the brow of a hill that was upon the

iide of the Citie and would have thrown him down and broke

his neck ; that was the reward he fhould have had. And
Ptf»/that wasoneof theexcellemeft preachers that ever was

CIt wasoneofyi«j?i«/wi(hes that he could but fee Faztl in the

pulpit) yet when he came to preach. What vpiU th^ bahlerfay ?

»nd^ he ii a pefliUnt fellow, one that is ofa furious fpirit and
an incendiary, and where ever he goes he turns the world op-

iidcdown. Such kin-d of entertainment had the Apofiles.

And Luther I remember hath (uch an expreflion, ^id ejipr£-'

dicaTeLvangelium ? What is it to preach, unlefsit bcthis, to

derive all the fury of people upon ones felf? ?f one would
preach confciencioufiy. And A/^?. 5. 12. there Chrift tcls

his Difci pies what they were like to meet withal, how they

were like to be reviled and perfecuted, for fo faith he perfccu-

{edthey the Prophets which were before you. ^^j-,7. 53.
W hichoftht> FrophetJ havtnot your fathers perfecuted ? Thus thofc

Tit^iat are in o^e thofc that arc Cefit to fpeak unto the people,

they
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they murt txpe^ if they would be fdithful ia their adminiiira-

dons to be itriven withal

.

But though wicked men do ftrivcj yet as Samfan Tald unto

the men of ]iidah chat came to binde him that they might de-

liver him into the hands of the Philiftins, J)^ notyefsU upon tw

yourfelves. It were well if faithful Minlfters were not iirivcn

withal many times by thofe that are godly. It is not fo much
for a faithful Minifter to have wicked and ungodly men to

ftrive with him. Though they bind them. Oh brethren do not
do hot you bind them : after that in confcience Oi theirduty

andin love to your fouls they have hazarded all the hatred

and malice that may be of the adverfary, even to ftand in the

fore-front as the Bat to their mallice , yet in requital of all,

even many that are godly, if they fee them grow troublefom,

they are ready to ftrivewith them j becaufe wicked men are eX'

afperated by the Word ofGod preached, therefore they could

wifh that even fuch Minifters had never come among It them>

and this even fuch as make profertion of godjinefs do- Is here

a requital oft he hazard that faithful Miniders undergo > I ap-

peale unto you, Are there any people in the Kingdom that

iiand as a But againft the malice of the Adverfary, fo much as

godly and faithful Minifters do ? Do not think that it is out

of that precipitancy, that rafhnefs that we do not confider

what danger we ftand in in doing what we do ; ycs,wecoa-

fider it beforehand, "But out ofconfcience of our duty and-

«'in faichfulnefs unto your fouls we hazard our lives , we ha-

zaedall the rage 4md malice of the Enemy. Now when we
havedone all this, weexpeft a far better requittal from many
people than we find. W hen Mofes and Aaron came unto thc-

peopleofKrael when they were in Eg)'p*,to deliver them, (for

thatwastheirmeflTAgej butbecaufe for the prefent their bou'
dage wasincreafed c^ndthewr*th of Pharaoh more incenfed,

therefore they were weary of ^c/e/and Jaron^ and they fall-

to driving with them as if they were the caufe oftheir mifery.

Why 'twas better with us before than lines you caxne, ifyou
had ntver come amongft us it would have been better with*

U8. So it is nowj bccaufethofe^that arefaithfufjout of con-
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fciencejabor to declare to you the mind of God, and to draw
you to thofc duties that God calls for, fthis indeed cnrageth

the adverfary, ihey are the more incenfed when you follow

what your Minifters teach,) and you are ready to think, they

have brought us into this way, they have kindled the fire,they

have told us it is the Caufe ofGod, they have exhorted us to

come in with our Eftates, and now the King is exafpered a-

gainftus, and our adverfaries are enraged againft us and we
are like to be in fomemifery; And lb even all the ftrivingsof

the better fort are ready to devolve upon the Minifters , and
they ftrive with them as the only incendiaries and troublers

ofthe places where they come. Well, howfoever Miniilers

may meet with hard dealing from fome, even from profeffors,

yet their way is with the Lord,and their judgment is with the

Almighty: As there is a moft admirable promife to help thofe

that have been moft forward to rebuke fin & in a zealous way
for God, though men are enraged againfl: them. Ifa./i,(^.2.Be

^/<*49- 2"
jj^fjj made my mouth like a jhar-p jtvordy in thefhaddnw of hif hand

hath he hid me. This textistrtie of every faithful Minifter:

Mark it, He bath made made my mouth lik^ a (harp ftvord; why
if I did {peak fmooth things I were not like to be in fo much
danger, but if fpeakfharp things do not I hazard my felfe

Opened much ? I fhall incur the rage and anger of all kind of people

;

but mark, He hath made my mouth as a (harp fword. But
in thepadon? ofhis ha?id hath hehid me. Minifters whofe mouths
arc as fharp fwords they are in a great deal ofdanger, yea but
let fuch be comforted, here comes a promife prefently, ;;; the

jhadow ofhis handhath he hid me. So that thofe Minifters whofe
niouthes are (harpeft in the Name ofGod, and who fpeak but

the Truth of God,thofe are under Gods protection more than
any other Minifters that have held their peace, they are in

more fafety, they are hid in Gods hand, in the fhadow ofhis
hand more than any other. So God comforted Jeremiah^

Chap. I o. verf.15. after he had ctyed outjwo is me,I am a man
of ftrifcjWel faith God, Verily itfhall be well with thy remjiant, I

iviU caufe the enemy to'entreat thee well in the time ofevil and in tie

time ofaffiidion. It may be raasiy ofyou think it is a weakncs

in
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in Minifters to appear Co much as they do and difcover them'

felves, for they endanger themfelvesj and cannot th^y be qui-

et as others are ? there are many of more moderate Ipirits and

deaj wifelyer for thcmfelves, they keep in and fay nothings

and fo they may fcape ofeither fide, looking which fide wilt

prevail ; May not thefe fcape ? No, they are in more danger

than the other, for the other are under a promife, thefe are

not, they are fo Uudious for themfelves and for their owne

(afety that God will take no care ofthem. Our Savior Chriit

takes care to encourage his Difciples againit the ftrivings of

people with them ; we have in Luk^6. many blelfings pronoun-

ced, hkjjcd are the poor, blejfed are they that hunger and thirjl after

righteoufncjl, blejjed are they that mourn &c. But they that un-

derhand the Original (hall find that the word [je] is not in,

only blefled are the poor, and blefied are th«y that mourn &c.

But when he cometh to his Difciples verf. 22. there is an £/?e

put more than in the other, Chrift fpeaks more particularly

to his Difciples : when as people fhall fpeak evil ofthem and
caft out their name as filth, then there is a hkjjed areye^ with an '^*'''^ ^"'

c/?ej more than there was in all the other bleflTednefTes 5 That
''^*

fhews God hath a fpecial care of hisMinifters when men fpeak

evil of them and ftrive with th^m. But on the other fide, Wo r r, ^
f(7j(?«w^e«^// WW #e<2i^ «-'€// o/j(7«i It is meant moft ofMinifters, 22 '

*

it is true indeed of all Chriftians, but I take it that the fcope opened
ofChrift in that place is concerning Minifters that were to go
and preach, and wo to you when all men fpeak well of you.

The word that is tranflated roeU, it is ^f^AaTf
^ that fpeak ofyou

foas to commend you for a fpruce curious neat Teacher 5 I

there are fuch and fuch fiery men , but here's a Preacher, a

quaint man, an Eloquent man, a dainty man, a man that hath

brave language with him, and they will never perfecute fuch

as thefe. The other are pronounced blefied when they arc re-

viled and caft out as evil.

Ihefe are ihey th^t rvili frrlvc rvith the Prieft'] The ntxt Note is

this, Ihat though the Jl^inifiers nfGod mttjl expeB frriving n>ithal, Obfer.

yet to ftrive rvith thofe that come hi Gods l^ame to reprovc:, it U a ^reat

aggravation offin and a bjf.fur?(r of judgment, God expe£ts when
^ ^ O he
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hefendshisIVIinifters tHat you (hovld obey them in the Lord
ai>d not (trive with thtm. 2 Chron.T.'o. 12. God took it ill

that Km^Zidiki.ihd'id not humble himlclt before 7e>ewu/j> the

Prophet i And in ver. 16. ofthe fame chap.it is laid, Thejmoc*

hdthe ?t'ophcts^a7id cojitemnedthem uvtilthe wrjth of God arofea^

gainjl hU people ar/d there r^as no remedy ^ No remedy when once

they ftrovewidi thole that God fcnc amongft them. Thofe
thatarel'entby God they are the fpecial witnefTes of God:
Kete/. II. It is fa id o^thoie^a?!? »'//?;?]>'/ that it any do them
hurt and contend with them, fire fiiil go out of their months
and devour their enemies. Thofe that are fent by QoA and
come in Gods Name they havethe power ofJefus Chrift with

Matt.aS. them, Mat. 28. JUpoa-er is given to we &c. Go andteack &c. As

O ened
i^ ^^^ ^ihoiild fay, know as I have all power given to m.e, it (liall

go along with you to do good to thofe that obey your Do-
ftrine and to execute revenge upon all thofe that drive with
yoii. Thei\poftles were to JliakeotFthedufl: of their feet ill

contempt of thofe that contemned their Doftrine.

n . But you will fay 5 -^^jy we not in ajiy cafejlrive with the A:/ini^

^ * fer ?

Anfw, Iconfefsin Popery they would fo exalt thei-r Prieftly Of-
fice as that all people mu(> be brought into a blind obedience

unto them, and the people mull receive whatloever Doftrine

they preach ; The Priefts lips only muft preferve knowlcdg,
the people muft not fomuch as examin it, they mull obey and
not contradict whatfoever is faid ; Itisonsofihe PopesCa-

nulhiimr- nonsccncerning him,that though he fhould carry down with
tahu fra-

j^jj^^
u^y heaps fouls to Hell, yet no mortal man muft prefunie

dmncre' ^'^ "^uch as to rebuke him or fnd fault with him. for he being

quh am- fpiritual as they fay (for fo ihey abufe that .^cripturej he jud-

&0S ipp geth all n:en and no man judgeth him ; and in a proportion
judiciium all ^helrl^rielbtvouid fain have that power. And this cer-
a- nemr.c

thinly hath ber n the policic of cur Priefts of late to bripg the

^rundui' people into ignorance that fo they mighr. not be ..ble to con-

Lex Ca» t^nd with them let them do what they will. They cry out

aoiiic. there was never fach a rime iv-jcn cvfry Taylor and every

Shop keeper hath had fo much knowledg that they C3in con-

tradi£t^
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tradift their Minifter as now, and try the Doftrine of their

Minifter. They vex at this that poor men have fo much
kiiowledgastobeableto trye their Doftrine they preach,

they would fain fo preach as that you mull be led like a com-

pany of (heep what way they would lead you and beleeve

what ever they preach. Certainly fo many grofs errors and

doting coi^eics of Popery could never have prevailed except

they had prevailed with people in their blind obedience.

Therefore there may be fomeUtiving^with Mjnil^ers and that

according to God, though here their Uriving is forbidden
5

As thuSjChrift lequires that his (heep ftiould know the diffe-

rence between his voice and the voice of a {^ranger; Yea we
know that there is a charge that ifany preach any other Do-

ctrine he fliould be accurfedj even people (hould look upon

thofe that come to them to preach any other Doftrine as ac-

curfed X Therefore they are required to know ; And they

are commanded to try every thing and not to beleeve every

fpirit, yea not to bid them goodjpeedthut bring other Do6Vrin^

And they are to fay to Jrchep-pw^ lake heed to thy -Miniflry

rchich thou haji received th it thou fulfil it^ fo far people have

leave. Yet ftillitmuftbedone in waies of refpeft to them*

If they look upon them as true OfEcers (whether they be or no
yetifthey look upon them as fuch} the rule will take hold of

them. Receive not an accufation againft an Elder without

two or three witnefles. You muff not be fo ready toftrivewith

thofe that you look upon as Officers. And rebuke not an El-

der, but intrcat him as a father ; It muff not be in a malepert

way but with refpcft and reverence; And when you have

done that, contended by witneffes, and fpoken to them with

reverence as owning the place wherein he (fandeth, you have

liberty then if he bring ill Doftrine, or if his life be naught,

to flrive with him and conteft with him in the Name of th€

Lord, andnot to fufier your felves to be under fuch bondage

as to beleeve what ever they would have you, and thev never

to be called to any account at all. Thercwas wont tobe cry-

ing out ofpeople if they went from theirparifh Churches (as

tbcy called them) Oh it could not be fuiiired, and yet they

O 2 chemierei
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thcmfelves would be away a whol yeer together, as if the re-
iation were not mutual, and they bound as much to continue
with their people as the people tyed to keep unto them ; If the
Minilter may have leave to go away, certainly the people may
have the fame freedom; whereas indeed neither of both
ought to go away, fo long as the one is looked upon as an Of*
ficer and thoKJtheF as under that Officer. But Ifpeak ofthat
bondage that they would have brought you into whereby in
t^me they would wholly have freed themfelves that you
fhould have had nothing to do with them in Church power.
And then they would be tie Glergie, whereas it is an abfurd
thing that they fhould be accounted the Clergicjfor the Scrip-

p
cure fpeakingofthc people in diiHnftion from the Minifters,

y KKivrm. '^^^^^ ^^^ people the Clergie, Ltt them not lord it over Godj Cler-

which in gie^ Co the word is there. But they would be accounted the
the fame Church and the Clergie^. as if the people were no part of the

^.^\\^A fc'

Church at all, all Churcn power mull come into their hands.
calkd the ^^^Jthen they endeavoured to free themfelves from all Civil
^ power too, as the Papifts you know do,{o they aimed at it and

were going many fteps in it ; therefore they would fend forth

things in their own names, and in time they would have
wrought themfelves free from all Civil power and have had
all Church power in their hands, and fo indeed you could
not drive with them. Blefs God for the deliverance he hath
now given you.

ObU Yet further,Ifpublick means prevail not there is little hope
of private. Why (houldonemanftrive with another, thefe

arethey that ftrive with the Prieit? Though they had never

fo good publick means, they refift that , furely then they wil

refiilTprivate.Therefore publick means is to be preferred before

private; When a man can fpeak as an Officer to another, that

is more to be regarded and will be more efficacious to thofe

God hath a love unto, than private means. If this be fo, let

parents take heed how they teach their children to deride pub-
lick means : When you have been at a Sermon, perhaps you
will defpifewhat you have heard ; It is jult with God they
fiiould defpife your admonition andreproof;, for you have
taught them to defpife publick means^ Agaiiii
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Again further, To rejeftthofe that wc look uponinOfficCj

though their calling be not good, yet it is a wickednefs that

God will revenge, (I fay) though their calling be not right,

ifydu look upon them or think them to be true Officers, io

longif you defpife what they do that is according to Gods
will, Co long God will avenge it. If they come in Gods Name
and you know nothing to the contrary but that they are true

Officers, you mull not oppofe them, (o long as you have any
apprehenlions that they are true Officers, though perhaps i£

they wcic examined they have no true calling, yet if you can-

not fe^but they have a true calling, you areto have fuch reve-

rence and rt;^ft unto them,rhat you are to be fubjcft to them.

Verfe 5.

7herefore (halt thoufaUin the day^ and the Prophet aljojhall

faU vpith thee in the nighty andI will dajiroy thy mother.

Mark, Though private men are here bid not to ftrive one

with another, or reprove one another; yet He^ea he goes on

in his I'triving and reproving. Therefore Jl:'all they fall in the day

and the Trophet alfoPyallfall with them in the night. So that thole Obfer^

in office muft go on though they be ftriven agalnft; fo long

as they remain in office they muft ftill go on though people

ftrive againft them. Itisafpeech I remember L^;iwer hath^'*''"''''^

in one of his Sermons, Many Miniftcrs (faith hej they will

not preach, and ifthey be asked the rea{on it is thisj becaufe

they can do no good to people ; Gh this (faies he) is a naugh-

ty anfwer. Certainly fo long as you continue in that place

whether you do good or whether you do not good, you muft

go on in your work.

Therefore fhalt [thou']faU He direfts the judgment tothe par-

ticular, Thou, every particular ofyou, in the fingular num-
bcr. Perhaps fome might think, well though the generality

fufferlmay efcape; No, look to your felves every oneof you. obfcrr.
When a threatning comes to particulars then it works.

The word tranflated, ihottjhaltfaU\\t is a word thatfignifies ;^^^,l,

the falling ofa man by ftumbling in the dark, futable to their '

iiflj [ hey
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they had noknowledg therforc they fhal Ikimblein the dark.

IboHfialtfallmthedayi Thou fhalt itumb]e as a man in the
dark, biu it (hall be in the day to thecj and yet thou /halt

llunible. [Intheday;] thatis, Fitrt in thy profpericy, for

in the latter tiaies of the fecond Jerobojim (which was a little

before the deftruftion of the ten TribesJ they were in a better

cafe than they had been in beforCj yet from thence they began
tofrtii. 1 fay, not long before thdf ruin they were in more
profperitytlian they had been in many yeers before, there-

tore it is here faid, thoupaltfallin the da^^ even when thou
art in a profperous condition. OcCecondly^t.hoH jhaltfallin

the day jthat 'n:,you{hil fee your mifery before you yet you (hal

fall; you fiiall not be able to prevent it; it fhall bein theday
time, at noon day, you fhall fee plainly where your mifery

lies, yet you (hall be as if you were in the night you rriall

ftumble and fall.

Oh my brethren this is a Scripture that doth neerly con-

cern us herein EtjglandsLS much as any I know* If England

EnrfUnd ^^^^^^^ ^^^ periftieth now, itfalleth and perifheth in the day.
^ ' We fee apparently our evil before us ; we fee mean>- to prevent

it, God doth not bring night upon us in this fenfe, that iSj

he doth not bring mifery fo upon us as that we do "ot know
how it comes or by what means, or how weQiould prevent it.

No we are not fo in the night, but in the day; we have feen

the mifery that hath come upon us by a continued defign, we
know almoft the very bottom the very beginning of that de-

fign, how it hath gone on by degree-, ftep by fiep ; we fee

now the reafon of the breaking of it out , becaule the ftreani

is flopped it violently breaks out : \Vc know who are

the caufers ofour evil, what their counfels, intentions, what

their waies are notwithftanding all their protellations, we fee

what we are like to be brought into if we do give but a little

way and do not appear to quit our felves like men ; And we

feeapparantly what God would have us to do; we fee waies

to help iii and power to help us if we will} we have power to

help our felves, and direftion to help our felves too; we all

ofusknowormay know cleeily what we (hould do, and
what
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what in an ordinary conrfe of providence would help us.

Yet Lord how do vye fall 5 we fall notwithftanding rhis, we

fall even in apparant day light : fothatif this Kingdom olt

Efiglandbe brought into flavery, it will be the heaviell wrath

thatever fell upon aNaiion. There was never any Nation

fell inacleerSun-fhineday asweareliketo do if we perilh

now having fuch means for our help.
*

Again, Touf^'^Uf.iHinthe day'] Hodie^ that is, foon, pre-

fently, your dellruftion (hall not be long.

And the ProphetfyjU fall withyon in the night'] Th-ere fcems to

be fome difficulty in this. How cometh this in, you ffiall fall

in the dayjsnd the Prophet (hall fall alfo with you in the

night?
FirftjT/?^ Prophet (JyjUfall withyoii] The blind lead the blind

andthey both fall into the ditch. You gave your felves up

to falfe Prophets to be guided by them, and here is air the

good you (h-ili have, both you and they fball perifh together,

the Prophet (hill fall as well as ye. This is obfervable here,

«'The falls of the Prophets are the falls ofthe night/'' For in
Obfer,

the captivicy cf the t&n Tribes they had no Prophets, nor ne-

ver had lincc. Judah was carried info captivity yet they had

Prophets among them, as there was 'Ezehlel^^.nd ZechariahjAnd

Hag^Uy they had Prophets to direct them though they had a

great.deal ofmisery. But Ifrael (hal be carried into captivity

and llial have no Prophet to help them. Here is a Nckc ofgreat

ule from hence, "It is a moft fad jiidgraent for a people to be ° *'

''in affiiftion and to have no Prophet at all amongii them; no

"Prophet to tcl how long, to tel them any part ofGod mind.

Look to your felves that you regard the Prophets of God
now, otherwife when you (hall bebroughc into mifery ..under

thepowerotyouradverfaries, you (hill have no Minilier a-

mong you,none to (heiv you Gods mind, none to opsn his

will. It wasfo wiih Ifrael, they never had any Prophet llnce

the captivity to tell them the mind of God- ^

Th'jsthe Prophets (hiil fall, but why in the^ night ?Sorale;

theiitorc bccaufc they think hard of the di^Teront expr4eliii>,':i,

they read'j icthuj
-J
loHpallf-tU iuths day iviih the Pn^phcij in
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thenightyour mother jloal be deJlr«iedy3Lnd Co do but point it diffc-

rewtly . It may be fairly read Co, TGuJhallfall in the djj mth the

Prophet, in the ni^ihtyour mothirpall he dejiroyed. But 1 iiad ra-

ther reade it as we have it, ZoupaMfall in the day^ and the Pro'

phct vpithyoH in the night. Upon thelc two reafons, the Prophet

fhail fall in the nighty falie Prophets, fo they are meant, they

(hallhli.

Oblerv. "Firft, Eecaufe Go^ would inflift a greater darknefs upon
^'them in his juft 'udgmenra than upon the people." Thofe

that abuie moil light they come into moft grofs darknefs^and

therefore ic is a uiual expreliion in Scripture when Prophets

are threatiiedj to threaten, that darknefs (hall be upon them,

jVIicah 3.6. loyou (faith he, fpeaking ofthe Prophets ) itjl:all

hedark^i night j^JaU heuponyou ^ the Sunpall go down over the

^ TrophetSi andfhe day pall he darkened over them j over the Pro-
Zech.ii.p^gjgi,^ a fpecial manner. And Ztc/j. 11. 17. Hpi right eye
^^'

pall he utterly dirkenedy the chief undcrftanding that he hath.

Opened the pregnancy of parts that he hath he fhall be befotted in, c-

ven in his very parts. Do we not fee it even at this day that

the Prophets fall in the night V There is more darknefs upon

wicked Minifters at this day amongftusthan upon ordinary

people. Ordinary people they underftand more what God
would havethem to do than ill Minifters. Ill Minifters God
doth befot them in their very parts and abilities, and they do
nothing but cry out ftili for that which wil bring themielves

andusintoflavery. Were ic not for them, people would fee

:^' t^ competently well v/hat t©do, and the great darknefs that

?l
-''':

' is upon people commeth from the Prophets, they bring dark-

nefs upon the people, therefore their darknefs is more than

,
,? the darknefs of the people. In divers Towns are there not

^,•.4] many people that know the mind ofGod and tee need ofj and

'VVt;; defirea Reformation in Gods worfliip ? andyet notwithftan-

!«?.
|:' ding wicked Minifters will fee no need of any Refornu-

. tjjjJ; tion.

i;i;!' Butthereisafecond reafon and that is more evident yet,

I r'
-;* ^JheVrrphet alfofr^.-'tl fall withyoH in the night'] That is. thedi-

iirefnhat fliall be upon the Prophets (lali be greater than ihall

be
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be upon other people, it fhall be night to them indeed^not on-

ly (hall there be more darknefs upon their underftanding>3

but more darknefs in regard of their affliftions, they (hall be

in greater horror of confcience and diitrefs than any other

people, for they (hall fee that they have brought you into all

mifery. And the truth is at this day the great mifery that h

come upon Englandizis through falfe Prophets,through wic-

ked Minii^ers, through that Doftrine that they have taught.

We had never been in (uch a condition as we are had not they

flattered at Court and told at Court that all was at the King*

power and pleafure, and there ought to be no refittance, and

that whatfoever he would have, to refufe it is rebellion.

Had ihey not taught fuch things as thefe we never had had

fuch times. Nowif this Kingdom be de(iroyed, it may be

God may bring horror upon their confcienccs, how ever they '

would put it off unto others, yet thofe that have any light re-

maining in them, the Lord wilcaufe horror to be in their

confciences and dirtrefs in their fpirits as the caufe of all that

evilthatlhall beuponus. They (hall fall in the night, a

black difmal night (hall be upon them when judgments Co-

meth. Therefore in tims of publick judgment, Gods Mini-

fters are to look upon Gods hand as efpecially againil them,

and more horror and diitrefs of confciencc (hall be upon them
than upon others.

ImU dejlroy their mother^ They boaftcd of their mother as

the Papifts do of their mother the Church, that is, their

Church- ftate and Civil ftate (hall be deftroyed, and fo there

(hal be no hope of this people, both children & mother ftai be

be deftroyed; it feems to have fome alluiion to that in the Law
where we are forbidden to take the dam with the young ones

becaufeofthcprefervationof fucceifion; but here faith God
my wrath fhall befo hot, that! will not only take the young
ones, but the dam, ihey (hall be deftroyed together with
their mother.

The ivord that is here tranflated dejlmyedh a word that hg-

nifies ftiall be brought to be (ilent, forindeed this word (igut- n'n"*»l

fies (ilence, as noting thus much, in times of Gods judgments
P wicked
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wicked men ftiill have nothing to fay for themfelves, but
ibeir mouths (hall be Hopped, and they (hall be forced to lay

their hinds upon their iLouths and be fiient. It follows.

V^erfe 6.

My people are defiroyedfor rvant ofknowledge becanfe thou haji

rejectedknowledg 1 vi'iU reje&: thet:^ &c.

For jvdfit of knotfledgj As if he had faid, if they had the
Knowledg of God they might have prevented all thisjbut they
were ignorant and ijctifli people and this was the forerun-

f^os pr- "^"^ ^^ xhtir mifery and deitiuftion. The Heathens were
deie vult WOnt to lay. If their god Jitpvey rvould defray one^ he wouldfrji
lufiterde- heft him j fo thefe people were firli befotted and then deftroy-
mentat ^^^ "Ignorance is not the mother of devotion but rather the

^Obf father and mother too of dellruftion." How diametrically

crofs i. the language ef the Scripture and the Doftrin of Pa-
pifts! Ignorance is the mother of devotion fay they, Igno-
rance is the mother of deftruftion faith God, they perifjfor

rvant ofknirvUdg. In the beginning of this Chapter we have
the fin ofignorance let forth, here we have the danger of ig-

norance iet forth. There we had the charge, that they had
no knov. ledg ofGod in the land, here we have the judgment,
that they aredeftroyed for want of knowledg.

Ignorance is not only rhedeformity ofthefoul asblindnefs

is the deformity of the face, though a man or woman have

never fuch a comely vlfage otherwife, yet it they be blind it

mars their cornlinefs, if they have but one eye it takev-away

thtir beauty; Co ignorance takes away the beauty of the

fo'iKand notonly fo but it isdangerousj it is deRruftive;

And that in thefe regards.

3 The rational creature is very aftive of it felf and will al-

waie* be in motion, alwaies working, and it isin the midlt of

pits andfnires,ifthcn itbe blind how dangerous will it be

for it ! As now ifyou have a metteld horfe that is in the niid-

deit of deep fnares and pits, and blind, and he will be curvct-

tiiygandddsncingandwUlnot ftaud Ilillj in what danger is
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be? no creature is foful of aftivity as the rational creature is,

he will be active in the world, and then wanting knowledg,

in what danger is he?

Further, Mans way is for eternity, and there is but one 2

tvay that leads unto eternity of happmels, and chat way is in

the midftofa hundred crofswaies and by- paths. If he have

not light J
if he want knowledg whac fli-ill become of him t

But you will fay, 1hough he be dsi\htmfeif yet he may have

fome others to guid him andfo he may do rpjl mungh.

Therefore conlider in the third place, That man is not only 5

going unto eternity and in dangerous & by- waie>,biu he muft

go with his own light- All the light of all the Angels in

Heaven nor of all the Minifters in the world cannot help a

foul in his journey to eternity, except this light be conveyed

into his own eyes. It is true, a man that is corporally blind

he may have help though it be but by a dog, but the foul that

15 ignorant no Angel in Heaven can help itjexcept it be an in-

ftrumentofGod to bring light into his eyes, fo far it may:

But CI fay^ he muft have light otherwife or he niuft perilh, for

he muft go in his way to eternity by hiNOwn light.

Fourthly, The work we are to do about our fouls and e- 4

ternaleftatesit is a moft curious work, the moftexaft piece

that ever was done in the world, and we mult do it by out*

own light. Surely it a man were to make a moft curious

piece ofwork, as a curious Watch or the like, he need have

light, put fuch a one in the dark and what can he do? I he

work of grace,GGd muft enable us to do ir, but we muft work
together with God ; God enableth a man to make a Watch,
he gives him skill, but he muft work with God: foitis with

the work of grace, we muft have light in our own fouis,there-

fore ignorance is dangerous.

Further, ''Elindnefs in this world makes men objefts of
5,

'*pity and compafl[i< n,bf!t thi*; ignorance and blindnefsn akes

*^men to be the objcfts of hatred and the curfe ofGod. V*. hen

you fee a poor Wind man here, what i^ he loathfom in your
eyesbeciufe he is blind do you hate him ? No,you pity him.

But now the blindnefs of your fouh makes you abominable in

P 2 ib€
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the fight ofGod, and it is that which God will be avenged
on you for. But you will fay. How can we help it? We
have put out our own eyes, God gave us light at fir/t and we
brought ignorance upon our fclves.

Ufc If ignorance then be fo dangerous that people perifti for
wantofknowledg, HorvviUiiittodmy the mtans of k^owkdg
unto men meerly tofaiUfie the humours ofothers I How many hun^

- dred congregations arc there that have be^n deprived oftheir
Minifters, for a Surplice or a Crofs, &c.

Quefl» ^^^ you will fay. Obedience unto a Church is a great mst*
fer ?

Anfw, Theanfweris, The^foreitisthefault ofa Church or go-
vernourSi to require fuch things as God never required, and
after the requiring of them it is a greater fault for them to
ftand fo much upon them as that many thoufands muft periih

rather than their humours muft be not fatisficd.

Ufe 2, If this be the ground of perifiiing for want of knowledg,
"then thoughdivcrscountrieshavefckthehand ofGod moli

England* ^'fearfuUy^ yet we hope that England Ihail not perift, for the
* "knowlcdg ofG©d is begun to (bine among usjand never fince

'*^the word began hath the knowledg ofGod and of Chrift

^'ibined more brightly upon a Kingdom than upon us. We
*^hope therefore though God intendeth to chaftifc us we fliall

**^not periQi.

Becaufe thou hajl reje&ed knoiipledg,'] Only let us take heed

that we da not rejeft knowledg and defpife it. The word

^,.0J?5^ [*'g7V^]fignifies contemning, defpifing, thou haft caft it off

with defpight and contempt, it i*, Ignorantianon mer£ negat^O'

'nif^fidprav^ di^ofit'ionis^ affefted ignorance. 7hoH hajl reje-

cted 'l^owkdg :, thef€ two waies. Firft when the means of

knowledg is rejefted then knowledg is rejefted. Secondly

whenthedire^ionsofour knowledg are rejefted, when we
refufe to be guided by our knowledg, upon this our knowledg
doth decay and fo knowledg is contemned.

Now this is a great iin in any but efpecially in the PricHs.

When others think that the knowledg ofGod and his truth

ss too flight too mea.li a thing to take up their thpughtSjthls is.

Vdl«:
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vile. When Merchants and Tradefmen (hill think chey muft

bufie theikheads about fome other matcers^but tor this know-

ledge of the Scriptures, it is no great matterjthey may be hap-

py without that, let them have their tradings and bargai-

nings and houfes and comings in Cand that is that whichis

futablc unto them) let them have their tables fpread and their

dirties tullj and for this Scripture and thefe points of Religion

thefe are too mean things for them : Thefe men now delpife

knowledge, for fo the word here fignifiej, it is rejecting with

a vile with a contemptible efteem of knowledg. But 1 fay

when the Priells (hall rejcftknowledgj the Prieits that (hould

have laboured to have fill'd their fouls with knowledgjifthey

fliall fcek to live bravely, to be gallant, to grow rich, to pam-

per the flefh, and care not either to have the knowledg ofGod
in their own fouls or to bring the knowledg ofGod unto the

people, but look upon them as not worth the regarding, rhis

is in a more fpecial manner a moft grievous iiu. How many
are there amongft us at this day that ftudy to get preferment

&c. and then fell away their books and never after any more
mind knowledg / And others ifthey have knowledg andlear-

ning and prize it in fome refpaft, yet in this they contemn it,

tliey prize knowledg meerly as fervicable unto their lufts. It

is not for the beauty and excellency of the knowledg of God
that they prize it fo much, that fweetnefs that they hnd in

the knowledg of Chrift that they do fearch to knowj but that

they may be accounted SchoIerSjUnderlbnding men, learned

men. This is to defpife knowledg, when\V5feek for know-
ledg but in a way of ierviceunro ourluft?, andfuchmen may
becharged for men that delpife knowledg.

But further, Thefe Priells and fach as were eminent in Tf-

rael rejefted knowledg, becaiiCe they had their houfes and
goods and comings in amongft the ten Tribes. (I bsfeech

you obferve it for this concerns us) I fay the Prielrs that were
amongif the ten Tribes, they were (etled there and had their

boufes and incomes and their eftates there; but now there

was this taught, that we muiVworfhip God at jeruulem, at

die Tsmpie
J
they rejected this knowleigerpjciallyj they Uvi-

that
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that U" they did imbraw that truth of worlhiping God in his

own way, then farewel our incomes, faitwei our livings,

farewell our houfeSjWe mult leave our brave dwellings and all

ourmaintainanceandgo from Samaria, and we mult go to

Judah; and how (hdU we live there? Upon this they Ihut their

eyes againft the knowledg of that very truch that hiould have

brought them to the true woifhipot God; Rathei, than they

would lofe their ellates they would lejeft that knowledge
And that 1 thinkto bethe uieaning ot the holy Choti nere.

Text o- lljey dej^ifed as other kriotvledg^ fo that knoivhdg of the true worj,. ip

•peiied,
ofGod; foit isturned by fonje, Scieutiam iiJam ^ th^t kind oi
knowledg they rejcfted ; For they knew that thefe truths

pbfer, werefufferingtruthv, «'Now fufJering truths are truths that

"wil hardly go down with men nor with many a Miniiterj

'^they had therefore rather be ignorant of them ; as the holy
Ghoftin Ezti^e/fpeaksofmen that (hut their eyes againft the

Sabbath, fo they ftiut their eyes againft thoi'e truths that

fhould have brought them to the true worHiip of God. And
in this cafe ir is not enough for a man fo fay, God knows 1 go
not againft n^yconfcience, ifmy confcience were convinced
thatfuch and Uich things muft be in the worftiip of God, if

my confcience told me than this were the Word of God, I

would obey it : But the reafon they fee this not to be the
Word of God_> why their confciences tell them not fo, is,

**^Eecaafc they have no mind to know it, they re'eft that
^'knowledg, it is againft their eafe and preferment, and it is

^'fuffering truth, and therefore they fliut their eyes againft it.

Thi> is no excufe, Mark the judgment follows upon this.

Ihnefore ItiPill nje&yoH,'] Ion dejpife knoTvledg^ I rvill defpift

yojt^ fo the words may be read as well as ri^Byou ; God fcor-

Pfl R
nerh wicked men as much as they fcorn him, with the fro-

• 'ward he will deal frowardly, and with thefcornful he will
deal fcornfuUy, that js, he will laugh them to fcorn: What
do you look upon Gods waies and w^orfl.ip as a vile thing?
ArethetnithsotGodvilein your eyes;? 'You are vile in Gods
eyes, God looks upon you and your fpirits as bafe and con-
temptible as you C^nlou-k upon his Woiftiip and his Saints

and
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and Ordinances. Youdefpife knowledg and I will defpife

you faith God.
Andlw'iU rqe^y^u'] The word here tranflated rye!?, that

isfordelpifing, it hath a letter in it more than it hath in any -{b^'^'stTK^

other place in all the fcripture. It is a Note ot Tremelhti from P*^

thence, there isa letteiinihis word in the Hebrew that is re- T^-^''^^^"^

dundantj that is beyond ihe ordinary forme ofit, and this is

his note upon it in his Comment upon this Text, Icnoteth

faith he, the extraordinary manner of Gods rejefting them, ..

he will caft them out of the hearts of his people^ as he doth ^^^' "'^

apoftate Mini !er>, above all others God calls out apottate Mi-

nifters out of the hearts of people : Thereisa peculiar way of
Gods rcje£t'.ng wicked Minifters,an extraordinary wayjmore „,

^

than defpiling and rejefting any other, and there is that

ftranie and contempt cart apon them more than any in the

world; Thacishisnoteuponthis; he will reje(ft thetu^jwtth

-contempt: Yea fop ever. You heard before in LuL6. that

Chrift pronounced his Di^cipie^5 faithfull preachers, blefTed

when theirnAmes were caft out as evil, when they were vilifi-

ed by men- But now mark, when a Minlfter goes on faith-

fully in declaring the mind ofGod unto people, and there be

ftiame caft upon him, bleifed bethat Minifter ^ butiftheMi-

nifter be wicked and therebefti^mecaft upon hi>)7,that (hame
isapartotthecurfe, forthen heis caft out as unfavory fait

and mentre id upon it faiesChrift. Wick&d men would caft

our the godly, but God and Gods Saints they cnibrace them,

and 1. hey blefs God for them
i

but ifyou be wicked and men
caft you ouc^as unfavory fait, then men contemn you, then

you are troden upon. Y ea (o rejefttrd as never to be received

again. Eze!{^ 44. 13. the Priefts there that did foifake the

lord when tfr^el forfook him, muft uever a^ain come ncec

unto Ood,no not fo m ich as neer unto the Prieits Office. A
notable texr that concerns you tu know for your direftion a-

boiit receivinji; in w'cktd perfms that bavebeen wicked in ill

tirres. 'Perh.?ps now the/ preach good Sermons, but you
''^aretoenqniic ivbat rhey were when others were fuper ui-

^•cus and evil «iid although we are not utterly cj rejcft them,

'•yet
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"^yet until there be further evidenceof their repentance they
"are not to be received.^' God threatneth an utter rejedion of
thofe Levitsthat forfook God when Ifrael forfook him.
Now the obfervation that I ftiouJd have noted from hence is

Obfer. this, Ihat unfiithfulneji infervice provokes God to caji us out of
fervice. Icannot lUnd tofet an edge upon it.

And then another Note is thii. That it it a great judgment

Obfsr. *" '^^ rejectedfrom the Priefts Ojjice. from the Office of a Miniller.

I will rejecJ thee that thru (halt henoTrieji tome. To be re;eftcd

from any imployment it is agreat judgment, A^c^.5 . 13. S9

Gsdfkak^ otit every man from his huufe andfrom his labor that per

formethnot thpfpromife. It is a judgment to be fhaken out of
our labour, but to be fhaken outoffuch anoffice whereby we
draw fo nigh unto God as to be the mouth of God unto the

people, and the mouch ofthe people unto God again, this is

a fore evil.

Again, whereas it maybe faid, Ifrael had no true Priefts

therefore it was no judgment for them to be rejtfted out of

that Office. Buttobecaftout ofwhat we fcem to have, that

islikewife a judgment of God, L«i^. 8.18.

^ SetingthoH haftforgotten the Lao? of Cody Ijvill alfo forget

th}'childre7i.

Ton have forgotten the Larpri ^^u live fo as you (hew that

you never think of the LaW; ofthe holinefs, equity and autho-

rity of it, and the threats annexed unto it, for ifyou remem-
bred thefe you could not go on fo q uietly in a iinful way, but

you have caft offall the remembrance of the Law, it is even

worn out ofyour memory-. The book of the Law of God
was loft for a long time in Judahj furely in Ifrael much
more.

^^ I vyillforget\ Etiam Ego^ even I. It is a fad thing to be for-
' gottcnby our friends when we are in mifery, €;h that fuch

a deerfriendjfuch a father or fuch a mother ftiould forget aic/

but how fad a thing is it for God to forget you !

Tea^ IvpiU forgetyotir childre?j'] That is, there fhall be no
fucceflion in the Prieftly office. This was threatncd againft

£/?hishoufe i Sam. 2, 20. "It is a blelfing for children of

godly

''J.^n
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'<^godly Minifters being godly to fucceed them in the Office; ^
"and the contrary is a judgnynt." Your children fliall not

^^^^'

fuceeed you in this Office, but they (hall be forgotten by me.

''The families of wicked Minifters thorough Gods judgment Cbfeiv

are many times forgotten. You have forgotten mejwil forget

you and your children. I will not here fpeak how the child

may (uffer for the fathers offence, we often meet with it j On-
ly now as it concerns the pollerity of wicked Minifters, they

are thorough God^ judgment often forgotten. But let not

the families ofGodlyMiniftersefpecially if their children be

godly too. Oh let not them be forgotten. It is a judgment
thrcatned upon thefe wicked Priefts that God would forget

their children^ therefore though men forget?them it is not fo

evil ; but if there be any that have been faithful Minifters,

God forbid their children ftiould be forgotten after they are

dead. This City hath been honored for their refpeft to god-

ly Minifters, but have you never forgotten their children,

theirfamilics that have been left behind? When they were
with yoir and preached among you, you feemed to give migh-
ty refpeft unto them, but arc there not many that belong un-
to their families now with you that live in a hard condition,

yea their children and families that are godly, their widdows
too? how are they forgotten ! ''If the children ofgodly Mi-
"nifters that are godly too,{hould go unto God and complain
'*^thus, wbuld itnotbeafad thing? Lord thou tbreatneft 1-

dolatrousPrieftsthatforget thee that thou wouldeft forget

their children, but Lord my father in the City was a faithful

Minifter, he remembred thee, and he was a faithful remem-
brancer for thy people,yet we are forgotten, is this according
to thy Word? ftall the judgment that is threatned upon the
children of Idolatrous Priefts be the judgment upon us that

are the children of faithful Minifl-crs that we are thus forgot-

ten though our fathers forgot not thre? Look therefore into
the families of godly Minifters, jbok after their children^ for

their fathers did not forget God, do n-ot youTorget them, let

not the judgment that isthrearned upon the children of wic-
kedMinifters be upon thembut let there be a diftinclion made

CL. between
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between the children of faithful and godly Minifteri and the
children of Idolatrous Priefts.

Verfe 7.

As they were eficreafed, fo they finned againfl me j thertfdte

mil I change their glory intojhame.

T]i

He Lord is here further charging thefe ten Tribes, but e-

fpecially their Priefts, he aimeth at them moft in this his

charge. They had before rejefted the knowledg ofthe Lord,
and the Lord thrcatned re)eftion of them. Jhe knowledge

t\y\T\ that knowledge, Scimtiam illam^ that knowledge of
God in the way of his worfbipj that he was to be worfliiped

at Jerufalcm alonejthat truth was a fuffering truth, therefore

that truth they didrejeft, they rejefted others butcfpecially

that ; And in this feventh verfe here is fomc ground of their

rejeftion of the knowledg ofGod, As they were encreafedjfa th^

finned againfl me. God had encreafed them , they were grown
firft into a great multitude, and as their number encreaf'd fo

their fins encreaf'd. But efpecially that which I take to be

the meaning of the holy Ghoft here is, '^As their profperous

'^condition encreaf'd 5 they were grown up to an height of
profperity,and that was thf thing made them fin againftGod

and re>eft the knowledg ofGod.

The firft is not to be rejected viz. As they encreafii in multh*

iude : f^i'T^ 7ixA>)t)(®-: fo the Seventy turn it, according io their

fulnejL And it may be turned both waies, fulnefs ofnumber,

Obfer. or fulnefs of their profperous eftate. It is a ufual thing where
there is encreafe in number to be encreafe in fin. The more

Smile meat there is in the pot the more fcnm arifeth. So in

1 great Cities what a great deal of filth is there, filth of fin, mo-
2 ral filth : Where there is any confluence ofpeople at Fares and

3 Merkets in tlie CountryjOr in any Corporation, what abun-

dance of filth is there continually 1 As there is any encreafe in

number ufually there is encreafe in Hn. In Churches^though

when they are but fraall, at their firft beginning, a few called

SaintSjthey can a^ree wcl together,and go on fweetly in their
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ways but ordinarily as they increafe in number, when Chur-

ches grow to any number, they begin to corrupt and increale

in fin. They (hould encreafe lb much the more in godlinefs,

bat this isthe corruption ofmans heart, every one bringing

in fome cotruption^ Therefore as there is an increail in num-

ber, fo in Iin.

But becaufe that is not the fcopc , but the fecond , to

fpeak to that a little; As they encreafed in their profperous

eftate. For we are to know that at this time the ten Tribes

were in a very profperous condition; they were grown rich

and great and fo they were increaft, and cfpccially the Priefts

for they had the favour oi Jeroboam and of the Princes ; For

their main defign was to uphold their falfe worfhip, and the

Priefts ferved for their turns mo(i, therefore they countenan-

ced thofe Priefts oiDan and Bethel, the Priefts of the Cal^ys,

and they flourifhed at this time in the Court and in the Coun-
treyjand were much increaft in their profperous eftate; And
as they increaft fothey finned. This is mans viledifpofition ,Obrer.

that encreafe ofmercies fhould be the encreafe of their fin.

Thus was it with the Church, when the Church was in a

lower condition^ then there was more holinefs and more fin'

cere love to the truth, when it began to flourifli in outward

profperity it began to decay in true Piety. And therefore

Ecclefiaftical hiftories tells us, that when the Church received

their donacious from Conftantine ofgreat preferments, then

there was heard a voyce in the air : Hodk vtnemtm inftmditur

&c. Today poyfon is powred forth into the Church; when
great livings and great eftaces were given to the Minifters of

the Church, then poifon was powred forth into the Church.
In was a good fpeech ofBoniface the Martyr, when one asked Bonifact*

him whether it were lawful to receive the Communion in

woodden Chalices, his Anfwer was, lime n-of vchen in the

Church there tvere tvoodacn Cf^allices and golden Prieflsj but mrv

there are golden ChaUicef^but woodden Triers. And the anfwer of

Jqitinafw3ii fit for this to Innocent the third, when he (hewed Aquinat

him a table ofgold and filver faying, we have no need to fay

as Vcter once did^ Silver andgoldhave rre none j J^quinas anfwc-

0^2 red
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redprefcntly, Jieither canyefay, ^rife and ival(^ as you have
more money than they had, ib you have lefs gifts than they
had, you have not fo much of the Spirit of God as they had.
It was fo in the encreafe of the profperity of the Churchj And

fitnilc
ufually it isibin the encreafe of their profperity. As it is

fpleen. with the fpleen the greater it grows the lefs the body is, fo the
more prolperity the leaner andlanker arethefpirits of men.
DtHt. 32. 15- Ihouarfwaotedfat-j thou art grawn ihickj, ihoH art

covered withfamej^^ tbm heforfogl^God which made him and lightly

efleemedtheGod^fhisfahation. How many when they were
low and poor in their eilaces were more holy and gracious
and more fpiritual than now they are ? It is true in particu-

lar perfonsj in Churches and Countries, but moft true in Mi-
nifters. It was once a complaint that was made to a Prelate

hcij^, that he had a kinfraan that was a very zealous preacher

in the Countrey, well faies he, Tie filence him, and his fijen-

cing was this, he gave him two livings and that flopped his

T^rome "^^"'^^i when he came once to have fatted livings then his

f^mdo ^-^^ quickly abated. And Hierome in the life of Afalachttf

Ecclefu ad hath this exprcffion, when the Church faith he came to Chri-
Principej ftian Princes, and there had countenance, we may well fay.of
ehrijlunoj

Jt that indeed it was fatted with riches but ic was lefs a great

g"'V-[l' deal invertueand godlinefs.

opbii pic-
Go<^ threatneth here that feing they did abufe their profpe-

nmem^fed^ky^ as they did encreafe they finned more, that therefore he

virtmib. rvoidd turn their glcry intoJhame, he. would caft dirt into their
wtnorem

fj^ces. God doth love to ftain the pride, the haughtinefs of
^* men. He would turn the glory of the people and the glory

of the Priefts, but cfpecially the glory of the Prierts (for fo it

ismeant,but wemulUakein aU)into Oiame, Either firft he

would in ftead ofglory bring (hame, or fecondly he would
make that wherein they did moft glory to be their (hame.

Firft, Ihat he would bring jhame in fiead of glory. So God
nfcthto do. If any one glory in beauty, God brings that

ivhich makes them contemptible many times in (\cad of that

beauty. That h a notable text for women that glory in their

beauty and in their bravery,
.?f«'. 3. 16. 24. heca:s[e thedaugh"

tirs
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terj ofZionarehauiy &c. therefore there foaU he dcjim^ion upon

them-, and ver. 24. Therejhall he bitrningin feadof beauty^ and

inftead ofvt>efl-fet halr^ baldnefi, and in ftead of their brave drcjfingy

fackcloth. If any will glory in parts, the Lord jaitiy brings

Ihime npon them, blafting of their parts, as it is faid of ^l- Albertus

hertm AJagnns that great Scholer, that for five yeers before his magiius

death he did dote and wasfoignorantthat hedid not know
J'^!*^

^"^.""^^

letters, he could not reade. Godcanfoon blaft the parts ^^{^nou^m
men that glory in them and turn that to (hame. Ifany glory £,;.

in riches, God cm\ foon turn that into fhame too. As hifto-

ries tells us of an Earl of Exceter that, married the lifter of King Earl of

Ed(vard the Founb^ and yet Thilip dc Commines reports of him^ tx'^^^s^

thache was feen begging of his bread in the Low Countries

barefoot. God can foon take away the riches of men and

turn that their glory into their (hame. And then ifany boaft

in honor, glory in that, God can foon turn that into fhame,

as in that example ofHe/'i/i that gloried in theappiaufeof the

people when they cried out the voice of Godand 'not ofman ^ and
presently he was confumed by worms.
And much fhame comes unto men that glory in thefe

things, Mark it, according to the glory of men in external

things fo is their lliame when God takes theaiaway. Here is

the diiFerence between the Saints lofing thefe outward things

and wicked men. When the Saints lofe thefe outward things

there is not much (hame comes to them, becaufe they did not

much glory in them when they had them. ; but carnal hearts

becaufe they know no higher things than thefc things are

therefore when they are taken from them there is much ibam?

comes upon them, for their glory was in them when they had

them.

Secondly,Cjo/i makes the very thirig! they glory in to Htm to their 2

frjame. He doth not only take away their parts and bring ig-,

noranceand doragei^lkad oftheirpirts, but he makes their

parts to be their undoing , he makes ufe of their parts to

bring them to fname. Ke makes their very riches and honors

to be their fhamie, and their glorying in their fuccefs, he

makes that thmg turn unto their fhame ; As noWj when men
fhali
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Ihall glory in this that they had fuch fuccefs fuch a victory

upon iuch and fuch a time, and upon this they gather an ar-

gument,furely God is with us and bJetFeth us and owneth us;

in this they glory; well, God turns this into their fhame
when he comes to beagainllthem^and blafls them that they

(hall not have fuccefs, than it fhall appear unto all that

though they have outward means for advantage yet they go
bytheworft; now where is the argument of Gods owning

fuccer
^ caufe, where is the argument of glorying with them if

that were a good argument that God w*s with them becaufe

oftheirfuccefs? Thofe that (hall make that the only or prin-

cipal argument that God is with them, how doth God turn

their glory into fhame when he doth apparamly deny them
fncc^fs and that when they have moft outward advantages for

fuccefs? The Saints (hame is turned into glory, but the wic-

keds glory is turned into fhame. When the Saints fuffer any

fhame for God, they can glory •, the Apoftles they account it

their honor, they rcjoyce that they were worthy to fuffer,

>tar</«9M
thjft; they had the honor to fuffer difhonor, fo the words in

^"aoP^'i
the propriety of them fignifie, they gloried that they borea-

Koo iifAi

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ marks of the Lord Jcfus. Thus what the

Aia.;^!. world accounts their fhame is their glory, and that which

the world judgeth to be their glory is their fhame.

Eutitisefpecially meant of the Priefts, for fo the Prophet

isfpeakingofthem. Ged rvillmm their glory intg fhame. The

Priefts though they did rejeft the knowledg ofGod and their

duty, they never regarded to do that wherein the true glory

of their office was ; That bleded knowledg of Gcd that might

have made them glorious indeed, that was defpifed by them,

andthe faithful adminiftration of their office, that was ncg-

lefted by thera ; Yet they would glory for all this, they

Would bearir out as if they were T h Etnen; why,they were

^^^' countenanced at Court, they had good livings and they could

lord it over their brethren; and they gloried in that. It is

ufoal with wicked Priefts ifthey can have but countenance

fromthenuhatarein publick place, and can have buteftates

and livings;, though they be never fo negligent of their office

and
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and never fo ignorant, yet to glory. How hath it been a-

mongft us thus of late ? How have they carried their heads on

high and accounted therafelvei the triumphant Church, and

all mull be made to come under them -, The land was not able

to bear the pride of Prelates and Prelatical men. It is a fpeech
^^^,7/,,^^

ofCyprian^ Ambition and ?ndz ddtb fvcfietly fitep imhe bofom 0//^^^^^,^

Friejis-, And there axe none indeed fo much puffed up with/tf^twVfr

vain pride as they are, and as fuch as (are moft ignorant and '^orrwi? in

do negleft that which is the true glory of t heir office. God ^"" ^'*^^'

threatneth to turn their glory into fhamc, that is, the glory
^^"J*^'^^

oftheir Prieftly offit^e, for that 1 think efpecially to be the.pi^*^^^^

meaning ofthe words, to caft (hame and contempt upon the

Pricfts. And God doth take much delight in this, to caft

(hame and contempt upon wicked Prieffs and Prophets, there-

fore in E/^' 9- 1 5* God faith. The Prophet that jpeal^s lyes it the

%il, he fpcaks contemptibly ofchera ; And Adalac. 2. 9. Ihtre

fere I will mak^them (fpeaking of the Priefts that had been par-

tial in the Law and had not kept the waies of God) bafc and
eontemptibU before all thepeople ; And Rev .3.16. I tvillJpu^ them

mtofmymoHth^ asloathfom. And A/.*?. $. 13. JVben fait hath

loft hisfavour^ it U thenceforthgoodfor nothing hut to be caft oitt and

tobe troden undtrfoot afmen, as a contemptible and vile thing.

Thus God cafts ftiame upon wicked Prielis. So much for

that feventh verfe. It follows.

Verf. 8.

Jhey eat up theftn ofmy people,, and they fit their heart on theiv

iniquity.

THey eat up the fn ofmy people'] There is fonre difficulty in
thefewords. Toeat up fin, to eat up the fin of people,

whatisthat^ There is much in this to be learned.

The word here tranflatcd Sin, in Scripture hath three ac- 1 ^w'

ceptions.

Firft, It is uCed for that which is properly fin, the tranf-
gccfBon ofGods Law» That I need tiot give you any Scrip-
ture fof»

Secondly,
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Secondly, it is ufed for the puniniment of fin ; Eefyallbear

hli jiriy his puniftimentoffin. Chriji tvasmadefn. And
Thirdly, It is ufed for the facrifice that was offered for fin,

Levit. 10. 17. »% didyou not eat thefin in the holy place / fo the

words are CO be read, thatiSitheiin oticring.

The obrcrvation from hence ( by way ot allulion at leaft )
Audidnt that one hathas not to be neglefted : Let Prieftj hear this, 2hey
hoc Jacer- gij^ „^j ^^t ihefin-ojftring in the holy-place : Let thole Priefts that
dotes (3c.

fpend their time in playing, in pleafures of the fleQi, in Ta-
verns, and make their houies to be very finks of vice. Let them
hearken unto this. They (hould eat the revenues they have by
their Office in an holy place^ thaqis, by way ofAnilogie and
proportion, their houies in which they fpend the allowance

they have for their office, ftiould be holy places ; for the offe-

ringsof the people Vi'ere Tuch as the Prieth had in leiu of their

office, and they were toeat them in an holy place. So Mi<^
Ikrs now ftiould eat their means they have coming in, in holy

places, their honfcsfl^ould be Sanftuaries, and not Taverns

orftews, or finks ofwickednefs and fin. ( But that by the

way.)
For the meaning here, Tbey eat ttp the fin afmypeople.

' Where lies theCharg>
Firft here, in that they did Batter them in iheir fin ^ and fo

Greg. got advantage thereby : So Gregory hath it. Why or how are
Cttr.fccata x\i^y {^jj ^q ^^t up the fin of people, but bccaufe they do nou-
focfu I CO-

j,jQ^ ^j^g |7^^ of thofe that are delinquents for their own advan-

cuntuT,nifi ^^gc ^ So all your Court-flatterers and others,that flatter men
fiia^i'cau in their fin for their own advantage, they may be faid to feed

ddmifum- upon the fins of the people.
ftum&c. Secondly, They eat the fins of the people in this regard,

Becaufc they were negligent in their office, and took all the

profits, the advantages that came in'by their office, but neglc-

fted their charge, and fo let people go on in their fin, and ca-

red not what became of them in that regard, fo that th'ey

might have their tythes and means coming in they cared not

;

Thefe Minifters may be {«id to live upon, or toeac the fin« of

the people, and to wear the fins ofthe people, their very bK:ks

arc
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are covered and their tables fpread with the fins ofthe people.

A Writer upon this place relates a ftory of one in Charles the Obhs c»-

fifths time, a Prelate, that inviting his friends unto his houfe *" ^1°
J^-

and preparing £ood cheer, they did noteatoHt: What faith J.^^J^l
^"

he^wil you not eat oi' dainties ttiat arc bought at lo dear a rate? ^ ^^^ ^^,

this meat which I have prepared for you and you wil not eat, ^es tantis

it is like to coft me the pains of hell ; He was convinced in his'emptdi mn
conlcience of thenegleft of his duty, and fo looked upon his <''>^^^^^^-

verydyet that was on bistable as the iins of hia people, and
that which was like to coft khn eternal raifery.

But further, to open it far more clearly, \lhey eat up thejrns

ffftnype^fle] That is, the Sacrifices which were offered for fin.

Butyou wiUfay tlnn^ how is thii jo deep charge that they jhould QueR.

cjt ofthe facrijices that were offered for Jin? for God allowed the

Triefis to eat the fin offering-) as that place Levit 10. 17. (heivs.

This therefore was the evil that was in it, that they were Anfvv.

greedy of the peoples facrifices, but why ? Not that God
might have honor; but that themfelves might have advanta-

tages. It is true God had honor by the peoples offering of fa-

critice, but they looked not to that fo much as unto their

own advantages. Hence they put on people as much as they

could to facrifice, teaching them to reft in their facrificc*, and
indeed making light oftheir fin; though you (in, Come.and
I will offer for your lins and they fhill be pardoned. ]uS as

the Papittsdoatthi^day, they teach the people though they

fin yet by fo rmny-i'l^faJjes.idndPater-nofers^ind Indiligences.and
Dir/cj-theyfhal I be delivered; and by this means they get the

wealth of Kingdoms and eat up the fins of the people. The
Priells in thofe times were images of the Papifts now.

Again, They were glad when people did offend and fin a- «

galnftGod, why? bccaufc then their facrifices muft be multi-

plied, and fo their gains would be encreafed : And foitisa

rebuke of the covetoufnefs of Pricfts. It is a moft abomina-
ble thing for thofe that are to watch over (ouls that they
(hould regard their own profit andfenfuality more than the

good of fouls
5 Juft like your Chancellors and Commiffaries

Courts that were wont to be, they cared not what offences

R. there
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there were, they rejoyced at long prefentments, all brought

P^'r grieft to their Mill. And Z^tjm^r,^ in his 77. Sermon upon the

p,^^^^^^^^'"Cj«m/eJ'quoteth this place, (It feems there Were fuchthenini

medimt • hi> time) and faith he, 7hey eat upon tke fut of mype-fU^ as if he

^uafiiicat, jl)ouldfay ^ they exaU the price oftheir fn, but tjke not due care for
feccitorn fhi jinntrs. And again. Give me (faith he) any one of thofe

^
S^'' that are Governors in the Church that doth not watch more

%ccanttb. ^^ enipty peoples purfes than to fave their fouls : How many
<i«t»M/ci*/-Commiflaries andChancelioursof late grew extraordinary

iicitudir.c rich , and went up and down in their fiik? and fattins and in-

Kflwww^en-jj^eirQoacheSjandall this was the lins of the people.
dunt t3

Yt is then a moft curled thing to dei;re or rejoyce in the fins

^Qmm da- ofOthers becaufe of our own advantage. That is the fpccial

^rmhi de obfervation here. How many are there that watch for the

nmiero falls of their fenemies, and rejoyce in their im ? ! appeal unto
fnycfitorn you^ had you an enemy to you, when you heard of his fall,
quthodui though it werea lin againll God, yet if it tended unto his

fiTMmi clifgrace, did not you rejoyce in it ^ were you not glad of it?

^acllandn beciafe the more an enemy is difgraced the more you think

»w4r/Hpyj, your felfjuRified and honored. Oh this is horrible! Oh be
qaamvitijs hambled before the Lord for thi^, and feek unto God that if it

extir^andis ^^ poffible he may pardon the thoughts of thy heart in this

thing. VV haCj to re'^oyce that the infinite blefled God is dif-

honored becaufe thou thy felfhaftan advantage, it is a moft

horrible curfed thing. How^ many are there that looking up-
on the profefforsof B-eIig!on whom they think tobeadverfa-

ries unto then, do rejoyce when they fee them fall, why ? be-

caufe they think by their difgracing-themfelves to be thereby

]uftified. This is to feed upon the hns of people. Yoa fhall

timile [liWQ verminejtnd fwine rooting in filth and in dung, fo there
^^"^ are many that feed upon the filth and dung of others,upnn the

filch oftheir fins. It is a vile and curfed wickednefs to be glad

of the affliftions of our neighbor for our own advantage,

much more to be glad of his fin. When thy neighbour falls

into affliftlon thou ftiouldti: not rejoice at his affiftion though
thou haft advantage by it ; but vjhen thy neighbor falls intO'

Sngr to be glad' of it foB thineownsidvAntagej this is a moft

cufledi
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curfed thing indeed. For a Chirurgion to be glad of ano • chjurgion

ther mans wounds and to prolong the healing of them be-

Ciufe he thereby fhall have iomeadvantagej would not every

onecry outofhim V Andtruly this were wickednefs. So for

Soldiers to love war, and to lengthen out war, and care not Souidi€r

wha-L becomes of the lives of men and the woful mileries of a

Kingdom fo they may have long payj (I Cay) for them wil^

lingly to lengthen out war becauie of their (m/n advantage,

this you will all account a great wickednefs; But this is not fo

bad as to be glad of the fins of people for our own advantage.

Certainly as Chirurgcons that (ball lengthen out the affliSi-

on oftheir Patients for their own advantage may be faid to

feed'upon the matter and filthy fluffofthe wound ; and Sol-

diers that fliall lengthen out war for the encreafe oftheirown

pay may be faid to drink the blood of people 5 ihofe cups of

wine that go down fo merrily and thofe difhes of meat that

they are fo jovial with, may be faid to be the flefli and the

blood of people; but this is not fo bad as to feed upon the

fins ofothers. Thou that ftedeik upon the fin ofthy brother

do thou know that this diet of thine muft needs breed difeafes.

It is no wholfom diet to feed upon the fins of people, it is fuch

a diet as will breed Worms, breed the worm ofconfciencc

one day, and thou wilt get fuch a furfet as will need a ftrong

purge of humiliation to purge thee from that furfet. It was -

once an expreflion concerning a Prelate that was very fat, one

being asked the reafon why fuch a Prelate was fo very fat^

why furely(faies hewittily)he grows fo fat by fo often eating

ofhis own words; but no mervail though men grow to have

fat hearts that feed upon the fins of people. A s this is the or-

dinary dietofmany, meerly to feed upon the fins ofothers, To

efpecially of Minifters, and for Miniliers to feed upon the

fins of people fo as to keep them alive by their flatteries & con-

nivence, that is evil; but if by their faithful preaching they

did firrt flay the fins of th-e people and then receive maintai-

nance for their work, this is allowed by God, and this they

may do-, when God bad P«/cr a rife and eat, he firft bid him
flay, ^rife ^cterjlaj and eat; fo Minii^ers if firft they would a- /JuCoh

B. a rife
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rife and flay the fins of the people by their preaching, they
may eat, thatis, they may comfortably then receive maintai-
nance and allowance for their work ; but if they keep their

lins alive, then their diet is ill diet tor they feed upon their

fins-

What,is there fuchwickednefs in the hearts ofmen as tore-
ConCeg^ ex Joyce in the lins of others for their own advantage ? Oh how
i>jofi(io. much more then (hould the Saints re;oyce in the graces ofGod

in:others for Gods glory ? In Ezek^%. 17. you haveanexpref-

ol^encd'''
^'^" ^^^^ leems hard to be underiiood. God chargeth the

people there as wi:h other notorious evils fo with this among
the reft, that they did put the branch to their nofe 5 In thefe words
the people are charged with a mcft notorious wickednefs, this

may be often read and little underftood what it is, I conceive

the meaning to be this. It is a chargeof this people for Idola-

try, that they worfhipped the Sun, or Vefia the goddefs of the
earth, eitherof both, becaufe by them the fweet flowers and
branches oftrees came forth from theearth^ they attributed

the flourilhing of trees and of the plants wholly unto the Sun
Sol ^ ho- ^hom they worfliiped as a god,or unto Vejiawhom they wor-

tunS"^' ^^P^'^ ^^ ^ goddefs, and when they worfliipped either ofthofe

«f/«. in the acknowledgment ofthe honor due to them, they took^
a branch and put to their nofe, thereby fliewiKg their

refpeft and their homage unto them as rejoycing in that

good and fweet fruit that was caufedbythe Sun or by Vefta

their god or goddefs . So that God chargeth them here for

fo rejoycing in thefe creatures as to worfhip the Sun or the

earth as thecaufeofit. To apply it to our purpofe; As I-

dolaters becaufe they looked upon the Sun or the earth as

caufesoffuchfiourifbing of plants and fweetnefs of branches

and flowersjdid put them to their nofe and delighted in them
and thereby ftiewcd their honoring of the Sun and of the

S-jnil? earth, fo fliould we take the graces of the Spirit of God in

our brethren that are the fruits ofthe Sun ofrighteoufnefs,for

the San of righteoufnefs caufeth them to flourifti in the hearts

of our brethren, and wc fhould putthem to our nofe, imdl

at themi accoimt them fragrant and thereby do honour unto
Je(u®
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JefusChrift as the Author of them, this is quite contrary to

this of rcjoycing in the fins of people. Thus much for that

phrafe they tat up thefin ofmy pecple.

Andthtyfit their htsrts upon their iniquity.^ The words are

^V)^ ^ 1 j^'vT;'' nof:::z^^tk^ Ihey lift up their hearts..every ontj htart. c^/^^

Itmay be interpreted cither of the heart of the Priellsorthe

heart ofthe people, bothwaies, and according to the fcope

of the Spirit ofGod either way.

Firft the heart ofthe Pricfts, they life up their hearts to the i

iniquity of the pcopicj, foit maybe underftood, for fo this

phrafe, lifting up ofthe heart to a thing, doth note in Scrip-

ture the e>irneltdeiire that there is in the heart for the attai-

ning of fuch a thing ; asinPe«^24. i5.fpeaking of poormen

He ispoor faith he^ andfets hif heart upon his rrages. A poor man
that wants provifion for his family, he fets his heart upon his

wages. Oh when (hall I have my wages that I may provide

formyfamily/ nowthe word is here in this text of the poor

man, he lifteth up his heart to his wages. Oh my wages that

it might come. And Jcrcw. 22. 27. theland whereunto they

defire to return, thither {hall they not return, that iSj the

land whereto they lift their hearts; fo the word is the fame

herein the text, they have an earneft defire unto the land;

And Ezek^ 24. 25 . I r>piU tak^efrom them the defire oftheir eyes aiid

thitt whereupon they fet their minds^ their finis and their daughters
;

it is fpoken of their love unto their children, they lift their

minds or their hearts to their children. So that then it notes

thus much, the earneft defire the Priefts had unto the lins of

the people, that they might have the greater advantage by
them; As it is noted of fome who are of poor fervile fpirits

and whofe greatellmeans comes in by burials, that they are

glad and rejoyce when they hear the beti ring, and they are^,'^^^^^

ready to defire the death of men our of relped to their own
"'^^'^'"'^^'

fees, becaufe the more die and the richer they die the more ad»
vantagecometh in to them. So the Priefts at this time they
defired the multiplying of the lins of the people that they
Blight have the more facrifices thereby.

But I rather think^ according to Gth«r Interpreters, th^

fCOPC:
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fcope to be more principally in regard of the lifting up of the

hearts ofthe people, that the Prietis did lighten the hearts of

the people, that is thus, that they might have the more ad-

vantage by their lacrifice, they do make the fins ofthe people

nothing & encourage them in their finSjSc lighten their hearts;

they liitup iheir hearts above their fins, perfvvading them
that it they oiler facrifice all fhould be wdl, they ftiould be

fully cleared, they need not be further troubled : Whereas
indtcd the Priefts ought to convince mens confciences of the

evil of cheir tins, when they came to facrifice they ought to

have ewtd them how they deferved death for their fins,

w hereas this poor bealt dies, and you are to lay your hands

upon the head of it, know that your lins dcferve the death of

the facri- your fouls eternally ; and they were to inftruft the people

fice what how the facrifices typified the blood of Chrift, they were
ittaught to tel them, you come now to offer facrifice and to have the

blood ot the beails (bed, this typifieth out the Mefliah that is

to come into the world, the Son ofGod that is be made Man
and to filed his precious blood to pacific the wrath ofGod for

your fins, and you are to exercife your faith upon this Mefli-

ah that is to come : they fliould have told them that no fin

could be pardoned but by the blood of Chrift, they fiiould

have loaded their confciences with their fins, they (hould

have made their fins heavy upon their confciences, but they

lightned their minds by putting fuch apprchenfions into

them that if i hey did but ofier facrifice all would be well,they

might take theii- liberty then, and though they committed fin

asain yet Oill there was a facrifice for it, and fo they lightned

the ims of the people that w.ny.

TbJs was a molt abominable fin ofthe Priefls, Calvin up-
Calvin. Qp t|-/js phict brings luFUio himfelfthat Heathen, inveighing
^'^^^°' againltthe abuirdity and ridiculoufnefsof peoples offering

facrifice th inking thereby to pacifie their gods and then take

liberty to fin again, Even Vlito thought it an abufe of an

Heathen god for people to think itenough to ofiFer facrifice.

And yet is not this the dillemper ofthe hearts ofmany people

am^ngliusi thatihey commit fin and take liberty to them-
felves
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felvesto fatisfietheluftsofthcficl'h, andwhatwill they do?

They will pray to God to forgive them, and fome go Co far

thit they will tall:, and then im again, and then pray and

faftagain, and then to it again, thinking to put off God

with fuch kind otfacnfices as thefe are ; Itistruejwe are ail

iinners and we mutt repent, and io lin, and repent, and lin and

repent againj and Co make repentance that (hould be the deaih

of their linsa means to nourifh their fins. The Prierts here

clidabufethe type, the fjcriiices, they lighten the hearts of

people by teUing them that there was a facrifice to expiate

their fin, and have you not at this day many that abufe the

Antitypeasmuch, that tell the people with luch kind of ex-

pre^ons as thefe, "Sin a* fatt as you can, there is a fufficient

'Sacrifice for fin, it is but to beleev2 in Ghrifl, Chrift hath fhed

^'his blood for the grieateli fins ot all, and fin as tali as you can

«'yet there is a price paid for fin. It is true there may be fome

•^^truth in the words fome matter in them without cloathing

'•^them with fuch abfurdities, that is, that there isafacrifice

c^'orthe created fin, but now to fpeak to people tipon this in

"fuch a manner, fin as faftas you can there is a facrificc for

''^fin, for it is the manner, the Modus ^ that doth either en-

^'courage or keep back people from fin . I appeal unto you,

"^whether have you not many that do reveil Chrift in fuch a

^^way and manner and open the rich and glorious free grace

*«ofGod in Chrirta^is an encouragement to people unto fin.

*'It is true when they come to be examined they deny it, no

«'God forbid, they do not encourage msn to fin^they only tel

**thera ofGodv free grace: Yea but they tell them of it in

«*=fuch a manner without fuch cautions as prudent wife conf-

^^cionableMiniltersufeto do; And therefore you find ch:jt

'

^*all your lewd and loofer fortof Profafiors dole with them

becaufe they have fuch a way of preaching of free grace. It

appears that in ff/erome his time there were fuch a kind of peo Icrom a-"

pie, for hehaththii expreffion of tome in hisdai^^s; when S^^"^ ^he;

theyfawany to live wickedly they would fay thus to them, p"^
'^'""^

you finandoffiend, but Godreqiiireth nothing elfe but only ^

abidfi-ia-tbetruth of th£ faith, do but belesve and that is e-

nough*-
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nough. And again he hath a further expreflion 5 which faith

ifyoudobut keep God doth not To ujuch regard your lives

what they are^ only looks that you do beleeve: And by this

means faith he men repent not neither are they humbled, but

they walk up and down with a ftretched out neck
;
you (hall

find them by their very gate, rhey walk fo peartly abroad
andcaitup their heads, bscaufe they think they hold the

trucfai[h and fo take liberty to fin. The Church hath been

continuallytroubled with this generations and no merYail

there befach mennowamongiius, for there being not yet a

full llerofm.?.tion ffor weare but in the way tending toward
it) and all things cannot be reformed at once, therefore fome
kind of liberty tor the prefent is permitted to fuch men, and
therefore I iiy no mervail that we have fuch among us that

areoffuchfpiritstoabufethefree grace of God and lighten

the hearts ofmen in their fin by telling ofthem there isafa-

crificeinChriiis death fufficicnt to pay for all. And fo much
for this eighth verfc.

Verfe p.

And therefr^aU be like peoplg lil^e Priejl ; and I mllpunijh them

fortheir r^aiti^andrervardthimfor their doings.

T'H E Lord ihreatning of the ten Tribes, efpecially points

his threats againft the Prieft?, as the great caufe of the

evil both of the fin and punifliment of the people, as ever they

have been; Evil Minifters in a countrcy have been a chief

Obfcrv. caufeofthefinandof the mifery of the Countrey. Divers

of Gods threats againft them we faw before and ftill it fol-

lows.

Therepall be likt people, like Trieft.'] Here is a mixt threat,

both againft Prieft and people. They have made themfelvcs

Obfer, like on^e another in fn, God will make them like one another

in punifnment. They joyn themfelves together ia fin and

were alike there; God wil joyn them in judgment and they

fral be alike there too. There is a Jikenefs between people and

Prieft uDon two erouads, I mean in evil efpecially.

Firft,
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Firft, They are like in fin one to another ufually from the ' i

juft judgment of God upon people. When people diflike the

powerful Miniftry of the word, when their hearts cannot ^^^'^*"»

bear a fpiritual and lively Miniftry God in juft judgment fen-

deth unto them Minitters according to their very luits; Mi-

niftcrs that lliall befutable unto that very difpoiicion oftheir

hearts to harden them in it. And this is a fearful judgment

upon a people. They may rejoyce and blefs themfelves in ic

and think themfelves now quiet and in fafety, and fay they

have got a very honeft man, a brave man^a quiet man amongft

them ; but while they are rejoycing the wrach of God is in a

moft dreadful manner let out againll them, in fending them a

Minifter according to their lulh ; As God threatneth in £^2^.

l^.^.Ifantjnfet up an Idolinhn heart- God will anfrver him accor-

dingto his Idol ; fo when people fee up Idols in their hearts,

their hearts are bent unto fuch and fuch lufts and wicked

waies, God in his juO judgment will anfwcr them according

unto their own hearts and lufts, they Ihall have fuch Minifters

fent amongft them as will harden them in thofe wicked

waies.

Again fecondly, [Like people like Triefr"] In evil in regard 2

of the great influence that there is mutualy from the Prielts to

the people and from the people to the Priefts, fo they come to

be likeone another in evil. Sometimefrom the people to the

Priefts. If people be Malignants and fuperftitious and loofe

and vain, the Priefts that are among them being carnal, they

will feek to humour them 5 they love to be made of by them
and therefore they preach fuch things as may fuit with fuch

kind ofhumours. But this is a very vile thing. It is an ex-

ircam dilhonor to the Miniftry of the word to fubje^ it unto

the lufts of men. Ic is this that makes it fo contemptible in

the eyes of wicked men. Though they be pleafed with ic yet

the truth is the fuiting of their lufts makes theMiniftry of the

word contemptible. How is that you will fay, they are

pleafed with it.commend fuch men and like them weIi?\Vhile

they commend the men and like them well, yea like what
they fay yen they concsmn the Miniftry, upon this ground,

S becau(e
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becaufe they come to fee that even their minidry is under their

humours, and it is to pleafe their humours; upon this they
look upon themfelves «ind their lufts as above the Mjniftry,

and fo defpife any authority in it. They are pleafed with
the fuicing of it to their lurts, but they defpife it in regard of
any auihority, for they fee apparantly it is under their hu-

Kef.19.10 mors. In Revel. 19. lo. When John did but fall down to
Opened worfliip an AngeU the Angel cometh to him and faith, fee

thou do it not) why ? for I am thyfUow fervmt and have the te-

fimony ofjefm. \/Vhat you a Minilter that have the tettimony

of Jefus to fall down to an Angel ; An Angel, what is an An-
gel ? The glory ofan Angel ids to be a fellow fervant with
you and to have the fame telVimony of Jefus that you have. A
Minilter muft not in his miniltry fall down under the lulls of
any man living, upon this ground, becaufe he hath the tetii-

mony of jefus with him. Itis true thofe that are MinKlers in

regard oftheaifelves Ihould be willing to be under all,fervants

unto all for Chriit; they fliould I fay be willing to put their

perfons under every man for Chriit, but they fnould keep

their Miniltry above every man. Their Minirtry and the au-

thority of that is to be kept above the greateft and that for

Chrift too.

3» Again, A great influence as from people to the Minifter fo

from the Minilter to the people. Look how Minifters are, fo

ufually the people are. Like Priejl likepeople^ efpecially in e-

vil, they have an ini^uence there. You know italmoil in all

places where you have malignant fupcrftitious Minifters you
have accordingly fuch kind of people, Jerem. 23. 10. Ihi

land isfat ofadulterers Cfaith the text) then in the next verfe.

For both Pro-phet ajidPru'ji areprophane^thtkth the renCon. And
again verf. 1 4. I havefeen ^faith God} in the Prophets ofjerufa'

lem an horrible things they commit adultery and walk^in lyes \ they

alfo flrengthin the hand ofevil doers .^ that none doth return from hit

rfiickednejL Here we fee how they harden others in lin, they

walk in lyes,they tell people we need not be fo ftri<^, we may
take more liberty, it is but the fancies and humors of fuch

««[ fuch menj tli^^y walk in lyes and fo they ftrengthcn mens

faand^
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hands in wickednefs and none returneth from his wicked

waies. And then verfe 1 5 . From the Prophet there goes propbu^ieji

qitite thorough the land
-^

ifthey be prophane and wicked rhey

have an inliucnce quite thorough the land to make the whol
countrey wicked and propliane. And on the other iide^there

is a great influence in the Minittry of the word upon people

for good many times. IfMinifters continue painful/aithfui,

confcionablej it is very rare but that they bring people to .

fomc kind ofobedience or other- Very {&^ godly, confcio-

nable, powerful Minifters that have lived any time in any

place but they leave fome favour of their fpirits behind them-,

that in their people you may find the favour of fuch a Mini-

ftry. It was wont to be fiid, T>a Amhroftos et hahehimw Jbeo-

dofws letushave^w^r^/tj/and wefhall haveTktfJtfJzji^'/. Let

us have godly Miniticrs at Court and we (hall have godly

Princes; that is the meaning i The reafon why Jheodojim

was fo good, it was becaufe he had an Ambrofi. So v/e find it

in 2 King. 12.2. that Jehoajh Co long as Jehojada the Priell li-

ved, did that which was right in the fight ofthe Lord/o long
ashehadagodlyMinifter with him that inftrufted him, he

did that which was right in the eyes of God. No mervaii

then To much evil at Court and other places becaufe we know
whatkindof Minifters they ever havehad. And becaufe of

the influence that a Miniilerhath upon people, hence it is that

the evil and malignant party ever defire to nourifh thefe Mini-

fters; and the force ofthcirrsge and malice is againft: godly
Minifters, for like Minitter like people they think ; and indeed

fuppofing their principles it is but that which is prudential

for their ends ; for when they cry out and fay that thefe Mi-

nifters are the caufe of al, they fay true, & there is fonne kind

of truth in it, that is, they are the caufe to difccver to people

their evil and wicked waies, and to caufe thofeto whom they

preach to cleave to the truth, and that is it their fpirits do
vexand rageat, that they fee the Miniftry of the \\ord pre-

vail fo much upon the people as it doth. Therefore 1 remem-
ber a policiethat I h.ive read of Xerxes ^^

that when he v/as in

ftraights by reafon ot Jgijelata who prevailed vr.uch m his

S 2 countrey.
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countrey, he took this courfe, lie fent men with good ftore o£
money to corrupt the Towns in Greece, and they went and
corrupted -^f^e/zj and T/^eZ>e/3 and focaufed great dilrurbance

in Greece, by reafon of which v^^i/c/^jiw was fent for home to

look to his own Countrey. They went efpecially for the U-
nlver0ties Athens and Thebes and there corrupted the Orators

and fo thought to prevail much. It hath been the policie of
our men in thefe dai« to corrupt Llniverfities much, thinking

•by Scholcrs and others there to prevail moft. There is a fto-

ry of the Wolves that they would make a league with the

Sheep, but they would by any means have one article gran-

ted, that was that their Shephcardsmuft be delivered up unto
them and then they would be at peace with the Sheep and da
them no hart. I make no queftion but if oar adverfaries

fl-iould come to article with us, there is no one thing they

would ftind more upon than the delivery up of the (liep-

heardsand then there would be good peace between the

Wolves and the ftieep. Lik^ people like Priefl.

They are like in evil and they ftall belike in punifhment,.

they fliall be involved in the fame puniHiment, I will make
the Priefts as contemptible and as mifcrable as the vileft of the

people ; their places exalted ihem above others, and their fia

hath made them as vile as others, and To they fhidl be dealt

withal accordingly. You wiii fay, what great judgment is

here threatned that Uhepe^ple li\e Prhfl ? Yes certainly to them
the Judgment was very bitcer and grievous, was moft againft

the hair, for the Prieits have at all times been puffed up with

theircallings, fofhan rhey looked uponthemfelves as above

the people abundantly, looked down to the people with

fcorn and contempt. The Pharlfees in John^ 7. 49. This peo-

ple(^fqy ihey^ n^hoh^novp not the Law arecurfed, this fame vulgar

iort are they that are accurfl; fo thefe Priefts here, though
thetruthis they were madeofthevileftof the people (as they

•wsTein JeroboafK! time, forit isfpoken of thole) yet being

once got up into that place they were puffed upas if they had
been ofanothsr kind of mould than the people were. It is-

aftti.! for wicked Minirters though nfiverfb hafe and vile o^

theJT
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ther waies either in birth or breeding, yet when they get up a

little and are come to preferment, to look upon others as very

contemptible in their eyes. This is a Mafter-defign in Pope-

ry, to advance Prielthocd and make them to be great above

the people j and we know what a way they were going in

of late ^ what were your Gentry in the Kingdom but even

flaves and vafiels to every Popifti Prielt in the Countrey , but

efpecially unto Prelates ; And we cannot imagine (but we
muft look at the hand of God in his dreadful Judgment befot-

ting men^ why the Gentry fhould defire to have prelacy come
inagciin, knowing how they were contemned and defpifed

of them before. There was fcarce any Vicar in the Counirey

but if he were Filius Ecdefa as they called him, a child of the

Church, a ceremonious man but he was able to vaunt him-

felf above any ofthe Gentry whatfoever; and it was an evi-

dent argument ofthe coming in of Popery upon us, a too

much extolling of their Prieftly Office, although that where-

in the true honour of their office conlifted, the faithful Prea-

ching ofthc word, was not regarded. I have'.'-ead offom^of
the Papifts, (togiveyou anintianceortwothat yon may fee

what way they went, jaft as they did here of late) one Kico?ii-

fij hath this pa (lage, The Prieji excelleth the King as much m ^ the" pride

m^n a heajl
;

ye.i as much as Gad k abovea'Prud fj Is a Trtef. ^1','Ve ^f P'^P^'h

iheKmg'^ thef^ very words he hach. And Vo^q Innocent the

fecond, he would have Lothariw the Empetour painted in his

paliace as a vaflel ly in.?^ down at his fset. And {'o Eeanus he

calls the Pope the chief Prieft, their Shepheard, and Ernpero^'^s Hwpercrs^

and King> are their Dogs and Curs iVith he, and if they will ^
^'"gs-

be faithful and beat the hand of the Shepheard well and ^J^^
°^^

good, they muftbe made of, but if they will be lazie and
troublefom-, they mu ft be removed. Is it poffible now that

Kings and great ones (hould ever love Popery and think to

bring in that for their honor when as they do advance their

Prleilhood fi.r above themfelvfs: onl/ for the prefent they

would pufiTchem np to procure what lies in them an Arbitra-*

ry government, but ful that that Arbicrary government of
theirs inult be Arbitrary uader them, atid then it falcs v^ry
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well with their ends. There is a fpirit of fornication (as fol •

lows akerivardj upon men, or otherwife it were inipolfible

they iliould be io befoocted as they are.

Euc though they lifted up themfclves above the people thus
yet fiith Godj 1 wiU make them inpiwip.ment lil^e to the people,

Codisnorerpefterofperfons, to fpare any for their place a-
bove another ; So neither (hould we, we fticuld not fay. Oh
it would beadifgraceunto the calling, therefore it muli be
pail over; rather becaufe he is a Priert or becaufe he is a Magi-
llrate, lee him be what he will be, let him be in place ofMa-
giftracy or Minitiry or of Parliament, yet proving to be a De-
linquent and anenemy unto the State, certainly he muft be
dealt withal and be made an example in judgment as well as

the meanert of the people, and for thofe that be under to be
executed and for them to be fpared in that regard, God for-

bid ever fuch a thirtg fliould be. God is no accepter of pcrfons
in regard of place neither (hould men be.

Queft. Yea but it may be you will fay, Lik^e people lil^e Priefl3 one
would rather think that God (hould fay, I will make their

judgment greater than the judgment of the people, for the

fin of the Priells is far greater than theiin of the people.
Anfvv, I. Yo that I anfwer (irft. It is true the fin of the Priefts is grea-

ter than the fin of any of the people, but it is not greater

than the fin of the whol Congregation. In Levit. 4. com-
pare verfe 3. with verfe 13. and you fhal find that the fame fa-

crificethat was offered for the fin of the whol Congregation,

it is offered for the fin of the Prieff, fo that the fin of the Prieft

it is equivalent to the fin of the whole Congregation.

So there is a parallel here, like people like Prieft^ that is, I will

deal with the Prieih as with the whol Congregation.

2 Yet further for a fecond anfwer. As the condition of the

perfon aggravareth the fin, fo the condition of the perfon ag-

gravateth the judgment. It isagreaterpunifhraent for a man
ofan high condition to fufPer the fame thing that a man that

is of a lower condition doth fuffer.

^nd I rvtU punif.'' them for their jvaiej.'] The reading you have

in your books of^»;^i]?-^iwg them for their waie<:. it is other-

wife
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wife in the Hebrew ^ri*^pD 1 will vifitihem for their waies,

and Co it is I think tranflited in fome of your books. Super vi-

as ejm'. I will viiit them upon their waies, or vifit their waies

upon theinj fo the words are. God hath bis dates of vifitat'iun

wherein he mil narrowly mqitire hiio the waies of men, and call to Obferv

an account for fins loifg before committed-^ that's the Note from

thence. "Exod. 32. 34. Jn the day rvhen I vifit I will vifit their ^n

upon them ; I will fpare them for the prefent, but I have a day

toviiiti and then 1 will come upon them even for this iin.

God fpareth iinners now, why ? becaufe the day of his vifi-

tation is not yet come, but when that is come then look to

your old fins i
look that now your repentance be thorough,

for otherwife you may be fpared awhile, but when the day
of vifitation comes then all your old fins (hall be call'd over.

In feme mens vifitations of late, the more confcionabJe men
were and godly, themorc were they aimed at, anditalwaies

went worft with them in their vifitations; But it (hall be o-

therwife in this vifitation ofGods, God will vifit thevifitors,

and vifit them for their vilitations, and then &$Ffa. 10.5.

l^hat rvilljoH do in the day ofvifitation ? You kneiv what to do
in theday v/hen you your felves did vjfit, but what will you
doin theday ofUods vlfitingofyou? hsAfic.j. i\. 7he djy

ofthy watchmen and thy vifitation cnmeth^ now f^all be their perpleti^

zty. Certainly thofevifitors did begin to be in perplexitie,

fortheirdayv/as coming, and we hope their day is ypt co-

ming-
But in the day of Gods vifitation mens own waies will come npo7i Obi,2<

them ; that's the fecond Note. I will vifit their waies npm them.

Men may have fhifts to put off God for a while, but when
God (hall vifit, then they fiiall fee that all the evil that is come
upon them it is from their own waies ; And that will be the

very torment of the damned in Hell, that they (hall cleerly

fee that all tbeevil chat is upon them it is but their own waies. (ioiiie

As it is reported offome birds that lime is made out of their

dung b^y which they are taken, To out of the dung of mens
finsdoth God make his limetwigs to take them U'ichal, that

Igj diejudgment that comes upon them it is no other but
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their own waiesj they have procured this unto them-
Celves.

And revpard themfor their deeds.'] The word that is here tran-

V;H'n flated deedsy it {i^m^^%Coghationes,fludia^ their HudieSj their
thoughts as well as o/?er^3 their works: From whence there

_^ may be thefe two Notes, Firft that God will call men to ac-
* ^' count for their thoughts; the uncleannefsof your thoughts

the vanity ofyour thoughts, the envy, the malice of your
Tb//g6^j. thoughts

;
you muft look to your thoughts, tiiey are not

free before God 5 that's the firrt point. Then, thar ftudied
Obf. 2. wickednefs, thoughtful wickedncfs is the worft v^ickednefs-

when men (liall plot wickednefs in their thoughts, that is the
wickednefle that above all wickedneffe God will come to
vidt.

And rervard them P\ There is a great elegancy in thcfe words
that in your Engliih you p^ls over very lightly. Reward
themtheir doings : We know that God will reward every one

•( ^ 3 i\r;5>5 according to their doings 5 but I fay in the Original in the
Hebrew it fignifies Kedire faciam^ I will make to return your
doings, that is the propriety and elegancy ofthe word, 1 will
make your doings return back upon you. From whence there

Obfer. is this Note, "Sin pafTethaway in the aft of it with much
"Aiveetnefs, but God will make it return back again in the
"guilt of k with much bitternefs.'' As Gideon faid in Judg. 8.

7. unto the men of Succoth^ When I return, (faith he} I rvill tear

yourfejh with the thorns of the vpilderneji and with briars-^ How
many men and women have paftovertheaft of their ITns very
pleaiantly, but within a month perhaps or a quarter of a
yeer, or it may be within a yeer or two or fometime feven
yeers after; God hath made their fin return upon them; and
it hach rcturnf^d as Gideon did return upon the men oiSuccoth
and hath torne them with briarsand thorns that they have
lien roaring 'n the anguifh of fpirit for the horror that hath
been upoa them for theii fins. You finners that have not re-

turned unto God in the v^-ay ofrepentanccjdo you expeft that
aH rhofe pleafant delightful fins ofyours will one day return
upon you and that in a dreadful way.

And
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And from the propriety of this word Kedire faciam^ I will

make to return, 1 may give a hint of a meditation the, other

way too. Surely the good works of the Saints fhall return Ot)fei.

upon them, return upon them with comfort and peace. It

may be you have fome troublefom affliftions in the fiefh in

fome works and ferviccs you are exercifed in, yet know they

ihall return with ab undance of peace and joy . Do not fihinfc

that what you do for God fhall be quite loft and that there Is

an end of it,Ifyou venture any thing ofyour eftatesfor a good
ufe in the caufe ofGod, as never fince you were born nor fince

your forefathers were born, that there was a more full oppor-

tunity toglorifieGodthanisat thisday; that which is cal-

led upon you to venture for the calling in ofour brethren the

Scots into the Nation, it is fuch a thing that hath fo much in Scotscom'

it, fuch an opportunity of ferving God, that you never had mingia

nor never are like to have the like fo loiTg as you live. For it

is not the bringing in of fo many men into the Kingdom, but

the engaging of a Kingdom for us; and not only an engage-

ment, butthegreateftteftimonyofthe goodnefs ofour caufe

before all the Nations that are about us; for though now
the Nations about us know not which part to take there ha-

ving been fuch proteftations on both fides, but when they

fbali hear that fuch a Kingdom that heretofore did carry

themfelves fo loyally though being here in England with an
Armieyet went away in fo much peace, fo that the King
himfelfbyproclaimation declared they are his faithful and
good^iibjefts, when thefe 1 fay that had fuch an apportunity

in their hands, yet have (hewn themfelves fo loyal and fo

faithful, (hall now engage thenifelvcson one fide, certainly

this will be a mighty high witnefs before all the Nations a-

boucus, and no queftion cannot but gain many amongft our

felves. Therefore I fay, it is the higheftand largeftand ful-

left opportunity for the fervice of God and good of your
countrey as ever you or your forefathers had-, And though
you have done fomewhat and much already, yet you never

had fuch an opportunity as this is which you may blefs God
you are imploied in. And do not think now that what you

T do
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doi quite gone and lofta Oh no, the Lord will make it re-

turn j you (hall have a good return for ic You that are Mer-

chants are you not willing to venture yoar ftock at Sea upon
expeftarion ofa good return^ you will venture the winds

and waves and feas and venture your fervants that may prove

unfaithful. You never ventured any thing fn all your lives

that you could have fuch aflurance of a good return as what
you venture in fuch a cafe as this is. It is not adventured,

God will certainly make your good works to return as he wil

make the doings of the wicked return upon them. It fol-

lows.
Verfe lo.

Tor they fljoJl eat and not have enough.

Some would carry thefe words, Ihtj pail jiill grov^ r^orfe

and rvorfe in eating the Jin ofmypeo^ley and lb would refer to

thceatingof the fin of the people in that fenfe you heard be-

fore, that is, they (hall never think they have advantage c-

nough from the fin of the people ; they dcfire the Im of the

people for their own advantage, weljthey fnal eat their i:n in

that refpeft, but they (hall never have enough, they fftall ne-

ver be fadstied, but ftilldciire that people may fin more and
morethatthey may have more advantage by their facrifices.

But I rather take it thus, more plainly according to the

words, They fyatl eat afid not have enough^ howfoever they think

to provide for thcmfelves by thit which they get in fuch a

bafe finful way, yet they (hall find no fatisfa^ion unto them-
ielvesin ir, they (hall be deceived. The truth is, if they

ihould find fatisfaftion, it were a great matter, feeing they

iiiallcome to anfwer for it afterwards ^ but they (hall not on-

ly be judged for it afterwards, but for the prefent they (hall

find no fatisfaftion in that that they promifed unto theinfelves

facisfaftion in. They will get an elUte perhapSj get money
and get riches this way, and be brave in the world, but I

willcurfethat which they have got. Take goods that are

lawfully got yet there is a vanity in them, a vanity in goods
-got by good means, though wc have them we cannot enjoy

them except God give us to enjoy them;)God is the God of all

cQnlblationj
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confolationj it is the mercy and goodnefs of God conveyed

thorough creatures thac can bring any comfort in the ufe of

them. If a man (hould think to fill his belly with wind, it

were a poor fatisfaftion
J
butitw^ere worfeit he flionld open

his mouth to fill his belly with air infefted with the plague:

When thou thinkeft tofatigfie thy felt with goods never fo

well got, it is but opening thy mouth to the wind, but when
thou thinkeft to fatisfie thy felfwith goods unlawfully got,

it is opening thy mouth to draw in peftilential air, there is

no fatisfa^^ion there. Ecclef.%. 10. He that defrres fiher pall

not befitiijied with it. Howfoever men think with themfelves

if they had fuch aneftate what brave lives fnould they live;

but when they have it they find it othe^ife. Thofe that hun-

ger and thirft after righteoufnefs fhall be fatisfied, but they

that hunger and third after any thing in the world they Ihall

findittobeanempty thing unto them. It is true, there is a

kind of fatisfaftion that God gives fometimes unto wicked

men, but it is a curfed fati8fa£l:ion,a fearful judgment ofGod.
Trov. 14. 14. W'ick^dmenjhaU be fatiffied vpith their ojvn vpaies^

thatis, they fhall have enough ofthem 5 aswhenaman will

go on in his own waies and he fufFcrs much for it, we fay,

what have you not enough of it, enough offuch a courfe, lo

he ftiall be fatisfied, he fliall have enough of his waies, that is

he fhall find fuch plagues and miferies that follow them as he

Ihall be fatisfied, hefhallbefilled with them. Itisfpokenof

an Apoftate, abackflider in heart, one that will apoftatife

from God and think to provide for himfelf better in the waies

of his Apoflafic, he ihall be fatisfied but it fliall be with his

own waies.

^nd they jhall commit tchoredome andjloallnot encreafe.

Ifweunderlbndthisof bodily whoredom, then the fenfe

muft carry it thus, thatGod will crofs them in thac, even in

the wayoftheir whoredom, they fhall commit whoredom
and not encreafe. Yon will fay what great judgment is that,

Whoremafters do not care for encreafing ? It is true now
whoremafters do not deiire encreafe, only to fatisfie their lulls,

T 2 and
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. andin this thingtheyrefemble evil and wicked Mlnifters aj

rnongei's
^^^^ ^^ ^" ^"^ t)[^m%

5
as many Minirters dcfire only to pleafe

& plaufa- ^^^ fancies of their Auditors and never look after begetting a-
ble Mini, ny unto God ;

they are like harlots or vvhoremaflers in this,
ftersalikethey love to pleafe the fancies of men and their own fancies

too, but to get children unto Godj that they look not after-

as whoremafters & harlots when their lufts are fatisfied, they
have their ends, for to bring forth, that they care not for.

This is nowj but in former times, in the time when the Pro-
phet did prophefiejcncreaiing in a numerous of-fpring was a
fpecial thing that all gloried in, therefore they fought it any
way, not only by marrying many wives, but by their concu-
bines and whores too. But God threatens to fend out a curfe

upon them that they (hall not cncreafe. And for this it is ve-
ry obfervable (for you may take it more general) Gods curfe

-^. upon a man in any thing he undertakes unlawfully, he can
^^* never expeft to profper in it ; that is the Note from it, Whau

foever a man undertakes unlanfidly he can never expe&. to prefer in

it. Andthatisvcry obfervable for this one particular con-
cerning Solomon^ you know he had feven hundred wives and
three hundred concubines, a thoufand in all, yet we reade but

Solomon ofone fon that Solemon left behind him, and that fon was but

a fooliflifon neither, Kehohoanti whom the Scripture calls a
child when he was above forty yeers old, 2 Chron. 13.7. IFhen

"Kt^vohodim wasyoung andtenderhearted^ he had a childifh foo-

li{h heart though a rugged and churlidi heart. Solomon was
not blcffed witha numerous progeny notwithftanding he gave
himfelf liberty to fatisfie his flefh (o much as he did. Eut on

T^ the other fide, of al the fathers in the old Teftament we reade

of/p<«cfrom whom came the promifed feed that were to be a&
the flars ofHeaven and as the fand of the fea ihore for number,
yet he had but one wife, he took not that courfe that many
ofthc Patriarchesdid to marry many wives, hut contented

himfelf with one wife and yet from him came ihe promifed'

feed fo many as the ftar? and the fand for number. From-
7Jf«.v whicliwemayinfer thatitisthe bert way for as to keep to

Gods Ordinances, we Ihall profper more in what we would
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«^(,

have, to keep to Gods waies than to go out into our own liii-

ful waies.

Jhejfiallmt encre.zfe] The words are read otherwife by fome, in^yQ^n
Uicrom hath this Note upon K^they have committed whoredom and

have not cea^ , fo hereadcsit, his note upon it is this fl think

that which hath been delivered unto you is the main fcope,

but I will only prcfent what he notes upon it^and it is ofgood
ufej faith he, they have committed fornication & whoredom
till they have fpent all their ftrcngth yet they have not ceaft,

their hearts arc ftilthat way; jull as it is with many old
whoremafters they have committed whoredomc and fpent

their ftrcngth in their young time, yet they ceafe not, they

have unclean hearts, their lufts boil within them notwith-

ftanding their Urength is fpent. And if you reade the words
fo and then either take it for bodily or fpiritual whoredom,
they have committed whoredom and have not ceajiy that is, they
flillgoonandonin the waies of Idolatry, Idolaters feldom^^^^f^'

come in and return.

Tjrwmw^ he hath another expreifi on in the reading, of it,

Non per rumpant eximent legibm aut p£mr^ they (hall not break ^

I,

forthjfor fo the word in the Hebrew doth wel carry it,that is, -

they think to take liberty in their whoredom and idolatry,

they break forth from Gods Laws and punifhments and think
fiill to efcape Laws and punifliments, to break forth from al

bonds whatfoever, no faith God, they (hail nor break forth,

God will lay fetters upon them that they ftiall not break
forth. But 1 take the iirft to be the more fpecial, and fo we
fiiall leave that expreffion, thej jhall commit whordom and jhaW
nH encreafe. Why?

Becanfe they have le^t ojfto take hetd to the Lord.

There is a great de-d of elegancy in this expreflion. 'they "^"Ir;^

haveleft the Lcrdt9 takebeid{Co you may read the words, adcit-

JtodiendUm') to keep themlelves within any bounds of the

Commandement of God. They run vviJd (as if the

Prophet fiiould fay J and have left off to take heed of ^a
God or any of his waies. Perhaps they h^ve not iePc the Lord

''

wholly, fo2 they will worfiilp God in fome external wai^s of

worfiiip,.
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worfhip, bur God cares not for thatj they have left the Lord

in this to take heed of him. Though we think to follow the

Lord in any external duties,- ifvve leave to take heed of God
inall his waies, he takes no notice of it : that may be one

Note.

Butthefpecial thing isthis, \Jlhey haije left riff to take heed to

theLoid.'] At nrft though tempcation may prevail againli^a

man, yet the Truth ofUod will be working in hisconlcience

(1 fpeak to one enlightned and a profeilor of Fveligion^^as thefe

were) Though at tirfta temptation prevail againlta profeilor

of Rdigionj yet he having an enlightened confciencc the

Truth ofGod will be working ftill in his confclence and in

his heart; but now if he ftill give way to thatluft, at length

his luft will fo far prevail as that he will wholly leave min-
ding and regarding that Truth ofGod that is againlt his fin

and give himfclffully up unto the waies of his own heart
5

and this mans condition is ver}' dangerous. Oh take heed or

this, take heed of this not taking heed
;
you that begin to de-

Obicrv.
clinc and you find (ome fecret luft prevailing in your heart;

wel 3 yet you have the Truth of God boiling and bubiing in

your hearts and will not let you go on quietly, but yet your
lufts ftriveagainft that truth, well, if this luAbenot mortifi-

ed, ifyou give way to it that it continue ^. while, you will

Ufe. come to be weary of that truth that is againft that luft and
you will turn your eyes from it, and you wil leave off to take

heed further to think of that which ftiould make againft your
fin; and when you are come to this pafs your condition is

very dangerous.

Ihey have left ojf'to take heed.'} The way to keep the heart and
life in order, in waies ofobedience, it is, to tak^ heed to the Lordy

that is the fpecial Note, to take heed ro the infinite glorious
blefledMajeiiyDf the holy and great God, to mind God in

hisfoveraignty, in his authority, in that infinite worthincfs

that is in himofall obedience from all his creatures, to look
upon God the only Jehovah, the high and eternal God .*

Thisisthe way to keep our hearts and live? in order, to take

heedofGod thus, to have God in our thoughts and hearts

and to heed him diligently and his waies. Euc
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But yet there is a further note from hence and that is efpe-

ciilly intended. The evil that they are acciifed of is. That

they did leave offto tal{e heed ofGod in poiit of n-orjhip-i for that is

the thing that God elpecially charged them for, that they did

corrupt his worftiips and rhey did leave off to take heed of

God in things ot his worftiip, that is thus, that kind ofwor-

(hip that tliey thought to be moli futabje to their own reafon

and politick ends, that worftip they fet up; but now to

take heed to God for the rule of worftiip, to look up unto

God, that whatfoever they had in his worftiip (hould be ac-Obfer.

cording to the rule he fecteth, that they left off, they min-

ded that no more now but altogether what was fucable to

theirown ends. And that is an evil thing in any Kingdom
that men (hould leave off To to take hesd ^ as it is almoft come
to that now. Imakeno quelHon at Hrft but that for the go- Ufe;.

vernment of thcChurch the primitive Chriftians had a fpecl-

aleye tothe rule, to Apoiiolical iniVitution, but it is come
topafslknownot howj itisalmoft a general conclulion a-

pnor.gllmenj yea amonglt good men, amonglt Divines and

good Divines, that we can fcarce have a rule, a rule of iniU-

tution, they think ic needs not at al, and v/ec^n find no fuch

thing at all in the word, and fo they havequite left off fo

much as to examin thing". In the word : 1 fay they have done

fo. It is an evil thing for any in matters that concern the

wor/hip ofGod not to take heed of Gods word in it; Though
in civil things we are left to prudence and reaHjn, bat when
we come to watterof worfhtp wemuft take \\Z'^A to the word,,

in every particular thac i? properly Ecsleliallical, that is pro-

perly Church-work, we mufti fay in every thing take heed

to the Word of God. Itis a notable exprellion that Luther

hath about this, It is not faith he fo much in Religion to

look at what is the thing as ivho commands it; andhscitech

i5t'«ecj, 5'^wec^ faith he gives this rulg, obferve not who com-
rnandeth bur what iscommanded, but in the Church and in

Religion it is to be turned quite another vvay/it is not fomuch
^idb\ix.^i}s2ind. ^alls Qiwdi ^^antus^ but the Devil faith

he changech this into quid qHjleqy.jmfum^ that is, he changeth
' this=
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this who, and what manner of perfon, and how great a one
commandeth; into this; whatjwhat manner, and how great
aching. So that thisisthereafon why many defpife fome'
Ordinances in the Churchy w hy what great matters are there
in thefe things? So they look to the thing and not to the in-
f^icution ; whereas did v>;e look to Chrift the Inftitutor which
we ftioiild do, we ftiould look more to the inftitution than
onto the thing it felf . Let the thing commanded be never fo
low and poor, never fo mean in it felf, yet the inftitution muft
be honored. Take heed to God efpccially in the point of
worfiiip. So we have done with the tenth verfe. It follows.

Verfe 1 1

.

Wjjoredom and wine andnerp mne tal^ arpoy the heart.

Stillthehcly Ghoftenvyeth efpccially againft the Priefts;

for their whordom, their wine and new wine did takeaway
D^npi their hearts. 7ah^e arpjy^The words are tranflated diveifly,

either Take the hearty or, Tak^e arvay the heart.

lake the heart."] So I find fome turn it, and there is a good
fenfeofit, that is, thefe lufts do take pofTeifion'of their hearts.

It is one thing for a man to be overtaken with a luft, and ano-

ther thing for a luft to take a man. It is faid of the godly
that they are overtaken, but it is faid of thefe that their lufts

take them-, but now when it comes to this that you do not

only yeild to a temptation but a temptation takes you, when
you are taken captive, whoredom and wine they have taken

'their hearts. So fome.

But I rather think the other more proper^ thefe lufts take

away the heart. It is true, ofany one luft there is not one luft

harboured in the heart ofa man but in time it will take away
his heart, will eat out all the javce and flrength and vigor

ofany thing that is in him. That is the reafon that ma-
ny profefTors grow fo faplefs, fo heavy, fo dull, fo dead in

the way of Religion, there is fome fecret luft or other that

they have a haunt after and that doth take away their'

hearts^ that now their hearts art like to dead beer, all

their
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their fpirit and life is quite gone and their Juft hath eaten

k out; And that man is in a lad condition whofe vigor and
ftrength is gone and eaten out by fome luft in his heart

.

But to (peak ot'thete liiiisas they are here let torth unto us,

thele two linsj whoredom and drunkennefs. J (hall not fpeak

ofthe nature of the finsj I have fpoken iomewhat of that in

thebeginfiing of the Chapter, buti (hall only fpeak ofthem

intheexpreliion of the holy Ghorthere, to (hew you a little

how thcfe take away the heart.

Firft, Forboth the fins in general, as they are fins of fenfu- i

ality, joyning them both together. Only one Note firlt from

the connexion, they left off to take heed of God in point of

his worftiip, now it Teems they are left to the fins of whore-

dom and drunkennefs ; the Note therefore is J It is ]u(k with

God that they that will not feek to fatisfie their fouls in him- Obfcr. :

felf they (liall be given over to bafc filthy delights of the fiefh,

that they (hall never have any other comforts but thofe. Let

them have thofe comforts faith God, there is all the comfort

thateverthey (hall find. Sowereadein Rom. 1. that when ^

they did not glorifie God as God he gave them up unto unna-

tural affeftions and unclean fins.

Senfuality it isa befotting lin fthat is the Note) fenfuality obfer.
'

either in whoredom ©rintemperancy in drinking. You know Unclean-

how it took away the heart of Solomon fwho was fo wife) as neflTe.

that his wives did trun away his heart from God, and turned Solomon

him to Idolatry. And fo it did Sampfon who was fo ftrong, sampfon

when Delilah had firft taken his heart then flse took away his

heart:, for you know in the ftory though fhe fought his deftru-

£tion many times, hefaw it apparantly that fhe fought his

life, to give him up into the hands ofthe Phililiines, yet for

2\\\h\% Samp[ens heart could not be taken off from VdiUb.
The Scripture (peaks of the fin ofluft for this molt {uWy. Trov.

2,1 g. None that go umo her rtturn again, neither take they hold of the

paths of life -^
None that go unto the whore returneth, or as

fome would read it interogatively, do any return that go un-

to her? It is a rare thing for any one to return whofe heart is

taken with aw hore^ or ever to tmer into the paths of life.

U The
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aP« 2 ^^^ ^^^^ Ghoft fpeaksthis, make of it what you will. And
Opened "^^^^^^ ^ ^^^' ^' *'^' ^'^'^^ngeyes ftiU of adultery ^ and that cannot

cs.ifefrom (In ; when as eyes come to be full of adultery they
cannot ceafe from fin, their hearts are fo taken off from all

good. AndProv. 23.27 yl whore it adeepditchy and a Prange
ncomanis anxrrowpt'^ It is hard to get out ofa deep dltchj c-

fpecially ifrhe mouth be narrow too \ thofe that are got in
there are like to Jere^niah that was put in the dungeon where
there was no water but filth and mire fo that he funk in the
mire; and except the Lord fend from Heaven long cords of
his mercy, it is unlike they fhould ever come out but they
muft die and peri(h, and how many thoufand^ do die and
perifh? Nothing ever deaded D^z;?<^/ heart more than that fin

ofadultery; Pful 51. he cries out Ohejiahlijjh me tvith thy free

Spirit^ as if he (hould fayjLord I was wont to have more power
over temptation, but now I am weak and quickly overcomcj

Lord ftdbliili me. And as the fin of imeleannefs rakes the

heart away fromGod and from truth, therefore in'that place

of Pec/- verfe 18. the profeflTors were allured thorough the

laft«of the fiefh unto much wantonnefs, even fuch as had e-

Drunken ^^^?^^i vertually:efcaped the pollutions of the world and

nclTe from them who live in error ; So drnnkennefj,that likewife

takes away the heart, wine takes away the heart exceedingly.

When Sohmongive himfelf to v;ine, he took hold of folly at
Ecc/e/:2.5 thattime, EccleJ.2.^. though fomewhat of his wifdom re-
Opened niainedjyet wine took aiway his heart in a great meafure. He

gave himfelfliberty(asappearethby that Scripture, though
we readenotofdrunkennefsj yet he gave himfelf liberty to

fatisfie himfelfwith wine and then he took hold on folly.

Thofe that give themfelves liberty in drinking wine and

fimiie firong drink they are befottcd in their very parts, as you
know by experience, they areas a fnuffof.j candle in a foc-

ket, drowned in the tallow, a while fince it gave a good light

over the room, but now being even drowned in the rallow

there is nothing left but a little fmoke and i (linking fnuff

and little orno light remaining; fo manie men when they

were young were like a candle upon the table that gave light-

to^
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to all about them, but now having given themfclvesup to the

fadsfaftion of that filthy and vile luii of drinking, all tbeir^j^^-^^

parts are become like a fnuffof a candle in the focket;, almoft

drowned in the tallow. Or rather they a re become as a quag-

mire, we know if the husband man Ihould fow nevei fuch pre-

cious feed in a quagmire, what fruit will it bring forth? Ju-

fiin hath this exprelTion, juft as when the ground hath too

much rain it grows miery and dirty and is not fit ior feed, fop .

do thofe that ingulge themfelves in drink. Therefore in Ezel^.
^ ^

'^^*'

47. 1 1 . it is fdid the waters of the Sanftuary did not heal the Opened

miery places and themari(lic8,miery hearts are feldom healed

by the waters of the Sanftuary. Bafil in a Sermon of his up- ^•^fi^t

on intemperancy, makes drunkennefs as the Idols fpoken ofr?!"* ^^^

in the Pp/w/, that have cars and hear not, and eyes and fee

not, and feet and walk not, it takes away their (landing and

their underftanding likewlfe, their very parts are taken away
and they are left at liberty unto all kind of wickednefs. How
many are there that were excellent when they were youngjyet

being taken with that luft, how are they grown likeE/jzuhat

fold his birthright for a mefs of pottage, fo thefe will fell

Heaven for a cup of win€; yea they are more prophane than

E/j», for he was in a ftraight, he came out of the field and

he was very hungery and he thought he (hould die if he had

not the pottage, fo that he fold his birthright for a mefs of

pottage outof a kind of neceflicy, which he might plead;

but thefe will fell their fouls and Heaven and all meerly to

pleafe that humor, that luft, venture the health of their bo-

dies, the confuming of their eftateF, thelofsof tlieir friends,

thefhaming ofthcmfelves, the ruin of their names and the

damnation of their fouls and all for a little drink. Oh how
doth this befot men that otherwifc have excellent part>

!

Well, But thefe two are applied here unto thePriefts,and

fo wemuftmakeufeofthem efpecially. That whoredom and
wine and new wine did take away their heartS5for thefe Priefts

Cas before we have heard) they did rejeft the knowlcdg of
God, and lb left offthe work they were appointed ro do, to

inftrudchep:ople, therefore the people were brotJght up in

^ 2 igno-
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ignorance; now they leaving their office, their duty that

they Hiould perform in the place they were fet in, they gave
thenUelves up to fenfuality, to whoredom and to wine. From
hence this may be the note, '*That Miniliers when they are

Obfer
"negligent in preaching ufuaily they grow leiifual. Wc
find it lb inexperience, we need not go about to prove it.

Have there not been many that in their younger time have been

forward preachers, and when they have gotten livings and
preferment, never minded their ftudie and preaching any Ion*

ger, but gave thdmfelves to fatisne the fiefn in uncleannefs and
filthy lultsand grew todrinking? do we not know fome that

have had excellent parts when they were young and having

go:ten preferment fell to drinking and uncleannefs? People

are but in an evil cafe when they havefuch Mini Hers. £/./. 50.

5?, Xc lej/f/ ofthcjldd come to di^voHr,yeJ allys beafis ej theforreji;

what is the matter ? the 1 2. verfe (hews what kind of Priefts

and Prophets they had. Comeye^ fay tkey^ Iw'iUfetch wine, and

rve will fill ourfehes with ftreng drink^^ and to morrow pall be of

thU day and much more abundant -^ fuch kind of Priefts they had,

3LT\d then ally e bejfs ofthe field come to devoHr, you He open to

all kindof mifery. Pj«/ would have Timothy when he was
weak drink a little wine for his ftomachsfake and often in-

firmity ; he good man out of confcience it feemswoulddrink
but water, though he were but a weak young man, yet for

fear Icaft if might do hurt he would drink but water till he

had aconimillion from Panl-^ he was fain to exhort him to

dirink wineand yet itwasbutalittle, drink^a little wine. Oh
thofe in publlque places efpecially iliould take heed of intem-

pcrancy. I have read offome Heathens that they have made
it death for a King or a Magiftrate to be drunk. It follows.

Verfe 12.

A</j people ash^eounfel at their flocks, and their flajf declareth

unto tham.

There is a little more difficultie in thefe words than in the

former. Only firft from theconne6lion there is this ufeful

Note,
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Note, "That bodily and fpiritual whoredom ufc to go toge- Obfeiv

"ther. Whoredom and rvine and neii> rvh2e ta!^ an^aytbe heart

f

and then, they asl\CQitnjel at their frocJ^s^and their (iajfdtclareth un-

to them. Firil they are befotted with thefe lultsand then they

fall tothemoftgrofs waies of Idolatry, for thefe words in

thisverfefeem to exprefsthemoft grofs and Ihipid Idolatry

thatcver was in the world, to askcounfelof theiriiocks, and

their ftaffto declare unto them ; but when they had given up
themfelves to the lufts of their hearts then they grew moft fot-

tift in their way of Idolatry. ''Therefore we are not to mer- Ufe»

"vail though men that feem to be men of underftanding yet

'^will worfhlp (locks and Hone?, as your Papifts; why i they

**^^lve themfelves up to their hilts and then they grow to be

'fotSj and the moft grofs Idolatry in the v\ orld will go down
'•^then. I remember I have read of one that faw one go to

Mafsand prefently after go to a houfe hard by wh^rea whore
was, he hath this fpeach upon it : A lupanari m.ijja^ taniinn

ifjepiffum: thatiSj there is but one ftep from the Mafs to a

whorehoufe. Spiritual tvhoredom and bodily go together,

their hearts are taken away by their whoredom, and they ask

coulel at their ftocks. Jen^el in his Apologie relates this that J^^'^1*

by very credible report fearch being made in the yeer i5'^5'

for harlots belonging to the Uews in Pvome, there was found

in Rotnetothe numbferof 2§. thoufand ^^omenof that fort.

Thus bodily and fpiricual whoredom you fee how they gd tO'

gether; 28. thoufand of fuch kind of women found in one
City, in that City which we know is called the Otj ofrvhoye- p
domsy It is not only in regard offpiritual whoredom, Idola-

try, btitof bodily vv/horedom likewife, for thofe two as I

faid ufually go together.

Now for opening this, They ask^comifel at thlr floe k^ , and
their flaffdoth teach them.

Their flocks.̂ ^^ That is their Images, God puts that contemp-
tiblename upon th^m ; thsy askcounfel of theiTj. And that

istobeobferved too, -<^/)'/;t'!9^/e, thereis the emphafis; Mine
by profeilion, not wholly '"all off yet, yet thefe ask counfel .-jc

their flocks, their Images, which perhaps they bear.tified

with
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wkh Silver and Gold, yet God calls them their flocks.

And iheif fiajf ttdcheth them.'] Here is a peciiliar way of Ido-
latry to be caught by their tiaff. Vatahlw and others inter-

pret it thuS; their falfe Prophet upon which they leaned as up-
on a ftatf, and fo they they think by itati here is meant their

falfe Prophets. Euc 1 rather think it is to be meant litterally.

There was a kind of Idolatry wliich the Jews had and like-

wife the Pvomans after this, a wayroaskcounfel bytheltafF,

which the Prophet here charged them with, which they cald
Divinatio i'2'/S/o^2m/«fc or h^«lMfT\ii. Vivinatio ex wg^, divination by
byftaves. rods, or Hicks, or arrows, or ftaves^ And there were four

^ wajes by which they did divine by thefe. The firft was to

put arrows or ftaves into a clofe thing having the names writ-

ten upon them ofwhat they divined about, and then drawing
outoncortwo, according to what they found written upon
the ftaves they determined anybulinefs; thus their ftaffde-

£^ek: 1 ! clared to them either good or bad ; And thus I^ebnchadruzzar

22. feemedto do 'Ezek- 21. 22. there Interpreters (hew that the
Opened {,ii(if^eC?,vfa$jih&tKehuchadnezzerhdn^mdoubt whether he

Ihouldwar again ft Pbilad&lphia or again ft Jerufalem he took
twoarrowsand wrote the name of Jtrnfaiein on the one and
Thiludelphia on the other .^nd fo came to divine which way he

iliouldgo. Andthisisthefirft way of declaring by the liaff.

2 A fecond was by caftjng up ftaves or arrows into the air, and
according as they did fall, on the right hand or on the left,

before or behind, fothey did divine their good luck or their

$' illhickasthey call'dit. A third way was thi^, theyufedto

peel off the bark offeme part of a ftick and then caft it up and
divinejdaccording to which part of the pith either black or

4 white appeared firftc A fourth was (which we find in the Ro-
man antiquities) that their Ai^gures or South-fayers ufed to

iTttipon the topofa TowerorCaftlc, and the air being very

clecr and fair without any clouds, having a crooked ftafiPin

their hand which the Latines call Liiu^, there they quartered

out the regions of Heaven, fo much as was for their purpofe,

4:w ben they had qitarter'd them out they dfci reach forth this

ibff(having firft offered facrifices and prayers to their gods}

upon
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upon the head ofa perfon or a thing they would divine forj

and fo they came to have good or ill luck to be ihcwed accor-

ding to what at that time they obferved in the Heavens, the

birds flying &c. when that ftaff was upon the head of the par-

ty. This the Romansdid, and it is like they had it fome-

what from the Jews, they did ask counfel of their ItafF.

By all this we may fee what poor waies Idolarers have had ^

to know the mind of their gods. When men forfake the right
*

way of knowledg ofGods mind, what poor waies do they go

to know the mind ofGod . Oh by thi , how fnould ourliearts Ufev

be raifed up to blcfs God that we have fuch a way to know his

mind, that we have his Word, that wc have his Son that

come out ofhis bofom to declare the eternal counfel of his fa-

ther unto us. Thefe are the poor waies that Idolaters have to

know the mind ofrheirgods.

Now follows the g.'-ound of all: F/yr the fplrit of rvJyore-

domes hath catifed them to er. and they have- gone a whoring

frofv iin'Jn their (rod -

Forihe Iti-it 0/ jvh'jredv-vf'J Sonis Would hnv^ it tha?, that

look as there are particular nns, io:1iere are parcicular Devils

toartend upon them ; As there i> a devil efpeclaliy to attend

upon Idolatry, another to attend upon whoredom, another

upon drunkenneis, another upon envy, another upon pride,

another upon paffion and the like ; and fo the jfirit cfnihcrdom

thatis (fay they) that drvil thatefpecially attended upon this

fin caufedthem toer. But I think this not to be the fcope, ^

but this rathsr- the ipint ofwhoredoms hjth caufedthetn to er, the

j}irit, that is, that i?»/>ef7{j,ofrpiritthatwasin them; there is

an impetus an ardency, a vigour, an aftlvity oftheir fpiiirs to

fuch a kind of finful way, it is that which hath carried them
on and caufed them to er. The Scripture oft fpeaks of feveral

fortsoffpirirs, asfbrnetimes the j^i^it of perverjnejfj Efj. ip.

14. itistranfiated in your books, a perverfe Jpirity but the-

WOfdsditG Spirits perverjitatum, a f^irit of perverfneP^ there iS'

an impetus of fpirit that hsth canfei Fjgypi to er in every rvork, there-

of. ^
Soth&(j>iritofjmcIeartnej^Zech. 13. 2. it is tranfiated in

your bookitbe unclean JJfirit 3 but it iS- n JJ^HDH Til 1 the fpirit of:

defikmentfi>
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pimcntj ar wicka'inejiy To the jpirit oflyirjg^ i Kijig, 22.22. the

jfirit QJ error) i jobn^ 4. 6 . He that k;nowtik> God heareth m ^he that

a not oj Codheareihnoi zi!^ hereby k^iow tvc the Jpirit of truth and

ihefj/irit of error ,' thdtky there is an impetus, a ttiength of ipi-

Ufe, fit ihat carries men on unco ihch an erronious V/'ay. And
theconiiderationot that will beotmervailous uie unto us.

cVnmi 'ns
^^^ ^'^ ^'^^^ to our ipirits my brethren^ and conlider what ipi-

oii'piiit.
^^^ ^'^ arei)L eipeaiaily when we are carried with an Impetus

of rpirit to A thing, that is, when we Hnd an eagernefs or Ipi-

r.ic that way, to luch a thing we would tain have, jet us then

tike heed toourielves : when you find 1 lay your ipirits very

eagerly and lirongly let upon iuch a thing, examine then

whatipirityouareof, thaticbe not a fpirit of luff, of envy,

of malice, as fometimes there is in mens hearts when they are
carried with a more than ordinary llrength after inch a way.
There is many people when they rind themfdves carried on
with inch an impetus, and ardency, and fervency, they can-
not endure that any body iTiould crofs them in it, no, but
they muft have it ; As they in Samuel that would have a King,
when they heard all the reafons that could be to pcrfwade
themagainftit, they would not anlwer one reafon but held
to their conclufion, No^but tve mil have a Kbig^ fay they, b'o

a man that hath afpiritoffuch an evil,a fpiritof envie, a fpi-

rit ofcrror, a fpiritof Antichriif in him, a fpirit of domiliee-

ring in him, a fpirit of crueltie, a fpirit of bitterneis in him,
firlt he will rt)(h upon fuch a thing without examining of it,

and further, ifthere come any tiling againli it, any truth, he
j3?ghtsit prefently andcalbit^ffand thinks there Is nothing
in itjwhyi' becaufe he hath a ipirit that carries him that way,
andifthetruthcomemoreffrongly that he is convinced by
it, yet he hath a fpirit that carries him on, and though he
meet with many difficulties in the way he will break through
them all. Oh it is a dangerous thing when men harve a fpi-

ritof errour, or a fpirit of bitternefs. You fhall find foroe

men that have much remaining of Antichriftaniime in them,
do but fpeak to them ofany thing that concerns an Ordinance
.of Chriii, ofChriftslnilitution; of the will of Chriif in the

word.
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ivord, aflbon as it is but mentioned, youftiallnot hear any
anfwer to cheargumencj but you may perceive a ipirit of bit-

tcrnefs, a fpirkof envy, a ipiric of trowardnefs and palfion

prefentiy to rife in them, bo in other things you ihall find

men, and i'ome that have good things in them, that ifyou do
but difcourfe with them or Tome things that you know are

according unto the mind ot ChriKjyet they have been brought
up otherwile and have drunk in other principles, and they

have afpiritotbitterners and anger and vexation that pre-

fentiy will appear in them to caU offany truth that is fugge-

ited unto them.

But let us labour on the other fide rather to be afted by the Ufe 2.
Spirit oFGod,the Childien ofGod are led by the ipiric. And
icistrue, the Sainis of Godhavea Spiritof holinefsin them,

as wicked men have a fpirit of uncleannefs in them (o Gods
children are carried on with a fpirit of holinefs, the love of

Chrift hath taken hold of their hearts, and perhaps they are

weak and cannot reafon out the cafe with feme fubtill Sophi-

fierSj but they have the fpiric of Chrift^ an Impetm of fpirit

that carries them on. Buttakeheed, the Spirit of Chrill is

joyned with much humility and holinefs ; do not fay you
are carried with the Spirit of Chrift and yet bitternefs and
pride is mixed with it; but if there be humility and holinefs,

then pcrhapsthough you cannot anfwer every objeftion of e-

very Sophitter yet there is the Spirit of Chrift in you; that as

wicked men have a byas upon their hearts that fwaies their

judgment, fo the godly have a byas upon their heart?, the

truth and loveofGod doth bya^ ihe'r hearts and carries them

on with ftrengthin thewaiesof God ; as the poor man, the p .^ .^^

Martyr that laid , I camiot difputc for the iruih^but I can die for it
; yQ^

^*

There was fuch a fpirit of love in him unto Jefus Chrift that

carried him on and made him favour and rclifti holy things

though he could not difpute for them.

We are to pray unto God that he would fatisfie us not on- ^ * ^» ,,-

ly in body and in foul but in fpirit, that that Impetm of fpi-

rit may be fa nftified, for great things depend upon that //«-

p€tm^ that force, that aftivenefs of our fpiritsj almoft ali

X things
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things in the world they are>carricd by the Impetus of raeni
fpkits. Hence is the reafon that men that are very wicked",

yeccometo them upon their death bedsj then they will hear-
ken to what yoa will fay and they will hear reafonj why^

Sick men ^^'^'^'J^^fhen their a ffliftion dorh abate the Impetut of their

fpiric, thea£tiveneis and fervour and k^enels of their fpirit,

and dobiic takeoffthc Jw^e/w and keenefs ofones fpirit and
you may lay any thing unto him. They have a fpirit of
whoredoms.

And they are gone a whoring from under their God.J Vrufiur

turns it thus, by a Paraphrafi?, tbey have caji ojfthe yoke of God.
"^ U3n ^" ^^^ Hebrew if it (hould be read word for word it is, a juh

kH Veofno, from under his Godj much according to our Englifh.

ini And ic notes thefe two things.

tt Firll, Tbey have gone from under the command of God.
The pride of flieir hearts refufed to be under the command of

Obfcrv. Godj efpecially in his worfliip. Oh my brethren this is that

we (hould look to, we ftiould look-to God above us, and be

willing that God (hould be above us, and be willing to lie un-
der God, be willing to lie under the command of God, the

authorityof God, efpecially in his worftiip. Take heed of
the riling of your thoughts in the matter of Gods wor-
fliip.

2 Secondly, They are gone a whoring from under their God] that

if, fromundertheproteftionof their God. From under the

command of their God and from under the proteftion of

fioiile theirGod^ As whores, fo long as they will keep the lifelves

under their husbands in duty and fubjeftion that is due, then

they are under the prote£^ion of their husbands, but fome
whores will go from under their husbands, and from under

their commands, they are too good to be under their laws

and commands, and fo they refufe to be under their protefti-

on. Sodomy people faith God, they will be from under

my commands and fo they are from under my protefton.

Hence there are thefe two Notes.

Obi, r
^^'"^' '^^"^ allfalfe worfrip (fo far as it is falfc worlhipj doth

-^ ' '

tut a people from under tbtfrou^ivn ofCod, No mervail that mi-
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feries do bcFal a people that corrupt the worHiip of Cod. Oh
we were in a fad cafe not long fmce, we were even from under Applic^

thcproteftionof God, things ran on at riot with us, and
becaufe the people of this land have not yet hearts to

entertain the trne worfliip ofGod, we may fear left we (hould

not have the proteftion of God as we deiire. Would we
have the protection ofGod ? then keep clofe to the rule of his

worihip.

Thefecondisthis, To befrom under Gods command andfrom obfz*
under hii protection are joymdtngethtrJ fo far at from under Gods

command fo far from under Gods prote&ien. You would fain

have liberty to your felves, you will not be under Gods com-
mand, you (hall have liberty but not Gods protection, and
what good have you in that ? Inanyfvay of iin, when yougo
abroad and are in any linfcfl aft, you are in that aft from un-

der Gods command and from under hi« prote&ion too. But

now the proteftion of God js over us when we are in his

waies. Keep clofe to Gods commands and what ever trouble

befals you yet ftill you are under Gods proteftion. The dif-

ference that is between a man that is under the command of r^v
God and will keep hirafelf clofe to that, and another that wil

have liberty, is as a Deer in a Park, fo long as it is within the

pale it is under the caroof the keeper, that there (hall no dogs
^

or any thing come to do it hurt, and if it fhould be fnowy
weather that there is no grafs to be gotj the keeper provides for

it; but ifchc Deer will go from within the pale and get out,

it is true it hath more liberty, but then every dog follows it,

and it is fubjeft to a thoufand dangersmorethanit was with-

in the pale. So it is with a man that is willing to be within

the pale of Gods command,to be under Gods commandjthere
he hath Godsproceftion.tolooktohim, to provide for him,

butif he will have more liberty to get £rom within the pale,

let him never expeft the proteftion ofGod in that thing. Oh
,

that thofeth^t are gone aftray from God would obferve this i

It may be forae here their confciences tell them that they are

got from under Cods commands, there was a time that. they

trem-bled at Gods word, at his commands, and their hearts
^^**

X 2 fell
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fell down under the dreadful authority of thofe commands,
then it was well with them, but now you have got from un-
der this, you do not fear Gods word as you were wont to do,
you will not tremble at his commands as yo« were wont, now
you run wilde and frisk about in your own waies; Oh poor
creature whither art thou gone? thou art got from under the

proteftion of the Lord.

Verfe 13.

Ihey facrifice upon the tops ofthe mountains^ and hmn incenfe

upon the hiUs under Oak^j atid Fcplarj, and Elms, hecattfe

the jf^::adotv thereof is good\ therefore your daughters jhaH

commit vphoredam, andyour j^oufesfjall commit adultery.

In the former verfe the Prophet in the Name of God had
charged Ifrael for having the fpirit of fornication, and accu-

fed them for going a whoring fr,>ni under their God, And
Q, P

now fnews to them wherein, and in what particular. ''Ge-

'•neral accufuions without particular fpecification will not

Oblerv. "prevail wirh ftubborn hearts. x'\boveaU Idolaters moft be

"convinced wherein they have committed Idolatry.^' They
will ftand it o'Jt exceedingly ifyou charge them only with I-

dolatry in general, of going a whoring from God, except

you dernoni'trate wherein, kit fo with many fanners. A^aL
1.6. Te have defpifedfne. aadjietynu fiy^i^herein have n^e defpifed

thee F verfe 7. ICe ojjerpoUutei bread u-pofi mine yiltar^ andy-etyoit

f:iy^ tvhereifi have tve polluted thee? Stubborn he.ii'ts will ftand

itoutv/uh God a great while nntill ic be (hewn in particular

whereiii they have done fuch and ftich evils. Anditis. wif-

H ^
r- °J

dom therefore for all Gods Miniilers not to leave things in ge-

neral, but ifthcy would have their Minifiryaconvincing Mi-
nistry they maft not only chargepeople that they are v^-icked

and nought in general, butthey muft inftance. Inftancing

preachins ir is the moft convincing preaching.

Now the Prophet doth inftanc^in that kind of Idolatry

that feems to have the moft fpecious fhew and faireft intention

ofany thing in the world, and one would have thought that

there
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there fhould have been aslittle evil in that which heinftanceth

in as in any thing we can imagine. Why what great matter

is it they might lay ? You accufe iis for going a whoring from
underourGodj what is thematter? we offer Hicrifice upon
roountain^ijwe facriiice under trees, is that fo great a matter ?

It is facrificej and you cannot fay but we facrifice to the.truc i

Godj we do not facrifice to Idols, why do we go a whoring
from God then? Nay the (liew of this is very ipecious that

they (hould facrifice thus upon mountains and under trees, in

thistheyfeem to be more devout than J^^^^-' was; the people ^

of judah they facrificed only in one place, they facrificed on-
ly in a Temple, and did as it were confine and limit God to

that place, and they facrificed only upon one Altar; Now
fay they, we think God worthy of a great deal more than (oy

vethinkitis fitto facritice unto him every where, in every

place,and efpccially upon mountains,for it is to the high God
that we facrifice, therefore we go to mounDains to exprefs

the high efteem we have of God. Juft as the Tapifts at this ^H^i^s

day,they will have their Images in every place and their Crof-

fes in every high way as they travail, that by them they may
beput in mind of God continually, Whit a fpecious (hew

is this ^ Yet the Lord by the Prophet chargeth them with go-

ing a whoring from under their God, and he inllanceth in

this which they thought they had moft plea for.

From whence we may note firft, f'^hatfjever Jeems to be moj} Obf. i

fpecioM in our eyes^ yet ifit be not according to the rnkj it msy proie

moji abominable in the eyes ofGod. And,
Secondly, Ihntfor a. thorough conviction of -people in their fn^ Obf/'

2

jMi>2iftersfrynH!defpeciaIl)'hbourt9preJent to them thefiuhiejiof'^^^ ^i"»

thofething£tbat they think have lejjt evil in them. To come to

people and to cry out of notorious wickednefsthatthey them-
{elves cannot but acknowledg to be notorious, this will ne-

ver fo convince as thoroughly to humble: but to come and
clofe with them and to open the evil of their waie> in thofe

things that they hiefs themfelvesmoftin, and ("hew how they
mike thenyfelves abominable unto God even in thofe things,

that U the wjy to have our Miniftry a convincing & an hum-
bling
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bling Miniftry indeed. Thus the Prophet doth, you facn-

iice upon the mountains and high places and under the iha-

Hierom. dow of every tree. Hieromupon this place hath this Noic,

Jfraeljfaith he, loveth high places^ for ihey have forjal^en the high

Oodj and they love ihejhadotv, for they have left the Jubfance. Jt

is thus with men, ordinarily when they have left the high

God, forfaken him, then they have foraewhat or other that

ihey fee up highin their hearts i they forfake the ftiaduw o£

the wings of Uod and then they feek after vain Ihadows to be

their proteftour.

But to open this Scripture yet more cleerly, to ftiew where-

in their fin lay here, that they facriliced upon the mountains

and hills and under trees, b or that, we are to know that in

former times before the Ark and the Tabernacle and the Tem-
ple was builc, it.was lawful to facrifice in any place, and God
approved ofSacrificing in mountains, and did dk&di Abraham
togoandlacrificehis fon upon a mountain, upon A^oriah,

Gen. 11. 2. And we readeoi Abrahams planting a grove when
he called upon the name of God, Gen. 21. 33. So that the
forefathers did facrificc upon mountains, and they planted
groves and trees by the places where they facrificed; there

was no hurt then in fuch things. But afterward God probi-
biteththis, Veut. 12.1^.1^- -Take heedtothy felf that tkou offer

not thy burnt offerings in everyplace that thou fcejl, but in the place

vohich the Lordjkall chufe in one of thy tribes, there thou fhalt offer

th] burnt offering! . God would limit them the place of hij

worftip. W hen the Ark was made and the Tabernacle they
were bound to cofttc to that and facrifice there and no where
clfc, and fo wben the Temple was boilc they were bound ta
come thither and to facrifice there and no where elfe. Yea
then the Lord commanded them to pull down the high pla-

ces, and to cut down the groves and trees, Veut. 12. 2. Yepall
utterly dejiroy all the places rpherein the Natrons T^hichyepoffcfferved

their gods^ upon the high m6untahis, and upon the hills, and under e-

Tjery green tree. When once God had appointed a place of
worfhipthentliey weretodeftroy the other places where the
Heathens were wont to worfnip their gods.

The
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The Note is this from h^^hen once God chuftthfUces or things^

when God oncepittteth aftamp ofholimjiwpon places or things^ rk;r Obfer.

»o men msy chuje places or things and put [neb a fiamp of holinefi

upon them as God hath put. IfGod appointeth a way of wor-

fhip of his own, this tbps us from all other of our own. If

God makes a place holy this ftops us that we muit never make

any place holy but that ^ fo it i^ true of things, ofceremonies,

any thingjifonce God fets a ftamp upon athing to make it ho*

ly, we mult conBne our felves to that, and not think to immU
tate God in it, to make any thing ofthe fame kind to be holy

as God hath done. It was now a fin for thcm,and God ftands

much uponcircumftanccs wefsein his worfhip. You (hall

have many men plead why (hould men be To (trift and (crupu-

loustoftandupon circumllances V what muft we have every

circumftance in the word ofGod commanded ? My brethren,

that which is natural and moral and may be fubfervient to

religiousthings, may beleft (it's true) unto prudence, bnc

whatfoever hath any Religion in it, though it be but a cir-

cumftance, God ftands much upon it, and we muft have a

Divine rule for it^ "Natural circumftanccs, moral, dvil,

^'^circumftances, prudence is enough to guide us in, but any

''religious circumftance we muft have a rule for it.'* Here

they are not accufed for facrificing the things they ought not

to facrifice, no queftion but they offered thofe facriSces-

which they were commanded, fheep and beeve> and the like,

butonly in the circumftance of place, they did not faicnfice

where God would have them (acrifice, therefore G^d charged

them in this thing that they went a whoring from under their

P God. Itis true, we reade fometime offome godly mens fa-

I'
cnficing el fe where, Gideon under an Oak, 7«^g. 3. and Sa^-

»w«e/uponan high place, iSam.i. and foDyZ^^i-^in the thre-

ftiing hooToi Araitnah^ 2 Sam. 24. Now to all th«fe inftan-

ees the anfwcr generally is given by Divines, that they could

not be any way lawful for them to do thus but by fome fpeci-

aldifpcnfationof Godhimfelf, fomefpecial revelation from.

God to give them order to doit there or elfit could not but be

a fin. For the Kings of Ilrael and Judah they aJfo arc charged

foe
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for their facrificing in the high places j Even Solomon himfelf

in I ^i»i-3-3- where M||ienhe is commended for loving the

Lord and walking in the btatutes or i^dz/i^ his father at firit,

yet the text Uith, Out) he Jacripced and burnt incenje in high pU'
CCS, And amongll other high places we readein 2Cbro/i. i. 2.

that Solomoit went to Giheon^ chat was a great high place. And
though iome excuie him bccaule it is faid the 1 abemacle was
there thercrore he might goto Gi/'eow that great high place !€

lacritice^yet tor al that Aujtin in his Quetlions upon Judges fce

AuHin ihiDktih auLomen isto be blamed though the Tabernacle was
there^ torheit leemslacrificedin other high places beiides,

and though the Tabernacle was there yet it leems he put 4

more than ordinary refpeftupon that high place, wherefore

elk ii it called the great high place ? and he went there not

only for the fake ot the Tabernacle, but becaufe it was that

great high place, therefore he is tg be blamed. So that we
may go to Gods OrdinanceSj but if we do go to the Ordinan-

ces ofGod where yet there are other mixtures, and we do the

rather go ,-:nd efteemofthem becaufe there jsfome addition of

Obfer. "^^"S inventions, this is a fin againlt God. And further,

this isobfervable, though Solomon were blamable for going

unto that high place though the Tabernacle were there, ha-

ving fome more than ordinary refpeft unto that high place,

yet we find that God revealed himfelfunto Solomon in a won-
derful gracious manner even in that place, and bad Solomon

ask what he would. Solomon had very gracious manifePati-

onsof Godanto him when he'went to that high place though

rherewasevil init and he put more refpeft upon it than he

iliould: So certainly many of Gods people have found God
fo far indulgethem that though fometimes they have been in

the uit of Ordinances where there hath been fuch mixture^ as

rhey have finned againft God, that Ordinance hath been pol-

luted unto them by thofe mixtures, yet the Lord hath been fo

Sracious unco them that he hath accepted of the uprigbincfs

oftheir hearts, and they have had many fweet manifeliations

of God unro them even in thefe Ordinances: they can remem-

ber thofe times when they have been at Sacrament, and they

have*
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have known how they offended aga in M God by rcalbn of forae

pollutions, yet they have tound tor all this Uod ieuing out

ot abundance ot iiv€rcy unto themj refrefhing their iouls with

comtoct and joy in the holy Oholt. 1 his was Uods meifcy.

Do not you think theretore that there was no evil in it bccauie

God let out himleh ib tar unco you^I here was evil in iiUDmons -^[^

refpefting this hign place lo much^ yet God let out hiaiieit a-

bundantiy unto him- Other Kings there were that are excee-

dingly blamed thatthey did not take down the high places,

which were all one with theie mountains here Ipoken ot.

Yet there were fome of the Kings thatju ere very caiei'ul in

'

this things As amongit the reit tiezek^ab and Jehofapbat. He-

zeki'ih in 2 King. iS. 22. where he is charged by Jxahjhel^h for

taking down the high places, Isitnetketbat batb defir»yed tbe

high places and Altars 0} Uodjaitb he ? God approveth ot it well

though K^y^e^ib thinks he hath done ill
J
Uh faith he, Ht.

zekiab, do you trufi in him ? he hath taken down the high

places. He thought that iicze/^o^ had been an enemy unto

Religion and tothewor(hip otGod for taking down the high

places. Thus it is with ignorant people at this day that do

not know the way of Gods worOJp 5 becaufe fome in autho-

rity (as the Parliament) feck to take away corruption in thePailiam

worftiip ofGod, abundance of people cry out that they are e-

nemies unto all Religion, that they will take away all Reli-

gion- Thus it is reported by your countrey people that dwel
far off, as in W^.^/cJ and in other places, the people are there

perfwaded that the Parliament are a company of vile men
that feek to take away all Bcligion out of the Kingdom. But
thisis fo but in the underftanding of a Rabjl.'ek^h that thinks

the taking away of high places to be the taking away of
Religion.

The other King is Jehopphat that is commended for taking
away the high places, and it is noted of him, that his heart

was lifted lap mpre than ordinary in the waies ofGod when he
did it; For this facrificing upon the high places wa* fuch a
thing that the people were fo fet upon it, what fay they, is it

not a brave decent thing that we fliould go up to a high place

Y to
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to offer unto the high God ? therefore when Jthofahhat took
them away the text faithj his heart was lifced up in a more
than ordinary manner. So it ftiould be with Goveinours
when they fee corruptions in Gods worHipj though the peo •

pie flick clofc to them, yet they fhould have their hearts lifted

Ufe, up with courage and zeal to go on in the work. In 2 Chrcn, 17.

6, there you have it, Hk heart was lifted up in the n>aies ofGody
Moreover he tookjhe high places and groves o^t of Judah. Here is

two things that Ifrael is charged for, the high places, and the

groves, Jehofapbat took away, and he took them away out of
Judah. He was of a lift up mind and his heart look boldnefs

for the wales ofGod, fotheold Latine hath it. But mark,
whatcourfe, what way did Je'wfjphatt^ke to remove the high
places and the groves? In the 7. verfeof that chapter you
find this, HeJem to his Princes to teach in the Cities of Judah.
Mark here. Princes are become Preachers j Hejenno his Princes

Princes to teach in the Cities ofJudah ^ and with them Levr'tes and Priefis^

preiChers and they taught in Judah, and had the hoJ^ of the Larv with them^

ifnd they went about all the Cities of Judah and taught the pe0le.

This is the courfe to take them away. If he had only byan
Edift removed them he could not have done fomuch, but he

took this wife courfe, he fent faithful Preachers thoroughoui
all theCountrey, in all the great Cities efpecially. He was
careful they fbould have faithful Preachers and then the work
would beeafiiy done. So tha^ it appears it was becaufe of

the ill Preachers they had before or becaufe they had no Prea-

chers at all that the high places were fo hard to be taken a-

,. way. Howeafie wouldit bein £;;^/;«»^atthisday to make

['^g^J^,^^'^^ a Reformation, to takeaway corruptions from the worftiip

toremoveofGod,ifin all Cities and Towns there were faithful Prea-

fu/'tfiltirio chers ! For we fee apparanrly that peopb that have been

brought up in ignorance they flick moil to thefe things. Let

a faithful Minifter come into a Congregation and take pains,

fo that the people may fee and be convinced that he takes

pains,and expound the Scripture unto them, they will begin

to confefs we get more by this than by all the reading of pra-

yers all this while, and this is more painful to the Minifler.

They
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They would I fay be convinced ofthis if they had teaching.

Thh was Jebofaphatsvjsiy J and Oh how happy were it it we

took the lame courfe 'i But there is one thing more obfervable

it is faid in this 7. chapter that Jthojaphat took away the high

places ; but in Chap. 20. ver. 33 .
it is laid he took them not a- ^ chron.

way; but how is it? Itisputuponthepeople^thetexcfaith^ 17. with

Ihehigh placa were not taken arvay^for asyet the people hadnot pre- cap2o.3 3

par^d their heart unto the God of thetJ. fathers. The people were feconci-

thecaufe. Now for the reconciling of thefe two places, it
^^*

ieems Je/'o/j^i?7<j*did whatlay in him, in chap. 17. therefore

God accounts it as being done for his part, but becaufe when
he had done what he could yet the people were fo ftubborn and

ftout and would not ycild to the command of the Kingjthere-

forc in this 20. Chapter it is all layed upon the people; As if

God fhouid fay, they were not taken away becaufe the peo-

ple had not prepared their hearts, but as for Jehofaphat he did

what lay in him for the taking them away. God will accept

ofthe intention ofGovernours, Letthem do whan they can
inttandifitbenotdone the fault will lie where thecaufe is.

You may fee by this that people may hinder the work of Re-

formation much, their hearts tvere not prepared, that is, they

were not fit to receive fuch inftruftions as were fent unto

them. And ttulyin E^^g/iiwisfmany people are not yet prepa-

red to receive the work of Reformation. We never readfthat

is obfervable toojofany difficulty ofany of the Kings cither

of Judah or Ifrael 10 bring in any falfe worfhip, obferve it in

all the ftories of the Kings or Chronicles when there was any obfer
King that would bring in any falfe worfhip there was never a-

ny difficulty in it; But when good Kings did feek to bring in

true worffiip and to call out falfe, it was too difficult a work
for them. Thus mens hearts do cleave more to falfe worftiip

than they do to true.

And this is one thing further obfervable for the h'gh pla-

ces, that it Is not faid here in the Text only that they

facrificed upon the Mountains but upon the top of the

mountains. There are two things very obfeivable from
hence.

Y 2 Firft,
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' Firftj Ic no:eth the piiblickncfs of their way of Idolatry.
They woald not do ic in a corner, in a hole, but they would

Obferv S^ ^o the mountains, tothetopof the mountains and were
not afhamcd. Idolatry is brazen faced, it is impudent and

Ufe. lovethtobe publick. Oh why (hould we not have the true
worfhip ofGod as pubiick ! It is a lamentable cafe when the
true worfliip ofGod muft get into holes and corners and dar^
not appear in pubiick; yea when they are perfecuted beeaufe
they are incomers and they fay they get into holes and cor-
ners and there they do thus and thus. Well my brethren,Iet
us pray arid endeavor what we can to bring in the true wor-
fhip ofGod to the moft pubiick way that may be, that we

_ . may notbeafharaed of it in pubiick before the world. In

^ ^
* Kivel.idf.6. there is mention ofan Angel flying in the midlt

*"^°
/ of Heaven having theeverlading Gofpel in his hand to preach

Unto them that dwell on the earth j Now it is ordinary in the
Revelation to fet out the MiniOry ofthe Gofpel by an Angel,
andfoitisa prophefieof theMiniftry of the Gofpel, that it

(hall fly in Heaven, aloft, publickly, that all the worid ftiall

(eeit. And mark what follows upon this, verfe 8. ^«^/)^ere

foUorved andther Ang4^ f^y^"g:> Babylon if faUen^ is fallen. So

Obfer. tbat the Note from thence is, ''That when the Minirtry ofthe
^'Gofpel and the Ordinances of the Gofpel comes to be made
"openly pubiick, then is the time for Babylon to fall, and
'^fo long as Babylon ftands and Antichrift ftands fo long is the

''Gofpel fain to be preach'd in corners, but when the time of
" Babylons fal cometh then fhal the Miniftry of the Gofpel be

'^in Heavenj above, in the eyes of all the people, in a pub-
"lick way.

2 Secondly, They facrificed not only upon the mountains,

Obrer. but upon the tops ofthe mountains. Idolaters they feek to

rife to the height of their way of faKe worfhip, they would-

doitunto theuttermofl^ they content not themfe/ves with

hills and mountains, but the very uppermoft of hills and

mountains, ifthere were any higher than other, ifthey could

get up to Heaven they would do it. Idolaters do not content

tlfe themfelves with a lower degree of faifeworfliip. Hotvmuch
Icffi
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Ufs fhould we in the way of Gods vvor(hip> we ftioiild not

conterrt our felves in a mean way but get up to tlie top of god-

linefsj and labour to g,ain the very height of the worftiip of

God; NoLcontentourfelvesin one Ordinance, but get all

Ordinances, and get them in the fall exercife of them as much
as may be. That place in Ephej. Jf^alk^accnratelyi cirmmjicUly £^^^S',if.

not as fools but Of tpifi, the word is ^fi-ti^! as if he faid, walk
tothetopofgodlinefs, to the height, ifrhere bs any higher

degree than other labor to get to it, as Idolaters will get up
to the tops of the mountains. T hus for their facrificing upon

the mountains.

The next is, Their facrifcing under Oah^^ and Poplars^ and

Elms. And thefe trees that are here named are fuch whofe

leaves are broad and did abide longeft upon them. But why
pjgj^jnf

did they feek to facrifice under trees and fuch trees as there?fac«tic6d

There are five or fix reaions why the Heathens and thefe peo- under

were fo fet upon (acrificing under trees. trees*

The firft was this. The Heathens did confecrate many trees ^

to their Idols. The Poplar to t^ercnlm^ the Vine to Bjicchnf, ^opulwAl-

the Mirtle to Venm^ the Bay to thoehm. They confecrated
^-jjj^'^^^fj

fevcral trees to their fevcral gods and therefore (acrificed ^n- lachL for'

der thofe trees. mfio myr"

Secondly, They facrificed there in imitation of the Patri- tm Vtmri,

arches, as I (hewd before, Abraham built a grove by the Altar/"^ Laurc»

he made ; and fo many of the Patriarchs had groves and trees y^,"'

by their Altars, and in imitation of them they did it, and fo j£„fej^,yr^

did the Heathens, for the Devil did Itrive much to imitate the

way ofthe true worfhip of God;, but noiv when they came
once to abufe the ancient praftice of the Patriarchs, God re-

moves it.

Thirdly, They thought that dark and fiiady places, dark 3,

by the fhadinefs of thefe trees, might ftrike feme fear and re-

verencein the hearts of men when they cameto worfbipthere

isa kindofdifmalnefs asic were, and it dorh caulc a kind of

reverence in coming into woods where there are high trees

and [hady places, there is a kind of foiemnefs in it, and
they thought it was a means to p«t reverence into the hearts
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of the worfhippers. Even Heathens themfelves when they
worfhipped their idols they fought to have the hearts of the

woilhipperg to be hid with reverence. And,
4 Fourthly, They thought that the fpirits of their Heroes

were up anddown in ihe woods and groves. It was the tra-

dition of th>^ Heathens, they were taught it by their PriettSj

that the ghofts ot their great menjtheir Heroes were in woods
ITiyg^ and in groves: NuUictrta domn^^ lucps habitamm opacU, So

Awff^. (5. you have it in ^zVgi/,, that they themfelves have no certain

houfes to dwcl in ,but they dwelt in dark and folitary places,

in woods and groves.

^
Fiftly, They were fit places for committing of filthinefs

when they came to thofe places,which many ot them did.The
facrificesof the Heathen many ofthem were mixed with fil-

thy and abominable uncleannefs, and thole places were fit for

fuch uncleannefs, and therefore the Devil liKed well ofthem.

So Thilo^ and Sczamen in his hiftory he tells us of this reafon

oftheirfacrificingtherejbecaufeofthe filthinefs that was there

commmitted.

Laftly, It was the conceitof many ofthe Heathenf that it

wastoomuch tothedifhonorofGod to be worfljpped in any
place covered above head or to be circumfcribed within any
limits. Even the Heathens, fome of them looked upon God
asint^nite, and for him to be worfiiipped within any place

covered above head they thought it wasadi(l:onor, there-

fore they would worftiip him in the open fields and un-

der trees. This was the reafon of their facrificing under

trees.

Now the holy Ghoft faies they did this, hecaufi thejhadowof

ihem rvas good. The holy Ghoft inftanceth only in one reafon;

thejl:adoivvp-af good^ that is, they pleafed themfelves in their

ownwaies, they thought there was more folemnity in this

v?ay of worlhip than to go to the Temple to worihip there.

The {hadow was good, Gh it was brave to go to the open
fields, and it was more folemn they thought to go there than

to worfhipin theCity. lhefl:>adorvTFaf good^ they applauded

and blel^ themfelves in this way. ^'VfttaVy Juperjiition thinl{s it

''hath
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^^hath a great deal ofreafonfur ivhat it dotb^ that is the Note from ^,^
hence. Therefore it is obfcrvable of the Pa pifts^ the way of

their worftiip it is moft rediculous and abfurd, yet they write

wholvolumns of their Rational^ of Divine Service to fhew .

reafon for what they doj as if it were a reafonable fervice^ and
J^'/^^o*„^

in CoU[. 1 . ult^ it is fpoken of will- worfhip, that it hath af^ew
cffici'orum

ofrvifdom. Now the words in the Greek are ^'-yov mftcti ic

hath the reafon ofwifdom^ for fo it may be turned, for is ufed

for K^/ioj it hath the reafon of wifdom. So that word your
Reafonable Service, it is y^oyiKl^j KctTfum. So that Idolaters think

that it is not only wifdom, but that they have the very reafon

the very quinteflence of wifdom in their way offalfe-worfliip^

they can give fuch account ofit, the (l:>adowif good; And efpe-

cially in that very thing that they think their worfhip is more
fumptuous and brave and hath more folemnlty in it than the

Ordinances of God have: This is the vanity and pride of mens
fpinits, to think that the worfcip of God appointed in his

word hath not folemnity enough in it : That is the point na-

turally riling from thence. '4t is the pride 1 fay of mens fpi-

*^'ritstothink that Gods Ordinances are too plaiuj toomean Obf,

"for them, they can find cutaway that fets out the worfhip

''ofGod thus and th».iSj they will (liew more reverence ofand
"refpeft to God than others (hall. But certainly if ic be not

Gods own, whatfoever outward refpeft can be given unto
God ink, hf ibominatethit and abhorreth it. I have read a La?y
ofa Lady In Tariff that when fhefaw the bravery of a Procef- in Paris.

fiontoaSaint, (he cried out, Oh how fine is our Pxeligion

beyond that of the Hugonites, that is fuch as thofe who in

"England xhty call Puritam ! They have a poor and mean and
beggarly Pv.eligion,but we have a fine and brave Pvtiigion : fo

your Papifts with decking up their Churches and their Altars

and their crings and bowings, they have a fine and brave Ke-
Virion, their (hadoa> ii gsodj there is bravery and folemnity in

it. Oh take heed of this in any point ofGods worfhipj to
thinkthat any addition of mins makes it more folemn and
more reverent. It is the woril argument you cjn ufe, to fay

can we do things in Gods woifhip with too great reverence?

Is
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Is it that which you have warrant out ofGods word for? doth

God enjoyn it ? Have you not either fomc rule or enfamplc at

leaftforit? Ifyou think by your own addition to do it with

more reverence, this very argument fpoils it, though it were

law ful in other refpefts. 1 ake fome gefture, fuppofe it were
indifFerent/uppofe it were lawful fome way; but U you take it

up thuSjto think that by it you put more reverence and refpeft

upon Gcds uorfhip than there is, there you fpoil it ^ upon
fome other grounds it may perhaps be granted^but upon that

grcundyou fpoll it quite.Therfore theLoid forbad his people

when they were to make an Altar to him, to lift up a tool up-

on it;for then faith he, }ru pollute it : They might havefaid.

Lord we would fain have thine Altar not fo plain as other

^ ., things, we would fain beftow carving and fome coft upon

it and fo (hew fome refpe£t to it ; No faith God, If you lift

up a tool upon it, you pollute it. So ifyou think to put more
reverence and folemnity upon Gods worftiip byanyinven-

tion of your own , certainly you defile it. That was the fin

of Ifrael at this time, they would facrifice here, why ? becaitfe

the fhadotv rvof good. So much for that, for their high places^

and their worJhiping under trees.

Now follows the iudgment threatened : therefore your

daughtersjh'all commit tvhoredomj andyourj^oufesjhall com'

mit adultery

.

You commit adultery in going a whoring from me, you
{ball be pisnifhed in the like kind, your daughters and your
fpoufes (ball go a whoring from you.

Ihey fhall commit adultery.'] Take it firft under this confide-

ration, as a judgment of God upon them.

Secondly under this, Asthat which they themfelves were

the occafion to produce.

I Firft, It was the judgment ofGod upon them. Hence note^

Obfcrv. Godfometimei pHnifhethfm with fm^ he pHnifieth fpiritual adultery

v^ith corporal uncUanneji\ Corporal pollutions are the fruit of

fpiritual filthinefs .So JRow.iThey worfliiped not God as God
but
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but in an Idolaters vvayj after the r.militude of an Ox that

eatech grals/ therefore Uod gave them up to uncleannefs. it

men be not careful to maintain purity in Gods worfiiip, God
cai^snoc tor iheir bodily chaitity. ii ycu poilure my wor-

ftiip, beuiicle-in then iaith God. Not that he doth pennic

it as lawful but in juit judgment he leavet-h thcni unto it. w hac

care 1 for ail your uncleannefs otherwite in yout bodies if you
pollute my woi Ihip. And it is ufual tor bodiiy and ipirnu- I^m^

al adultery to go together. 1 he word Kcma^ turn the letters -^"^^J^ f»i

and it is ^mor^ there is a deal ot unclean fihhy love in ivowe, ?j^|_'^''*

as 1 ftiewd before JJ^ hen there is mojt Idolatry there a moji adulterj. p,ppoftg^

But fecondly, Thelin of Parents is punili.ed many times Jo^5 j^yg

in the children and in the family. Mour daughters and your becauffof

^ouJeS} I ivill leave ihem faith Cod, and mine hand jhatl be^upou theunna-

ihem. When a parent or a husband fees the hand of God a- '^"^'^^ ^^"

gainft his child or againlthis wife he (hould confider^ how
'Jj'"^"^

doth God meet with me in this ? is it not a fgn of Gods dif- ^li^^^^^"-

pleafure againit me in this particular ? It is obfervable^ that hharmesi'

ofthe woman olCanaan, Mat. 15. 22. when her child was Ca[kAxch

vexed with an unclean fpirit, faith fhe. Have tnercy^u-pon me^ BUhopof

Lord, my child is grievoujly vexed with a Devil ; file did not fay ^^«^ww^»

Lord have mercy upon my childj but Lord have mercy upon 0^^°!^ *

me, for my child is vexed with an unclean fpiricj as \i ftie commen-
fhould fay, O Lord, my lin may be this unclean fpirit, it may dation of

be the puniftiment of my lin, thertore Lord have mercy upon Sodomy,

me & forgive me my fin that hath caufed fuch a thing as this 5

yea Lord it may be I have had an unclean fpirit, and this my
child did imitate me in fomewhat that was evil, and fo thy
hand is come upon it, 1 am the Original, therefore Lord
havcmcrcy upon me, for my child is vexed with an unclean

fpirit. So fhould you, when you fee the hand of God upon
ybur children, not only outwardly upon ttieir bodies^ cry

out, Lord h.ive mercy upon me for my child hath fuch a dif-

eafe, hath iuch convulfion fits, hath fuch pain and fuch extre-

mity. Lord pardon my lin. And doth God leave your cKil-

dt:;nin wickcdnefs? do you fee unclean fpirits in yourchil-
dren^ the fpirit of fikhinefs ? Cry out, Lord have rucrcy upon

Z me

;
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me; perhaps it was by imitating of you that they came to

have fuch unclean ipirits.
Ubl. Third ly, it is a great reproach unto any family to have unclean*

}jef cominittedinit. Fornication arid adultery is a great reproach

untoafjinily^ efpecially when thedaughteror the wife is un-
clean, le is a reproach unto a family if a fervant prove

naught, efpecially to fome families more than othersj the

family ofaMiniltefjorof aMagiUratCjOr a man in publick

place and efteem, to have a fervant prove naught : which by
tjie tor [hewaylhould teach Governoursto be more careful of their

families than they are, for many times thorough their care^-

lefnefsGod fends fuch a judgment, puts this difgrace upon
_ their families. Many ofyou for your pleafure and delight

houlbr^ can go to your countrey houfes, and while you are there

youtfervantsaredo ng wickednefs. Youfhould haveancfpe-

cial eye over your families in this, left God as a juft judgment
upon you for your neglcft bring this reproach upon your fa-

milies. But efpecially your children, your daughters and
your fpoufes, and above all, the children of Miniiters, Ltvit.

^^"'•^^^^ii.^.itisfaid there, if the daughter of any Prielt profane her
aughrm

^,^j^^ j^^. pi^yjj^g ^^i^ whore, fhe ftial be burnt with fire; Now
fornication wa s not punifhcd with death in any other,though

adultery wag, but tfie fornication of a Priefts daughter was to

be piiinlhed with death, fhe was to be burnt with fire.

€)bf; 4 The tourth note is this, which is the note Ifpecially aymed
at from thefe words. Our ill dealing! with God^ our unfaithful'

neJ tovpardi God i< mide more jenfbk rvhen thofe that are nctr unto us

d.ak iU with tts, andare wrfaitbfuUto m. Well faith God here,

you^oea whoring from me, your fpoufes they fhall goe a

whoring from you, you have beene unfaithfuU to me, your

children fhall be unfaithful! to you, they (hall goe a whoring
too^and then by that anguifh and trouble that you have when
you fee th-s in your wife, or in your child, you fhall be made
fenfible how grievous this is^to my Spirit, that you go a who-
ring from me. You have many Parents if they fl^ould

hear that their daughters were g^-own ftrumpets and have

giayed the whore, Oh how would they beat their hands
upon*
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upon their breftsj and tear their very haire, and ftamp up-

on the ground and cry out, I am undone, J am undone^ and

though they had never Tuch great eflaces they would think

they had no comfort in any thing but would even look upon
themfelves and their family as ruinated and undon; And iP

you (hould hear that your wife had played the whore, how
would it beasadaggerinyourheaits. Areyou fo fenfibleof

this ? then by that extremity ofgnci you ^vould have in fuch

a cafe, know fuch is the extremity ot the grief of Gods heart

when a child of his goes a whoring from him. Jf his people

go on in waies of fuperftition and Idolatry from him , yea

though it be in things that otherwife feem to be but fmail (it

is but a circumftance of place 1 told you here)yet it goes as ncer

to the heart of God to have his people fet upon fuperllitious

waies in his worihip, as it doth to the heart of any husband or

father to have his wife or daughter play the whore. Oh that ^jfg

you would confider that there is this grief in Heaven when
God looks upon his people forfaking the true way of his

worftiip. We think indeed that murder and blafphemy pro-

voke God, but we little think how the corruption of his wor-

fhip provokes him. Let us know that the great provocation

of the moft high God is the corruption of hii worftiip, I mean
when his people (hall corrupt his worihip any way.

And further. As in this particular Co we may take occafion

to make ufc of it other waies. Do your children prove ftub-

born, ftout to you ? Oh how many times doth the father or

mother get alone into their chamber and fall abemoningof
themfelves, Oh what a ftout,l]ubborn child havewe^nothing InR^^ces

will reform him, no admonition! it may be the mother goes ^

alone and wrings her hands and cries out becaufe of the ftub-

bornefs of her child. Well, arc you fo fenfibleof this when
your children prove ftubborn towards you ? Oh conliderhow

fenfiblc God is if you carry your felves lliubbornly towards

him. If a husband have an ill wife that is frowurd and trou- 2

blefome, that grieves his fpirit and loves him nor, he goes a-

lone and laments his condition and thinks himfelfone of the

miferablell men upon the earth. Is this Co grievous co you ?

Z 2 Oh
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Oh how grievous is it unto JcfusChriQ to have his Church fo

to him? And haveyou any friend chat hath dealt unfaithful-

3 ly with you ? Oh fuch a friend hath dealt unfaithfully with
me, wa< ever any fcrved fo "? Oh conlidcr how you have dealt

unfaithfully with God, and as it goes to your hearts to have
a friend deal unfaithfully with you, fo it goes to the heart of
Uod when you deal unfaithfully with him. This is the note

Obfer, then. Our iU dealings tvhh God and our Tmfaiihfulneji to hi-n^ is

ma-di morefenfible xvhen tkofe that are vejir unto w. deal unfaithfully

rvitbw. And thus much for the words under that confidera-

tion. I will make you fenfible (aith God of your dealings

with me, ifnothing will do itjicfi-albc by this way of mine,
to bring this judgment upon you, your daughters andyour

J}gu-

fesjhall commit adultery

.

But the. next is under the other confideraticn, as they were
caufers of it. Now the people of IfraeJ were the caufes ofthe
uncleannefs of their daughters and wives by this their way of
falfe worfhip in two refpefts.

I Firft, By going abroad from their families to hills and
mountains to worftilp, in the mean time they committed fil-

C^Ivin. thincfs and adultery. Calvin hath this note upon the place,

Pilcri-
-^^ ^^ ^* ^" Popery when they go a PilgrimagCjthat is the opor-

mages. tuneft time for filthy placeSjplaces of bawdry to have the moft
trading. So it was here, when they went unto the hils and
mountains to worfhip, then the unclean places had raoft tra-

abfentfio ding. So when husbands and parents go up and down with-
thffamily out any lawful call, then their wives and families do ofc mif-

carrie. Therfore it (hould teach them to be as little from their

families as they can be, to abide at home until God cals them
out, ifthey have a lawful call they may truft God with rheir

familiesj if not, they may havefome mifchief befal them be-

fore they come home.

3 Secondly, They were the caufers of it thus, By carrying

them into thofc placeSjmountains and groves and under trees,

becaufefaslfaidbefore) thofe places were chofen on pjrpofe

for the committing of filthinefs as being moft fit for it. It is

dahgerousforyoung women to go into places that are fie for

fikhinefj-
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filthinefsjand parents and husbands are exceedingly to blame
far thaCj and it isto be charged as a great evil upon them^ Play-

when they fhall venture to carrye their daughters or wives in- houfes,

to places that are lit for fikhineis. But this (hal fuffice for that

thirteen verle.

Verfe 14.

/ will not punijhyour daughttrs when they commit whoredom

y

nor yourj^oHJes when they commit adultery.

This is as fevere an exprefllon as any we have in the Scrip-

ture, T/;eyj7?<«^ commit whoredom and adultery ^yet I will not ptnijh

them, it is ftrange,God hath threatned whoredom and adul

•

tery with death, and threatned the Pricfts daughters that com-
mitted fornication, with fire; andthisis fpoken here of the

Priefts efpeciilly 5 but here faith he_, I wil punifh none of them

when they commit whoredonror aduitcry.

Thefe words are read by fome interogatirely, J^iU I noipt-

niihthemf and then they carry another fenfe. But I think

thatisnotthefcope.

Others reade thefe words comparatively, and that Iconfefs

hath fome probability in it, IwiUnotpunijhthem^'] that is, I

will notpunifh them in comparifon of you, for your exam-
ple make> them fuch as they arcj you fhould reftrain them,

and chough the fin be great in thentjyer. in comparifon ofyou
they (hall not be punilhed at all. Wicked parents they look

upon tbeir children when they arc wicked, as Avearersjiyars,

unclean &:c. they look upon them as thofe that it will go very

ill withal. Weil,iciiiallgoill with them inde-td, butifyou

befo too. it (hall be worfe with you : Many wicked parents

are loch their children (hould be wicked ; I have known fomc

drun'sards and whoremafters, have put their children to bee-

ducaced by Puritans; they are wicked, yet their confcievices

tell them it is not good for their children to be fj. But the

truth is, if you be wicked and your children too, though
they m ty perili in their iins, yet you (hall peiifh with a feven-

folddclirudioii.

But
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3 Butthirdly itis read plainly by moft chus, / r»iU not punijh

them ivhen they commit adultery] that iSj I will lliew my wrath
againft you in this that 1 will even give up your children and
your wives, let them do what they will 1 will not reftrain

them by any puniihmenc. And this is many times a way of
Godsjtic'gmencagatnft wicked ones, that the Lord will not
reilrain them in theirevil WAies^ that's theefpecial Note from

Obfer
thefe words, "That it is one of the molt fearful judgments of

"God m the v/orldjfor theLord not to reftrain men trom their

"wicKed waiesbuttolet them go on and to havetlieir will in

^'themfora while, i^ierow upon thofe words in Ezel\. 7. 4./
Bkrom. ^.j// notjfare. God doth not fpare faith he that he might fpare,

he hath not mercy that he might have mercy upon people,

that is, when God intends any good then he will not fpare,

that is,hewillaffl ftandchaftife, thofethat he loves he will

chaftife, but ifyou be battards and not children he doth not

fimile care for chaftifingofyou. Allthe whilea parent hath any
refpc£kto achild and intcndeth he fliould inherit, he doth

correft him, but when once he hath caft ofTa child and is ful-

ly refolved he Ihal never inherit one penny ofall that he hath,

he lets him go on and cake his courfe. A Phifitian doth fo

with a patient, he will give him potions and bitter potions

allthe while that there is hope, bnt if thedifeafe be grown

Origen too ftrong jud there is no hope, he lets him alone; thus God
Hum. 8.deal>v^ifhfinners many times in this world. Origen in one
in 2c.cap of his Sermons upon Ex^iw quoting this Scripture he hath
^^^^•. this cxpreffion , f^illyeu hear the terrible voyce of a provoked God !
vKin tg'

, J ^^jj jj^f p^t^jfj, yoffy. J^r.f nyfffrJ rf^lye/z they commit ivhoredvm nor your
fi'iutfi Del ^ , '

I -It 1 • ' L PL -Li I .

terrtbilein fpmiUs pj en thzy commit aditltery^ thb IS the molt terrible thing

•vocem dfc- this is the moit extream thing of wrath and judgment that can
direyfs^c, be imagined, here is a terrible voice ofGod indeed, 1 will not
L.Licuer punjfh you . So Luther^ If^o to thofe men at whofejins Cod tvinj^th.
Kf tilt ad

^^.^^_^ fearful judgment to fall into the hands of the living

?a'a"cnni'Cod, but it is a more fearful judgment to fall out ofthe hands

vioDeui, ofthe living God in this regard. Many men blefs themfclves

in this that they can go on in the world and fin and (in and

iiillprofperand thrive, they do not pray in their families as

others
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others do J
they are not To fcrupulous in their confcienccesas

others are, they are not fo ftrift to walk exactly as otherSj yet

they thrive in their trades as others, they are as rich as others,

as healthful a$ others, they have as fine bodies, as hanfom

children as others, and upon this they are hardened in

their fin. Oh but know,though thou mayeft blefs thy felfin

thistbing, yet itistheheavieltcurfeofGodthatcan bee up-

on thee nnleis he (hould fend thee quick unto Hell . There is

BO fuch brand ofa reprobate as this for God to fiiifcr a wic-

ked man to profper in his fin.

HiVow hath this Note upon thefe word*, when thou feefl Hierotn

faith he a finner flow w *^ weakh,when thou feeft him boafting Q^i'fndo

and braving of his power, when thru fceit him very healthful "^^^^"f^P^-

a»d hail and have a lufty body, when thou feelt him dcligh-
^l°ltjj^jaf-

tinginhis wife, when thou feeft him to have a company of fiu.Jem

brave children, bravely arraied, then fay the threatning o\ jaHun fe

God by the Prophet Hofeji is fulfilled upon that man. f"-
-nm ^

Thy judgment is very great in this, for the lefs puniftiment jp-"«e <i-

thou haft now the more thou art like to have hereafter. The f'l'^a^^

lefs puniOiment the more fin and fo the more mifery. Know co^iureco-

that Juftice will have fomewhat and much too for the forbea- ro7i^ cir-

ranee of her aft, of herftroke, and certainly it were better cmdareU^

for thee that art a wicked and ungodly man that thou ftioul- l^^ronm,

deft beg thy bread from door to door. Perhaps now then ^'^^'^'^"'^

haft much coming in, thou licftfoft and fareft daintily, while
J,3„^;^

others are put to miferable extremities and have fcarce a rag compleri,-

to cover them, or a bit of bread to put in their bodies, and in

cold weather have no fire to warm them, and yet thou arc un-

godly and wicked, know that it were better for thee, and

-thou wiltcne day fay it and with it thy felf, that thou hadtt

been in fuch a cafe as the poor beggar that hath begged a far-

thing at thy door, and it is Gods wrath upon thee that thou

artnot now a mlferablc as they. Let us therefore Hop the

troubles ofourthou.'^ht? in this, we feexhe wicked how they

profper in the world and how vile men are exalted, and.

though they undertake caufe<? that we know are abominable

inthecyesofGodj and we know their waies are loaihfom

before
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before God, and they provoke the God of Heaven in their

wicked wiics and tempt him to his very face, yet they pro-

rper. They are indeed ready to take this their profperity as an
argument chat God appfovcch or their waieg, and that God
Icvts chsm. Oh let us net (i fay) be troubled at their pro-

fperity, for it is io tar from Gods ll-ewing it as an argument
of hia approbation or their waies, that it 1$ one ofthe grcaielfc

judgments that c^n poflibly befall them in the world, when
God fliali fay let them go on and fill up the meafure of their

i:n5, they (hail have their hearts deLre tor a while and fo fhal

betatneduptotheirdeUruftion. This few will conceive of

but fuch who have fpiritual eyes. Carnal hearts are ready

to call the proud happy, and to think thofe to be in the belt

condition that are moit profperous in the world j but this

text teacheth tis the contrary, k follows.

Far themfehej arefeparated fPith whores.

Forthemfdves.'] Jpfi. Here God chargeth the perfons (your
daughters and your fpoufes, for they are feparated with

whoresj per rnodnm indignationU^ fo interpreters note upon the

O^ned P^^^^5 God chargeth the perfons byway of indignation. • As
v/benone manlslpeaking toanotherand his anger rifethj he

turns from him and fpeaks to fome body elfe, fo God feems

hereto have his anger fo arife againft his people, that he turn*

as it were from them as if he did fpeak to loroe body elfe,

though indeed he meaneth them 5 themfelves are feparated,

or divided themfelves,

«

Junius. Jtiniw reades it only fo, thfy ba^e ftparated ; and fo addeth

to it Kesopimcn^ they have feparated fat and plentiful things,

their choice and rich things that they had at home, fohecar-

ries the meaning and not improbably, the beft meat they

hador any preciousthing they had ac home, they would fct

it apart under pretence of confecraiing it to a religious life,

and the-n when they went to facrihce they would eat that a-

mong their vyhorej, and fo deceive their fpoufes at homeaand

fay they would fet this apart for their gods and fo carry it

and
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and fpend it among their whore?. That istheintcrpretaiion

he makes upon the word Seperate,

Others 1 confefs carrie it thus, 7hey havefederated ihemfehes 2

from their God: lirft in fpirirual whoredom: and then from
their wives in bcdijie uncleannefs.

Ott\(tx.\\ni,Stparated: That is, gone alone in fecret where 3,

they might not be knOWDj as the fiithinefs ot that iin caufeth

men todeiireto be hid, and when they have got into a fecret

place or fcparated themfelves from all that know ihemj then

they commit that bodily uncleannefs ; as many men when
they are goae abroad from their own houfesjn their jouroies

in their Inns, that is a fit opportunity for their filthinefs.

Th'jsGod gives the reafon why their daughters and their

wives commie this uncleannefs, becaufe they themfelves do fo.

TiiencethcNoteis, When parents are flthj and uvcltan^ jp/jj^i Obfcrr*

€in he enpcBedfrom the children hut thai they poeuldktfo too ? Take
iteither in bodily or fpiritual uncleannefs. In bodily, Va'
vid commits adultery, and Amnon commits inceft ; and in fpi-

ritual, J&r.j. 18. Jhe children gather tpc^d, thefathers kindle the

jire^and the women kpead their dough to makiz cables to the ^een of
Heaven. If fathers and mothers be Idolaters children will be
fotoo; i<) it is at this day, in fuperftitious places, take any
that are fuperftitious that ftand upon the old wayjif the father

and the mother do fo, the children will do fotoo, any that
are Malignants, if the parents be fo, the children though
young it is ftaange to hear in what a way they will fpeak, be-

caufe their parents are fo. Which ihould be a good caveat
unto all parents to make them take heed what they do before
cheir children, ht that fins before a. childfmstrvice^ for the child xir
will do as his father do«h, be thinks it enough iharm 7 father

faid fo, or my father did fo. Take hccd how you Iin before
your children.

But this word tranflated Whorer^znd the other that follows
Barlots^ have a further fignification than our Engvilh hereex-
preffeth it. According to moft Interpreters ir hath tbjs mea-
ning. It prefentsto u thofc women that worfhiptd Bjal ?«-

crjOrPri^^zw that unclean god. !n 1 iCiwg. 15. 13. ic js fjcf
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of ^/j that he took away A^aacbslj his mother from being

pi!£t^ Qi^^^'"> now it is interpreted by fome that he removed her

tnfaau that (he mi§hi. not be a Tpecial Queen in the folemnicy ofthat
frij^i. unclean god £*?/ Pc r, which Idol (he had fee up in a grove.

So then thofe women that were devoted to the fcrvice ot that
unclean godj in whofe worfhip there was moft abominable
filthy uncleannefs, yet thele people did feperatc themfelves ta
thofe women, not to ordinary whores^ but to thofe that were
confecratedtotheferviceof that unclean god, and fo went to
worfnip that unclean god, and committed UHcleannefs with
the women devoted to that fervice.

And the other word, Sacrijicedtvitb harUts, if we were to
takeit meerly according to our tranflation J harlots, then the

Obier. Note is only this, That thofe that arejilthy and uncUan, yet they

rvill jometimts mak^ptnef'jevip of Religion. Harlots and yet fa-

crifice ? how can thefe two lland together ? One would think
harlots fliould caft ofFall facritice. No, many times fuch as

are filthy and unclean will make a fhew of Religion, to think
to fatisfie al their filthinefs with fome Religious aftionj as the
harlot in the Proverbs (he had peace-offerings, and the rather
(he had them, (he made her peace-offerings but preparations

for her committing of uncleannefs. What horrible wicked-
nefs is this .' yet this is ordinary for many that arc very devout
in fome Religious dutieS;, and upon that they think they have
ferved God well, God hath had his turn and fo they think
they may take the more liberty to the fle(h afterward; It is

true we are (inner?, we cannot ferve God alwaics, we will

ferve God fometimes and fo take the more libcrpy bccaufe of

ihat. It is an abominable thing to joyn filthinefs and facri-

fiae both together.

Eat this word tran Gated helots here, hath a great deal fur-

ther meaning 1 fuppofe than our Engli(h can exprefs or bear.

"

£^D7 The word rp 'ji'p tranflated W/<j//,iti8 meantof thePriefls

^*PJ} with the coiifecrated ones. This doth more jultifie the in-
^^'^ terpretation of the other word rvJyores, for I told you by that

was meant thofe women that worfhiped Baal-Peor^ for there

sk« word iignifies the con fee rated oneSj the holy ones. You.

Willi
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^willfay, holy ones, how can it be tranflated harlots then? .

YeSjOjeerlyby way of contrariety, for lb the Scripture ex- ^^'^/^^'*

prefiTeth things and words, andfo doth other languages tooji^'^-yj^wi.,

as wood is called wood by a name that comesfrcm light. So mnin.s

here, l^oij ones, that is, devoted to filthinefs as others do con- lucet.

fecratcthemlelvestoGodand therefore are called holy ones

in a quite contrary fenfe, becaufe they rather devoted them-

felves unto all manner of filthinefs. And that I think is the

meaningof this place, the Friefts of Baal.Feor they are here

thofe that are meant that this people did feparate them-

felves for.

Hierom upon the place hath this Note, he faith that the Ro- Ilkrcm

mansindifgraceotche French u fed to (eparate Prierts of that

Nation for that Idol and to make them Evnuches, from

whence all fuch Ptieftsto that Idol that they had (which was

thelikcto thatof i?j^/-Pe<7r the Jews had) they ufed to call

GiiUoSj French-men to put an ignominy upon that Nation

for fome efpecial revenge they had to them, and they would

have them to ferve that Idol being firft made Eunuches.

Take it thus then and ic will afford us a very profitable in-

ftruftion. Thefe people were grown fo corrupt that they had

forfook the true PrielfsofGod and the Prophets of the Lord

and fcparatcd themlelves from the Lord to joyn in facriiicing;

with thefe filthy Prielts of 5^j/-Pe^r, that unclean Idol that

is fayd in Scripture to be that fbame.

But only here is a Scruple how canitbe meant of PrieOs^"^"*

when the word in the Hebrew is in the feminine gender? That Anfw.

is anfwered thus, becaufe of the efFeminatenef s of thefe Priefts,

fome ofthem were made Evr.ukes and fo might be put into th«

feminine gender in that regard, and they were grown to be fo

fottifh arid filthy that they loft the veiy nameofn^en. There-

fore >^<7«i/j he turns it. Cum mtitatU^ fo he calls ihofe ^^^l jitjuila

were effeminate, they were changed from men into women, r .' /<vV

and fo the Scripture fpeaks of men that have loft their rrue -»af/^'«3--

fortitude and are changed from it, they are called women orl'"^']'- «

men of womanifti fpiiits; And fo the Heathen Poet
^^^^''2,^':fc,rii;^.^tcs

he calls the Trojans women not men, which he had froo:) Flo^.
*

" '

A a 2 mer
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mer,* becaufe they were rather to be of the feminine than the
^omcn mafculinc gender. Thciciorethe Prielts here ot that unclean

over ?h'
^^^^ ^^^ '^^ teminine gender put upon them.

Jfa, -..
' t>r as Cyril and Ihecphtlaii and others think that thefe

^>id. Hiey. Priefts ftemtid to ht men, but were indeed women. So that
^Oxix: then by this text is meant fuch notorious prohituted filthy

i^^^j ones that were confecrated to be as Pricils to the fervice of
we^i entm

^ ^jg unclean Idol. Now then hererifeth the Note from hence

yij4j
* this was their abominable vileneis, to forfake the Priefts ofthe

lib. 9* ^ord, to feparate themfelves from them and to joyn with fuch

^X'^^^ii unclean Prjeftsas thefe Prielts of Baal-Peor were. Here weie
«* ST/ Separates indeed. Have we not many amongli us at this day as
A;^aio/.

vile and wicked, ofas wicked fpiriis asrhefcwhofe hearts are
^^/»» againlUhe faithful Minilters of God, againll the purity of

Gods Ordinances, & they feparatethtmfelves to any drunken
unclean filthy Malignant Prieft? It was juft fo here for all

the world, th€re were the true Pricfts ofGod in Judah, they

had the true OrdinancesofGod there, and yet thefe men ra-

ther than they would joyn with them in the true (ervicc of
God, they will feparate themfelves to thePrielfsof Bj^/Fe^r,

to thefe filthy and unclean and bafe Pricfts. and they think

there is more good to be had in joy ning with them than with
thetruePrieftsofCod. How hath God of late difcovered

the fiithinefs and malignancy ofour faperftitious Priefti who
cared nocwhat became of our Liberties of Keligion, of our
Liberties as men. ofour BelJgion as Chriftians, lo they may
have their lufts

;
yet how vile are mens fpirits ftil that though

faithful and confcionaWe Mini fleers are fent amongft them
who would reveal the mind ofChrift and the way oi Heaven

unto them, tbat they may now know more in ©n€ nionth

than beforethey knew in many yeers if they had hearts to

hearken to them, yet they will feparate themfelves and joyn
rather iv jth fuch a are manifefted to be of moft vile fpirits,not

only malignant bur hlthy and wicked in their lives, and
commend them for the only men , thefe they love with

their very h«art&. Heretofore when they had but fome Sr.

JohithUcoM only rcade grayecs fent by the Bilbop, and
godly
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godly Minifter* were thru ft out, yet ifmen did chen go from

their pari(h Church to hear a Sermon, how did they cry out

upon fuch thena they were called Scftariesand Schifmaticks

prefently ; but now when men of vile and malignant fpirits

are by abetter Authority pat out for their wicked live*, and

godly and holy men are put in their rooms, y^t thefe they

will not hear though it be in their own parifh Church , but if

a malignant Preacher be In the City, to him chey will fiock :

yNho IS the Separate or Schifmatick^now ? they feparate them-

felves now to fuch men^ and now they think they may hear

thofe men they can moft profi: by, that is thofe that preach

things futable to their fpirit*. Vv hen the cafe comes to be

mens own how partial are they in their judgments? I know
nothing fets out the condition of thefe men as thefe wordj do,

though as they are read in your books there is no fuch thing

appearSjbutthewords according to the Original fignifies fe-

parKing themfelves to unclean Prielis.

Ihtrefore thepeopk that d& not underftandpaJJfall.

This is theclofeof the ver(€. Well might he fay that they
.

are 2 people that underftand not indeed, idolaters are no wn- ^ r

derftanding people, they do nor uftderltand, they are igno-

rant people. You will fay, ignorant, many ofthem arc Scho-

lers and learned? Put they are ignorant of the waiesofGod,
even their Prierts are and for the moft part the people are, and
their very dtfign is to bring ignorance into piaces, that their

Idolatrous waies may bethf (boner i-nbr?.ced.

1 he people thit^o net uvder^i^n iff.'allfallT^ Underftand what?
what did not thefe people underftand that was tfie caufe of

their fain They did not underftanc^ ihec things.

Firft, "Tl^y didnotUNderdandthedelr^athjt hroho^mhadand ^

ihofe Pfi/icef that foiloa>edhim Poor firr pie peoplethev? were led

by vain pretences, Jerebmm he pleaded f hify hat he was for the

true Religion, he was forthe woriliipingoffhetrue C'od.on-

ly he would not have th« people fo tired as to go up chrice a

5«ert4>-Jeruialemjthat was not fb necclXkry. But the truth
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isjthat the deiign that 7«r(?^<7^w had under al his pretences of
worlluping the true God and being a friend to the true Religi-

on, it was to bring them under his own government, to ty-

rannize over thenijand to keep them froDii that right way of
government that they Ihould have had. Now this people

they did not Underftand this, they were carried away with
fair words, if Jero^o^^ did but pretend Religion and profefs

that he did it meerJy out of refpeft and love and in favour

unto them, and that for his part he intended to fet up the wor-
ftipofCod asmuch as any, though hisdeiign was another
thing, yet this people were led away and did not underftand.

They did not underftand th* defign of Jeroboitn and his

Princes.
•2 Secondly, Ihey did not underjiand that the acceptation of Gods

vporjhip did not depend upon the outwardpomp and bravery ofit^ hut

upon the rule-, according to rvhat God had required. They undcr-

ftood not this. They were led aw^ay meerly with the fair

fhewsand pomp of Religion, but they did not underftand

that al the acceptation ofdivine worfliip cometh from having
a divine rule. Moft people at this day imderitand not this,

and that is a greatevil.

3 • Thirdly, They did not underftand this, 1hat their fafety

- did more depend upon the true worflnp of God than upon all the poli-

tic\tvifdomthat poffibly could he. They underftood not that

their protection depended upon Gods fervice and worftiip^but

they thought to go politickly on to provide for their own
fafety, and they thought their fafety depended upon their

wife men that underftood better than they. And then,

A Fourthly, They did not miderf^and^ that rrhatfoever tr^^f com'

tnanded by i heir Governours or taifght by their Priefls, yet if it xvas

again ft the mind ofGod it rrouldnct excufethem f'om judgment and
deliver them from the rvrath ^f God^ though their Adigtjhates did

comnandit and their Pritfs did teacJ:> it.

They did not underlland thefe four things, and for not
underft,inding thc<e four things they ftiall faH. This was
that which brought them down and did ruin this people.

There are divers degrees of not-underftanding.

Fhft,
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Firft, When people do not underftand meerly for want of

the means of knowiedg. This excufeth not wholly^ but they

(hall even fall though they have no means.

Secondly, When men have njeans yet thorough thciir

negligence in the ufe of the means they do not under-

tUnd.
Thirdly, When they are not only guilty of negligence but

they oppofe and (hut their eyes wickedly againlt that means

of knowiedg. Then they ftiall fall indeed.

Fourthly, When having knowiedg heretofore, now they

lofe it by their often reiilting of knowiedg and fo come to fail

in their underftanding.

Laftly, When they fo provoke God as that he hath given

them up unto a fottifh fpiritfo that they (hall not underftand.

Now thele people fall deepeft. Where ill thefe five are (as

they are in many places) furely that people muft needs fall.

My brethren have we not caufe to fear our not underftan-

ding at ihis day in thefe five degrees V And in a great part Applic,

even in thofe four Generals, The not-underftanding the

vain pretences of our adverfaries of what our Cavaliers

(ay.

Firft, That they fight for Religion, and they make fuch

and fuch kind of proteftations, and they intend nothing but

the liberty of the fubjeft, many people are led aw.^y with

thefe pretences and underftand not that their deiign is to

bring them under flavery and to take away their Pveligion.

And this want of underftanding is like to caufe us to

fall.

Secondly, People underftand not that the worftwp ofGod
muft have the word ofGod to be the rule, and that the go-

vernment ofthe Church muft be according to the word. They
think what ftiall be moft futable to the reafons of underftan-

ding men that is beft. Becaufemen underftand not this we
are in danger to fall.

Thirdly, People at this day think there is too much to do
about Pveligiouj and let us rather go in a way of policy ro

|)rovideforoiirr€lves3 as for that why iliould wc injure 01'

trouble;
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trouble our felves fomuch ^ f^e have doubled our felves too
much already. People think not their Safety ii in Religion
therefore they (hall tali.

Fourthly, people think ifihey be taught fo by their Mini-
fters that's enough for them. Js it not fo wiih us now >

Theretore wehavecdufeiofear that the Lord intendeth us a
grievous tall.

Yea asthofe four Ojefts^fothcfourdegreesof Want of un-
derftdnding.

Inminyplices they have no means, many Towns and
Countries have icarce a Sermun in halt a yeer.

In many places where there is moft means there they arc

negligent ot it, they rebel and (hut their eyes againft it and are

weary of it.

And others that have had knowledg heretofore, have refi-

lled their light, are grown lottifh : yeaitistobe feared that

Godhaih aeliveiedmany iimongftusoverto a foitifh fpirit,

it is impoflible they (hould remain (o ignorant as they are if

God inhisjull jugmenc had not delivered them up unto a fot-

ti(h fpirit. To inllancc in this, h it not a fottifti fpirit ofmen
that after all their oppreflion and mifery that they havefuffe-

red, yetthey will not underOand, butjoyn with thofe thac

hdveoppreU them and lay all the blame upon them that ven-

ture thdr lives todeliver them. Surely this is moll grofs fot-

tiChignorance, that when men (hall Come and fpoil them of

their goods and raviin their wives and children, yet in the

mean time they rathercry out ofthofe that venture their lives

to do them good as if the caufe of their mifery was from them.

Surely thefe people do not underftand, can itbeexpef^edbuc

that thefepeopItfnouM fall, themfelves and their pofterity,

into the depth of mitcry to be made (laves forever?

JheyfyjUfaS.'] Idolatrou* peoplc/;^ff /j/^; that's the next

note. An Angel proclaimeth this, Babylon U fjUen^ tf fallm.

Ic is fallen already (my brethren,) how ever Idol 4ters feem to

lift up thcif he^ds high yet they are falling,and fal they (hal,

God hath pronounced it, and the time is at hand ; they have

fallen off from God, and fall they (hall by the hand ofCod,
and
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andtheprouder they grow the nearer they arc to their fall;

Pride goes before afall : while the Gofpel of Chrift and his pure

Ordinances that are now fo oppofed, they jhaUfand-^ and all

fuperititious waies, and perfons, theyjhaU fall. That is obfer-

vable that place before named, iicz/e/. 14.6, An Afigel fi)es in.i^ev.i^,$

the midj} ofHeaven andpreachetb theeverUfting Gofjfel-^ and with- Opened

in a verf. or twoj another Angel cryes out, Babylon isfallen, is

fallen. When Babylon with all their Idolatrous w^yes fiiall

befallen, then^lhall the everlarting Gofpel be preached ; the

Gofpel and the Ordinances of Chrift fhail bceverlafting^fhall

continue for ever when all fuperliitious vanities fhall fall. We
find it fo; how ever they thought to bear up all their fuperfti-

tious waies by all the means that ever the devil or wicked men
could devife to keep them up to perpetuity, yet have we not

found that God hath blafted them, and many ofthem are fal-

len ? and though God bring his people into affliftion, yet they

fhall rife, the waycs ofGod Ihal rife, ZionfhaUrift, Babylonfhal

fall : the people that underfand not, they jballfall.

A word or two about the meaning of the word in the ori-

ginal : The word is from £iD ^ fijaU fill. It U not often in fcri- n-v i,

,

pture,very rare, and 1 find divers tranflations of it. Shall ba
"""^

'

beaten, foiome. Shall be brought into captivity, (o others : And
others again give this the meaning of the wordj and fo it doth

properly lignifie, Shall beperplexed. The word fignifies to be

brought into perplexity anddoubtfulnefs of onescounfels,

and wale?, that they do not know which way in the world to

go •, that is the propriety of the word : I fay, by their doubt-

fulnefs oftheir way,not knowing which way to go.being per-

plexed in their counfels,.thereupon they come to fiumble and

fall. This people that do mn uuderfandflyaUthm fall. Indeed it

is more proper and futable to the words before, they do not

undirfand, therefore they mult needs be perplexed in their

waies and not know \^hiclj way to go, and therefore mu ftfall-,

asaman that is inthe dark and knows not which way to go
he muii needs fall ^ fo when men have leit the true light and
are in the dark they j/''cz///j//j and when ihey are fallen they

(ball be perplexed in thar mifery into which they are fallen.

Flora whencethefe two Notes. Bb Firft^
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O^^f. I Firft, Ihatiiii a fearfuljudgnwit ofGod And a forerunner ofa

grievous fally for him to leave wen to perplexed cotmjcis. Whea
men are perplexed in their coiinfclsj one is for this way, and
another is for that way, and then carry it back and then for-

ward agaiiij Oh thisi^a forerunner ot falling into grievous

mifery. In Efz. 19. 14. the Lord thrcatneth Egypt that he
wil fend a perverfe fpirit in the midiiof them &: they fh.d er in

every work as a drunken man rtaggereth in his vomit; they

fliill er in their ccunfels and this comes from a perverfe fpirir.

The Lord many times fends a perplexed fpirit and a perverfe

fpirit in judgment upon men, and what then? then they reel

and ftagger up and down in their counfeh, tirft they will go
oneway a^nd then another, and fo bring a great deal of for-

row and trouble upon a people. The Lord grant our ene-

tnie? thefe perplexed counfeh, and deliver us from them.

0br,2. -econdjy, It notes thus much, Ihat when they are fallen and

are once down atjd have brought mifery upon themfelves and others by

thmill tvaies and cottnfds^ then they jJ^all he fo irifiared and tnujl

drexdftlly perplexed that they jlja'J not knotv vehieh vPay to go or what

to do. Men that are Idohtrous and fuperftiticu'!, and men
that God leaves to themfelves they are in miferable perplexity

when they are fallen, they are as thofe poor blind men in 2

Kvig. 6. that Elijha led to Samaria in ftead of Vothan, what
iimile niiferable perplexity were they in when they found themfelves

in «S^m:jri=» among their enemies? So when men are left unto

themfelves and God hath brought them into thofe perplexi-

ties, when they (hall fee the fruit of their perplexed counfels,

how grievous will it be? On the other lide, when a man
goes according to the rule ofGods word, and in the upright-

nefsof his heart defires to be direfted according unto that

rule, though fuch a one (liould meet with trouble and fall

intoaffliftion for his trial, he need not be perplexed, there

fhall be quietnefs and peace fo his fpirit in the mid ft ofhis affii-

ftions, why? becaufe he hath followed God, he hath gone

according to his rule. It may be he knows not Gods end in

bringinghim intoaffliftlon, heunderftands not the depth of

GodswaieSj yet having endeavoured in the Iincerity of his

heart
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heart td walk according to Gods will, you that have done fo,

you underftand much ^ though you ftould fall into affliftion

yet you ftall not fall into perplexity.

Verfe 15.

Though thou Jfraelplay the barlot,yet let not Judah offend^ and

come notye unto Oilgalj neither goye up to Beth-aven, nor

fjvear^ Ibe Lord Uveth.

The clofeofthis Chapter is a warning to Judah to take

heed that fhe doih not do as Ifrael did, in regard of the vile-

fi^fs oftheir iin, the fearfulnefs and fuddennefts of their judg-

ment.
Though thou Ifrael.\ Thou wretched, wicked, ftubborn,

flout hearted Ifrael, that no means wil reclaim, though thou

play the harlot, yet let not Judah ofFend.

The word tranflated OJfend, that is from CD^£?^5 it figni-

fie8 dejolare likewife, becaufe lin brings defolation. The He-

brews have divers words to cxprcfs fin and punifliment both

in one, becaufe they are fo neer a kin. Ifrael playeth the har-

lot and fo is like to bring defolation unto her felf, but let not

Judah likewifc offend and bring the fame defolacicn likewife

upon her felf.

The Prophet Hffje;? was efpecially fent to Ifrael, to the ten

Tribes, but here we fee heturns his fpeech unto Judah. "Mi- Obf.r;

^^nifters (hould efpecially look to thofe whom they are bound I^i^^^cis

'^unto by Office, but yet fo as to labour to do good to o-

'^thers asoccafionis. And not only Minifkrs but others

likewife. We fhould all intend good, efpecially to thofe that

arc under our charge, but yet negleft no opportunity to do

good unto any.

Secondly, ''When we f^e our labor loft upon thofe we de- Obi, 2

"fire moft good unto, we fhould be defirous then to try what
"we can do unto others. If this or the other get not good b^
ourMiniftry, by our Admonidon, by our Exhortations, by
ourCounfels, yet it may be the Loral may blefs our endea-

vors upon fuch and fuch ; let us try what we can do there.

Bb 2 Thirdly,
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Thirdly, Let not Judah offend] Letnotjudah do as Ifrael

fxpofir. did. There was a great deal ot danger that Judah fhould be
inrnared and polluted with Ifraels Idolatry, and that inma^
ny regards, which are the ground of this ieaTonable admoni-
tion of the Prophet. Though Ifrael do thus and thus yet

let not Judah do fo, as ir he (honld fay, the truth is

Judah is in great danger to be defiled by Ifrael, and why
fo?

Rtaf.i Firft, They lived neer unto them, and there is a great deal

ofdanger in living neer unto Idioatersor wicked ones. All

fin, efpccially Idolatry is as leaven that will fpread, and yoii

may fee the danger that there was in living fo neer them, in

Eze!{. 1 6, 46. and indeed afterwards it proved to be dangerous,

Ezek ^^^ fpecial reafon of the iniquity of Jerufalem is there given,

X6.46. Ihinedder UJier Samaria, jl^e and hcf daughters dwell at thy left

Opened hand^ andthyyounger fi^er that dwells at thy,right handiis SodoRi

and her daughters-^ That was an especial reafon of the iniquity

of Jerufalem, their elder lifter »S'<?m4rii?, that is the ten Tribes,

were on the left hand, and their younger fifier, Sodom^ were on
the right hand, and fo ihey came to be finful. To be neer I-

dolaters and wicked ones is very dangerous; then much
Obfer. more to be in the fame Town, in the fame family where fu-

perftitious and wicked perfons are, there we had need to take

heed to our felvesjfor there is much danger.

2 Again, This v;as not only dangerous that Judah fhould

be deliled by Ifraels Idolatry bccaufe of their neernels, but-

{econdly , becaufe they were brethren , and fo the dan-

Qbfer. %^^ "^^^ ^^^ greater to be drawn afde by them. If you-

havca kinfman,ifyou haveonethatis neer to you, not only

inplacebutin nature or atfeftion, that is fuperftitious, take

heed of being defiled by fuch. Oh how many have fuffered

ihipwrack of their faith by this meansj that they have had

fome kinfman, fome Uncle, fome acquaintance that have been

Vfrynecrunto them, and they have drawn them afide from

the waiesofGod. Hence is the reafon of that feverity that

Godwould have ufed againft a brother or a friend that feeks

£9 draw away from God unto Idolatryj becaufe the Lord lees-

thers
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there is fo much danger in it J
Vent. 1^.6. Ifthy brother, or the Deur.

fon ofthy mother, or thefori ofthy daughter, or the rpifeofthy hojom, 1^,6.

or thy jrtend which is as thine orpti foul, enticetheefecretly to go from Opened

God, thc'ttjhalt not confent ttnto him, neitherpall thine eyepiiy him,

neither pah thou j^ are, neither (f^'alt thou concetti him, but thne

handpaU beprfi upon him to put him to death. Though he be thy

brotherjorthe witeof thy bofomj or thy friend that is as

thine own foul thoii (halt not pity him, but thou (halt feek

the very death ofTuchanone i-fhefeek to draw thee unto

waies of Idolatry. Becaufe God faw what danger there

was in thi<; ^ that is the reafon of the fcveriry.

Thirdly, judah was in great danger to be drawn aiide by 3
Ifrael, becaufe that Ifrael was the greacer number, ifrael was
ten Tribes, but Judah and Ee.'zj^;«i«, thofe two Tribes^ little

Sewj^wfa together with Judah were but a few in comparifon

ofllVael. It is a great argument that Idolaters ufetodraw
others unto the waies ofIdolatry becaufe of the number of obfer^.

thofe that go that way. The wh.l World admire after the Beajl
;

the World doth, theNationsdo, and that is a mighty argu-

ment to draw ; the greater part of people they thiak that this-

way ofworlhipis the beltway, there are but a few and in-

confiderable number that are in another way. No queftion

but it wastheir argument here, as li they fhould fay, .what,

do not tenTribes know the mind ofGod as well as thofe two^
Isthereany reafon why we fliould think that the greater pare

of the children of^/'/'j^jw, of the Jews, ten Tribes fhould

not know the mind ofGod? It is the argument at this day
(fay many chat are fupcrnitious and would go on in their old

way of Idolatry) They that are ag.-.iriftfuch- waies they are

buta few, aninconlldertbleparty. but the chief, the great

ones and the moft of all forts you fee which way they go. We
areto take heed of this. Gh ietnot Judah though ifrael be

the greater part follow a multitude to do evil.

Fourthly, Ifrael was rich and in a fouri{TiIngeftate, there- V'

fore there wasdajitier that Judah might be carried away by
them. Ifrael carri3d things before them in outward pomp
and glory, aud we know that way that thrives in the world.
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Obfcr. men w ill Toon be brought to clofe with ; and the way of Ifra-

ei when Hojea prophefied did much thrive and profper, Ifracl

prevailed mightily in the world, When Ephraini #^% there

tvoftremhiing^ therefore ic was a wonderful grace of Ood to

keep Judah trom following their example. Vv c tind it by ex-

perience, let a way be pcrfecutcd yet let it be but once coiwitc-

ranced in the world, men will cry ii ap^ do we not fee at

thisdaythat thofe things that heretofore men would ncc

profefbbecaurcofpericcuiion, that now on a fudden their

minds are changed and now they cry it up ( Tn-. umc things

that hcrecofore have been perfecutcdjif they once De butcoun-

tenanced by great ones and by multitudes, how will men cry

it up! Things that their he-arcs were againft, things that they

would argue and reafcn againtt, yet now becaufe they have

more publick countenance, their judgments are changed: here

is the deceit ofraens hearts, that way that hath molt counte-

nance in the world, that way they will go on in , efpecially in

thewoiihipofGod.
, , r ,

K Fifdy, irrael had many colours and pretences tor what

they did'and that might endanger Judah to be led afide by

them- tor Ifrael they did not profels themfelves Idolaters

and luperftitious. No, they profeft that they did ferve the

Lord the true Jehovah, and the difference was not great be-

tween them and Judah, they would tell you it was but cir-

cumftances in place, you mud worlhip God at jerujakm^ and

we would have you worlhip at P<i« and Bethel,^znA thofe I-

maees that are (et up are but to put you in mmd o^the fame

Obfer, God you worfhip. T/^^ neenr any come toyoh in n?hat m the right

j^orfhip ofGnd, yet ifthey retain any corrupuoriy there ^fo much the

more danger that ibey f^ould dratvyottfom that x^hich u right
5 for

Ifrael did come neerer to the true worlhip of God than the

Heathens did,now the Prophet doth not fay, though the Hea-

thens be Idolater^ yet let not Judah be lo too, buc thoaghlf-

rael play the harlot, yet let n,t "jtidah offend. There was more

danger that judahlhotild be drawn aide by hrael than that

they ftould be drawn afide by any of the Heathen. And fo

there is more danger that wc at this day ftiould be drawn alidc

by
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by thofe that ]oyn with us in many things that arc right than

by PapirtSj they are hateful to u^ we fee their waies to be a- Applic,

bominable. Papiftsand Heathens there is not To much dan-

ger (cfpecially for thofe that profersgodlinef^J to be drawn

aiide by them, but the danger is in this, to be drawn aiideby

their brethren, and that by their brethren that joyn with them

in many things that are right, and that come very neei' to the

true worfhip of God

.

Well, Judah muft not do fo though Tfrael doth. As there

were many things wherein judah was in great daugei* to be

drawn alide by Ifrael; fo there were many arguments why
Judah (bould not do asKrael did- As

Expofit ,

Firft, God had gracioufly differenced Judah from Ifrael Reaf, i*

in abudance of mercy, Juddh mull not now make himfglf like

Ifrael in iin/eeing God had made them unlike in mercy. Gad
bad in mercy made a difierence between Judah and Ifrael, let

not then the wiekednefs of their hearts m^ke themfelves to be

all one. God had kept judah to the houfc of David and to

his Temple, to be his own people.

Secondly, Judah had more means than Ifrael had, there- 2^

fore judahs fin would be more vile than ifraels was : For ju-

dah had thetruePrieitsof God to teach them^ judah had the

Temple among them ; Judah had the Ordinances of God in

the right way with them 5 therefore for Judah to be drawn a-

fidetothew.nesof Ifrael, this would be a greater fin in them.
Whatfoever Krael doth that have none but fuperiUtious Ido»-

latrous Priefts among!> them, Priells made of the lo welt ofthe
people, Ifrael that hath but the Calves and hath not the

right Ordinances of God among them, whacfosver they do,

yet let not Judah offend that have the true Ordinances ufGod
and the true Priefts and Miniders ofGod among them. '^Oh oWerv..
"thofe that enjoy Gods Ordinances in his own way and the

^'Minifters ofGod in a right way of calling they should take

"heed ofdoing as other peopledo. And then.

Thirdly, judah was not compell'd by her Governours to 2^

do fo as Ifrael, for Ifrael you know by Jerohoj.-n and other of

the Princes was compeld to do what they did, and they might
pretend.
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pretend that it was for their own fafety, to fave their lives and
CO fave their ellates : but there was no fuch necelTicy for Jud^ih

to do it, for God many times fent godly and gracious Prin-

ces to Judahj and there was Dot fuch waies there to compel
thenij they were not fonecefficated to that way of faKe wor-
fhip as Ifrael was, fiFwe may call it any necelfity to that

Obfe'. which is evil J When people have liberty and are not forced

but God doth give them liberty that they need not fexcepc
they willJ be Idolaters, yet for them toclofe with waies ot 1-

dcldtry and (uperftition, when they need not, this is mor-e

iinful. It is ttue, heretofore there might have been fome ex-

cufe, we were forced to it, it was as much as our eftates were

worth, we muft have been call into prifon and perfecuted,

and tli^t made us do that we did! The Lord be merciful to

us for that we rather than we would fuffer would joyn in

thofe fuperftitious waies that were amongit us- But now
thorough Godsmercy we are delivered from that bondage,

we are not fo compels, yet that now tor all this our hearts

Ihould yet cleave to ihofe old fuperititiou* waies, this makes

our fin fo much the greater.

Fourthly, Let ?iot judahffi, for what then fhould become

of Gods wor^iipV For God had no other people upon the

faccof tiie earth but judah and Ifrael to worlhip him ; well,

Ifrael is gone from him, and will Judah go too? what will

become of the woi fiiip ofGod ? A mighty argument to thofie

that make profeilkn of godlinefs to keep them from the waies
Cbfer. Qffalie woiiliipand wickednefsin any kind. If you depart

from God too asothcisdo^what honor will God have in the

world? what \\ili become of (he fervice ofGod in the world?

Is not God worthy of all honor and of all fervice from all his

creaturep? Iti? pirietherefhould be any creature in the world

that ft:ouid not honor and ferve the blefied and infinite God
;

But we fee moft do not, and there are but a few, a handful of

people that regard to worfliip God aright, and (hall this few

•this handful forfake God ? where then (hall God have any

honor in.the world? Shall Judah go away too? then the

Lord will have no Church, no worihip, no fervice in the

-world, Fiftlyj
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Fifdya God had much mercy in ftore for Judahjmore than 5
for Ifraelj therefore !ec nor jiidah otfend ; For Chritt was to

come from that Tribe of Judahj and the Lord promifed that

he would (l;ew mercy unto Judah when he had laid he would
reject Ifrael as indeed he did. Though Judah was carried in-

to captivity as well as Ifrael, yet God was with Judah in their

captivity and promifed them a return from it, but he never

proniifed Ifrael a return in the like manner as judah. There-

tore fince God had the more m^rcy in rtore for Judah, let not

Judah offend.

Frotn hence thefe Notes are to be obferved

.

Firft, Wemuftnoc doasothersdo, efpecially in pointof ^''^^* ^

Godsworfhip5 wemuixnot maketheexaaipleofmen, not of

any fort of men, not ofoar brethren, notofthofe that pro-

fefs R-cligion, not ofthofe that profper in the world, we mufi:

• not make them an exemplar or rule in any thing, efpeciaily

in the matters of Gods worfhip. Indeed the conliderati-

on how others fill again ft God fhould be fo far from being an

argument to draw us unto fin, as it ought to be the greateli

argument to draw us from fin ; Thus, every fin againft God
itisa ftrikingat God. Ii'strue if there be a common enemy fimilc

comeintoaCity or Town^ every one dehres to have a blow
at him, and when men make this an argument for their fin be-

caufe othdTs do it, they deal with God as thofe in a Town
would deal wirti a common enemy, that is thus, why fuch

and fuch and fuch go on in fuch wicked waies, they ftrike ac

God, thereto re let me ftrike at God coo, when thou pleaded

thatargament and faieft becaufe fuch and fuch do fin there-

fore 1 may fin, thou doeft in cffeft as much as fay fuch and
fuch ftrike at God kt me have a blow at him too- Is there any
force in this argument? Forever take heed of pleading the

example of others in waies.orwickedncfi, and remember this

cnscxpreftian that thou doeftin effeftasifthou ftiouldft fay,

others about me they ftrike ac God and I mu ft have my blow
at him too as well as they. In any (m we muft rake heed of

example, but above all in matters of worfliip. Hence Deut.

12.30. Take heed to thj plfthat th§:i btmtfnaredhy foUomng ef

Cc the
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the Nations after thjt tbty be defrayedfrvm before thee, and that thou

e/z^Hire not after their gadSy jay'w^i, Hotv did theft; Nations fervi

their gods ? even fo ivill I d) Hkercife. Take heed (aichGodj
thou doll not fo much as enquire hov/ rheie people ferve theic

gods aad fay, I will do lb likewife. God would not have
us ufe tnar argument. Take heed therefore of pleading thus,

other people do fo and {o and other Nations, why may not
we do as other Nations do ? It is a very ill argument to plead
example in matters of worfhip, I mean that worlhip that here

Judah is forewarned of, that is, wor(l:ip that is by inititution,

and above all things the examples ofmen are not to be fol-

lowed in points of inllitution. In any thing hi the world
there may be more plea for example than in inifituted worlhip

>lote and thereafonisthi^, Bccaufe that other things have fomc-
wbat ofthem written in the Law of nature in mans heaft, all

mattersof morallity areinfome degree or other written in

mans heart by nature, every man hathfomewhatof the moral-

Law written in his heart, but inlticurions they are iuch things

as depend mecrly upon Gods revealed will and are not written

in the heart of man:Therforetbough we might havea plea to

follow the example of others in point of morality, ytt there

can be no juft plea to follow the example of others in point of
Inftitutions, there we mul^ befure to keep to thsrule of Gods
Word, to look abpvc all things in points of IniUtutions to

ivhat is written and never to make it an argument that fuch or

fuch people do fo and fo. And,

Obf, 2. Secondly, a fecond Note is, That it goes neer to the heart

ofGod when his peopl(roffend much more than when others

offend. tetUtnotJttdabojfend: judah was the only people

ofGodj the only true Church of God that remained in the

world. When Gods own people offend. Oh that goes nee-

rer unto the heart ofGod than when others do offend, As
Ciirift faid to h is Difciples, Willye alfo go away ? and as Juli-

m Cdifar faid to Brutus m the Senate that came with a dagger

toftabhim^ What and thou my fonBvate^ what thou amongi} all

others r" fo faies God, when thofe that are profellbrs of Religi-

on., that are his people^ that are neer unto him, when they

ion
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Hn againft the Lord, what and you alfo^ will yoa alfo come

and Ihike me?
Firftj Jhere i^ more uf/ki/idnej? in thejrns of Gods people than there Reaf, i

is in thefjns oj others. This grieves the Spirit ofGod, others do

provoke God, do anger God, but Gods Saints do grieve his

Spirk, forg^ie/i^ ^'^^ p/^oz^^3 and the more God loves any the -^^^^

more grievous is it unto his heart that they (hould o5end him.

The more you love a wiFcjor a child or a friend, the more doth

it go £• your heart that (uch a one (hould do any thing that

might jtiirly offend you.

Secondl V5 Jhere ^ more unfMihfalneji in the fins ofGods people a

ihMthert ii in thefms of others^ for they have given up themfehes

iv/to God in another way than others have done, and the heart ofGod

con^deth in them more. What thou my friend that hath eat

bread at my table, wilt thou lift up thy heel againft me ? And
Ejj. 63. 8. Ifaidi they are children thatmU not lye. God confi-

deih in them, and tor them to be unfaithful, forJudah to fin,

this goes to the heart of God indeed.

Thirdly, Gods Name is morepUuted by thefins ofhis -people than S"

by the fins of others. Others, wicked ones offend the will of

God, but they do not pollute the Name ofGofll fo much as his

own people do.

Fourthly, The excellency ofthe graces ofthe Saints and the ex- 4

cellency ofthe flat e wherein they are^ mak^es their fins to be rporfe than

the [7ns ofothers ; As fpots of dirt iij a fackcloth is not fo great

an evilas fpots ofdirtand ftainsina piece of Cambrick or fii^ile

Lawn, if you have fine cioathes and fine garments and there

be but a ftain comes upon them, a fpot of dirt, then you will

think that a great e/il ; but there are fome courfe garments
(asyour fafeguards) that you make of courfe things, you
care not fo much though they be foild and dirty : So the wic-

ked they areof a cocrfethread, their fpirirs are little worth,
thereforethough they be fullied and defiled it is not fo much;
but the fpirits of the Saints they are renewed, they have the

Image ot God upon thtm , therefore a fpot in them is a great

deal worfc ; As a fpot of dirt upon an ordinary Deal board is

no great evil -but if there be a curious Image and Pifture drawn gniile

Cc 2 • upon
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uponatablcj to havechatbefmearedisa great deal vvonTeifo
if thou art godly thou haft the ImageofGod drawn upon thy
fouljand a im^ a fpot in thee is worfe than in others. There-
tore what ever others do, yet let Gods people take heed to

ihemlelves that they do not offend •

Yea, the Saints of God f hey arc the very falc of the earth,

the very light of the world, they arethofe for whofe fake God
conrinueth the world in that way he doth, they are the Tup-

porters ofall, and if they depart from God a! fo what will be-

come of the world y

c^ Fiftly, Ast})efws ofthe Saints go necrer the heart of God than

the fins of others ) Jothejgoneerertothe heart of the Saifits. The
iin of one Saint goes neercr the heart of another Saint than
the fin of any other man doth. Offences of brethren amongft
brethren they are thegreateftof all. As Sampfon faid tothofe

that came to bind him, do not you bind nic,, I care not fpr

the Philiftines fo much, only do<you not bind me : (o all the

railings and perfecutions ofungodly men ^re not fo much as

the unkindncfs of the Saints. UnkindnefTes from fuch as we
look upon as godly, go neerer to the heart of thofc that are

godly than all theraiii^^gsand perfecutions of ungodly mcn.^

If others of the Saints, fuch as are godlyj {bould fuffer oppo-
fition, yea ifitfhould come to this that they fiiould fuffer per-

fecution from fuch as they look upon as godly. Oh how
would that cut their hearts! Their complaints to their father

of this would be fore complaints indeed.

Applk. The force of this, 1houghl[raeldothtif^yet let nat Judah of-

fend, ifit were applied unto as at this time, it would come to

thus much, '''Though Prelates, though fuch as were fuper-

"Hitious and corrupt, though they were bitter againft and

'^did perfecutc my fervants, yet let not fuch as have profefled

^^godlinefs, let not fuch as have been painful and confeiona-

'^ble Miniftcc^jlet not f«ch whofe confciences have been here*

^^tofore tender in many things, let not them offend in anvbit-

'^ternefs in any harlhnefs againO their brethren ; This will go
"more to Gods heart and to the heart of the Saints than any

^^offinces ofany other that ev« was heretofore." All t\t<2.

pcrfcCL;-
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perfecutionsofall the Prelates and Papifts and of all your Po-

pi(h Priefts and fuch kind of men^jthey would not be the thou-

fand part fo much asany bitternefsor harftnefs from the fpi-

rits of thofe that are looked upon a? godly againft the Saints

;

Efpeeially fuch as heretofore have profclt fo much tendernefs

ofconfcience, and havefuficred fo much for the tendernefs of

the-irconfciencesbecauferhey could not do what they were

cnjoyned to do, and now if they after they have gotten liberty

to their own confcicnces Hiould once come to be harih and

bitter againft others that are godly. Oh how fad would

thisbeunto God and unto his people! Oh let not Judah

offend what ever Ifrael do.

Come notye unto Gilgal, neither go ye up to Beth-aven.

There are two things to be enquired here.

1. What this GHgaL and what Beth-aven was.

2. The reafon ofthe prohibitionj why they muft niufl;

not come to Gilgal^ nor go to Beth^nvui.

The words are ordinarily read iPid paft over without any
great obfervation^ but there is much of Gods mind in

them.

For the firft, GUgil^ it tvas ?. mofr famous place in the bor- Gilgil

dersof Ifraelj famous heretofore for many things. I know
no one place that there are more glorious things (poke ofthan

of Gilgal^exceptjeriffalem it felf It was famous for thefe things.

Firltj There was that great Circumcltion after Ifrael

cameoutof the wildernefs, when God rold away their re-

proach, from whence it had the name Gi/gj/. Forweareto
^now that all the fouTcy yeers wherein Ifrael was in the wil-

dernefsa none of their children were circumcifed, God was
fo iadulgent to his people for that time, becaufethey were to

remove up and down according as God fhould require, they

knewnot how foon, now if their children (hould then have

been circumcifed they could nor have carried then) up and
down fo readily. But yet it feems it was an afHiftion, for

God faith he would roll away the reproach of Egypt from off

them
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tlicm and therefore commanded that they fhould be circum-
cifcd. Now when they came over JordanjalJoon as ever they
came CO Tec foot upon the land of Ca?7^^«5 or prefently upon
it, then God required them to circumcife their children. And
ifwe obierve it, it was a frrange command, for they were now
come inco the very mouth oftheir enemies, and all the people
oFc^^;^ij;/5 all the Kings and Princes of the Countrey were
gaiiiered together to hghc againft them^ and yet now they
ir.uit circumcireeven their fighting men, thofethat had beea.

inthe wiL'crnefsfo long, all thofe that were under fourry
veers oid mal.i nav7 be circumciTed, and though they were e-

ven in the very mouih of their enemies and by reafon of their

forenefsafcer their circumciibn they could not be able to ilir

*T ,
out againft them, yet they n~,U!i come to it. Thus we fee God

°'*
will have his ^v-orfhip regarded rather than our own fafety

when hepleafeth. And upon this the place was called Gi/-

g2ly the text gives the reafon, Jojl^. 5 . p. JhU day (fai«h God)
have I rolled axvay the riprgacb of Egypt jrom off you, wherefore the

na->f:ecfthe place if called Gil^nl unto this d.ij. The word is

from ^ / i that fignifies to roll, the Hebrew let er Ghnel being

doubledand interpofed, it is Gi/g,?/. That is the firft thing

obfervable of this place, that there was the great circumci-

iion. •

2 Secondly, There was the firft PalT-over that was ever kept

in the land of Canaan, as appears JoJJy.'^. 10.

3 Thirdly, In Gi/g^/ there the Mannahceal'ed, and the peo-

ple were fed with the bread of the Wheat of the country of

Canaan : there God gave them that firft pofTflTion of Canaan
toeatof the fruit of the land, that they (hould not have any

need of fuch extraordinary providence of God to feed thern

by Manna, batthey flionld eatof the fruit of the land j this

\V2.%'m Gil{ral as appears JojJj.'). 12.

4- FourthlyjThere did Jojliia pitch thofe twelve ftones which

they took out of Jordan for a memorial & perpetual remem-

brance of tha: ^reat deliverance given them by God in dry-

ing up the waters ofJord in from before.them until they were

pafied over, as appears J^/^. 4. 20.

Fiftlyj
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Fiftly, Joptta himfelf togerherwiih the Camp kept much 5.

jfi Gi/gi/, and that after Jericho Vv'&^ takcn^after y^i was taken,

after the five Kings were flainj yet Jojhuj kept there, Jofl:>. 10.

6, Yea after the whole Councrey was poiTelt yet ftill he kepc

3iiGiljal together with the Camp, as appears jojh. i.i. 6,

Yea in the fixth place. At Gilgal che Angel of God appsa- <5

red unto 7oj^«<iJ J'^P-')' i3.andtoldhiaj he was Caprain ot

the hoftofthe Lord,and bad Jo(Jmjloo(c his (hoes from Oii his

feet for the place whereon he iiood was holy. The Angel o^

God appeared to tell him that he went before as the great

Captain ofthe hoft ofGod to give them pofTeiTiorij and the

place was holy.

Seventhly, ht Gilgal Saul \vi?i2Ln6inied King and thither 7«

he and 5^m«?/ often repaired, i Sam. 1 1. 15.

Eightly, Gilgal was the place for facriticing, the Tabcrna- S.

cle, the Propitiatory was much at Gilgal^ as appears i Sara, i o.

8. and I Sam. 15. 21. Andverfe 33. ofthat Chapter when Sa-

muel hewed ^g^g in pieces^ it wasin Gilgal^ and the text faith.

It rViH before the Lord.

Ninthly, At Gilgal Elijah and Hij'oa came often, and there o
they prophefied as 2 Ki?ig. 2. i. and chapter 4. verte 38. Yx)U

fee how famous Gi/gj/ was, and yec though Gilgal in thefc

muft firft tell you what 'Beth avvi was.

. Be^&-^t'e?z was no other than that Town uhich io often 'wi'Bitho.t^gi'

Scripture was called Bethel^ which Beth' figailiesthe houfe of

God, and it had that name given unto it by Jacob upon Gods
extraordinaiy appearing to him when he P^ed becaufe of his

brother Efau, Gen. 28. This place was before called Lnzy and
it had that name from the abundance of Almond trees which

were there, which that ward Luz ii^nifies-, but upon Gods
appearing unto Jacob it changed the name jnd it i called Be-

*/??/, the houfe of God; And a very fweet Note we may have

from thencCj and that is this, '^'That Gods appeiring to his
^°^®

people in any place puts a more honorable refpe^ upon it

th^a
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''than all the plcafanc fruks that can grow in a place. A
Garden or Orchardj if they were fiil'd with Almond trees and
the moft pleafant fruits th.it can bejyet chey are not Co deJight-

fuljthey (hould notberoddig;hcful toour hearts, nor would
not be it our hearts were righr^ as the houfe of God, where

God appears to us. If God appear to us in any place {hough

it lliouM be a WjKiernefsj it (bculd have the honor rather thin

the moft pleafant Garden in the world where we have not the

like appearance of God to us. Gods appearing makes that

pUce the houfe ot God ; where everGod appears- there is the

houfe of God, and that will m^ikca place far more ^delightful

than all the beautiful and pleafant fruits in the wcrld.poflibly

can do. Thasyou fee what both places were; but now they

AddHc are charged they mull not come thither. Beth-aven it is no
other place than 'Ec//;^/, and if you will know the rcafon of

the change ofthe name from Bethel to Beth-azen, I (hall fnew

you prefently in giving you the reafon why they muti not

come to Gilgal nor to Bah avm.

Now the reafon why they mufr not come thither, it was,
ReaL i

Jj^c^ufe though they were fuch famous places before for Gods
trueworihipj yet nc.v they were become the primeft places

for Idolatry in the whol land^therefore there is a charge here

not to come to GJ|^j/nor to Beth-azcn. So in .^wi?/, 5.5- there

vou have the like chargealmoft in the fame words, Seel\7iot

Bethel 5 ?;(?>• er;tc>' ;??,'('? Gilgal 5 there it is called Bethel-^ though

("faith God) it hath the name from my houfe, and once there

\
wasagloriousappearingof mincthere, yetnowdonot feek

to Bethel, do not fo much as enter into GllgJ.

That both thefe places were now very corrupt by Idolatry,

I will nuke that appear too. As I have fl^ewed you how fa-

mous thefe f laces were before, folwiil ftew you how cor-
Corrup- r^jpt thefe places afterward were made. For Gil^al^i\\2it place

Ji?,"^° wasabonfmablycorrt'rr., it appears plainly in Ho/. 9, I'^.All
*^* * the'rr ifii^aity (faith God) is in Gilgjlj above all places there is

the greareft iniquity committed, andthen I ojted them Uith

God It was the place where God loved his people and miSni-

fcfled hinifelf unto theoi^ bat nowj there I hated tbem, I faw fo

much
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much wickednefs in GUgal that made me hate them now. And
itqaickly grew tobe corrupt, for in Ehuds time the third

Judg from Jofhua Idols were then begun to be fct up in GHgal;

Judg. 3.19. the text faith, thst Ehud titrned agsin from the quar-

rics that vpere by Gilgal, now that word tranflated quarries

r-—

n

S^nr> Cometurnit, he came abldoli^^ from the Idols, andi'o ncrt
the word m.ay be tranflated ; And it fignifics to engrave, he

CZ3"'!?''

cimcfvom the engravings. There were Idols at Gilgal then. ^"52

And the reafon of the corruption that there was in Gilgal was of ^^'orf,

this, becanfe it had been an eminent place, and that place was^'^"
^^^'*

accounted very holy becaufe of the great things that had been

done there, upon which they fet up their Images there, and
put much fuperfiitious refpcft and honor upon the place.

They took the rife of their refpeft to the place from Gods
much appearing there and the great thingsthat had been done

there, and now they began to think that place was holy ind
fo'abufed it : "As men arefubjeft to abufe places and to put j^j-^^g

''tiolinefs in places more than God doth becaufe of fome {pe-

*^cial thingsthat have been done in thofe places; As we fee

Papith do at this time, at the Sepulchre of Chrift, Oh what a

dealofftir was there about going to vifit the Sepulchre of
Chrili ! And the very Crofs whereon Chrirt was crucified

what a ftir was there about that as if it were more holy than a*

ny other piece of wood / Onechipof it wascounted worthi
know not how much •. And the Sepulchres ofthe Martyrs and
Celsof the Munks, men have gone many a fore journey to vi-

fit thofe places. This is the old vanity of fpirit that w^as a-

mongft the people of the jew'-s. Whereas the truth is that it is

not the place that can fanftifiea work except it be appointed

by Gods inftitution thenmto, but if there be any famStity in a

place it is fanftified by the work, St not the work by the place;

and ifthe workdo fanftifi'eit, itisbutfor the prefent while

the holy duties are in exerciiing. We may fay this is the

houfsofGod where the Con^regarion meecs for performance
of holy dutieSj but it is only in regard ofthe work, when the

work isdone there remains no impreffion of holinefs upon the

piacc,as if Gods worlhip were not fo well accented in any o-
D d thee
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ther place as in that. This was rhe vanity that was amyngli
the Jews, they did therefore abufe the place, Gilgal^ becaufe

there had been don io great things there, and God hated it To

much the more notVj i charge you faith he, come not to Gi/-

gi/ that fupcrltlticus place. Theyt^ought becaufe it wasa
place fo eminent [or many appearings of God, it was there-

fore the more holy j I do therefore abhor it faith God.
Come not to Beth-aven] The rcafon why they mu(i not come

^ to Be//>iiz'2« appears from the change of the name, it was once

tions ot" ^^^^^^:> ^"^ ^^^""^ ^^ ^^ Bethaveu^^^nd the difference betwixt thefe

Bethel^ ^^-^^ names Bethel And Beth-aven is wide and great, Eetbelis the

hoafeofOodjand BethavenU the houfe of iniquity, the houfe

of vanity, the houfe of labor, and the houfe of affiiftion, for

it fignifies all thefe. That which was my houfe, which I did
once own, being corrupted it is no other but the houfe of ini-

quity, and vanity, and the houfe that brings affliftion. Beth-

aven was cne of the places where Jeroboam fet up one of his

Calves, one of the eminentcR places for the Calves, and he
tooktheadvantageof the conceit that the people had of the

holinesof thatplacetofetuponeof hisCalvestherCj&thought

thereby 10 prevail with the people fo much the more: now
God chargech them that they Jhould not come there. There
was indeed another Town as in JoJIj. 7. that before was cal-

led Bab-avettj but generally that by Interpreters is made ano-
ther Town, not that of Bethel^ but this Town here is no other

than that Bethel of which v/e have fuch often mention in the

j^uila Sciipture. Andfome, as Aquila-^And Sjmachta^ they turn the

Note woidBethavenyVomm inmilis^ an unprofitable place,fcr indeed

fin and Idolatry make places unprofitable.

Cor-e not to Reth-aven.] From whence we are to note, Firft,

Obfcr^ JJ^e rnuji take heed ofcoming to places that are da?/gerom to draw m
into fin, ej^ecially tojalfexvorfkip. Thofe place:- that are dange-

rous for bodily pollution we mult take hc<:d of. Pr ,7^5.8.

Remove thy way far from her, a^dc^ '^ " ' -'^jr the d or of her hottfe.

Do not come fo much as nigh h : ^ay noty why may
not 1 go fuch a Ws^y i n^ay not a -u u; h^r \v \i(t ? No you

muihiotgobv her houfej iiurby chatwa) thaduds to her

- houfct.
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houfe. This is a ftrange admonition you will fay; Mark

the very words before theidmonidoiij inthefeventh verfe^

Hear me no TV Oje children^ and de-part not j>o>n the rvjrds of

my mouth; what are the words ot' his moath ? Kemove thy

fi;ay far from her, and came fiot tiigb the door of her hmfe.

Thus wifdom her (elfcounfels usj howibevcr niany think they -^^^

may take liberty to themfelves to come neer a temptation,

neertofuchaplace, many have come io neer that they have

been taken with the temptation ; As you fliall fee it fometimes ^"^il^

in your houfes,. when you light up a candle, you (hall have

fomegnatsandfliesthat will flutter up and down the light

and at firft they will keep at fomediilancej and then get nce-

rerjtill at length they lingc their wings and lofe their lives too;

fo it is with many, at firii they think, they will not do luch a

thing. Oh God forbid they fnould do fo and lb \ but they will

come nigh a temptation, and be tampering with a temptation

and at length they are taken with it and deftroycd by it. It

is dangerous to tak^ liberty out of Curioficy to go to fee Curiodcv

places oi Idolatry, with pretence only to fee Mafs, and to go To fee

abroad tofeethefaftiions of the Countrey. Dinah vjtnt a-
f"ps>fti-

broad to fee thefafhions of the Country, but fhe came deflcu-
daT^er^

red home; fo there are many that v/ill go abroad to fee the ot i?^

fafhionsofCountrie;oucofCurio(]ty ; I fpeak not of going

when God calleth us to it, buttogomeerly out of curiofity,

it is ju ft with God that we fhould come home maimed and not

whol aswe went. In the Lords prayer we pray that God
would not lead us into temptation, How do men mock God.

when they pray to God daily. Lead ufmt into temptation, yet

they will venture upon temptations, go to brothel houfes, to

many placeswherethey know there will be wicked company,

yea even thruft themfelves into wicked company needleOy,on-

ly with this pretence. Oh they will take heed to thenifelve?,

and ihey mean uo hurt ; Let not that excufe you, v^^hen you Plar.

have a tei^iptation to go to wicked places, to play houfes, to houfes,
;

brothel houfes, to wicked company, fatisfie not your fclves

with this, I mean no hurt ; but have you any call from God,
can you approveit before God and fay^ Lord thou haftcall'd

Dd 2
"
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Tmtillian
me hither? I fuppofe you have heard of chat llory that Ter-

«»//ij?/ hathofaChriftian woman, who being at a play way
poflefTed of a Devil, and other Chrillians coming to calt him
ouCj asked the evil fpirit how he durft pollefs one that was ii

Chiiftian ? Heanfwcred, I found her faies he in my own place -^

foif we would take heed of the Devil, take heed of wicked
places.

Obi, 2 Secondly, Whatfoever places have been heretofore, yet

when they grow corrupt in Gods worllip they lofe their ho-
nor, ixowg heretofore hath been a famous Church, as in

^^^* Kom. I . we tind that the faith of Rome was fpread abroad tho-

roughout the world, and fo they will yet plead for the glory
of -Kowe, becaufeonce it was famous. But it is no matter
what it hath been, what is it now ? fuppofe it hath been the
feat of Peter, what is it now ? If once they are corrupt in ihem-
felvcs they lofe the honor of what once they had. Oh let os

P , , take heed unto our felves in this. It is true, Erjgla?jd hath
°' * alfo beea a famous place for Religion^, and Travellers that

have come hither have bleflcd thcmfelves, and blelfed God for

feeing what they have done, they never faw fo muclv of God
as in Efigland : tut if we (hall corrupt our waies and giow to

be Idolaters and fuperftitious we may by Gods juft judgment
be made as infamou.- and vile as any people upon th« face of
the earth. And fo it is true of particular perfons, of perfons

that heretofore have had much honor among the Saints, have

been men of admirable parts and have been ufeful to the-

Church, it may be temptation prevails fo much with them, I

have had fuch a name, I have done fuch andfuch things, I

now may be quiet, I cannot but be efteemed of for what I

have done. But let a man in his younger time or afterward'

do never fo worthily in the Church of God or Common-
wealth, ifhe decline afterward he lofeth all his honor both

with God and men, and may be as unfavory falt,and fpurned

out and troden under foot of men ; As Gilgal And Beth-aven

though honored before, yet now the people are charged not.

to come to i hem. Some men one would have blefl-themfclvcs

before tx) be in their compaiiy in their families^but now grown.
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fo loofe, fo faplefs in their fpirits, fo carnalj fo nialignantj

fo fuperftitioiH, fovain, thatit is dangerous now to come ^
into their company, fo that now we may even heac a voice

from God calling to us, go not into fuch a mans conipany,as

here, go not to Gi/gj/. Thus yon have thefe words opened

unto you and what the mind ofGod is in them. Cmenot to

to GWgil^ neither goye up to BctH-aven. It follows.

Norfrpear the Lord livetb.'j Swearing in it felf is lawfulj yea

icisa part ofthc foleron worfhipofGod, when God calls for

it ; And it is fuch a part ofGods folemn worftiip as fomctimes

it is put for all the worfhip of God in Scripture, Pfal. 63. 12.

i/j. 19. 18. Therefore oathes are to be efteemed fo much the

morefacred; For as God puts an honor upon prayer, that

fometimcsallthe wor(hip of God is called prayer^ Be that

calleth on the Name of the Lord fl:>ciU he faved ; Jl^y hottfe pall'

be csUedthe houje ofprayer &c. So God puts this honor upon
0^f/;e/, that all his worfhip hath fomctimes the name of an
Oath. Thereforetheabufeof Oaths is much the more vile ;

Sc when fwearing is called for, it Ihould only be by the Name'
of Lord, wefhouldfwearby thcLord when it is lawful to a

,^ q .j

fwear and no other way, for by this we acknowledg the what ic

Lordtobethe fearcherot all hearts, che Judger of the heart, implies

the All- feeing God, fit to witnefstoal mens waies,and to be

an avenger of all their unfairhfulnefs, this we hold forth in

an Oath . /^nd here is the reafon that ive muft fwear by none
but by God, becaufe in fwearing (I fayj ive do acknowledge
him we fwear by tobethefcarcherofour hearts, the wicnefs

of all our fecrets, and the fupream judge if we be unfaithful;

Nowihis honor is only dueto God whether ftcrec or open'.

God accounteth much ofthis his honor and wiJI not give ic

to aruother. And when we do fwear by the Name of God,
the Li/io/CTiji is the greareft title ws can give to God in arv Living

Oath. It is the greateft Oarh of all, God himfclf doth 9'.'^ ^^'^at'

often fwear by his life, and the Angel fweareth by the ^'^^'"P^^^

living God. God loveth that his creature fiiould acknow-
ledge him to be the living Cod for ever, that is to live

coreward.chac which is good, and to revengethat which is

evili..
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evil. And therefore ^e/-. 4.2. ihcreisan injunftion, IhouJIsalt

[wear:, the Lord liv2tho but it mult be in truths in righteoHj}/eji\

and in judgment. And indeed it is Gods mercy to us tiiac he
will grant us the ufe of his Name^that he k willing to be cdlkd
to witnefs to our affairs.

But then you will Tay^ why doth God forbid it ? In that

Jerem iQ.V^'^^^^^J^^c>^i<^ljyoiiUci^lS, IhoHJhalt five^r,^ the Lord liveth-,.

concileJ StndherQ^ToHpjallnotfivear the Lord liveth. How ih.ill vve re-

vvkh Hof, concile tiiefe ? Thus, becaufe God would not have Ids Nanie
and thishisfolemn worlhipabufedby Idolaters 5 When they

were before their Idols yet IHll rhey would make ufe of Gods
Name and would feem to honor God j Oh Jehovah livethjWe

acknowlcdg him and honor him as a living God. This was
theguizeof thofe Idolaters, though they forfook the true

worftitp of God and his commandement, yet they would feem

to honor God much, the Lordlivtthy and we defire to honor
this living God. Now faith God, what do you go on in

fuch waies of Idolatry as thefe and take my Name into your

mouths? whathaveyou to do to take m.y Nawie into your
mouths feeing you hate to be reformed ? I will have none of

this honor from you faith God,you fliall not fwear any more,

^pplica. thi. Lordliveth. Many fuperltitious people they will make
much ufe of thetitles ofGod in their mouths, and have many
expreffionsabcutGod that carry much devotion wiih them,

they will cry out, our blcfied Saviour, out Lord and ':^"aviour,

and the bleflcd God, and honouring the Lord and the like,

they will I fay have many titles ofGod in their mouths and
exprefTions that carryjniuch devotion with them, but God
caresfornoneofthefeall the while they worlhip him accor-

ding to the traditions ofmen, after their owu inventions-,God

cares not for all their feeming honouring him, for all tktir

devotion, letthem appear to men to be never To devout, God
rejects thofe devotions v/hcn they rejeft his pure and lin cere

worfliip. God Icvcs not to have his worfh:p n)ixed. Zepb. i

.

5. there God chargeth them for fwearing by the Lord and by

Malcham, that they would put both together; what is the

mearyngof that? i'l/^/c/;5/w there fignifies, a King, for fo the

Hebrew
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Hebrew word doth, anditfeemsthat this people, though it

istruethey would fometimes call their idols bythename of

Vi\n^,HmorPf gratiayio give refpeft unto thcnijyer there is fonie

probability that in this place more is intended, namely that

they v/ouldworfhip God, yea but they would worfhip their

J^ingtoo, they would fwear by Go<5? and by Adakhani^ they -^^Z*^- ^* ^

madetheir honor oftheir King come too neer the honor ot^P^"

God^ that is one thing ri fayj that feems to be fpecially in-

tended here, they would not reject the true God, but they

would fetrhe honor of their King too too neer the honor of

the true God. It is true, both are to be honored, but one is

to be honored more than the other, and the true diftance be-

tween both in giving honor is duly to be obferved, and not to

jnmble them both together, to fwear by God, and to fwear by
Malcbam^ 8c not obferve the true dillance between them bothj

Much Icfs to prefer the will of their A/'-^/c/j^/w their King be-
j^q^.

fore the will oftheir God. God cares not for any honor that

is given unto him if we make any Competitor with him. It

is true indeed God re'efts not the worlliip of his Saints becaufe ^^^^-^j^
of Tome mixtures of evil, for there are none that do worfhip

him To but they do mix iome fin with it 5 But now fuch as

chufetotheaifelvesibmeway of fin, that letup in their hearts

andiivesfiame way of fin, and then think it fufficient to give

God fome outward fervice and to put ofFGod fo, while at o-

ther times they foUov/ their own lafts, fuch worfnip Godre-
jefteth^thereforefaith theLord here to thefc Idolaters, ICoisr

Jball notfwexr^ the Lord liveth. It follows.

Verfe i^^.

For IjrMlJlideth hjckj^s^ bach^Jlldbig helper.

Here firftlfraeljthereii Tribes, is compared to a heifer, and
to a back-fliding heifer. A heifer, that noted the wantonnefs

of Ifrael. And here is one argument v/hy Judah mult not of-
^^^^-'"j-

fend as Ifrael doth, let not judah ofFf?.)d as Ifrael doth, for

Ifrael i> as a birk Aiding, heifer : Ifrael through h;s Jm hath
brought himfeifCO be a vile, a wanton heifer, butche e^'fibleni

oi;
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of Jadak is to be a Lyonfien. 49. o. Judah is a Lyons vphil^y he

ftoopeddorvfii hecoHchedof a Lyon, and at an oldLyon
-^ vpho jhall

roufebintHp? It is true that Judah (hould not refufe the joke
thorough wantonnefs and pcrverfnefs, but through a magna-
nimous fpirit, helliould not be willing to be brought under
the yoke of bondage. Ifrael is as a heifer that through wan-
tonncfs doth refufc to be brought under the yoke^ but Jet not
Judah do thusjfor Judah is as a Lyon, and although Judah
be a Lyon;, yet he (hould come under Gods command, to be
fubjeft unto him J

but when it comes to be in bondage unto
men and that in matters of Religion, Judah fhould have a
magnanimous fpirit, a Lyon- like fplritand (lioujd caft offthe

yoke ofmen in that regard, Let not Judah be Hke Ifrael; Judah
is as a Lyon, Ifrael as a heifer.

And the word that is tranflated ^Jc^-yZii/iwg, commeth of

HdSO ^^^ ^^ fignifies perverfhefs as well as backfliding. It is

tranfldted in Scripture pMhborneJi^rebeOion, as in that place of
Expofit. Vuteronotny about the ftubborn and rebellious child, there is

the fame word that is here, and many other Scriptures might
beftiewen howthis word is taken ocherwife than here for

hack^fiid'wg : Ifrael is a liubborn, a rebellious, a perverfe peo-

ple, therefore let not Judih be fo. And 1 find the Seventy

tranflate it thus, ^aya-'hn vufotT^acm. Ifrael, the ten Tribes,

they were like a ftung Bullock, Javejica oejiro percita, as if fo

be they had by a kind of witchery , orby thebyting offome

venemous thing been pucintoa fury or madnefs; that is the

forceof the word according tothetranflation of the^cz^ew^y,

they tranflate it (I fay) by fuch a word whereby they would
iignifie that Ifrael was not now like a Heifer only wanton,but

like a Heifer that was bit with fome venemous thing, and ran

up and down like a mad thing. There is a great deal of dif-

ference between the wantontfsof a beaft,and a bealUhtt runs

up and down in a fury a:id madnefs as being bit with a mad-
. dog. Thus this people was. Ephraim goethon madly: As
many wicked n>en go un in waies .^parantly againft light and
confcience, and againft the Word, though they know it will

prove to be their eternal ruin and deftruition, Confcience tels

them
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them foj yet they go on in a madnefs violently in a rage even

down to the pit. This was Ephraims condition here

And that which made Fphraim do fo, it was his profperity. ReaH

"Ethraim was grown prosperous and had plenty of food, was

fed full and large, and that made theni go on in fuch a fary

and rage inthe waies of wickednefsandlin. Thatwasnow
fcilfilledof E;?.^rjiwthatwasprophciicdof him V^nt. 32.15.

l^hott art waxed fat^ thou art grown thkk^, thou art covered with

fjtneji', then he forfrokjjod which made himJ and lightly ejJeemed

the Kock^of his faivation. Oh when a people is waxen, fat and Note

grown profperous5then they kick and fpurn and forfake God
chat n^ide them, and lightly efteem the Rock of their falva-

don •, God and his Truth and his Saints and his Ordinance?,

th'sy arenothing with them, they lightly eiieem them, vvhy^

hecaafe they are waxen fat, chey are in their profperity. Yon Applic.

fhall have many men upon their fick beds highly efteem ofthe

Minlfters ofGod and ofthe waies ofGod and of his word and

worfnip, and then. Oh lend for fuch and fuch to come to us:

butwhcn they are in profperity they lightly edeem God and

all that concerns God. This was the condition of Ephraim.

Where have you a man almoil but ifGod let him profper, ex-

cept he come in with abundance of his grace, but he grows

wanton in his profperity ? Judah was almoft in the fame way,

Judah is there compared to a wild Afs ufed to the wildernefs,

thatfnuffeth upthewind at her pleafure, all they that feek

her will not weary themr*;lves5 but Tales Godj in her month

they (hallfindher- take her when (heisfull of fpiritand firengrh

and there is no dealing with her, but in her month, when
(he.'s more weakened then they ftiall find her ; So miny men,
take them at fome times when they arc in the ruff of their

pride and profperity, there is no dealing with them, but when
God hath tamed them by affliflion then you may talk with

them and then they v. ill hear you.

Ifrad is ss ahach^Jliding Icifcr.'] The word that is tranilated

E e heifer
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k^'tfer hercj it is in the feminine gender, though it is fpoken o^
the ten Tiibes, becaule being itubborn and raging mad in
wickednefsj though they did feem to chcmfelves and others
to be ofbrave fpirits, yet the Lord looks upon them as people
of bafe and effeminate fpirits, of poor and weak fpirits. There
jsnonc that are ftabborn and proud but they think them-
felveg to beof raorcthan ordinary fpirits, they are the only

Obfer. brave fpirits ; but the Lord looks upon thofe that are ftub-

born and proud as bafc and weak fpiriiSj and therefore fpeaks
ofthem here in the feminine gender.

Novp the L&rd a>ilJfeedthem as a Lamb in a largeplace.

I find Tome, Merctr and Vatabliis, they would carry it thus ;

LjHte ut Jgnia pjfiuf^ mox ma&atur. As a Lamb when it hath
large fooditisfoon flain^ To God threatneth Epbraim here

that he will foon make an end of them, only he will let them
profper for a while and feed them largely, but it fhal heforth&

jlaiighitj'. Many men that are fed largely and are in their pro-

Iperityj they think themfelves blelTed, God intends them only
for the fliughter ; But I think that is not the meaning of the

Obfer. Tpla-CQ^thej/jbaUbefedaf a Lamb. But thus,

JsaLarab.'] They are as a heifer raging mad, but I will

make them as a Lamb:, I will bring fuch affliction upon them
as that I will tame the pride of their hearts. Have yoLi not

feen experiences of this kind ? did you never fee a rufSanly,

bliffihemous, proud, ftubborn fpiric, when the hand ofGod
was upon them, ramed ?

Fed cis a Latnb.'] Farce ac teyiuitery not fed as a heifer, that

noted their profperity, but fed as a lamb, that notes their ad-

verfiry, for the food ofa lamb differs from the food of a hei-

fer, thatwhich will feed a lamb will ftarve a heifer. Now
faith God, they have been proud and wanton by their pro-

fperity, but now they fhall have fhort Commons, I will bring

them down, I will lay them low, they fhall be but as a lamb
that picks up the grafs in the wi'ldernefs.

As a lamb in a large place.^ That is, difperfed among the

Coun-
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'yCountrieSj amongft the JJJyrians and Medes in their captivityj

which was a very large Countrey. They would not be fatis-

iiedwich Canaan (which was a narrower Countrey) and

with that Sheep-fold of mine that was there, they ftiall have

more room faith God, they fhall go into a large placcj but it

fball be into their captivity.

Or rather^ which I conceive to bethefull fcopeofthe ho-

ly Ghoft in thefe words^i rvillfeed them at a lamb in a large piace^

That is^ as a Iamb that fhall be alone; onelamb^ he fpeaks of

a lamb finglyjbccaufe they (hall befcattered. They had fo-

ciety and might have ir.ade good ufe oftheir ibckty where it

WiSj but they did not regard to makegood ufe ofir, te edifie

themfelvesin thefearofGod;) they ftiall be fcattered one in

one place and another in another, and they (hall be as a lamb
alone in the wildernefs, fuccourlefs, helplefs, (hifrlefs, bleating

upanddown in the wildernefs, in the widevaft wildernefs,

and none to have any regard unto them. As now if you fimilc

il'ould fee one poor Iamb in a va(i wildernefs, in a mighty
great heath, and in a wildernefs where there are a great many
Wolves that are ready to devour it, and there is no body neer

it, nolhepheard tolookafter it, none that regard it, but it

goes bleating up and down alone and none takes any care of

it; what will become. think you of this lamb ? what a fuc-

courlefs condition is it in? So faith God, they have been

wanton heifers^but I wil feed them as a Iamb in a large place,

their condition (hall be juft thus, they (hall be carried into

captivity and there they (hall be bleating and howling and
crying our, and in danger of Wolves,but there (ball be no bo-
dy to regard them and fucconr them . It is a great deal fafer

for a lamb to be in the flock though it be more pind in, than

to be thus alone in a large place. "We love our liberty, and
Qjjfgj..

^^we may have liberty enough, but this our liberty may prove
'•^tobeourmifery," To keep within the compafs of Gods
commands is the bellliberty ofall, as Pu2;i<a? profeffeth Tfal.

119. Ibenpall I have liberty^ when Ik^eep all thy co»wzand>77ents.

As for all orher liberty it will certainly bring us into ilrai^hr-

nefsjthereforeKow. 2. 4, 5- where tribulation and anguifti is

Ee 2 threatced
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threatned to be upon the head ofevery one that wrorketh v/ic-

kedneGj the word tranfla ted J77gHijhh Itraightnefs of place,

' iheyfjali hsve j^raightnej^ ofplace ; you would haveelbow room
and v/ould fain get out ofGods Vimks : though God may for

a time let you have fach liberty, yet the concUilion wili be
A^plic. anguiflioffpirit. Oh my brethren there is largeneA, there is

room enough in God, our fouls may expatiate them/elves in

God, we need go no further for liberty, Ifwewould haveli-

berty out ofGod out of his boundsjour liberty will proveour
fociety of undoing and utter dcftruftion- Let us make much then ofthe
Saints to foci-etyofthe Saints whileweare notyet through Gods mer-
be im-

^.y fcattered up and down in other Countries as fome of our
proved,

^jj-gj-hren have been, though thorough Gods mercy fome in

ftrange Countries have met with Gods fold, and have been

in Gods fold there, but others have been fcattered about and
have walked up and down in the (Ireets and have known no
body, and have had none to help them in any ftrait : but now
we may meet togethet", we may be in Gods fold and have our
hearts refrefiied,we may go into our families and pray toge-

ther and ling together 5 Oar condition is not yet as it is here

threatned againlUfrac], that they (hould be as a lamb in a

large place bleating upand down and none to regard them.

fiaiile Ifone Ihould be in fome parts ofGermany and there fee an Eng-

liih man in fome great ftraight, wring his hands and making
grievous complaints, andnobodyfuccouringofhimor hel-

ping him, there he remembers what he hath been in England,

in what fafhion he hath lived, and now there is none regards

him, this were a fad condition. This is the condition here

ihreatncd, Thypall he fed as a lamb in a lar^place,

Verfe 17.

iEphraim is joyned io Idols ; Let him alone.

You have heard before that God gives warning unto Judah
totakehecdofthelinsoflffael, of the ten Tribes; And ma-
ny argumtnts ar§ ufed j fome you have heard, and others re-

main.
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This 17. verl'e hath two Itrong arguments for it.

Y IT'}, £phraim Is pyncd to IdolSi £;?k^i;w engaging him- I.

felt in that way of falfe vvorfhip is now To inwrapped in that

fin and guilt that he cannot tel how to get out, heisjoyned

to it : As it isthe way of Idolaters and thecurfeof God upon Note

them, that wh«n they areoncegot into that finit is very hard

ever to recover them out of it. 'Take heed Judah that you

come not into it.

Secondly, As he is joyned fo, being ftrongly fet upon his 2^

Idols, fo the Lord hath given him up to his Idols. There is

this curfe of God upon him to fay. Let him alone. Oh Judah

take heed what you do then. So that thefe words are brought

in as two arguments to perfwade Judah not to doaslfrael

hath done, and indeed all the remainder too of this Chapter

is brought in this way.

To (peak then of thefe:

Ephraim is joymd to Idols] Ephraim.v/hy Ephrai'm was dead

long ago, E^irji/«. was oneofthe Patriarches, the child of a

Patriarch atleaft, he was the grand-child of 7'^'-'^^5 and he had

a great blefling upon him; Gen. :if2.20. In thee fjaU Ifrael hlej^^

and {hall fayfiodmzke thee like Ephraim. Ephraim had a fpecial

blefling upon him,fuch a blefling as that the relief the Tribes

fbould fay, God blef thsciand make thee like Ephraim (for Jofepbs

tribe was in Epbraim znd Mawujfes:'^ and yet now it iafaid,

that Ephraim is joyned to Idols,

Why Ephraim ?

Becaufe that the chief of the ten Tribes that were now joy- P ^
ned to Idols were the children ot Epbrahn^ for Ephraim and "

*'^'

Mannajfes flood in ftead of Jofeph^ that Patriarch , and the

childrenlfay of £p^?'^/A« were thofe that were joyned to I-

dolsj which were the chiefofthe ten Tribes. From whence
the firft Note is this. That

Children that are ivickei they are great difgraces and dtfl^onors un- ^bi« l».

10 their parents. Ephrairm that was dead long before fufiers dif-

honor by his children that are now joyned to Idols^. Let t-t-

children out ofreverence and refpeft to their parenrs take heed
what they do.

Secondly
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Secondly, All the tenTribes were joined to Idols, why then

Expof«2, is Fphraim named rather than any ot the other ? The rtafon

is this, bzcsLuCe th3Ll Jeroboam and the Princes were all of the

tribe of Jiphraint:, and therefore all is put upon them. He doth
not fay the ten Tribes are joyned to Idois^ but Ephraim is,

becaufeindced the Idolatry of all the othernine Tribes was
from the Idolatry of Jeroboam and the Princes that wef^
of the Tribe of Epbraim. From wheace another Note ii

this, That,

Ibe Governours ofpeople are ufually the caufes §f the evil ef the

Obf 2,P^^P^^-i "'^'^ ef^eciaUy in the point offalfe worjhip. If Governours
be Uiperftitious and Idolaters, if they will favour Idolatry,

all the peopie ufually or the gener*\Hicy ofthem will go that

way. They contract the guilt of the Idolatry of all thefalfe

worftiip of the people. Ephraim doth, Jeroboam and the Prin-

ces that were oi that Tribe contracts all the guilt of the Idola-

try of all thi ten Tribes,iherefore it is faid Ephraim only, as if

ottlyEpbralm was joynsd to Idols. Governours therefore that

are fuperftitious and Idolatrous have woful guilt upon them,

and we have caufc to lament their condition exceedingly. Wc
reade in that fecond of A/^/kjv where the wife men came to

enquire after the King of the Jews, they came from a far

Countrey, they faid they had feen his ftar and they dclired

to know where the place was that he (hould be born in: It

WiS a mighty work,8c fuch a v/ork as did troubleHerod^nnd al

Jerisfalem with hiniwa^ in a mighty trouble what this fhould

be,a Itrange thing,that foch wife men ftould come fo far,from

a far Country, and tell us of a ftar that appeared, and thata

King ot the Jews fhould be born, all the people were troubled

together with the King, To as that they called a counfel ofall

the chief Priefts and the Scribes and f"?ch as were expert in the

La'vV, to know whereChriil fhould be born, and this Counfel

told them that the place was to be in Bcthleh<:mt and upon that

thewifemen According to their dircflion or according to the

Note ilar, went to find out the place: But mark, you do not reade

ofany oneofall the people ci Jenifalerv that went with the

wife men , Although they were liirred at it and thought it a

wonder*
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wonderful work that a ftar fhould thusappcar, and thac thefe

wife men fhoald come and enquire for the King of the JewSj

and chat their own Teachen (hould tell them that he was to be

born at Bethlehem &nd thereupon they went to Eethlehem to

fearch it out, yet fl fay) we do not reade that any of the peo-

ple went with them ^ No, they durftnot becmCeoi tierod^Ht-

ro(5^thatwasthen their Prince he did not frame that way, sand

thereforenotoneof the people would follow after the wife

men to fearch after Ghrili. So it is ufual, that when Gover-

nors difcountenance the waies of Godj the people generally

do as they do; Andefpecially Governours that are in waies

offupsiftltion and Idolatry, and together whh thofe waies

{hall give people liberty to fati^fie their lultSj then they will

cleave unto them indeed, as Jeroboam and the reft of the Prin-

eesdidj they fet up a falfe way of worftiip and together with

that they gave libetyuntoihe people to (atisfie theirlufts, as

appeared partly before and will further appear in this prophe-

fie ; And this was one fpecial way by which they gained the

hearts of the people to them in their fulfe worfhip becaufe they

gave fcope and liberty to theirlufts. Let any Princes andC^o-

vernorsfet up and countenance any falfe way of worftiip, and
together with it give liberty to the people for the fatisfying of

theirlufts and they will gain enow unto them? there is no
caufe to wonder that fuch Princes fbould have fo many to

cleave unto them, feeing the people know that by cleaving un-

to them th.ey fhall have liberty to enjoy their lufts. That is a

fecond Note.

Thirdly, Ephrain) if jeyncd to Idoh.'] The word is Di:iT\ p . „r
^

anditilgnitiesin the Parciciple, Incantatuf, fuch a kind of -P^ '
5*

joyning as your Inchanters in the waies of their conjuration

joyn their unclean fpirits ro them, that is the propriety of the

word ;fo Ephraim is joyned to his Idols.cleaveth to his Idolsj,

or(asfomcturnit)is glued to his Idoi?^ and that unclean

fpirit that carries him on tothe waies of Idolatry, he comes
to be one with him ; as it is faid of Beleeversj ihattbey arejoy-

?2cdtoihe LordChrip-^ audfo they are one f^2rit\ fo Idolaters are

joyned to the Devil and are become one rplrir>th3t isrhe mea-

ning.
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nlng, they are glued to that unclean fpirit and fo they come to
betaftened to their Idolsj that is the propriety o-f the word.
From thenpe the Note isj That,

Idolaters hearts are very frronglji glued to the waits of Idolstry^ fo

Obf ? ^^^^^ ^* ^' ^^''-^ hardfjr any to get ojf their hearts. Jer. 8.5. 7hey take

fafl hold ofdeceit yihey wili not ealjly be taken off. And Jer. 3

.

1 0. 1 1 , Paji cvar Uiito Kedar afid confider diligently ^ and fee ifthere

be fiich a thing j Hath a Nation changed their gods^ rehich areyet no

c:.)ds ? Kedar was one ofthe vilelt places^of all : //'o is me faith

DaT/idy that I have my habitation in the tents e/ Kedar : yet faith

God,go thither and fee whether they have changed their gods.

Thpfe that are the moil vileH: Idolaters yet they will not
change their godsj their hearti are joyned to their gods , let

their hearts be never fo bafe and their gods never fo vile;

as the Egfptians^thty would worlhip LeaveSj and Garlick^and

Cats, bafe and vile things and yet they would not betaken off

fe'om their Idolatrous waies. I have read of a people in India

in the Ife Zolon^ that worlhiped an Apes Tooth, and when it

. was taken from them they offered an unconceivable fura of

tooth
^^^treafure CO regain that their Idol again, they are fet upon

their v/aies of Idolatry though it be never fo foolirti, never fo

fbttilh.

And efpecially if Idolaters have outward profperity, to be

astheglew and cement, to joyn their hearts to that way of

falfeworlhip, then they are joy ned indeed. Take men that

are fuperlUtious and if they do profper in their waies, this

their profperity is the glue and ceqient to joyn their hearts

ftrongly to thofe waies, there is no getting of them off from

them. And though they h;ave been long in that way of falfe

worfhip, they do not like it ever a whit the worfe. I befeech

Note, you obferve this note. ":'In any thing that is falfe worfhip an-

*^'^tiquity will make it venerable, and they will plead for it by
'^antiquity, and fay, it is thus and thus ancient, and their

''forefathers did thus and thus.*^^ But obferve itj in -waies of

the true worftiip ofGod men are quickly weary, and becaufe

they have had it a great while they defire feme novelty, fome

n€W thing. You ihall have many people much affected with

the
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the truth when it is firft revealed to thera, and when they com
to hear Sermons or fuch exercifes their hearts are much taken

with them, but within a while they loath this Mannah and

fo fall offquiekly from it ! "So that in the worftiip of God
««that is true and rights there the continuance in it makes it to

<='be lefs efteemcd ; but in falfe worfhip the longer people con-

"tinue in it the more they efteem itjand there antiquity makes

<^4t to be venerable, they do argue fro antiquity to make it the

'^more honorable. This is the wickednefs of the hearts of men.

But will Idolaters thus joyn to their Idols ? will their

hearts be glued to them ? are they willing to be one fpirit with

them .' Oh how much more fiiould we joyn to the Lord our

Godj joyn to Jefus.Chrift, to be as one fpirit with him ? That U&,
exhortation oiBarnabuf AB. 11. 23. that with full purpofeof
heart they fhould cleave unto the l-ord, is a feafonable Exhor-
tation even at all times. Oh let us cleave unto God and his

worfhip fo as whatfoevcr arguments are ufed yet our hearts

may never be taken off from thelovcof the truth ; but let us

fay as once that Martyr did. Thoughyou may plucky my heart out ^
ofmy borvels^yetyou pall never pluckjbe Truth out ofmj heart. And \^^rj

^^^

the lefs there is between God and our hearts the more firmly

{hall we be glcwed to him. Thofe that are godly, gracious,

they need not the glue, the cement of outward profperity to
joyn their hearts unto God, but godlinefs alone, the fwect-

nefs that they find in God alone is enough to joyn their hearts

unto him even in an everlafting covenant. Thofe men who
feem to be joyned to God and his worfhip, yet if itbe^thc glue
and cement of outward refpeftsthat joy ns^their hearts unto
God they will quickly fall offfrom it ; But thofe that arc im-
mediately joyned to God they will for ever keep to him, when
there is nothing but God and their hearts together^ nothin'^

between God and them.

Ephraim is jiyned to Idffls] The word that is tranflated Idc/j,

itisby fometranflated ^«g7//?z3 and fo indeed it fignifies, it ^Y7
{ignifies pain and trouble,tor their Idols did in the conclufion ^i°^'

bring them to pain and trouble. There are two reafons why "f^^^'^r ,

it iignrfies pain and trouble

;

"
£• p(^ • f

'

Ff Firft,
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Re^f. I Firft , Becaufe that Idolaters were willing to endure much
pain and trouble in the worfhiping of their fdols ; which.

*^PP i^»
(hould teach us not to account the worfhip of God tedious

though it be fomewhat hard to the fieftij Idolaters would
endure pain and trouble to the fleft in the woriliiping of their
Idols.

Reaf.2 Secondly, Such worfhip will bring pain and trouble to
theminthe conclufion.

But this is not the principal thing intended here, but the
force of the argument is, Ephraim if jejned to Idols, therefore

meddle not with him, do not you do as they do. So that

when we fee people fet up falfe waies of woriJhip in any placc^

Obr. 4.
^nd they are fet upon thofe falfe waies of worfhip, we muft
take heed of communicating with then in thcfe falfe waies of
worfhip i

But this Note, to enter into it wjll take up a great
deal of time.

Let him. alone] Deinitte eum^Let him go faith God,he is joyned
. to his Idols, let him go. Firft,This is a fpeech to Judah, let
cxpof, ^-^p^raimgoCaith God to Judah. Ephramy they indeed are

the ten Tribes, the moft of the people of the Jews, but yet fee-

ing they fet up falfe worfhip, let them go, have nothing to do
with thenijdo not converfe with them. ''Itisa heavy judg-
^'mcnt ofGod upon a people when the Saints fhall let them

Obfer, fc^lone, when they fhall withdraw from them ." IfGod had
any Saints in the world they were in Judah, and faith God
to thefe Saints of his,let Ifrael alone and withdraw from them
have nothing to do with them, though they be your brethren,

and Gountrey men yet let them alone. Many wicked men
they make nothing of this, and fay when as Gods people that

arethemafl: ftrift, and holy, and gracious, fhall withdraw
from them, and as heretofore they went out ofthe land be*

caufe they faw it fo defiled with fuperftitious vanities, let

theraailgofay they, we are well rid of them ; And who
?^ *' knows but you may meet with fuch expreffions before you die?

that you may have many that will be willing to be rid of
thofe that are moft godly and gracioas. Well, whatfoever

men chink a»d fay^lec them know it is a dreadful curfe ofGod
UgODl
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upon a Nation for the Saints of God to withdraw and go

from them, for (o God threatncth it as one of the moft dread-

ful curfes; Judah, let them aloncj have nothing to do with

them : fo when God fhall fpeak to his Saints that they fha,ll

withdraw from others oftheirbrethrenj ("I fayj it is one of

the molVdreadful judgments ofGod upon a people whatever

they think of it. You know that expreifion that you have of

the moft fearful curfe ofGod upon thofe that are wicked in the

I Cor-^^' 2'2. He that iovesngt the Lord JeJM^ let bim be hnsLths'

ma Maranatha. y^nathema^ht. him he accuifed, but Maran- ^^<*n

atha the meaning ofthat is, the Lord cometh; Maran it fig-
^'^^g^j

Hdfies the Lord, *in the Chaldee and Syriack; therefore in ^

Van. 4. 19. and !><»«. 5. 23. there that word is tranflated Lord^

My Lord the dram be to them that bate thee^ and Ihou hafi lifted up

thy felfagainji the Lord of Heaven, the word is Mart there, from

whence that word Maranin the Syriack comes ; I>af2id living

inChaldea ufed that phrafe for the LordjAnd atha fignifies to

come, PiJM*. 33. 2. Ihe Lord cometh with thoufands of his Sains,

the word in rhe original there is atha* So chat you have in *orvou

Scripture thefe two words Maran and atha-^ what then is the P^y take

meaning of that, Let him he Anathema Maranatha ? That is "
^f

^ "^^^

thus, when men (hall forfake Chrift and the waies of his wor- fiSvine
(hip after means have been ufed with them^ then Anathema to come

»

Maranatha, that i<, let all theSaintsof God leave them to the

coming of J^fus Chrift, let them alone, do not meddle with

them, when you have ufed all means you can then withdraw

your lelves from them and leave them unto the coming of

Chrift, and Chrift will deal with them well enough; Let

them not only be excommunicated, for forae when they were ufc,
excommunicated though theSaints withdrew themfelves fr6m

them yet they foaght to gain them again, but fome were fo

direfully excommunicated that they were tfo be let alone to

the coming of Chrift-, fo when thole that are godly ihall fi; ft

labour to deal v^ith fuch as are wicked and ungodly by ad-

mr)nit30n,and perfwafion, and counfel, and they fiiall be re-

fraftory,and ftout, andftubborn, andbeasfwinc totraiiiple

wnder feet thofe pearls, or as dogs to turn again and rend

Ff 2 them.
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them, they are then to let them alone^that isjto let tbetn alone
tothecomingofJefusChrift; and even in their own hearts

fay, wel we fee no means can do them any good , Maranatha^

the Lord comcth and he fhall deal with them himfelf when he

^omes.

Expof.z* Let them alone.'] The lord fpeaks to the Prophet, as ifhe

fhould (ay^^ofea^you can do no good upon them, it is in vain

for you to meddle with Ephraim^ Let him alone ; Juft as Chrlft
~ gave order to his Difciples when he fent them forth to preach

theGofpel, that ifany place rejefted them ihcy fhould goa-
way and (hake the duft off their feet, it ftiall be a teftimony a-

gainftthem faith he 5 So faith God here to the Prophet, let

them alone, fpend not your ftrength any more upon them.

The exhortations that come from the Saints, but efpecially

from Minifters of the Gofpel, from Minirters of God, be they

whatthcy will be, they are pearls and precious things, and
God will not have them defpifed, he will not have them fpent

Obfer. in vain; therefore there is a time even for the Minifters of
God to let people alone. InExod^^.j. we reade that when
the people had notorioufly finned againft God, Mofes took the

Tabernacle of the Congregation and pitched it without the

Camp, he went aw ay fsom the people and did feparate from
them till they did repent, and would not come amongft them,

he took the Tabernacle and went away from the Camp at a

great diftance from them, more than ordinary : So there is a

time even for the MinUlers ofGod to hold their peace and let

,-,^ people alone. Many people think they are troubled with

Minifters, and they could wifti they would let them alone,

why do they trouble us? we were quiet enough before they

came, we v;ould they would let us alone. There are many
guilty confciences that cannot come to a powerful Miniftry

but they hnd that the Minitler hath in every Sermon to do
with them, and he will not let them alone in their wicked

waies, and this troubleth them and they had rather be let a-

lone; hadyoufo? It is one of the moft dreadful judgments

rn the world for God to fay, kt fuch a Miniftry let a man a-

lojjfi. it m,ay be fomeofyou may be weary of the faithful Mi-

niftc!^
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nifters ofGod ;
you may be rid of them perhaps, God may

take them away and you may be let aloncj but yet know it is

the brand of Gods wrath upon you.

Thirdly, This letting alone, it (Iiews that God himfelf ExpoC^
would let them alone too, it is an evidence of Gods rejeftion

of this people ; It is as it a father that had ufed n^eans to re- fimile

claim a rebellious child, and he regards nothing that is faid,

at length faith the father, let him alone : what do you think is

the meaning of thisif the father flnould fay fo ? it is as much
asif he fhouldfay, I havedonewith him, I will own him no

more, I will meddle no more with him : If a fcrvant ftiould fimile

be ftubborn and rebellious and after much means ufed to re-

claim him fliould not be reclaimed; the Mafter faith, let him
alone let him take his own courfe, I will have no more to do
with him ; So here when God faith. Let them alone^^ it is as if

he (hould fay, let them take their own waies, let them have

theirlufts to the full, let them joyn and joyn and )oyn to

their Idols and fatisfie themfelves with their own devices. Let

them alone. From hence there are thefe two Notes that are of

mervailoiisufe.

Fir ft. That God bath a time to give over men to themfelves, tofay ObI» *'

that his Spirit jhal no longer JJrive tvith them. Oh many a man
hath feltthe Spirit of God drawing, ftrugling, ftriving with

him to draw him from fuch and fuch a wicked way ; he hath

felt (I fay) Gods Spirit mighty and ftrong 3 what wil you
(iill goon in this way of wickedoefsj unclcannefs, drunken-

nefs, opprefTion, injuftice, profanation, hypocrifje, felf fee-

king and the like ^ but he hath been ftriving againft the Spi-

rit ofGod and his lufts have even gotten the viftory over the

Spirit, lo that God faith, Afj Spirt jhaU no lo?7gerJiriveyl will

not druggie in vain, but let him go on and have his own
waies ; Oh it is dreadful when the Lord fhail fay of a drun-

kard,of an unclean perfon, of an hypocrire, I have been ftrug-

lingfolong withthem but yet their hearts have been oppofite

to me, let them alone in that wicked way and let them go on
and fatisfie themfelves in their wicked devicej, P/a/. Sr.ia.

Ihej wouldmm ofmefrith Gody they would tione ofmy waies.

So
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So I gave them up to their own cowifcls. Oh this is a dreadful gift!

Many men that will fee their gounfels againft Gods counfcls^

and will do ic fo long as that God ac length gives them up to
their own counfejs : You will fet your thoughts againi^ my
Truth, your counfels againll mine, well, take your counfcls^

fatisfie your felves in your own waies. And you know that

place in the latter end of the Revelation, He that rviU be fUby^
tethi^n be filthy fill : Saith God^Let him alone : wil you be filthy?

be filthy then. Andthat inF^ie^ 24.1 3. Becaufe tvhen I jvould

hjve purged them they would not be pitrgedytberefbrc thevjhal be pur-

ged no more Cahh God
-^

I will let them alone, I will never feck

either by my word or by my works to do them any further

good, they fhall be purged no more.

And thereafonot this is:
*

Reaii I I. Becaufe God hath noneedofntcn. God doth this to fhcw

that he hath no need ofyou ; Indeed he feeks by his Word to

draw you to obedience to his fervice, and you ftand off and
draw from him and will not come on ; At length God wiH
xiianifeft himfelfthat he hath no need ofyourfervice, he can

honor himfelf without you, though you perilh as filth and
dung everlaiiingly.

2 2. God therefore will let men alone in their fin, becaufe he

doth i{Ttory hovp to fetch out glory to h'^ own Natvefrom their pnnes.

You will go on in your wicked waie«, you will be llubbora

and ftout faith God, do you think to hinder me of my glory

that way? well, do yon take your fill of your lufts, 1 know
how to glorifie my felfout of that fin ofyours that you do fo

much againft my glory, therefore take your fill of it.

Obf. 2. Secondly, which is ihe chief, It is the mofl wofuU judgment

ofGod upen any people, upon any perfon, n>hen God (hall fay inhii

wrath. Let him alone, go on. The word is l^nJH audit isas

much as to fay, let him be quiet, and IranquillM ; that quiet

will prove a dreadful itorm. You know what the wife man
faith, tVo to him that is alone , Oh wo to him that God faith,.

Let him alone^i that is thus alone. Many men blefs thf mfclves

when they are let alone, anddcfirek. Let us alone fay they :

Oh but when God flial fay,!.^? them alone^ this is a molt dread-

.ful
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ful ching indeed. It was a fearful evil, it proved at leaft to be

a tearful evil to Adam in Paradife when God lec him alone,

when God Uh^dam to himfelfwhat becan>e of him? he undid

himfelf what in him lay and all his pofteiitVjwhen he was buc

left to thofe natural abilities he had it proved in the conclufi-

on dreadful enough. Yea and when God lliall but leave his

own Saints, that have grace in them, (hall but leave them for

a little while unto themfelves Qh what mifchief comes of it

!

Asin 2 Chren. 32. 31. Hexc/ir^)[; was left to himfelf but awhile

and what a deal of mifery did he bring upon himfelf,

when God did but leave him to himfelf to try what was
in his heart ? What, are there fuch evil confequences upon
jidam in Paradife left alone, and the Saints left alone

here. Oh what a dreadful thing is it then when Godfhall

leavea finner alone, I mean one that hath nothing elfc but

fin inlfim, a wicked wretch that hath nograce at all in

him ^

Firft, Thisisa teftimony of very great difrefpeft in God of Real, iv

his creatures, in this, that he accounts them not worthy of

any further medling with, he loves them not fo well as to

meddle any farther with them ; it is a lign I fayofgrcatdif-

refpeft ofGod unto them, as if God fhould fay, well there are

othersindeed that are ill enough, that are very great fi«ners,

but I have mercy for them, 1 intend to draw them to my Celfy

I intend to (hew them the evil of their waies and to turn

tbem tome that they maybcfaved, but as forthefe I have

nothing to do with them faith God, I have no mercy for them,

letthem alone, let them fhift for themfelves as ivsll as they

can.

Secondly, The evil i^ gr^ar, becdufe they are then let alone Reali t^
when they are going apace unto mifery. To Jet a man alone

when he isat home in bis houfe and all things convenient a-

bout him, is nQt fomuch, bur ifyou lliould fee a man in a mad fimil-s;

humorrunning to the water to drown himfelf, and then to.

lethim alone this were a great judgment. Though when a

man walks in the ftreet in an ordinary way no man will med-
dle wltlv him but let him alone, but ifyou fbould fee a man<

running;
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running into the fire^ or running to caft himfelf into a Well
era Pond,- BO one then would let him alone: But now the
Lord fees finners running headlong into mifery, into the bot-

tomlefs pic, and even then God Taith, le* them aloni.

Reaf, 3. Again, They were in the midft of abundance ov dangers
and yet God faith, leMkw <2/<;«e. When a man is in fafcty

among his friends and you let him alone it is not fo much,
butfuppofc you fhould know of one that were invironed
round about with adverfaries, or that there were wild beafts

round about him ready to devour him, and this melTage were
brought to you, Oh there is fwch a friend of ours in great
danger J and you fhould fay, what if he be, let him alone, Jet

himfniftas wellas hecan ; So wearcto know that all fin-

ners that are going on in thyr evil wales they are in wolul
danger, dangers on every hand, and the Lord fees and takes
notice that they are in the midft of dangers, yet faith God,
Let them alone^ they fliall not have my protection and help.

And this is a ]uft punilhment ofGod upon wicked finners that
will go on in their wicked waies.

Rea{,4» Fourthly,When God faith. Let them alone, heintendsthisas

the making of way unto fome fearful wrath that is to follow
after. Let my mercy and goo_dnefs let them alone but it is that

they may fall into my wrath, and that will not let them a-

lone, that will trouble them, howfoever they cannot endure
to be troubledby my Word,by my Meflengers, by my Spirit,

but my Wrath iliall trouble them afterward, that Ihall not
let them alone ; as in that place Ezek. 24.13. before quoted,

^hott fyalt rjot be purged f>om thy filthincji any moretiU I have

catijed my fury torefl upon thee; they {hal not have any means
to trouble them for a while, but at length my fury llialJ reft .

upon them. When the Lord Ihall feem to be quiet toward men
and let them alone, itisbut to make way for fearful wrath

that is coming after.

Reaf ^. Fiftly, IfGod once infiift this judgment upon finners to

{^y J
Let them alof7e,](God w'lM not vouchfafe to fpcak unto

them any morcjhe will not then vouchfafe to hear them fpeak

unio him any more. IfGod once fliall take away his Word
from
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from thera. Ifonce the Lord (hall fay^ they would not hear

me they (hall never hear me more. Let them alorie^ God will

then likewife fay, 1 will not hearthem, let them cry in the

angulfh of their fpirits 1 will let them alone ; that is certain
;

W hen God fhall let finners alone in regard of hia mercy then

he will let them alone too when the greateft wrath (hall be up-

on them 3 As thus, when they (hall come under the greateft

affliftion, themoft dreadful mileries and torments in this

world and eternally in the world to come, when they fball

then becrying, and roaring, and yelling out in theangui(h of

their fpirits unto God, Oh that God would now have mercy

upon us.' Ged will let them even then alone, I will bring

them into the fire faith God, and then I will leave them there;

Oh think ofthis when you feel that there was a time when
God was liirring and ftriving with your hearts, but now it

is not fo as before, yet youareworfc in your lives than be-

fore.
-

And then further. It is a dreadful (ign of reprobation Rcaf.

6

for God to fay of a people or of a perfon thus, Let them

alone.

Forfirft, What is reprobation ? Pveprobation certainly is Reproba-

not for God to decree to damn men, you mi(^ake in that, that tion what

is not the firft aft ofGod upon any man; but thus, reprobati-

on is this, for God to decree whereas there are forae that he

hath fee his heart upon, he is refolved to do them good, there

are others, he doth not prefently decree to damn them:,but he

doth decree to leave them unto themfelves, that what they

Eijr/z they (hall have and no more, he will deal with them Earnings^

according to their works, he will do them no wrong?he will

notbeunjulltothem, he will not damn them but for their Jullice.

fin. he never decrees to damn any but for (in ; but he decrees

this, hewillleavethemtoacourfeof juftice, I will give th^i
what is fir for them to have in creation, I will make fuch a

covenant with them, and then I will leave them unto them-

felves, and what they work for they ihail have; this is then

another kind of reprobation, and worfethan that (ir(l; that l^^F'^b^-

is reprobation for God to decree to leave a man to himfelf^^^'^*

G g when
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when he had no fin in hiai, as God did not make man with
finatfirft:, fuppofe you were now made according to the 1-

mage ofGod without Tin, yet ilGod ftiould decree to leave

you fiilJyandeternally to your Tel fjyou were but a reprobate
j

but now when God fees a man in the gall of bitternefg and in

the bond of iniquity, now for God to leave him to himfelf,

this is reprobation ofthe fecond Edition^this is a moft dread-

ful reprobation indeedj

Secondly, There is a reprobation in it in this regardjThat

God now doth manifeft that hedoth intend to fetch his glo-

ry from this finner out of his ruin , he manifedeth no o-

thernowj for thus^ Certainly God will have glory from e-

very creature, howfoever you may refift God in his gloryjGod
will haveit, he will fetch it but from you; Well, but now on
the (irft hand, God he would have his glory from his crea-

ture in the waies of obedience and fervice, but they deny
this to God, they will not give him this glory, they will

have their own will, they will fet up -themfelves in t3ods

Throne : Well faith God, I have nfed fuch and fuch means to

draw their hearts from thofe waies to my felf, but theyftand

out. Let ihem akne now. As if he (hould fay thus, I have

thought now of another way to fetch out my glory from

them, as he reafoned in the Gofpel, when he could not pro-

vide for himfeifone way, 1 know what I will do faith he; fo

faith God, 1 am denied my glory one way, well I know what
todo, I haveanotherway, that is, toglorifie my infinite Ju-

ilice and the power ofmy infinite wrath ; they have refufed

togivemeglory by obedience and coming in to me, I will

not have my glorie that way, but now I v;ill rather chufe to

have my glorie from them in their everlafting mifery, they

fhall befpeftacles of my wrath and juftice, and it fball be

known to Angels srnd men unto all eternity what my infinite

)uftice and power is able todo, therefore let them alone to

that faith God.

Reaf. 7 -^"^ further. When God fhall fay ofany ^Let him alonci it

is a greater judgment than ifhe fhould inflift all the outw^ard

judgments ofthis world upon them : Too many pfyou are a-

fraid
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1

1

fraidofiicknefsjofbeing fpoild of your goods, that God
fliould let the enemy in upon you and all (houid be taken

fromyoUj this were a great judgmentj Oh but this judgment

here in the Text i s a greater judgment than if you were itrip-

ped of all the comforts in the world and brought into the mi-

lerableft condition that ever any creature was upon the earth

iti regard of outwards, you were not under fuch a dreadful

judgment as thi5, forGodtofay, Le^*^t;w^/c«e ; better any

judgments than fpiritual judgments ; As the fpiritual bleffings

of Godbeftowedupon the Saints are the greateft bleffings,

Ephe. 1.3. Oh blejjed he God the Father of our L@rd Jefm Chrifh

that hath blejjed m jvith al Jpiritual blejjings in heavenly ti>ings 5 fo

the jndgments ofGcd that are fpiritual judgments they are

the moft dreadful judgments of God in the world. Oh
that we could have our hearts polTeft with a fear of thofe

to fear fpiritual judgments more than all the judgments in the

v/orld

!

^
And yet more. This is not only worfe than all otitward ReaC 8.

judgments here in this world, but it is worfe for a.iji an to be

given over by God to himfelf, than to be given up to the De-
vil. IfGod fliould give up any man to the Devil and fay,De- Note

viltakehim, poflefshim (as once he did poflefs many in Worfe to

Chrifts timej it were not fuch a fearful judgment as this, to ^'^''^^^

fay, let lufts take him and rule him, let him be given up to his feif than
own heartslufts, let him alone to them. And that is appa- to be gi-.

rantoutofthat place wherethe Apoftle gives order for the venupto

inceftious perfon to be given over unto Satan for the delirufti- the Devil

onofthefle(h, that his foul might be faved : When one is

given up to the Devil in Excommunication or any other way,
it may prove to the falvationof hisfoul^but this judgment of
God faying Let amanalane^ithioTthtdt{kvudi\QnoVnh{Q\i\^

not ofthcflefii, it tendeth direftly tothedelhuftion of the

pml though it may be in the mean while the flefh may be Gved

.

It is fo with many, There are many that God letteth alone

andthatproveththedeflru£i:ionofthe foul, but perhaps the

favingoftheflelh; As thus, perhaps many that went on in

wickednefs; God was chaftifing them and afflicting chemjweli

G g 2 this
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thistended tothedcftruftionoftheflefhthough to the faving
of their Toul; yea but they would rather live in profperity
and eafe and have their fiii ; well faith God, you (liall do fo,

you fhaJl have eafe and profperity and have your f/n, that is,

your fiefhfti^ll here be favedj but your foul fball eternally be
dertroyed. Therefore it is worfethan tobcgiv^n up unto the
Dtvil.

Reaf, 9, Yea further. For God to fay. Let hint alone:, it is worfe than
or Chen to to be fent down to Heil prcfcntly, for when one is left alone

fenclY"'
^° himfelf he will encreafe his lin moft dreadfully all the

damned, timeofhi lil^e, and as hisfin doth encreafe, fo his torment
doth encreafe

J
therefore it is a ir.oft dreadful thing to be let

alone.
Reaf. 10. Yea further. When God faith. Let a mm alone, you will

fay, God II ould pitie hira then5alas what can a man do ^ No
but his condition is thus, when he is let alone though he be

withoucthegraceof God, yet he muHinfwer for as much as

he might have done if he had h^d that grace v;hich he hath

Andmuitjuftly deprived himfelf of; there lies the evil of it further;

anfaeri'ov When God leaves a man alone hemuft not think but he is to
allthathe^nfwer frill for the motions of Gods Spirit though he hath
^^8

J
them not, and for the means of grace though he enjoy them

^^,j^j^jj^g 'nor, tor he hath deprived himfelf of them ^ For look what

grace lie meansof grace we thorough fin have deprived our felves of,

raigbc we mull anfwer for them: and there is none of your reafons

ha.ehad^but may be convinced of it ; I will give you a plain inlhnce;

r ., Suppofeyou fend your fcrvant to market to buy a commodity
you give him money whereby he m^y do itj but he goes into

an Alehoufe or Tavern and drinks it away, he cannot bring

you that you fent him for, but you may juftly require it , and
punifh him for not d^oing ofit ; he may fay, what would you
have me do that I cannot ? I cannot bring it you without mo-"

ney
;
yea but the Mailer may fay, I gave you monie,it is your

fault you have bezelled it away : So God may juftly require

ofthefemenallthat they might havv> done by ail the means
of grace they fhould have had, God gave yoa that means you
have bezfilled it awayby your lln,

Agaiui
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Again further, When God (hall (ay. Let him aUm', hisReaf. ir

condition is dreadful in this, that now all the means of grace ^^ n:;eans

are made unprofitable to him^ yea curfcd to him, and they are
^"s^coi:!

turned to the quit« contrary end
i
For the word will work ^iemiuclo

one way or other, either to be the favour of life unto life or of

death unto death; and fothe Sacrament, either to be the feal

of Salvation orthc Seal of damnation. Now all means are

not only unprofitable, thofe means that do other fculs good)

Itniay be the poor child ofa wicked parent comes unto the

word, and there he finds God revealing himfelf unto him;

and the Spirit ofGod drawing his heart unto himfelf; but

there is his parent of whom God hath faid. Let him alone-, he

fits under the means and gets no good •- So perhaps the Ma.
fter, he is one upon whom this judgment is pair, Let him okns,

he hts under the means and gets nothing, and his poor fcr-

vant he comes and his foul is enlightned, his heart is enlarged

becaofe this judgment is not upon him.

Oh my brethren- upon this Tbecaufe the point is offo great

confequeiice I could not pafle by it lightlyj you may learn

from hence.

Fir ft, what poor creatures we are all. God need not- fay, xjfe^ j].

Let my power, and wrath, 8t uflice come upon rhem to make

them miferable *, ifGod do but fay. Let them aLjje. we are mi-

ferable prefcntly, we arcloft an-d undone piefently, As in frmile.

nature, If God fhould fay to any of you as foon as you are

born, Let this creature alone and let- none help him, v;hat

poor (hiftlefs fucourlefs creatures had we been ? So for our

fouls, take onerhachath the moft excelienc gifts in all this

Congregation, yea take one that hath the moB: excellent gra-

ce?, if God (hould bur fay, Let him alone, hewonid quickly

bring himfelf to mifery ; It is through theftrength of that

grace in the Covenant that God will never fay to thoie that

are members of his Son, Let them alone forever.

Secondly, Oh let us fear and tremble at this indgmcnt. £• Ufe 2:

fpccially let them take this to heart that have feh the Spirit of
God ftirring in their hearts, and the Word coming to their

confcienccs, yet they have gone on 3 direfily ag^inft Gods
Word^
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Word and the motions ofhis Spirit j Oh that this day the fear
of this great God may fall upon them^Ieft God fhould fayjief
them alone ! Perhaps God hath not faid foyet, but who knows
but that upon the next wilful lin thou committed, God may
(ay concerning thecj Let him done ? and then thou arc undon
for ever 5 Oh fear and tremble.

Perhaps fome ofyou may fay, God hath furely faid this of
Caution nie already, I (hould not be fo unprofitable under the means

elfe, I Ihould not hear fuch powerful Sermons and get fo lit-

tle good, I fhould not have fuch and fuch corruptions pre-

vail over me j I am afraid this is pronounced already again (i

me.

I am loth when I fpeak of this dreadful judgment (which is

indeed the moft dreadful in all the Book ofGod) to let any
poor foul go that hath need of comfort without receiving

whatisduetohim.
To anfwer thee then :

I. Firti, his a goodftgttthat God hath not let thee alone when thoti

art troubled in thefear ofthy heart leji Godfhould have Ut thee alo??e.

Commonly thofe men that God hath left alone they go on and
are quiet and are never troubled about it, but pleafe them-

felves in their own hearts lufts.

2 Secondlyy It if a good nieaJis to keep thee fom being ht alone,

Thofe that are afraid left God (hould leave them alone, and
upon that can fay in the uprightnefs of their hearts, Oh I

trembleunder this judgment, I had rather God iliould give

me up to all the Cavaliers, to^all the Devils in Hell than

to my own hearts lulls, it is a l%ne that this judgement

is not upon thee, and it is a means to keep it from thee.

And,

5. Thirdly and laftly. Ifthouhafiyet aheart not toht God alone ^

God hath not a heart to let thee alone. So long as thy heart keeps

up to God that thou wilt not let him alone, (you know it is

the Scripture phrafe, when Aiofes was Co earneftly feekirg

God in prayer, let me alone faith Gcd to Mcfes) though thou

findeft not God coming to thee as thou defireft, thou attende/l

upon God in the tvord j and in readingj and meditation^ and
all
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all the means thou knoweft, and yet thou doft not find God
come, and yet f<)r all this thou arc not weary of Godikrvice
and art rdblved thou wilt not let God alone bat ifthou perifii

thou wilt let it be thy lait breath to be crying unto God and
never let him alone, peace be unto thee, God hath not let thee

alone lb long as this frame ot heart doth abide in thee. Thofs
of whom God faith, let them alone, ulually they begin to be

more fluggifh in prayer than before, to break olf prayer in

their families in their clofets, and then perhaps to fall obje-

cting againftir, why, Wkatis there for it to prove fuch ibifigj Nore
mufi be done and the like ? and fo by degrees they will come to

have no heart unto any holy duty ; but if thy heart be kept

in quicknefs and aftivity and life to be feeking God and rc-

folving not tolet him afone, fureiyGod will not let thee

alone.

Laftly, Oh blefiGod ifthen {mdeft that he hath not infiicred thii ^jr^^ ^ ,

judgment upon thee. Though perhaps thou haii many out- i*
ward judgments in the world, it may be Tome ofyou are fpoi-

led of all your goods and have great affliftions upon you. Oh
let this be a means to quiet your hearts that though God hath
taken from you many comforts in this world,yct bleffed be his

Name he hath not left me alone, yet I find his Spirit within

me, I find his Grace within me, 1 find his Word working in

my heart, there are many other men that hive outward com-
forts, they have fair houfes, great polTeiiions and lands, and
bravecloathes, Oh but the Lord hath let them alone

i though
Ihaveaffiiftions upon meyethicffedbe God he hath not in-

flifted this judgment upon me, he hath not let me alone.

Andlet m blcji God in regard ofthe Kingdom. Surely the waies 2
of God toward thisLand arefuch.that we have hope thatGcd
hath not pronounced this judgement upon 'EngLmd: God
might have faid unto England, England hath been joyned to

Idols, let him alone. One would have thought that fome
three years fince and a little more that we were in a conditi-

on fit to be let alone, but in this time the Lord hath been fo

ftirring and working for England as it may appear evidently

that God will not let us alone, and blefled be God that he

will
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Expofit

will not let us alone, that he will Tcourg and afflift us forely

rather than not purge out our Idols. And that people, and-

that foul thai: had rather have God purge them loundlythan

letthem go on in any lin, furely God doih not let that people

and foul alone. It is true indeedjgreat chaftifemcnts are up-

on us, but (Ul they al hitherto tend to our purging, not our

ruin, it is becaufe the Lord will not let us alone. Ic may be

many think it would be better if it \iere wkli usno^vas as it

was four years lince, then we had nofuch noifeand rumours

of war, there was no Tuch fpoiling and killing as now 5 wha:
istheEngliChofthis but thus much? Ohit waswejl with us

v/hcn we were going on in fupertiitiousand idolatrous waies,

going to Rome as faftas we could, that God might havcfaid

then. Lit England alone : IfGod fhould have faid let them go
to Kome, let^Idolatry befet up there, this would have been

a greater judgment than ai the blood-ftied in '^^ngla?id at this

day : but in that the Lord is yet ftriving with us, though we
beilrugling againft him, let us blefs his Name.

Verfe 18.

Iheir drinh^ is fowr : they have committed whoredom continu-

ally: her Rulers rpithpame do lovcj Citeye.

Their drink^is foivre."] I hnd fome Interpreters carry this

1 word thus, as it it noted their excef-; in drunkenefs and luxu-

pvnper themfelves. I remember Luther upon the place hath
this note, (aith he. Idolaters they love to pamper the fejh^ they

drinkjven to vomit'mg again^ but for the true n^orpiping of Ged^

ihat faith he^ is cut jTioreport in thefe otitward things^ and it is hwi'

gry and cold. We find that the falfe prophets^ were pampered
at Jezebels table, when poor Micaiah was fain to be fed with

bread and water of affliftion. So Luther and divers other In-

terpreters carry the word. But I think there is more in it.

The
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The.word that is here r traiiflatcd idrv;\y it ca:rrieth w'kh ;it

;the!rtcftival mcttingjiOmvivittm recejjn^ that is. their fcafts "^'"^

and theirrneetingSaicisaswine thatisfowrand hath loft the ^^
ipiritand fivorofit; For drink they underliand their drin-
kings, tbat is, thecomforcs that they bavein this world, that
thefe Idolaters do fo nDUchfatisfie themfelves in, as your fu-
perftitious idolatrous people they alwaies feek to pamper their
bdlie^ and to be Ttire to have outward comforts : Now ('aith

lie, all this hforvr. And indeed all the comfort of this world
when God is forfaken, it is but a^ fowr drink, the fweetneVs
and quicknefs, and life of all is taken away when God and
his wordip is forfaken : So you may take thtir drink^ by a Se-
nechdoch.foral the comforts of this world, even a] thofe car-
nal things they feek toiatiffie their fle(h withal, it is all iovir
•forGod is gone when his worOiip is gone. Perhaps if you
had had fuperilition and Idolatry fet up aniongf} you in E»^-
land^ you might have had your drink and your wine at your ^PP^i'
tables more pentitujly, but if r^od and his Worlhip bad been
gone, all had been fowr no fweetnefs in any thing. I apoeal
lothofethatha^eproved Apoftates though they haveapoila-
tized to enjoy comforts to thefiefti, how fowr and unfavory
have the comforts ofthefiefh been untothem? whereas let a
people keep clofe to God and his worfhip and then their drink
iUt be but water it will be fweet unto them; h^'mJ^s?.
the Saints that beleeved they did eat their bread with [^ngle-
nefs of heart and with gladnefs. Vv'e were wont to fay
Brownhread aridtheGojfd if good cheer; let US havebut bread
and waterfobe it we may have the Gofpel and the Ordinan-
ces and the Worfhip ofGod, and it u il be fwecc unto us • but
let us havewme and all manner of drink at our tabie^:, if tve
havenottht-OrdinancesandWor/hipofGod, itwUrb- a'l
fowr to u, The ten Tribes had asgood drink as Jud.h had,
yet all the- drmkofthe ten Tribes w^s fowr.

Th\rd\y, IhdrdrhiJ^i^ fowr.-] it notes thus much. Their ' Z.
focietyisunfavory and fowr, for Co their Cor^vhiJln their
meetings together for feafring and drinking noteth manv
:6imes communion and converfe and familiarfcy, ac tHp dii/

Hh
kingife
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kings of people together you know it is a means to keep their

converfc and maintain familiarity one with another. So the

meaning is, that their converfe one with another when they

met together at one anothers tables and were drinking toge-

ther^ what favor, what rellifti can any gracious heart take in

it? You may obferve ic of all your fuperiiitious people that

have heretofore lived amongft you, how unfavory have they

been in their converfc? Perhaps heretofore they have been

forward in the waies of Religion and then converfe with them
and there hath been fomc life and quicknefs in them, but

when they have yeilded once unto fuperftitious vanitie, all

^leir converfe is become unfavory. Ic would have been fo

with you ifthcfe times had not come, perhaps you might
havc met together and have had brave cheer and drinkings of

all forts and have had many merry meetings, but the truth is

all your merry meetings would have been ibwr and faplefs,

there would have been no. fweetnefs in your converfe, and
thofe ofyour brethren that had been gone from you into the

hov/ling wildernefs would have round mere favour in their

water there than you could h.ive had in all the ddnks you

could have devifed to your fdvss.

Fourthly, Their drink^ii fnvr^ That is, even all their wor-
^* fnip and their facrlfices, forfo their drink is taken by others^

for Sill ihc'iT dri7il{offeringSy they were wont to have, featls in

their facrifces, faith God, all their offerings be fowr, the fa-

vour, and fap, and life of them is taken away. Thefe are the.

four hintsby which we may come to underftand what the

fcope of the holy Ghoii is in thefe words, Iheir drinkJ<fon>r,

It follow J.

They have committed f-vhomdom comimiaUy.

Expof. i;
They are unwearied in their wickednefs, continually they

'

go on in ihefr way ofwheredom, oftbeir bodily whoredom

but erpecij>.I]y of their fpiritual whoredom, that is,when they

ase worfniping oftheir Idols they are never weary, continually

ihq coinmit r^harcJom. Oh what a ihame ic iL for thofe that

02^
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are godly that they fhouJd be weary of the fervice of God
v;henIdolatcrs are not weary of the fervice of their Idols?

What rebuke is this to you that ifyou come to a Sermon yon

areweary (perhapsfomeofyoujif theglafsbebut outa lit- -

tie J
but if you were in company in a Tavern to fit up al night

you are not weary at all ? Ihey commit vphoredom cominuallj'y

they are at the fervice ofthsirldols and fatiifying oFtheir iufts

never weary there.but they are foon weary ofmy fervice.

But I take ic there is fomewhac further meantj Fornicantm notrt

infurnicMirJo, they commit fornication in committing forni- "^^irt

cation, that is the propriety of the word in the Hebrewj that

ivhich the 7 do they do it intenfively, in doing they do it. As

the Apofde faith oi Elijahs prayer, 7<«w. 5. In praying he prayed^

that isj he did pray intenfively, he prayed flrongly, he praied

powerfiilly with his whol Urength put out in prayer ; So the

words are here, in committing fornication they committed

fornication, that is, they give up their ihength to their Idols,

they are mightily intent upon their Idols. And therefore

havenothing to do with them (ftill the argument goes on)

Have nothingto do with them for fear that fearful judgment j^

be upon you before fpoken of : Have nothing to do with 2

them becaiife their fociety and converfe is unfavory : Have o

nothing to do with them becanfe they give up themfelves to

their lulls. How Ihould wegive up ourfslves to the fervice Ufs
of God, to pray in praying, to hear in hearing &c. feeing I-

dolatcrs in committing Idolatry do commit Idolatry.

1'htir Kufers with [ioaim do love. Civsye.

The word that is tranflated Txw/ejVjitis H^IM herfiiieldsa

that is, their proneftors, fo the word in the Hebrew fgnifies.

And there is a very fpecial note to be learned from hence, it is

thi?, T-hat Adagijlraies and Tvukrs they jloitld 1'2 the (krelds of the

people /vhere they Hve^ for their defence ; And foin Scripture

phrafe they are called, Tfilm-^^j.^. ThePrhicss ofthe people are

gathered together , the jlnelds ofthe earth belong unto God ; T hat is,

the Governors and K ulers cf the earth ( fo 1 find Interpreters

Hh 2 carrv

Obfev
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lFf3,4-7.^.^»rry"it)tHey belong- qnto'God : they arein Gods ftead, and
LOpened

^j^^y govern. in.Gods N.'.ine. P\ulers.Gcverncr> are tobe the

fnields of the people, for they are to bear ofFal dangers; Al

dangers that may come upon the people they are to be willing

AppUc. to put themfelves forward to bear them off. Have notour
1nc?i-:-JJ'^orthks in Vjrliammt {hewen themfelves to be fl:ields in this
liamsac. j^ing ; Have not they pat themfelves next us and our dangers,

next us and our harms? And do you not think if the Adver-

farie prevail they u'il firft fwallovv up them, I mean thofe of

them that are faithful ? Whereas thofe that were before in

Parliament when they looked wpon it as an honor to be Par-

liament men and there v/as no danger, Oh they were brave

Parliament men then, and they made brive fpeeches, bur

when they faw things come to be hot and that there were

darts (hot againft the people, and that they m.uil be the (hields

to keep offthe hurt of thofe darts from the people, away they

go; they love to be brave golden Hiiclds; enameled fhields fic

fornofervice, but when it came to fervice away they go.

We are therefore to honor thefe that (^ill fray, and though

they are not perhaps fo brave and gilded as thofe, yet they

are proved to be fhields ofgood mettal that will not break,

but will keep off the darts that are (hot againff the people.

And indeed Bulers and Governors fliould be men of good
netial, willing to bear off much hardfhip from the people;

i\nd they Q.ould not think to be honored only but they fhould

take their honor as a burden alfo. We are not therefore to

think upon our Rulers as too much honored. Oh confiderof

their danger together with their honor. So for the Gover-

nors in Ar-r.ies.it is true they have pay more than others, but-

if they be fakhful they hazard their lives more than others^

and they are the fhields of the people. It is ah evil thing

when a Common wealth have none but wicked ^.'agiilratcj,

they have then nothing but as if they had (hields to defend

them that are made of rotten wood.
Ihey fay rvith (hanic^ giveye.

E-pof I* ^^J '''^^ *^^^ ^'^ ^^ ^^ ^^ y^^^ books :
And « find that it is

*
turned by fome, tbsy kveto hringpame, they love not to fay.

Ufe.



hrwgye,h'at they love to h'ing jJ^anie ^nd if you (hould tran- •y^n .v?

flaie it thus it is, the words in the Hebrew only altering Ian
the points of them, and To they may be read, they love.to bring p7p_
P}ame^ thiit isjthey.being of vile fpirits themfelves they do not

c^re what becomes of the peopie^they care not for putting the

people upon any fhanKtul waies, what care they fo they

may have their ends, let them perilh as dogs ahd lee them do

that which (hall be a perpetual reproach to them to all pofle-

rity, fo they may have their lui-ls fdtisfied.

Secondly, Others tranflatc them thus; with flojime they caU^ .2

hr'vig ye, that is, with llia-iie they call for pleafure to the flefh,
j^^^^^jg,,

fo Ari'is Jl'jontanti^^ Let US have our pleafure, our tables fur-

n'ifhedjletushaveour honors and what care we what becomes

of the people, let us have our minds, do you our fervice what

we would have done, and what becomes of them it is no mat-

ter. Such kind of Rulers and Governors had the ten Tribes

when they were fach Idolaters ; And it is juft with God when
people forfake the true worlhip of God that he (hould fend

them fuch Governors a? thefe are.

But! rather take the fcope.of the Spirit ofGod to be accor- 5

ding as we reade them, to rebuke them for their bribery, Ihey

love rvithpame toJay ^ Giveye. They will not only take liberty

privatly but they are grown folmpudent that they wilfel all

the good of a Kingdom,thsIiberry of the Subieft all for their

ov7n gain. 7heypy rvlth (l:>a!m, gheye. It is a great judgment

ofGod upon a people when Magiftrates and Governors are

given to bribery, to regard gifts and the encrcafe of their e-

ftate> more than thepublick good. Pro. 17. 23 A wichedman .

takes a gift out,ofthe bnfom to pervert ihe waies of jud'rnimt. It is

a fign of a wicked man to take a giftthough'ic bebatfccretly,

outofthe bofom, but H' he take it openly it is a lign of more
impudence. A wicked mantikesa gift out of the bofom, he •

is loth to be feen at firff , and he doch it to pervert judgment 5

'

thefe men thar (hould be as fliields to the people, for bafe ends

they will betray them. What, to fubjeftdich a glorious

thing as Judice to bale ends
j

Juftice which is the glory

of
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ot God, the glory of a Kingdom, and the glory of a

man J
which he fhouid be cloathed v/ith as a robe, as a diadem^

to Ciib'yzSt \z to bafcendsj for gain, to C^yfiiveye, this is abo-

Juftice niinable. For a Jupice of'peace to befiruckefi dumb n-'ith tks appea-

-fuickea
^^^,^^ of'^n^eli^ Oh it is an evil thing : Vor JujHces to be bound

^•- Td e *" i^^^ pe.-?fe%' a gift in a basket^ this is a moil abominable thing.

apeaVaice £^^.53.8. J gift blind^th the eyes of the ivlfe andpcrvtri^tbthz

ofangels. r.-orrJs of the r'lghtmis. Though men are of excellent parts, meo

of underiiandingahatcanlpeak exceeding well, yea though

they feemd hesi^tofore very honeft men and juft in their ivaieSg

vti when they come to high places a girc will blind their eyes,

cr as fonie turn it, pluck out their eyes, irradiate their eyes

Gregor t'lat they cannot iee. ^u loqiwite^ imrs onmis oratig^ faith an

Naz.in* Ancient, Let gold befearing in the language vf gold, atid other

difuchis.
fr,g^cbes are to little purpofc. Therefore Magiitrates of all men

fiiould be without covetoulnefs/earing the Lord. When God

would have rvfagUtrateschofe, this is onechara£ber of them.

That th-'^jy ibould be men fearing God, and hating covetouf-

nefs. In 2 Chro^!. 1 9- <^o 7- ^ ^ke heed rvhatjou do, for ye judge

notfor manibiitfor the Lord 5 rpherefore U> thefear of the Lord he up'

onyou, tal^heed a7jddoit, jor there ii no iniquity with the Lord,

nor re\heU ofperfonsi nor taking ofgifts. Juiace muH: run down

as a river, it muft not be pai'd in as a pond for privare advan-

tages. Magiiirates they muii; (hake their hands from bribery,

fimile andd'erpJrethegainofoppre{Tors/y4.33i5- Aswereadeof

Taid thatwhena Viper came cpon his hand he (hook his

hand and the Viper fell into the fire : ?o fhonid Maglilrates

do, when anyone brings them gifts to pervert Juftice, they

fhouldlook upon it as a-, a Viper.and fiiake their hands of it

and let it evenVall into the fire, and fayasPe/t?' toSipionMa^

cm, Ihy money perifi nnththee: They (hould look I'.pon fnch

,as bring them gifts with indignation, and even fay, thy mo-

nev P'tIi'^ r ii-h thee in this wicked enterprife. Fven Cicero an
Cecew E- p^.V^.^

5 ^j. j,:^ ppiftle to g^lntus his Brother, a Klagirirate in

V/p^Jiehath this expreffion, That he (hould not only llevv

himfcif an enemy unto them that received gilts.W to them that

gavethm, he n.ould account them his enemie?. And 1,0.5.23.
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JFoe to him that JHfifes tUvptcktd for nward^ and takes a-

way the righteoufntf of the righteom font him. Many righte-

ous men come before you, foisis of you 3 and their caule is

true and good^ but you will be fpeaking bitterly againft them

to give content to others from whom you expeft a reward.

Deut. 27. 25. There (hall be a ciirfe pronounced agaiiiftfuch

as take gifts, and all the people fhall fay Amen. Ifany Ma-

giftrate (hould love to cake gifts in this kind, the curfe of the

people is upon him, and God requires that all the people fpould

punii

Tfjlmji'S- inanfwerto that queftion, IVho foall dwell with

Codinhis tabernacle f' it is {aid, hetkjtta\eth not a reward a'

gainf the innocent. If you would ever dwell with God either

here in his Church or in Heaven hereafter, you mud not take

bribes againft the innocent. I have read of that Saint v/hich

you call St. Edmofid, in his life. That he was wont to have

this rpecch,There is little difference between thefe two words,

to 'tahe^ and to Hang^ the words are even the Cuire in the Latin, rnndere

fignifying thereby, that thofe that would take gtfts fhswed'^ff^^i^^Ve

what chdi'defertis. Prov. 15.27. He thst is grceJj of gain

tronhUthhis orvn hjufe-^ hiiths that hateth gifts pjall live. It is

not enough for a Magiftrate not to take gift?, but he muft

hare gifts, for the other troublech his ownhcafj, though
perhaps you may think to provide fos" your horde by gifi.s.

Verfe 19.

7he. wind h ath boundher ^p in her rvings^ and they pall he a-

pamed becsuje ofthdrfaorifces.

The word that is here tranOated/FzW, it fignifieth alfo a nVT
Spirit, and Co I ^nd Hiero:it takes ins meaning ofthe words to Hierom.

bcjthat thetvil fpinthunie; rhemup ar.d dswn and carries E^P^^*^'

themon violently in their wicked waies. hiinVeut. 32.11.
God is laid to carry his people upon his wings ; fo the Devil

hex&Cdrrieth Idolaters who arc f«c upon their wicked waies.
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.as it w.ere upon 'his wings , in a vipl?nt hurrying rjn^ii-

Ijutcathar we are to take the fcxpreflion Metaphoricallyio

iignlfie, clif power, the fuddenneis, the violence, the fwihnefs

.otGods jijdgmetus, carrying them into captivity and into

inHfery. Ihc wind hath /?c/</;4 the people ot IfracI, the ten

Tribes ?//?i/z her mngs, that is, the judgments ot the Lord ftiaM

corne upon them with power, fuddenlyjfwiftiyjvioleRciy and
take them away from their own Countrey and carry them in-

-ro captivity and mifery. The power and violence of ihe

vjudgmenrsoFGod arefet out in Scripture by the wind, by
ftorms andtempeliS often times. There is a mighty power of

xlie wind, i Ki?ig.i p. 1 1 . J firong wind that rent the mountains

and tore iti pieces tbe rocI{S. Joh.c^^.c. Ihat werturneih ihe mmu'*
tarns hy the roots. The winds ate the voice of the Lord,thae
breaks theCedars, even the Cedars oi Lebanon^ and (liakes

/^dtelktis
^'^^ wilderncfs Pful. 29. SahelicM telleth us that Camtjfa his

iouldiers being in a Vi^ildernefs, in a Tandy place, fuddenly a

violent wind came and drove the fand with fuch force as that

thoufandsofthem were buried in it. There is a great deal

ofilrength and powerin winds. And hereby the way we
may have hinted unto us a very profitable meditation. Oh

^r^l" how great is the glory and the power of the infinite God
^

' .then! For thevvind what is it but a vapor ^ and what more
,weak than a vapor? We ufe to fay, what is weaker than wa-
ter ? but many drops together w ill make the waters tejriblc^

and the Seas are call'd the mighty waters
J
But vapour is wea-

ker than the water, and yetche winds are nothing but a com-
pany ofvaporsjoy nedcogerher,and many being joyricd toge-

ther what a mighty power have they to rend the rocks and
turn up the mountains by the roots ? Oh then what is the po-

^^vsr of the Mighry God ? for in him there is nothing but infi-

jiite, and nothing can be added unto him. If a weak vapour

.being mulfiplied havc: fuch ilr<.ngth, what power then is there

in God that hath.nothin^ in him but inHnite, fo as nothing

,qan be added to him.

The^wiod is of great cower gnd fozs the judgments ^fGo4.
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The obfcrvation from it llidll be this, ''That the judgments Ohkr,

"ofGod toward wicked men who haVe been fpared a long

^Vime, when they come they come fwiftly, and violently^ and

"fuddenly, carries them as it were in a Hurry-cane'

And they (hall be ajhamcdof their facrijicej.

So long as they profpered in the way of falfe worftiip they

were not afhamed, but they gloried in their way, and the ten

Tribes, Ifraeljrather defpifed Judah, and fought to caft (hame .

upon Judah who worfhiped God in a right way, asappeareih

plainly y^woj", 7. 12. Goto Judah (Cuithy^maziah there to A~

rnos in a fcornlng wayjj go your waies thither, and prophefie

there. They fcorned and contemned Judah and gloried in

their own Way of falfe worftiip. "Such as are fuperftitious Obfer»

'•^and Idolatrous they ufe to look upon Gods Ordinances as

''vile and contemtible, and their own inventions as the molt

^^glorious things ^ But God hath a time to honor his Ordi-

'^nances and to caft fhame upon their facrifices. That is the

Note. The true worftiip ofGod is many times in fuch a low
cfteemamongft men as chat they that go that way are excee-

dingly vilified, and many are kept offfrom the waies ofGod
becaufe they cannot bear the fliame of it, there is fo much
fhame caft upon it, none but a company of mean, poor, un-

wife people that take fuch a courfe : But God hath a time to

honor his Ordinances, to fet up the beauty of them before

all the world, and tocaftftiame and dirt upon^ll wa:es of

fuperftition and idolatry- Jheypall bs apamed oftheir facrifices^

a time to make even thofe that did glory moft in them to be a-

fhamed ofthem. Ifa. 2.20^21. 7bey fl^all c-^fr their Idols offilzer

and of gold , which they have made each fur himfelfto worfrnp.. to the

moles and to the bats , to go into the clefts ofthe roch^-^and i?no the tops

ofthe ra^.gedrocks. And ira.30. 22. Ihey (hall defile the covering

vf their graven Images offilver^ and the ornaments of their Ima^j^s

9fgoU.)_ theypall cafi than away as a menfrttotii cloathj and they

jhaUfay unto it. Get thee hence. They thought they were curi-

ous ornaraentSj but the time fliall coriiC when God ftiall nuke
I i Idolaters
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Idolaters fee them to be filthy clothes, and caufe them to caft

them away with indignation and fayj Get ye hence. That

peird
' ^^^^'^ ^" ^^'" ^^ > '^ not.ible to this piirpole. Ton that trcTi'

hie at my ^ord ('CdithGod)yoiir brethren that cajijioHoittfaid, Ut
Godbi glorified'^ hm he Jhall appear to your joy, and they jh^U

be afr^amed There are a company of you that tremble at my
Wordjanddarenotdoany thing in rayWorliiipbut whatmy
Wopd requires ; others have more loofe confciences and they
can venture upon things that they have no warrant for in

my Word, but you tremble at my Word, and you are fcorned
for nice fcrupulous confciences, and your brethen caft you
out becaufe you will not be of the fame judgment as they are,

becaufe your hearts, your confciences are more tender they

caft yo'i out from them, the7 would willingly be rid of you-

and think it would be better with the land when you are

gone, and they fay, Let the Lord be glorified, they have pre-

tences that they defire nothing but the peace of the Church
and the glory ofGod; they fay, even your brethren that caft

you out, they fay, Let the Lord be glorifedy but God ftiall ap-

pear for your g/orj* and for their/?^^/«e, the Lord will honor
you in that way of his Worftiip that you take up wfii»h is ac-

cording to his Word, though you fuffer for the prefent much
ignominie and contempt for it, and though they may ruff it

out for a while and feem to carry al before them having that

which is countenanced more publickly , but the Lord will ap-

pear at length to their fhame, the Lord will make them afha-

med of their facrilices.

Caufesof There arefour things that principally caufe fhame.
"^^*

Fir ft, T>iffe(pe& from thofe voe defire honorfrom, that is fhame:
^ When one comes to any, toafuperior, and expefts refpe6t~

fromhim, and finds that he is caft out, this isa great (hame.

So they (hall beafhamed oftheir facrihces, they make account

that 1 ihould honor their facrifices, that they (honld have ho-

nor from me by reafon oftheir facrifices, but 1 will caft ftiame

upon them, they (hall have nothing but arguments of difre-

fpeftfronime. In 1 King. 2. 16. when Bat. 'j>W^,i came to Solo-

3«?/3Coask.a Petition of him3 V^^iy me not imh ftiej the old;

Latinev*
9^
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Latine hath itj Ne confundof faciem meain : do not confound

my face, do not make me a{liamed5& the Hebrew h^Ne avertere

faciem meam J do notcaufemy faceto be turned, that is, do

notmakemcaftamed by giving me inch difrefpeft when I

expect Tuch honor from thee. When God doth caft off the

iacrifices of men and (hews difrefpeft unto them, that cau-

fcth (harae, it doth confound or fhould confound their

faces.

Secondly, ff^henamantakes a gnat deal ofpains and it comes i^

aU to nothing, that caufeth ihanie; and fo all fuperftitious

waies will bring fliame at la(K In Colcf. 2. it is faid of all fu-

perftitious ceremonies that they perifh in the ufe of them,

there comes no good ofthem. Idolaters take a great deal of

fains in their waies of falfe worlhip, but ail will coitie to no-

thing ; when they DDall Hand in Rioft need all their waies of

fuperflition and Idolatry will leave them (hiftlefs and fuc-

courlers,and helplefs, and focaft fhameupon them.

Thirdly, Vifappointment of hope bringsfhame. Tfal. Ijg.ll6. |

Let me net be apamedsfmy hope faith Vavid^ If I hope for good
and bedifappointed, thi« will bring fhame. Divers Scrip-

tures we have to (hew this. So when thofe that are fuperfti-

tious and Idolatrous (hall raife up their hearts with great ex-

peftation of good from God in their waies of falfe worfliip

and fhall be difappointed of all their hope, in this God will

caft ihanie upon them.

Fourthly, f^'hen God difcovers that to he tporthlej^ and vile .

which a man hath gloritdmoji in ; that caufeth (hame. So Ido-

laters that glorie in their Idolatrous waies, the Lord in time

will difcovcr them ro be bafe and vile and worthlefs things,

forindeed they are all but poor apifli and beggarlie things,

and they ate fitter to pleafe children than God. God will dif-

icover this.

If it be objefted, Ohhutthey feemnotiobefuch poor and n^e^J^Obje^'

things^ they feemtobemore gloriow andpompoiPf a great deal than

the n^aies oj the true n^orlhipzrsvf God ; The hue vfiorpip of Cod in

itfelffeems to be a poor and mean thing ?

Thcanfwer is, 7hat tin inftitution putteth a glory npon the Anfw*
* * 2 Tfsial^s
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rvdeiofwoTJlnp'^ now they not having an inftitution upon

them they a re looked upon as api (band fool ifh and beggarlic

things. And then a word of pron^ife and an engag;ement of

Gods.prefcnce in his Ordinances puts an honor upon thcni

which the waiesorluperftition have not.

Ufe. It is good forthofe who have been guilty in this kind 06

Admoni-fuperftitioiis waiesof worQiip, even to prevent God by ci-
cions to ji/jj^g {h^me upon themfelvesi for ifthey do notj God will caft

f^l li
^^"^^ upon thera, he will make them to be slliamed. That

fuperftidiisourbellway, to come in and to prevent God and to lie

ous woi-down in our (hame,to take (hame unto our own fouls & to lie

(liip to down therein. God knows how we have defiied our felves,

takeyZ^^amfgygj^ all Qfus, in waies of fuperftitious worlhip; and the
to "^l^e^^-f

i-utii isj God is cafting (lume upon all thofe waies at this dayt,

and doth call Ihame upon them. Happie are thofe that be-

fore thefc times did take fl^ame to their own fouls for all their

defilements in the waies of f.ilfe worlhip. Hovvfoever, before

God doth yet further force it upon us it will be our wifdoni

totake /hametoourfelves. E^ei^43. 11. thattext is a famous

text for this purpofe, firflin the tenth verfe, Shsnf them the

hnufe that they may be ajhamed, ihew them the true way of ray

worfliipthat they may beaftiamed. The truth is, if we did

but undertfand the beauty^ the excellency^ the true beauty of

holincfs in the waies of Gods Ordinances, in the purity and
fimplicitieoftheGofpel, that were enough tomake us afha-

med if there were nothing elfe, we would even be very vile in

our own eyes to think that while our hearts have been taken

up about fuch vain and vile waies of falfeworfhip, that fuch

glorious Ordinances of Godj that beauty of holinefs thilt is in

his Ordinances hath been negle8:ed by us ; fi>erK> them the way

ofmy houfe that they may be afhamed 5 But further, in the 1

1

. verf.

ifthey be afhamed ofalTthat they have done^ Jhew them the form vf

'the houfe y and the fafhion thereof^ and thegoings eut thereof, and the

comings in thereof :,
and all theforms thereof̂ and all the Ordinances

\ thereofi and all thefdrms thereof (again) and ali the Laws thereof

y

and write it in thdr fght^ that they rr>ay l^ep the rvhol form thereaf^

M,nd all the -Ordinances thereofand do them , Firft 4hew them my
Il0ii%
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houfej Let them have fome kind of knowledg of my waies and E^ek, 3^*
Ordinances in the general, perhaps that will make them aflia- 10,11.

med : And at thisday we know though there be but a litcle ^P^^cd

iJght let out unto us, to (hew us a little more of the waies of

Gods worlbip than we law before, we do begin to be alhamed

of what we have done : tut now ifindeed we be throughly
"Sote

afhamed before God of all our falfe waies of worihip, of all

our facrifice ,then mark what a promife here is, then faith the

text, if they be afhamed of what they have done, thm jlew

ihem theforms oftheboufe^ and the fdlhion pfthe houfe &c. Thus
hereisone word heaped upon another to fhew, that this is

^°^^

the mercy ofGod to people when they underftand not only

the way ofGods worlhip in the lump, but they underftand the

form, and the fafhlon. and the Ordinances, and the Laws, the

circumftancesand allthefcveral v/aies, the exaftnefs of the

worfbipofOod. For we muft not look upon any thing In l^oce

the wortliipof God asworthy tobe negiefted, but we muft

have refpefttoall the forms, and fafhionsjjand Ordinances of
Gods houfe, God ftandeth much upon his worftiip in every

pupftilio; and it is a great mercy of God to reveal to us every

point of his worfhip. Iris true, man ftands much upon form,

and God ilandeth much upon form ; Msny dtny the ponder of
gndlinejl:,hutk^ep theformofit^ they are much fet upon their

forms, and God is rr»uch iei upon his forms. If you be fet up-

on forms for worfhip, look upon Gods worfhip he is much
fet upon forms in his woifliip. And mark, then when we are -

afhamed of what we have done, then we (hall underlland jhe

Laws ofthe houfe ; but {irft we muft be afharned and through-

ly humbled for our former fuperflitious fact iiices, and then

wefhallcometounderitand the right way of Gods worfijip

in his own Temple, we muft not eKpeft it before. Many
people they cry out we aj-eat a lofs, weknownot whattodoj
we have rcjefted indeed falfe worfhip and in fome meafure w£
fee that that is vile, but we know not what way to fet up in

Godshoufe, what are the forms and fafhions thereof; and
the hearts of people tremble to think what may corns to be de-

termined^ fearing left things will not be found out, fe-iring

. dUTentians
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dilTentions and diragreement. Would you but know how
you (hould come CO underitand the right way ofGods houfe
in the worlHp and government of it if Be alhamed ofyour fa-

criticesj beaOumed of what you have done.

And above all men thofe that are betrnfted to find out the

Minifters LawSjand forms, & talbions, and CrdinancesofGods houfe,

above all men they are to be aftiamed of what they have done,
to be afhamed tir(t ot their facrifices. And that fhould beyour
prayer, that God would humble theai for all their former fu-

perliitious facrifices that lo they may come to have revealed to
them the form and falhion of Gods houfe, and being revealed

to them they may reveal it to you. There is a nectffiry that
thofe men that have been guilty of fuperlUtious waiesofwor-
ftiip, that they (tiould beafhamed firltof that before they can
come to underlbnd the right way of the houfe of God • Let

Kote. them be men of never fuch excelieuc parts and abilities 5 ygj.

except they be firll afliamed for what they have done and tho-
roughly humbledjthey cannot exped to underlUnd the waies
of Gods houfe in the forms and tafhionsand ordinances of it.

In £2^6^^44.1031X3 12, i^. there God tbreatneth thofe Priefis

that did depart from him when Ifrae] dedarted, that did de-
part from him to falfe worlhip, that they fhould beare their

iniquity, that they fliould never come neare to him; feeing
they departed in the general departure and did not keep clofe

to the true worfhip of God,t.hey muft bear their iniquityjthey

muft not come near unto God; only God would be content

Appiic. they fliould be imployed in fome meaner out-fervices : And
therefore it may be that God will not ufe fome men ofchoice
parts in any great work of his, todohiiti any greatfervice,

that's the meaning of the text,that thofe that did depart from
God when there was a general departure ofthe Nation, when
Ifrael did depart they would comply with them to fave their

skin, and they would conform to thofe fuperftitious waiesf,

then did the lord (wear, lift up his hand againll them, that

though theyfhallbe imploied in fome ineaner fervtces, yet

they (hal not come near him. And (Id'^) it ma be feared

that the Lord may do fo againft fome of us . How evercxcept

there
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there be extraordinary repentance & taking (hame unio them-

felves; though they may be men of excellent pare*, thelord

may remember what they have done when Ifracl departed

from Godjwhat their compliances were 5 And though the

Lord may make ftill ufe of them in fome ordinary work, yet

he may lift up his hand againft themjthat they flul never be

imployed never bleft in any choice work he hath to do : God
may juftly leave them to fuch waies as that they (hill caiV

themfelvesinagreatmeafureoutof the hearts of the Saints

^'becaufe he doth not delight to ufe them in any fpecial fer-

*Wice and fo their ftiame fhal ftick upon them while they live
;

^'and the more honor they feek the more (liame will God cer-

"tainlycaft upon them. Jcr.3,25. faith the Church there, ^e
He doti>n in our jhame : Oh there is caufe that fuch men fhould

lie down in their (hame, thofe that are of difcerning fpirits,

and obferve the waies of men and the waies ofGod, they can-

not but fee that thofe men (hould lie down in their ihame,

for fo long as ycilding to fuperltitious vanities and fubmiffion'

to falfe power was ufeful to them to fave their eftates, their li-

berties and livings, they would yeild and they would fub-

mic, and then their judgments alter when ttmes alter, when
other waies come to be countenanced publickly then they are

of other judgments than they were before: folong as they

could not make ufe of another way they were not of that judg

ment ; now when they can make ufe of it, and there is more
countenancing of it, how foon Is their judgment altered ? yea

and fo altered jis prefently to grow even bitter againft their

brethren of another judgment. Surely a great deal more caufe Note-

there is that they and we, all of ms, (hould take (hame to our

felves^ lie down in our (hame a while and fo carry things in all

humility in all meekn^^fs, infufpitionofonr felves andofour
own judgments in love to our brethren, remembring that we
our felves were of another iudgernent and opinion not long

fince ; And therefore our he^ri:!> f I fay J (hould be very low
and gentle and very tender and meek even toward all with

whom we have to do?

Andfurtheij God hath a time to makealcarnal men afha- obf, 2r
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ipcd of their facrifices. We will a little raife up our medica-
tions fomewhathigherjfrom this, Jheyjfyallbe ajhamed oftheir
facrijices. All facrificeSjiioc only fupcrlritious and idolatrous
but all other facrifices that come fhort of the rule will at
length caufe (hame. "As carnal men that tender up many
'Services unto God, and that lay fuch weight upon their fer-

'*^vicesj as to lay their claim to Heaven and interel} in God up-
'"^on their facrihcesj God hath a time to make them aftamed
"of all thefe facrifices. Al now, when God (hal difcover the
vanity of their prayersjfGod fhould but (hew to us a I and to

the whol company here, each others hearts in time of prayer,

when we have been offering up that facrifice unto God, and
ive have (eemed to be very devout in our prayers, yet Oh the

vanityof our hearts, Gh the vile thoughts, unclean, wicked,

ungodly , foolifh thoughts that have run up and down tho-

rough our hearts in the time of our prayers! If God fhould

write our prayers before us and interline our prayers with
all our vain thought^, and then bid us reade our prayers,

and bid others reade our prayers interlined with fuch vain

thoughts, would we not be afhamedof our facrifices ? the

beff facrifice that ever we tenderd upto God inal our life we
would be ailiamed of it. God hath a time (except al be par-

doned in Chrifi: and covered in him) to make men that lay

fuch weight upon their prayers, to fhew them fuch an ugly
form and fafl ion of themjas to make them afhamed of them.

Obf,2 . Again; In al our duties performed with a carnal heart there

are many mixtures of our own bafc ends. We feem to draw
near unto God, and we would honor and worfliip God, Oh
but the hypocrifie ofour hearts / what vile and bafe ends are

there, to give content to this and the other, to fet forth our
parts and abilities in fervices; thefe things have been plain

before God, and except we be afhamed of them now and re-

pent and get them pardoned in Chrift, God vyill fet all our
bafe ends before Angels and men together with our facrifices^

and (hall we not then beailiamedofourf:crificcs?

tDbf. 4 Again, How foul and vile have our hearts been in cur fet'

vl<:es,and how have our facrifices been defiled with them ! Not

. only
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onlybyaftual fin mixed with them, by.bafe thoughts and

endsa but our fervices have come from unclean hearts, we
have had very filthy and unclean hearts, our hearts have been

as fties and links of evil, and it is impoffible that out of fuch

unclean hearts there can come any thing that is clean; our

faciifices have been extreamly dehled by our filthy bafe and
worldly hearts. And then when God (hall fhew the infinite

hoUnef; of his Majefty and how infinite juft and righteous he

IS, and how infinitely worthy of other manner of facrifices

than ever we have tendered up unto him. Oh then how ftiall

we be afhamed !

How will our hearts be overwhelmed with confufion and ufco
ftiime, when apprehending the infinitenefs of the glory of

the great God, when we fhall fee how infinitely unworthy all

thofc duties were that we have tendered up unto him of that

infinite excellency and Majeftie of his. Oh that will make us

afliamcd . Men think highly oftheir facrifices that they ten-

der up unto God becaufe of their parts they (hew in them, but

they do not know with what a God it is they have to do:
'when the Lord fhall Ihew unto us the luftre of his glory and
thegreatnefsof his Majeftie (as it will appear unto us one

day when the glorious appearing of the great God will be)

then we fhall fee how unworthy all our fervices were offuch a

God as he is, and that will make us afhamed if we have not

been afhamed heretofore; nothing will be more grievous and
more confound the hearts of men than to be put to fhame for

their facrifices ; Oh the miferable perplexity that their hearts

will then be put unto!

You will f.sy then, t^hat are tbofefacrifices rve (Jyeuld tender up Queft.

unto God that wepall never be ajhamedof.^' God will mak fuper-

fiitious people afliamed oftheir facrifices, and all carnal peo-

ple fliall one day be afhamed oftheir facrifices, this will be a

dreadful thing one day when it comes-, Oh then what are

thofe facrifices the Saints of God fliall never be alliamed

of>

Firft, If you would offer fuch facrifices unto God as you Anfvv, i.

would never be afhamed of, Be fure they be hU own^ worfliip

K k God
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God in his own way; It is not what you think wil pleafe God
what you think is brave and excellent^ but look to the word,
befurc it is his own.

^ Secondly, Let your hearts be afted by Divine Principles,

let it come from faith, and whatfoevcr comes from you to be
tendered up unto God, look to your principles; reft not in

the aftion that is done butconLder from whit principles thofc

fervices come you tender up unto God.

5. Thirdly, Let your ends be high in all your fervices. Oh
take heed ofbafe and low ends in all your facrifices. It is

too too much thac men fhould have bafe and low ends in their

outward affairs, they fbould have their hearts high upon the

glory ofthe great God in their natural, in their civil aftions,

but when they come to their facrifices and holy duties, then

furfutn Cordiy then lift up your hearts indeed, be fure then

yourends be high and holy.

4, Fourthly, Let your whol-ftrength betaken up in thofe fa-

crifices fo as tofanftifie the Name of God, Let the whol foul

be carried unto God, for God is worthy of the whol, if you
had ten thoufand times more ftrength than you have God is

worthy that it fhould be put forth in the fervices you tender

unto him.

5. Fiftly, Offer up your felves as a facrifice unto God do not

content your felves to offer up a prayer unto God as a facri-

fice, or alms or fuch duties only, but be fure together with
thefe facrifices.to offer up your fclvcs as a living facrifice to

God, asthe Apoftlefpeaks Kow. 12. I. I heftec^q yoh by the mtV'

cks ofGodthatyon offer upyoitr budies a living facrifee tiuto Cod,

God cares for none ofyour facrifices except you offer your
felves to be a facrifice unto him. That is a very obfervablc

place in i King. 8. the latter end of itjthere you ihall find that

Solomon offered two and twenty thoufand Oxen and one hun-

dred and twenty thoufand Sheep, here was a great facrifice to

be offered at one time unto God, but mark, fthough this fa-

crifice was great) what God faies unto him in the 9. chapter

prefentlyfofoonasthe fajcrifice was done, verfe 4. If thou

mlt rvalkbefors me as David thy father did to do according unto all
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that I command theC'^and wilt keep my Jlatutes and myjudgmentj e^c,

God ptits it to an //'for all this, for all thefe facrifices Ifthou
thy felf in the couftanc obedience of thy life wilt be a content

facrificcj then will I do thu] and thus, butverfe6. Ifthou at

all turn from foU.iTving we, if notwithltanding all thefeTacrifices

thou ac all turn from following oFmej I will do thus and thus.

Many of us think when we have been in a day of falling and
fpcnt a whol day in it, and our hearts have been let out and
we have been enlarged and have otfered up a great facrifice

to God 5 that we may rake the more liberty afterward; No,
though you offer twenty two thoufand Oxen and an hudred

and twenty thoufand (h:ep yet if after this at all thou Ihalt

forfake me, all that thou haft done (hall be rejefted. There-

fore thofe facrifices that are not joyned with offsring up of

our felves as a facrifice, arc fuch as God will make us afhamed

of; Butiftogether with our facrifices we offer up our felves

as a facrifice, you fhall never be alliamed of that facrifice.

Therefore you that are poor people and weak parted, and
have but little grace, yet if you have true grace, though you
cannot offer up fuch large prayers, your heart is not fo en-

larged perhaps as others are, and you look upon your facri-

fices as poor and mean and as unworrhyto be tendered up un-

to the great God, but doft thou then offer up thy felf unto

God as a facrifice } It is true my parts are weak and my abili-

ties are poor and mean, but Oh Lord what 1 am and v/hat I

can do I tender it unto thee, here Lord, take foul, body, life,

efiate, liberty and all I do enjoy, I tender it up all unto thee

asa facrifice; Ifay then peace be unto thee, thofe facrifices

thou looked upon as being afli.imcd of them, God will not

make thee afhamed ofthem, but he accepts of thy poor,mean,

and weak fervices when together with them thou offereft up
thy felfas a facrifice unto him ; whereas if thou didif not ten-

der up thy felf as a facrifice, though thy fervices were ten

thoufand times more gloriojs than they are, they would be

all caft back as dung in thy face.

Sixtly, Be humbled after all your bell facrifices, take no

glory unto your felves, but be vile in yo\ir own eyes after you
Kk a have
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hivedjne the befl: duty that ever you have done in yoiirlifej

when you perform any duty that feems to have any excellency

in ita and perhaps others look upon it as having much excel-

lency in it^ ifyour hearts be puffed up with it, the glory of

it is gone, and it is that which you muft be afhamed ofthough

7» now you be honored for it, and pride your felves in it.

Laftly, Tender up all in Chril}, in the worthine/s of his

infinite facrificc. Chrift is that facrifice that is plcafing unto

God, and all facrifices are pleafing unto God only thorough
the merit and worthinefs of the facrifice of the Lord Jcfus

Chrift, who hath tendered up himfelfunto God the Father

as a Sacrifice to heal all our facri^es and to take away all the

{hameofour facrifices. i Tet. 2. 5. Te dfo as lively jiones are

huiltup ajfirhnalhoufe^ an holy Priejlhoodto offer up ^iritual fa^

crifces, how ? hy Jefiis Chriji. Mark, you are as lively ftones,

and lively ftones built up, not only ftones lying hereoneand
there another, but lively flones built up in a holy communion,
that is the meaning, built up to offer facrifices, and that fpi-

ritual facrifices : But mark, though our facrifices be never fo

fpiritual, yet they cannot be acceptable to God but by Jefus

Chrift, by Jefus Chrift that great Sacrifice they come to be

acceptable unto God, that is the facrifice the Saints Ihall glo-

ry in and blefs God for to all eternity, and never fliall be aftia-

medoftheirfacrificeswhen they are tendered up unto God
thorough the merit of that facrifice. And thus through.

Gods good hand of providence we are come to the end of
this fourth Chapter,

€HAK-
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CHAP. V.

Verf. I.

Hearye ihU^ Priejls ; aiid hearl^nye hottje sflfradi andgive
earOhhoufe of the King^forjudgment is towards you^ be-

cattfeye have been afnare in Islifpah ^ a?7d a net J}read upon

Tabor.

&44l4i^l2^'^^^^^^^P'^^'* ^^ ^^^<= the fummoning of The futn

J^M^MISl aU forts unto iadgmenr. A heavy charge oi the

^jj^p/a^l^X^ laid and condemnation pronounced againft ^^^P*^^*^

21^ ' S)iS ^^^^^^' and Judah too brought in as guilty

S^S^SSl^c* ^"^ fentencepaft upon her alfo; And at latt

^^gg^^m^ fj^^goodeffca that the judgments of GodVVYvvfvVf (hould produce is fhewed. That is the
fumme of the Chapter.

ThisChapter is thebeginningofanother Sermon ofHofea. Coherence

It feems to be preached ( as fome think) in the reign of Pe%/; Thetime-
ionot h.emahah king of Ifraeljthat you reade of in 2 King.i-,,
and efpecially toward the end of his vcign, which was the
fame lime that ^^^^ reigned in Judah, when that horrible

^u",t; 'JL.^^^^5?''P^^
*"^^ Religion, Miuch defilement in

the Worfhip of God he having placed the Altar chat he
brought the fa Ihion of from V.m^icm in ihshoufeofGod •

therfore the Lord enveigheth by his Prophet not only againrt
Ifrael, but ag^init Judah here.

Thefummonsto JudgpientyouhaveinthefirfV vrfe The
accufation and condemnation of Ifr^ael by themfelves, 'to the

^''^^'^^

€nd of the 5. vcrfe. The accu^tion ofJudah, ac the end of
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the 5^h and 6th verfes. Then Ifrael and Judah together, co
the 1 S^h verfe. And at laft the clofe of the Chapter (hews the
ifTueofall, what all fball conie to.

Siu'nons j^ the Tummons obferve thefe three feveral words.
He^rje, Heark^ji, Give can.

Hear ye Priefis.

Hearkm ye houfe pf Ifrael.

Give ear hoitje ofthe King.

Obfet/ When God cometh in waies of jndgment he expeftg We
fhoujd ferioufly mind what he is a doing. We fiiould not on-
ly He,2r, hutHearkeUy Zind Give ear : God will force audience

I. then. VVearebound to hearken and to give ear to Gods com-
2 manding Word ; But if we refufc it, he will have usto hear

5 and give ear to his threatning Word; and if thatbe refufed,

he will force us to hear and give ear to his condemningWord;
forfoit is here, Heurye^ Hearken^ Giveear^ for judgment is

againilycuall.

There are Three forts named here.

Triejis.

People.

Houfe of the King.

All forts are cited to judgment, for corruption was gone
ever all,and judgment cometh againft them all. From thence

the Note is. That
Obfer^ Generality in fns is no means to efape jtidgments.

It is true, Generalityof offences with rnen may be a means
toefcapepnnifhmcnt \ One and all wirh men is a word of fe-

curity. W hen Souldiers offend it there be multitudes of them
in the fame offence and I hey cry^One and al, ihereis nomcd^
lingthen with any of them. But it is not fo with God, God
regards not multitudes and generality of all forts, when all

forts are involved in the offence. Men think, Ido but as others

do, and Hhall Icape as well a? others: With men it is fom-

ivhat, but it is nothing with God ; though all forts ofitnd

yet there is never a v;h;t the more fecurity thereby unto auJ'

We have a notable Scripture for that, l^ah. 1. 12. Ihoughthey

be quiet^ and lik^wife manj.. ytt thus jhaU they be cut down whe?; he
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P^aB paj? thorew. Though they be many, yes thus (hall they

be cut down.

Ke begins here with the Priefts, Hear ye Vrief^sS] They

were the principal caufe of all the evil j firilof the evil of fin,

and then of the evil of punifli.iientj and therefore he beglneth

withthem. They are called Priefts, not that they were true

PriellSj for they were not of the tribe oi Levi, but they were p 'i^^"^

fo reputed to be. 1 hePriells have ufually been the caufesof *

allthewickednefiinjandjtiJgnicntsonaNation. Jer. 23. 15.

Prophaneji ii gone tbroitgboHt the Land^ front the Prophet and the

Prieffs. Multitude of Scriptures are evident before us that

layes the evil of Nations upon Priefts. And hath it not been

fo with us^ and is it not fo at this day ? There was never a Applic.

more filthy fink of fcandalous fuperftltious Priefts in a King-

dom than of lateamongftus, as hath begun and will yet fur-

ther appear unto you. There hath been an accufatlon againft

our Pa rlianientjthat orthodox jgravejgodly Divines have been

put out of their livings; I luppofeycu begin to fee what thofe Seethe

gravcjorthodox. godly Divines were that were put out, under firftCen-

evident and plain proofs it is made known to the world to the fui^y. of

fatisfa^tion of them, and you have but the beginning ^^ ^-s ^^'^a^"^
you will have a great deale more afterward. Heare je

gje^J./^^
Prieflj :

Andhearken yehoufeof Jfrail] that is the next. 7hehniiferf '£xpo(it<,-

Jfrael, by that is meant the com'inon people. Pr/cj^/firft, the

houfe ofJfrael next, and the houfe of the King, th?.t is laft. And
the houfe of lirael is fet between the Friellsand the hoofe ot

the King upon this ground, b&caufe by th^fe two, by ;:he cor-

ruption of the PricaS and the houfs of the Eing all v/a? fv/al-

ed : the Criufe of the evil of the people cartis from them both,

partly from the Prlefts and partly from the houfe of the

King: It cameborh waicsto the people and betVv'-een them
both the people were undone. "^'Lec thefe two jo;n in any

^ ^

"finful w-iy in a Kingdom, tbePriefts and the houfe of the^^^^^*

"King, let them joyn and iht up what they wii in wor fiiip. the

*^people will go that way they go. If but one of the.n be

right there is a great deal oi hope of much good, but wo to a

people
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)pcople when both of them are corrupt^ when both Pricfts and
the houfeofthe King too are corrupt. IfthehoufcoftheKing
(houkl be corrupt; yet if the Priefts and fo cheMinifterSj if

they kept up the truth and vigor and life of Religion;, things

would go reafonably well in a Kingdom, though Religion

migh.be perfecuted yet the life ofit would not betaken away.
W hatfoever Laws Magilirates did enaftagainft the waies of
God except Minifters be brought to comply thofe Laws will

not be brought to prevail with the confciences of people, nor
with their practices, yero/^f^w and the other Princes faw it

was in vain for them to think to prevail with the people ex-

cept they could get the Priefts to be for them, therefore it

was the great del gnof7er<)i^£7^w to get the Priefts of his fide,

which he eafily did, for all preferment came by him, herai-

fed whom he would, and then becaufe that their means and
preferment lay upoii him they would joyn with him in what
way he went.

Objeft, Butmark, Might not the people excufethemfelves and fay,

what fhould we do ? On the one fide authoritie enjoyns

us, OH the ofher fide ourMinifters teach us to do thus and
thus, what (hall we do ^ they might think toexcufethcm-
(elves.

Anfw, ^'^j judgment is again ft you Oh houfe ofJfrad-^ notwithftan-

dingthe Priefts and the houfe of the King have done thus and
thus, yet you are not to, be excufed. A great many reafons

may be given why the ptoplc may not be excufed though they
:^"^^ be commanded thus and thus. I remember Jrias J\/Joma?iut

upon this Scripture^gives this reafon why men are not to be

Kings^ excufed though they be cotrimanded by the King; forhe

laies down this for a rule, ^hat r,o King can make any Law but hy

ihe-peopJe,they cannot faith he make Laws by themlelves alone,

the people mtffi conf.?ii to thcmfome vcay or other-, therefore the peo-

ple are involved in al the wicked Laws in a Kindom : It is not

enoiigh therefore for you to fay fuch and fuch Laws are made
and v/e cannot help it 5 we are to know it is not meerly the

wil of a KingthatisaLawtoaKingdom,butLawsenadediSj

where people have their hands one way or other in ^;em.

This
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This anfwcr he gives, and he quoteth an Heathen to (hew that

people rauft have their hand in the Laws that are made, efpe-

cially fome people, for feme Kingdoms are othervvife gover-

ned than others; therefore there is no reafon for people to S'ff^'^^
dy J in the ScriptureJuch Kingdoms didfeandfo : We know in

^^ ^^^ j^
one Countrey the Kings authority reacheth fo far, and in ano- ^criptare,

ther fo far ; in one Countrey Kindoms are by Eleftion, in ano-

ther by Inheritance; in one Countrey the fcoiale inherits,

in anothernone butthemale, therefore the power of Kings

and their limits is not what hath been heretofore in fuch and
fiich a place, but what is the conititution ofthat Kingdom of
which he is King, for many are Hmitted in their power in one
Countrey more than in another; Therefore the people are

not to be excufed becaufe of their evil efpecialJy in thefe

times.

Now this {heweth evidently that God would have every

one examine what is taught him and what is copimaoded

himby hisfuperiours. Jt is cleer from hence; The people

art here cited to judgment, and placed between the Priefts

and the Kings houfe, though the Priefts taught them fuper-

ftitious waies, though the Kings houfe commanded them, yet

they muft be judged, then I fay it is cleer that God would
have every one examine what is taught him and commanded
him by his ruperiours,and himfelf to know the rule of his

own aftions. Itisnoanfwer for God, to fay lam taught
thus, or I am commanded thus, you muft know the rule of
your own aftions your fclves, for you your felves muft give

an account unto God.
But you may fay, Shallit he left to every one to judge of the truth Queft,

efw'fat if tatt(^hti and ofthe larvfuhefs of rvhat is commanded J" If
every omfoall judg of what bethink^ in bii confcience laxvful^ what
order can there be ? ,

For anfwer unro that, Whatfoever the inconvenience may Anfw.
be, ic appears evidently to be a truth, for we muft anfwer unto

God for our iL?/fl«fj iherefore we muft know the rule of our afi'w^s ;

thereforejFirft, let thcinconveniency be what it wil,rhe trtirh j

Is good. But fecondly, I f«vy thisj chat every one muft judge 2»

LI fo
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fo far ask concerns his own aft, he cannot judge fo far as it

3^ote concerns the Magiltrates a6t what is fit for the Magiftrace to

cymniand;> nor the Minifters aft what is fit for him to teach,

but he niiiy and he ought to judge To far as it concerns his own
aft; what I am to do To far as 1 mull anfwer before God, I

mult jtidg it fojbutitl be taught and commanded by autho-

rity one thing and I judg another, Igoupon mineoivn peril,

thati«, if I do not judge right I fin againit God and incur pu-

nifhrnent from God and i muft run the hazard ; but to judge

that which muftbe theruleof my aftj that is a certain truth

belonging unto every man.

Giveearyehonfeof theKmg,'] And there is put an OA unto-

this befides the other, dm ear Ohhoufe ofthe K'mg^ for tl^ough

it comes in laft yet that's the principalindced, for what can

fuperftitious and Idolatrous Priefts do? what hurt? except

they be countenanced by the houfe of the King^ Give eare

therefore. Oh houfe of the King.

Ohhoufe]t\\zti93tbe King himfelf with all his CouBtiers.-

ijjjgj. Kings and Princes muji have fin charged upon them and he made to

hriow that they are under the threats of God as rveU as any.

Forjudgment is againfi you.'] Mark it, he doth not put all

this evil upon ill Counfellers that got into the houfe of the

King,but he puts it direftly upon the houfe of the King it felf.

•Hj
. Ill Princes may he as great a canfe why there are ill Councellors^ as ill

Counjellors why there are ill Princes. Ill Counfeilors ufually fee

what the defign ofa Prince is,and what j^ finable to his difpo-

fition, andthey blow up, nourifii and help that with their e-

vil counfel. But were it that the defign of Princes and their

difpofitionswerc right they might have Counfeilors about

them to further that which is right too. Certainly it is no
cxcufe for Princes to cheriftl flatterers and wicked ones about

them, & then to fay they were advifed to fuch a way; For if

the teaching of the Priefts, and thecomr.nds of Princes do not

excufe people but they muft fee a rule for what they do, then

Gounfellors about Princes connot excufe them-.but they ought

10 fee therule for what they do too. It is the unhappinefsof

BriiiC€3 to have, none about thcnito charge them perfonally
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with theiriinSj I mean in the Name of God, to flicw them the

evil and the danger of their finv. It was wont to be faid fas

heretofore I have told you) T>a Jtnkrofcj 6"^ plttr. babehimuf

Iheodofios. Let us have Ambrofes and we (liall have lhcodo[iu^'s,

becaufe of his freedom of fpirit wirh that Emperor j And be-

iides to another Emperor, VaUntinian^ faith he, Noli te extoUe-

relmperat«r^ fi vis Aiutiuf im-parare-i ejio Veofubdituf. Do not

lift up thy felf Oh Emperor, if you will be Emperor longer,

if you will reign longer, be willing tobe fubjeft unto God.

And we know with ivhat freedom of fpirit the Prophets in

former times fpoke even to Kings houfes. You know that of

Samuel^ i.Sam. i^.ttlt. If you do wickedly you iliall periili

both ye and your King ; So Elijah to Ahab^ Thou art he that

troubled Ifrael : So Elijha to Jehoram, 2 King. 3. i§, 14.

Whai: have I to do with thee? {and yet Jehoram came to the

Prophet in an humbleway) what havel to do with thee, Ger

thee to the Prophets of thy father. And were it not that I

regard the prefence ofjehofaphat the King ofJudah, I would

not look toward thee nor fee thee. This he faid co a great

King. Great liberty have others had in the Primitive times

to fpeak thus unto Princes; And a greatcaufe of the evil of

thefe latter dales hath been the flatteries of thofe that have

been at Court, therefore faith the Prophet here. Hear ye Oh
houfe of the King. King? are great indeed above other men,

but what are thCy before the great God ? P/al. y6. 1 2. He fliaJI

cat offthe fpirit of Princes, hcis terrible to the Kings of the

earth. Tfal. lO'y. 12. When they were but few in number,
yea very few and ftrangers in the land, when they went from

one Nation to another, from one Kingdom to another peo-

ple, he fuffered no man to do thcni wrong, yea, be reproved

Kings fprtheir Takes; He reproved Kings for the fake of his

own people when they were but few in number and went
wandring from one Nation to another, & faid, ToMch not tnine

anointed^thit is, touch nor my Saints. He gave Kings warning
that they fliould take heed how they did fo much a? Touch his

Church, touch his own people ; Gods people arethere called

Ills Anointed, and ic is faid unto Kings that they fboold not
Li 2 touch
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touch his anointed thac were fo itvj and wandered up and
down from one Nation to another. Say thus even to the houie

ot the King.
Expof.2^ Butyetturther, The houfe of the King is named laft here,

is named atter the houfe of Ifrael, why fo ? Not that the

houfeoflfrael were more guilty than the houfe of the King,

I but becaufe the houfe of the King could lealt endure reptoof,

that is one reafon given of itj they could hardly bear repre-

henfion, therefore in wifdom fo far the Prophet would go,
he would begin with the other and being in a way of reprc-

henfion with the other, then he comes in with the houfe of

Obfer» the King. "Though they are to be reproved for evil yet

"fomc due refpeft ought to be given unto them.

Judgment Jtidgmtnt Utoppard you faith the Prophet. Judicium here

I

Jnnius«

Note

Obfcrv.

Gods
jjleadings

is taken either aftively or pafliively. Adiive\yiproa&H Judi-

ciji (o Junius, it was their part to judg out of the Law, and fo

hewould readeit thus, Judgment is yours, Ob houfe of the

King^ you ought to judg the people in righteoufnefs. But I

rather think that here it is to be taiienpafiTiively, that is, that

God calls you to judgment, tofuffer judgrqent, judgment is

toward you, or againft you. And obferve 1 befeech you the

difference between the beginning of the fourth Chapter andL

the beginning of the fifth. In the fourth Chapter it was but

a controverfie, a flrife that God had with them, Hear the

iVord ofthe Lord, ye children ofJfrael,for the Lorihath n controvert

fevptth the land: But here you have anoiher word, now it is

come to judgment
J
that which before was but a contending,

with them is now come to a judgment of them, to a paflingof

fentenccupon them, judgment is againft you, fentence is out

upon you. The former was Gods pleading againft themjand.

this now is Gods j'jdging ofthem. ''When God pleadeth a-

**^gainftu^(thati8the Note from thence) let usnot negleft his

"pleas, for they will come to a fentence and then we are.

gone." If wenegleft when he begins to plead his caufe with

us, ifwenegleft it becaufe judgment is not upon us, it will.

proceed to a fentence. God hath laid his plea againft many
aman in hisWord, and perhaps fome ofyou fee it and knovB'
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it that God hath laid his plea againft you; and Godlaieshis

pleaagainftmany amanin hisconfcience, but he neJgefting

this plea of God laid againll him in his Word and in his con-

fcience, he hath afterward received the fentence of death iri

his foul which hath funk his heart into difpair. Many a man
hath had God rpeaking agiinlt him in his word and in his

confcience I fay, and there h ach been Gods controverfie, God
hath been laying his plea there, thou haft gone on in thy fin,

and at length it may be there comes the fentence of death up-

on thy foul, that thou doeft as it were feel, fom have faid it, ^"^ ^^"'

that they have felt God pafTmg a fentence ofdeath upon them,
conjej^.

and ever after that fpeech they have roared out through de- nation felc

fpair and fo have died. There hath been fuch works ofGod
heretofore, yea and many times continued that thofe that go
againft their confciences and have had Gods plea againft

them often, they have as it were felt God pafling a fentence of

death upon them in this world and that hath funk them into

defpair ; it hath been a particular day of judgment unto

them, they have heard as it were God^ fpeaking from his

Throne this fentence upon them, thou art a dead man, a loft

man. Oh takeheed of neglefting Gods pleas left they come
to judgments.

Judgment u againjlyoit why ? what is the caufe "i*

Tou bavebeen afnareuponMi(p3iha?id a net Jiread upon Ta**

bor.

Mark, God paffeth not judgment bur he gives the caufe forExpcf;

it. Men are rafti and they will pjifs judgment upon fuch and Obfer.

fuch that they know not : When you come fotnefimes into a

Tavern or Inn, or into a Shop you (hail hear men railing up-

on fuch and fuch, Ask them, do yon know them ? No - What
have they done ? they know not neither, only there is a gene-

rail noife ofthem that fuch men do thus and thus diftiirb the

peaceof the Kingdom. But inth's they dtal not riwhceouf-

ly. God he paifeth not judgment but he gives a full and fuf-

ficient caufe why he doth ic ; Ton have been a pjare faith he on-

Mifpah arjdj net §>njd jtpon Tabor.

There.is much of themind ofGod in thefc words. Some:

take:
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take that hrftj jVJij}ah3 2i^pe\hiiys]y pr) fpecuLtioTie, you have

been a fnare upon the watch, lorio HDy (^S-peculor) from
whence the word cometh lignifies, and S-pecuUtio they take to

be for thofe for whom the^ (hould watch over, as Congrt^gatia

pro Congi'eg^Uj Circumcijw pro Ci'f'cumcijjs, io Speculatj; pro Ctt'

ftoditis : As \i God lliould charge them thti,, You (hould have
been Watch n:en you Prietls and you of the Kings houfe, but

you have beena netto enfnare them, you fhouid have been
5^ec«/<«.'0rej- but you have been Veiiatores & Aucupes^ you have

The:dor.been fowlers and hunters of my people. Iheodoret hath it

pro Speculatoribi^, that is thuSjVou fpread a net for the watch-
men, you fuperOitiousPriefts, you houfeof the King-andyou
people generally, you fpread a net for your faithfui Watch-
men jf you have any Watchmen that are more watchful than
others you feek to enfnare them what you can. So they car-

ry it.

2 But though this doth hint at the meaning of the wordsjyet

I think it cannot be taken from the word AJifpah, therefore as

the word Tahor is taken properly, not appellatively, Co I think

is the word Mifpah. Therefore wc are to remember that both

MiJ^ah and 7abor were the names oftwo mountains that were
in the land of Ifrafel . Indeed the firft iignifics a If'atch^ and the

other, T^/'er, lignifies a high place, and becaufe itwasafa-

KiousSi high mountain it is called Tabor by way ofeminency.

Now both thefe Mountains , Mijpah and labor were very

Mifpab, eminent among the people of Ifracl, Mijpah^{djudg.20. i.

Ihe children ofIjrad were gjithend together nntoihe Lordin Mifpah,

an eminent place. It was that mountain where Lahan and
Jacob mttGen. 31. 49. fofome think it to be, and called Mijfjh
by Lab J72y For (faith hej the Lord rvatch betrceen mc and thee

i^henvs:e are absent one pom another. That for the mountain,

Mijhsh.

Tabor SoT,:7W,that was very ancient too, Pf^l.80.12. labor s^nd.

Herman are Joyned together. Lhrmon was famous too, as Cant,

4.8. Come irith we from Laba7:on my fpoitfe-, lookfrovithetopo/A-

m.ina^ irom the tip ofSbenir and Hersnon : Therefore it is, very ill

turned in your meeier in the PfalmSj fas there are a great ma-
ny
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ny ill' places in the meecer in the Pfalms , that are not only

poor kind of rime, but are turned againlt the very fenfe of
^^^}Jll^^^j^^^^

text, againil the meaning, as may be (hewed in many places/j^^^^renow

fo in that one) in Pfal. 42. 6. Ihe little hill Hermm ; whereas ^uch better

the truth is, Herr»onW3iS an high and famous hill ^ A mktakc done by Mr,

in the reading, for in the reading Pfalms it is, I mil remember Rptvfe^ ihac

that from the l^»^ of Jordan. andoftheHerfnonites, ^^'^ *'^«
^^^^p^ouTMem-

Mijjer, that lignifies fmal indeed ; but they make h as if Her- P^^^^
^J^^ ^^

mgn And Mijjer w€ve all onf. but the Plalm is rather to be in -of Commons
terpreted thus, I wii remember thee O Jerufalcm where ever 1 inPailiament,

am, in all quarters of the world, from Jordan, that was eail- audby them

ward from jcruialem, And Hermon, that was an high moun- j^"'^°" ^**^^

tain in the North, and Miffer, that is, of the South, becaufe

the mountains of the South were fmall ; As if he lliould fay, pfal. 42. 6.

whether I be Eart or North or South from the Temble 1 will illuftrated,>

remember jerufalem where ever 1 am. So that the meaning

of that Pfilm is not asif-Mi//er and i?erw(7« were one and the

fame, as if it fliould be rurned the little hil Hermon, for it was

a high and famous hil joyned with labor, that famous moim-

tain Pfalm 89. And T^i^or was fo famous,that it was a prover-

bial fpeech among them to fay,/^^ Tabor among^ the mountains.

It was the mountain on which Chrilt was rranFfigured,an")oft

bravcftately mountain every way equal. Jofephw \n\\U ^^^ ...

book,cap.2i. ofthe warsofrhe ]ews,faith it was ^o.^Stadinms 1^'
"!,' ^,?p"

or Furlongs high, andon thetop,twenty ; Now a ^iitadium f,piin.lib. !•

is 125. paces as I remember, or 625. feet; and on the top it cap, 2.3,

wasfo plain ttiat there was ribt onepl.-.ceof it higher than a-

nother.but it lay fo equal as if it had been made by the art of

man ; And a mountain that was very fertile and full of trees,

a very pleafant anddefightful place.

Now God chargeth them, that they had been a fnare on Mif-

pihj and a net n^m mount Tabor. According to fomethefe

mountains ars t^.ken fenechdochically^ that is. for all high pla-

ces, and thefe Mctenymically, for all their luperftition and
Idolatry committed upon thofe high places, and then the ^^P^^^'*'

meaning isthi , Your Idolatry upon thcfe high places hath
been a nee and a fnare to t!)e people.
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Expof 2. ^"^ I think racherthefenfetobe MetaphoricaLthu$5Thef€

mountains were places very delightful, and places where was
much hunting , and the Gentry ofthe kingdome took much
delight in hunting in thefc mountains , and there they were

wont to rpread theJrnets and fet their fnarcs for fowls and
beaiis. Now faith Godj Touhavebeenafnare onAjlijpah anda
net up H lahcr^ that is thus ; yl/i/^j/j and 7 ^Z»o?- are two moun-
tains where there is much hunting for fowl and beafts, and
the truth is, you watchmen and other people that joyn with

you, have been hunti'men that have laid (nares for the fouls of

roy'pcople as they lay fnares on Adijpah lind 7abor ; becaufe

they were eminent places for h unting, therefore God chargeth

them for laying fnares for the fouls of his people, and hun-

ting them and catching rhem in their waies of fuperltition

and Idolatry. The Gofpel is called d Net in the i^cripturc,

and the Minilfers ofthe Gofpel are to fpread it, but the cords

and twills of chat net are precious, they are the blelfed truths

of the Gofpel, the myfterics ofthe Gofpel, and happy are

thofcthat are caught in that net : Eutthe net of fupcrftitious

Prieits and Governors it is madeofother manner of ftuff, they

have their ness too that they fpread and catch thefonls ofthe

people in. And the net that is here mcamt they had to catch

Note, the fouls ofthe people ( for at the firft, Jereboam and the reft of

the Princes would not go on in a violent way to force people

to a falfe religion, but would leek by their cunning devices

to catch the hearts of people in their love of falfe worfliip,

and they would fpread their nets for people before they wei^e

aware, and ) the threads and lines it was woven withal were

thefe.

Iv^erhod Firft, The plea cf Authority. Doth not authority com-
otPrinces ruand youtodo thus and thus?

^r^de -^^^^''^b^ The Priells, the Authority t)f the PrieftlyCffice.

^^ g
"

jg Do not the Priefts the holy fathers do thus and thus ? and

about the have you more wit than they? more wit than all theStatef-

w'orfliip men and the Kings houfe? and more wit than all your Tea-
ofGod. cherstoo?'^

Thirdly, We worlhip Godj wc do not alter our Religion,

we
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We hope we worfhip Jehovah that you worftiip.

Fourthly, The things required of you are not very much;

it is buc a circumftance of place
;
you worfhip at Jernfatem, it

is but vvorlliping ^iDofrand fef/^e/ here before thele two Ima-

ge^, you ftiall not worlhip the Images, but worfhip in this

place.

Fiftly, We intend nothing but that which is for your

good, all that we aim ac is for your benefit, for that was Je-

roboams pretence; It w too muchforjou to go up to JerufjUyn^ to go
tvyice a year fo great and tedi-ous and dangerous a journey,

no faithhe, I render the good ofmy people more, therefore lee

them worftiip here.

Sixtly, VVhyftiould you be Co curious and Itrift ; The
nioft, the ten Tribes do thus, there is but only Jndah and
Benjjimin that go another way, the multitude go this way,
and why ihouldyou when only a poor handful go another
way defire to do as they do ?

Seventhly, We have profpered a long time in this way..

Hath not Ifrael profpered as much asjudah ? hath not God
been with us as much as with them ? Judah pretends he wor-
(hips God in the right w^y ^ we are fur« God is with
us-

Eightly, They would raife reproaches upon the true wor-
fhipersofGod, as in they.Chapterofthis Prophefie, verf. 3.

7hey make the Kin^glad trith their ^kh^drefi^ and the Princes with q^^^^J*
iheirljes. Thatis, this was their cunning devife, toraifcall
the reproches that potTlbly they could ugainfi thofe that were
true, forward, and zealous worfhipers ofGod, efpeciailya-
gainft the Prophets and Mini(ler^> and therefore in /fmos you
fhallfindfandheprophetledatthef^metime) ihn Amaziah
{<jid, the Land could vot hear hiin-ords^ ^hcy are a company of
feditious men, that the Counrry could not" bear their words
but they were even enough to fet the people together by &t
ears, yea what are thefe men that oppofe the Kin<ys Laws bnt
fuch and fuch ? Thefe were the fnares that t\-cy {et ro cafch
the people, to make rhem out onoveivirh the rrii» woifliip (^ ^
God. Thus they were a fnare fettipon Mijjuh and a nsr up-
on mount Tai'or. Mra Tl^ug
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Applic. Thus it hath been with us, how cunningly have men laid

their nets amongft us to catch fouls? Say they, it is but yeel-

dingthU) far, to chistfaiMg and the other thing; and autho-
. fiLj enjoins it, ifre were nioi'e it were no great matter, and o-

ther learned and godly men they do thus and they think

thus ;
yei^and ivhy (I o^ldyoit hinder yourfelf ofthe good you may

do? Ici«btita matterof circumllance, it is but k)r decency

and order, and there is much devotion this way, we may
g^iii Papiits in yeilding as fjras we can onto them, there i«

none bi?t a company of Ijm pic pleopie again iHc, this is anci-

ent, theFarhersot the Church have doiie thus, yea many
Martyrs that have {hed their blood did thtis. Thus many
hav€ been caught as a bird in a fnare, with theft lines and
twigs thus cunningly twifted together how have they caught

g .. fouls ? and focaught them that they could not tell how to get

out, but being once in rhey wcrecnfnarcd nroreand more; as

a bird that isonce caught ?n the net it begtnneth to flutter a

while but at length ic is caught fo much the fafter; fo men
when they yeilded to one thing they could not tell where to

(lay but at la ft they have been fo deep in and fo far enfnared

that they could not tell what to do ; and the trdth i$,at length

they have even given up theirconfciences to thofe things; at

a bird that perhaps at firft when the net is but ftirred it is (hie

of it, but being once got in it is enfnared all over, (o many
men at firft, being oftender confcience?, have been fiilc of fu-

perftitious vanities, but with cunning arguments and devices

they have been caught, and they thought they fhould never

hear of them any more, but beingonce caught foas that they

have power over them, they havecomc upon them with more
violence than before, and fohave been made to ycild fo far

that at the 1 aft their confciences have wholly been given up to

thofe things ; They have been vexed and troubled with their

confcif nces at the firft, but at length they have been refolved

to trouble themfeJves no more but to yeild to whatfoever ftiall

been^oyned. Oh how many have been thus enfnared .' This

was the plot of the adverfary, if poffibly they could they

would break the conrciences of men* Ohitw«s themoftde-

villifii
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I.

villifli plot that ever was in the world that was lately among
as. When they Were together in their Taverns, or jocundly
fitting together, then they were plotting & Itudying whatic
was tha? ibch and fuch men did Icrupie molt at, and oh faies

one, this, no faies another not this but this will catch fnch a

cncj Let him have it (aid they. It may be the old ceremonies

would catch fome ; others perhaps would break through the 2
old, therefore there muU be new ones deviled ; others again 2

it may be would break through the new ones. Oh but the

bookof liberty on the Sabbath, that would catch them ; and 4.

ifthey break th ic through, then the Oath of cannonical ob€«

diencethac would catch them. Thus they laid nets to break

the confciences ofmen, and they knew that ifthey could hot

once break their confcicncesttjey might do with them what
they would 5 certainly they faw that there was no way to

make them to be their own, to beplij Ecclefi^ as they cail'd

them, bat to crack tberr confciences at firlt. Many men have

found this to be true by experience, and we have feen it : For
otherwife what is the reafon when they have come wkh all

the flitterfes they coald to fome fthat have rtood out many
yeers and perhaps God hath done good by their Minriiry^

to draw them but to any thing, and when they have but once

prevail'd ("they imagined that there was fo much the more in

it againft their confciences, they faw men look pale and
trembled and were loth to ycifd,but) when they had got them
once, they concluded that cerrainly they did that which was
againft their confciences, and now faid they, we have got

them, andthen they would heap all their in-unftions upon
them one after another unril they bad broken their conferen-

ces all to (liivers. And as it i? with fome birds and heart- chat
(jfnjjg

v/hen they are canghc they are prefenrly fatted up, fo it was
with fome Mlnifters and others, when they were once got in

their net?, prcfently they had livings and preferment And

fDme got to be Bifhops Chaplains and the like ; And as fome

other birdj when they are caught they are prefenrly nipped

in the head or their, limbs are broken; fo when thef had

caught fome others, they would deal ruggeJly, f(.verelH,ma-

Mm 2 liciouHy
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licioufl/ with them, and would never leave iinil they had

brok; cheiTv all to piece-, i heie were our men that have beer\

a Cnireupod Mijh./.h inA a net fpread upon laho^' ; f ut bltfltd

ht God that their (nare is broken and pcir fouls arc elcapcd as

«T^ a bird out of the hjinds of the fowler, r/i/. 124.7. ^'ly bre-

thren when i^o nuny have bsen caught in fuch nets and fnares

that were iailj do not you think you would have been all

caught ane after another ? It is likely every one of you would
have been caught in their fnperftitious uaies, for fee how
they prevailed In a few yecrs. But God looked from Heaven

and pictied the fouls of his people and heard their groans and
fi^^s. Oh rainy a poor Minillcr hath gone home tohps wife^

and having no other way of maintainance he hath out of

fearofloufiiig his living yeilded to their fupcrilitious injun-

ctions, do bu: yo;i think how he hath wrung his hands and
could not fl^ep that night buc lay tolTing upon hi> bed with a

dlfmalconfcience. Well, the Lord hath heard thcfc cries

and broken our fnares and our fouls are delivered. God for-

bid fuch a. judgment fhould ever befal us again, as that God
fli juld bring thsfe fowlers aniongit us to eninaie our fouls as

they have done 1

Expof.j. But there i> another interpretation of this text and it is

fomewhat futable to this and may well (land with this,

and I think it is that which is intended bythe holy Ghoft here.

/W/j^j/? and Tj^arw^re two eminent mountains (I take them

in their o-wn proper fence, ro« have been a fiiare up^n Mjfpab

and ^ net jf'read ifpon Tabor, that they did fpread fBaresand

Bets upon thofe very mountains) that did liaad between Ifra-

el and Judah, between the two chief Cities, Sjmaria thu be-

longed to the ten Tribes, and Jerulalem that appertained to

Judah and Eenjanin. Now Jerobojm and the other Princes

his fucceflbrs, they placed Watch-towers upon thefe two
mountains, and there they fct men to watch, to be as Spies

to fee who went from Ifrael to judah. There were a compa-

ny of precife people that would not be contented with that

worftiip that was fet up by authority, but they muti have o-

tlier manner ofworfhipand they mufl now and then be ftear
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ling to ]eriiralem at the times appointed: Now the Pricfts

they coiinrelled thoie that were in authority, fay they, we

fhill never be q liet till we catch thefe men, they mull be going

tojerufalem, therefore let there be fome device to apprehend

them: then conies another and faith, moft of them when

they go they go by Mifpjhsiad lab^r^ and there are two con-

venient places, if you will fet Tome waich*towers thcfe and

place men in them they 5iiy take every one of them. Now
this counfel pleifed the Princes very well, and upon it (as I

findin Ariis AJj»t^?inrj whocitesicoutof the Jews hiftories) ^r/'-^^ww.

there were two Towers fct upon thefe mountains and were

intended to this very piirpofo. This God chargeth them

withal, and jiidame-nt i> againft you for this. Oh you fet

fnarcs upon Mifpah : They were convenient places for fuch a

bufinsfs, and fo they did catch poor people that fought to

worlhipGodin his own way. Oh this is that which pro-

vokes God exceedinglyand will bring fearful judgment upon

a people when Magiftrates and Minllters will feek to catch

poor fouls chat would worfhipGod in his own right way.

And hath it not been fo in our late High-commiilion Court ? Apnlic,

when there was but a poor Reader in a Gountrey Town, that

could do nothing elfe, and if there were any eminent Prea-

cher neer hand, pvoor fouls that were hungring after the bread

of life would go to hear that Preacher, they would ie^ men on
purpofe with pen and ink to take notice of the names of fuch

men, jai^s Jerohoan did here. The Lord hath a fpecial eye

upon poor fouls that are opprei^ and are thus catched, to re-

lecve them in due time ; and blefled be his Name He hath,done

much for us this way, in releeving us and delivering us from

thefe men, and the judgment of God is this day out againft

thofe that have been thefe catchers. What is become of
thofeProdorsand Sumners and of all that rabble rout that

were catchers and hunters offuch poor fouls as were deiiroiis

of worfhiping God in his own way ?

Ver*.
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Ver. 2.

Andtbi revolterf areprof' ttrfd to in^ke/Ijughter^ though Ihjve
betn a rebttker of them all.

'HE Lord by hh Prophet procecdeth in his charge again ft

Hrael for their IdoJatry ^ And in the latter end of the 5.

verle, hcpron<jUDceth the (enrenceagainft them.
I. Thecontinuanceof their charge. 1 he rezolters are pro*

foitiidto muk^J'aiigbtir.

Iherevolarj.] The Apoftates, thofe who once worftirped

me accorciing unto what 1 required in the way of true woi-
fhjp ; Fm they are revolted. The brand of a Bevolter is a.n

ignominious brand; Efpecially when God himleltchargeth
this upon any ; Once you were thus and thus forward in the
waies of God, but you are revolted, you are anapoftates-
there call be on blacker brand upon a peoplc^upon a man than

Expofit, tbisisj he is an apoltatc, a revolter. We raufi underhand this

their revolting efpecially in reference to their falling off from
thctrue worftip ofGod to their Idolatry : And fo the next
words.

""Qyrr 1 bey are profound.J Profunda verurj) they are grown very

1p deep in this their way of idolatry. At firff they began bnt
with a little, but by degrees they are grown into the very

depth. W hen men begin in the waies of Idolatry they know
not whether they f^.all fink. They think perhaps at firft to

gobut thus far and thus far, but before they are aware they
are funk into the very depth.

Obfer* It U a dangerous thing to venture up^.n the beginnings of falfe
beginings fporfnp., efpeciatij xvhen the tide isflowing in. If a man Itand up-

i-^ or. thefhoreofthe Sea when the tide is coming in, and thinks
^ the wateris biu (hallow now, i may venture to itand here, ic

is but a little depth here: The Sea IHII comes in more arvd

fir.file more, he thinks it is not much deeper than it was: but if be

venture too long he rnay foon be fwallowed up and funk in-

Applica. to the very depth ofthe Sea. Thus it hath been with many

;

They hive been deceived in their vraies of fuperftition : They
have
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have thought they might yeild thus far, and yeild thus f^^fr,

but they litcle thought of the tide that was coming. It is

true if the tide had been going out, it had not been ib much
danger. Therefore chcy are deceived in that their opinion of

the firtt Refarmers ; they would yeild for peace-(ake thus and ^^'^ ^^'

ihu$ far ; but then the tide was rather going out ; and yet it
^'^^^^^"^*

vr&s not without danger that they yeilded Co far as they did :

ButofUte time? the tide was coming in ; and then the yeil latelnno-

ding biiL thus far and thus far, hath Iwailowed up many in- vations.

to the very depths ofthofewaies of lupcrftitionj they have e-

vcn been choked and drowned by them.

Secondly, Profunda verunt radices in fna rnaliita. Their
*

hearts are got very deep in thefe waies : {Jo I find feme Inter-
^^^^^^^

preters carry ic, and not improbably) th'j are grown dup^ that

18, they are deeply rooted in thefe waies. To that there is little

hope ever to get off their he3rc> from them; They have con-

tinued in thera a great while, and now they plead their fore-

fathers, and cuftom ; fo they arc deeply rooted in thefe their

waies of Idolatry.

"It is a dangerous thing for a people to be^eeply rooted in Obfer,

'^fu periHtious waies; What a great deal of ftir is there in

dealing with thera that are deeply rooted in falfe waies of
worlhip ? By cajiom in them they groav to be deeply rooted in

them-

Thirdly, Trofunda verimt, they arc grown profotmd, that is, 5.

they have revolted from God exceeding much, deeply revol-

ted. It noteth the greatnefs of their revolting. InEfj.^i. 6,

there is fuch an exprctiiDn , Ihey huve deeply revoittd^ they havd
not only forfaken fomewhat of my worfhip, but they have
deeply,exceedingly, largely, very much revolted from me.
Sointhcp^^ofthis Propii«fie, verfe 9. They have deeply cor-

ritpted themfelvesy They have exceedingly, very much corrup-
ted therafelves-

Fourthly, Profjtndaverutit, they avegrorvn deep, that is (as ^
fome would have itj they grow deeper in their waies of Ido-

latry than God Joth in the wales of his worfhlp .- Asthus,
They will panilh more the breaking of any of their rules in

their
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their invented vvoriiip-, than God punifticth the breaking of

R h^T' 'misrules. Sol find /b'ercer that learned Interpreter quoting

qI^I
iltf^yi 7^rc/;i as having this expreflionj ^invn ajjcmdittrjnj-

greditur^qui ojfindit occidetttr. He which afccnds not ftp the

feaft J tranrgrefleth ; but he that ofFendcth (fo) Oiill be (lain.

God only accountech him a tratilgrellor that comes not up to

the ieait at theappoinLed time^ bur they fay, whofoever doth

not come ftiill be put to death. They will go further in the

punifhment of the breach of their fuperUitious laws, than

God doth in the punidnient of the breach ot his holy Law.
So they are arown deep. Yea they would feem to go further,

tobemorezea^lous and>arneft for their waies of Idolatry than

God himfelf is for his waies ofholy worfhip.

Applic. -^nd have we not found this, that RevoJrersj fuperftirious

Idolaters they have grown deep thus? that is, they will pu-

nifh the breach of their fupeil>itious waies more deeply than

God puniftieth the breach of His Law ; they will Hand more
upon time-and will be more eager to have their Laws fulhld

abundantly than the true worlhiperi of God are eager to have

theLawofGodfulfild.
Eut fthough I think the holy Ghoft hath a reference to di-

vers of the things J the main and principal fcope of the holy

Ghoft in this word I take to be this, according as you have it

in your trcinflati(-ns, Ihey are groifnfmfouyid-^ that is, They
are very fubtil in their waies ofidolatry, they lay their fnares

deep.

We rpake before of the fnares of Idolaters ; now here the

holy Ghol] chargeih thtni for being profound, thatis,Thcy

are fubtil, they lay their fnares very deep •• As fowlers and
hunters ( to follow the metaphor) ^hey will go into low pla-

ces and into ditches, that fo they may deceive the fowls, and
that the birds may not perceive them ; So the Floly Gholi here

Expofir, follows this metaphor : they aic content to go deep, they are

dcfpin their plots, they will dtn'^ themfelves in anything
almoft, and will be content to lie very low fobeic they may
further their oivn ends You find it in niany great Pron-^oiers

of fuperiJition and idolatry, they wil crouch andfcenitobe

very
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very affable and courteous to gain peoplcjand in many things ^
deny theinfelves, and all to turther their own ends. Thus

they are profound in their Tubtilry 5 according to that expref-

fion we have in Pfal. 10. p, l o. He Ueth in xvMt to catch tbepoor^ Pfal.io^

Se idoth cAtch the poor when be dratfeth him into his net 3 be croucbetb 9> i o.

and humbleth bimfelfthat tbee poor majfall.
opened

Ohicfhould teach us to be willing to deny our felves in our Ufe.

own end, that we may promote the true worftiip ofGod; for

Idolaters will crouch, and bow, and deny themiclves in their

ends for the promoting of their Idolatry. There are many
dep[l^Sjniany fubcilticsin their waie«; their parts are imploi-

ed to the utmoft to maintain their fuperftition 5 And men that

have ilrong parts and good wits, what a glolTeare they able

to put upon the worlt thing? in the world.! It there be any a- ^"^^ ** ^

bility in any parts or ftrong wit that the Devil can aflill them P*"^*

-withal bcfhallbeimploicdin putting of glolTes upon their

falfc waiesot worfhip; and fo they grow deep. The Scrip-

ture telleth us ofthe ^«p^i/of Satan, Kev.2.2^. Satan in his

inftruments hath deep policies and doth go beyond many
poor weak and fimple people. And fometime we have in

Scripture expreft, the devices of Satan^ 2 Cor. 2. 1 1 .
'^- i^-riyATo.

the reafonings of Satan. And then the methods (f the VevH^

Eph. 6. II. -mi i^i^oMcL? thedeep policies of the Devil; and
in nothing more exercifed than in the maintainance of the g^jjj.,„jjy

waiesof falfe worfliip; There they appear with theirgravity

and profound learningffeeming profound learning)to coun-
tenance this their way of falfe worftiip. This was juft the

way of Idolaters at thefc times, they were grown profound in

this their way.
Firft, Tt)at the hearts ofApoflates are thi mofi deeply rooted i?i^^^*

tvichednej^.

No men are fo deeply rooted in wickednefs as Apoflates

are, Iherevolttrs are grorvn deep., thati^, are deeply r:;Qrcd ifi

thistheirway of wicked ner«, and amongfto-her wickednefsj

aboveall in the waiev of fuperftition 3nd Idolatry. Apollates

if they grow fuperftltious ana Idolarron* they arethemoli
deeply rooted in thoTe waie?, yea and the moft profound and

N n (ubtil
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fabril in them. Hence you rrfighcoBfcrve in your own expe-
^PF'-fC tknccsdic pra6i!ke3 ot our Prelates, they would chufe to

cfbre^
the!T!T(^.lvasCbapbins to be their Agents,foch a? had bin here-

,

* tofore l-tiiit^ns, iwA fo falling ofFand apollatizlng from that
fkiftnef*; that tbey itemed to protefs in former times 5 they
made account that thefe would be their choiceit arid beft A-
gcnts of all men ; they thought their fittell men were fuch as

didarifeout ofrheafle; ofa Puritan, a j they themfelves were
wont toexprefsif, they knew that futh nien as thofc that

were formerly feemingly Iklft in their praftice, were belt ac-

quainted wherein rhe confciences of godly men were moft
tendersand that they knew their waics and what \Voiild pincK
their confciences moft, and therefore chcfc Were the fitcell A-
gents for them.

Obf, 2. Idolaters {efpecialiy Jpoj^aftf) areprofoundi^nd deep'.

We had need therefore rb beware of thofethat are fuperfti-

ITfe
tiouswhen they come with the greated fhew of arguments:

" They .are deeply rooted and can hardly be gotten off froni

2 their fuperftitious waies; we had need Jikewife be deeplie

rooted in the truths of God of they cerrainlie will undermine
us. The Scripture telleth us, that the Spirit ofGodfearcheth
the deep thi/iis ofGod, 1 Cor. 2. i b. revealcth the myfteries ofOirifl',

Spirltof Thofethat hare that Spirit of God that fearcheth thofe deep
God. thingsofGod, they are the only n-yen and women that are

tnean gif- Uke to ftand out againit the deep policies of Idolaters. And
ted Be- the truth is, every godly man and woman though never fo

leevers, mean parted, yet they are more profound than the greatell

Scholer in the world that is wicked and fuperlHtious; for

they have the Spirit ofGod that fearcheth the deep things of
God' and this it is that keeps their hearts from bein^ taken

with greateft profoundnefs of falfe worfliip.

Obf. i , ^d 'laterf they are deep in their policier.

Ufe. It fhonid teach us then toliborto be wife in the worfliip of

Chriftian.God. When we would maintain God in his worfhip ic

policy* (hould teach us to learn to feek to out- plot them; they are

full of their plots, whyiliDuld not the Spirit ofGod teach

us wifdoiu aswellasthcfpiricof Sitan teachcth them ? Why
fhouldi
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fiiould we not cxercifeour parts as flrongly in the true worfhip

of God, as they theirs in the way of fuperftition and Idola-

try ? But we fee it ordinarily othcrwifc, 7hat the men of the

world are wifer in thiir generation than the children of light^ they

are deeper in waiesof policie and io deceive fuch as are fiin-

pie, If you take them upon the firftprcfenting ofthings, the

firlt ihew ofthings,they will feem to come with fuch colour of
arguments as will certainly deceive you. Therefore you
(houldbeg wifdo«iof<3od that you might not be deceived

through the fubtilty of Satan through thefe men.

I find divers of the Ancients have other intepretatlons of
thefe words; Twill not fpend further time in telling you
what thofe are, becaufe 1 think already we have had the

meaning of the holy Ghoft in thefe words j therefore we
willpafson. They areprofound

y

7d make /laughter.2 To make (laughter! what doth God
intend by thefe words ? By thefe he doth exprefs their way
of fuperftition and falfe worfhip. He meaneth by rheir ^-^ £xr>o[ i
/^g/tfz^gker, their facrifices unto their Idols^ a^d fo by the ^ '

facrifice^ which was the principal part of their falfe worfhip

he m«aneth all their falfe worfhip; they were deep in all

their falfe worftiip, naming the chief for the reft.

But why doth He call their Sacrifices, making jlaughter.

It is in way of reproach. All their facrifices were no bet- Reaf
ter than (laughter, their Temple was no bett«r than a fham-

ble8,?nd their Priefts no better than Butchers. God will not

give them the honour as to fay, they offered me facrifice;

lio,but\tiSy to make/laughter . As ifGod (hould fay, I look

upon all youfc" facrifices as no other than upon flaughter,your

Temple no otherwife than upon a butchers fhamblcs, and
your Priefts no otherwife than butchers. Thus contemptibiy

doth God fpeak of the facrifices of thofe that chufe their own
fupcrftitious waies. Ifa. 66. 3. He that kiUeth an Ox, U as ifhi

Jlew a man
; (faith God) he thatfacrifceth a Lamb^ as ifbe cutojf

aDogsne'k^'^ he that o^ereth up an oblation., m if he offered Srvlnes

blood: and yet there, God fpeaks of the facrifices of Judah,

siOLofIfrael. Lee the facrifices be for the matter of them,what
N n 2 God
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God requirech, and ofi^cred in the place tbatGod hath ap-

pointed V yet when men make their iacriticej their own righ-

teoafnefs and think to pucoffGodby thenij faith God, i re-

gard them no more than the cutting off of a dogs week. But

thefe facriticcs of Krael had a twofold error in them. Firft,

J they were nor oiFered in the place that God would have them;

2. Secondly , they retted upon them Jikewife j therefore God
called thefe facritices no other than ilaughter.

Obfer. From thence the note is, "That whatloever worftip is ten-
Will- «^"dred upto God, if it benot his own worftiip, orifinthdC
worfliip. cc^^j,Q,jp ( though it be his ownj we chufe ourown waies,

"whatfoever iliew of devotion there may be in it,God accoun-

*'teth it a difpicable thing.

Expof.2. Orfecondiy, Thawovd [^makjngjiau^hter'] Godufethnot
only to fhew the contempt He hath of all their fa crifices, buc

by that He doth fecretly iniinuate the cruelty of thePriefts

and of the Princes to thofe that would not yeild unto their

Idolatries, their grievous perfecution of them, even unto
Mood. They are profound (faith God) they are grown
deep in their Idolatry, they are grown to the depth afmaliccj

(b as their hearts are enraged againft thofe that will not do a»^

they do,even unto blood ; no matter what becomes of them,

no matter if they were all hanged, a company of precife and
icrupulous fools, that pretend confcience, and do nothing

elk but trouble the State, Doth not Jeroboam and the 6oun-
eel command thefe things? The Kingdom can never be well

till it be rid of them.

Though I have been a rehuker ofthem all.'] Though I have been

an in(lrH&ar, or correSicr Co the word may be turned as wel as-

a rebuker. And have been, or am, or n>ill be, you may put ic

which way you wills It is not in the Text, neither have been,.

^ noram,norwiM, but. Though I a rebuker, Eruditor, Cor-
'

reftor of them all. As if God fhould fay, they cannot plead

ignorance, indeed were it that they never had any mean8,then'

they might have fome pretence for what they do^ but I have

fceen an; iniiEuftecandrebukerofthem all.
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This particle [ -?] hath reference either to the Prophet^, 01

toGodHittifelf.

I The Propbetj and then, either

Aaively,

or

Paffively.

1 have heen a rehnker y or , i have bien rebuked- So feme l^VtD

turn it.

For the firft, 1 the Frophet haze been a rehuher : From thence i.A^ivc.

the note i>,

7he A^inifiers of God they mnji rebuh^ fin. Jheji mu^ not Obfer.^

fu^tf fin to go without rebuke.

2 Ti>n. 4. 1
: 2 • ^ charge thee before God and the Lord Jefuf Chriji

(Cdith?aHhoTiMo:hy.) And among other charges, this was

onejThat he (hould re^«% the offendors. hndT^it.i.i^.Kebuke

ihemfharply^ t'mroiAaf, cutdngly, fo the word is. 7it. 2.15.

Hebnki vpich aU authority.

This is the work of the Miniftersof God, to rebuke with

authority, toVebuke cuttingly, when there is caufe for it.

Andiiiidecd, the fpirits of finncrs are bafe and vile, and a

Minilter ofGod coming in the Name of God, is above them,
.

.

let them be what they will be ; And if the rebuke be admini- Mmifte-'

ftred in a graciouiway.it wil make the proudeft finner to (hake^^^^ ^^ "^'

under it j Let them feem to be never fo fcornful outwardly,yet

1 fay det a Minilier ofGod come in Gods Nam?, and carry the

rebuke in a gracious way, and fpeak as the Oracle of God,

he may make the proudeft and ftouteft finner to fiiakc under

his rebukes, fortheir fpirits are vile. And thofe that are un-

der the charge offuch, though it fcems to be a hard work and

grievous for the prefcnt unto thoi« that are rebuked, yet thty

will blefs them afterward,ifGod blef? the rebuke j and others

will curfe them that would not rebuke them in their evill

waies.

2. Ifwerefer this Rci'^^r unto God hlmfelf, I haze been a

Kebitker, that is. Not 1 the Prophet only j but I the lo>d

have been a rebuker of them all. From thence the Note is;,

That God doth rehnki people inhiiWord^in hkMiniJjers-.

VVheni
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Obfcrv. When the Miniftcrs ofGod rebuke inawayofGod, God

^ doth then rebuke imners. And ii there be any means in the
Gods re-

^^^j-jj ^^ humble the heart of a finner, it is this, 7o fet that

j; by Godrtbiikes him itihU Word. You may put thefe two notes to-

vvords, gethcr. Godreb^tkes inbn Word : and j Ihi^ if a great means

ojhumhl'wg the heart ofa firmer tofee, that God rebukes him in hit

Word. 7 hou comeit unto the \\ ord, and tindelt thy felt re-

buked for fuch and (uch evils that thou art confcious unto

thyfelFof; know it was God rebuked thee that day, and He
will call thee to account for thofe rebukes He gave tliee there.

Thou cameft perhaps to hear what the Minilter would fay,

bur thou founded before thou wentft that thou wert rebuked

forfuch and ("uch fccret evils thou art confcio'jis to thy felf of-

Kaow (\ fay) God rebuked thee at that time, and look to it,

God will call thee to an .iccount for His rebukes.

God rebukei not only by His \\ ord, but fometimes by His

2. by works too ^ When He doth appear againftfinners , when He
works, fuiteth His works fo as He doth evidently (hew that hefcts

Himrfelf againftfUch and fuch finncrs, then ( I fay) God re-

bukes them forfuch and fuch evils, howfocver they will not
fee it. Ifa. 26.1 i, 1 2. Lord when thy hand it lifted up they tviU

not fee^ but they fhaU f(e. God lifteth up his hand to rebuke wic-

ked and carnal men, and evidently fets hixnfelf againft them,
and they v?ill not fcejbut they fhall fee.

Obfer. Again further, Hence note the ftubborncfs of mens hearts,

efpecially of Idolaters ; they were profound tomakeflaugh-

terin their waiesof fuperftition, though I was a rebuker of
them all ; they cared not for My rebukes, they regarded not
My words, their hearts were ftubborn and ftout againft them.

Mercer. Vtrbt coJitemptm^ Idolatri£ comes^ Ciiih Jlfercer upon the place,

he r
1"be contempt of Gods Word, is the companion of Idolatry,

of Idola- Yoii fhali find by common experience how your fuperftinous

tersand falfe worfliipers flight the Word of God ; they are above it^

fuperfliri- they fpe^k jeeringly of the Scripture and of warrants from
ous per- Gods Word; Oh you mull do nothing but you muft have

T \n- Scripture for it: They cry up Fathers and anriquityjand fuch

man wii-and fuch \VriterSjbutforthe WotdofGod they ufually con-

ters, temn and fcofn it. Thus
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, Thus it was here, they regarded not what God faidinhis

Word. Idolaters ace very (tout againit the Word of God
and contemn it, Thcrcarc no commands no rebukes ofGod
in his Word, but they ftjnd out againft ihem; Poor vile

worms that they are! who are they that they fhould dare

to rtand put againft the rebukes of the infinite holy God?'
Know, howfbeverthy rpiritfwels againft this Word of God,

it will certainly caft thee. The Pfalmift in Pfal. 76. 6. faiths

jit thy rehnk^s Cody the Chariots and HorJ-meu are caj} into a dead

(li€p ^ And To fjal. bo. i6. Thejperijh at the rebuke of thy counte-

nmce-^ And P/j/, 104. 7. jit thy rebuke they fled^ And Pfal. 1^.

15. Ike foundations ofthe tvorld tvere difovered at thy rebukes. The
rebukes of God they have a great deal of power in them, and
Heaven & Earth cannot ftand before the rebukes of God,how
then can that ftubborn heart of thine ftand out againft them ?

Let us not be troubled my brethren, nor difcouraged at Ufe,.

the ftoutnefs of Idolaters. They have been al (vaies ftubborn

and ftout again (t the rebukes ofGod in his Word, and there-

fore let us not think it much though they ftand it out now a-

gainlt the evident truth ofGod and aginftrhe works of God
that apparantly makeagainft them. Kevel. 16. 9. 7hty rvae

tormented with the wrath ofGod, but repented ?wt to give Him glory .

Many men areready to think thattheircaufe is good bscautc

their fpirits are fo ftout againft all that appear againft them,

and {light them. I et not us have higher thoughts of them be-

caule of this 5 for it hath aIwaie^b;n the courfe of Idolaters to

ftand out ftoutly againft all the rebukes of God in His Word
and Works, becaufe the Lord hath an intent to deftroy them.

Obferve, Sin afttr r^hnkes is very finful.

Itis too much to ftand out againft Gods commands; but obferv
to ftand out againft any intimation of Gods difplcafure. is a Sinafter

greatercvil. Godexpeftsthat the heart of finners (hould rebuke

jnelt before him upon any expreiTion of bis difpleafure : And
it was the commendation of J o s i A h^ That when
the L A w wa^ read , his heart melted ; And indeed

an ingenious fpirlt is foon rebuked. But when the heart-

of a^ finner is got above all rebukes then it hjrdnethex'-

ceedinglw
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ceedingly and then it treafureth up wrath againft the day of

wrath. We our felves cannot bear it in others to ftandouta-

giinll our rebukes,wc cannot bear it in a child or in a fervant;

if we rebuke a child or a fervant, and they care not for it, and
their fpirirs rife againft it, how do we hatefuch, how do our
fpirits rife up againft them^ Nay if we rebuke a dog and the

dog cares not for it,we cannot bear it. How (ball the Infi-

nite God bear our flighringof his rebukes-

^P Oh let us charge this fin upon our fpiritj! Howoftenhath
God rebuked mg in his Word and in his Works, and yet the

Lord knows t?his wretched and ftubborn hearc of mine hath
ftood our againft it. Certainly this ftanding out againft re-

bukes will lie heavy upon thy confcienceoneday. Nothing
will make fin more heavy upon thy confcience than this, that

1 have tinned and that in my Ln I have ftood out againft the

rebukesofGod : AsinPr^. 5« 12, 13. yit the Ufi^ rvhen thy

jle((y and thy body is confumed^ thou [halt mourn and fay , How have

I hated inprudion, and my heart de^ifed reproof/' The words are

fpoken of a gallant, a brave young gallant, that bluOerethic

outinrhe world, and carries all before him and cares for no-

thing that is faid 5 but when the hand of God h upon him
and his fiefti and body is confumed, then he falls a lamenting

his condition. Oh how have I dcfpifed reproof, and have

not enclined mineear to them that inftru6i:ed me > This is the

aggravation of iin indeed.

And that we may humble our fouls for our ftanding out a»

gainft Gods rebuke?, ad but this conlideration to it, That
God hath fuch rebukes as will force us to yeild unto him in

fpight of our hearts- If we ftand out .againft His rebi)kes in

his Word and lelTerchifliffments, againft his loving rebukes;

let us know that God hath furious rebukes-, fo they are cal-

led in Fs:^^. 5". !">. and 2s. 17. When thou comeft to the

Wo^'d, or when rhv parents, or thy governors^ or thy friend

rebukes thee for chy fins. God lebukesfheein them, and ihefe

are loving rebukes : but thou that art a child ora lervant, or

any wicked and ungodly nan, thou rejc-fteft thofe rebukes;

KnoWjGotl hath furious rebukes for thee one day,yca rebukes

wich
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with flames offire, fo they are called Efa. 66. 15.

1 hivt been a rebnl^erofthein all.'] This (if you apply it to the

Prophet, for he muft not be excluded, he is meant here as well

as God) (hews the Prophets impartiality. And from thence

the Note is, That
"Prophets rebukes muft not be like cobwebs to take faiall^^^"*

f'flies and to \tt the great ones go thorough, they muli be im- f/^^eT
"partial rebukes. Oh how many Prophets have (harpned

their rebukes againft thofe that have been moft confcientious,

and have fadned their hearts even out of their Pulpits ; but

they let thofe that arcloofe go quiet away, nay not only qui-

et but rejoycing. When the hearts of the Saints have been

fadned, they have (harpned their rebukes again(t thefc; but

thelooferoftheparifh, or many times the great ones have

gone away rejoycing. Thus ifyou take the words actively,

/ have been a rehuker ofthem ail.

But ifyou tike the words pa (lively (as fome do) that isi.Pafllve,

thus; 7he^ have rebukedt he Prophet-^ as if he (hould faVj they

have been profound in their Idolatrous waies, and I hare

been faithful in preaching to them, and what hath been my re-

compence? All ofthem have rebuked me. AUof them, not

only their Prtefts have rebuked me, cryed out againft me, not

only their chiefand great men have rebuked me; they indeed

CtheirPrieftsand their Magiftrates) would bitterly inveigh

againft me for pleading againft their Idolatry; But all the

people have done it too, I have been a rebuke to all the people^

they have all been bitter againft me, andftiarpned their very

tongues againft me ; Oh fay they, here is one that likes nor

ourway of worftiip, he muft have another kind of Religion,

heteilsusthatwemuft all go up to Jernfalem and worftiip

there, and nothing will ferve turn but that. Thus they fcor-

ned him and rebuked him and even flew in his very face.

From thence the Note is this.

hU a hard thing for afew men to fland out agnnfi a Statt or fr r

multitude in matters of Religion^ in matters ofthe rrorfhip of God.
q,^ ^j ^

^"

If there be but fome few unto whom God hath (hewn ano- multicud*

ther wayj and the generality go a different way j Certainly
O o thofe
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thofc few are like to meet with hard meafure, and like to be
a rebuke^not only to Minilters^buc generally unto all the peo^
pie ; they muft expeft ro be under the rebukes of all forrs.

Thus itwas with the Prophet and with al that went his way,^
he was a rebuke unto them all.

Ver. 3.

I kf}OTip Ephaitnj and IJrael ii not bidfrom me &c.

1
know Eprbraim,'] This isj Notitiajudiciali^^ non afpTobationit.

A knowledge to judge, not a knowledge ot approba-
tion,

Expofir, I l{norvEpbraim3 that is, I know all his (hifcs, I know all

his evafions, all hiscunningdeviceSjall his plots, all his pre-

tences, all his bafe ends. Thefe may be hid from men, but I

know them, they are not hiu from me. MarkjfiriijZ/^owE-

pbrainti^nd then i I knojv Ifrael.

Ephraim Firft, Ephraim. By Ephraim C^s you have heard hereto-

fore} we are toundcrftandjthe PrinceSjthe great ones amongft
them, becaufe Jeroboam was of the Tribe ot Ephraim. I know

„ ^ Ephraim, that is, fknow the politick ends of all the great

ii'^ion

^' °"^* amongft them : They bear men in hand that they deiire
"^ * towor(hipMc, and they fay, "Oh God forbid that they

''ftiould change Religion, and th^y cry out of all men that

'^fhould raife up fuch fufpitions of them amonglt their good
'^people. TiUt I knorv Ephraitn (dkh he, I know what his aim

is, I know what his thoughts are, and what his counfels are,

and what WdS plotted at fuch a time, and what his Chamber-
counfds with fuch and fuch Priefts i'/ere, I know what corre-

fpondence he hath wich fuch and fuch that corrupt my wor-

ihip, and all that retain to him and all that favor him, I

know them all, I know all their devices .ind depths. 1 know
Tindal what hath been working thefe many yeers; I know how he
readies

fgems asif he would ferve me, but I know that that he doth

]h^''H!l r ^^ mee-ly to ^-""ve his own ends and no further. 1 know the

Jificescn poor people they are deluded by his fair and folemn protefta-

htapyto^ tionsj they think he Breansnoth:r>g but vvell^ and there are
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none but a company of precife people that are jealous of hinij

but I know what they intend and what their waies are what-
foever colour they put upon them. Ephraim, that is, the

great ones, the PrinceSj they perfwade the people that Jerebo'

am and his fucceffors aim at nothing elfebuc to reform things

for the beftj but I know that things arc farothcrwifejl know
Ephraim.

Ifraelisnot bidfromme'] Thati^ the people, they pretend lir^ei

that they do bucas they are taught, and they do but fubmit

unto aathoriry, they could be glad indeed ifthings were bet-

ter, b'.itfonie things murt be yeilded unto for peace-fake.

'•^It is true, thefe Prophets and Tome others are |;ood honeft

"men, and they would have us to do otherwife, but things

"are not cleer yet, we cannot fee but we may do this and this

"in cafe ot necclTity ; that way they would have us go may
"bring us a great deal of trouble; Indeed what they fay,

feemsto belike that which is in the Scripture^ but then thefe

and thefe inconveniences will follow ; wefhould be glad if

things were better reformed according to the Word, but for

peacc'fake we mnft be contented to yeiid to the judgment of

fuch and fuch learned and wife men ; and though we yeild to

thcfe and thcle things yet our hearts are right for God. But
faith God, Ifraelifnothidfromme.

Ifrad. That is. The bafe, cowardly, temporizing, revol-

ting, fuperftitious fpirits of thepeople, they are not hid from
me, their being loth to come under my government, their

love to their eafe and eftates, the lothnefs of their carnal

hearts to venture and fuffer any thing for myXruth and Ordi-

nances. Ifrael in thefe his diftempers of heart is not hid from

me; all the(c things are plain before Me, he may blind men
and baffle his own confcienccj but he cannot hide it from me
faith God.
From whence the obfervations are thefe.

Firf^^ 7b it Gods eye if upon the jecrets of me^ij hearts
J
ifpoa their Obf, i;

tums^ andplots^ and aU their TVaies. '

Certainly therefore Hypocrites muH; needs be Atheifis; ^'^^^^ i» J

they that think to put offGod with outward (hews muft needs

Oo 2^ denjj
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denyGodj, as if God did not fee rhe fecret turnings^and

windingSjand pIotting8;,andconcrivance8jand aimjijand ends

of their hearts.

Ufe 2. Andtheiij O the patience of the infinite God, that noc-
' wichftanding he fees what villany there is in the world, colo-

red over with Religious protertations and profeffions, yet he

bears with them. I know faith he^, I know what all their

ends are, what they aim at, and what they would have if

once they get the day; yet I fee that they colour and cover

all thcfe vile ends oftheirs with fuch proteftations of Religi-

Padence on andoffettinguptheprofellion of it. Oh the infinite pati-

ot God, ence ofGod that can bear with men that colour fuch vile

aims and ends with proteftations and profeflions of Religion

in fuch a facred way as they feem to do / Here is the patience

ofGod that we mufl: admire at.

lTfe,2» Again, God knows aH the hearts and fecret aims of men;
Let us pray unto God to make our own hearts known to oujr

fclves. He knows them, and except we be upright in that, to

be willing to know our own hearts, and unfeignedly to defire

God that he would ftiew us our own hearts, we poffibly after

many duties performed may come to pcrifli for fome fecrec

fin that we do not know out felves. I fay, it is poflible for a

man or weman to go on a long timem the profejjion ofReligion andts

make confcience ofaUh^otvn dutiesj jiettoperijh at lafi for fame fn
' that he doth not k^otv in himfelj.

A hard You will fay, This is a hard things vchat JhaS become ofus

f.Wing. then ?

To molifie this therefore a little, take this along with it,

Caution. ^^^^ "' Except thou haft a heart unfainedly willing to know
thy own heart, willing to fearch into thine own heart, and

earneft with God that He who knows thy heart would make
thy heart known to thy felf: Ifindeed thy heart be thus up-

right that thou canft appeal unto God and fay, Lord I know
! have a vile and falfc and hypocritical heart, and there may
be much evil lie fecretly in my heart that I have not known all

this while, and fuch evil as I may juftly pcrifh in it; but

good Lord make it known to me, let me know the worfl of

my
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my felf, let mc know ihc evil that is in me, and my purpofe is

toreiiftitj If thouhaftfuchanheart, thou haft no caufe to

thinkthat thou (halt perifti for any evil that thou doft not

know by thy felf. But ifthou haft any fecret evil in thy felf,

and thou doft not in the uprightncfs of thy heart unfeignedly

defirc to know it that fo thou maicft forfake it and get thy felf

rid of itj and canft not appeal unto God that thou art willing

to have it made known unto thee, thy condition may be

dangerous notwithftanding all the dutycs thou perfor-

meft.

But further. This that the Prophet faith [^Iknoiv Ephraiin]

is brought in to be a means to humble Ephraim, to humble 11-

rael. From thence the Note is. That -

Cods eye ttp»>^ onr hearts and rfjies, u a fecial means to humble Obfer,

w.
No more powerful means in the world to humble the heart

than to behold God looking upon our hearts and waies. The
difcovery ofour evil to others may be fome means to humble

us. O how would it abafe men ifGod ftiould difcovcr to all

their friends and acquaintance all that evil that is in their

hearts. And hereafter at the great day of judgment when
thefecretsof all hearts fhall come to be difclofed, how will

the wicked and ungodly be abafed before men and Angels

!

We readeof the adulterer in Job^ 24. 17. that the morning is

untothemevcn asthefliadowofdeathjandifany one know
them they are then in the terrors of the (hadow of death.

Wicked men (efpeci ally adulterers, for it is fpoken of them)

they hate the light, and the morning is unto them as theflu-

dow of death, and ifthey come once to be difcovercd they are

terrified as with the (hadow of death. Now I argue thus, if

the knowledg that men have ofour fecret wicked waies is fo

terrible unto a guilty con fcience, what is it then when this

guilty confcience (hall have real apprehenlions of the infinite

God? Hehathfeenthee when thou haft been fuch a wretch

in fuqh an Inn, in fuch a Tavern, in fuch a fecret place. He
hath feen what thou haft faid and plotted, yea what thou b«ift

thought and plotted. Look upon God thus feeing thee and
try
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try if ic will noc humble thine heart. Oh labor to humble
thy heart by this. How (hie was I to kuow fuch a truth, how
glad v/a? 1 when I got fuch a thing out of my confcience/uch
a thing that would have put me upon that whjch I was loth
to do ? and what ever I pretended, love to my felf^to my eafe,

to my ettate, made me decline fuch a truth of God ; and God
Taw all this. When we feel (iichbafe workings of our hearts
fuch ploctings and contrivings ofthem for our o;vn felve^ an4
for our carnal ends and aimsjet us caft our eye upon God and
con (ider that his eye is upon us. Let us conceive as ifwe heard
the voyce of God from Heaven faying unto us, "='1 know what
"you are plotting, I know what your aims are^ I know the
^'bafe workings ofyour fpirits. Did we but apprehend God
thus fpeaking from Heaven unto us, as here He fpeaks by the
Prophet, Iknovff^phraim^andlfrael isnoihidp-om nie^ it would
bea fpecial means to humble our hearts for evil pre fen t^ and
to prevent evil for the future.

For tJoxv^O^phraim^ thou committefi whoredom^ and Ifrael

14 defiled.

Noni] There is fomewhat in this word, it is a great Em-
phafis; Evenftill Ephraim goes on in wickednefs ; he hath
gone on a great while, and even now when I am coming a-

gainft him, even now hecontinueth in his wickednefs. From
thence the Note is:

Oblcrv»- God will deal tviih wen according to their prejent waies.

In what He finds them for the prefent, He will deal with
them for that efjxcially. Not but that when he finds them
in evil for the prefent. He will call them to an account for al

things thatare pafttoo; but He points Himfelf at thcm»^
they 3xY in their prefent waies.

Ufe* I note this the rather, for thii end, to (hew unto finncrs this

nf^fnUeflbn. "Whatfoever thou waft before, though thou
"•ha ft continued a long time in thy wickedneff, yet if thou
'^haft but now a repenting heart. to return unto God, there

"might be hope and help for thee/ Oh confider this thou
wretched Iinner. As if God fhouid fay here^ Ephraim hath

continued
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continued wicked a long time, but if he had Nowaheartto
return unto me, it (hould bs well with him, but Even nowj

to this very moment Epbraim committeib whoredom. So fay I

unco the vileft iinner in this place, whatfoever thou haft been,

here is falvacion if now at this inftantthou haft a heart to

turn to God; thoucanft not tell whether God will ever give

thee another Now; God gives thee [a Now] now, ifthou re- A No\y»

turn now unto Him and repent and beleeve thou mayeft be fa-

yed: But if God come upon thee after this Exercife and find

thee continuing In thy finful waies, and fay, Even Now, yet

for all this this Iinner continuech in his fin, this wil bea heavy

thing indeed. So here he cometh upon Ephraim, Now Oh
Ephraim ! He makes an exclamation againft htm ; O Ephraim

after all the means that hath hzen ufed to recall thee, yet ftilj

O Ephraim thou continueft in thy Idolatry.

And, Ephraim^ Ihm cormnltteft whoredoms, Thou doeft it,

thy fin is greater in this continuing, for thou carrieft the peo-

ple with thee, and little hope there is of reformation till the

great ones reforme ; If Ephraim commit whoredom, Ifrael

niuft needs be defiled, foitfollows.

Jfraelif defiled.'] There is a Twofold defilement ofthe peo-

ple of Ifrael.

Firft, Vefiledmorallj ; that is, by their wicked works : as Defile-

here,by their murdersjand thefts, and adulteriej, that was be- n^°nc.

fore in Chap. 4.
i. Moral.

Secondly. Urael m defiled : that is, They defile My Wor- 2. SpLri-

{hip and that defileeh them. They have defiled My Worfhip*^"^^'

and by defiling My Worftiip they come to be defiled. And
that I take to beefpecially meanc here. Ifrael is defiled., that

is, among other waies of defilement, they mingle with Hea-
then, and they bring them in to defile my Worfhip. In Ifa.

47.6. God threatneth to defile His Sanftuary, and to pollute

His Inheritance : That is, when HefuflPere^ih by His ]uft judg-
menti Idolaters and Heathens to come into His San6^iary, to
mingle with His Inheritance.

And then Ifrael is defiled another way ; that is, Ifrael both
mingleth his own inventions with my Worfhipj 8c Ifrael doth

brin^,
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bring in or fufFer the Heathen to come in to my worftiip and
ibmyworfliip is defiled and they are defiled by defiling my
worfhip. From whence the Note i$j That

Obf. Vejiled xvorjhip^ exceedingly defiles the fouls ofpeotJe.

Defiled
Nothing defilcih the fouls ofmen more than defiled wor-

wor/hid ^'*JP- Andamong other defilements in worftiip, the mixing
with wicked and ungodly men in waies ofworfhip, the mix-
ing with fuch as God would not have come into the waies of
his worlhip.

Objeft, But you will fay, J)oth the mixing ofwicked and ungodly men
defile the xporjlHj? ofGod-, or defile others in it ? Is the Sacrament of
the Lords [upper the worfe iftherehexvicked men -partake and mix in

that rtmrfhip ? Am I the worfefor it^ or is the Sacrament the worfe is

that vpor^np defied ? Uovomiy rve refer this defilement ofjfrael to

our defilement at this time f* Is there any Church in the world but
hathvpick^donesinit? Andvpillyoufay that they are dtfiled and
that the tvorfiyip is defiled hecaufe there are wicked onesamongft them?
Then we cango no where i;i the world but we mufi be defiled^ and the

rcorjlnp mufi be defiled ?

Many men think they have a good argument of this, to
fay, all Churches are mixed, thereisa mixture in the beft

Churches, therefore ifmixtures make the Communion de-
filed, then all are defiled. It comes fully in my way tofpeak
a word or two of this, and it (hall be but a word or
two.

Anfw; I. Firft, I know none living on the earth hold any otherwifc

but that the beft Church in the world may have wicked men
creep in amongft them, and be amongft them. Who knows
the hearts of men when they come in? and therefore th€

beft Churches may have wicked men amongft them. This (I

fay) all men do hold ^ thcrefo'-e this Objeftion, WiUnot there

hewkkedmeninthehe(iChurch'? C3,n\\dL-VQ no ^Ttngth in it^ for

there is no man denies it, and therefore they that make it figh t

^ With a Hradotv.

\a Butfecondly, Hay this, for another pofition, which I

think all men whatfocvcr vvil grant alfo, That the Sacrament

is not defiled to the receivers meerly for the prefencc of wic-

ked
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ked 'men there. I verily belceve every one will grant this ; i

know none in the world tor my part^denies this to be a truth,

nimelyj that the Sacrament is not defiled to the right recei-

vers Oi it,meerly becaufe wicked men are prefent there. No
nun affif*m< the contrary to this^ but all that I know of, that

ase the n:ri6teftinthe way of Church order and difciplinc

will P^rant this to be a truth, that the Sacrament is not

defiled CO true receivers meerly becaufe wicked men ar«

there-

Eat what then 3 you will fay ^ Hrjtvfyall rpe difingmf} mix QueR«

turc cfcommunion^ or mixtHre ofrvorfhip ?

Not meerly becaufe wicked men are there. But firll, then Aiifw, i

a Congregation is defiled ifthey do not ul'e the power that

Chrii^ hath given unto them . As he hath given a power un-

to every Church OetiheChurch-ftatebewhatitwill) tocaft

out all the fcandalousperfons that arc amongft them. Now it

this Church ftial (under what pretence foever, as faying they

have no powsrjOC that the power is taken from them or the

like^ negleft theduty ofir, viz tocaftoutthofethat a/re un-

worthy thenjhe Church cometh to be defiled, and their com- when,and

munion to be defiled. So that their communion Is not de- how, a

filed becaufe the wicked are there, but becaufe they negleft Church,

their duties of cafting out the wicked from thence. For let a
^5^^^^!}^^

man be wicked, let him be a hypocrite, it is not the duty ofthe on of it Is

Church to cart out that hypocrite until he difcovcr himfelf ; defiled by

but if that hypocrite dil'cover himfelf, if then the Church t^e pre-

pcrform not her duty as it ought in cafting him out, then it^^"^^of

cometh to be defiled. And the example ofthe inceftious Co-
^g'Jf

rinth, in 2 Cor. 5. is a plain place for it ; ^ little leaven (faith 2 Cor. f

"

the Apoftle) leaveneth the rvhol lamp. What is that lump there? opened

It is the Church communion, and the leaven there is the ince- &apUed«.

rtiouspeffon^ and the Apoftle gives order to cafr him out;

now faith he, while this leaven continues, if you do not do
your dntie to caft out this fcandalous perfon, your n^hollump^

your whol communion will come to be defiled. SoChurchcs

cometo be defiled.
2» How

Again further. Not only Churches come to be defiled ; but particuhs:

T t fcfoiidlyjperfonso
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fecondly, particular pcrfons and communicants come to be

defiled in this if they ncgleO: the duty that belongs unto iheni

asChriftiani. Th^tisthus: Chriil requires this, Ifthybro'

ther ojfend ihee, go and tell him hit fatth between thee and him alone ;

but ifhe vpVI not hear thie, then take with thee one or tvpo more ; j^nd

ifhefhall Hegleci to hear them^ ttU it unto the Church. Now ifthou

haU done this thyduty loallfcandalous perfons in the Con-
gregation, then the fin be upon the Church, thou maiit re-

ceive the Sacrament with comfort though wicked men be ad-

mitted there. So tiiat though the communion be defiled,

that is, defiled to thofe that are guilty, to thofe that have

neglected their duty (wherefoever the power lies in a Church,
whofoeverin that Church neglefts their duty of cafting out

thofe that offend, they defile the communion fo farr as in

them licth , and if any of you that are particular mem-
bers negleft your duties, fofarasin youlieth the communi-
on is defiled by you :J butifyou do your duty once, then,

though wicked men may be there, you may receive the Sacra-

ment with comfort ; For though the communion may be de-

filed in refpiO: of others that have nifglefted their duty, yet it

18 not defiled in refpeft of ycu that have done your duty.

Now then, to conclude this with that place in P/j/. iip.i.

'Ble^ed if the man that is midtfiled 171 the nrjy. Blefled are thofe

men that in thiirwayjin the courfe of their lives keep them-

felves from defilement, and especially keep themfelves from
defileiiientin thewaiesof Gods worlhip. Blelfedis he whofe
heart is cleanfed from fecret filth,that by^tlTe vain carnal plots

reafonings and cunning fetches ofwicked men he doth not

defile himfel fin his way.
Again, A further Note from hence is this :

Obfer. yi defiUdKation^ U mer unto ruin

.

A defiled Jfrael is defiled (He fpeaks of Ifrael that is readv to fall, for

^e^I[T"
^^'^ foWowiverCt^,. Ij7ael andEphra'm f^aUfaH/ivA here juft

jyin before he tels us, that Ifrael is defiled.) When cloithes are fil-

thy and nafty and wil not be purged, are not worth the clean-

fin||le l]ng,weul'uallyca{f them upon the dunghil: fo when there

i« defilement and filth amongfi a people and they will not be

purged,
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purged, and are grown even rotten in their filthinefs, the

Lord calleth them upon the dunghil. While God is indeed ^j^jl^^

purging of a Nation fl befeech you obferve \t) there is all Nation is

that while hope of that Nation. As for example, though a purging

piece ofcloach be very foul, yet if you feethefetvants of the J^^^^i^^
^s

houfe wafhing that cloath, you will fay, furely this piece of
°^j^jjg

cloath is not intended for che dunghil : It is foul indeed and

It is noifom, but you fee there is care taken and coft beftowed

upon it for the purging ofit, and thatis an argument that

there is an intention for the preferving of it. So while the

Lord is taking care and bcftowing coft to purge a lSlation,theiE

18 much hope that the Lord intends to fave that Nation. And
we may comfortably hope that this is Gods intention to- Ufe;

ward us. God knows we have been a defiled people, and E"gl^ad»

have defiled our felves J
never a one of us but may lay his

hand upon his heart and fay, I have been defiled and Co

may defervetobecaft upon the dunghil. But behold, the

Lord is beftowing coft upon us, and He iscleanfingand pur*

ging of us, and therefore wc may hope that the Lord will not

caft usoft.

But no mervail that the Lord letteth us and our brethren p «,

lie abroad in frofty nights. Many complain of much hard-
nights"

(hip, our brethren many ofthem are fent from their houfes

where they have had their beds and fire, and now are fain to

licin the fields in the cold. No marvail I fay, this Nation

hath been defiled. When cloathcs are much defiled, it is not

enoughtowafh them and rince them, but you lay them a-

broad in frofty nights. Yea there are fome defilements that

cannot be taken away but by fire, and ifthe Lord will not on- pire

ly wafti us and rince us and lay us abroad, but put us into the

fire for to clean fe us at laft, bleffed bs his Name. Ifiael U
dejiled.

T t 2 Ve
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Ve R. 4.

They mil not frame their doi/jgf to turn u?it9 their Cod.

HE RE lies the evil. Though we be defiled, ifGod be
about to cleanfe us there is hope; but if the words that

iollow in this 4^^ verfcjbs applied unco usj then we area loft
people indeed. Ifrael is dejiled indeed, but Ifrael m^y be
brought back again and regained to the true worftiip ofGod

;

;

Oh no faitfi God, Ifrael is not only defiled , hut he rtriU not

I

' IJnt ^ ^ p-ame hU doings to turn unto his God.

I

^il^ '^,^'2 ^^ ^^^ "^* frame his djin;rf.J The v/ord is very elegant,

Crn V1?{^
yo^ ^ave not fnch an exprcffion (that I know ofj in all the

* Hierom & ^^^/''pftire beiides. Some resideiij ^ Nond,ibuntcagitstiiJ7jej) he
vulg. ^^i^l not give himfelfto think of fuch a thing, of turning un-

Jl

Mercer. to the Lord. And f* others they turn it thus^'^iSTow ^^i'^w^o^e-

•peS" CafteT
^'''"^ '^^^ ^^^^ "^'^ ^° their endeavors to turn unto the Lord.

cTre*meL
* -^"^ others, <= Non adhihent acfioms, they do not apply any

<iDiufius:wow*^^onoftheirsany way toturn to the Lord. And ^others,
fnunt^mn per- ^on prwittunt opera, & fa&afita ; their cuftoili ,'n their waies

P^^T'* \j
*^^^" wil not fuffer them to turn to the Lord. And « others

i'agnin, Ncttfj^y ^^i^hiaKity tu /i&^o\ia ttu-mv . they give not their counfels,

tafua, theiritudies to turn to tneLord. Thefe feveral tranjlation*

eTheSeptuag, I find of the word. And by all thefe together we may come
Now dmt /?«. to have further light to know the meaning oftheSpirit ofGod
dnim. in thcfe words ; For the words are fomewhat Grange, there-

.r-^-' . t"* fi^'^e we had need of feveralexpreiTionsto find out the fenfeof

diafua. them.

Expof, ! '^hey voiU not frame their doings.'^ They will not give their

mind to turn to the Lord, they will not put forth themfelves
Though no -j^j.^ ^^y pofture that way. It ig true^we can do nothing wirh-

buc fT' ^God ^^' '^^e Lord, but yet the fin lies in our wills rather than in

vet fin lies in our power, therfore the will is charged by God. They can-

ourwill?.- ra-not curni?ntoGod of themfclves, but yet theymay dofamwhat,

ther than in f^^y ^nay bmd their thoughts upon it^ they may think^ofit, they may
cur power, attendupon the means. But faith the holy Ghoft, they wil da

nothing tending that way^ they will not fo much as fct them-

fek§^
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felves into any kind of podure of turning unto me. This is

to ftiew whar. iittie hope of good there was in them for time to

to come. They are far enough trom turning unco Me faith

God, there is d6i (o much as any inclination in them of tur-

ningunto Me, they are fuliy bent another way ; though they

cannot do it of theihfelves, yet they will not fo much as give

their minds to think of what may be a means to doit, ffrael

ffiillnot jramehii do'wgstQ turn unto hU Cod-

AsthU'S, Firft, Ht vpiUnotJomnch as ftthishean tothinh^of^^^^^^^^^'

any thing that vcill bring him unto God. Not fo much as to think ^^ toward
thus, Aremy waies right or not righc^ What if it fhould converfion,by

prove that my waies are not right, what Ihall become of me the light of

ihen^ This were one degree of a peoples or a particular fouls nature, of the

turning "?nto God ; if a man did but thus frame his doings to
, J'?J"^^n

?^

turn unto God ; it he had but fuch thoughts as thefe, Lord,
^^^^ ^common

what am I doing ? What is my way ? Am I right orno ^ what vvoiks of the

if it (liould prove that my way were not right, what would Spivic

become of me? This were foraewhat. But faith God, they are ': Confider

far enough from any fuch thoughts to- make any ftop in their ^^^ w^ics,

(inful courfe, they run on violently and heedleOy, and will

not fo much as frame their thoughts and ftudies to lurn unto

Me. V ^
But Secondly, Though a man cannot turn unto God, yet 2. Willing

through the common works of Gods Spirit he may do this, /;c to bear,,

rw jy he xcilling to hear what isfiidfor the waies of God-, he may con"

jidzr rvhether there is (Irength in what is faidfrno : But faith he,

they are carried on with prejudice againft the waies ofGod
let what will be faid, they will not frame themiclvcs to hear

any thing that is faid for Gods waies and againft theiis.

Thirdly, 7hey rvill not -fet themfehes before Godj to wait ttpoh 3- Wait in the

Him in the ufe ofmtansfor His Grace to turn unto Him. It is true, ^^ nieans,.

wearepoor, weak, and ignorant creatures, butifwcwould
wait upon God to kno'.y His mind, if we would fet our faces

that way, it may be God will reveal further ofhis mind unto
us, In Jer. 50. 5. Wbtn God intendeth good unto a people,

it is promifed, that thej (hall ask the n>ay to Zion^ with their faces

thitbsrwpard. A true repenting people and a repenting foul,

will
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will be enquiring after the waies of God with his face ftan-

ding thitherward. But faith God, they will not do lu much
as do this, they will not fee thcmfelves to enquire after

the mind and wayes of God with their faces thither-

ward.

4. Apply the Fourthly, Ihey rvill not ap^ly the rule ofthe word unto their a--

rule, dims ; but whatfoever they fee will majce for their own end5>

that they v/ill follow ; but 10 take the rule and apply if unto
their anions and waiesj they reject that, they will not frame
their doings fo far.

f. Ufe the Fiftly, ^Hoat light they have they vpiU not ufe that, fo of to Ho the
light and cutfffardadts that that light doih dire& to do, and what they-have po-

.pov\ert q xpertodo^ As,not to break^iffgrofs offences, fuch things as
"

wardai^s they cannot polTibly but fee to be evil. As a people though
they cannot fully turn unto God prefently, yet there are

fomethings that are fogrofs that they cannot poflibly but fee

they arc evil: faithGod, they will not fo much as break off

from chat; though they have power to reform that v/hich

they are convinced to be evil, but faith he, they will not im-

prove that light which they have,what fiiouldthey have more
' light for?

6. Joyn with Sixtly, They tviU fiot jojn nnththeivorh^ofGod', When he is

the work or in bis way toward them, when he himfelf is about to frame
notoppofe. them, when he hath them in his hand they will oppofe Gods

^^^gj^j^* work, they Will not join with it to frame themfelves to turn

cAxnal mindcis unto God. Therefore in 2 Chron. 30. 8. Hezekiah exhorteth

not JubjeEl to the Prieils and the people, that they fiiould not be ftiifnecked,

thehai of God, hutyeild themfelves unto the Lord 5 mark, the yeilding of them-
910Y indeed can

f^iyes unto the Lord, is contrary to ftifFneckednefs. But now
this people are ftiffneckedj'they will oot yeild themfelves unto

the Lord, though the Lord by his gracious works toward

them be a framing of them to turn them unto himfelf, they

oppofc Gods work, they riggle and keep a ftir and (land out

fimile
againftit : Juft as when you have a child that you would fain

frame to fuch a geftare, andyoa take him and put him into

fuch a way ; but now hei^fofar from doing of itj that he

riggles up and down and will not fuffer you to frame him 5

why
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why faith God, I have been a framing of them my felf, I

have not only (hewn thtm what they llyould do, but my
works have been fo toward them, that I have been framing

ihem, but they are ftitfiiecked, they will not be framed^they

will not joyn with my work in framing of themj they will

break out in their wicked waits even at that very time when I

am framing ofthem to tarn them unto my felf; According ^ ^
unto thatexprelTion you have in H^f. 7. i. f^hen 1 would have

opened.
'

healedlfrael, then the voick^dnefi ofSamxns vois d'lfcoveredj that is,

when I was about to turn them unto me, then, even at that

time they brcik out in their violence and wickednefs.

Seventhly, VVhatfoever means is ufed to turn rhem unto/'. Not

God, they rvillfick^totheir old cufrorfis, to th^ir former waies, ^l*^^^^
^^

to what they have received from their forefathers, to what
^^^.J^j"^

"

they have been brought up in, thofe [hey will keep to ; but

to frame themfelves to turn unto the Lurdj that they will

not. .

,

.

'•' '
'

' > <^<' ^

Laftly, What advmtaiie they canhive'itg4rri(\l- ihl'i^ihs\>f-Godl 8. Not

ihit thty will take and improve io ihe Utterm,)^i •• Thof^ people ^^

thatareagainft framing ofthemfelves to turn onto the Lord ^^^j'^l.^

when God is about to turn the, they djfceVeFit in this thing, the waies

ifat that time there be any difadvantage that rheir corrupt of God*
heartscanpoifibly take againO the vraies of God, they will

take that and improve ii. to the uttermo'i they' can; jiift as a

child that you would Frame to fuchaF^'i?y, if it be an unto-

ward child, he will take any advant?i;stogivs you the flip

and to run from you .• To ir \ with people that have no heart
f^niile

to turn unto the Lord, if they have any advantage in the

world, they wilJ take it, to harden theirheartsagainft Gods
waies. Therein no preparation of their hearts, what thert

{hall Ido with rhem fail n God ^ if their heans were in any
preparation it were lomew hat, bur they^are no*. We reade

in 2 ChroH. 20. that the high xA.\c^:- were not taken away be- 2 Chron'
caufeth^ people had not prepared their heart? to turn nntoio*^:?.

the Lord- Itisall one with this expreffion in the tfxt the P^^'alicl'd

people were not in a frame:,in a teachable,in a convertible dif- ^ ,.

pofiEion. The Lord grant that this- Scripture may not be£no^}^^d?

true
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trueofuaatthisday, that the reafon why there remaihc^h fo

much evil in Gods worfhipj is, bfcauie the people have not
prepared their hear:?, they do not frame their doings to turn

lintc the Lord, they do not Teem to be in any pofturc that way.
It was a charge upon Kehoboam^ imChron. 12. 14. TW ht

Queft. didcVil^hecjiHJt he prepared not h'A heart tofeek^ths Lord: But you
Anfvv. y^jliriyj what power had he Co turn unto the Lord, he was a
we ought

^•j^j.g^ ppan ? Yea but this wicked nun though he had no fa-

oTrStt ving grace, yec he is charged tor doing evil in that he did noE,

Tee /f??;f/. prepare his heart to feek che Lord. God therefore cxpeft/

caf.confc. that people, though they are not able to turn unto him cho-
hb.zx.f. joughly, yectbey {houldbeina pofturethat way; And as a

people in generalXo every foul in particular.

Some thatare not yet turned to the Lord, yet are in a way
ofturning, they are in a readinefs to receive what God /hall

reaveal. This is a happy condition. IfGod fiiall fee a Na-
tion (though it be not fully reformedj ready to receive what

joV; .FhelhalirevealjOhthisisa happy thing. As the Scripture
Joh,4r.j^, fpe^^s^ that the regions n>ere white unto the harveft^ that is^tberc
^P^ wasa preparation in the hearts of people to receive the Gof-

peli ifGod ftall fee fuch a frame of heart in a people; it is

true thlg people are not fully reforn:ed, but their hearts are

prepared, they are ready to imbrace what the mind of God
is when it fhall be revealed uiito them, Oh that this might be

faid ofthis people, they are willing to entertain what God
fhall fpeak, they are liltning to it

!

God is about to bring us from a way of fuperfiition, both

the Works and the Word of God tend that way; but there

aremultiiudesof people that will not frame their doings to

turn unto the Lord, their fpirits are perverle, they are full of

prejudice,froward, and they hang oftand then we know they

cannot be convinced. The Apoftle Pefer bids the Sjints in

^^li. 2. .40. fave themfelvcs from that untoward generation.

Oh let not this charge be upon us, that we are an untoward

generation, that God is framing of us for good, but we will

not frame our doings to turn unto the Lord : As we fee a

Workruan when he hath a piece oftimber that h knotty and

will
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vvill not work in his hand, he carts it into the fire; or as day fimile r,

that is nor well tempered it will network in the hand ofthe

workman, he many times cafteth it away in an anger, it will 2*

not work in my hand, what (hall 1 do with it? 1 h£ Lord is

hewing of as by his Prophet^, and feeking to frame this Na-

tion to his will J
Oh let (is work in Gods hand, let us k>yn

with the work of God, and yeildour felves to the work of

God, that the Lord may nor caft us into the fire.

If we will not frame our doings to turn unto the Lord, he

may break us, break that frame that we raife in our own ima-

ginationsT perhaps we are framing to our felves a ftrange,

kind of Common-wealth, to enjoy our eafe and honors and
Sra^g.^^:,

profperity, and fo wc build CalUesin the air. Oh but let us fi'^ns*

rather frame our hearts to turn unto the Lord, Jfi»rewill

notframe God may put us into the fire again. A workman-
yon know puts the Iron into the fire becaufe it might be fra- fimiie

medrofuch a workashewouWbave it, but ftill the iron is

hard audit will not frame to his hand, then he puts it into

the fire again and then falleth a knocking again: So the

Lord hath begun to put us into the fire that we may frame our
doings to turn unto him, and if the fire we have been in will

not bring our hearts to a framablc difpolition, the Lord may
put us into the fire again and again. And Ut not us com-
plain of the heat ofGods fire, but rather let us complain of
the unframablenefsofour own hearts, that wedo not frame
our doings (o as to rurn untothe Lord.

ButyetthroughGodsmercy we cannot Civbut that there ^zxVam
are many in Parliament, many iri the AlTembly, many in the AiTembly

City, and -many in ti'.« Country th^t arc framing; themCelves City,

CO turn unto the Lord; and fo far we are gone 5 Lee us take ^oumry»

notice ofGods goodnefs therei-ore. As.

Firif, It is one .argument erf a people framing themCelvss, N'^r« of

th-it rhey have abolished what is (inful. It ivis a great plea a- Framin«»

mong Us firft let U': know what we fball have, and then we ^^hoJifti

will caft outthis that we have. This-^i'as a plei fon-jfrnced b^ Yi -^'l'^

the Antichriiii.m party; but certainly it wa& the tvay of Goii;

And we have caufc to blefs God for it tllat put it into the he^rt
Uu of
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The Co ^^^'^

of the Parliament and ofthe Kingdom, to be willing to put

^ downandtocaft out fand that by a foiemn O^t'?^ by lifting

veiunTr up bands unto the moft l-iig^^ GudJ whacfoever was
naught.

AiTembly And furtherjn that ibeParliarnent hath called an AlTembly

Xak C^^'^h as 1 beleeve n'-ver yet was in this NationjPor Icarce in a-

advice. "^ other Nation) men of more gravity, and judgment, and
holincfs, fachasthey could polTibly pick out and whom
they thought might be(} direft them in the waies of God/uch
they have chofen to help rhem ro know ^vhit is the right way
of God; and they do profefsthat whatfoever ftiall be revea-

led to beths way of God, they will walk in it. That is a good
frame of heart.

And rhen, Thattlie AOembly hath begun with a folemn
3; Hunii-day of humiliation:, to humble themlelves beforeGod that fo
.laaozi.

^|.jg y ,^j.^ might guide them in chiifing a right way to direft

thofethat had called them together for their aflillance. There

was never fuch a work in Engh^d before that was begun
Coftvo- with fuch a day of humiliation. Did your Convocation e-
caaon,

ver keep fuch a day unto God to beg of him directions in the

work.

People/ Let not people run away with thoughts of difcontent, or
diicouttm. lay any kind of fi/.nders and clrjmnies upon them, bec^ufe of

Tome failings in particulars ." for you muft know when God
God looks looks Upon Kingdoms and States, he doth notfo much look

""''^'f''"- at pc^rriculars asatthe publick work.; Nowthat there is fq
ticiu^rfai- ^^,^Vj done in a publick way, that there is fo n)uch framable-

Stfte btit
"-^'s- though there be much failing in particulars, vet we have

4^//x'f«^- caufe toblefsGod. Itis true, thoiethat would fmn have a

Ikh^worh}" perfeft Reformation they woul fain have men throughly

fram* themrclvesprefently, and fee up allprefently without

Shore any more ado, and banifh all prefcntly. 1 fuppulethisco-

fp.irits-^ meth from a good intention, from love unto Chriftandhit
' Ordinances; but wc muft know it i; not foea fie to reform a

whol Nation thst hath been fo corrupted and defiled ; there-

fore though there be not fo perfeft a Pveformation at ptefent,

yet let us blefs God for what is done, chat there is fo much
framing
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framing of the doings of»he Natiort to turn unto the Lord,

and not murmur and repine becaufe all is not done that we

defiie.

And chough perhaps they may never bring the work tho- Thoughm

roughly to the pitch wc deiire, yet 1 make no quelHon hat ferfetiiof?^

whattlic Parr'amentand Aikmbly hath done, will beenough J^'^^/f""-

to lay a foundacion for another generation^ if they bring it .^^Sj'

not to perfei'cion ihemfelves. Oh that the Lord would
J'-'

yet furLher frame our hearts and doings to turn iinto

iiim!

Hach God at any time put into your heart a framable dif-AppIic.i

poStion to turn unto the Lord ? riath God begun to nuke you to paitic,

think of your w lies^? Hath he begun to Ijir fear in your hearts
^^'q[J!*

concerning your eternal eitate i Hath he wrought in you fjyes

fomedefircs to knowhim, to attend upon hinrin the ufeof ,

means ^ Make much of this framable dirpclicion, for it is ve-

ry much pleafing unto God ; God complains where it is nor,

therefore he like it where it is, aad improve it: O happy

had it been with many had they improved that framable dif-

pofition that God hath wrought in them. Cannot you re-

member when fometimes you came to the word what a mel-

ting frame of fpirit hadjouV and in fuch an aftiiftion you
were as iron pu: into the bre (and you know then it is in a

framable diipoiic ion to be brought into any fa/hicn) an.d hath fimile

it not been fo with you ? But what is become of this difpofiti-

on ? hit not worie with you now than before? Have you
not loll it? The time was when the word wrought upon yoUj

and you have had good delires and difpofition?, and yon have

thought. Oh now I hdpt God will turn me Unto himfelf;

Now I hope I fliali never be at fuch a pafs again as I have

been ; and thou bpganneft to abandon fuch Htd fuch sL cor-

fnpiion. This was a good frame, and now ifyou had' gon^
alone and fjuaht God, and Oh that the lofd woifld oerft-ft

this work and puc it on, aWd fo improved this f^amate'dif-

pDlition-, ic had been well with you : but you Hive fallen up.

on other bu linens, and gone into company, and it rriay 8s up-

on the next temptacion you have bin overcome 8c your hearts

Liu a have
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Irr»nis have been hardned, and iron ycu know, when it hath been
ha'deral^- once in the fire and is grown cold:, is more unfrun)able ihan

^^ ^

^^,^'"" before ; (o ic is with many, ahcr they have had iome wor-
^' kings by the Wofd and after fome melting by alliiftion,

they h.ive bt<^n mure unframablc than thty were before.

Andltc lis make much of it likewiiein others, is there a-

ny friend, or child, or kinfman, or acquaintance of your*

brought into thi^ framable difpoUtion? doth, the Lord bt^in

tomelcthem, to fLiftenclveii* hearts .' Is the lord by (uch a

Sermon or by fuch an atHirtion beginning to work upoiv
Satan them ^ Oh let: me put it on as much as lean. The Devil doth

io, when he Tee us in a framabledifporidon toHnj he fetietli

tsenjcc^r^ en work CO improve it ^ and we know it was the
MobKi^s y^;ay ot idolaters-^ when they faw Engla^jdina. framable dif-

polltloa to Idolatry., what abur.dance' were fenc aniofLgA us-

to improve it. Oh the mercy of God toward Evglci72d^ that

when. vv"2 were, framing ourdoings to return co )dolatry3 the
Lord cometh and putteth the frame of IV/c—^?^ more from
thence chjn before ic was ! Oh let not us lofe this framablc-

nefs; though it is not fo much as wedefire, yetletnot qs
ioCe Vv'hac it is- En-iUnd would be in a lamentable con-
dicion if i: ff.ould lofe what ic hath got from God al-

ready.

Yet fiutherj Tk^y will not frame iheh- doings'] The Note
from hence is, That

©bCer, Apy(iates feldomhaze sny inclination tc Ui'nHfjto God.

Kg meltings of fpirit, no yeildings, but their hearts ar&

hardned, and they depirt further and further, from God ffor

fo he fpeaks of Ifrael as an apoltatizlng people.) I dare alnioft

challenge you all; whendidyou ever know a notorious A'
poitate turn unto God ? very rarely : (I will not fay it is im-

„ poiribie)buc efpecially for Apoftates that are men of parts

ar.d have gone far from God, if they have but proceeded (a
-' faras to turn to be perfecutors of the truth, or contemners of

itj fas thefe Ifrael ices here were) when did you ever kfiow
any of thecR to turn, nnto Gyd. JhcymiL not frame tl)eir

J'O
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tg turn tmtotbsir God'] Their God: i. By j rofeflion. 2.Their

God who hath (hewed much mercy %o rhem/and hath done

themmtjch good. 5. Their God who i^ yec willing co be

their <^ ui- They will not return unr.o Him.

Thhisthe aggravition ofcheirfin, ihar chey will not t'lrn

to Tuch a God. Whac, not turn unto Him whom they fro-

fsfs to be rheifN, whoin they ilatter wiih their mouthes, and

they fay chac all cheirsgood itnd happineO, is rn Him 1 ^ot to

Him that hath done (o much good as Ht hath done to them-

a!l their daies":! Not to Him whois yet willing to be reconci-

led unto them !> O this is a lore and bitter evil indeed that they

will not turn unto this C^'od.

But yet there i^ a furthir thing obfervable herC;, ^'Jhir Ccd]

that is this; 1 hat

Irae repentance^ it ;V jiot only to leive evil and tg do good^ bjit Obfer\",

to turn unto God at ottr God. ^ ''^'^ ^^''

To turn unco God as a God in covenant wiih ns ; as a God P'-^-""^^

. . • JL • /- /- J -n- to turn tO'

in whom is our portion and happinels: as a God willing to
^j^^^j

be reconciled. Here indeed is the very form.iHty of repentance. God.

A man may by the terors ofthe Law turn from the practice of

a fm^not to live wickedly foas he hath don heretororcihe may
by the ftrength of natural confcience and felf ends, fet upon

good duties, but here is no true repentance. True repentance

is this, Vv hen we look upon God as a God tendring Himklf

unto US in the way of a covenant in Chrift, and fo we turn

unto Him. In ':'er.^. 22. KetHrnyebact{^JIidh2glirael(_{'.nih the r^^. ^^2,
Lord) and I ppV2 bcalyour backcjHding- Now mark the anfwe'r of explained

true penitents ; behold rre come unto tbee, for thou art iln Lord our

God- Here i<,truc repentance. When God fliail c?.!l tjpon a

iinner,O wretched vile (inner^returnjO return unto the Lord,

for He is willing to be your God in an everlafting covenant,

He manifefteth His grace toward you in His Son, and otfereih

mercy there, yea He Is willing to heal all your backfudings,

Heis willing to be your portion, He i^ willing to be the hap-

pinefs of your fouls: AVbcn a flnner (halJ anfwerunro this

cal of God.Pehold we come U!ito Thee,for Thou art the Lord

our Godi True indeed; we have foug.ht afcer vanityj but he-re
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is not our happinefs and ciir portion; Curgood^ ourhappj-
nefsisin Thee ^ ^^e come unto 'Ihee the Lord our C od. It follows.

For the Jpirit of n-horedsms is in the midji cfher.

Here is the reafon why they turn not nnto the Lord ^ Ihe
j^iritofwhoredcmi v. in the midjr ,oj ber.

Expof. I. Firl^5 That evil unclean rpirit that did poflefethem. Sol
find divers do take rhc words. And then the Note is.

That:

^^^^^* li is Gods jnjl judgement to give men over to the Devil to

free of'

'
^^ bivided atid hard/.ed , wb<.n thej frail forfake Him and

lorfaking Wslruth..
thetruch. Do not excule thy Hn by faying it U the Devil that tempts

thde.fbr this may prove to be the agravatioii of thy fin. that by
the jult judgment ofGod thou art now given up to be under
the power of the Devil and to be afted by him. As in Eph. 2. 2.

the fcrjpture (peaks of themiferable eftate that men are in

by nature^, 'DeAdinfn^ the childre^i cfjvraihjZind amopgftoi
theraggravadonsot their mifcry this is not the lea fl,//??)- n?^/)^

according to i he jfir it that noiv ryorJ{^th in thv cbildrax ofdifohcdi-'

ence. 1 he word tranflated wer^wg, there, spfp^fcyT©-,
fjgnifies

the greateft aftivity thatcan hc-^ the Ifirh^ that iSjthe unclean
Satans fpirir, t-ie prince of the power of rhe air that now vvoikeih
temptau-

^^^ thofe children of difobcdience. This is an aggravation of

bean a^-
their mlfery and not any excufe unto them for their lin.Thou

gravadon haft rejeded the good Spiritj the holy Spirit ofGodj and no.w
ofourfin. the fplrit of whoredome^ an unclean vile ipirit hath poffeft

thee.

ExD'^f "»
^'^^ rather thng, Ihejpirit of vphonddms : A violent inclina-

tion of fpirJt untouncleannefs, tofpirltual and bodily un-
cleannefs, that they have got by cuftom. We have had this

phrijfe bc'Cre. in Chup. 4, 1 1
. Iheff'irit offcmicatimj, that im-

peiTif aC iphU , that violent irciination of fpirit. So then,
^ fairh the Prophet, they ivill not turn uuto the Lord, for there

is a violent inclination of fpirit, .^n impetus with vthich they

arecarried'onirt thewaiesofwickednefs, but ther^ is little

hope
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hope-ofturning them unto God. 7he(j:irit ofwhoredoms, that

iSj that efficacy thdt there is in that wicked dil'poficion oftheir

hearts that carries them on fo violently. In ^Thej. 2. 11. the 2The{r.

Scripture laithj that becaufe men love not the truth the Lord 2. u.
gives them up unto the efiicJcj of error j God{_Cihh he')fortbii /

caitf: fi>allfend the^n prong d:'tu[ions that theyjhotdd beUeve a lye ; fo

k is in your tranflations, but the words, tvi^ymt. 'TrA-jitr.iy fjg-

nifie the greateft a^iive efficacy oferronrSj to carry on with the

greateiUTrcngth unco error that poflibly may bel We iind

fometimes m^n that are carried on to erronious opinionSjand
come toip'\;ak with them about them, and you fhall perceive

fiich an i/;i/>e^'*f oHfiritj fuchanej/cjc^ofthe error in themj Kote"
that it doth fo hurry on their hj^arts, chat they tanno^wiHi a",

ny calmnefsj with any quietnefs of fpiric hearken bnto any
thing that may take them off from their errour. That's a

fpirit of errour, God gives them up to the efficacy, the fpirit,

theaftivity,the power of error, to beleeye a lye.

Is in the midjl ofthan"} That i?, it is come into them .md fie- ^^l-^^'^*

teth asa King and rujeth in rhelr hearts. An evH fpirit may o/fvfS
befet the godly, may compaisthem about, but it getteth not end pjpf
into the midfcof them, they keep it out from the throne, ffonay Sa-

lt dcth not come to reign over them. The comin-^ into ''^«'«''^-

the midft of them, noieih the ful pcffeffion t!;at this unclean ^P-^^ff^"*

fpiric, that this 7^«;;e?^^ and ftrongincHn^eibii of fpirit hath
over them. And therefore, yea find in Prov. 8. 20. that it is •

^•^^'

CsLid 01 JVifdvn, I Uadi in tie n-ay ofrhhfeoHfjefi, in the midfl cf ^ ^ *

thefaihs ofjiidgmmt. ['/« the Kiidf ej the paths] that is, wifdom
doih not only bring men to the verge of Gdds""Ovaies, to be a
little taken with the ou^fide of them; but brings them into .

ihemidjlofth£pJths0fjud(T^.ent ; that is, they come wholly in-
to them, fo as they are even pu.Teil ofthem. Sohete. the fpi-

rit of uncleannefs if in tl^e-midji ofhc,\ So in th^ i . Sam. 4.3.
yoa have the fame wo'd, I-; hs ftch tht- ^^'^r\ ttrJo us (fay they
therej that rvhei it cometh <^noK'Z, ^« itm.ij.faz'e wj^ »hc word€ ia"''^ -*^P ^

the Hebrew are, thjt the Arh^ may co;wei?i^t')e midf -ofv.t^ and
thsre havethe udl opperacio'i tod.) iigg jod and uvs us. They
depended m-ich apoti ihc Arkjaai ytt it failed Lhem. By the

way
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way th€U, we may depend too much upon a good caufe, the

1?^ ,c-iufe may be good, and yet depending upon the goodnefs of

be loft bv t^hecaufe and neglefting our own perl'ons in retorming our

too much lives we may fail as they did here : (Eut that by the way.)
deprnding Ike (firit ii come into the midfl ofthem. A'lany men receive aa
onic. eviU'piritquickly into the midft of them, when God knows

the good hpirit of the Lord ftandeth knocking at the door of
their hearts, and can have no entertainment fo much as into

theoutivard r£)om. It follows.

Expofit, And they have not l^nown the L(}rd.~\ Thati?^ they know not
My greatnefSjMy holinefs, they know not what a jealous

Godlam. Idolaters have low and mean apprchen lions of
God. The right knowledgofGod will put the heart upon
feeking after the right manner ofthe wo;(hip of God : but
when men know not God, fee not God in his glory and great-

nefs and excellency, they think to put off God with any
kindofworfhip. Here is the reafoft that men do fo ftick to

their own wales, to will worfhip, to their own fancies and
conceits, becaufe they know not the Lord, neither do they

underftand the glory and hoiinef? of God, nor what a jea-

lous God he is. When once the fc 111 comethto know what
God is fuch a foul dares not tender up unto God any worfhip

but His own. *

-

Now from theeonnedion of thefe words, 7he Jpirit of pchore*

dom if in the midp pfher, and they have not k/ion^i the Lord^the fpe«.

cial Note isrhisavvhich indeedis very obfervabk.

Obfcr. ^^hen men have an Impett^ ofjpirit (that f^, a Prong hem aniin-
llrong in- clination off^irii)in any evil vpay^h is that rvhich blinds their minds.
chnacions 'Thcfl>tntofiafhoredfmsifinhcr-^ and then follows, they have

., ?iot known the Lord: Whatfoever is faid then againll their way
they cannot be convinced of it. And men do not confi-

der how they corije to be blinded. We find it in ordinary eX;-

perience, when men are ilirred hi paflioq, they have a fpirkto

fuch and fuch a thiiig that they have a mind to, their fpirit is

ftron.'>b;rer,and they muft have it, and I vjiU- and 1 will, and

Iwiilhaveit; Come then and fay any thing to them and

ihejr underlUnd QOthin^, they are blinded .' VYhen their fpi-^

rit
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rk is up, when there is an Impetuf, a ftrong inclination of fpi-

rit CO any thing, fay what you will they do not underftand

you. ?o it is true in other atie^ion8(of love)when the heart is

fee upon a thing, to love by an JmpetM^di ftrong bent offpirit,

though the love be falfly placed, come and fay what you will

againft their way, they do not underftand it, their minds are

blinded, ihey do not know any thing. So it is true of fear,

of foiroW, any afFe£tion, when it is let with a ftrong bent and

inclination to the object of it, it doth much blind the mind.

Some have a fpirit of fluggifhnefs and they lore their eafe ; a
fpirit of covecoufnefs and they muft have their eftates ; a fpi-

rit of ambition and they muft have their honor and refpcft ; a

fpirit of pride and fclf love & they muft notyeild themfelves

as ignorant and miftaken by no means ; therefore they can-

not fee the tru'hs, the waiesof God. But now let God hum-f

ble thefe men that have (uch a fpirit of pride, felflove, cove- . ..

tou(nef« and the like, let the edg of their fpirits be taken off,
j^j^^^ £

let CoS come and bat mortifie this their luU in them,and then Truth

tibey come to fee that which th<y could never fee before, and prevails

that with far lefs ado -, then a little hint of any truth prevai- ^^ith a

leth with their hearts; whereas before all the means ofcon- ^"^^"^^

viftioncould notdoit.
^^^"^^

Oh my brethren / when we come to examin truths let us Ufc*
look to our fpirits, Blefjedis thcmanthatfeareth the Lord^ him

tfiill the Lord teach in hi* n>jy tbtt he fhould chuje. When
a man humbling his foule before the Lord , and being

jealous of his own fpirit, examineth a truth ; and crieth unto

God to fubdue what is evil in him , and then cometh with a

teachable heart to find out the truth ; fuppofethat yet he

cannot find it ; letfuch a man walk according to his light,

whereunto he hath attained, and he may have comfort, God
in due time will (hew him more, Butthat isthc thing that is

evil in Gods eyes, and in the eyes of the SalnJS, w^enmenare
hindered from feeing a truth, by a ff irit of oppolirion to it.

Therein no gracious heart can takeic ill, if he fee one that

hath a fpirit fub^eft unto God, a fpirit wherein the fear of
God appeareth;) fo that he defireth unfcignedly to kaow what

Xx the
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the riiindofGodls ; fuppofe this man for the prefenc I cannot
hyake him underftand what ] would, he is not ofmy mind;
^€t('o lon^ as'hisfpirlc is thus under God, I have no caiife to

bt pro^rokedagalnft him, but in all love ind meeknefs and
genrienefstode-il with fuch an one, and expeft that God in

d*»e time will reveal himfeif unto him. ^\xl now when <fny

one Cometh &nd will make profcflion that they defire to know
^he^rlfthsof<5icd and What his m1nd is ? but- v^'henlt appea-

-fet'h chatxherets^(p!ritofoppofirion, pride,a vain glorious

avainfpirit^ Oh thi vis it (I fay) which is grievous, is tedi-

ous in the eyes o^fGod and of his Saints. It follows.

':.»'. And the Pride ^oflfritd dHh Peji i'fie to hwface .

MArk another con tiexion here. As there is aconirexlon

ofa ipirit of whoredom and not knowing God, fo

A Rouble there is a coitHe^ion ofnot knowing God and of the pride of
eopnexi9 Ifrael. TheylintxW not the Lferd,wid the pride of Ifraei doth
2i"^^^^ ttiHiietbijisfdce.'' From whencethe Note ischi^, Than k.

C^bier
IgnOirdrice and Trideuftthtg go-together <.

' '
'•: '

Ignorance There is no men fo conceited of thefr knowledg as many ig-

and'pride norant men are: -For the truthi-, where there is knowledge
ww/)a«mjrherea tpan feedthat hekwowsbutlktle, and He,is able todii'-

coverhis-ibwn ignorance ; but an ignorant man is not able to

difcover his own ignorance, and therefore ufually he is

proud. ' You fhall have many men and women too, chat will

|)retendl fuch abundance of knowledg, and their hearts are

pnited lip, becaafe they haVe got fome expreffions more than

others have, as iftheyAVcrefomebody, & hadfome manifefta-

tions ofthings to them more thari others have • yet come and
examin things at the botrom, & the truth is they are ignorant

_,. , of the very principle^; of Religion. 'iT?7». ^. 4. He ii proudi

\^^^Q^ K^oYt>'w<inothinf!^ faith thetext, and yet hefpeaks of thofe that

are full ofvain queftion«and ^anglings about mitrcrs of P^eli-

giort, that iVill conje with fuch objeftions and curiofifies of

qpeftionj, yet^' the holy-Ghoft faith he-is proud and knows no-

tiiing^*-
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thing. Andcertainly the man that is there fpoken of is a

man -as much conceited of his knowledg as you can conceive a

man to be, as appears plainly in the text.

fcuc now wildom and humility, rhcy like\vire go together \jie

too. trov.ii.z. Jnth tU Lxvly is vc^ij'dom. If the heart be '^rom the cc

broughtunderGod, put in agraciou?j humble^ lowly frame, ^'^5''

nith the btviy there if wifdom. zhe Lord delighteth ta reveal him-

felf to the humble.

Ihifrideoflfrael doth tefiife ta hie face,"] The Seventy they

reade the words otherwife thanyou have them in your books. ^^ _^.^

1hi injury and the tvrnug that Ifrael hath done unto God , f^all be ^j^ yjj/'/g^y ~;

brought dofvn, fhall be humbled : for I fuppofe their mccming ^fjanA.

in that tranfiation is this, that whereas lfra6l by his wicked

waies hath wronged God, hath been injurious Onto God", he

fi;all be humbled tor it, he fhall be brought down and made
to know what it is for him to wrong God Co as he hath done.'

And indeed thofe that do corrupt Gods worfhip they are the Obfer,

greatelt wrongersofGodin the world, they do the greateit

injury unto Cod that can be.

But we may fafely keep unto that which is tranflated in The EngHQ.

your bookj, as more fuitable to the Original than that of the reading.

Seventy, and then the Note is this That
idnlaierf are proitdm^Zy and Idolatry if a proUdfrj,, Obi. Id:!?.-

, For that is the fcope of the Prophet here, chfefily to r^blike'^ers proud

them for theirfalfe worfhip ', though he fpeaks of other fiii's
"^^"*

yet that is the main ; the pride oflfrael doth tefiipe to hit face ;

Ifrael they will have their own way of worfhip and forC^ke

Godj O proud heafts that they hive ! Idolafryif aprond'jrrty

In all difobcdience aigalnft Odd thei'e is much pr^Me :
.

prtdc is

not only in cloathe^sahd in fine things, but in drfobedien'Ce a-

gainll God, there.isthq pride of the heart: : And as in all fin

there is pride, fo in a morepeculiar raannef in the fin of Idola-

try. As/.^;-: - /'T;- ;;.;,::. •'•;': -;/ '''\
,

Firfl-, rd6tatei'siiVt*h^iVway,tH^vioOKtipon thetriiewb^^ 'i.The defpi

flip ofGod as a mfeat^ t^jng.^^a ffi'-tig befov,r them, beoenh ^'S ^^^ ^r"^

them. Oh their way of worfhip is the pompous, brave, and p- ^^"'P ®*

gallant way 5 but for the trueworihip ofGod that is poor,

K X 2 lowi M
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low and mean. All yoar fupcrftttious and Idolatrous people
look th.us upon the iltnplicity of the waies and worrfiip of

2. They Go^-
pux more Secondly, And then there is pride in it in this. That »
on che wretched worm fhouIdiiaEe to prefume to put more upon a
^^^^^'Q^.crear.a.e than God hath ever done, to put more upon places

hath pui.»
'^^" ^^^ ^"^ nature hath ever done. God hath made them

Places^ thus and thug, bat I will put them higher than God hath
done. 1 will put an excellency, afpiritual excellency, a divine

excellency upon them ; for io Idolaters take upon themfclves
to do, and thi^ii horrible pride.

J, They Thirdly, It is pride, becaufe they prefume to prefcribe

^od i\
^ ^^^ which way he fhill be worlhiped. The worlhip of God-

worfhip* i'the.deareft thing he hath in the world ; and for any crea-

ture to take upon him to prcfcribe which way he (half

be worfhiped, ehis is the raoft notorious pride in the-

world.
4.Honor Laftly, Herein appeareth the prideof Idolatry, that it ho-

becaufe
"^"^^ what is a mans own becaufe it is his own, rather than

theirs»^ what is Gods. Donotyou feeic apparantly inall fuperftiti-

ous Idolatrouspeople ? Asin that one thing of dales. God
Lords hath fee oncday apart for the honoring of himfelfand for

<liy» the celebrating both of the birth, death, refurreftion and af-

ceni^on ofJefus Chrift and ofthe whol work ofour redempti-

on. How is that day flighted, neglected, made nothing of!

Holy EutwhatahjrriWe wickedncfs is it accounted not to keep
daiess jj^jj which man ietteth apart by himfelf, that day which is a

mans own, I Men will fet apart a day for the honor of Chrift,

and Oh Chrift will be (juite forgotten if that day be forgot-

ten ; and Chrill is much diftionoted ifthat day be not regar-

ded. I appeal unto you, Who fets it apart? whofeisit?

Is it God* or is it yours ?God8 > Certainly ifthere were fuch a

thing fo acceptable unto God as men take it to be, wc fliould'

have fome little hint, fomewhatin thebook of God of fuch a

thing. We have the ftory ofall the Afts ofthe Apoftles,what

they did in feveral places^, and there i* not theleaft mention^

ft£aii^ Aich chingi of their honoringChriftj by fetring ad'ay
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apart for the telebrarion of his nativity : We have the Epi-

itle? unto feveral Churches upon feveral occallonSj and we
find no notice that they ever took of any Inch thing in any

Church they eftablifhed. Surely therefore it is mens own,
there is nothing in Gods Word for it how highly foever itis

honored. Hut we have enough in Scripture for Gods own
day, the Lords day, and it is appointed by God himfelf to

be a day ofthankfgiving for the birch, refurreftion, and af-

ccnfioh of Chri!^, and fpr the who! work ofour redemption

altogether; But man, he out of his pride will have another

day and (ofethis poftby Gods polt j h; think? icis not honor

enough unto Chritl to put the celebration of his birth, death,

refurrcdionyifcenlion, all together in one djy : no, bethinks

it is trjore for the honor ofChrift to have feveral daie^-one for

hisbirth,anotberforhisrefurfefti.)n.& another for hi>; afccn-

fit^n 5 whereas God haih put all into one, and would have

his Son to be honored by the obfervation of that one day.

The pride oflfrael doth tejiijie to hU face.

7epijie.'] In the Original it is, anfwereth to his face. When f^^^

any thing is returned fuitable to its work, that is faid to an-

fvver that work : thatisthus; when the ground brings forth

Corn for the husbandman, then it anfwereth unto the feed

and labor of the husbandman. Cre«. 30. 53. Afy rizhteoufnefi

JhaU anjtverfor me faith Jacob to Laban, I (hall have that which
i« (tiltable to my rlghteoufnefs. So here, the pride ofIfrael an-

fwereth to hit face ('foyoumay readeitj that is, the fruit ofExpor»i.

their pride (hall be (in the punifhmenc of it^ fully anfwera-

ble untothefinfulnefsof it: fo I find many turn it. Mic.i.

1. Letthe Lordbe witJteJ^agnnfryou, (/e/?ijieagainft yon, it is

the fame word) or an fwer you according unto your fins, in

the way of puniihrBent ^ that's the meaning. When the

Lord bringeth judgments fuirableunto, and full up to /

mens fins, thofc judgments do anfwer to mens fins
;
ye*

and they witnefs againft them, they witnefs to the faces of
thofe men the guilt of thofe fins-

Well, but we will rather rake it fand foitis to be I think)

according to whatyotireads^ in your booksj Ihefridi oflfraeP

dotb^
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l^y^^oC i.djthtejlipe ta htf face : that ts, the pride that doth appear ia

Ifrael doth tally tei ifie chat hocribie wickednefsjliOUiBefs.ob-

ftii.acy that h in irraeJ,^ teuifie it ro his tace. UVacI isa Uquc

and iu obltinateiinnrr, and hi> heart ii very wickedjvile, and
abominable.againftGodi How do you prove that? Hi* pride

thatmanifelterh Ic (elr out Vv^ardly doth telHfie this his inward
' wickednefs. k is ttue, you cannot fee die heart ; but pride

doth u(e todiTcover it feif; pride in the heart ieldorne lies

there long Tecrec; torthath a fin that mull be above-board;

pride mult vent it felf; itis the glory of that hn to veiitic fejf;

Now that con,ing and venting it Itir, whatdoth it buc-wit-

nefstotheUce ot thcfinner what vilenels and wickednefs is

in his heart? You could notfeeihe vileneTs Si wickednesrhac

wasin his hedtLbet-ore; but now here thijfin [Pride] that is

fent out( and pride is a fooiiOi fin itcannot keep inj and thac

coming forth it is a loud witncfs againit him of that » Irhjvile-

nefs J (Toutnefs, and obliipacie that there is in the heart of thig

finner.

There is a fecret pride, and awitnefllngpride. Ift, 3. p.

Xfa.g . 9. ThepiJV nftheir cniwiendnce rhtb ni neJJ againft tbcm, and they dc
opened, cUmhe:r fn likeSodam-^ they nuniJelt it outwardly in their'

very countenance; It istdtken from harlots, fome harlots

ihatareat fir ft departed from their husbands, they keep

things very fccretly, and you ftal perceive them very demure
in their cocnienance, but a^t length they come to be bold and
impudent in their fiithinefj, and you may perceive adultery'

intheir very countenance; and they v/itneis apparantly in

their words and countenances what the wickednefs of their

Pride dif- hearts is. As that fin of adultery, foalmoftall finsarewii:*

*'°^^K^ r
"^'-^'^ where pride is difcovered. Ko fin difgraccth n.en more

"^"f than pride, and thit is the cnrfe ofGod upon rhi. fn; pride . .

feeks for the grea'.eft honor ro a man,and there jsnothirg that

doth more diihonor him ; NVhv V bfcjtife pride doth teftilie~

that there is a vvof^il deal ofevil in that mans heart. As I

will inf'ance alitfle.

A man that differs in )ndgment from his brethren in.divers _ -,

thing!
J

iiediiieretfa and he prctendeththigj he cannot fee the

truth
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trnth of God which he U'OiiM Fain fee; he cannoc do as his

brother for his confcknce bir.deth him otherwife. But you How ^0 dif-

will fay- fcvery man pleads confcience^ how fhall ue know cern differing

whether it be the itournefs of his heart or the lendernefs cf his
^^"^."^^^^^J^

confcience ? 1 bus. If this man behavs;th hinirelrhun'.blyjand q- conicirnce

the rather humbly in aU other things becaule he cannot fee

vi'har his brother do[h in luch and inch parcicular?, and To is

i'ndangercobean otfence to his brocher, and chsre^tore hiS;

fooi is humbled : This 'i; a good wiuiefs that it is meer
^0""^.^J.h4 jo\^h

Science and not ftoutnei's that makes him ditf^r. £ut ncvy ir not iee what
his behavior be high and proud when he difiererh from his he doth,

brother, he doth nut take it to be an ai?.i5:ion to hinn that This paflTag,^

he cannot fee what his brother ^doih, Ipiu ccnuireth him and
""'"JJ ^V"^nF

thinksthaijjtiseiciier.througl) his vyeakncjV, or througH ^Vs
, %.'^*^?j^^_

wilfulnefs, tha't hewJil not fee, and iu carries himfelf high
J.(,pces.2 Not

and proudly before his brother, this wimtiT-th to his face abfoluuly nor

that jt isftubbornefs and ilnguUu-ity. Thus his pride teiti- alwaies.butiti

fies to hii face the ipward vvickednsf- ofhis b€4rt.. . .

!^i"s^ wheie^

And arin/aChurchj thisis aprincipJc and maxim^Tbat
^"jJ^^^^^^pj. -^l

though a man be guilty ofmany and great fins., yef he is hot he be^he can-

to be caii out but upon obiriaacy. You. will fjy how (hall we not but think

know chits for obftinacy is In a mans heart l i know many i? isatlcaft

obTtrveUich and fuc"h ruicifc;:i[, as, if you do not reform ^y^'"^'^^^^^'^

^^hcn ruch/andfuch learned men.tell you wh^t they would,
J^j.,j.j^^i^j'[^jJ^

^6 &c. - But we Have another rule ; if alter ao offence and, others hee

admonition there be a proud bi:hiv,;ourot any one in a Gon- may j-dg-him

gregation, if he carries-himiclf proudly •, this his proud h^^ ftimger rhaa

-Iiavior witneileih tcbis face that it is not ou: of tencernefs or !]1^'^^/^,V ^
^^'^^^

fcruple of confcience that heyeildeth nor 10 w-hat his brethren leethefaa.^
would have fin. but through theilcutnefs of his hsirc. Hii uirhmm.
pride teftifieth to his face.

C the pride ofmen?, hearts wicneileth much againd them.

J r-ememberl have read in fe^tiailofy of a. S^iud, an Aflem-

hly of Divine> that were in E^zg/j'/.^Vin tlje time of J^tlim.isiit Anfiin the

was then Eilh:>p o^Cirnerbcnj
a, ..And thejj a0:.mbl"rs:c''^tiieT Morik*.

th?y go to a holy man. an Anclorite^ to advife whh him whe-
clicr-lhey (hould yeild to wh^t /^j^/J/sdidimporeuponthedi

fwho
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(who was then the Arch Bi(hop) This holy man anfwercch
^ them, If he beAmaiiotGodyecld untohinijif not itand out

againfthini. They reply, A niaij ofGod ? How (hall we
know chat,whether he bea man of Godorno? He anfwers,

2 If he be humble; for JerusChrill faith. Learn ofme, for I am
meek and hi4*nble in be irt : if he be an humble man , he is a

man of God faith he, and then learn of him. Eut how
2 (hill we know that fay they > He anfwers, Yon (hall perceive

it by his behaviour; when he i come totheplaceof alTcmbly,

let him be there before you, if you perceive him to behave

himfelfchurliflilyjimperioufiy, proudly, not fo much as to

rife royoUj to give no refpeft royou, then take it for granted

that he ii a proud man and rejeft what heimpofeth ; but if he

behave himfelf meekly, humbly, and lowly to you, then re-

gard what he faith. So when they came to the Alfcmbly, -/«-

(iin he ficteth in his chair in a proud imperious way and
woaldnotClirtoanyofihem : upon that they rejefted what-

focver he faid, for according to the counfel ofthat holy man,

his pride did witnefs to bis face that he had a vile and a wic-

ked heart and did not come unto them in the Name of

Chrili.

„ ... Oh it is much that is to be regarded that comes from thofe
Humiliry

^^^^ ^^^ humbkand lowly. Humility doth witnefs to the face

of a man that he doth know much of the mind ofChrill;and

pride witnefiethto the face of a man that he is not acquainted

with the mind of Chi ift.

Expof. 2. The wcrJ here tranflated [Pride'] I find by a learRcd Inter-

]MA,i meter^Livelii^'i that becaufe in it felfit fignifcs Excellency, he

Li\elius» thinks it to meant ofGod, whofweareth by theFjcce^tWf^y of

Jacob, Arr OS. ^.^i' and fo he carries it thu?. That God whois

the Excellency of Ifracl in whom Ifrael (fould gloty, it is He

that doth witneGagainft them. And I find fome inclinable

to this. But the other I conceive rather to be the fcope of the

Holy Ghoft, raking the word as it h tranflated for Vrideznd

the tefifying to b if faceJot zn open witneffing, apparantly wic-

nedingjfo as it may eafily be feen. It follows.
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Jherefore frail Ifratl and Ephraimfall in their ini<^'iity.

Tphraim^ h tlw Princes of Ifrael, they were proud hccaufe

of cue honor ihjy hdd:And Uraeljthe Peoplcjthey were proud

becaufe they had great men to bear ihem out, arid they could

plead Authority tor what they did. huzthey (hJiU h:h JjU,

hoihFphrnmaLnd Ifrael. The Note is. That

'i he fruit otfni vf cafiift'^ down. Obfer^

It is rather here Lid, 'lhi:y jha IIfall,than that they fvajl be pun-

nlfy^di in reference unto what went before; for betbre, he

fpeak^ of the pride of llraci, and from chence a furihet N^tc

is. That
Fride goes before a fall.

Obfer
God will call down the pr6ud, and certainly when thofe p„j^ '[,e.

tliat are proud fall they mull needs fall very low becaufe ^frredfaS,

proud man lifteth up himfclffo high, and you know accor-

ding to the height a thing falls from To i; the tall of it : now a

proud man lifts up himfelfon high, fo high indeed as he lifts Proud mc
bimfelf up above God, therefore hemuft needs fall down very tall low.

low • And upon that I remember B^rwjr^ hath this NotejHere ^ ,

h the reafon (faith hej why a proud man can have no grace
^^^^

n,^^

from God ; why? God is the fountain of grace, and it is a

rule in nature that the ftream that Cometh from a fountain, ic

afcendeth no higher than the top of the fountain is. fYou
may find it in all /iqn£dit&fj according to the height of the

fountain fo high may the ftream be carried, but it will go no
higher.) Now faith he, God being the fountain of all grace,

furely grace cannot rife higher than God himfelf; but a

proud man lifteth himfelf above Godj therefore he is above

grace, grace cannot reach him.

1

.

A proud man goes from God, as ifhe could live without Prid goes

him; for that is the prideof mensheartSjWhen they havcout- i-fron»

ward profperity they go from God as if they could live with- ^°^»

out him.

2. Hegoeth againft God, as if he were able to refift 2. againft

him. ^^«^

Y y 5, Ke
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.^-beyon-.! ^, {-je gocth beyond God, a> if he made himfclfthe end of
""

all his anions.

4.above 4. Helifteth up himfelfabove God, as ifthere were more
him, excellency in him than in God. Helifteth up his will above

God, and that two wales:

1

.

Saith he. My will fhall be followed rather than Gods.
2. Whereas God is contented to have his will only in

jaft and good things ; faith a proud man, I will have my will

But it is whether ic be juftj whether it be good or no. Come and deal

juft be- with a proud man and fay, do you well in this ? Is this fit ?

caufeGod I will have my will faith he. This is more than God chal-
willsir, lengeth untohimfelf. God will have his will in nothing

but in that which is good and juft j thou wilt have thy will

whether it be juft or no: thus thou gocft beyond God and
liftcft up thy felfabove him, therefore furely thou fhalt fall.

I need not (hew you any example of the falling of^roud
Applic.

jj^gj^ jhis our age manifeileth it cleerly enough. How
hath God caft dirt upon proud fuperftitious men ? You know
what a height of pride they were grown to two or three ycer»

fince*, and now two Kingdoms if not three have lifted up
their hands to the moft high God to extirpate them. Their

pride did teftifie to their faces, and no mervail that they are

fallen; and the Lord caftthem fo far down as they may ne-

ver be able to rife up in their pride again!

Etbraim and IfraeljJjaUfallin their iniquity.

D3T7 3 In their imqmty.'] The Hebrew [Ba] fignifie^/tfr, as well ai

in : fsUfor thc'tr iniquity ^ as well as in their iniquity . Eut to
lixpof. I.

i^ggp jQ jj^g word, IheyjhaU faUin their iniqptity. Surely they
^*

fall hard who fall in their iniquity, they fall fo as to break

their bones, yea oft times their necks.

Ufe» My brethren, thefeare falling times, let us labor to remove

our iHiquities beforehand, andthenif we fall we ftiall fall

foft and not hard. Ifwefallin our iniquities we ftiall fall

hard; but if our iniquities be removed by faith and repen«

tance, though we ftiould fall in thcfe times, yet we fhall fall

into the bofom of our Father and into the arms of Jefua

Chrift. How much better is it feeing that men are like to fai,

to
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to take fuch a courfe before their fall cotneth, that when they

do fall they may fall foft, fall into the bofom oftheir Father

and into.the arms ofJefus Chrift, and not fall in their iniqui-

ty ; And if we fall thus, if our fall be not in our iniquity^

butinthecaufeofGod, and rather for our grace than for

our iniquity, then we may be of more ufe in our fall than we
were in our Handing. As it is with the Corn, the Corn that gj^jj^

falls into the ground doth fruftifie, and is of more ufe when

it is fallen than it was when it was in the granary ; And fo Yom'*
many godly men, many young ones that are fallen within men id-

ihefe two or three yeers, (but God knows it hath not been in len in diis

or for their ini<iuity, but in the Caufe ofGod and in the ex- ^v^"^*

eicKeoitht'u gnc^s) tbey arefallen y but they are fallen into

the arms ofGod, and into the bofom of Chriftj and they are

as fruitful in their fall as they were in their ffanding , for no
qucftion but there is much fruit to be reaped from their falls,

and God hath a plentiful harveft for England that will come
out oftheir falls.

Judah alfofhall fall Tpith them.'] Mark, firft Ephraim (hall Expofic

fall and then Judsth^ for indeed Ephraim was firlt in fin ^ the

ten Tribes they firft forfake the true worftiip of God and they

brought in Judah together with them, and the text faith,

that 'judah fyadfaJl with them. This is here mentioned to ag-

gravate Ephraims fin and the judgment of it, thus. Oh this

(hall lie heavy upon Ephraim one day, that not only he hath
ruined himfelf,but he hath ruined Judah too,he hath brought
Judah into his fin and involved him in plagues together with
bimfelf. From hence the Note is, That

It u a great aggravationfor any one to thinly nhat mifery he Obi, t

hringeth ethers intf.

If God do but enlighten any ones conrciencc; it may be Gods
hand is upon thee for thy fin : 7 his is grievous : Oh but toge-

ther with the fin have not I by my counfel, by my exam-
ple, by my countenance brought others into {:n ? and 1 have

brought them into mifery as well asmyfelf: It may be there

be many in hell at this time that I have holpen thither. It is

ifttc Cods hand it upoQ me, I am falling, and whither I 0:aU
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fail I know not ; I fee hell open- and I may fall into it ; how
ever I am afraid of this that there are fome fallen liito hell al-

ready ofwhofe iin 1 wiS the caufe, and is it poffible that I

(liould be preferved out of it? mult I not follow them and
fall thither too when they are already fallen thither through
my wickcdnelsV You therefore that have been Company-
keepers and ringleaders to wickednefs, and many of your
companions are dead and gonejwithout any manifetiation of
repentance

5
you had need to be throughly humbled.

Obfcr» 2. Further, It is no plea you fee for any one to fay, IrviUfgU

low the ex^>npie of others. If you will follow the example of

others you muft perifla with others, judah followeih the ex-

ample or Ephraim and Judah muft (all with Ephraim.

Obf.j. And further. If Gods people ifeven Gods people I fay) rf

Gods they comply with wicked men, & defile themfelves with their

F°Pj^ poliucioas, they muit except to fall with them in outward

therfin
JU'^g'T'cnts. Judah was the only people God had upon the

wicho- earthy and as Ifrael isa type of theApolb.teChurch, fo isjii*-

thers. daha typeof the true Church, yet it feems that Judah though
the true Church and the only people of Godchat did preferve

the worlliip of God in thegreatcitintirenes that was in the

world, yetlfay Judah, they did very much comply with If-

raelj and complying with Ifrael in falfe worftiip they muft

fal 1 w it h the ni . Come oMtfrom amongfi them my people^ Ujl bnri^

partakers of their finsyou be partakers of their plagttes Uo. And
this! raakenoqaeftion is rhe reafon why fo many of Gods

TJle fervans fall at this day, they have complied with the times^

^"^^"^ ..and defiled themfelves
J
though wc cannot fay (o of every

m^nv
in chefe

one ofrhem that fall irtthisCauie, yet it is to be feared in ma-

times, ny • Aad it may be (though we dare not determirv of Gode
waies, for the thoughts ofGods waies in mercy, arc 4iigheE

than our thoughts, higher than the Heavens are above the

Earth, yet we have cavife to fear) that many if notmoft oC*

this generation Chall fall before God bringeth Corth this.glo-

-,, rlous work ofhisin favlng Zion*
'

7^ and^'*
But here is a difSculty ; In tbe fifft Chapter you beard

chap.vS'- ^^-^^« thuGodth-ou^h he £hTeAti>edlfrael3,yeth€ faith,. Izvidl

seconcird. ha'^s:
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h:ive mercy upon Juiah ; but here he (aith , Ephraim jhallfall and

Judab alfojhallfall with him : Now for the reconciling of that

we are to know that, though Judahfall with Ifracl, yet there

fbaii be a great deal of difference in their falling. Ifrael, the

ten Tribes (hail fall, be brought into captivity, fo as never to

return again, Imeannevertoretnrn from their captivity in

that way as judah did ; Judah was to return again after {ewen'

tyyeers-, fo Judah fell with them, but they fell not as they ^.^
'

fell. Though the Saints therefprc may be fcourged with
^'

rods, yea with fcorpions as they are at this day, as well as

wicked men, yet the Lord doth notj he will notj take his lo-

ving kindnefs from them.

There is yet one particular more to be obferved, and it is

fromthe Hebrew particle <5^f«, judah [ylff] (hall fall with

them; and I makenoqueftion but the Spirit ofGod holds

forth this Note from it, viz. That

Tk falling ofthe S,^ints togi^.ber mt.k ivicked men it if offascial Obferw

5 '.confderatifm^.fl'^-^v,' ::;: \:t\ 'xx..}- .. .' :\^') -n^-.-i

Thereirmuchinit^-fomefpecial matter to be coniidered

ofin the falling ofGods people together with the wicked. In»

deed it is that which in theiedaies puts us to a (iand, we ad-

mire at the waies ofGod, his judgments are paft finding out;

we mu(t adore them in what we do not underhand j; That the

hand ofGod (hould be (tretched out againft wiek«d ones, a-

gainftfuch as have corrupted his wor (hip by their own fuper-

fiitious waies, it is no mervaiJ ; but that To man-y of his dear

Saints, fo precious in his eyes, in all Countries aboiit^ (hould

/uffer fuch hard things and fall toge-t,her with the wicked ; ws
^reataftand, and we know: not whj^ti it meanedir WhaCj

Judah fall alfo^with lfrael,when Ggd h^d no other people up-

on the faceofthe earth, furcly thei;eisrome great matter m
it ; It is I fay of fpecial confidccai-ion : And indeed there are

many things that, God would have u? to.obferve in thefall of

-his people together with wicked m(?fi . , , . ^ ; .

'

Firft, He would have us takeferiaus notice, how; holy a God ReaToiis.

He is. HefpirednotHlsown-Son, and Hefpareth not His J'P^'i!'

4ear§i^ Ones- Hs will give the dearly belavei of His- fpul in-
^^^ **
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to the hands of His enemies. God had but one Son that never

iinned againll Him; but He hath not one Son that never was
affiifted by Him. And therefore we have no caufe to wonder
that the godly fometimes fufFer, for His own Sonne
did.

2.None Secondly, God would have us take into deep confideration

prefume this meditation. That none muft bear themielves upon any
on former former Cervices they do for God. When Ifrael forfook God,
tervices. j^idah did cleave unto Gods true worftiip, and in that God

was much honored : But Judah muft not bear himfelf upon
that. Oh I havedoneferviceforGod, when others did for-

fake Him I did cleave unto Him i and fo think to take more
liberty afterward : No faith God, though Judah hath uiuch

honored Me and cleave to My worfhip when Ifrael the tea

- Tribe? forfook Me, yet if Judah (hall afterwards comply
^ with Ifrael, Judah (hall likewife fall. None muft bear them-

felvcs upon former fcrvices. It is ufual with men that if they

have been ufeful in fome things j they begin to prefumcjand to

beheady and take liberty to themfel ves to do what is not: con-

venient-, thinking that bccaufe they have done fome Tervlcc,

they muft not now be contradifted in any thing they do.
Thus we find it many times among men ; and upon this bold-

nefsmany amongrtus have fallen. How many have there

been that in the beginning of this Parliament and in the be-

Servants ginning of thcfe Wars, have done good fervicc for the Com-
CO the mon-wealth ; and afterwards begin to be highjand maliperc
Fublick

jjj^j proud, and they muft have what they will and none muft

contradift them but every body murt fubmit unto them ; and
fo through their pride though they have done good fervice

yet afterward they fall ? Let every one take heed of this both

in regard of God andalfo in regrd of man : you that have

been moli forward in the publick Caufe, never think to pre-

fume becaufedf what you hare done, but walk humbly now,

3 God andbeferviceableltill, for otherwife you may fall notwith-
nocenga- ftanding your fervices as Judah did.

%^^^^y Afi;ain, Another thing that God would have us take into

Kiwlgref* confideration i«, That he tieth himfelf unto no people, if they
*•

offend.
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offcndjbc they what they will be, God can be without them.

Judah alfofhail fall : By that God declareth that there is no

men though never fo ufeful^but he can be without them. Per-
^^

haps you may think, if you defert the Caufe where will there

be any to ftand up in your room?Take heed5though you may

thinkyou are the moft ufeful man either in the Miniftry, or in

the City, know that God can be without you, and you may
fall as well as other men.

Laftly, God would have us take notice of this. That if His 4Admo-

own people fall with the wicked, what then may wicked men
Jhc^jjj^^

expcft t If fuch things be done to thegreen trees, what flial be

don to the dry ? Ifjudgment begin at the houfe ofGodj rvherejhaU

the Tfick^d and ungodly appear ? h follows.

Ver. 6.

Ihey fjall go with their Jlocks and their herds tofeek^he Lord.

SHall they fall ? No they have a way to prevent it, they wil

paflifie God with the multitude of their facrilices , their

flocks and their herds , they are content to fpend thofe all in Expof. i."

facrifices unto God, and (hal this people fall ^ They wil make
God amends with thefc 5 they will make up their fins with

thefe, with the multitude of their facrifices. There is much
to beobferved from every word here ; the difficulty for inter-

pretation is not much, and the Obfet vations I ihall pade

briefly.

Ihey JlJail g(f\ Ihunt hue ^iUuc-modo adhtmc^nsodo adiUum
montem, as Interpreters render it. They (hal run upand down
from one place to another, from one facrifice to anck;her, in a

kind of hurrying oftheir fpirits. And from thatwoM there

may be this noted. That _, _
,

thofe Tvho depend upon duties^ are in a hurry dnddijiraUion pgr ofde-
of jpirit, when they do notprevail with their dutiej in that pendance
they defire. on duties^

They often change their duties, but they do not change
thcirhearts. Many think, Well, I have done thiis and thus,

yea but if I (hal ad to what I have doncand do thus and thus,

then
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then I (hall prevail : wherea$ thofe that do their duties in o-

bedicnce unto God, and go out ofthemfclve* and depend tor

their acceptance upon a higher r^ciitii-e, upon Jefus Chriii;,

thefe go on with much Ivvcetnefs and quiecne("s of fpirit,

though for the prefrnt they ftc not the thing pertornud

which they aim at in their duties : their fpirics ate not in a

harry and inadiilraftion. fo as the ipirits of others that

depend upon rheir duties are. This is to be noted from

the ciaule,- Ibeji JhjU goj Cufjitaudo^ running up and
down,

with then- 7heyfiall go tvith their [^fiock^ and herds.'] He meaneth , with
flocks. their facrifices, but he gives them not the name of facnficeSj

but only theirfi^ch and herds, for they are not worthy of that

name. From he-nce the Note is.

Gedcont€>nneth the fervices ofhjipocrites, offuperji'itUus and I-
^^^' doLitroM apojlates.

Their, Iheh fiocks and thdr herds.'] Mark, They make ufe of their

own- according to their own mind, in their own waies, td

worfhip me as they lift, and therefore God doth not call them
His, doth not own them as Hi?, but he calls them their fiocks

and their herds \ What they do faith Cod, what they offer, it

is thei'f own.tbeir fiocks and their hcrd«,l will not own them.

From thence the Note is thi^, That
It is afad thing that what we teader up unto.God^^ God rviU not

Obi. „ u •

'

grVK as ti!/S.

When in our facriScesfthat are typified by thofc legal fa-

crifices) in our prayers, there we fcern to tender up unto God
pur partSj our abilities, our inventions, our exprefiions, our

wits, pur mfempries, and the ftrength ofoui bodies : t-tit now
when we have done all, faith God, All thefe parts and all

thar is come from you all this while in your prayers, I do not

own th^m^ihefe arenoneof mine, they areal your own.This
isa fad thing. . -i-^^; v?,i .. : . . v. -^

Thercis no fuch way to put an excellency upon any thing

we have, upon our parts, and abilities, and eftates,as this. To
tender them up firft unto God, and ifGod (hall pleafctoown

chcm, then co receive them again out ofGods hands 5 we /hall

then
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then receive them with abundance of fwcetnefs and excellen-

cy. But here, he calleth them. Their Jiocl^ ard their htrds^

though they were tendered unto God in Sacrifice, yet He will

not fayj they are His, but their own. Thus it is with all Hy-

pocrices and formal and {uperftitioua perfons in what they y^T^^f ,5

tender unto God, Self is the principle of what you do and dene ouc

therefore all your fervices remain your own, you ferve your o^ ^t\\t-

lelf rather than God in them. ^°^'^ ^^

Herein lies the (weetnefs and true comfort of a mans eftate,^"''
*^^^'^*

and of his credit, and parts, or of whatfoever he hath, when
he (hall coniicrate and devote them unto God fo as they re-

mahi no longer his own. This is a facrifice that God is well

pleafed with. Thefe are my parts faith God, this is my ellare,

here I give them back to you again : And when a man (hall

take what he hath as having firlt confecrated and devoted it

Unto God and taking it out ofGods hand again, Oh this ad-

deth a fweetnefs and a blefling to hiseliate. All we have is

Godsas Heibthefirftcaufcofall 5 but mark, God rejoyceth

as well5if notmorcin afecondright that He hach to whatGcd de-

we have (namely by our tend ring up all unto Him in a graci- lightswo/Z

ous manner) than He doth in the firft right of being the caufe "^ his Je-

ofail. Ib^feechyouobferveit, God hath a twofold right
''"^"^*^*

totheeftates, parts, and abilities of His people. Firl>, He
hath a right to them as He is the caufe ofthem ; I gave them
to you therefore they are mine. But Secondly, There is a ie-

cond right that God fcemeth more to rejoyce in, and that is

this, When Hisfervantsby anexercifcofgrace, (hall tender

them up again and give them back again unto Hjm; Now
faith God, they are mine by a fecond rights and chisfecond

right unto them, they being tendered up unto rne in a holy

way, is the right that I rejoyce in; and this will be moft

comfortable unco yoa. Oh my brethren, let us not deprive

Godofthisfecondright to all wehave or are or can do ^ for

this will not at all weaken our right of our own to what we
ba<ve, we may enjoy our eltates and parts and abilicies: but

this will ftrengthen, andfvveeten^ andblefs them abundant-

Zz the}
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TheyjhaBgo mth theirfock^ and their herds.'] Another Note is

this. That
Obf. Su- Superfiitiou4 and IdoUtrouf peoplt they are abundant in their

perftici-

ous abuii

danc iti

iervices

,

Reafon.

Papifts,

Family
Duties

fervices.

They are content to go with all their flock« and their herd*
to feck after God ; thoufands of rams and ten thoufand rivers

of oylj any thing to offer up unto God, but markjit is in this,

their own way of worfhip, and whatfoeVcf is'mens own that
they will be abundant in their vvorfhips but what is Gods

Holydays ^^^^ ^^^7 ^^^^ ^^ ^^^"'^ enough in
;
as might be again inftan-

ced in in regard offctting of dales apart for God.
Natural confcience telleth us that when we have to do with

God in our fervicesj that great things are futabletoa great

God. Your PapiftSjin times of ftraightSjthey have a kind of
praying that they appoint for fourty hours together ; but it

is in their own way, they will be abundant enough in that.

Many of you think much tofpend a quarter ofan hour in a
morning or in an evening in feeking God in your families;

w/hen fuperftitiousand Idolatrous people are abundant in

thofe fervices, in feekingGod in their own way.

But obferve it, though fuperftitious and Idolatrous peopIe^

be abundant in their fervices to their Idols, yet they are noc
infinite in their fervices to them. But the Saints of God if

their fpirits be right, they are enlarged to a kind of infinitnefs

in Gods fervice. As thus, ftill they would know more of
Gods mind, they would do more, and are never fatisiied with
what they do. There is no Idolatrous and fuperftitious per-

fon, but there are fome limits that he puts himfelftoj and he
thinks that when that task is over, when the fourty hours is

over, the work is done: But now here is the difference be-

tween a natural work and a fpiritual ; A natural work is al-

/«eey«4/«-waie8 a limited work; but a fpiritual Work hath alwaies an
rdworks infinitenefsinit ; Thus, though I am not able to do what is

mlimned, aftually infinite, yetmy heart is infinite in this, that it is ne-

ver fatisfied, but it would fain have more, and if I were able to

do ten thoufand timesmore thati I do, yet my heart would be

as eager to do more as it was at firltj lihouldnot think I ana

any
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any neerertothe end ofmy journey than I wa« at the firft

day ; for I am to deal with an infinite God^ therefore let my
fcrvices be never fo great and many, yet ftill^ Oh that I could

rife higher. Oh that I could do more. Here is the fuperna-

tural work ofgrace which doth go beyond all Idolatry in

the world.

Again obferve. Superjliticus and Idalatrous people they rviU ObC Su-

^areno cof' in Godjf^riice in tleir orpn rcay. pcrftiti-

They will go with their fiocksand with their herds^beftow ^"^ ^^^^

all their cftates upon the lervice of their Idols. How ^'^me- J^^j^^
p"

ful is this for us to be fo fparing and fcant in the true fervice

ofGod? Never men had more large opportunities to honor Ufe,

God with their eftates than at this prefentwc have. And cer-

tainly men fhould rather rejoycethat they have an opportu-

nity to ferve God with their eftatesj than murmur that the

ferviceof Godis fo chargable to them as it h. Although
fomemen think themfelves wife in appearing little in what
may be chargable unto them, yet they lofe the chief comfort

in and blefling upon what they dojin withdrawing themfelvcs

from fuch a fervice as Cod rcquireth at that time.
• 1hey jl:^allgo with theirfiocks and their herds and feel\jhe Lord.

From whence the No-te is. That
^hereif atiine tvhen vile and wicked men (hail fee need of, \'^^^^

^. ™., , u I. u • 11 L u r- fhallneed
Though Wicked men when they have all about them fuita- Qod

ble to their carnal defires, they flight and negledGod, yet

there is a time when they (hall be brought into fuch a condi-

tion as they fhall fee their need of him- Oh let us remember
this in the midftof our profperity ! We find by expetienc»

that God doth bring men to times wherein they fee need of
Him, Oh therefore now the love of God, now the mercy of
God and pardon of our fins, and peace with God, how preci-

ous (ho-uld it be incur eyes ! It is good to m^ke God our friend

whom we are fure one day we Ihall have need of. We all

conclude that it is a point ofwifdom to make fuch a man our

friend ofwhom we can certainly fay, wefiiall one day have

jie€d of him ; Oh let us be fure to make God our friend, foe

Zi 2 certainly
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certainly one day we (hall have need of Him. BiefTed are

thole fouls who have an intereft in that God whom all the

world (hall fee ons day they have need of.

Further, The} (hall gd with theirfock^ and with their herds to

fak, the Lord ; Thence this Note likewifej

Obf, All 7he moji fuperfiitioM andUolatrons andfalfe worfknpersy they

^retcndco rvillpretend tofeekj^od at xveD at any.

leekGod^ Whatfoever they do. Oh they do it for the honor ofGod,
and for thefervice of God, and out of refpeft unto Him ; and
why (hould not we do this and this, we have good aims and
good intentions, do we not feek to honor God in what we dol
When thofc Idolaters of Ifraelfet up the Calf, they proclai-

med a day unto Jehovah, a day for the honoring ofGod,they
pretended chat what they did was out of rcfpeft unto God
and to honor Him. The worft men and the moft fuperftiti-

ous will yet pretend the honosing of God. So it is again ia
Ufe regardof thofedaies chat nKn have fee apart for God, and it

is that which hath fetledmen in thefuperftitious obfervaiioa

^'^li^* of them, that it is for the honor of Chrifti what (fay they)
snafle.

fhill we not honor the birth of our blefled Savior? what a
profaners5whatadirrefpcft is this unto Jefas Chrift? well
letochcrsdowhatthey will, for our parts wc will do it, fol

hereby wc fhall do honor unto our blefled Savior. So the

Images Papifts for the adoration of Images, fay they,»\Vhat notre-

gard not to reverence the Image, the Pifture, of our blefled Sa-
^9^^^^>'^ vior, and of the holy Saints? And the truth isifitbeduly

havTthe^'^ weighed, there is the fame reafon of Images of Chrift and the

fanie Saints, and ofdales fee apart for the honor ofChrift by mans
ground, invention j and there i« as fair a pretence of honoring Chrift:

by fetting up His Image before me to put me in mind ofHim j

asof honoring of Him by keeping a day of mine own ap-

pointment. There is (I fay) the fame reafon of both, and
whatfoever argument any man fhall bring meagainft the one,

I dare undertake to make it good to be againft the other. As
5mile now, is not natural reafon as ftrong to fet up the picture of

theKing to honor him fand you do it foi that end ) is not this

asmuch as to keep a day once at. yeer to^rentembcr him ? So the

seafosi
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reafon may be as ftrong to honorChriftby way of pi£hire, as

to honor Him by obferving any day fee apart for that end by

the inventions of men.

We are (my brethren) to take heed ofmen that are pretcn- Admoni-

ders to the honor of God. Thefe here will feek the Lord^^^"'

though in a falfe and fuperllitious way. But thofe that are

pretenders to the honor of God they prevail much with weak

rpirits and with fuch as are mod confcientioiis: As your grca-

leftHereticks that have ever been in the Church, have been

great pretenders to godlincfs 5 and many there are at this day

that out of pretence to honor Chrift have leavened the hearts

of people with dangerous errors, and efpecialJy leavened

young converts ; for your young converts aflbon as evcrGod

is pleafed to work upon them, to convert them firft unto Young

himfelf. Oh they love Jefus Chrift, their hearts are taken converrs

with Chn\ and inflamed whh love unto him,and they honor ^"^.^^^^

free grace tHat hath pardoned the fin? oftheir youth of which
f^^^

"^"^

they hav^fivch frefb fen.fe : Now falfe teachers tlicy take ad- ceived»

vantage of this, and therefore if they fhall bring any thing

utito thernthac hath the Name ot Chrift, and theGofpel,and withpre-

frec grace, they know they will greedily drink irin; andtenceot

many dangerous errours that are fweeten^d with fuch ^^^
,

pretences are Ifrongly maintained. By this means »heir^^° ^^^^^

leaders attain their own endsjand they feeitnot.

Again, Superpitious andldolatrow men in time of their afflict i- Obferv*

ens and firaightJ^ then above all they are abundant in their jervices,

7hej -vpill go tvith theirfocks andtkeir herdf, when they arc in

extremity \ O then God fhal have any thing from them. Self-

love drives men far and enlarges them mivch. Meninaftorm
are content to caft out much of that v/hich is precious to ^eir-Ioy??.

them.Ifaig .16 .They pjwred outprayer when thy cha^ening n>M up- finful.

on them. They are ftraitned in prayerbefore.it commeth ourlf3,26.i6'

by drops before,'but when thy afjaftening U upon t^e;«, then they opened.

powreitout. And this is the bafenefs of our hearts, that we
can find enlargment for God only then when itisfutableto

our own ends. Thofewhofe hearts are more enlarged inad-
verfity than in the enjoyment of mereies^hadn^ed toexamin
their heart*. Futthcir
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Further, Supenfntioi^s formalprofejj'ors^ think io' make God.a'

mmdsjor \ormer audprejent evils of their hearts andlivej^n^ith

Obfer
ouffeardpitforminccs.

If they bring their flocks and their herds, much facrifice,

they think that vvili do it. But let us learn to take heed ot

this ; take heed ot th7s vanity, to think to make God amends
for tormer qf prefent lins by any facrifice thou performeli to

Him thus. Some ot you perhaps that are negligent in the du-

ties or your 1 eiacions, you arc wicked in your waies ; lervant^

Applic, children, ttubborn, Itout againft parents and governors, and
wives neglecting their dutie? to their husbands, and fo they

theirs to cheir wives ; and you think though you take liberty

in tho(e things, yet if you pray much, and hear much, and
fpeak ofgood things, and be forward in the profefTion of Pve-

ligion, that u ill make amends for the negleft of your duties.

Oh take heed of that Forever yd« that are forward in your
profelTion, atid abundant in the performance of holy duties :

take heed of this deceit ofyour hearts, to think to put^ffGod
with thefc thingSj&that th^t /hal make up the negleftofyour
duties: Other kind ofpeople are accufed for irijuitice and un-

cleanes & much wickedners:&yet they think to put offal this,

by going with their flocks and their herds. Here is their lin-

fulnefSi they reft in the bare Wutie^. But the Saints they have

o; a further facrifice to otter to God, to be a fwect favour in His

noftrils. They have firft the facrifice of jefus Chriff that thefe

facrifices typified. And then they have their fouls and bodies

which they tender up to God as a reafonable facrifice.

But mark, Ikey jhaU go thus with theirfioc^s and their herds.hut

they jlallnotjind him, Obferve from hence,
Obf.Gcd Firif, IfGcd he to be found any where he ii to be found in his
tound no

OrdinanaK in the performance ofholy ditties.

not in du-

•ties. Thefe facrifices they were materially good, bur yet they

Ti-.e Ta-(}^Qulci not find God in them. Exod. 2p. 42,43. When the

^^^"^'^J.^^
Lord appointed the Tabernacle to be erefted (a type 'of the

tfielDrdi-
Ordinances we now enjoy) faith he, Ihere will I meet with thee,

r\2nces oi and theretymi mett with thee again the fecond time, ifGod be

Cofpel. to
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to be found any whercit is in the performance of holy duties

.

But fecondly, Ihe end of all holj duties rveperform unto God^ it

JJ:oitldbetojindGgdinthem. _ Obf. 2.

Itftionld be (o- They pretended that end here. When E"fl of

cither God is coming unto us in mercy, or when we are draw- ^"j^q^j

ing neer unto God in duty, we niuii be rclllefs till we find him}
^j^ ±Qin.

Efpecially in the latter. Many men and women (I befeech

you obferve this one thing) perform duties, but they do not

look at finding God in them. They do not examin afner the

duties are done, Havelmet with God in this or that duty t:

Have I met with God this day in the word ? I have been in

my clofet and there I have prayed, have I found God in pra-

yer? Found God? what is that? You fliouJd never be qui-

et in the performance of hcly duties till you meet with God
oneof thefetwo waies. Eicher that you find God coming

to you in the communication oi" himfelf and rhefweetnefs of

his love and mercy to you -, Or at leait till you iind your hearts

got neerer unto him. And either of thefe waies we find God.
Thirdly, God will not leal-waits found when be is fought. Obf, ^,

IheypJallgo with theirjiockj and their herds^hittflrallriot jifjd me. ^^-^ ^
^

As thus. Men are never like to meet with God. waies
"'

Firft, Jyhen they feeh^ him in any faperflitiom way. Thefe kind found
of formal fuperftitious w^orfiiipcrs of God, they did much, i« whm
they fpent much tiimein Gods worfhip, 1 appeal to their fupe^^fti-

own confciences, and unto all men that knew their iivesjdid ^ j^
any thing of God appear in them? It may be manifciled in ^

their frothy^ vain, and carnal converfations, that they never

met witbGod in thofe worfhipings. W hen God is fought and
not in his own way, he will not be found.

And then fecondly, J^hen weJeek^our felves rather than Cod^^--* when

then he will not be found.
chkfl^"

An.d thirdly, ff^hen we donot feek^Godat aGod-, thatisjwhen^ \vheii
we tender him only external fervicesand not foul-fervices al- nocas Gc^
fo; when we feek him not with the uprightnefs of our hearts,

when we feek him not with our whol heart, when we feek

him not with thofe high and reverent apprehenfions ofhim,

when we have not that fea^- of hjs Name as is futable to fuch

an
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au infinite God as the Lord is^ then God wiU not be
found.

4. \vh2n And then hftly, fyhenwefeek^himtooUte. There may be
"'. 'a fsekingofGodtoo late. Seek^Him vpbilt He may he pund.

Oh then ws had need lofe no opportunity of Peeking God. for

He will not be alwaies found. Andchis is juft with God
;

for God often feeks unto us when we will not be found, and
therefore it ii jult that He ihould not be found when we fcek

And then it follows^ He bath withdrawn Himfelf from
their..

Expofir. \V hen the Saints ofGod feek Him in a holy way, He is

pre 1en tly found, it/4.58.9. They (hall cry and hefljallfay. here

. lam: Perhaps chey do not take notice of God, he is many
times wi:h us and ftandeth by us. He h prefent and we do not
know that he is there; But now that we may know that he

is there, he makes that proniife, that when we fcek him as we
ought to feek him, he will fay, h^y-e Ism.

{-jyr- He hath tvithdrarpn himfelf. The word thatisheretranfli-

ted[withdrawn himfelfj may as well bctranfiated,!)??.//??/*?;

or Eripuitfe; He hath divided himfelf, yea fn-ttched himfelf

from them : that's the propriety of the word : they go to

feek him and cry after him,God fnatcheth himfelftrom them,

as one that rcfufeth their friendfhip, he turns his back upon
Obf.i» them. Thisnoteth, ThstCodhathno deHght J77the fervices gfOod ^^-

Cji^^rfiitious andformal profeffcrs. But to the humble and con-

in^formal ^''^^ Heart, he delighreth to be with them. The flocks and

protcllors the herds of the wicked are rejected and God withdrawcth

himfelf from them ; but fmall things from the Saints are ac-

cepted. Asyou(hallobfervein i Sam 7.0. when h-oly Sa-

wz^e/ there did but offer a fucking lamb for a burnt offering

unto the Lord, prefently followed that the Lord thundered

with a great thunder on that day upon the Philillins and dif-

comfited them, and they were fmitten before Ifrael. Here are

herds and flocks and yetGod withdraweth himfelf; but Sa-

mml there offers but a poor fucking Iamb, and prefently the

Lord thundeteth wich a great thunder upon their adverfa-

ries.
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dcs. So you have it Ilcvc/. 8. 4. afcerthe the Incenfe with
theprayersof the Saints were offered up there followed voi- R^v^4»

CCS, and thundrings, and lightnings, and an earthquake. ^'P^"^^**

Great things are done by fmal fervices of the Saints, when
done in uprightnefs, but the greatcft fervices of Hypocrites

and formal Profeffors God regardeth not but withdraweth
himfelf from them.

And then obferve, Tc is a heavy and fad condition when Obf. 2,

God withdraws himfelf from his creature feekinghim, yea

feekinghim andthatin a timeof diflrefs. As in i Sam.2S.

5. when Saulwit fecking God, and God was departed from
him, mark what Saul faith, lam [only dijireJjed,for God is de'

partedfrom me. And in the 9. Chapter ofthis Prophelie, verH

12. IV0 itnto them when I depart from them {sihh God, Oh that

is a fad condition. It is a fign,

Firft, of a dilhonor that God puts upon a people fasIReaf. i»

fliewed you more largely when 1 fpakc of the rejefting of

their facrifices.) What greater dijhenor can U he unto a people^

than for God to take m^re pUaJure in their bowlings under his uratb
'

than he doth in their cryings unto him for mercy ? And yet to fuch

i condition may a people, a particular foul bebrought into,

I fay that God may take more pleafure in your bowlings un-
der his wrath than in your cryings unto him, and that in

your Temples, ifyou do not reform as well as cry unto him :

and for that you have that evident place in Amos^ 8.3. In

that da)faith the Lord, fljallthe fongs of the Temple be bowlings ;
^^^^^^^^

As if he fliould fay, the fongs of the Temple were loud, but °P^"^^*

I will take more pleafure in their bowlings than in their

fongs. And that place is very famous, E/j. 2p. i. IVoto A-
riel the City where Dividdrvelt &c.'znd verf. 2. 7et I will di-

firtfiArid^ and there fl:>all be beavinefr andforrow,and it fljall he un-

to me as Ariel. The Text feemeth to be obfcure at the firft

reading, therefore the meaning is this. By Ariel^ is meant Je- ^f*»'^9- '•

rufalem, the City where Vaviddv^elt^ the place where the fa- '^P^"^*'*

orifices were offered unto God ; And Artel iignifies an Altar . • .

ofGod, Gods Altar that did devour the facrifices like a Lion

:

NowfaithGod, 7h«u palt Utome as Ariel, thou Jerufalem

Aaa where
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where my famous Altar was^ whenefo many famous facrifi-

ces wereofFeredj thouf^alt be to measv^rie/, chatisj yoU
indeed offer many facrifices Onto me, and you continue ftill

in your hypocrilie, in your wicked lives, know faith God, I

will make that City as an Altar upon which your blood fliall

be offered, and I will take as much pleafure in the facrificc of
your blood offered upon this AItar,as in all the facrifices that
were offered upon the Altar from whence the City had its

name, your name fhall be ^rfe/, that is, your City fliali be
ftiined with your blood as the Altar was with the blood of
the facrifices. God rejefteth and caOeth out the fervices of
fuch a* are fuperftitious and ungodly.

2 Andcertainly my brethren, whenGod withdraweth him-
felf no creature can help us 5 they will fay, how can we help

for God will not ^

3. And Ibme great judgment muft be expefted when God
withdrawcth himfelf 5 As when a poor Petitioner goes to

the Prince with a Petitioiijand the Prince turns his back upon
him ; furely thinks he now fome evil is nigh me.

4. Andnoprotcftion from any evil can be expefted when
God withdraweth himfelf.

5 And then confcience flies in thy face and terrifies thecj

Oh the bleffed God is gone, and mercy is gone, and Chrift is

gone, and that for fuch and fucb fins ofmincj and fuch and
fuch lulis ofmine that lay fo neer my heart. Oh how terri-

ble will it be to confcience when God fhall appear to with-

draw himfelf!

^ And this withdrawing ofGod is but a forerunner ofGods
eternal withdrawing himfelf from the foulj and from the bo-

dy too.

The Saints had rather have Gods prefence though angry^

than God withdrawing himfelf from them. When God
withdrawing himfelf but a little. Oh they could never be

at quiet, till God returned again^ cafi me not from ihy prefence

faith David.

Afplic. My brethren? when we perceive God withdrawing him-
felf in any degree from us. Oh let Ui ftir up out (ths5 and
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5

cry mightily, as the Church doth^Jer. 14.9. leave m not, J^r^H-9.

the Church gives a fhrike as it were, fhe faw that God was go- °P^ ^^'

ingjasGodigfaidjfirfttogotothcthreflioldi God goes by

degrees from a people, and yergwic^/; a holy Prophet, he faw

God going from them 5 Carnal hearts they do notpercive

how God withdrawech himfelf from a people by degrecsjbuc

thofe that arc acquainted with the mind of God and fearch

into the word, they are able to difcern God withdrawing

himrelffrom a people, and they cry,Lord leave us not,if thou

be gone all is gone.

Tea, but doth not God mthdraa^ himfelf from his Saints? hove Queft.

then U thii ajndgment pecnliar upon IdtUtcrs and mcked fuperfi-

tioiif perjons P

Theanfweristhls, It is true, God withdraweth himfelf Anfw^

fometimes from his Saints, but his withdrawing himfelf

from them is not like unto his withdrawing himfelf from the

wicked. As
Firft, Though God withdraw himfelf from the Saints, yet ^*

they retain good thoughts of him in his abfence; whereas

the wicked pine, and vex, and fret againft him. A husband n^-^^^

may be gone abroad about his bnfinefs from his wife a great ^ ^Jy,jfg.

while; yea but if (lie be a faithfnl wife, fheftiil retains good

thoughts of him as of her husband and loveth himfiill. Bat

another,when her husband is gon and hath withdrawn him-

felf, (he begin neth tohavehard thoughts of him. So wic-

ked men do upon Gods withdrawing of himfelf, in judge-

ments and affliftions, they begin tohavehard thoughts of

God, and to fay, 1 this 15 to ferve God & to walk in his waiesj

what good have we got by all that we have done? But now
you (hall obferve in the C^nt, when Chriit had withdrawn
himfelffrom the Church, fhe ftill calls him hzr Ki??g^ and her

JBe/o^c^, ftill gives him honorable titles.

Secondly, Though God withdraweth himfelf from his 2

people, yet To, as he draweth their hearts after him to cry

more earneftly- As a mother wil withdraw her felffrom her

child, (he gets behind the door and hides her felf, butcotJVjs

end, that the child may be more carnclt to come into her

Aaa 2 arms.
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armSj that the child may cry after her to come to her, and
the mother loves it. So the Lord lovcth to hear his children

cry after him to come to him. The Lord ihall hear none of

our cries in Heaven> for there we (hall alwaies be with him
;

but here he fomtimes withdrawetb from us tliat he may hear

us cry after him.

2 Thirdly, God though he withdraw Himfelffrom His

SaintSi yet fo as He leaveth fome light behind Him that they

may fee which way he is gone and fo follow him. As when
a Torch or Candle ii taken out of a room, yet you may fee

fome glimmering light which way they went ; fo when God
withdraweth Himfelf Heufeth to leave fome glimering light

that his peoplemay fee which way to follow him.

X Fourthly, God withdraweth Himfelf from His People, yet

fo as his bowels yern toward them. Jer. 31.20. Is Ephraim
mj dear [on^^^c. I thought ofhim and my bowelsjerned faith God,
or my howtls rvtre troubled. He hath an eye toward ihem for

much good in all his u ithdrawings.

^ Fifthly, When God is withdrawn from the Saints,noching

will fatisfie them till God come again. When God with-

draws Himfelf from others , they will feek after vanities to

make up the want of Gods prcfcnce 5 As an Adultrefs in her

husbands abfencc will feek other loves. But the Saints fay,

if God be gone 1 will enjoy nothing elfc, at leaft I will be fa-

usfied in nothing elfe until I have Gods prefence again.
'

^ Sixthly, Though God withdraw himfelffrom the Saints,

yet he doth not utterly forfakethera, A5l>avid praies, Ffalnty

119.S. 1 will k^ep tby precepts, forfake me not utterly. It feems

that then God had fomcwhat tvithdrawn himfelf from Da-
vid, yet mark, his heart was toward God, I will l^eep thy

precepts, thou haft forfaken mc in fome degree, yst I wil keep

thy precepts fl:ill50 forfake roe not utterly. If thou canft fay

thus, Indeed God hath withdrawn hjmfelf from my foul

,

yet though I have not that comfortin him that my foul de-

lires, I will keep his precepts as long as I live, I will do what
! can to honor him : Thou mayeft praji with somfocc^ Lord
jlb not utterly for(ak$ mt.
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Asthofe thacaregodly may depart from God, but yet as
^^-^^^^^^

in P/j/mjiS, 2 I . i have not wickedly departedfrom my God-, they parting

do noc depart from God as other men do. So God may de» tro God,
part from the godly, but yet not fo as he departs from the

wicked.

Let us take h'ced ofwithdrawing from God, of withdra- •^dmonit,

wing our fouls (jrom any way of truth. If wc in profperity

wichdraw from God, and chink we can live without him, he

will make us know in adverfity that he can be bleflsd with-

out us too. It is ufual for men in profperity to rub out with

God wel enough, but when thou comeft into adverfity, the

Lord wil make thee know, though thou perifheft as drofs and
dung from the earthy yet he will remain ableiTed God with-

out thee to all eternity. God hath no need of us. If thou

thinkeft thou canft do well enough without him, he wil (hew

that he can do well enough without thee. And thus much
for this Sixth Verfe.

Ve f. 7.

Ihey have dealt treacheroujjy a^jinfl the Lord
-^
for they have .

hegotten firange childnn '- non? paU a month dtvourthem

vp'tth theirportions.

iN the words beforejth^Lord threatneth to withdraw him-
felf from irrael. Wlien fie (hall be fteking of htm with

his flocks and herds, he fhali not find him. A dreadful fen-

tence, thattheGod of merc^? fbail wichdraw HimfelF in a

time of mercy from his creatyre that i^eeks unto Him for

mercy.

But what is the caufc of all ? Why will God withdraw
Himfclf from them though they feek Him with their flocks

and their herds?

There is rea Ton enough for it, Ihey have deali^tnadierfujlj Ccmxio^
againji the Lord.

The word that is here tranflated, 'Deali/igtjct.i€he^pmfy.;y£g;^'^^.^

mfies Terjide agerey todeal perfideoufly, they have been p^-Qpih?^'
fidcotts. word.

And ^
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i And it (ignlfies likewife, VeciperSi they deal deceitfully.

And it figninescfpecially that frauddlent dealing that there

3 is in breakingof covenants (that's the propriety ot the word)
and it is often applied unto men breaking of covenant wich
their wive?, as in Afil. 2. 143 15.

4 And I find LM//;£r tranflate itj they ^ave contemfzed the Lord,

('and To according to feme it is divers times tranflited, Spcr-

no^ to contemn GodJ And from thence Luther hath this note.

What (faish he) do they feek the Lord with their liocks and
herds and yet defpife Gcd.how can this ftand together? They
feem as if they would honor God exceeding much, yethgie

they are charged for contemning and defpifing God ? He an-

fwereth it to this efFeft. W hatfoever men pretend (faith he)

in honoring of God, yet if they do not obey and keep to his

word, and that efpecially in the way of His Worfljip, thcfe

arc guilty of contemning and defpifing God. We may be

plentiful in outward Cervices, and yet in the mean time our
hearts defpife God, defpife the Authority and Majefty of

P ,.^ God.

traifuac^-^
But the word ordinarily is ufed according to that we tran •

'^
flite it here, they have been ireacheranf^ they have been falfe

with me.

And mark the connexion : They come to feek Me with

Conexio, their flocks and iheir herds,but J h^ reithdrawn Mjfelff-om
them, for they have dealt treacheroitff. Hence the Note is

briefly this 5 That
Qi

P
When ungodly mencnme tojeek, God, then God remembreth

aU their vffkktdntji th it they have formerly been guilty of^

and look^ into the nicl^edneji of their hearts of it a for the

prefent.

Ihey have dealt treacer-oujly ] As if God (hould fay. Here

comes a company of wrctches^bafe, falfe hearted hypocrites,

treacherous , pcrfideous , ungodly wretches to feek 5v'Jce

with their flocks and heids. Are they like to be heard ?

are they like to be regarded in all their fervices? No, they

are bale, perhdeous wretches, they have vile, wicked, and
curfed hearts.

Oh
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Oh conHder this you th^t have not yet doneatvay your llrnsU^e of

inthebloodofChiift, and made up yonr peace with God :
^<^"^<^^^^'

The guile ofyourfiii is yet upon you, and chefilthinefs otic

yet doth ftick : you will come to God in prayer, «nd feek

Hinij and cry unto Him tor mercy : Know that all thewic-

kednefjihateveryoii committed in ail. your lives, is frcftiln

theprefenceotGod; God looks upon alias if it were now
prefenr. Here comech faith God, a filthy old whoremafterj Pro/S;o-

an unclean wretch, he Cometh now to pray unto me: andf'^'''*

herecomes an old drunkard, a wicked fcorner and blafphe-

mer. When thou cornel^ to fee k God, then all thy wicked-

nefs is remembred before him; and upon this, God juflly

doth caft thy fcrvices back again in thy {Ace- Thus it is here.

Oh learn therefore to cleanfe thy heart in the blood of Chrin:

by faith in Him and by repentance, and then though thou

haft been vile heretofore, when thou comeft to feek the face of

God, thy fin^ (liail not be remembred before Him. That for

the connexion. ^ ,

But for the words Themfehes, and Sift in that proper figni- •t-^P'^i*!?

ficationofthem. [Ibej hxve dealt trecheroujly (] the meaning

is, they make a great deal offtiew of Pveligion, but it is only

for their own ends, and under that fliew of Religion they do
that which dilhonoreth me, they betray my glory. Here is

treacherous dealing indeed, treachery againit the God of

Heaven^ thefe are treacherous fpiriis, to makeprofcflion of

Religion, to w,3iktfroteftations^10 makeany ufe they can of

Religion,fo far as it wil fute with their own turns, butivheii

it will ferve their turns no longer^to caft it off; yea if it prove

crofs to them, to perfecute it. This is trerchery againft God
in a high degree. „'^^

Again, Treacherous^ in that tlvey break' tncir Covenant
with God : that isthefpecial treachery here irtteaded, they

have broken that Covenant in which rhey were engaged. Xreache-
They did give up themfelves to be the Lords, O but they have rv c^gainft

bafely fojrfakcn the Lord and dealt treacherouHy with him. God, as

So that thirtreacherjTrehtcth either to the Oarh ofallegiance
5h'1^

unto God as our-Kyzg, or to the Covenant that we make with
^"'^^t^/^

him ^ '
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him as our Bttsband, And from thence Note, That
Obf. Ihe Cms ofjuch Of are engaged unto God in Covenant^ are ^nsof

ir..achery, 2 hey are fins of a more deep dje than other nunt
( IS are.

Other mens fins are tranfgreflioni againft God, they arc

difobcdience to the will ofGod
;
yea but they are not io pro-

perly treachery : but the fins of thofe that are engaged unto
God in Covenant have another ftamp put upon them than
the fins of other mens their fins are treachery againft God.

Trechery And we know there is nothing accounted more vile amongft

\cL In^^*
"^^" ^^^^ treachery 3 It is the higheft expreffion ofour indig-

nation againft a man that can be, to fay, fuch a man, take

heed ofhim, he is a treacherous man. Certainly the fins of
thofe thatihave engaged themfelves unto God, go nearer to

the heart ofGod than any mens fins do elfe ; they are more
diftionorable to him, they provoke the eyes of His glory more
than any fins whatfoever.

\j[q Olet usthen look back to what we have done ever fince wc
entred into Covenant with God 5 ever lince our firti Cove-
nant, when we firft gave up our names to Him, And let us

charge our Ton Is with this aggravation of our fins, Oh my
foul what haft thou done ? Thou hal!not onlytrefpafied and
difobeyed as others have done, but thou haft been treache-

rous againft the Lord. Let us keep our felves from fin and
awe our hearts and ftrike fear upon our fpirits with this me-
ditation, what, ftiall I that have fo deeply engaged my /elf

unto God now forfake Him and deal treacheoufly with
Him>

Take we heed of this evil of dealing treacheroufly with
God, not only in regard of the particular Covenants be-

tween God and our own fouls ; but in a more fpecial man-
ner, let us take heed of breaking our publick Covenants.
Ergland hath been guilty of great fins againft God, but Eng-
land was never fo engaged unto God as it hath been of late

5

We never entred into fuch folcmn Covenants with God as

we have done of late, therefore if we keep not our Covenants
with God now, Englands fins will prove to be greater than

they
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they werebeforcathcy wil prove to be treacbtrow fins. Do not

account your entring into covenant with God any at time

to be a flight matter j do not dally, do not trifle with Him:
^A hen you come to th« Sacrament there you renew your Co*
venants -, Perhaps in your clofets in the day of your afiliftion

yeu lenew your Covenants; but efpecially when you come
in a folemn way to joyn with the people ofGod^to bind your
(elves in a Covenant with God to amend your livesj and to

enquire after the true worftiip of God, and to conform your
felves according to his Word ; Oh now take heed what you
do 5 now to walk as formerly you have done^ Oh this is a

treachery againfl; the God of Heaven. Certainly God ex-

peft5 much from us after fuch a Covenant as we have lately

entredintOj the mo ft folemn Covenant one of them that ever

was taken i for people to come and lift up their hands to the

moft high God aschey have done; And a National Covenant^

and therefore more to be regarded than a private : yea an u-

niting Covenant, that uniteth two Nationi if not three toge-

ther ; And a Covenaut that is more for the Kingdom of
Chrift, and more ^zre(^/y againftthe Kingdom of Antlchrift,

Agixnii the Antichrijiian party ihzn ever yet was taken fince

the world began. Antichrift quickly did arife and there hath

bin much oppofition ofhimjbut for two Nations Co folemnly

to lift up their hands to the moft high God to oppofe all An-
tichriftian government, it is that, w*^^ if it be kept as careful-

ly as it wasmade folemnlyjis the greateil honor that ever yet

Chrift had in regard of his government here upon earth. And
we had need look to it, becaufeitis fuch a mighty work as

(hould take our hearts, that ever we ftiould live to fee that

God (hould bring about fuch a ftrange thing in our generati-

on. I appeal unto yoUj was it poffible four ycersfince for a-

ny man in the world, yea for an Angel to con5e6ture fuch a

thing as this, that two Nations ftiall joyn together, the Rc-
prefentative body of the Kingdom, and Affembly of Div'rncs,

in one day (hould be lifting up their hands to^the moli high
God, to do what lies in them to extirpate Prelacy, that is,

government by Archbifliops, BifhopSjArchdeacons, Deans,

Bbb
~

&c.
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&c. Now^ the ii»orc miraculoiii the work ofGod is in brin-
ging this Grange thing about, the more bonds lie-upon us, to
keepthat Covenant with God. Oh thereforclet us not now
ad treachery unto all our former apoltacy, our lins now will
prove fins oftreachery

.

Objeft, ^''^' *^ '^ ^^ ^^^^ 3" aggravation ofour lins, to be Cove-
nanters with God, if we negleft our engagement, then wc
were better (perhaps fomc will fay) never to enter into Co-
venint; for ic feems ifwe h^d not caken the Covenant there
would nor have been fuch an ^ggravationof our fins.

Anfvv I
^^^^ anfvver to that is this, None but a carnal heart is for-

' ryibr his engagement unto God, neither becaufe of affiifti-

ons that are in the waics of God, nor becaufe the bonds of o-

bedience unto God areftronger, nor becaufe the danger of
breaking them is greater. Perhaps when thou art engaged
to God and his waieSjthou mectell with many affliftions that

arein thofewaie^, take heed of repenting of thy engagement
becaufe ofthofe affliftions. Perhaps thou feeft thy felf fo

Ifrofjgly bound that thy confcience will fly in thy hct ifchou

doeft go but a little awry more than before ; Oh take heed of
recenting from thy engagement no-^withftanding that. For
onewhofeheartisgr3cious,certainlj ivill never repent of his

engagement thoirgh there be more danger of his fin now than

before; why? btcdM(Q\\thcitethhMfni: Now let there be ne-

ver fo much danger to keep me from that which I hjie^ I will

never be forry for that : as for inl^ance, fuppofe there be a

deepgulf. that if Ifali intoitjWil deltroy me, "f tremble to

come neer ir,weU there is a fence to keep me offfrom chat gulf

full of fhap iron pikes, fo that if I fhould bur try to get over
hmile it, they will gore and ptick me; fhall I be forry that the fence

is £o full oPfnarp things that will gore and' prick me if I en*

deavor to get over, when the fence is but (at Lh^rero keep me
from deltroying my fe]f? So a gracious h^arr will never be

forry that it is engaged in the waies of God, and thit if it

fiio-j'd break the engagement there would be an aggravation

ofhisfin, for why? thi: my engagement is but as a fence full

sf pricks to ksep m^ fro.-n- that which I would be loth to

come
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:

come to, which would deftroy me. And tho^ that begin to

thnk their engagement to God and his waies^ to be a hard

thing and could wilhmore liberty, thefe kind oi men will

certainly deal cieachcroofly with God^yea theif heartsare e-

ven already departing from God. Take heed of this it is a

greitdegreeot Apoftacy (remember it my brethren it is an TI:e fii-ft

argument ofmarvellous uCe) h is I fay a great degree oFapo- degree ot

(l.icy for any man to begin to be ferry that he is ib deeply ape ftacy^

engaged to God and His waies. All that are the Saints of

God, when they are engaged, they bl&Cs God that ever they

were engaged.

Again, Ihey bavi dealt ireacheroufy againji the Lord.'] j^gnnjh

Jehovah. This is the vilcnefs of mans heart. Though God
be never Co gracious, fo merciful, fo faithful ; Though He be

never fobleffedjfo glorious in himfelfand worthy of all ho-

nor, yet fo vile is mans heart that it will deal treacherouily

with God Himfclf. To deal treacheroufly but with a friend,

with a fellow creature iv an evil-, but to deal treacheroufly

with the inrtnire and bleffcd God is a far greater evii. When U^»
others therefore deal treacheroufly with you, and you are

vexed at them, and you go lo your friends and compl.\in,was

ever any dealt fo with as J am ? Oh confider howtreachercu*
fly God is dealt withal in the world. Thou thinkeft none
was ever fo dealt with, ever fo wronged, as thou art; God is

more wronged, more contradifted, more treacheroufly dealt

withal than ever any was. And how many are there th^c
think it adiftionortothemtobefufpefted to deal treacherou-

fly, and will often fay, what, deal treacheroufly with my
friend,! were not worthy to live if I fhould; yet thefe men
deal treacheroufly with God every day.

Thus much for this charge. For they have dealt ^ejchiroujly

againft the Lord* Next he (hews wherein.

• Ihey have begotten firatjge children. Fxpof^
j

That is a further agravation, that they have not only (inned

themfelves, but they have fought to propagate thejr fin and
Bb£ 2 thck
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«hdi: wickednefs : For it might ocherwife be faid. It is true,

Ifrael'hath linned very grievous againft the Lord, but may.

there not be hope oi another generation coming on ^ No^ for

' they bring up their children in the fame way of fuperftition.

Idolatry and wickednefs that they themfelves walk in. That
is the meaning, T/^^' have begotten grange children-^ they flbould.

beget children unto God, but they beget them unto Idols,

and fo this wickednefs, this treachery againit God is propa-

gated from one generation to another, there is a fuccelHon of

it5 as are the old fo are the young.

When any draw others to evil waies,they are faid in Scripr

turetomake them children ofthe Devil, to beget them as

children of the Devil. Mat. 23. j 5. Te compajiSea andLand
to make one Frofeljte^ and when he is made^ ye make him twofold

more the child of the Devil thanyourfelves^ you beget him to the

Devil. So parents, firft byway of natural generation they

beget children to themfelves, and then by educating their

children in waics of wickednefs they beget them the fecond
Eejf. time to the Devil. And they are called /?rj;;gec/ji/^/)-<;7, be-

caufe God will not own them, they are none of mine faith

God, they are Grangers from me, I will have nothing to do
with them^ ,

The words being thus opened, the Notes arcthefe.

'Dbier, Firft, Parents^ have by God committed to them the charge of

their children'

That is implyed here. That is, it is their duty to look to

beget their children unto God, and to take heed that their

children be not begotten to the Devil : For Ephraim here,the

ten Tribes are charged 3 that whereas they Ihould have

brought forth their children for God, and fo they (hould be-

long to Gods Inheritance and God ftiould have owned them,

now they beget them to their Idols, and they are ftrange chil-

dren. God certainly doth not give you children to beget

ihem for the Devil and for Hell. It Ihould be a fad thing ^o

parents to think here isa child coming from my loyns, con-
' ceived in my womb,and what,ihall an enemy unto God come

QUt ofjuy loy.ns^ ihall a firebrand of He!, be conceived in my
womb?
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Womb^ Certainly it fhould go to the heart of a parent to fee

his child to be eftranged from God, though hs were not the

caufeof it : But ranch more when a parent fhall conic to be

convinced, this child is thus wicked and ungodly, and as

he hath received the feeds of his corruption from me at the

firftjfothofe feeds wer^nourifted up by my example, ancf

encouragement, I have led himtofuch wickcdnefs. Wo to

fuch parents, and fuch children may even curfe the time that

they were born of fuch parents, and rather wifli they had

been of the generation of Dragons, and off-fpring of Vipers,

than begotten of fuch parents . God whenhe gives you chil-

dren, cxpefts that you lliould labour that there may be a fuc-

cedion of godlincfsinthe world, that not only you fhould be

godly, but that you (houid bring up your children to be fo

too. PfaL 78.5. He ejiabUp^eda tefrimgny in ]acoh^and appoin-^

tedaLatvinlCrAtl) n>hich he commanded our fathers
-,
that they.

Ojouldmike them Knorvn te their children^that the gerieration to come,

nfigbt Knorv them, even the children which fJjould be born ; who
(koiild arife and declare them to their children. Thisistheway
ofGod, Hecommaxidethyou to make known His Statutes

and Laws to your children, that the generation to come
might know them, and not that you fhould bring up your
children in waies of wickednefs and fuperiiition. 1 have read

of the Kom^;?/, that it was wont to be their way to fue fuch Roman
parents as were not careful of the education of their children. Cuftom^

The educating of children amifs bid bear an Adion amongrt
the heathen Romans. Therefore Cicere inveighing a^ainft

Verres hath this expreflion, ^od jiHumtuum &c. You'^have

not only done thus and thus your fciffaith he, but you have
educated your fon amongftthofethit were intemperate in ri-

otoufneO, in feafting, in drinking amongft wantons and un-
clean perfons, and by this means faith he, you have not only
wronged your child, but the Common-wealth. Thus he
laid his aftion againft him. Now how might H^atheuLS

fhatrie us in this thing, they account thofe men to deferve pu-
nifbment not only from God but from men that arc not care-

ful of the education of their children ? There isa great deal

of
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of reafon for it, aitd it were very good now that there might
bed Lawep.3 5:£d rothat purpofe, upon this ground, becuufe
theCon'-M^on-vveakh-hath a pjrtin thechildren as well asthe
parent, and the parent not being careful to bring up the
child in the fear of God, he wrongs the Common- wealth as

well a< the child, therefore co be puniftied by the Comnicii-
wealth.

Thefecond is this. That

Obfer, 2» Children ufualij are as their parents are^ dud ^/ ihdr edncati'

an if.

Theparentsthey were Idolaters, they were ungodly and
ftrangersfrom God- their children are fo too. In many fa-

milies we fee that the father is an enemy unto Cod, and the
Ton an enemy unto God, and hi<fon is an enemy unto God,
and his fc-n after him is an enemy unto C'od, and fo there goes
a line and a fucceilion ot wickednefs and profanefs and enmi-
ty uiiro God. It is ufually fo.

Uie for Therefore let thofe children that are born of,and brought
ihoretha: up under godly parents, blcfsGcdthat they were not born
ate well and brought upby wicked parents. It may beif thou hadft
^duwced.

i^ggj^ J5QJ.JJ 2j^j brought up of Papifts,thou wouldft have been
a PapilUhy felf. Ifthou hadft been born of one that is a
ftranger to God, of a Malignant, of a contemner ofGod^thou
wouldft have been fo too.

And feingthis U ordinary for children to be as their parenrt^j
2.to thoft Qh then what a mercy is i-t for any child that is born of wic-

bom of
^^^ parents, yet that God fhould work His grace in him.

wicked This is not any ordinary mercy. There are fome that are

faiencs» born ofgodly parents that do blefs God that they are kept

from wickednefs that way : but there are fome that are born
of wicked parents, and fo brought upby them in the family;

yet fo gracious is God unto them, that in a more than ordi-

nary way. He goes further in meicy to them and works
^race in their hearts noiwithllandmg. This is His extraor-

dinary mercy, a mercy that thou art to admire at unto all

cternityjthatnctwithftanding thy birth aad education, yet

God (hould reveal hirafelf unto th^e.

Bm
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But how vile are they that being born of good parentSjare

wicked I It is ordinary for fuch as are born of wicked parents

and have wicked education, for them to be wicked ^ to be

ilrange children ; but for thofe that have godly parents^and

godly educati jnjforthem to be wicked and Grange children^

this noterh a notorio'.'S height of wickednefs.

The third Note is this, That
It ii a d:ir7gerotM thing for children to foUovc the Exs^mph of Obfer,

their parents in rvick^dnejL

It is from hence that they are called Orange children, they

areftrangcrs toGod. It is not enough for them to plead, I

did as my father ora=; my mother taught me. No, if thy pa-

rents be wicked and fuperftitious, and they bring thee up in

wickednefs and fuperlHtion, and fo thou art wicked and
f'jperftitlous thy felf 5 know that notwithftanding this ex-

eufe, God look? upon thee as a ftrange child, thou haft no
part nor portion in Godj choaartan Alien, thoit art eftran-

ged from God.
Children rherfore had need to exsnnn their parents waics XJfe^

and aftions: And above all^rhe children of luperftitioii' peo-

ple, for chere is nothing more natural in fucccflion. in a line,

than Idolatry and fuperftition. Never plead thus then, we
do but as ouf forefathers have done. That place we have in

Tettfj one would think (hould be a Scripture for ever to llo\?

liie mouth ofchat pled, i Pef. i. 183I9. Jf^e are noi redeemed by

g)ld andfiver^ nor fficjj khid ofthings^ from our vain converfaiioji^

received by traditionfom ourfaihersi but by theblood ofjeftis Chrifi

that imjcitlate Lamb. Mark the text; that the being redee-

med, fromourvain converfatlun received by tradition from
oar fathers, is fo great a mercy that it cofl the blood of jefus

Chriif. If God accounteth it fuch a mercy as that Heis wil* i Pcv.r,

ling to lav down theblood of His !Son to purchafe that mer- i8-ippli--

cyfora poor creature, fhall not this xrreaturc prize this mer- ^^*

cy ? And yet you think it rather to l.e a mercy to go on in

thefe v/Aies that you have received by tradition from your fa-

thersj and you think it a great plea becaiife you havethig by
tradi-Lion from your fathers : Mark whaf^'ou dc, 1 fay thofe

rneii'
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menorwomcnj whether young or old^ that {hall plead for

any fuperftitious way upon this ground, becaufe they had it

from their forefathersj they do in efied fayjwe look upon the
bloodofJefusChriftasacomnionjasa worthlefsthing. He
(hed Kis blood to redeem thee from that which thou thinkeft

is worth nothing to be redeemed trom. Thou thiukelt it a
good thing to go the way of the traditions ofthy faihcrsjand

^ Chrii): faith, I account it fo great an cviJ, that rather than
any that doth belong to Me (hall go on in that way, I will
lay down My blood^My life to deliver him from is.

The fourth Note is thi». That

Obfer» i^hm ike fucctiding getieration is wicked, there is little hope

of fuch apeople, ofJuch an Nation

I have withdrawn my felf faith God, I have done with
them, and after-^ard he tellcth us, that they dial be defolatCj

and this is the reafon, the) have begot frange children: The
children, thegcncration that is coming after they are idola-

ters too, they go as their fathers did, and what hope is there
Cniile gf thetn > VVhoi in a Vineyard or an Orchyard not only

the old trees are rotten, but the young trees, theylikewife

come to be corrupted and blafled by them, then there islittle

hope of any great coft to be beliowed about it, but it is likely

to be digged up for the bcafts to be let in up on it.

Ufe. Much care is to be had therefore of the fuccecding genera-

tion. And thereisnobetterargument whereby we may come

The wa ^^ divine fas we m.ay/ayj what God intendeth to do with a

to divine Nation, than this ; look how the children are^how the ycng
what (hal ones are that are coming up in that Nation, and by that you
become may come to divine whatGod intendeth to^lo with the next.
ot a Na- We have much caufe to blefs God for His mercy toward us
"^"'

herein, in that He hathin a greatmcafure(we hopej taken

away thatiign of His dreadful wrath upon us in this parti-

cular. 1 fay in a great roeafure; though the truth is, we
haveafreatmany of the young generation extream rude, a-

bundance of Apprentifcs and others that are fitjpreparedjand

ready to make riots and tumulta to maintain their Fathers^

their Mafters old fuperilitions 3 and if ever there be any liirs

in
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in a Kingdoof about iuch ihings ( as feldom fuperft/tion and
idolatry can be bani(bed from a Kingdom but fonie Itirs uill ^^'^ ^'P^'*

he) ufiully they are begun by the young ones. What, if you "''^
^a^'^

takeaway thiir Holy- dales tiornzheni, you rake away their
^^f f-^jpg\/

lives. 1 m;ike noqueftion but ib t-ar asis fit, times ofrecrca- ftirion.

tion will be allowed them, arid ihere is good reaion for it; they arc

though fiich kind of rupcrriitioiisdaies be taken from them, begun by

hut bccaute they find liberty in thole daies, iind their mailers ^°""S

and many of their parents Hick ro the old waies of (npcrftiti- ^1]^^
" ^'"

on.therfore msny young ones they do accordingly, and had *
'*

aimolt rather lofe their livesxhan lofe them, and being hea-

dy and naught they wil foon be brought to raife tumults and
makefeditions for them. But though there arc many thac

are very vile that way, and fuch as they are, are the faddeliv

Omen ofGods difpleaiureagainll a Nation ; yet on the o-

ther fide we Ihould wrong the grace of God if wefbould not

oblerve His goodneffe towards us in the workings of His Spi-

rit upon Yotmg ones. Yea many whofc parents have been ^a-

perltition*:, wicked and ungodly, and their maiiers hav.e bin

ib too, yet we find that the Lord hath delivered a great num-
ber of the young generation from thofe old fuperfiitions^aad

they are not willing to fully themfelvcs with fuch vanities

as their parents and maiiers before them did i they do begin

to know the Lord, and to enquire after God ; And blellcd
Ycunif

are you of the Lord, ycu are our hope, that God intendeth onesrhc
good unto us, and that He will not let out the v/ild beads to hope of

devourus, but will rebuKe them for your fakes. And al- ^Nation^

though perhaps many of thefe gracious young ones may pe-

rifh, yea many have been flain already in this Caufe, yet let

not others thatremain behind be difcouraged at it, for it is

cn argument that there is fome great and fpecial mercy that

God intendeth for us, inthatHeis willing to venturefiich

precious ones for the procuring of that mercy. We may well

reafon io , that if fo much precious young blood that w*ighc

have lived to ferve God, be fhed in this Caufe , ifGod come
to grant unto England mercy-) He wil grant fuch mercy as wil

be worth akthcirblood 5 and that mercy iLuft ncsds be great

Geo that
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that dial be wor:h all the blood of thofe that aFefo precious,

which might have lived to ferve God fo many years here in

this world.

And keiug God makes life ofthem, it is becaufe the mercy ~

that is to come for the next generation i« fo precious, that in-

deed fuch as have defiled themfelvcs with fiipcriiitiQiis vani-

ties are like to have no fliarein it; and as they are not like to

live to fee it, fo God will not makcufeof them to prepare

that mercy for the next generation : f^ur becaofe God nath

a love unto the young generation that are godiy, therefore

He hath referved much mercy for many of them that are like

to fee and en "x>y it; and others of them that are not like to

fecit, yet he will be (o gracious to them as he will imploy
them in making way for that mercy : And whether it is bet-

ter to be made initrumental for the glor'j ofGod and the good
of another generation, or to live to fee the fruit of this, it is

hard to determine. Certainly thofe that in one generation

are made fo inftrumenral, as to lay the groundwork of mercy

for another generation, they are as happy as that other gene-

ration that comes to reap the fruit of their labours and fuffe-

riogs; and thofe that do come to reap the fruit of their la-

bors flidll blefsGod for them, and when they enioy the good
and liberty ofthe Gofpel, they (hall fay. Oh blciTed be God
that ftirred up fiich a generation of young t)ne8 to fhed their

blood, and now wc reap the fruit qfir, and bleded be God for

^em; they will blefs you to all generations. Therefore lef~

there be no difcouragfmeat to godly young ones though it

pleafeth God to cut of many by death in this Caufc, for

God hath fome excellent end in it beyond ail our reaches.

Tbus much for thefe words ; Only one Notelnorp, and that

is thi?. That

p,. , iJod takes it ixaed'uig ill at mens hands^ that they Jhould cor',

rnptyoung ones.

This Note is as full in the words as any other. God takes

it exceeding ill, it is a part of treachery again fJ God for any-
to be a means to corrupt young ones. Take heed what you
do in corrupting of youngones. Thofe young people that

are
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are coming on and beginning to enquire after godliners, take

heed what you do, that you hinder them not; Erpecially

parents and governors ; Oh let your confciences flie in your

fice3 whsn you begin to curb them for their forwardncls:

Many times your confciences cannot but mifgiveyou when

you think, I have been wicked and naught moA part of my
daies, I fpent Cod knows many of my ycers in vanity and

profjnefs, here are young onesthatbegin berime to enquije

after God, and yet wrctck that I am my heart rifcth againft

them.
And as thefe people that hinder young ones arc to b« rebu-

ked, fo fuch as fcek to corrupt them by falfe opinions. Cer-

tainly it is that by which God is much provoked at this day;

and as on the one fide there is hope of mercy in regard To ma-

ny young ones begin to enquire afcer God, fo I know no fuch ^

dreadful argument of Gods difpleafure againlt this Nation as

thisj That aflToon as young ones begin to come to know Je-

fusChrirt, there are prelently corrupt erro:^ infufed into

them, and that under the notion of honoring Chrift and free

grace and the Gofpel fo much the more; whereas indeed

they do no other than infufe principles of libertinifme and

loofnefs and fuch ab will even cat out the heart ofgodiinefs.

Certainly the Lord hath a quarrel againft fuch as corrupt

young ones by their falfe principles: for there are none fo

ready to drink in faHc principles is young ones, efpecially

young converts.,who begin to enquire afrer the waies of God*.

and thefe men ihat are their corrupters-thcy have this advan-

tage, they come not to them to perfwadc them to profanefs,

but they come to them with fceming pretences of giving ho-

nor unto Chrirt and of m.agnifying free grtce, and in the

mean timefow feeds in them that will eat out the power of

godiinefs Oh to corrupt children and young ones and
when they begin to enquire after God and to know him, for

you to do that which may eftrange them from God, this is

that which God will have a qiurrel againfl you fori And It

is a greater argument ot Cods dlfpJea (lire againii US; that ic is

fo common and frequent at this day, than any one 1 know ; ^ ^'"^',

Ccc a there
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Ver. 7

thercis not any one argument (that I know) that is a greater

difcou raging argument to us of Gods difpleafurei than this

thing- But To much tbr thofe words^ Ihey have begotten Jlrange

children. It follows.

Nopp pall a month devour thtm vsith their -portions

,

Expol. A month'] I find Interpreters have a great deal of do about

thisexpreiiion. Many think that God aims at one Ipecial

month, and they tell us of one month in the yeer which an-

fwereih to our 7»(>'j thatthere were many grievous things

tobefal the Jews in that month in former times, and In

latter times tooj as if that were a more Ominous month
than any other. I will not Ipend time to fpeak further of

that.

But there is certainly fomewhat elfe in this exprelTion. I

find an expreiVion paralel to this in Zech. 11 .8. the holy

Gholf there fpeaks of three Shepherds that God will cut off

iin one month ; thefc Idol Shepherds, faith he, JUy foul loa-

' thcd them^ and theirfoul alfo abhorred we, 1 nnll cut them ojj in cm
month. There is the moft exaft defcription of your fuperlli-

tiou^ Idol Shepherds,€ven fuch as we have at this day amongft

us in many places, faith God, Myfoul loathed them .^ and their

foul abhorred mc. Whodomore hate the power of godlinefs
than thofe kind ofmen, and agiinft whom is the foul of

God more than again ll thofe kind of men 'i And I wiU defray.

themin amo7ith{ii\{.hi3od.' Wherefore by this Month I take

the meaninj of- the holy Ghoft to be in thefe two
things.

Firft, Itfeemsto have fome reference to the way of the

Tews in thofe times, they were wont to have their dales of rec-

koning with their workmen and with their debtees, ufually

at thebeglnning or ending of every month, and thisexpref-

lion feem* to allude that way of theirs; A month (hall devour

them^ thit is, the time of their month fhall conie when 1 will

reckon with theniiand when thar fixed timclhall come ofmy
reckoning, they lli^il be undone, they ftiali be devoured 'ind

- dfeftroyed. So
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So that it notcthj

Firft, That God hath afet time to reckon tPithfinmrs. Though Obf. t

He be patient for a long cime, yet Ke hath a month, a

fet time that He appointech, and He will not go beyond
that time.

Secondly, When Godco'Ttctbto reckon vp'ith wicked men^ th^t is Obf. 2.

thettmeofthci'' defimciion. The time of their reckoning

will be the time of their deftruftlon.

Secondly, A mmthjhaU devour thtm~\ I find yet many In- Expof,2«

terpretcrsgo this way, that is, a little jhort time pall devour

thc'Tty it (hall not be long, it fnall not be an hundred and
twenty yeers, as it was when He threatned the old world, but

It fhallbevery fpeedy ; As ifGod (hould fay, when once I

be^in with them, a month (hall make an end of thework.

And indeed what will a month do when 'God letteth the

fword come upon a Nation ? ffor that fthe (word) was the

judgment here threatned.) As in many parts of E^/g/jwc/^what

a great deal ofhdvock have the enemy made in i month?
How many that were rich and had great ellates, yet before a

moixth went about, into what a miferable condition were

they brought ? fo that God feemeth to have reference to the

Af.yrijns that wwre let out upon them,let them but once come
faith He, and they will not be long about the work^a months
time fhall devour them.

Luther.) hath another Note, snd fofome agree with him, Expof.jy

by the month, hcthinkethis here meant, their Solemnities L^'^her

and new Moons, and fo it hath reference to their fuperftition

and Idolatry. But that I think co be too far from the mea-
ning : I rather conceive that by i month is meant the fhori;

time oftheir deftruftion wticn once theadverfarycottieth in

upon them.

And their portionsri I find the Seventy tranflate it, Chros^ 'pbn
their lots. And it may be turned, thir ktSj upon thi-. {ground, ..^^^n*'

becaufcinchedivition of the landof C^w.^-^w., that which they ^y^^^/'^'^"

had forthcireftates, was given unto the ten Tribes at fi-rft by
Lot. Well faith God, I did give you your eft-^te? by fuch a/

;

fpecial providenceof nane,by lotj but though I did in ano- -

thcar^
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ther way meafure out your eftaies than I do meafare our the

elates of any men upon the earthj yet a month (ball devour
your Lot, ail that you had in that way oi my ipecial provi-

dence it Tfiall now be devoured. From ihc«ce then the Note
is this, and ofexceeding ufe to us. Thai

Obfer. Ihe more j^ecial the pfevidence 6J God ii toward w^ in brin-

ging any mtrcjto W^ the more grievous is it aftar^ if Cod
he provoked in ha judgment to csme and tjl^e thut arvay from
tu,.

That mercy that I had by a fpecial hand of Gods provi-

dence, that lean relate Gods providence how it wroujiht a-

bout from this pafiage to the other paflTage, how ftrangely the

Lord did work about Hisends^ to beiiow Tuch a mercy and
ibch a mercy upon me ; Well, thou canft-fpeak ofGods pro-

vidence and bleis His Name, thou doi? well in it, but take

then heed thou doll not abufe that mercy that thou enjoyeft

by the fpecial hand ofGods providence ; take heed of provo-

king God to come and devour that mercy. So it is threat-

ned here, amofzth jhall devour their portion^ their eftatesthat

they had by fpecial lot it iliall now come to ba deftroyed be-

caufe of their iin.

Expof, 2, But then fecondly, Take it according as we tranflite it in

your books, andfolikewifeit Is futable to the Original, A
month fi^all devmt: their l?ortion, that is, all their portion that

they have here in their outward eftates, all their rlche?, all

their outward comforts, what ever they have, that which
they account to be their portion, a month, a little time fhall

deftroy it. And from thence there are thefe two
Notes.

Obf- !• Fir ft , Ihat all the portion ofs carnal hearty it U the enjoyment
Carnalilts

^y ^j-^^ outtvardthingi in the world.

oucward. ^^^^ ^s his portion, he hath his portion in this world. And
then,

Obi. 2. Secondly, Here we may fee the poor condition ofthe grca-
pucr con- jg^ jj^ J. j^g world ; for why ^ hii portion it no other^ but a month

x^l^^^-Q^X^rnay devour it. If thou had (i the whol Kindom and many

lyrich, Kingdgjiis forthy portion, if this wereall^ thou hadll a poor

pittance
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pittance for thee that haft an immortal foul, who art made

for eternity, a month may devour it. That main is but a

poor man that hath no other portion but that which a month

jnay devour. But now the Saints they hare God Himfelf for

their portion, that portion that neither month can devour

nor time deftroy, but that portion which they fhall enjoy

freOi, and green, lively, and full, ind that unto all eternity

;

that portion which liveth for ever, and that portion which

will keep them faf e to live for ever too.

Ver. 8.

'Blovi>ye the Comet z«Gib*ah, and the Trumpet in P^amahj

Cry aloud atBei\\-2iStn-j after thet^ C/ Benjamin.

THE Prophet feeing how little impreflion his words of

threatning made in the hearts of this people : O thefe are
^o"^©'

but words ofwind, that we fliould be devoured &c. therfore

in the Name of the Lord, he putteth upon himfelf another

pcribn. He fpcakes now in this verfe rather as a Captain, as

a Genera! of the field, calling an Allarm prefently as if the

enemy were now come to the gates ; Blm> ye the Co-^net in Pva-

mah, andthe 1ry,mpit in Gibeah : asif he (hould fay, you have

often heard that the Lord would bring the fword upon you,

now it is come, it is come, the enemy is even ready to break

into your Cipes, to riflleyourhoufes, to ravifh your wives,

to murder your children. Bio tv je the Cornet in Gi\>Z3i\\^ and

the trumpet in Kirmh ^and ho fi^lye and cry oift, ye .'/'Beth-avenj

i^fier thee^ Benjamin. It h a fummoning ofchem, as if one
fhauld come to the City andcgr^ The enemy^ the enemy i«

come to the gates, Arm^ Arm : So the Prophet here, that he

might ftrike into the hearts of thofe that are liupid and fcnce-

lefv, faith he, I have often in the Name ofGod thre^tned His

wrath:, that He will bring the fword upon you, 1 fee yon are

aftupid and fencelefs people ; Know, that the Lord is upon
you in wrath, the enemy is come, now is the cin-secome of

yourdeftiuftion ; Blow yc the Trumpet and reilli it as well

asyoacanj fet yoar fclves inbattelaray as wellas youcan,
for
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_t'9f now wrath and niifery is upon you. That generally is

jthf fcope of the wdrds.

. - But yet there are Three things to be conildcredfcr the fur-

oar^c
ther opening of thefe words. (The Cornet and the Trum-
pet, thcfe you know were inil^ruments of war, the one was
made of horij, the other oibra/s.} But why in Ramahzr.d in

Cibenh I that's the tirrt ihing - And then^ v?hy Oj aloud at

Beth-az'cn ? And thirdly, what is the meaning ofthat, ujttr

thee^ Benjamin 1

, I. K^w.3^ and Gi^e<7^; 1 find many take thefe words not

& GiTw^.
^^ pi'oper names for Cities, but to fignifie the hils and high-

places of the Country. And the Seventy indeed tranflate t|

Xtu tss .
Words, V^on thehih^ and upon the high -places-^ for fo Hamab

f?ov'oi gT,' doth fignifie an high place; and (SikJ^ doth lignifie by \vay
'jcov v4n ofexcellency, an Hil. Now then they would carry the mea-
''*'''* ningthus, as if the Lord (hould fay to the Prophet, Goto

° ^ the higheii places that arc in the Country, the highert hills,

"and there let the Cornet and the Trumpet beblown asan Al-

larm to awaken the whcl Land. And then the Note would
be this:

Gbf I. When a people is in danger ofGods rvrath^ it ii jit for all the

people ofthe Landto be awakened.

It i>: fit that it (hould be made known to them. Not only

that they fliould go to the Governors and thofe that are in

"high places of authority, but go where they may make kno-
- wen the danger to all the people of the Land. It is true, in

the firft place it is fit the Governors fhould be awakened^ but

if they be awakened and not the people it will prove to little

purpofe. It is that which many men of vile Tpirits of late

could not endure, that Minifters fhould tell people ofdan-

gers, or tell them of the fore-runners ofGods difpleafure a-

gainf^ a Nation \ to preach fuch things in publick Auditories,

this their fpirits mightily fofeagainft : But it is the way of

God^ in times ofpublick dangers to have the people made ac-

quainted.

2 But further , Kamab and Giheah^ they were two em.inent

Citissj and they did belong both to the Kingdom o^Jud^k,

Indeed
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Indeed chey were in the Tribe oi Benjamin, but Benjamin and

Judah were joined in one Kingdom under the houfeof Pj^^Wj

and the other tenTribes were rent away under Jeroboaia. Uow
there'two Cities (I ^ay) were in the Kingdom of Judah and e* ,

mjnent Cities, and it is likely they were fortified Cities, and

two of the ftrpngelt Cities in the Kingdom. Now God is here

threatning ot judgment agaitiil Judah as He did before when
He faid, Jitdjh alfo (lyallfall with them. Therefore faith he^

Blnwyt the C^rfiet in Ramah, and thi Trumpet in Gibeah, ia the

eminenrelt places of Judib, in the molf fortified, and let us fee

how they are able to reliit the miferic that is coming upon
them.

And further, I find this to be thetranflation of the Chaidec

parjphrafc, that they would import as if the meaning were,

becaufe that Gi^c^/:? was the C'meoi Saul; and Kamah was
the Cicie of 'S'^WM?/, therefore that God did threaten judg-

ment for their making of a King agiinfi: his mind, and
for their difobedience to the words of .S'jrwMi;/. So they pa-

paraphrafethe text. Butlthink that to be fomewhat too

farfetched. The other two I conceive are the mind of the

holieGhoif here, in the high places of the Gountrie, and e-

fpecially in thofe eminent Cities that were the moft fortified,

that though they were in the Tribe of Benjamin^yei belonged

cothe Kindom of Judah.

2. Cry out., Beth- oven.'] Eef&-.«'z;e« I find was another Ql^^^Bethavc

tie different from that of fc'e/Ww here one of the Calves were^

But there are neer ten Interpreters to one, that make it to be

the fimc City Bethel wherein one ofthe Calves were fet, and
this belonged unto the ten Tribes.

Now this B(^fk'/, which fignihes the houfe of God, iscali'd

i^e//^ ^7;e?2 here, which lignifies the houfe <:[ vanity, becaufe oi

the Idol that was there. Therefore mark the emphafis, when
he fpeaks oi Kamah & Gihah^i'iies hejblow the cornet and the

trumpet, but when he fpeaks oi Betb-avenyfdlth he. Cry aloud-jOT

as the latin fi^nifies, howl oui^ Beth-aven, for that v;as the ^' ^ '

great place of fuperftition . He name-h thi> Git ie rather than

I>an (where the other ofthe two Calves was placed) becaufe

D d d it
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it was To neer unto the Kingdom of Judah.
y.OBen^ 3. After thee, Binjamm.'] That is, Scwj^ww was upon thejamn bkck ofthh Beth- avcu, it was next unto the Kingdom of If-

rael. Now faich God by the Prophet, the wrath of God
(hall come out againtt Ifraeli Bphnim fhallbeleft defolate,
and Beth-aven fhali howl and cry out, and you Benjamin that
arefo neer them, take you heed to your felvc?, after thee,

Benj,imin^ thy turn will be next. You have reafon to look
to your lelves when your neighbors houfe is on firc; lb faith

God here.> Beivl Beth-aven^ after thee^O Benjamin ; Benjamin li-

ved hard by Btth-^ven, and when Benj-imin faw the wrath of
God againll the ten Tribes and in that City of Beth aven that

was fo neer to it, Benjamin (hould look to it felf. That's the

meaning of the holy Gholi in thefe words.

Now for the Notes ofobfervation from them. The firft is

this,

GaTer. i.
When danger ii appnhuided or-^refcnt and real, then it takes

the heart moft.

The Lord hadthreatned the Iword many times by the

Prophet, and their hearts were fecure, ftupid; but now he
comes and prefents it 35 prefent and real unto them. Blow ye.

the trumpet, thedanger is now at hand, here it is faith the

Prophet. There is a great deal of difference between mens
hearing of wars and rumors of wars, and the very realiity of

the evil it felf when that Cometh before their eyes. This

^^. judgment ofwarjof the fword, it hath been threacned againft

EneUnd. ^^** Nation long ago. I dare appeal to yoo, for a matter of
* twenty yeers fince (you that remember the way & 'the com-

godly mi- mon {(rain,almoftofall the godly Miniliersin the Kindom^

"^S"^h o ^^^ not their ufual theara about fuch anargumcnt as this, to
^ ihew what were the forerunners ofGods judgments againft a

Mimflers N^"*^" • Ever fince 1 was a youth and took any notice of Ser-

duty to mons, I know no argument that kept the found in mine ears

fcarch more than that: Ufually it was the theam alraoO of all the

what rit:s places in the Kingdom, of all your eminent Minifters to

^^^?% fearch into Godsword to fee what were the fins that brought

md^ment P.^Wick judgmenes up^^n a Nation and appJy them unto Eng-
^^" - - -

/^„^
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./^«fi[ 5 what were the forerunners of deftruftion upon a Na-

tion and apply them unto England : But thiswas ordinarily

flighted. Some indeed of our brethren that feared the Lord

^nd feared his judgments, and thought thar they did forefee

a ftorm, upon that they withdrew themfelves, and they were

fcorned and contemned for their labors. Eut now w« fee the

thing that was feared and threatned is come, it is upon many
Countries ; & do we not apprehend it after another manner
than we did when we only heard of it ? In thofe Countries

where the fword hath been raging, do not they apprehend

the evil of war in another manner than ever they did when
they heard it threatned in Sermons ?O when it is come indeed

and made real it works after another manner than it doth

when it is fpoken of. Thofc men that continually have their Warre.

ears hl'd with the noife of the Drum and Trumpet, with the

neighing otHorfes and roaring of the Cannon, they will tell

you that war is a dreadful thing indeed. So it is in all other

afflictions that arc threatned ; how little are they regarded in

their threats? but when they come ind«ed, Oh then how do
the hearts ofmen fink within them I Oh now God is coming
againft me, now wrath is upon me faith theguilty foul, how
far it may go out I know not 5 I heard often of fuch and fuch

things, now it if come, it is come. Oh the dreadful appre-

iienfionsthat are in mens hearts of the wrath of God when it
p^, p-,,

iscomelwhereagbefore whenit is threatned it is never feared. ?^ 'T
'^

And this is a rule, an cverlafting rule, That the lefle a threatnirs

judgment is feared when it is threatned, the morels heard,

dreadfull apprehenfions there are of it in the heart the more

when once itcometh to be executed. That's the firft
^^-^ J^.'^S-

Note.
"'^"'^^

Thefecondisthis,
ieit when
upon us*

7heMimjiers of God they muji make the thing? ih^y ar« Obf. 2.

to preach to the people as real before their ejef .tfpoijtbly they Sermons

can.
'

muftye-

Theyfhouldftudy all waic^ and means they can to make ^^^^f?"^**

what they preach to the people to be real to them, not to be whatrLv
as notions to them. Sothe Prophet here, he had preached prdi.

^

C)4d 2 ofxfiQ
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often ti.'nes ofde judgments ofGod 5 ofthe Sword, biK this

would not dok, therefore now he drives to make what he
had delivered to appear in the moft real way that pofTibly he
could to the eyes and hearts of the people, & hefaw that to be
the only way to do them good. It is not therfore enough for

a Minifter bartly to tei the people truths, to ttl them what
danger they arc in, but by all means ofcxprciTions that may
•be to make this appear in the reallity of it unto them. We
know how Ezek^el was wont to do, he threatned th«ircarry»-

ing away, and he went and made before them a kind of fiege

to make it real to them. So Jeremiah and other Prophets.

Now though Mtniiters cannot do fo as they did, yet they are

to ifudy ail manner of expreffions that polfibly they can to

prefent things in the greatelfreallitie that may be. And in-

deed this is a great part of the skill of a good Aliniiicr, not
barely to tell truths unto people, but to be abJe to make

Wherein things appear real to them- The art of preaching I fay lies

efpecially efpecially in this, to make things appear real to the fouls of
confifts au Auditory. As nowswhen wc come to tell you ofthe dan-
the Avtoi

g^j. of jjii and of the wrath of God that is due to it ; we tell

P^^ ^^g you this and we quote Scripture for it, this perhaps, ftirs not

the heart; but now ifwe can fo prefent Gods wrath to you,
to make it real before your eyes, to put you upon this, to be-

think your felvesin what a cafe you would be ifnow all crea-

tures were caking their leaves ofyou, ifnowyou were ftan-

ding before the great God to receive the fentence ofcondera-

jV^or^p.jg^
nation, ifGod were now at this inlfant coming upon you:

thiswjv If Ifty we could put you to it, and fo preach as that you
inaquar- (hould apprehend thefe things as real before your eyes, this
terotan would fdck, and more good might be done in One quarter of
hourrh?n

^^ hour this way, than perhaps in divers yeers beforeT The

ve3rs*%. power of a Miniitrv confilieth much in this. And I fuppofe

therwife, fomeofyou know by experience what that is that now I

*

mean by the Miniiters making things real to your hearts.

When a i-fdvej;iot you found fometimasfome truths made fo real to

^?^'.]!°"
,
you but of the word j to your conrcience?, that you have

ilh',.^'^^' Lhought that you haveevtrnftood before th& Throne ofGod
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and you have thought that God was even pronouncing fen-

tence againft you 'i Some have expreft it thus, and have faid,

fuch a time I went to hear the Word, and me thought there I

was {ummoned before the great God unto judgment, I Taw

the Lord God Himfelf fpeakingto me, I had reprefented be-

fore mine eyes the wickednefs of my life , my danger, the

wrath ofGod, and even the very fiafhes of Hell fire upon my
conlciencc, I felt this upon me. Now God was in theWord
indeed when the reality of things were prefented to my foul.

And certainly it is the labor and endeavor of godly Minilters

in their ftudie3,not only to fpeak an hour or two out of a text

and to wear out fo much time ; but they are thinking, what

way (ball I take v& fo they pray that God would help them

to take fuch a way) to prefent fuch and fuch Truths in the

greateft reality to the fouls of their Audience that pofTibly

they can. This is apparent from hence, that the Prophet

doth not only tell them of their danger, but fpeaks as if it

were at hand, and makes it thus real before them.

Another Obfervation is this,

7bat though the Mirii^ers ofGod are at firfl to be the Ambif- Obf. ^;

fadors ofpeace and recoTiciliatiof2y to preach peace bettpeen God ^^^^^^^^^

and people; hutyet ifthis thdrA^iniftrj of Reconciliation do not
£rnbanie'

take ejfscl^ ifit prevail not ; then they are to come in the Name o^veact is

ofGod to proclaim thevpar ofGod againji ajoul. flighred

For they know that God mult have honor one way or o- niuft de->

ther, either by peoples fub';e(^ing themfelves unto Him,or by "°""ce^

Gods revenging Himfelfupon them. HonofjGod muft have :

howfoever you may think the Word of God will paifs, yet

ihoft that are faithful Minifters, they know God mufthave

His Honor one way or other ; either willingly you muft come
in and give it unto Him, or He will force it out from you : If

the joyful found ofmercy be nor received, the dreadful found

of war muft fill your ears.

Fourthly, l^hatoccafionsofwarfocvtrtherebeinaLatid^ the Obler. 4».

principal cmfe fcf , Gods dij^leafure ag:iinji the fns ofthat Na-
tion ^ and ejpecially the canfe U thofe that are hiperfitiom and
idglatrouf in tbaiNatim* la

Fori
]|
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For fo it is herCj T^hey have dealt treacheroujly, thty have htgoi'

ttn firange children ; therefore a monthjhall devour them. Bloppye

the cornet in Ramah^ and tije trumpet in Gibeah &c. Upon this

groundj becaufc of their treacherous dealing with God, and
bringing up oftheir children in waies of idolatry. Itistrue,

when danger is come to a Nation, the people of the Land are

ready to lay it upon thofe that aremoft free from it. Who
is it that men at this day lay the troubles of this Nation up-

onjbut upon thofe that have aJ this while iiood in the gap to

prevent dangers to the Nation, and that have with more pra-

yers & tears foughtGod than thofe that are fo ready to charg

them with it ? But this hath been in all ages, the Saints have

been made the troublcrs of a Nation .* 'Ent is it not Ihou and thy

faiijers honfe, faith the Prophet, fpeaking even to Ahab Him-
feU^. The rroublers of Ifrael lie not in the Prophets, lie not

in the Minifters as men cry out, that they preach fedition.

And it was wont indeed to be the title of Luther that great

inftrument ofGod, they called him the trumpet ofrebellion:

and not a new thing therefore is it, that the Minifters ofGo<l

that firft preach the word of Reconciliation, and then feek to

lliew people their danger, no marvel they be accounted the

caufcrs of their troubles, becaufethey will not let people go
on quietly in their waies, but in theNameofGod oppofe,

znd reprove them. But weknow where our trouble lies, it

lies in thofe that are moft fuperftitious and idolatrous, they

bring the fword : Do not attribute it to this and the other

caufejit is the provocation of the moft high God that brought

thefe wars in upon us, : If therefore we be weary of war, let

Polanus. usbe weary ofour fins. I remember Velanw upon this text

hath this Note, and indeed he hinted it unto me ; faith he.

The jefuits they cryoutof the Gofpel in Hungary ; a place

which is near the Turks, and the Turks you know have of-

ten made incurfions upon thofe Countries, and your Papifts

and Jefuits thef cried out ofyour Evangelici, ofyour Gofpel-

Icrs , as if they were thecaufe of the Turks coming in a-

mongft th^m. But th€ Lord knows where to lay the burden

right.
.

Again
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Again, in the next place, from thofe words, [Cry aloud at Betb-aven

Beth-aveti] According to that interpretation I gave you, it

was the place where one of the Idols were fet, and a moft fu-

perftitious and Idolatrous place. Now mark the difference,

it h but only blow the Cornet and Trumpet in Kamah and in

Giheah ; but it is cry aloud, or fhrike out,and howl. Oh Beth'

ave7t. From thence thefe two Notes.

Firft, 7hat fuferfntiouf places in the time of Gods judgment Obfer, x,

are in thegreateji difTreJ^ ofall : and lb faperftitious pcr-

fons.

When Godthand cometh outagalnft a Nation, it will fall

heavieft upon thofe that are Idolatrous and fuperftitious. ft

is true, Gods hand hath hitherto fallen heavie and very hea-

vy upon many ofour brethren, upon Gods dear Saints; but

hath it not fallen heavily upon Idolaters and fuperftitious

ones ? How ever, mark the end, flay rill God hath done,and

you will find that the hand of God will be heavicft upon-

them; Hotvl Beth- avm. Thofe places that have been the

neftsoffuperftitionand Idolatry, thofe are the places that

His wrath wil be molt agaiftft. And indeed they do begin to

howl and cry out already : For though fome of Gods people

have felt hard things, yet, Have two Nations lifced up their

hdudstothemoft high God to extirpare Gods people? But

they have lifted up their hands to endeavor to extirpate a fu-

perlVitious people amongft usj therefore Gods hand is hea-

vicft againii Bc//;-dz;ew.

Secondly, T?i times ofgrate(I trouble thofe that 0re t{nga>dly Obkt»2^^.

aJidjuperjlitloudy thej are in fuck perplexity as they k^ow
not what to do.

Tnftead ofrepairing unto God by faith and repentance, all

that they have to do is to cry out and to howl. Howl Beth'

aven-^ they were far enough from coming to humble their

fouls to the Lord, and in a gracious manner to accept of the

punifbment oftheir iniquity; and to bear the affliction that

God laies upon them; Oh no, but their fpirits were vexed

and enraged, they could howl and cry outjand that is all. Is . ..

not this the way of nuny that heretofore^ Oh how diligent ^^ ^
*'

were- ji
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were they in their prayers and worftiipingofGod, yet when

they come into aftiiftion what do they? but vexand rage,

howl and cry out;^ but far are they from giving glory unto

Godaccording to thatway he requireth; they hqvvl upon

their bed> faith God, but they d;d notfeek unto me. And
God threatneth this in Amos,^.io.(and that Prophet was con-

Amos 2.10 temporary with H^fia) I wiU turntbe Jongs oftheir Janples into

opched, hovplings : They had their {ingingfervice before, faith God,

I will turn thofe into liou lings, for it is no other, their cry-

in*' out under afBif^ion and trouble, it is no other before God
but as howlir?§. The Lord accepteth in another manner of

the cryings of His people under opprefiion; they cry unto

God and tend up their prayers of faith, and the incenfe of a

broken heart, and God accepteth of the hgh?, and of the

moansthat they make unto Him, and they do prevail excee-

dingly with the Heart of God. Eut for the crying out of

wicked and ungodly men under Gods hand. He regards it

not, no more than howling. Thus it is here, Hoft4 Beth-a-

^•ea; much likethofe in i'fa. 5^- ^o. that in the time of di-

ftrefsjaredefcribed to lie in the head of all the ifreetsas a

wild bull in a net, fil'd with the fury ofthe Lord j howl and

cry out, and that is all.

B min -^P^'' ^^'^^' ^ Benjamin.J The meaning of the words I gave

you. The Notes from thence are thefe.

Obferi i» Firft, That it is an ill thing to have ill neighbors. Benjamin
anilthin^ was neer Bef/>^t'e«j therefore he muli fare the worfe
to have jl

ior Bith aven.

"%Jfe^ To dwell amongft ill neighbors is a dangerous thing, and

we fliould take heed of it. I remember a Commentator upon
this place, upon thi^occafion makes a grave exhortation to

roen, that when they are to hire Houfes and Farms they

fhould enquire what neighbors were to be neer them, and to

take heed ofdwelling nigh unto v;ickedmen, for faith he,

when Gods judgments come out againft them you may fmart,

youbcingfoneer them they may findg you at lealf. I have
Tkwj/kc, 6fcen read of T/7ewi/?<Jc/e/ a Heathen, that having a Farm to

kt Tand their way was to publifh it at the Marketplace) and

he
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he added, there is fuch a place to let, and there are good
neighbours, thinking it were more comfortable for men

to live neer thofe that are good than thofe that are wic-

ked.

Secondly, which indeed is the main obfervation from

hence and that which concerns us Hcerly

.

JVhen the wrath ofCod is out againji our neighborly rve had Obi, 2»

then need lookjo it.

Though we have been in fecurity before, yet if Gods

wrath come neer to us we had need to ftir. It is high time

to look to our felves when our neighbors houfe is on fire.

The truth iSjWe in E«g/i?;zJ have been a long time in deep fe- Englands

curity, though Germany, though France^ though the Lorv fecurity.

Countries^ the Palatinate, Italy and aimoft all the Countries a-

bout US have been on fire, the Sword hath raged amongft

them, and it hath been thrcatned that it is likely we were the

next?and been told us that the Sword takes its circuit and

that the Lord is going about to judg the Nations of the earth,

and had judged the Nations about us ; but becaufe we felt

nothing, though it was neer us, we had no hearts to prevent

it : Therefore God is now come amongft us, and come into

thevery midftof us. The truth is, we in England did lie a

great while as it were like a faggot upon the fire, you know
when many faggots are on the fire, the under-faggots ^^^X fimiiitudf
areon fire and they tlamc, and the faggots a little above they

begin to be taken, and the next above thofe they grow black;

but iffo be you would not have the uppermoft faggot burnt,

will you letit lie there and fay, though the neathermoft fag-

gots be burnt yet this is not touched "i h not that faggot

think you in danger ^ So I compare feveral Nations to fag-

gots in the fire 5 It is true, Germany was the under-faggot and
was in the flame, and other faggots have been burning, and
we in England lay as it were on the top of all, and it was a

good while ere the flame took us and though we were cryed

unto to pluck our felves as a fire brand out ofthe fire, yet we
through (ecurity lay ftill, and now the flame hath got us,yea

though we be now burning in many places in the Kingdom,
E e e yet
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yetbecaufe we hndthat the heat of the wars are it may be

twcntyjihirty, or tourty miles from uSshowfectire are we. as

ifGod did not intend us at all, as ifwe had nothing to do to

rake notice of Gods hand upon our brethren. Wrath ii

purfuing, but becaufe it is not upon us. Oh the fecurity and
defperate tolly that is amongll us in the mean time / Juft fo it

VJ3LS in Cerrnany as travellers obferved, that if the wars were
but aTovi'n or a tew niilcsfromchcm, they went on in their

trading a^ quietly and fecurely as ever till at length it came
upon them and devoured them. Hath it not been lo in ma-
ny praces in England ( May ii not be faid of many places a-

niongit uSi as here in the text, Kamah^ and Giheohy and Beth-

averij after thee, Emjamjn ? So may we not namefeveral

Towns, B.mhury and IVorufitr^ after thee^O Exceur, Bripol /*

]r may be thofein JSri/?o/and in Exceter when the wars were in

tV/,r,)^/?7ire and Cff^vw/r)! and other parts, tl^ey thought they

. were free, and they were fafe enough : And truly though
' God hath delivered us all this while, yet ifwe be fecure, it

may be as well faid of usj Exceter and Brijioly and after thee^

London,

But you will fay 5 TFhat fhall rve do upon thi^^ when the hctnd of

God is jhetchedout thus nter m ?

Firlla Humble our [ouls hfore God^ go forth to meet this

mighty God with repentance, cry mightily unto him that if

it be poffible His wrath may be appeafed before it faften upon
Lukc,t4.us. AsinthatL«% i^.. 32. itisfaidofthofe that are wife,

52. v;hen a great King cometh out againft them with twenty

J thoufand; when he was agreat way off, they fend AmbaiTa-
* dours to deiire conditions of peace. Mark, when he is *

great ivayojf; Sov/emuft not ftay till God is come to our

gates, till he be juft upon us, but while this great King, the

Lord God is a great way off, at a diftance, we mutt fend unto

Him, and meet Kim by repentance and by humbling our
fouls and making ofour pejice with him. Let not us think

- -Tistrue, thehandof God was againftour brethren of 5cof-

Undj but they were quickly delivered ; but 1 may fay, after

ibu) EngUnd. We have not done what our brethren did

;

Fo£
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For it is obferved that though the generallity ofthat people

were notoriouB vile, wicked^ and rude befoie thcfe ticnes^ but

yet partly rhrough the Covenant they haveentred into and
otherwiie^fthough noquelHon there is much evil thercjand

perhaps not the power otgodlincfs fa throughly as in many
ot Gods people here,J but there i» certainly abundance of re-

formation more in tne common people than there is amonglt

us at this day 5 which fpeaks hard things to us : Oh let us go
forth and meet our God by repentance.

Secondly, fVejhoitldrife asoneman^ finable of our hrethrenf

miferj^ and go out and help them. For this hath been our evil,

that we have fufFered the Kingdom to moulder away, our

brethren to be delhoycd; Oh laithone place, what need we
trouble our felves? and fo the Land is. deftroyed by peice-

meal. Certainly it is the duty ofthe Kingdom and of thofe

that remain, that when they fee their brethren though at a

diftance to fufier fo much wrong, they fhould all rile as one
man to venture themfelves for the releifoftheir brethren.and
not think themfelves fccure becaufe it is not yet upon them.
We fee our brethren of *?c£>r/i*/7^ do fo, they were willing to

•^^•^*'

come in with their help, and though the fword is far from EncUnd*
them yet noqueftion fomeofthetn think of this very text,

now the Trumpet is blown in England;^ in the Norther?i-partSi

after thee, <Sc(?//<««(!^, they think after our turn is over, theirs

is next, therefore they are willing to prevent it, though it be
in fuch a hard (eafon as this,to help their brethren.

Thirdly, Wejbouldbe fo tvife in a tvay of true prudenct to our

felves ^ Of to meet with our danger before it comtth ; not fuffering our

aciverfaries to make our CouHtrej the feat oftheir xvar. jtiseafier

to keep an adverfary at a dil^ance than to repell him when he
isclofed with us. This hath ever been the policieofwife
men, rather to go out to meet an adverfary than to think to
haveftrength enough to repel them when they come. Thus
in general.

And then, As KingdomSjfo particular perfons they /Tiould

lay to heart Gods judgments neer to them; As thus*- Doft
thou fee Gods hand upon thy neighbor, after thee, O iinner;

Fee 2 thy
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thy turn may be next ; what is Gods hand ftretched outjUp-

OH your fellow-fervant, upon your brother, upon your deer

friend? after thee, Ofinner, thou art guilty ofthe fame fio>

thy turn may be next : Is Gods hand out upon thy compani-
onj after thee, dinner. Oh lay this to heart, think with
thy felfj my turn may come to be the next, and it may foon
come to be my turn. The very thought of this, when God
hath ftruck feme with (udden death in a fearful manner,God
hath fanftified this to Tome; what (thought theyj if God
ftrike me next ? iuch a one is fent down for ought I know to

his place, I may be the next : the thought (f fay) of this hath
beenfo ferled upon the heart of fome, that it hath been a

mcjns of their converlion. The Lord make it fo to every (in-

ner, that fees his fellow, his neigWjor finner Ikuck before

him-
Ve R.. 9.

Ephraim jhaB be defolate in the day ofrebuke ; antong the

"Tribes oflfrael have I made knorpn that vcbicb JhaB furelj

be.

I
N the words before you heard that the Lord by the Pro-

phet did not only threaten war, but fummon the Cities of
Ifrael, Judah, and Benjamin^ as if war were at the gates. But
what if troubles do come, we (hall do well enough, they will

have an end, and blow over again, we (hall wear them out

:

we have been delivered out of great troubles and fo we may
beoutofthefe. Noj'tisotherwifenow, £pWif» (hall now
be defolate, Ephraim (that is the ten Tribes) fhall bedefolatc;

~ia*!3^
Le/^jm'zsej the word (jgnifies a moft ilupendioug thing, the

the hand ofGod fhall be upon them even to amazementjthey

ihall come into defolation, in the time of his rebuke, in the

day of his trouble: The words are plain j the Notes from
them are thefe.

7hjt the day ofOods peoples affii&ion^ is the day of their rebuke*

^ ^* See this proved in N«wi>. 1 2. 14. yl/c;/e/ faith: Ifher father had
j^it in ber face fl:)culd jhe not be afhamed : When God afflifts His

people, he doth as it were fplt in theii faces ; and ought not
they
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they mach more to be afharaed ? what ever that wanton gene-

ration chink or fay, that God never chaftifeth his people for

fills there is nothing more frequent in Scripture^ than this,

that God challifeth His for fin. Euc they tell us it was in the

oldTeftameat; and herein they fiiew their weaknefsand a Old Te-

mper cavel^but that which feems to have fomefliiw of strength ft^ment
^

is this. ^
They tell us , 7hat it derrogatej from the fat'ufa&ion of OW* j

Chiiji.

But the force of this is nothing, for Chrift fatisfied forAnrw.

them under the Law, as well as for us ^ they were (2i\tdi by the

fame fatisfaftion chat we are, therefore if it now dcrrogates

from Chriftsfacisfaftion under theGofpel, itdidthen alfo

under the Law.

A fecond Note is, Godhath hUfet times ofrehitke.Ai they have Obf,2,

their daies of finning, fo God wii have his daies of correftingj
you have your daies of profperity now, riches honor,& plen-

tie in abundancejbut remember ic may be [he day ofrebuke is

coming: 'Tis good to put this very cafe to our felves. I have
mercy now both for foul and bodyjand Oh how comfortable
is it, and how happy is my condition ! but is there not a day
ofrebuke coming, when all thefe will betaken from thee,and

then what wilt thou do Oh ray foul? //j. 10.5. and tvhat

willyou do in the day ofvifrtatim ?

Whin n>ic\edmenfrand oHt kff*:rjudgments^ and corre&ions^^they ObC^,
have canfe to fear a dsy of utter defolation. Epbraim had daies of
leller chaftifements, but flighting them, God would try him
no more ; there are times in whichGod wil utterly purfue fin-

ners to deftroy them not for inltruftion,but deftru£llon : the

Lord hath his houfes of inftruftion, correftion, and executi-

on, when the firlt cannot effeft Gods end, the third ftialljand

yet the Lord be jull and righteous, for the Lord hath no need
of us, what isit tohini ifwefhould perifheverlaftingly. He
could have his glory from us in our damnation.

l^hat is a dreadful time, rvhen the Lord comesfi to rebnk^e a people Obf. 4.
Of to deftroy them ; when the hand ofGod fiidll be fo upon them,
as he 13 refolved never to take ic off again; even as ic was upon

Epbraitn

m
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hphraim at this tiniej I intend not to mend hira> but to ruine
him • this now is a moft dreadful time ; For

Rcaf, I I. All thacwrarh which they have treafured up brciks in
then upon them : Now as wicked men treaiure up wrath, fo
doth God Ktfwi. 2. 5. Now God lets out the fioudgatesot His
wrath againll hich a people.

ReaC2 2. Becaufe then, all a mans fins comes together into God«
Exod. remembrance. In that day lU vijhfor tin* jaith the Lrd Ced. It

3 •'^* may be you are for the prefent rpared, but the time is coming
that God will viiit, and then look to it.

Reaf. 3. 3. In this day the cries of juliicc prevaih againft fuch men,
(Ifpeak of wicked men mingled and intermixed with the

godly) In this day God will not call back Kis anger ; there

arc times in which God doth not ftir up all Kis wrath, as in

Pfal. 78.38. Many times Gods anger is coming againft a Na-
tion, familyjor perfon,butGod cals it back again : but in this

day of rebuke God wil not call it back again, but let it forth

to the uttermoft.

Real, 4. 4. Becaufe in this day Mercy leaves fach a peopIe,and wil

never own them toco them any good. Ez.eh^.j.'^. Anevil^an

only eml-t behold^ it is c&me. But that place is moft remarkable

for this, Ezek^ 22.20. I n^itl hri?igjou into tbefornace^ and there

Irvill kaveyou. God brings His people into great troubles

fomeclmes, but never leaves them there. But there are fome

whom Mercy leaves and forfakes in their troubles, imd this

is a moft fad condition, for by this God (hews that He will

have no more honor by them in their fervings of Him, but in

their fuffcrings. God faith thus. Seeing they would not give

Me My^loryin a way of duty, I will extraft and force it

from rhem in a way of fufFering.

Reaf, f. 5. Becaufe the Lord then intends hurt to fuch a people,

the Lord perhaps brings you out ofan affliftion, but in that

deliverance He intends your hurt and nogoodatall, 'jer. 24.

9. 1 intend nothing but hurt to fuch a people in all My dea-

lings.

Reaf. 6 Becaufe then al Creatuees leaves fuch an one and dares not

own him ; God being againft thee.the Creatures cannot help

in the leaft degree. Laftly,
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Laftly, Becaufe then all fcrviccs are rejeftedjand God will Reaf, 7*

be no more intreatcd tor thenij now confcience fmitesand

torments the fpirits, and al the miferies that come upon theqi

are but the beginning of eternal forrows , and this is amoft

fad cafe-, therefore let us pray with I><?z/z^5 P/?/. 6.1, Lerdre-

hnke tis not in thy rvrath : And as the Prophet in Jer. 17. 17. 5e
\j^^^

not a terror unto me Lord. Eut now, becaufe tender confci-

enccs are ready to think when God rebuke^ thenijorUys any

affliftion upon them, that itisto ruin and deiiroy them •, as

theliraelitts fiidjin Vent. 1.2 j. Becaitjetbe LordhAtedin^fhere'

fore hehrsught m out ofEgypt. In every ftrait they were in,

they conceited God'hated them in it, though God had done

them good lb inany times. And hath not ihis been the rea-

fonings ofour unbelecvlng hearrs^and the murmuring of our

fpiritsinour affiiftious? Oh take heed of fuch unbeleeving

reafonings.they arevety much difplealing unto God : There

is a great difference between the rebukes of God upon the

godly, and the wicked, though perhap; rebuked both in one

and the fame affliftion •• as the Apothecary breaks Bczar ftones

to pouder, but is very careful oficj, and will not lofc the leaft ^ ..

grain of it.So the Lords people even in the fornace are as dear

to him Sc have the moft experience ofGods love to them then

that ever they had. y^c^/? when he lay upon the ground,

andhad the ftonefor his pillowj even then he had that hea-

venly viiion from God.

But now the queftron is. How f:>all jve k^ow whether thsfi re- ^(H.
hn\esthat are upon us are intended for our good or our hurt} our de-

folatlon^or our refioration ?

It may be known thus : IfGods difpleafures be fuch, that Ayifv^.

we find Him more fet againit our fins than our perfons , 'tis

an arument He intends our good not our hurt in His rebukes

upon us.

"But you will fay, Ihkvs as difficult ai the ether .^ Howpall we.
'

k^ow God aims at oitrfinSy andnot Mr perfovs f Thus :

If His rebukes work us to % humiliation for our fins, a re-

lignation ofourfelves up untoGodsdlfpofe, and to accept

ofthe punifhnient ofour iniquities^ this is an argument: GocJ
j|
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aims at our fins^ and not at our perfons in His rebukes, and
fo in them our good and not our hurt .• But 'tis ufual for wic-

ked men in their rebukes to cry out of their lins, 'twas their

fins that brought this upon them. Eut here the difference is

thus discerned.

F'irft, They cry out of their fins butter accidence:,hiit of the

judgement perfe, as we ufe to fay, the judgement troubles

them morethan their 1ms the caufeofthe judgment : but the

godly cry outoftheir dn^ perfi^ and of the judgment per acci-

dcncii their fin troubles them.

Secondly, A child ofGod more defires thefanflification

ofan affli8:ion than the removing of it; but the wicked care

not for removing the caufe of judgment [even fin] fo the

fmart the corrcSion may be taken off. It follows.

Expof, \ .
Among the Tribes of Ifrael have Imade known that vchichpall

fitrely be.

Some conceive that thefe words are fpoken as the aggrava-

tion of this peoples mifery; and if foj the Notes from them
are,

Obf. I ^^'*' Godfmites not a pe.^ple tvithjudgment before he Vf arns them

offjudgment. Among the Tribes of Ifrael have I made known
this.

Obf, 2. J^hen God threatens He is real in His threatnings. That which
fhal furely be.

Epbraim thinks th^tGod intends not him. Sinners think

thSt when God warns them he is not in good earneft, it (hall

not be, but God faith i^ fjjallbe, God efteems more of His

Word than Heaven and Earth befides, nay Heaven and Earth

(hall pafs away before the leaft jot or tittle ofitfhall fail: and
curled be that peace that hath no other ground or foundati-

on than this hope, that thofc things are not true which the

Miniiiers of the Word from the Word threaten againft lin-

ners. And yet this is the condition of many people, which
doth mightily provoke God, asyoumay feeinP^/zf. 29. ip,

2O5 2 1

.

Ifnottvithjianding what is written in this bookhe blephim-

felf
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felfjafwg.f^e fir'all havepeace; thean^eroftheLord fhaUfmokta-

rainftfuch a man. Oh the bitter aggravating circumftances

inthisScriptureagalnftluchafinneras this. Now if God ^^^
•

will be fo punftual in His threatning word, thit ic (hall be

made good, how much more His promifing word, for God

hath not done fo much to make His threaming word good,

asHispromiling word. For,

I.God hath notcal'd fuch witncfTestoHis threatning word

astoHispromifingword, there are Three in Heaven and

Three on Earth who«re Witneifesbut not to the threatning

word, fometimes in the general he calls the Heavens to wit-

nefs to His threatning. Hear oh heavens^ and hearken ohejrthj

1 have nounjhed up a people and they rebel againji me.

2. To the verifying of a promife thereis not only Gods
faithfulnefs, but'tis Hisfaithfulnefsin Chrift, all the pro-

mires are in Him,yea and /^«7e« ; thereis in Gods promifing

word, not only His faithfulnefs, but His faithfulnefs in

Chrili, all the promifes are made in Chrift, fo are not the

threarnings. Judgments have not fuch immediate relation to

Chrift.

3. Morefure, becaufe promifes are not only Gods Cove-

nant with His people, buc His Teftament, and fo more fure

than a Covenant, for a Covenant may be broken on the one

party, buta Teliament cannot, it being confirmed by the

death of the Teftator; the promife on our part may be bro-

ken, but when we look upon them as confirmed by the death

ofthe great Teftdtor JefusChriltj we have (Wrongs confolati-

on .' as 'tis a great evil not to beleeve the threats ofGod, fo

'tis alfo a great evil not to credit the promife< ofGcd. Chrj-

ftiaiis, you wonder when wicked men beleeve not Gods
threatnings and His judgments to tremble at them, Know
Oh Chriliian, that noc only,men but Angels ftand and won-
der when thou doit not beleeve the promifes ofGod when
they be fo confirmed chit we might beleeve them and walk
comfortably.

The revealing of fin before a judgment comes, aggravates CbC 3.

Fff both
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both the fin and the judgment, the puniftment will be fa

much the heavier, it aggravates the fin, becaufe then there is

the greater contempt againil; God: Ifji father (hould defire

his child not to-do fuch a thing, nay not only defire him but
forbid him, yea threaten him with puniftiment if he doth it

;

now if he (hall after all this gainfay his fathers will, he
puts a greatercontempt upon his father, for now he breaks

through hedges and fences, which fliould have kept him in :

fo when God fliall forbid, yea threaten if we will break out ic

puts a great contempt upon God.
1. The goodnefs of God is not honored by us, when the

Lord for our good Itiall give us notice of our fins that fo we
may prevent judgment the defert ofour lins,and wenotwith-
ftanding (hd lin, it difhonors Gods goodnefs.

2. Thetruthof God isnot honored, whenwedonot o-

bey, this is no other than a venturing vvhtther the word be
true or no, whether Gods words are yea and nay,Oh linner

dolt thou know what thou doll, thou tempteftGod, faying,
' *Lord there are fuch and inch threatnings againft fin but I da
<^^not beleeve them. Lord I'lc venture it , Tie put it to the try-

'^all whether it be fo or no.

3.As it aggravates the fin,fo the punifhmcnt ; the judgment
aannot but be the greater, thou canftexpeft but little pitty

from the goodnefs ofGod which thou haft flighted, when ic

warned thee of thofe Judgments which are now upon thee.

His mercy to remove them cannot be expefted. God by His
Minifterswarnedmein fuch a Sermon, but I went on and
would not reform, and now there is matter for the worm of
confcience to gnaw upon : thattlioumaiil: (ay zsjoh^ f^hat

Ifejredi^nor^comeup&nmej and this is that which aggravates-

y^*;* our mifery. At this time have not the MiniTters ofGod for
"^ * thefetwentyyeersjcfpecially in thefe latter feven yeers made

this the fubjeft of their preaching, to warn us of judgments,
and now the judgments of God arc come upon us, God hath
vindicated the word ofHisfervants.

But thefe words though they may be thus underftood, yet

I concdve they bear a further fignificatioii whiQh is^ this: li
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have declared among the Trihes whatpall be mtkottt revolk^^ rvith- Expof, 2
eut any change or alteration ; I haveformerly repented^ and have been

intreated, but now IHe repent no more. They Continue Gods
unchangablepurpofefor thedefolatingot this people^ and

being thus underftood, the Note from them will be

this.

That there ii a time when there^ all be no help to be delivered from Qblcr.
judgment^ though they (hould caU^cry^mnurniVceep^faftyandin-

treat^yetthe judgment fhould not be removed.

As 'tis faid of i-f^u, Hefound noplace for repentance. Heb. 1 2 . Heb, i2»

17. There is a great miftake by many in the interpretation of 17*

thatplaccj from which text many gather that there may be

many tears (hed^ much forrow found, and yet no true repen-

tance, but the meaning of the words is this, he found no
place for his father Ifaacj repentance, though he cried and

fhed tears for the blefling, yet his father repented not that he

had bcftowed itupon Jacob: Co that people may cry and
humble their fouls before God, yet (hall 6nd in God no place

of repentance, nay if that the Saints of God fhould all joyn

together and pray for fuch a people they fhould not prevail

;

Ezel{. 14. 10, JhoughNoah, DAniel^and ]ob fhouldprayfor theWi

they fhould not prevail. Oh finner take heed this be not thy

condition, thou haft godly parents and kindred it may be,

and they fet themfelves to feek God for cheCj but God will de-

ny them, their prayers fhall not prevail for thee 5 this may
be the cafe of Nations and Kingdoms, that there may be true

repentance found and turning to Godjand yet no deliverance

from outward affliftion. I deny not but that true rep^sntance

ftiall deliver a foul from eternal wrathjfrom periffiing in hell;

hut this I affirm that there may be true repentancefound and turning

unto God andyet no deliverance from a temporal affii&ion. And this

] (hall make good by two famous texts of Scripture. The firft

it'mDeut.^.-26. j^(;/e/ had finned, and God faith he ftiould

not go into the land of Canaan, which was a fore ai?i£lion

to Mofesy upon x.hi% ôft; he praid, and =*tis certain JUlofes

had repented him of that fin, yet fee what he faith, Ihe Lord

v*s wrath mth me)foryoHrfake, and vfouldnot hear me, but let it

Fff 2
juffice
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Cufficeihee^ Jpeak^no mere of this matter. All his prayers and re-

penrance could not deliver him from that outward aftliftionj

and bring hira into Canaan. The fecond text is in 2 Kingjy

23.25. in the former chapter we find the heart of the King*

melting when he heard the Law read, and perceived the anger

ofthe Lord agiinrt his people was provolied, yet the Lord tels

him that he fhould die in peace. And in the 23. Chapter, the

King he fees upon reforming the people^ enters into a folemn

Covenant with God, caufeth the people to joyn with him,
' pulls down the grove?, deltroies Idolatry, and although ic

befaidin the 2 5.verre, that like unto him v/as there no King

before him, yet in the 26. verie God (iithyhJotwitbJiandwg all

tha^ he will remove Jndah o:tt^of hps fight. So that fometimes

God is fo fet upon his threats, that they (hall conietopafs,

God will make chem good whatever comes ofit; thislcon-

ccive to be the meaning of thefe words. And fo Mr. Calvin

reades them, God may be io refolvcd agiinft a mans eternal

eiUte that he will never (hew fuch a man or fuch a people

mercy more; as we may lee in thofc which were bid to the

Gofpei-fnpper: therefore we had need to gather our felves

together before the decree bring forth, Zefl;.2.i,2. Oh let

us in this Kingdom take heed
5

yet through Gods mercy we
are not left defolate, but have many points of mercy, even

inthisday of our rebuke, but what God will do one can-

not determine, therefore it concerns us to prepare to mecK

our Godjleft the wrath ofGod meet us, overcome and deftroy

us till there be no remedy, though through mercy for the

prefent we may fay there is remedy, yea rather let us tremble

and be awakened, becaufe God fometimes comes ag^inlt, and

is more quick with a people that are not fo openly, and note-

rioufly vile as ethers are,than he doth with the moft profane:

So much for this ninth verfe.

Ver..
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V E R. 10.

1he?rinces ofjudab rvert Like thtm that remove the bound
-^

therefore I mBpofvre out my rvrath upon them Lik^ tvater.

BUT why is God fo wrath with IfraeJ ? Have not t^e Conexio.
iViiiGes of ludih provoked Himalfo?

Yeaj forCodliere fpeaks to them principally. It feems

the people were not fo b^d, fo firkful as they, for in the next

words he Uith, That Ephraim ii opprejfedy and broken injndg-

mint ; becanfe be willingly rvalJ^^d after the commandtm^nt

-

f irft, Princes m:i(i anjvoer to God for all their doings : Though
they are above all men in power, and foarenot fo lyable to

give an.account ro man as others are, yet to God they muft,

tnofe aliens which are leaft obnoftious to men, are much to

God.
T/?e Tri.ices ofjudah are like to them that remove the boundr. Obfer, i ^

/.n like^ That i.s, not fo much in a fimilitude, as reality :

*s 'tis ufual in Scripcure to put che wordj/ii^, for the th ng it

felf, Asthas, Hii glory was as the Son of God. The Princes of

Judah were thofc th^t removed the bound: by the light of

NaturCjand the Law ofGod it was a wicked thing to remove

bounds
;
you may fee it forbidden by the Lawof God,Pe«/»

V- 17-

It was a cuftom among the Heathens^and the Komans^'Xhti Obfer.z*

if any man removed the bound, ihe antient Land mark, if

they were poor, they were adjudged ro liavcry, to d'.g in deep

pits ; ifrich men, to be baniHed audlofe a third part of their

cflates.

The Princes of Judah broke down the bounds in a Four-
fold way.

I. 7beytooJ^an>ay mens eflatesth It n-ere none oftheir oa>n. God
appoints men their bounds and ejtates, therefore 'tis not in

the power of Princes ro take them away at their plcafure. It

was not in the power of -^hjb to rake away Nabmbs Vinyard,
nay,nor to force him to fell it, though 3 King, bethought it

too much to take it by violence j and Jezebel, though a cruel

womaK
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woman, yet would not take his Vinyeard wirhout fome cou-

lor of Law. Therefore Princes have no right to the Sub)e6h
eftates, and liberty for to take them away at their pleafures

;

though fuch principles of lace have been infufed into them
by fome, for which we at this day fuffer fo heavily. In Ifa. i.

23. Their Princes are faid, to be reheUiow and companions ef
thieves. Now if all were their own they could not break

bounds: We would think that they of all menfhould not

break boundsjfor what is it they may not have if they would?
I have read a ftory in Plutarch, concerning Cyneat and Pjrrhuf

who was mightily fet upon war with Italy, Cynna fpeaks

thus unto hitn 5 What fhall we get if we overcome the Ko-

mans ? Saith Pyrrhtts^ We (hall fubdue our great enemy, and
be made pofleflbrs of a brave Country. Cyneat asked him
what he would do then ? Saith Pyrrhu^s Then we will fub-

due ^ffrica, CarthagCi and SicHa : And what then ? Then
faith Pynhtts we wil feaft, drink and be merry. Cyve^ anfwe-

red. Why may you not do fo now without (heding fo much
blood, putting your fclf to fo much trouble and endange-

/ ring your perfoft. If Princes would keep within theii bounds

what hinderg^4:iut that they may enjoy themfclves snd their

comforts with peace and quiet without the flieding of fo

much blood.

2. 'they hreakjzU bounds : That is. They break all Laws and
Liberties ; they wil not be bound by J^aws/ay ing thus. Laws
ivere madefovfitbje&s, and notfor Princes. And thus thefe Prin-

ces broke the bounds. Hence we may fee what corruption

thereisin the hearts ofmen naturally, and this isfurtheied

by evil Counfellors. I have read o^Cumbyfes who had a de-

lire to marry his Sifter, but queftioning whether he might do
it or no, he cals his Judges together to give him their advice,

they told him, there was a Lawagainftit; but fay they, Ye
Princes of Perj?^ may do what you will : They were fofar

fromdifwading him from that wicked a6t, that they gave

him incouragement to it. And hath not oitr time afforded fnch

Counfellors to our Princes ?

2, 7hey
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2, 7hey break^the bonds of RelrgioH. Therefore Interpreters

conceive that our Prophet Hofea prophefied in ^haz his time,

when he provoked God fo by Idolatryj fetting up the abomi>

nation ofdefolarion. And this is the great breach of bonds,

when people muli provoke God. God hath fet bounds to His

WordjforHis VVorlhipand Service: Now tftke heed that you
go not beyond thofe bounds for any pretence of decency or

GomlincflTejrutable to the ibte in whicli we iive^and fuch like.

God hath given great liberty in Civil things for men to ufe,

but none in his VVorftiipand waies. Oh what evil have Po-

pilh Princes done in this thing, in removing thefe bounds!

and this i- the main rcalbn which makes Papifts fo to labour

for the upholding and fcrtiogupan arbitrary government,

having thereby iull liberty to break ail bounds in Reli-

gion.

Laftly, Ihey brake the bonds of their own Covenants, andregaf

ded them not: 1 hefe were the corruptions of thefe Princes,

they brake all forts of bonds. Civil, Spiritual Covenanting

bonds, nothing will keep them in.

But hath God left no means to keep thefe in bound"?, Prin* Queft.

cesaswellasSubjefts^

To this I anfwer : Yea certainly. Thofe who at firft gave Anfw^
power for families and perfons to keep thefe, never tollerated

thegreat ones to break them. The Law ofNature never gives
*

power to deftroy it felf, efpecially in a Kingdom where there

aredefenfivc &offencive means to be ufcd again ft any means

that the greateft in power may raife againf! the Laws and Li-

berties of men ; for there is no man who is a fabjeft to the

Prince, but is alfo to the State, and the State may deal with

his inftrumenrs that he imploys either defencively, or ofFen-

cively • Irjjan after he was made Emperor put a fword into

his Officers hand to defend him while he defended the Laws;

but if he did fail in his duty, give the Officer leave to deale

with hi-17 as a delinquent. It will be worth our pains and

coH iffafter all our troubles v/e can bat get the Kingdom fet-

led in its true rights and liberties,ihough our workmen who
are making up our breuches through fomc negligence or mif-

c^rriag^.
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carriage fuffer the wild beads to break in^ yet let not us mur-
mur, and repincj but be coiitenCj and blefs God thac we have
means tor to help our felvesj few yeersiince we rhoughtour
breaches to be To wide, that none could helpjor deliver \\&y

now then that God hath raifed up for us helpers contrary
toourexpeftatioa, blefs Godforthem, and be content, let

lisftirupourfeivesand joyn with them for their afliitance. H
the Sea ftiouid break in upon a Country, would you fitlUl or
let any rert quiet by you that would not iiir to make up the

breach ^ A Farmer is contented to fuffer Cattel. and fee them
to run up and down in his ground while his workmen arc

making up his hedges, and fences for to keep them out : So
our workmen are making up the hedges, let us be contented

to fuffer a while patiently. The truth is thofe moll: com-
plain of confufionsand difturbanceswho have been moft in-

ilrumental to make our breaches and di(lra£tions : and thus
the Princes ofJudah were, like them that break the bound,
and for thus doing the Lord threatens in the following

words, to powr out hn wrath upon them lil{e water. They have

paft their bounds in ilnning, and ray wrach fhail pafs its

bounds upon themj they kept no bounds in finning, and my
wrath fliall keep no bounds in punifliing. The Hebrews ufe

j.^^ to expret's anger by a word that fignifies, gowg beyond bounds,

noting thus much, that ordinarily in our anger we are apt to

go beyond bounds and beiides the rule. The fence then is,

Itvill powrtny wrath ftpon them in great abundance^ like waters.

The judgments of God in Scripture, are otten fet out unto

usby thislicnilitudeof water, as in Ifa. 28.17. Nahumi.S.

look as their anger ran like water, fo my wrath (hall run

upon them until they are confumed.

That Gods wrath is very hot againft wicked Corcrjiours,

fuch as break [he bounds of Religion, Laws, and Covenants :

the Lord is much diipleafcd againll great ones when wicked,

iV/fm^. 25. 4. the people of Ifracl committed a great evil in

provoking God by their Idolatry, joynJng themftlves to

Baal- Peor,and the Lord faid, 7ake the heads ofJfrael. The

people offended and it was by the encouragement of the Go-
vernors,
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vernors, therefore their heads rauft off, the people iin and the

Governors muft fuffer becaiife they reproved them not nor re-

l^rained them, but countenanced them.

Hence we may note, That we h^dnted to pray muchfor Prin-

ces. Fearful arc the examples which hirtoriaans report of,

concerning the judgments of God upon wicked Princes.

Lemder'in thcdifcription oHtaly report^ofa cruel Tyrant,

whoperfwaded himfelf that he muft give an account to no

man, none could call him to an account for what he did; at

lalt God gave him into the hands of the people, who ftrip'd

him nakedjbound him upon a planck,and drewhim through

the Itreets in the fight of all the people, then made a great fire

by him, and heated tongs red hot in the fire, when they had
done thus, then prociaimation was made in the Matketi

place, that feeing he had wronged fo many, that he was ne-

ver able to make fatisfaftion for the wrong he had done,

therefore all that had fuffered by him lliould come and have

a pull at his flefti with the red hot tongs.

Another fearful example we have of latter time?, concer-

ning Charlfjhe 9^^', about the maflacrein France^ who at that

time pretended great love and kindnefs to the Protettant par-

ty, invKed them to a great marriage feaft, and at that time by
his Commiluon, calls in thofe bloody mifcreaqts, who cruel-

ly murdered the Proteftant party; there he broke bounds:
but fee how God met with him, in a moft grievous difeafe,

through the violence of which there fpurted out blood from
him in Tcveral parts of his body, fo that he wallowed in his

blood before,he died. God powred out His wrath upon
them IH blood who in theirlife time thjrfted after blood.

Secondly, l.heboundsof Religion and Laws ^ as they keep in
0- Obf 2

bedience-) fo they kf^p o«* judgments. Pure fieligion and good
Laws as they arc bounds to keepusindutyjfothey keep judg-

ments and wrath from us. And w^ ought to look upon Laws
in bc»th thefe notions, not only to keep us in order and duty,
but alfo to keepont wTdth; if we break our bounds,we milit

look that wrath ftlouid break in upon us; therefore we had
need to do as tiKn that live ncer the Sea^ when the Sea breaks

Ggg m
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in upon them, they prefently leave all their other bufineflfes,

and go about that. Our bounds are broken^ and who h the
occaiion of it the Lord knows, and wrath is broken in upon
Ui at our breaches, therefore let us now as one man fet about
the making up of our breaches.

Obf,2. Thirdly, God punijlmh accordingto rmnsfins . They break
thebounds, God breaks in with wrath upon them; are they
refolure in (inning ? God will beasrefoluce in his judgments
upon ihem 5 fee that text Jer. 44. 25. Tou have ft^om and vo-

ired tojour ftiperftitims, and 1 have frvorn to bringjudgtvent upon

joHy andit (l:>a!I come to paj?. Therefore when judgments are

Ufe, upon us, if we would have them removed^we fhould diligent-

ly obfervc what fins we are guilty of, which anftvereth to the

judgment which is upon us ; for many times we may trace the

caufe of a judgment by the fin that we are guilty of, and ifwe
ever look to have troubles removed, we mull Hrfr remove fin

the caufe ofthem.

y E R. II.

Epbraitn is opprejfedjand broken injudgment; becaufehemU
lingly walked after the ccmmandement,

WR A T H in the former verfe was threatned agalnft

the Princes of Judah, who removed the bound :

And here the Lord returns again to Epbraint, in this 1 1 .verfe

;

and the 12. verfe to Judah and Ephraim both together, they

being both a provocation to Godjare plagued both together.

'^'WVi:
The word (?/>/>re//e^, in the original is, Ndr/^'wj^, tranflated

by Hierjtn) Calumnia; Ephraim fuffered and was oppreiTed by
falfc accufations and fianderings, (for there is an oppofirion

-^^^ in mens names and eftates^ which the Sevivty ufually tran-

flite by Sycophaniia ; and then we may render ic thui^Ephram

hj Sychophants doth fujftr a great dial ofwrofig. When there are

falfe reports raifed againft men, they Aiffer wrong by it:

falfe reports are as a falfe Medium, which reprefents things

in another manner than they are: Asput a liafFintoxhe wa-

^ >. terjanditfhcwstobecrookedjbuttakeit outand'tisnotfo.
^ So the anions of men in the reports ofothers may fecm croo-

ked

ffUKotpzy

riu.
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ked, when in themfelves are ftrait and good. And thus was

Epbraim, broken in judgment; though his cau(e was good,

yet 'twas made bad, if he were wronged he could have no re-

leef for himfelf. So that good caulcs by bad men are many
times perverted : but the Saints may fupport ihemfelves with * x^ts j¥.

Pj;//j- comfort, who palled not much for mans judgment. In f'*?''^'^^,

this fit^nitication the Seventy Tranflitors do ofcen take the l?*^*"

•'

^'Z

word ; but in this place tncy exprels it by another wordjthusa ^^^^ ^^,

*Ephraim hdthover-foa^ered hif adverfjj-iejj andfo hath trtddoppn Tz^ctrn.

jttdgntent : they interpret it aftively. But the words are Well ^«<' "em*

rendred in your books in ihe paiTive participle, and lb they Ef^hfh^

are to be read, Ephraimis hroh^enin ptdgmeJit. tranuaao.

Concuj]'iffjndiciaconcMlJio is a Law word, fignifyingfucha

kind of breaking and oppreflion as threatneth the utwr ruiBC

and undoing ofa man by Law ^ As many rich men threaten

poor men when they do them any wrongj I'le be even with
you, VI ow you a good turn ; Or as IVJagiftra3es that are cor-

rupt and wicked,when they cannot bring poor men to fay or

do what they would have them, they will threaten to undo
them, or ifever it lie in their power they wil ow them a good
turn 5 of which carriage Samuel deevs himfcJf i Sam. 12.:^^ ^^*!^^^.^'''^

Whom havt Idefranded ? or whom have I'" epprejjed? (the word ,'''"',*

is the fame here) Thatis, ufed my power to threaten men to ^^i ^^•

yeeld up their liberties, their rights, iheir enjoyments by any
power which was in my hands. This was the^n ofthe great

Princes here of the ten Tribes.

- Brok^m injudgment] That is, Not in Gods judgment upon E^pof^

them, but in the judgment oftheir own caufe, they iverc cru-
(hed in their eftates, liberties and Jaws, and that not only by
their own Magiftrates and Governors, but alfo by the Ajyri'

an ; by their own Magiilrares they were broken and oppref-
fed, good men were difcountenanced, juft caufes betraied,

the whole Court was corrupted, and the Laws of the Land
which (hould have held up the bounds, were broken ; they
were fo broken as a thing which is broken^but not quite fpoi-

Icd with the fall, fome (hreds of it may be made ufeof ; fo the

genciaiity of them were fo broken that there was little right
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to be had for any wrong that was done; and as they were
thus opprefled in the Prophet Hofeah'n time, (o alfo in the

Bofia and Prophet Amos his time, who prophefied at the fame time that

our Prophet did, yimos 2. 7. Ihejpajn after thedufi ofthe earth

on the head ofthe poor : What's that ? Thus, they did not only
feek to bring poor men under them, but even utterly to de-

ftroy them, they fought to ruin them, and that by perverting

of judgment. So in Amos^ "5. 11. their oppreflion grew to

fuch a height that they took the poors wheat from them, that

if the poor had but gleaned a little wheat in the fields, as they

brought it home ihey robbed them ofit, or if they carried it

to the mill they took it from them; this was the oppreflion

which was at this time among the ten Tribes, from their own
Governors. But they were alfo opprelled by the Ajjyrian^

they calumniated and reproached therm, faying. Where U
novoyour God, in vfhomyoiifo much tru^ed? Thus much for the

opening thofe words.

The reafon follows, Becattfe he willingly foUorved after the

Commandement. l''/.'
'

But fome n%ay fay, What is this fuch a thing ^ is there fo

much in this to provoke God ?

Yea, this was a great lln 5 for the opening whereof, take

notice of thefe three things.

Firft, Whofe Commandement was it they followed? it

wastheCommaFidement of Jeroboam and his Princes, men
which had authority and pocver in their hands, and this pro-

voked God fo highly againft them, bscaufe they follou'cd the

eommandementsof men who had authority over them : this

is very ftrange that this charge {hould be againii Ephraim for

this, noquertionbut they pleaded thus. What, am I wifer

than my Governors > muft not I do as they bid me ?

Secondly, What commandement was it that they follow-

ed ? it wasto worlhiptheC^lvesat Van dndBethel^ he wor-

fhipedGodbuticwasin a-falfe way, and this was the caufe

which provoked God fo againft him.

3 Thirdly, He willingly followed the commandement, as
How fim Cqqj^ aj gygj. [^g ^^5 commanded he yeilded without any deli-
^°i^^^^'«^- beration

£xpor»

^ejl.

The Co
Riand*

I.

Whofe,

2

What.
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beration,orconfultation with himfdf; whereas he (hould

have Itood it out and have bid the worft, rather fufFered the

lofsofallj than yeilded to their commands: as the three

children, rather fufFer the firyturnace, than fal down to the

Image, and thus they (hould have done ; as there were fome

which did, though the gencrallity gF them followed after the

commandemenc, yet there were fome found among Ephram

who would go to Jtrufakm to worftiip, the place ot Gods ap-

pointment : in iChron. 11. 16. thofe which fet their hearts

tofeekGod they wouid go up to JerHfdem and not follow

Jeroboa-rniQ Dan and Bethel j though the moft went with Je-

roboamy yet there was a handful that knew God would be

worfhipedin his own way and in his own pbce ^ thegenerill-

lity of the people liked well enough of the Commandemenc,
becaufe it was will-worfliip which pleafeth mans nature beft,

and then it was moft for their eafe, and this was Jeroboams

plea, I love my peoples eafe, I would not be fo harfh to

them, therefore come, we will worftiip the true God ftill, 'tis

but the circumftance of place and that's no fuch great matter- Vulg.

Now they willingly followed after the commandcment, and Sordesy

thereby encouraged Jeroboam in his wicked defign, • they wil- ^"^fi

lingly walked after the Command ? the old Lafin exprcffeth ^^" /PT

itthus,thcy willingly followed after ^regj; and the Hebrew "^
word isvery nigh the fame, tbgji ivaiked after filthy dregs^ and ;ro.

;
ifthis were the meaning ofit, it notes two things. y^rvM*

Firft, T.hat Jeroboam vpctf n^iUing to have the people enjoy their v*^S-'

UjisJo he might but enjey h^endj: he was willing to give the

people their full fwing and liberty in theirlufts, and upon
this the bafer lort of the people chve to him-, Jeroboam rea-

fonsthus, well I mnR rend the Kingdom from David, but
howfhall laccomplitliit ? I mull have the people to aflift me
in it, but howfrjall Jgain them^ I will let them have their

pleafuresinfin^theyliiiall have their, hills without contrddi-
6lion,and then the moft willfollow me, 1 (hall be fure of the
rude multitude the profane in the Kingdom.

Secondly, Pofifordes^ that is, after their Idols : the Calves

wbicb
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which he had fee up, and the fikh which is in them, for the
Scripture lets out the filthmefs of Idolatry, by the bafeU
things in the world, todogsvomet, the excrements of men.
Thus much ot the words in that fenfe : But they are more

full as read in your books and more agreeable to the Origi-
nal, the Notes from them are many.

Obfer, I. . F iriK Ibat 'tu a great judgment forapeopk to be nnder ntprefji'

en: 'Tisaveryfad atHiftion foranaiion^ family, or perton
to be under opprellion, and broken in judgment, when good

, men,and good caufes are cruftit and nighted,and wicked men
and bad caufes prevail and profpe'r, when a mansinnocency
(hall be no help to him. Solomon faith this to be a great evil

,

inEcc/e/. 3. 16. wickednefs was got into the place of judg-
ment : God hath promifed to deliver his people from this

judgmen t. In righteoufnej^jhalt thou be eftablijhed^ thoitjhalt be far J
fi'omopprefionjlfa.'y^. 14. But thefe times arc not yet conie^

"

all the world (for the moft part) at this day is under oppref-

fion, 'tis fad to have our eftates and our liberties to be broken
for confcience , Cconfcience-oppreflion is the worlt opprefli-

on
J
and this was our condition not long fince, niy and is^the

condition ofmany of our deer brethren in many places of
this Kingdom, it was not long fince that he which departed

from iniquity made himfelfa prey 5 was it not come to that

pafs that the meaneft, yea the bafert perfons in a City or

Country had power enough in their hands to undo the beft

Miniftersin a Kingdom ? Oh how was the Kingdom oppref-

fedj Parliaments broken, thecdgof the Law tnrned againft

the godly party ^witnefs the banifhing ofmen, Minlftcrs were
' opprcfled in their eitares,in their liberties, but efpecially in

their confciences, if they would not belikethe fidlers boy, be

ready to dance after every pipe, in fo much that when the

Lord gave us a little revivingjWe were even as men in a dream:

when we were under it we were ready to fay, O we fhal never

be delivered, how is it poffible that we lliould be rcfcued from

the oppredors ? how was heaven fild with our cries and earth

with our raojns ! thus it was; and worfe now it is in many
places of the Kingdom with many of our brethren: but let

them
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them and us be comforted in this, it was thus with Ifrael>

when God delivered them our of captivity jbut for our adver-

faries that text mity be verified of themjip. 50. 12. Ihey tmji 1fa,^o.iZ

inopprejjiort; whatjstheir language but this ? we will get a openeda

great Army and muiier up iVrong forces, and then we will be

mafterofthefieldj and bring rhe Pvebels under, Co that they

truft in oppreffion, and make crueliy their arm ofpower, take

awaythatand their caufe f*]l; to the ground: ButGods
people are commanded to the contrary in Pjal. 62,10. trujl

not in opprejfion and for thofe thst doopprefs, they {hall be

likethofein //j. 30. 13. l^hofe breaking and mifery pJuU come in

aninflant^ and you that have friend? in oppreflion fend them
thefe Scriptures to comfort them ffal. 12. 5, 6. For the oppref-

fiott of the poor and theffgh'mg ofthe needy ^ I will arifefaith the Lord

andfet him at liberty from him tbatpuffeih at him.

But you will fay, 'tis true, God will arifcj but not yet, ot);

thefe are good words, but we may fuiFer extreamly intTie

mean while.

But mark what the Lord faith in the 6. and 7. verfes, 7he Anfw,

words ofthe Lord arepure tvords^^ and this word among the reft, y'^' i^.f,

that God will arije^ and fet hii people infafety frojv thk generation 'Z.* j

r(?//?'eew/«^;andifanyofyourfriends bein dangerof oppreflion

fend them that Scripture in Ifa. $ 1. 1 2, 13 . Where if the fury of

the opprejjor ? nay God will fo work out things in His own
time, that we ll)all be able to fay^ where is now the fury of
the opprefTor ? NowifGod hath made us toknow the fmart

ofthis fore and heavy burden he looks thatwefhould have

very tender carriages and loving difpolitions towards our

brethren efpecially towards their confciences; mark ,the

charge ofGod concerning this,Ex<:'^.23. 9. ToHjJr-all not opprefi^

a ^rangery why fo ? Oh fai:h God, for ye \norp the heart of a,

J?ri?»ger; perhaps there arc fome who walk clofe with God
,have tender confciences, which cannot yeild to what may
be impofedupontham by authority, Oh take you heed of
opprcfling thefe, God cxptfts that you (hould ufe them gent-

ly and kindly.

A Second Note is this , that lliUian are grejft cppreffors. Obi. 2,

When
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When was it that Ephraim was opprcffed ? V\ hen he walked
after the commindcmentoi Jeroboam. Changes in Religion

brings people toopreflion. Therefore the Scripture fets out
Antichriit by Egypt.) becanfethe people of God were there

moftgrievoufly oppreded. The Woman in the Bevebtions

is faid CO iit upon the waters, andthe Beaft a rop ofherop-
preiTing. That ilory is famous of a Biftiop who would op-
prefs the people •, one (landing up and told him he could not

do it by law: Heanfwered him, that if there were any
Law againrt him he would carry it on his lleeves. Like-

wife that opreflion of the l^'allenjes was very great , who de-

fired that they might but enjoy their liberty to worfliip God
in woods and groves, but it would not be granted them. And
vvas not this our condition fomc few years fince > when the

Saints durft not appear for God in publick, but only in pri-

vate rooms and chambers.

Obr,3 » • Thirdly, Godhjtb a righteow hand in the delivery ofmm in-

to tlu hands ofunrighteous oppreffors : For they followed after

the commandement faith God. It may be your enemies in-

to whofe hands 1 have delivered you, may deal unjuftly and
opprefs you outof mea^fure

;
yet am I juft in the thing.

We are often times ready to complain of inftruments which
opprelfe us; and never look at the hand of God that fmites

us by them: we (hould look within our felves^ and find the

caufe there which provokes God, what fins we are guilty of,

and make our peace with God ; And fo likewife in the King-

dom, this is the way to be delivered from our oppreflors. I

remember a ftory out o( Cedrenm CGncernw^ ?hocafth»tn\uV'

dered his Malier the Emperor TlJamicu is with his wife and
chHdren, ufurped the Empire, and opened a floudgate to all

impiety; there was an honeitpoor man at that time who was
wonderful iirportunate at the Throne of grace, to know a

reafon why that wicked man profpered fo in his defgn : he

was anfwered again by a voice, Thatthere couldnctbe a

worfe roan found, anri that the fnsofChriliians, and the

Q]ty o^CofifjntinopU did require it. 5ins unrepented of,

gives rtrength to an enemies fide.

A fpecial
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A fpecial caufeofopprefllon is. Peoples foilowing offalfe zvor-
q^^^ j

flip. Wenererreadeof ]fraelsgreat oppreflions, butv^hen

they followed after the command ; and that is very obfer-

v^ble, afterthey once began to follow the comirsandsof Je- n^hv the
ro/;<7jw,rheten Tribes never had any good Kings after; Judah lo.mbes
indeed fometimcs had good Kings, becaufe they keptfome- had never

thing ofCodamongft them, the Temple and fome part of good

of HiNivorfhip among them. It we fubmitto wicked men in Kn>g.

our confciences, no wonder ifthey arequickly ufurpersover

our eftate*;.

The giving too much to men God many times punifheth, Obier. f,

by making them the greatell inltrumentsof ourxrouble and
mifcry: if you will make Governors ^o/sfj, 'tis juft with God Menmade
to make them ^M'i/j to you. Wefliould labor truly to inform Idols be-

our felves in that obedience which we ow to OovernorSjyeild comDevth

them that but no more; it people will give that to men
whichisGodf due, it's juft with God to make them the grea-

ter plagues to us.

Here tve may fee the ill nawre nfwicked men. Jeroboam and his Obfer^-fi*

Princes are very fai r and fquarc and give good words to the

people, and all to gain their own ends, and when they bad
their own ends, then they broke them in judgment, and op-

pr<fflcd them exceedingly, the more they are yeilded to, the

more they opprefs ; 'tis a fign of a bafe fpirit for men thus to

abufe poor people, The rvicl^ed boafeth himfelfoflm hearts de^re^

andblejj'eth the covetotif rvbom the Lord abhors.^ P/iz/. 10. 3.

It if an old way of Satan to get falfe worflip backed with the com' Ohi£r« 7^

matjdfof antherity. Satans cheif defign is to get hi« worfliip

into the throne and for the effefting of this, he labors to cor-

rupt the pure worfcipof God, and prefieth his own upon the

people, backt wirh the command of authority ; the Devil

IfnoW8 that there is no way fo prevalent as this to take with
the ptop'le.rrhat if authority commands it-that overpowers al

reafiin bro<>gtu to the contrary; and this is the afperfton

ivhich is laid upon thegodly at this very day, that they re-

-belagainft authority, this hath been the Devils old plot Applic,

tvhichinall ageshehath nfed toget advantages againft the

Hhh Saints

;
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Saints ; thHwAsh'amam ir^Limiint, that it was not for the

Kings honor tofuiTer the Jeivi to live jji his pfovinces. San^

hallict and Toh'uh would not fufTtr che people ofGod to build
the Temple, why? becaufe they were Uftious people, diTo-

bedientto authority. So Paul himi'elt wasaccufcd oi ftdition :

and the falfe Prophets tell the King,that ^wo/was/ucha tur-

bulent fellow that the Land would not bear his words he
uttered.

Obf. 8«
Ibatrfiens authority commmding us to do duty in a wrong man"

nsr is not jufficient for our warrant : No evil maybe committed
upon pretence ofthe commands of authority. Therefore

^^* the Papifts blind obedience is too great a burden and bondage
for maOj as man to bear; then much more as Chriftians: 'tis

not enough for children or fervants to obey their parents or
maliers in things which are evil, becaiifc they command it;

|;,he wrath of God may break out upon u, for obeying Princes

arwi Governors in things which are evil, if God command
Qna, any thing we muft look more at the qMii, than at the qnidyhut

£«*4*T jn^thecommandsofmen we muft look at the ^Wii, what 'tis

thatiscommandedj more than the quU^ who commands :

the commands ofmen may be fuch that the beft obedience is

todifpbey: the Pope writing to Bernard requiring a thing
-^^^Pj ofhim which was unlawful, Bernard writes back again this

AnCwtry I^achild do not obey, andZobey indifobeying. Gods
authority is that which we muft look ar in all Durations.
Authority ar the firft was fet up for the good of Common-
wealths,,and not for their hurt, thereforeit was no wonder
that To many in former times did deny obedience to the un-
lawful corpmandsofMagiftvates when the edge of juft'ce was
turned againft them 3 but now itnce authority is good, joy-

ning for God^puniiliing fin and wickednefs, who obeys more
than thofe who formerly were accounted difobcdient to au-

Applica. thority; therefore'tisa falfe reproach which is caft upon the

profefTo rs ofthe Gofpejj^ that they are difubedient toGover-

norsand contemn authority - who are they which venture

moft in this caufe, intheir eiUtes, liberties, and lives ? is it

I* not the people of GoA? nay is not this ufed as an argument
to.
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to godly SouMiers to be content in the want of their pay,

becaufe they are tHe owners of this war? 'tis for Pveligiun and

liberty they ftand for, 'tis confcience puts them on to fliew

themfelves active for God and venture largely for his fake,

though they verily beleeve they (hall never fee a Mturn of

their cort: let but Law and authority goon Gods fide, and

then they will obey willingly.

It is true. Authority againft God muft not be obeyed-, but Obje(9:*

fuppofe the command be in indifferent things ?

lanfwer. That abfolute indifferent things are not in the '^"^*^'*

rcachof the Magi l^ rate, heistocomcnand that which in his

confcience and according to Law he conceives to be for the

good ofthe Common-wealth.
_

But in this cafe who muft be judg > Qucit

'Tistrue, the Magiftrate is to be ]udg| whether the thing Anfw«.

be indifferent or no, and accordingly are we to ycild

obedience if it do not apparantly appear to the con-

trary.

But may not a man judg of his own aftions^'Tistruc, he

may ; but with a twofold peril, that if it be right and fincere

to put it to the venture, and if it prove to be light and falfe

then to I'c liable to the Magiftratescenfure^ now if the Ma-
giitrate (hould command any thing which you in confcience

think is not right according to the rule, you muft difobey

themjobferving but thefe cautions.

1. With much fufpicion and felf-jealoufie, thinking that i

they may underiland better than we.

2. Pray and beg earrellly of God with much humility 2

that he would difcover the truth to you, and not prefently to

difobey them, but upon (eriou5deliberacion. .

3. Account it ycurafil'5:ion and trouble that you eannoir 3.

agree with them, and make it not matter ofjoy to you.

4. Ifin fome things you cannot obey theni,do it as fccret- 4

ly as you can, make not a publick buhnefs of it, to prevent

fcandal, boAitnot of that which ihould.^e thy troiibleajid

atPiftion-
'":

;" '
'^

'

5. YoumuHbeverymodertin yournot yeilding tothenift 5.

Hhh 2 not
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not proud and felf-conccited , thinking your felves before
thenij or better than they.

6. 6. You muft have a high and reverend cfteem and refpcd
to themjfor their pIace-fike,although they req<iire that from
yoUj you cannot yeiJd unto.

7. 7. You mufl be careful to be (o much the more obedient in

other things ; if in fome things you cannot yeild to them^ in

other things that you can you fhould be the more obedient,

thatfo your Matters and Governors may fee that it is not
ftoutnefsj but confcience which you plead • and this will

mightily convince Matters and Governors.

%. 8. You mutt be (o much the more confcientious in your
walking with God,in all chings: if in fome things youple^d
confcience,and be remiis in other [hing!55ycurGoverners may
juftiy fayj that 'tis cm of humor and fancy, not ouc ofcon-
fcience.

^. 9. If afterall this, the Magiftrate fhalJ in a legal way in-

flift punifhment upon you, you are to fubmit to it and pa-

tiently to bear it 3 oreUe avoid the place.

ThuSjobferving thefe Cantions,you may with a good con-
fcience difobey Magittratesoc Governors , in things which
your confcience tejs you are not according to truth. And
thus much of the Eighth Note.

Obf.9. Ihe more willing aiiy men are injin^ the greater U the fin.

^^\T^l^
The moreofthe will thereis in any thing,ifitbe evil, the

theater
^ ^^^^^ '^ ^' '•> '^ ^^ ^^ goo^lj the better it is'. Many men make

§inl. this for their excufe, in things done which are evil : Itwasa-
gainft theirwils: but this doth not excufe, for ratherthan

they would fuffer&c. they chofethis, now where the will

goesalongwithany thing, if evil, it is very evil indeed.

I . Now the wil may be faid to be in fin, when a man doth

thofe thii g« which produce fin^^or fin follow upon it,or omits

that which would keep him from fin ; a drunkard perhaps

dothnotwill tofwear, ttrike,and j-.bufemen, yet being not

himfelf, doing offuch things, his ivil may be faid to be thofe

lin», becaufe he did not fhun thofe things which occafioned

ihem.^.

* 2, Thc-
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2. The will may be faid to be in a fin, when a man (hall

in two difficult things, in which he mult either fm otfujfer^

rdther chufe to fin than to fufFer. This people here were com-

manded by Jeroboam to worlhip at Van and Bethel
5 but God

commanded them to worfhip at Jtntj'ahm ^ now for them to

difobey Gods command, and rather chufe to obey Jeroboums

command than (a ffev Jeroboams puniftiment, was a fin ofwil-

lingnefs in them : when a man omits a duty commanded, for

fome hardlhips in it, helins willingly in that omiffijnof .

his.
. . . oKf

The approbation andfHrthcnngGovernors in that ivhich if evil^ ^,^\- ^^*

by a xviUing obedience, doth bring much guilt upon people.
ol'tdi

^

This people fhould not prefenrly have yeilded to the Kings j„ ^^ j|

command, but petitioned againft, yea fufFered punifhment brings

rather than yeilded, then they had done fomeihing ; but noguiicupS'

fooner was the command out but they as willingly yeilded. ^ P^-pie.

Governors they command that which perhaps is not good,

and they do not know it ; but if they fee their people Itand

out againft it, they then will begin to bethink themfclves,

there is much evil in this obedience ^ for by this you mighti-

ly inrage them againft thofe that cannotobey them, by rea-

fon of the tendernefs oftheir confciences. I have read a ftory

in a French Hiftory of Lesi? it the 11*^. who being about to

confirm unlawful Edifts, many ofthe Nobility came to him
in their fcarle: Gowns to petition him not to do it, and if he

would proceed, that he would take their lives away, for they

told him they had rather die than live to fee the confirmation

of fuch unlawful Commands ; whereupon the King feeing

their coming in fuch an unufual manner, holds his handjand

ftaies theprofecution of them. Oh! how happy are Princes

and People in fuch Nobility / Had Ephraim done thus, they

had done well in it, and might have had comfort from it.

*Ilrat commands for falfe worfhip do eafilj prevail with people ' Obf, ii,

Witnefs ii! this Kingdom : when King E^ivj/t/ would have Comands'

reformed th: Mafs, 'whar RebeHion ivas there in -Comtvel ? °! .^"P5'\
,

But whem Queen Mary, fgt it up,how did people pleafc them-
obetow-^

fdves-
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felvesin fiich abomination?. So in ourdaies, v:hacwas it

that a Eilhop commanded but he was obeyed pi^efently ?

Obf. 12, J^hat ajljamc isit^ that ne jhouldmt vpiU'mgly obey the com'
The duty mands of God, rvhenVeuils and mcked men have jomc that
or Unri- ^m ^,y^y tbttn xv'iUinaJy ?
ITline / .

\viUin"Iv
How do you think to fcJIow after Godj and put oiF all

to obey' thoughts ofGod till you 00:^10 to ite upon your death beds ^

God. Our hangings offfrom God doth mightily hinder our com*
forts.

Cbjeft, But you will fay, Wen we but ajjured that they were the com •

mands Oj Cod, we would obey them.

Anfw* Y:UX. if we would exacnin, we fhould find that it is oft times

Gur own un willingnefs to obey the commands of Godjfa t her

than any.fcruple weniakeofit. There are many things in

which the Scripture- are dark and not fo deer; yet if things
^'^ ^' can be proved by reafon and confcquences from Scripture,

we are to obey; otherwife howcan we be faid to obey with

Obedi- the obedience offaith which we are commanded : Now how
ence of can we be faid to obey with the obedience of faith if we aiuft

Faith. have reafons for every thing?

•Queft. 'But hjw (hall we know Gods mind in matier ofworf-ip ?

Anfvv, In this cafe we are to compare things together and weigh

tbctn{erioufly,andfoget out the rcfult and mind of God.and

follow that, although for the prefent there want demonftra-

tive reafon to make it out deer. And thus much for the words

fo underiiood.

Expof. 2. Now from the other reading of the words after the vulgar

Latin \ Poji Sorder^ we may obferve :

-Obf. I. Jhat it jV the way of bad Pri?}ces to give liberty to mens lufs.

Now furely that way which hath fo much of iin in it, can-

not be the fafe way for men to walk in.

Obf. 2. 7hat Idolatry is filthy finjf.

Therefore you that are io pleafed with themjand tak* fuch

delight in fuperftitious vanltiep,much good may you do wirh

•them- for our p^ns that truly fear God, wedelire thepu^fi

O^rdinances of J«fus Chrift.

V E a..
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Ve R 12.

'therefore tviUl be unto Ephraim as a moth 3 and to the houft of

Judah Of rotteraieji.

GO D made a great difference between Judah and Ifrael
; ^, , p

but they joyned in the fame waies of fin^ and God cou- phraim'

plech them in the C^^ne way ofwrath : Therefore xviU I be ujito and ju-;

Lphraimasamoth^atidtotbehoHJeofyndjh^rotiennefi. dahcoii=

Iherefore] Why? wherefore? It hath reference unto the P^^^*

words we fpake ofthe lad day \jhej milinglj followed the cont'^

ntandementj Becaufe they followed the unlawful commands
of Jeroboam, and his Princes, 'Therefore rviUIbeunto Bphraim of

a moth: Thit for Ephraim.

And it is li tie the fame caufe might be for the rottennefs

God would be unto judah. Had they refiftcd the unlaw-

ful commands of chofe that were abov« them in power :

They thought there might have been fome difturbance in the

State, Oh it is better for us to obey, to be quiet, that we may
be at peace; but in ihe mean time while they, to free them-

fclves from fome dilturbance and to enjoy their own quiet,

would obey unlawful commandsjthe fccret curfe ofGod was.

upontheireltates: Therefore \fnih theLordJ will I be unto E-

phraim as a moth , and to the houfe of Jndah as rottenmji. A fecret

curfe there was upon that peace fo procured.

In the opening of thefe words, and prefenting the mind of

God unto you in them, there are thefe Five or Six things to

be done.

1

.

The reading of the words.

2. Thefcopeof the words, what'it is that Godaimeth

at in them.

3. The rcafonofthe difference ofthe cxpreilion, A moth

to Ephraim, androttennej? to Judah.

4. When this was, what time this referreth to, when
was God a moth to Ifrael and rottennefs unto judah ?

5. Hov/andin what refpefts God may be faid to be a

moth and rottennefs to a people.

^

^
6. The:
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6. The feveral obfervarionstobedrawn from it.

All this is neccffary for the opening ot this twelfth

verfe.

i.Rea- For the firft then, The reading of the rvordr. The Seventy

^^"S- reade the vvord^ a little different trom this reading of ours in
iyu eoi the Engii(h, -m^A-xn/^KifTPjiv. Conturbatioao [iimtdm^ I will be
7^*/:"^ a trouble unto Ephraim and a prick unto judah. I will
ij>pAi^K)

jjQu5]ej prickj goad them, I will vex chem. The blefled

^'fj'^ God who is a rcit unto His people \ He is a trouble, a prick,

isA. *"d goad to vex His enemies, to vex the ungodly. The old

^t;3 Latin, and fo Hicrom readech it thus,Fg^ tanquam tinea Ephrai~

api::}^ im^ I will be as a moth unto Ephraim; he readeth the firft

f^'^"ftmea^
as We do in our books : but the Cecond.^afi & putreel^ dotrui

ftnnTo Juda-.OthQr. aS MtinjUr, Uo Judajjmfiii^ ^ render M.qitafiure-

Mmjier, dimis. Teredo is a worm thateaceth out the heart of the

Leo luda^ ftrongeft wood. A-j'tnimjJimu^ verrnkulitf , faith Luther up-
Drufiui, on the place; And PUni faith it is the worm that breeds in

p,"''-^'^ Ships at Sea, and eateth out the heart of the ftrongeft Oaken

plancksat Sea.- but yet often tranOated rottennefs, becaufe

the worm caufeth that wood to be rotten. Prov. 12. ^. Aver-

tttout rvoman is a crotvn to her hwh^nd faith the ttxt^ hut /;« that

makts ajl^amed, is rottennejito his bones : There is the fame word ,

a woman whofe behavior i; fuch in company as makes aft^a-

med,isrottcnnerstoaman8bones,bcthey never to ftrong.

That for the reading. ... ^ j .

2. Scope. Forthefcopeofthefe word ^, what It 18 that God airocth
*

at, which is, That iudgment fr.ould come.

I. Secretly, 2. GraJujUy, 3- injenfrbly. Thefe three

things.
, 17 u • 1 7

That wrath that I intend to let out upon Ephraim and Ju-

dah (hall,
. , . . r

Secrrly. Firft, be very /fcr?*, as the moth doth eat the garment fe-

cretly,fo my wrath ft^-all be, there (hall be no noife of it for a

e-r^dualiv

'"^

And it (hall begradu^h too, that's the fecond, I will go oa
"

by dc^re^s- a moth and rottenncls doih not confume the

garment or the wood alt at once,b«c one degree after ^not^.cr.
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And then thirdly, Jnftr.pbly ^, They Oiall not ro* much as infenfibly

perceive ir, they (hall not lee for a long time how My wrath

is out againft them, and yet it Ihall confume them. That'*

the (cope

But what is the reafon of the difference of the exprefiion. ^^^^
that's the third if IfGod intended only to (liew his fccrer^gfa- to E^ht-

dual, inftiilible judgment, then one expredion might have /w and

been enough ; a mothj or rottenefs, either ofthem. £ut the rotrennefs

reafon oftTic different exprelTion is this, Jfrael was to be de- J? /^"„

ftroyed foonerthan J«idah : judah (hould hold out a time
^^ ^.j^^^jf^

longer than Ifrael (hould though both of them ivereto bede- fereiice,

ftroyed at length. Asilrongwood, heart of Oak, it h'olds

out longer though there (hould be a worm in it- than a gar-

ment doth when a moth is in it ; fo Judah held out above a

hundred yeers after this threat, after this rottennels began in

them, longer than Ilrael did; forthe time that this moth was

in Ifrael (ofwhich we fhalli'peakprefently) unto liVael? cap-

tivity, ic was but fome two or three and fourty yeers ; Ixic it

was one hundred and threefcore yeersfrom th* time of Gods
being a rottennefsunro Judah.

Eut Fourtbiy,\\ hen was this rime ? To what time doth this 4,Whaw,

refer? when was God a moth unto Ephraim and rottennefs

to judah? Forthat, and tofhew the ttory of it, it would re-

quire fome time, I only refer you to the Scriptures that h^ve

theftories of both thefe, when the moth began, and when
the rottennefs began. In the i iCi/zg. chap. 1 S. from, verfe 8.

and ioon,to theend of the 17. chapter of th<5 fecond book of

the Kiw^x, there you may find, the time when God was a

moth unto Ephr^lm : And for Judah, in 2. iv/«^. chapter 16.

there you may find how God was rottennefs unto judah,and
it wa? from Ahuz his time to the time of their being carried

away captive into Babylon, uhich iva* about an hundred
andiixcy yeef,.. And Jofephw in his book fbeiidesthebool^s Jolephiis

of the Scripture) \nLih. p. chap. 12. and Z.£/?. i'^, towards

the latter endi and Li/>. 10. c^.ap. !0. He likewifs ferrech

forth theconLiicion both of Kphraim and of Judah,. when
the Lord was a moth unto the one and rottennel's lotheo-
ther. - I i i But
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^•Whu But that which will be mere ufefol unto us, will bej to

GodroSe
^"^^'^''^ the meaning, WhjtitUfnr God to be a moth and rotten-

amoih'&: ^^j^ ^a a people : Fot indeed there is the fame thing lign'fied in

rottennefs both thereexprcfiionSj only fas I told you) thefidt iigniiies

a quicker difpatch oF Ifrael, and the fccond, a more flow di-

fpatch ofJudah, butin theeffeft the lame is lignilied. Now
God is a moth and rottennefs unto a people many waiea.

As,
^

I. in the Firfi, He if a moth in the very joints ofpeople. There is a fe-

ipiri-s of cret way of Gods wrath upon a people in their fpirits which
^^e"'

. isnf>L i^erceived in the world. Asthus: When the fpirits of
1. weak-

j.j^gj^ ;..j ^ Nation grow vreah^B,r\A covpardly. The weaknefs
* and cowardlinesot mens fpirits (hews a judgment of God up-

on chem that is a as moth to them : And lo it was in Ifrael ,as

yoii iiisy find it in that 2 King. 1 5 and foon, There tlieir Go-
vernors did what they lifl-, one kjjd another, and another

'kild him, and the people laid down quietly and dared not to

appearin thelealtway to find fault with any thing done.
a.floadn And thena bafey/(7^i[;offpi^it that feifeth upon the hearts of

people, a dnlnef?, a fordidnefs ofi'pirit, minding low things,

not regarding any worthy and honorable achievement; wheri

men-are thus then God is as a moth and rottennefs to them.

3,. jealou- When there is raifing ofjWof/^ejone againft another in their

lies and fpirits, envying one another, and diviiions in the fpirits one
divmons, of another, thtn God is as a moth and rottennefs; as we

, know a moth in a garment doth make the thread that it doth

not hang firm together, and rottennefs makes the wood that

one part doth not unite together fo firmly as it did ; but yec

in a fecret way ; fo though open wars indeed devour in a

publick way, but fecret jealoulies in the hearts of people,thaC

one dare not trull another, and fecret diviiions that there are

in their hearts, this is like to a moth and rottennefs. As a

moth in a gannenr and rortennef in wood,fo fecret jealoufies

^.p andfecret diviiions in the fpirits of men in a Kingdom con-

gj^jg fume and deftroy them. And then bafecompliancefor their

<. falVnefs own ends. And LUlly, fJjemj^ of fpirit in t he trull commit-

in pub- ted to them. When you fee this prevail in theipirits ofmen,
licktruft. efpecially
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efpecially of thofe that are put in publick truftj then is God a

moth and rottennefs unto chat people. And that is the firft,

A moth and rottennefs in thefpirits ofmen.

Secondly, Amoth androttenneji inmens counfds. As firft, 2» in

In blindnefii that they (hall not be able to fee the plots of their ^°"/^.^^j?*

enemies, they (hall not know their own advantagesjnorhow J'r "

to improve what they have: They .flail not hit upon the *

right means to curethemfelves. There fhali be a perplexity

in their counfelsjacontradiftion intheir counfels^onecoun-

felling one way and another counfel another way. They
(hall enfnare themfelves in their counfels : There (hall be

n^uch folly in their counfels. Arid they (ball be blafied in 2.blafted

their counfels : Now God is a moth and rottennefs to a peo-

ple •- Alithis while God doth not appear in an outward ho-

liile and teriible way, but there is a fecret curfe ofGod upon
their counfels and fo he is a moth and rottennefs to them-

Thirdly, God if a moth androttenneji tg apeople in their eflates, 3. in e-

intheir tradings •-, there (hall be a decay of trading amongft"aces,

them, and they (hall grow poorer and poorer no man knows
how. There (hall be a fecret curfe upon their tradings and
eftates that no man can give a caufe of.

Fourthly, God ii amoth androttenneji in the eheif injlrumentj 4.inthc

that they makeufe effor their geod: taking away cheifones fecret- in(^r"-

ly when no body takes notice of them, one dropeth away af- "^^"^^ of

ter another ;
as in rottennefs ofwood one little piece drop- ^ ^

peth down after another, fome du(t of it drops down and no
body takes notice of it 5 fo in a State and Kingdom, cheifin-

ftiuments ftall be taken away and no body takes notice of it,

fometimes one and then another and then another afjrer him,

fo they (hall moulder away by degrees : And thcfe that are

remaining (hall be blafted in their elleems amongir the peo-

ple : Thofe that God gives ability to do theai good and
might be very ufeful and ferviceable unto them, yet though
they live amonglU hem they Hiall be fo blafted by reports one
way or other, that they (hall not be abie to do them" much
good. And when you fee this prevailing in a Kingdom,chen
Ged^is a moth and rottennefs to them.

Mi 2 And
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.in their Fifthly, God is a moth audrottennej? to a people in iheir Enter--

^.nteipri-
terprifes; when in cheir Aftionsf and Emerpriies theie is di-

"*
viiiun amongtt them 5 not only divifion in their i'pirits buc

iii their a^ipns, one goes one way and another another w ay,

they i'carcc can agcee in any thingjand fo al their enterprifes

are brought unto nothing.

6. in their Sixthly ,God is a moth a?id rottennefiin theier rvarlik^ pooler and
warhke (]rengtb. There fliall be a great charge upon the pe9p]c and

^h ^M»r-
"^"^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ gathered together, but no man (hoi know how

/w,intheii-
^^ ^^ ^pent ; it (hal moulder away fo that every one iliall com-

fublick plain of the charge and ofwhat goeth from him.but no body
monies. a]moit can ke to what it comes to.

7,in their Seventhly and laftly, God ii a moth and rottenneji unto them
reljgion.

^.^^y^if. ^Jigiou, in corrupting that. ( I meanby lufFering of it)

Afecretcurfe of God tfpon them that rheir Religion iliould

be corruptedjthat their wine fhould be mixt with water^their

iilver withdrofs; that when rhey think to have their Reli-

gion to be more pure there fhall be fuch mixtures of fuch o-
pinions and contradiftions one of another, thac there (hall

beafecret moth and rottennefs there, a fecret curie ofGod
even upon their Religion. Thefe Seven waies God may be

laid to be a moth and rottennefs unto a people,
^

,..Obler- Now from all thefs, there are thefe Obfervations thac we
vations. ftiouid take fpecial notice of as ncerly concerning us.

Obfei; I . The firil is this : God may be in a way ofwrath again}} a King-

dom-, and in the mean time he very patient and long-jujjcring

tofCdrd that Kingdom, And Jo agaiitji a particular manor

ynoman. Thele two may frand together.

T herefore no people rauft think themfelves fecure bccaufe

that God appeareth not in the height of hisdifplcaiure. Nei-

ther let any man or woman think themlelves fafebf.caufeGod

iimile is patient towards them. As in the greatell affliftions that
aifliftions ^rg upon the Saints there are glimpfes of Gods goodnefs ;

*^.
'"'^

fo in the greatell profpcrity of the wicked, when God is molt
* paticnr towards rhem^ there are fome foottteps of his wrath.

No child of God is ever in fuch a dark night but he hath fome
beams ofGod^ goodnefs j and no wicked man is ever in fuch:

Ihci^hc
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a height ofpr^ofperity, but he hath fomc workings of Gods
wrath again it him.

Secondly 3 God many times letteih out his xvratb againfr a people qj^^
,

in litlk things. And fo agjinji aparticHlar perfon.
' *

I will be a moth arid rottenmji ; They are boih lictle things.

What is a moth ? And thac which is tranflated roctenneC^j it

i» one of the leaft worms that is, the leaft worm that eatcih

into the heart of the wood and to bringech rottenntfs into it.

Gods wrath (I fay) maj be let out in minnuais As there may ^"^'^^

be much poifon in little drops, fo there m«y be much wrath

in lictle things. You know the wrath ofGod was much let

out upon the Egyptians in Lice and Flics ; and To it may be

let out againiV thee in very fm* 11 and contetnptib!e things :

Things thou little thinkeit ofjchings that thou p^ifTcft by and

doft not mind, there may be much of the urath ofGod let

outinthefe.

Thirdly, Whm Gad letteth out his v^rath in [mall things and q^^ ,

comeih not in. a terribU way againji people , then his jvrath is

contemptible to carnal hearts.

That is the reafon of this cxprefHon, / ryill be a moth and

rotfenneji. Thofe th^i were carnal in Jfrael and Judab they

little thought of fo much evil as was againil them at this

time, but they flighted and contemned alt that the Prophet

could threaten, for it was: buta moth and rotten ncfs, as that

little worm, and what is that ? It hath been foamongft us

heretofore. Wkh what contempt did f/iany mto. hear the

thrcatnings o^ God? Mniiftcrs againft England f And vyhy ? Applica

Becaafe^there was not fame virole dreadful j'ldgmcnt upon
the Nation : thougkin the lacan 'ime there was much of the

wrath of God and fruits of his iiTpIeafure smong't lis. Men
arefcldomfenlibieof little things. As men rutle n)ind and v

regard mercies in fmall things , fo they litcle regard Gods
wrath in final] things. As it is an ssrgument of a gracious

heart to blefs God for his roercifs in fmalU things; , fo

likewife it is an argument of a gracious heart to take no-
tice ofGods difpieaibre in frnall things, ^f Gcd do but hold

up his finger, prcfcndy Co take notice and t<? ^e fefiiible of it,

is-
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is an argument ofa gracious heart. As it h an argument that

fimile that flelli is ful of lite that is fenfibleofthelealf touch; Co o
a heart that that is full of grace when ic i^ fenfibleof theleaft

fruit of Gods difpleafure. But when men and women are in

fuch a difpoficion, that except God ftrikes them in fomc ter-

rible manner they are not feniible of his difpleafure 3 this is

align that they have brawny and hard hearts of their

own.
ObC4. Fourthly, Though carnal hearts do fight and contem?iGods

diJf>leafHre in little things, jet thii dijfUafitre and wrath ofGod in

little things^will eat them out at lajl. It will bring them down,
ic will dertroy them if it be neglcfted. You know in Exod. 8.

25. that judgment of the flies brought down thefpiritof

Tharaoh more than all the other judgments before ; he (aid be-

- fore that he would /e/ the people go, but he never ^*?<!i them go
'till then. God is able to bring down the ftouteft, the prou-

deft fpirit upon the face of the earth by little things. He can

eat out the heart of the ftrongeft wood by this little worm,
and fo by any little judgment of his, he can bring down the

ftouteft and proudeft fpirit in the world

.

Obi, 5. Fifthly , God ifjhw in puniping. He puni(heth by degrees

at firft : yea his puniftiing is as a moth, and as a little worm
in the woodjit is a long time before they do any hurt : This

.

Ufg^ is to (hew that Gods wrath it is at firft but flow. And by this

we are taughttodo even as God Himfelfdoth , to be Jlorv to

n>rath ; in our waies of wrath and difpleafure againft our bre-

thren to be flow as God is 5 not prefently to fly in the faces

of our fervants or of our children when they difpleafeus

:

God doth not deal fo with us. He flyes not prefently upon
us ; God is a long time before He bring any feniible evil

upon us. The 'Romans ufed to have the Rod and the Axe
carried before their Magiftrares, to fhew that they began by

lower afrlifticns at firii, they did not come to the extremity

at firft but went on gradually in their way of punilhing.

pbf. 6. Sixtly, Godhathfecretjudgments to bring upnn a people, upon

particular perfons 5 %vaies oj judgmentjecretly that they little think^

of. In 2 King. 3. 17, 7bus faith tb^ Lordj you pall not fee the

mnd^
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tpindyTjeither (haJfyoufse rain^jtt tbevalleyesjJyall hefilled tvith rva^

ter: There (hall be a tilling with water chough you fee nei-

ther wind nor rain; youfhallnoc know whence it cometh
yecthevallies fhjll be filled with water. So^ many times

there is the judgnnent ofGod againft a peoplejagainll a fami-

ly, againft a particular perfon, and no body can tell from
whence it comes. An God hath many fecret bleffings for his
people, fo He hath fecret curfei againll the ungodly. Let us
take heed of fecret fin;, for God hath fecret wrath to avenge xjfe, be-
fecret fins. Many ofyou thjit find the hand of God out a- ware of

"

gainftyouand youdonocknowhow
J do you ex amin your Secret Qns

own hearts whether there be not many fecret fins in you a-
gainrt the Lord. It was fo at this time when God came to
beamothagainft Ephraim, in2 i<C£«^. 17. 9. fpeakingofthat
very time that this prophefie dorh relate unto, wherein God
was a moth unto Ephraim, the text faith there, that the chil- 2 Khia 17
dren of Ifrael did fecrctJy that whih tras not right in the eyes 9.appU€d
ofthe Lord : Therefore juft was God in this^to be a mothjto
have Hisdifpleafure to come fecretly. Take you hc^d of fe-

cret fins, leftGodconfumeyou by fecrcc judgments.
Seventhly, Our cormpdo-i rvithin w breedeth ortr trouble .'and Obi 7.

cur undoing. Whence Cometh the moth but from the very
clorh it felf that it eateth out^ it is bred there ; and this
worm it is bred in the wood that it doth confume. yi mcth
'fi.ill eat them ; it feems to be a proverbial fpeech amongft the
Hebrews, when they would exprefs the periling of any by
their own coiinfels and their own waies; as the Latins have
proverbial fpeeches fujrable ; Fjbrum conjlriugi compedibm
qujf ipfe ciideratj The workm'rin he is fetterd with thofe fetters
he makes himfelf; And (o that proverb that we have, to nou-
rijha Sna\ein a m.insown bofom. isa> miich as a moth fhall eat
them \ that is, what evil cometh to usi'tisbred within us :

that wrath that doth confume us it is tHatXvhich is bred out
ofthe corruption th^tlsinns. So they fay of the blapk. bird,
that ofthe dung thar comes from it the lime is made rhat your
fowlers make ufe of to make their lime-twit^'; withal: fo
from oar own fins comes our own mifsry. From the unclean-
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nefs of a Nation or a particular foul cometh the evil of it
;

Therefore if we (hould reade the foregoing words (they wil-

linglj foUorvedthe commandementj according to the old Latin,

they iollowed poji fordes^ after the filth of yero^o^/w, then the
' elegancy of the exprefllon would be morc^ It was thofe fil-

thy waies of Jeroboam that caufed thefe moths ro be bred.

finiile From oar uncleannefs cometh our confumption ? as from
the uncleannefs of the body many evils are bred, fo from the

uncleannefs of the fpirit. Therefore we fhould bewilling
to take pains in the work of repentance, yea though it be
fomewbat troublefom tothe,fle(hj yet better wear out our
felvesby walLing-betli/er wearoutcloathes a little by thewa-
fhing of them than to letthem rot in thedirt of them : it is

true, waihing ofclothes wcir^ them a Jittle, but if you let

them alone in their dirt, that will roc them worfe : fo the

work ofrepentance may put you to pain and wear you a lit-

tle, butif you let yo'ir hearts alone in the filth of fin, that

filth of fin will breed your niifery. Take heed of letting a-

ny fin alone in yourhearts, it will breed a worm (for fo this

wordrottennefgfignifiesa worm) it will breed a v/orm, the

worm ofconfcicnce, that may prove the worm that never di-

eth".

Qljf, g Eightly, Gods tvrath though fecret jet mavy times eateth out

mens l^irits and mak^s them unufefftl. Therefore it is'cofripared

to a mothskudto rottenneji^ toa worm in the wood : As the

moth eateth out the (trength of the garment and makes it un-

ufeful for anything-, a nd.afthe worm eateth outtheftrengch

of the wood and makes thst unufefal; fo the (ecret wrath
of God many times eateth out mens fpirits and makes them

* very uruifeful in the places where they are let. How many
have h;:id excellent parts when they were young and were ve-

ry ufefiil; yet the.uncleinnefs of their fpirits hath bred fuch

a worm that hatli.eatout the excellency of their parts, and
before rhey have dfeb they have been as a moth-eaten garn^ent

nnd rotten wobd: indeed there hath been the famebuikas be-

fore, yer ifyou come to make ufe of them there is as much
difference from what they were wont to be, as a moth-eaten

garment
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garment from it felf^and as rotten wood that hath the heart

of it eaten out by the worm, difFereth from it felf, fo are the

hearts of many men different from what they were

wonc.

In the ninth place, T^<?«g^Ca fad confideration for thofe Obf» 9*

who are preferved a while longer than others) others go before

them yet they fi> all folio sv not long after. This Note is drawn
from the diverfity of the exprelTion, a moth to Ephraim^ and rot-

unnef to Judah . God indeed will deal more quick with E-

phraim and confurae them in His wrath, but Judah fliall fol-

low not long after. A fad conHderation for any people to Ufe

think, though others go before us and are confumed before

us, yet it will not be long before we (hall follow. It is true

Germany and other Countries have gone before us ; we can- Germany

not prophefie as here the Prophet did, but yet except God
comes to prevent by an extraordinary hand we may follow

not many yeers after, and who knows how foon ? And par-

ticularly, Itmay be fuch a friend ofthine is gone, the hand
of God is upon him and hath confumed him and eaten out

hisvery heartjand heisperifhed as filth and dung from the

face of the earth; and thou art yet alive ; and is there not

rottennefsin thee? Is there not the fccret wrath of God ea-

ting out thy heart ? He is gone a little before but thou an like

to follow within a little while after. What great matter is it

though thy companion be ftruck dead and gone to Hell and
thou left alive when thou (halt follow not long after 1 It is

in this cafe as it is with travellers that travel together, per-

haps one rideth before another & fo comes to his Inn a quar- ""^^^^

i^grofan hour foonerthan the rert of his company, but be-

fore he is lighted offhi< horfe, or gone up into his chamber,

the other are come in alfo •• So perhaps Gods hand ftrikes

one dead and fends him to Hell, yet within a while the reft

will follow after. Therefore confidcr when Gods hand is

upon any to Hrike them dead. Oh I may follow not long af-

ter. A moih to lEphra'im and rottmnef to Judih.

What a poor creature is man, ye^i a Kingdom, when as a Obf 10'

moth'and a little worm may confume them! God in cxpref-

Kkk i^ng
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ling Himfelf thus to be a moth and rottennefs. He fpeaks

with a kind of contempt againit the pride of Biphraim and
jlidah ; they were haughty and proud, but faith God, a

worn) {hall confume them. Job.^. 19. it isf^id of manjT^j^

lob i
jahi^'foHndationisinthedujl) andhcis cmP'edhforetbemoth: h\%

confide- a i^rangeexprelTionj I knoiv not any fuch in Scripture to

led. (hew theweaknefsand the vanity of man, that he is crufhed

before the moth ; Indeed to be cruftied before a Lion is not fo

much; butthathefhould becrufhedbefore a moth, that a

moth {hould be able tocrufh a man, this fhe-ws the weaknefs

that is in man : W herein is he to fee defired ? Oh man is buc

vain, yea vanity it feif,when he can be crufhed before a moth:

And To wh.it are the great Kingdoms ofthe world ? let them

be never fo proud and haughty, yet they are but as a moth,

and a worm may comfume them.

Q' f , We fee how low God co7idefcmdetb that He may exprej? Bif mea-
'

ning unto the children ofmen. It is a very fh'angc expreflion/or

the high and glorious and dreadful God, whom th e Angels

themfelves adore, yet for this God to fay of Himfelf, that He
ivill be a moth, and for this infinite and blefTed Deity to fay

of Himfelf, that He will be rottenncfs. Dare any creature

havebroughtGodfolowin exprelfion^ if we had it not in

the Word of God ? If any man fhould be fo bold to fay God
will be rottennefs, were it not a ftrange fpeech ? or to fay

that God will be a moth. Yctthishigh and glorious God
condefcendeth thus lowonly that he might the better exprefs

Himfelf to us, that we may come to undeftand his meaning.

-.7|-^ Surely we fiiould be willing to appear very low, to do any
^'

fervice for God, feeing God is pleafcd to prefent Himfelf fo

low toexprefs his mind unto US'

Obf. J 2. •^"'^ ^^^" laftly, -A moth to Ephraim and rottennefs to Judah
;

Ephraim and Judah both together pall havea/ecret curfe upon thtm:

From the conneftion of both thefe, theNoteis, Thatitis a

fad thing that dirers countries neer together, profeflmg the

fameFvellgion, and living in the midlt of a common enemy
fhould have Gods hand againfl: them both at the fame time.

Thefe ten Tribes ^n^XJudah together with Benjamin were the

only
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only people that God had, that profeft the trueGod, and

they lived in the midft of their common enemy, in themidft

of Heathens i now this is the dreadful threatning, that the

hand ofGod fliould be out againft them both together. This

is that wc have a fpecial occafion to take notice of at this day.

The truth iSjmany waics ofGods wrath have been againft us

in Enghnd^ not only as a moth and rottennefs, but more vi- \j[q for

iibly, it hath been fo long together a moth and rottennefs England*

that we have feen the moth and rottennefs^ but blefled be and

God that he hath been gracious to our brethren neer unto us, ^^o^^^nd,

I mean our brethren of ScotlandythdX the fame judgments thac

have been upon us have not been upon them at the fame time:

that though Gods hand be out againft us, yet that the fame

hand of God was not out againft them at the fame time. For

fo we may compare England and Scotland unto Ephraim and

Judah, brethren living Bcer together and living in tihe midft

ofcommon enemies. Had the Lord at the fame time been

the like moth and rottennefs there as he was here, what had

become of us? That is thus. Had there been the fame divili-

ons in Scotland^) that there were,that there are here in England, Scotland,

what had become of us at this day 'i Oh / it is a mercy of

God that we muft take notice ofandblefs His Name for, that

though God were a moth unto us in this particular, in oar

divilionSjdiffentions, jealouiies one againft another, whereby

wewereweakncdand were unlike to help our felve?, but to

be made a prey to the common enemy ; though at this time

there were nothing more endeavored than to make the like

divifionsin Scotland^ yet that the Lord hath delivered them
from that judgment, that the Lord hath not been that moth
and rottennefs unto them that there fliould be the fame divi-

iionstherethatthire hath been here; How had the common
enemy rejoyced and boa fted then that he had had his hearts

defire! This was Gods mercy unto us whereas it was threat-

fied againft Ifrael and Judah that his wrath {bould be againft

them both together . And thus much for this 1 2. verfe. Of
Gods being a moth unto one, and rottennefs unto the other.

2tfollovrs«

Kkk 2 Ver.
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Ve r. 13.

ff^hen Epbraim [arte his Jickpep\ and Judah farv his rveund^

then went Ephraitn to the AflTyriarij and fent to Kif7g

Jareb &c.

WHEN Ephraimfajvhis fichriefs^ and Judah his tvound.^

The word cranflated ^ic^we/zjis from a word that fig-

r S--» « ni^es Volmtjfgrotavit &c. that fignifies giief and ficknei's.
'^^''^""* And the word tranflated Wound^ from a word that fignifies

2y^] CoUtgavh ^ he hath bound up, either bccaufe ofthe corrupti-

fl/;c«ereef onof thebody that is gathered together, orbecaufe of the
eomprime- binding up of it with cloathes.
reatq-j cot- Novv Judahfaw hi<s fick^efs^ and Epbraim faw his n?ound : that
&^^*-

15;^ God at length made them to fee what a crazy condition

their State was in 5 their Civil-State and Church-State too;
in what a very crazie condition it was, and how wounded it

was,and how like to pcrifh, ready to die. And efpecially of
thisfirft, this ficknefs ofJudah : we have a notable ftory (for

it is referred to thefe tirrea) in Jfa- 7. i . and fo on ; There you
may find the ficknefs of judahjand how Judah faw it : When
B-ezin Kin^ oi Syria^ and Pekah Ton of Remaliab cume 2^iin&

Judah ^ the heart of th« King5and the heart of his people were

moved, as the trees of the wood are moved with the wind j as

weufetofay, they did fhake like an Afpen leaf, they were

lb troubled. Here Judah fay \\\> ficknefs, the dangerous con-

dition wherein he was. And how Epbraim faw his wound,
that we (hal fee further prefently when we ilial fee what help

they fought to get againft it.

Wrath was out againfl: Ephraim and Judah fome timejand

had almoft confumed them before they would take notice of
Obler* I.

j^_ Hence obferve, That by occajlon ofthe pride and ftoutnefs of

mans hearty he will not eafilj be brou^^ht to fee and acktiarvhdgethe

Ifa»26ti I hand ofGod. Tfa. 26,11. Lord;, when thine ban d A hfed up, they

xvillnot fee : They wil not own the hand ofGod againftthem,

they think it would be afhame to them, they rather would

bear the world in hand that all is well with them : So it wa«
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for a long time with Ephraim, and Jiidah, but at length they

faw their ficknefs and their wound.

Secondly, God mU force men tofee atid to be[enable ofHis band Obf, 2.

out jgainft them : He will make them to fee their lickn^^fs and

their wound, i^/ic 6,1^. I n^il make thee fickjnfmthgtbee With ^^'<^«<S-U.

God ; I will fmite thee, and I will make thee fenfible of My ''P^"^^^

ftroke: foin thatforenamed place E/d. 26. i-i. Lord ivhenthj

hand ii lifted ftp they mil Jiotfte, Bin they jhall fee and ba jfhamid

(aith God ; 1 will make chem to know and to be fenfible o£

My ftroke, the Ocknefs (hall fogrow upon chem, the anguifti

ofthe wound fhall be fo great, that they fiiail be ftnl.ble.

Thirdly, Jhej fee thn/" fcknefje and thtir vponnd^ bnt here ii no- Obf.j ^

thing oftheir fin. Thisis ufual with carnal hearts in their af-

fiiftion^, to look at nothing but their wound and their fick-

nefs; they regard nothing but to gee that healdf, feldomyou

(hall hear them cry out of their fn. Thus itwas with Ifrael

and ]udah. And this is the way of carnal hearts.

Then went Ephra'rm to tbe ^JJyrian, andfent to King Jareb.

Minufenot tofeel\for help till they Jee and be made jevfible of^^^- 4«

ther mifery. And thix is true fpiritually :; till the foul comcth

robe made fenfible of its fickaeOj and till God wounds it, it

feldom, yea never fends out for help, but when God cometh

to wound the confcience, then it fendeth out for help. And
many times it is with foul afti'^ion as it is here in outward

affiiftionjthey feek out for help, but for hslp in a falfe, way.

They went to the '^fjjrians.ni fenttoKlng Jareb.

You will fay, "(i"hen did they do fo ? QueiV..

For ihefhewingthemeaningof this we mufl refer to the Anfvv*

ftory ofthe Kings, for though you have this Prophelie of Ho-

fea in your books placed in a great diftance from the book of

the -f^z.v^/, yet this Prophet and fo others did prophefie in

the rime of the Xf«^.r, and therefore the hiiiorj of the -Kw^j

will much help to underitand the me-i»i'ng of the Prophefie.

Firft then for Vphrahns beginning to fs;nd to the y^f])rian and
to King y^rf^, you havei^ intne 2 Kinf 15.10. There you When

fhall reade that yI</e;v^/;5^« who was King of the t:n Tribes^ ^^^^. ^^"^'

gave P«/thac was King of ^(/jiri^a thgufand taleuts of fiivir., ^ij^^^f

that
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that his hand might be Willi him, to confirme the Kingdom
in hishand. Mark^thathis hand might be with himco con-
firm the Kingdom; Jtfeems this King that was the King of
Jfraeli he faw his Kingdom to be in a crazy condition, he law
his ficknefs and his wound, therefore he fends to the King of
^(|)ri,i whofe name was Fm/, and gave him a thoufand talents

of lilver that he might confirm the Kingdom in his hand;
and in the 20. verfe, you (hall find that the Subjeft was fain

to pay for ic, he exafted the money (Taith the textj of all the
Subjai^s mighty men ofwealth in Ifracl. Oh what things do Sub-
^ffer for je£^sfuffer many timei for the fatisfying the humors ofthofe

luft^^^
thitare above them: Aud in 2 King. 17.4. you fhall find

that Hoj^t?:2 another King ofifraelj he fent mefTengers to 5"^?

King ofE^j'/^uo help him. And for that which i> named
Jareb here, Jareb, I find moft tounderftand it tobebut the very

* fame. Some fay that 7<2re^ was a principal City in ^j^ri<;? •

^ And others fay that it was a fpecial name of the Kings of AJJ)-
3- rh: But others (and that very likely to be truej they take

the word apptllatively, according to the Signification of the
word and do not make it the proper name of any man, but
a word of appellation, according to the iignification of it;

For y^re^fignifies Vefen 'orem, the defender,or avenger ."There-

fore when as Gidco-ii father fpake to the people concerning his

fons cafting down the Altar of Baal and cutting down the
Grove that was by it, faith he, Willyoupleadfor Baaly rfiiUyoH

fjve him ? ifhe be a god let him plsadfor himfelf: and thereupon
they called <ji<^efl7;j- name Jerub-baal^ the fame word that is

here. SothatJjrc/>, fignifies a defender or an avenger. So
that they fent ro the King o^Affyria as to one that Ihould be a
defender or an avenger of them: They do not feek untoGodj
but they fent to King JarcbfhMhheiio their defender-, as ma-
ny tim^s infcorn wecall men by the nameof that they would
undertake to be; fo becaufe they trufted in the King of .^/?jrii«

as their defender or avenger, therefore God in a kind ofcon-
tempt calls him Jareb, they fent to their defender, but they

little thought ofme. That for Ephraim.

And then for 7«^<j^j though he be not particularly na-

med.
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1

medj becaufe Ephraim was the moft forward and the firft that

fent for help, yet no quelHon Judab he reproved ic as well as Judah.

Epbraim-, forinthe 2 Ki77g. i6.y. ^^ij^ that was then King

Gt judah fent to ligUib-PUefer King of Aff}ria to come up and

favehimout'of the hand oii^eaiiTz and Fd^j^, Kings of Syria

and lirasl that did rile upagainil him; And in 2 Chrgn.2S.16.

you (hall tmd judah again fending for external helps, unto

the Kings of x-^ifyria. The words being thus opened j the

Notes are thefe.

Fir ll. It is tin way ofcarnal hearts to f^ift out to the creature for Obfef.

help in time of^raitej

.

They faw their iicknefs, they faw their wound, what did

they then ? They went to the Ajl'yrian^ and fent to King Ja-

reb. They look to no higher caufes of their trouble than fe-

condcaufes, therefore they feek to no higher means for their

help but fecond caufes. They look upon their troubles as ^^^^*

fuch as befals other men as well as them, and fo look not up
unto God. They are led by fence, and the fecond caufes are

before them and neer to them, and God is above them and be-
~

ybnd them, and his wai« are often contrary to fence ; they

know little ofGod, and havelefsintereftin God ^ therefore

it is that they little mind God in their fcraights, but fend out

for help unto the creature.

We fee the way of carnal hearts at this very day. What AppliCy

helps do they fend for but creature helps ? Therefore (jpy
brethren ) let us not fear them much ; Let us not fear our ad-

verfaries much, for their ftrength is in the arm of flcfh : & we
know they take no other courfe but to ftrengthen themfelves

in the creature ; they know no other help ; they little mind
God in all their waies; Let them have what they will, yet

pray they cannotjthey have little heart to go unto God;, they

curfe and fwear, yea andtcll us^ that it was never worfe with
them than when they prayed moft: Ther-^jforeall their help

is on this fide Heaven.thercfore not much to be feared ; They
have that carnallity of heart in them as was hfr'-in Ephraim
and judah, when they were a people to be deftro)ed, then
they were given over by God to feek out for help only in the

creatuien
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creature , to goe to the Aflyrian and to fend to King
Jareb.

Ufe. 3. Asitisin outwardjfoitisfometimesin fpiritual ftraighrs.
Admoni- When God ftiikes thefculiof men with fickne^f^K.Si wounds

thoVhi '^^'^ confciences, what courfe do they take ? They Teek not

fpiricual ^^ ^^^ Lord that fmote them , buc they ieck out to the crea-

diftrcffe. ture for help, they go to their companions, to their tradings

to their (bops, to their pleafures&c. and feek to have eafc

to their fouls that way. This is the way of carnal hearts^

both for foul and body to feek out unto the creature for help
when they af e fmitten

.

Obfer, Butfecondly, There is much guile contracted by rcfting

upon creature helps. It is that which encreafeth mens fins

and provokes Gods wrath very much, when they negleft him
and feek to flVift for themfelves in the creature. Thus it was
with Ifrael andjudah; they contracted much guilt unto
themfelves that way. And we find that God is much pro-

-, voked with fuch as do fo. In 2 citron, 25. 7, 8. when Ama^

SM7" ssi.i/:' King ofJudah in a time of danger, hired an hundred

a notable thoufand men out of Ifrael , which were Idolaters ; the Lord
example would not have ..^w^a^ij^ to make ufe of them, but bids him
for onr fet^d them away 5 Let not the Army ofIfrael go.rvith thee (faith
umes.

(3od)/(7r the Lord is not with Ifrael '. Yea but what (hall we do
(faith the King) for the hundred talents which I have given

to the Army of Ifrael? Be content faith the Prophet, rather

O ft'
to lofe the hundred talents than to makeufeof fuch wicked

vvhether men as they that have forfakcn the true worfliip ofGod.

we are to It is a great queftion that many make, whether it be law-
make ufe ful in any cafes to make ufe of wicked nien,efpecially in piib-

otwickedjj^-kaffjirjQf {{ij,g(joms? to fend for their help in tmie of

J^^"^
publick danger, to think to ftrengthen our fclves by ungod-

p^ ^V^^j,^ ly men ? Peter AJartyry in his Comment upon the book of

'fudges^ Chap. 4. ver. 17. handleth this qucftion, how far

leagues may be made wirh Idolaters and wicked men? And
there he gives two reafons why idoiafers (hould never be fent

I. Thev ^o^ ^^ ^^^P "^^ ^'' ^"y ofour ilraights. The firft is, for then

wil irafsi^ faith he^ there will be by this means danger of mixture of I-

dolatry
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dolatry, for they joyning ivich you, they will come Tecretly

to cauie their Idolatrous waies to have an influence into you.

Euc fecondly , he gives efpecially this reafon, if you fend for

thsirheJp faith he, how can you joyn together in prayer to

God toblefsyou? and when you have gotten viftory how
can you )oyn together in praiiing God ? And indeed this is as

^^^^ ^^^^^

great an argument not to makeufeof the help of wicked men notpray

in publick ahairsof a Kingdom aspoffibiy can be^ for how norgive

can they jayn together in prayer ? And truly they are unfit ^hanksv

to joyn together in fighting that cannot joyn together in

prayer and in praifing of God. Andyetthisis very natural

comortmen, yea good men are fometinies guilty of this, to

feek out too much unto wicked men for help m times of

ftraits. That was the blame that was laid upon ^p^though
otherwifea godly King, in the i King. 15. i p. that he fenc ^
to Bc«/;^^««^the King ot Syria to help him; And in 2. Chron.

16. y. Hj«<««z the Seer told him that he ought not to have

done it, and that he had done foolifhly in doing it, for faith

he,why willyoudo it, you need not fend for fuch help, for

the eyes ofthe Lord run to and fro thoroughout the whol
earth to (hew himfelf ftrong in the behalfof thofe whofe heart

is perfect towardfJiim. So that it Was an argument that

in this thing /^/<i'j heart was not perfeft with God, becaufe

he fought for help from wicked men fo much as he did, and
did not relye upon the Lord. And i^is very obfervableoS
this King, though a good man, and itfeems, a Souldier, yet
he was very angry wirh the Seer, the text faith, verfe 10. that

Jlfa WM vprath with the Seer and put him inaprifon honje, for he
wasinarage with him becaufc of this thing ; what! ihalla
Prophctconcradift him in his warlike affairs? I muft have
Souldiers, old Souldiers about me; let men talk what they
will ofgood men and that God will be with thofe that can
pray, 1 muft ha e thofe that can fighcthofe that are Soldiers.

I would it were not fo at this day, that if a man did but fpeak Applies

againltevil Officers in an Army and wicked men that are a-
bout them, that their hearts did nor rife in a kind ofindigna-
tion, and let be faid what will be yet fuch and fuch they will

i-H have
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have about them. TjC?. 30. i, 2. J/^© /«? the rchtUiow childre*^

Efa.^o. faith the Lord, thu take coitnjet, hut not of Ahy and that cover

1 >^. »>if 1^ J covenn\^^ but not ofAy Spirit : W herefore do they this ?

opened, qf-i^ttheymay adpnto fhi. Thii i. a ftrange charge, wotothc
rebellious childien that take coinfel^t^sey goon in their own
V} iUs and tzke coun(e\i but not oj Ale, and they cover things

over with vain pretences, but not by My Sp'uity there is none
ofMy Spiiit in it; yea and all is, that they may ad fin to fin:

And what is ail this? Ic followeth prefentiy, Ihey walk^to go

doiPti into Egypt to ^rtngthcn themfeives in thejlrength of Phivzohy

and have nut ask^d of A^ month faith God. They think to

flrengihen themfeives by Pharaoh and never ask counfel ofMe.
This is rebellion,this is to follow their own counfels, this isto

cover over things but not by Gods Spirit, this is to ad fin un-

to fin, to feek for help from wiciied and uwgodly
men.

J^vetuson KevetofUpon this text hath a large tra6i about this very

thequeft, cafe or queftion, of being in league with idolater=aiid wicked

mcnj Andthusfarat leaft heconfirmethit and faith. That
forwhol Kingdoms to call in thehelp of ungodly men againft

thofe that are of the fame R-iligion, upon any pretence what-

foever, he concludes that to be unlawful and linfuL though

poifibly in fome cafes bethinks it may be allowed; but it

will a^k a great deal oftime to handle fully every cafe in this

and to give all theCauiions that poflibly may be given in it

:

Btitcertainly this is an argument, that men and theircaufe

havelittle to do with God when they feek for fach helps as

they do andtruftfo much in them as they do., when they fend

King's f'^r PapiJiSi for Irifh Rebels^ for Atheifls^ if there be any In the

party. Country, what care they who they have fo be it tney may
drive on their own defigns and deliver themfeives from the

hand of God that is out againit them. They cannot but fee

and take noticethat the hand of God is againft th'^m, and
riggle and keep a ftir they do, 4jid fend for all thehelp, that

. Parliam
poflibly they can get. Andon theotherfiJe, thisis anargu-

* mentofthefaichfulnefsofothcrsj whoarea party low and
ready to be trodden down, yet have been fo far from feeking

help-
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help from, orproteftlon of wicked men, that rhough they

have been lent unto and have had fair oficrs of enjoying what
they defire, yet they have refolved to venture the lofs of all

in a good Caufc, whether they get any thing by it or no,whe-
therthey have what they would have, Liberdes^or not Uber-
tie-, ytt they are content CO venture their eftates. their lives,

and all in that Caule, and not to provide for themfelves by
the help of fuch as they fee to be evil, and whofe waies and
deilgns they fee are not with God.

And if to feek untu wicked men for help and proteftion be UfejAd-

fo finful
i
what is ir then for men in times of itraight? to feek rnonition

to the Devil for help? Surely that muft be much more lin- ^9^ ^'l^^f^

ful 1 to ufe thofe wairs that are in themfelves dirtfVly evil, as 1^%^
lying, Iwearing, cheating, and cozening &c. In times of See Pmr^
ftraights for you to think to help yourfelfby thofe waies, itManyron.

is as much as if you (hould fay, 1 fee God do:h not help me, I 1 Sam,

will try what the Devil will do. Certainly by iniquity Jhall no ^^' *5»

man he ejinhlifked. Prov. 12.3. Art thou in a ftraight under

iny affliftion ? never think of feeking out to unlawful means

to help thy felf, for thou canft get no good that way;
And that v/ill appear more in the words that follow.

let could he not healyoU) nor cunyouofyour womid.

The .Ajjyrian could not help, Jareb could do nogood ; yea

indeed they were fofar from helping of Ifrael and Judah,
that they made the wound greater -, for Ifrael was afterward

carried away captive by the Aflyrian to whom he fent for

help: and for ]«Jdih v^e readein 2 Chron. 2^,20. that when
Abjz fent lor help to Hi'z^ithTilefir King ofAflyria, he came
unto him indeed, but he diftrefled him and ftrengthened

him not. From whence we may obferve.

FiriljT^^^ creature cnmfprts avail little in the day nfGadr verath, Obf. i,

Gods wrarh IT72S o'jt 2^';ainitEphraim and ludali, and they

would fain feek to help themfelvej infomecreature v/ay, but
it would do them nogood. Creatures are little helpful in

theday of Gods wrath, they are all as a broken reed that ra-

LII2 ther
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ther runneth into a mans hand than any way releeveth him.
So the Scripture faith of richesjchit they avail not in the day
of wrath. All the creatures will then fay to you, ifGod help

you not how can we help you ? They are but as a tree in the

timeof a ftormj you may run under the tree, and perhaps a

few droppings may be kept from you for a while, but if the

fturm be great and continue, what good can the leaves of a
tree do you to keep you from it ^ The creature may refrefh

youalittle, but ifGods wrath continue what good can the

creature do?
But the word which the Seventy tranflate \^he could not heal

you] '
F'"^'''^^^<^>^ <i^"'^'^' Nonfedabit dolorerrf^jefrumj he (hall

not fo much as eafe or mittigate your grief, or give you a

little refrefliment. It's true, fometimes by feeking to crea-

ture comforts a man may think he hath fome retrefhing, but

the truth is, it endeth in trouble and forrow. A man in this
nmile ^afe that feeks for help to the creature when God hath Itruck

him,is as a Deer that is (hot with an Arrow, the Deer runs up
and down from one bufh.to another to feek for eafe, but the

blood falls all along, and perhaps by and by his bowels run

out ; what eafe can bufhes do to a poor Deer when the arrow

flicks in his body ? God many times ftrikes his arrows into

the fides of ^oplc, and they run up and down to the crea-

ture, to this bufh and to the other buih for help, but little or

none can they have form any.

I confefs fomtimes for a little while (as I fayj therein a lit-

tle eafe. I find it fo in the cafe oi Jbaz^whtn he was in ftraits,

his heart did melt fas you heard before: ) Now that ftory in

Jfa. 7. hath reference to the 2 Kings^ 16. aforenamed •' When
"Kezin and Pe^^/?cameagainft him , you fhall find that Ahasi

had a little help for the prefent by Jiglath- Filejer King of Af

-

fyria thathe fent for, but afterwards (as welhall (hewyou
when wc come to another point) it did him little good, for

f
Gods hand was out againft Judah fo much the more
dreadfully.

Obi, 2» And as the creature hath but little help in it in the rime of
ftraits j Sg of all things that men refi on for hdp^ mcked men are

mod
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mojl like to prove helplef^. They leave you in your ftraits as the

Scribes and Pharilees did Jud-is : When JudofwAs brought

into Oraits by his finjand in the anguifti of his fpirit came and

faid, I havepr2mdj in betraying innocent blood. What ii that to

i*^ fay they, look thou to it. There was all the comfort he

could have from them. They were forward to draw him in-

to the fin, but when he had done itjthen Lookjion to it. Such Ufe,

comfort you are like to have from your wicked companions

in timesofftraits : They will draw you intothat which is

evil, and afterward when God (hall Itrike you and they come

tovifityou, and you lie crying out ofthofewaies they have

drawn you into; Oh! miferable comforters will they be.

You can have noe helpe from wicked men in times of

flraits.

Yea J ^e are not to refl upon the befl men of all in time of firaits. The heft

God hath given us experience at this day, that every man is not to be

vanity ; fo the Scripture faith, Verely every man is vanity :
depended

CeafefromMan for wherein is hctobecfteemed? Hadweno^"*
other reft but upon man what (hould become of us? There-

fore neither unto the Afifyrianj no nor unto any living are we
to fend for help,fo as to look higher upon them than as on an
arm of flefh. God pronounceth a curfe upon him that tru-

fteth in manand maketh fieihhisarm, and faith, hefnallbe

like the heath in the defert and fliall not fee. when good com-
meth, but (hall inhabit the parched places in the wiidernefs^

]er. 17. 53 ^'

But why is it that the Afiyrian can do Ifrael no good ? It

follows ."

V E R. 14.

For I will be unto Ephraim of a Lyon, andat ayoung Lyonto

thehoufe of Jttdab.

THat which is here tranflated in your books, a Lyon^ the
Seventy tranflate it by the Vanther. which is the moft

fwiftSc fierce creature one of them in the world. Gods wrath p ^
for flrength is compared to a LyoHj and forfwiftnefsto a ^ ^*

Panther,
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Panther Panther. To a Lyon, becaufe though heis moft ftrong and
terrible, yei. Hiliorians fay, that if you fall down and fub«

Lycn. fnit unto him he will (fecw mercy. God is a Lyon, and llrong

and fierce in his u'rathj yet merciful to thofe that fubmit un-

to Him.
V-^^"" The word here tranflared, Lyon^ it is not that ordinary

ihc *ordi. word that is for a Lyon, but Shacaly that 1 gnifies a {lerceLy-
nary.void qj^ . ^^^^j^ [q y^jj f^^„g jj. j^ Joh^^. lo the ro^rwg of the J^yon^and

*V A » ' ^^'^ voice of the fierce Lyon, Shacal. So that God threacneth here

to rear or ^^ ^^ ^ hercc Lyon. This creature is very fierce , and there-

s*'^^.^ fore Gefner'in his Hiftorie of living creatures faith. That na-
vaUdm^ ture hath To ordered it that bcciule the Lyon is fo fierce of
Geiner hijnfelf, thatalvvaies he hatha kind of a ^warf^zw feaver or
t e M^'^ agijejipQn him to mittigateor refrefh his fiescenefs. And it

were well with many it it were fo with them. Many that

are fierce andof Lyon like fpiriis, for their lufts, and for the

fatisfying of their ou n hun>ors, but are (heepifti enough for

theciufeofGod.

But mark, God wa before a moth and a lirtlcworm, but

now He is become a Lyon . / will he a moth unto Ephraini, and

a little worm unto Judab(\or(o you may tranfiare it) And no«7

J xvill be a Lyon to Ephraim, and ayoung Lyon to Judab. Why a

Lyon ^ that is, He will appear in the fiercenefs ofhis wrath
agaiuft Ephraim.

The dif- But what is the reafon of the difference of thefe exprefll-

ferenrex- QjjgJ^ere? As hefaid before,HewouId bea moth to Ephraim
prefHon ^^^ rottennefs to Judah ; fo here he faith. He vfill be a Lyon

text to Ephra:m-)andayoungLyonuntff Judah. Hereis ^ difTurentex-

prcffion, and the reafon is the fame here that was there : As
there it was to fhew that God though He intended the deftru-

ftion ofEphraim and ofJudah both, yet Ephraim fooner^and

Judah later: fo here, thoiigh God would be. terrible in His

wrath to Judah, yer He would be more terrible in Hiv wrath

to the ten Tribes : For we find, that though judah was car-

ried into captivity, yec chat captivity laficd but for feventy

yea •jjand judah returned 2gain; but Ifrael, he was corn in

pieces To as he was never made up after. They were both lin-

ners.
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ncrs, but Judah retained fomewhac of Gods true worQiip,

therefore C3od would fparechema little: Though wicked

men will fparc the Saints fo much the lefs begaufe of their -

godlinefs, and will take fo much the more advantage of their

frailties becaufe they are profelTorsj yet God will pitie them.

The obfervations from hence are thefc

Firrt, lyhen Gods kjj,er affiiciions xvork^not^ thtte God wiU ^eObfer, i*

taojl terrible'. You heard of the moth and little worm before;

they are leffer affliftions, and it feems the nioch and little

worm did not work their hearts to repentance, to bring them

unto God J
therefore God doth turn to be a fierce Lyon and a

Lyons whelp unto Ephraim and Judah. Cods wrath is as

Elijabscload that at hril appeareth but as a handbreadth,

but within a while after the whol Heavens were overfpread

with it: It is as the thunder 3 that wlien you hear it firlt itisfimilc 2.

but a little roaring noife a tar off, but ftay a while and it

will be a dreadful crack. It is as the fire that atfirirburneth

alittle within upon a few boardsj but when itprevaileth it ^

burfteth out in a moft terrible flame. As in that known place

Levit. 26. 1 8. Ifjou vf^iUnotyafor all thU fairh the Lord, hear-

k^n unto me, then will I pimifhjoit (even time ! more foryonr fms ;

and again, feven thnes more, and/'z/e/z thies more. God wi !1

go on in His wrath from a little iir.:o a great deal of wracli;

From being as a moth and as a litcle worrii,to belike a Lyon.
Such degrees there are in Gods wrath. You had need look

to it when the hand of God isftretched out but a iirrlc igain;^

you though it be but a? a moth anci a? a vvorm yet if you look

nuttoitj there may bfftich a gradation cf Gods wrath upon •

you : For as great a diffcTence as is- between a moth and a

fierce Lyon, luch a difference ii:ay bebti ween wrath now and
that wbicn is tocome. Thus the Lord is many times unco

mens fpirits : Many men have gripes and nips of confcicnce, Admonir.

and God Ciufcth fccretly that worm of confcience to b«?g'na* to thote

wingUj}on themj-and there i:: fomekind oftrouble, but not- ^''^'T<^ ^

withiranding they go on ia their iins ; and at length God co- ['{^"^5'^^"**

meth upon them as a Lyon, tearing their fpirits. L^id you fp^^,.^

neyei fee a iinner lying upon his death bed in the torment of

his
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his foul, Gods wrath like the pawes of a Lyon preying ap-
^Q^ri'^g ohthe very caul of his heart, when he lies roaring out he is

edcon-
' damned, he is damned .' and now he fees, yea feels the heat of

{cijncc. the wrath of God againii him. Thus God comes as a Lyon
to prey upon thofe that will not regard the gnawin^sjofche
worm : W hen the worm was but little and ("mall, they fligh-

ted it, and that cauled Godto bring the greater judgment.
Wo it is wiih tamnies; God cometh i^pon families fbmetjmcs
in a rutlefickners, in a child orin a iervanr, and thatisnot
regarded; atcerwards God cometh with plague of pel'ilence

or fome other dreadful judgment.

So in Kingdoms, the Lord cometh firft with little judg-

t , , raencs.an,d then with greater. As in Jre/<2?z,:/, for many yeers

together, there the Lord was as a moth and rottennefs, but of
late how like a Lyon hath he there appeared ? How hath He
torn and rent that Kingdom in a moft dreadful nian-'

ner?

Yea the truth 18 the Lord had been to England zs2i moth
England

^^^ rottennefs ;. And this very text I make no quefiion but

fonie ofyou have heard many yeers ago applied unto ^ng-

Und) when as thofe Minifters that preached upon this text

did little think that ever there (hould be fuch a hand ofGod
againft many partsof £?7^/^?/<ias now.there is at this day. In

many part? of this Kingdom the Lord is at this djy as a Ly-

on. Vv call hear the roaring of the Lyon, and who can but

tremble! Oh it is time for li. all to fall down to the ground

. before the Lord. It is true God hath not yet come to this Ci-,

tieas a Lyon to tear and rend it as oth^r places in the Coun-
London, trie : but yet we have heard the rqaring of the Lyon abroad^

and God calleth us to fall down before Him that He may not

be To to usj that he may not come and tear us likewife. Cer-

tainly, theLord will have glory of His creature; God hath

fworn by Himfelf and the word hath, proceeded cut of His

inouth in righteoufnefs, that evtry knee mulibowto Him,

and every tongue confefs His Name: Every creature,muif

fubmitunto Him, andifleifer judgments wi4l not do it3God

willlay every finner upon His back. He will come as a Lyon

to tear him ijp pieces. Secondlj^,
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Secondly, Mark what is between thefe two, being a wo/^Expof. 2

and a Lyen ; between thefe two it is faid, Efhraimfaiv his fick^

nej^and his wound) and he went to the Ajfyrian and fent to King

Jareh^ind nov/ faith God, I wid be a Lyonutito Ephraim, Hence

No'te,

7hat feeking»Ht fnftingWitUf for our felves iniirms of affiidii' q^^^j..

jjw, trovoketh Codvery much andrnakes our affii^ion to. bi very great.

The Lord looks upon this with indignation; what, when I

appear in My difpJeafurc, do they feek toftiifc me ofFby fen-

ding to the Affyrian and to King Jareb? upon this the in-

dignation of God rifcth high, and He bccometh a fierce Ly-

on to them. Jofephm reports in the faftions that were in Je- y^'^^'^'

rufalem, j^nttochw being called in by one party who proved *
^^'^^

the ruin of both. This is the honor God expc&8,that.in our

affliftion we (hould not fiye from, but humble our felves be-

fore Him ; if we do not, His angerjHis jealoulie arifeth to a

feaful height. He wil purfuein the fiercencfs of His wrath.

The way is not to flie from God, but to fall down before

Him, to lie at His feet. It" a Lyon fhould come roaring upon _

us, the way is not to run away (hreeking, but to fall down be- "^^^^

fore him. There is no man can abide the flighting of his an- fimiic

get; ifa parent or a matter (hould be flighted by the child or

the fervant, this makes him more angry : fo when men make
lightofthcanger ofGodand think that there is power e-

nough in any creature to pacifieHimj this caufeth the wrath

ofGod burn more fiercely againlt them; you hjve^s notable a

cxampleasany in thebookofGod^in 7/J. 7. 17 ifyoucom-
j^^

p^retheftory there with the 2 JfC/wg. 17. you (hall find that 4- opened/
j^j;^ in the time of hi^diftrefi fought unto the King ofAfTyria J

and though God offered him a fign by the Prophet that he

Himfelf would deliver him, yet he fends for help unto ohcrs :

Eut mark, upon this the Lord threatneth that he would bring

upon him and upon hifjseople daies the like whereofhad not

come fince the day that Ephraim departed from Judahfuch
daies God would bring upon them, more dreadful thjn ever

vet came upon Judah, and that becaufe ar this time when
they were in ftraights they fought for help froaithc AlTyri-

M mra an.
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an. And as it provoketh God in a dreadful manner againfi
thofe that feek unco others for help in outward dangers ^ fo
if a man ihall feek for help in the ftraightsof his foul ; Doth
God wound thy fpiiitj doth he makeitfick, and doft thou
feek for unlawful means to help thy felf ? doft thou go to thy
company, to mufick, to good cheer to helpihee? Oh this

provokes God againft thee / This is juft as if a man in ^ fearer

Ibould drink a draught ofcold water from the conduit ; it's

true for a while he may have a little eafe^ but O what a
Smile fcaldingfit doth this bring him into afterwards! fo thofc

that in trouble ofconfcience feek for carnal helps, it will
bring them to a dreadful fit afterwards. It folJowx.

J, even I rvill tear.2 The main thing wherein God expreffeth

the dreadfulnefs ofHis wrath here in this place, is the tea-

ring of them as a. Lyon, we may take in pieces that which wc
intend to mend and to make ufe of; but when we tear a thing

we intend to make no further ufe of it. God exprefltth great

feverity of his wrath in this expreffion, Pfal. 50, 22. Confider

thiiye thatforget God, left I tear you in pieces. Now this tearing

here, refers tathe letting in the Aflyrian upon Ifrael, and the

Babylonian upon judah. And the main obfervation from

St, and which is indeed fcafonablc for thefe times of ours, is.

That,

Obfer, ^^^^^ Godin bit wrath caufetb war in a Kingdomj then Gad

teartth.

1 will fend theA^rd amongft you, 1 will fend the Affyrian

againft you and then I will tear you. The judgment ofwar it

is a tearing judgment. Gods wrath never appearcth more

^. _, dreadful than in letting out the wrath and rage of provoked

icla^^^ enemies upon a people. The teeth and claws of this Lyon

oftheLy- " "o other than fpears and fwords and poleaxes, the mouth

»n,& his of this Lyon is no other than the roaring Cannon, from

mouth, whofe mouth proceedeth fire and fmokt and fudden death :

Here you mayfee thoafands flout and ftrong ones ftruck down
to the ground in a moment; Here one mans arm is torn

fi on) his fiioulders, there another mans leg is rent from his bo-

dy ; here one lies wallowing in his own blood giving up the

ghoft.
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ghoft, there another weltring in his gore all mangled and

wounded. Every battel ofthe warrhr it with confufed noijt and

tvith garments rolled in blood, death reigneth in the field and is

fure CO have the day which fid€ fo ever falleth; And when

report oi what is done in the field cometh home, as in i Sam,

4.17. when there was a great flaughter among che people, one

brings Pbineat his wife news that her Husband and her Bro-

ther-in-law was dead ; fo when news comes home to the

poor fatherlefs children and widdows, your husband is dead,

and ycur father is dead. Oh what tearing of hair, wringing

of hands, rending ofclothes, lifting up the voice and crying

until the noife thereof reach up to heaven. My brethren,

war is a tearing judgment, it is Mdum complexttm^ a com-
pound of forrow. The cup that is now in the hand of God, P/i.yr.g.

is full of mixture, full ofbloody ingredients, of fire, famine, opened,

peftilences, murders, rapes, cruelties, and all miferies ^ the

Lord tearcth now Indeed : Oh how is the husband rent

from his wiie, haled to prifon by cruel and bloody fouldiers!

How are mens cfiates and whatfoever is comfortable unto

them rent and torn from them in tamultuous outrages' Their

pleadings and cryings are rejeftcd with fcorn and contempt,

and the bodies of their wives and children and their own too,

abufcd in the rage and malice of the infulting adverlary.

And of all wars. Civil wars are moft dreadful j there God Civil

ceareth moft indeed ; there the brother contendeth with the war moft

brother, and the father goes about to tear out the bowels of ^"^^^^^f"!-

hisfon. Thus the Lord hath been a Lyon in many parts of

the Kingdom. Alas our brethren abroad they cannot fay as

they in Jer. 4. 5 . yirife. Let m go into thefenced Citier^xhzy ftand

a far off,&are afraid to come out of the Land of their captivi-

ty b«caufe of the opprefling fword.Yea here is tearing indeed

in this heavy judgment that is upon us, never was Gods 2. tearing

Name fo torn as now it is by bloody Oathcs and hideous and of Gods

Hnheardofblafphemies,. And what do our advcrfarics de-
^^"^^

fire buttotearthe Saints and to trample them under their

fcet^

Mybrethren; timeit is for u; all to rend our hearts, even

M m m 2 td
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to tear and rend our very hearcs within us, becaufe the Lord
is come out againft us as a tearing Lyon, rending and tearing

this way and that way. The jews were wont when they
heard the Name of God blafphemed to rend their garments
prcfently. We hear ofthe dreadful blafpheraies of our ad-
verfaries, rending and tearing of the Name of God, Oh how
fhould werend our hearts rather than our garments! It is

dreadful to hear ofthe tearing of mens eftates and bodies, but
much more dreadful (hould it be tonus to hear of the tearing

ofthe Name of God. It's time th<n for forrow to be in our
hearts, and not ordintry forrow neither, but rending ofour
hearcs now; and now weftioald even be ready to tear the
heart out ofour bowels to fee that we have been no more affe-

fted hitherto than we have. And the rather becaufe we have
reaped for the prefent & our eftates and bodies arc yet whole.
Our fias have had an influence into the miferies of our bre-

thren; our lins have been thofe claws and teeth that have
torn our brethrerr. Thus the Lord is raifed from a moth and
worm even to a tearing Lyon.

Obf, 2. And note, Thoughthe AfTyrians and curfed Babylonians
did this, yet faith God, I will he as a Lyo?i to tear them.

Hence another obfervation, That God hath a nghteotts hand ^

m the vforji adtions ofmen.

Wecryoutof men that they are thus and thus, Oh never

fuch vile and wicked men. But you muft look upon God,
He hath a hand in all. The moil horrid wickednefs that e-

ver was done in the world, the betraying of Chrift and the
* ^' crucifying of the Lord oflife, the Scripture faithjit was done

by the fore-determined counfel ofGod. Therefore let thofe

that have been fcnlible ofthe tearing of their eftate8,and have

had their husbands and their children torn from them by
wicked men, let them not only cry out offuch vile and un-

godly men^ but let them know that the Lord hath had a
hand in it. Though men be wicked, yet the Lord is righte-

ous, let them juiHfie God in all: This is God« glory^that

He can have a hand in the moli hideous wickednefs In the

wodd and yet remain righteous notwithftanding : Therc-

fotsr
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fore He faith here, I^even T will do it. He doth not only own it,

buc He would have people to take fpecial notice that He hath

ahand in all. Oh the ufe that we might make of this to our

felves, if in all thofc driadful judgments that arc upon U5j if

in all thofe tearing judgments that fome of our brethren have

felt; we could but take notice that the hand ofGod hath

done it. I, even I have doae it, here is the Emphafis in this; I, evenly"

And in this one verfe here is I, four times together; Let the

thing be never fo hideous unto you, yet know that lam the

great ordereranddifpofer ofall, and I have fome great thing

to bring to pafs in alJ this that is come upon you. And cer-

tainly though the mifcry be great that fome parts of the King-

dom endure, yet becaufe Gods hand is fo much in it, there-

fore we niuftknow that God hath fome great thing to faring

to paiTe by this that He hath begun to doe araongft

us.

What the wicked Jjjjrlam and curfed Bahyloaians did^that

God is faid here to do. Hence obfervc, That
God hath a righteofn hand in the rvor^ a&ions. Obf,J.«!

Asia the fin ofJ»</^jthe moft horrible that ever wa8^Jif.2. 23,

God doth not only perraitjbut order all, and fo far as an evil

of puniflnment works in it : and lb far as any natural aftion is

in the fin; as in opening the mouth the natural aft of fpea-

king ; drawing the fword (the natura! aft towards fighting) .

Sec. This is Gods glory, and yet to be free from the evil of

fin. Many knots there are abouxihi!, that m^nexcrcife their

wits to untie j but ofm venelt Elijf (as the Hehrcws'ufe to fay

when they are grayel'd, when £^z> cometh we lliail under^

ftand, there is a time when all difficjky ftali be eafie to re-

concile) let us look to Gods h^nd^ not cry out on fuch and
fuch wicked men. . Youwhofeeilatcjs havj becii tornefrom

you, and it may be many of your dearell friends, confider

that it is God that is the Lyon tearipg

From the duplication of the wordi!, i-ve may obferve this

Note, 7hat the hand ofGod is moreimedlste i^fowe indgmentsthan Q]y{. a^

in others, and the more imediate the more remarkable , there

fhall notonlycomejadgmencs upon you^ but I will bring

Ehen?3
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them, they fhall befuchjthtt you fliall feejthat I am in them.
In Ibme judgments upon mcn^ God makej Co much ufc of the
creature, that finners can fee little ofGods hand in them but
in fome others, they can ealily fee the hand of God in them •

Beljhazzer trembled at the hand-writing, and his thoughts'
were troubled within him, whyfo? the hand ftruckhim
not at all, only he faw it to be the hand ofGod, the hand of
the Deity was in it, Pd«.5.5,6. and this made him to tremble.
Gen. 6.iy. Behold^ /, even I do bring afond : And that wrath
which is out againlt us at this timejelpecially our adverfaries,
is the hind ofGod in a fpecial manner, God may well fay to

England.
"^' ^' ^^^" * ^'^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ England, O how hath God manife-

* fefted Himfelf to us in thefe latter yeers lince the wars began.

As we ought to take notice ofGods tearing and rendingKing-
doms, foalfo in familes, and particular perlon8,God would
have us take notice, that ic'i Hc; as a godly heart takes no-
tice ofGods hand in mercies j and then they are moft(weet^;

fo on the contrary, betakes notice of Gods hand in evc/y

judgment to be humbled under it : / mil efialbijh my Covenant

withyou: Gc;/. 9. ii. and 7p. 43. ip. 25. I^ even Iam he which

hlotteth out thine iniquitiei'- Mercies arc then moftfweetwhen
we fee them come from Gods immediate band, in a fpecial

providence. Gods hand>remarkable in judgments muft be

taken notice of. For,

Reaf. i» 1. Hereby the heart comes to be humbled, when it con fi-

Jthnm- dcrs that 'tisGod which appeareth againft him, not devils
^^^ normen,butGod, that God upon whom I live and enjoy

every mercy that I have 5 this it was that troubled Chrift,

more than all the wrong which the Scribes and Pharifeeidid

to him, when heconddcred that it was His God, Jldy Ggd^

my God^ why had thonforfth^n me ? When the Saints fee Gods
htnd againft them in any thingjthis trombles them and hum-
bles them more than any thing elfe.

2 2. Itisarpeci'alraeansto quiet the heart with patience.

It quiets* Tfal. 39.9. 7 wm dumb a?:djpake net, hecanfe thou Lord didfi it.

Sec it in Ely, It is the Lord, let him do what h^ wil with me

:

and in Chrift himfelf, Inall not I drink ofthe cup which my
fachce
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father (hall give me ^ Is God my God, and doth this come
from my Father? I will take it, lamfureic will do me no
harm but much good.

3. By thi$ means the foul is put upon the enquirie, why 5-

thisaffllftionis upon it, what thecaufeof this trouble may Ifputsuf

be; when we fee nothing but man the inftrument ofan zffli-
*^" ^^^^^

6kion,welook notfo much at it, it never puts us uponfoul-

fearch and tryaIofourfeIve8,buc when God is feen in a croff,

the foul begins to con fider, what have I done? what's the

matter oh my foul ? Thus did the Church •. Mica. 6.^, Hear

je the Rod, and who hath appointed it : There are letters writ-

ten upon Gods rods which the man of wifedomc can

reade.

4I Iccaufes the foul to receive content and fitisfaftion in 4
nothing but God alone, and in peace with him, to get him Caufcth

ourfriend; when we look upon judgments owly in the fc- ^^*^ ^°"^ f

cond caufe,we are apt to think thatfecond means will make ouU^r
up the breach again, which fin hath made; asthey in//a. 9. God
9, 10, The bricks are fallen dorvn, bat we rvili build with hervn

jione ; for all this hi* anger is not turned away ; why fo ? in

the I3.vcrfe we havethereafon, For the people tumednot unto

him thatfmiteth them, neither do they feek, the Lord of hojis : They
would not fee the hand ofGod, nor give glory to him, for if

they did, they would fay as this people, in the next chapter.

Come, let tts return unto the Lord, for he hath wounded m, and He
rpiUhealttf. Thus much for the doubling the exprelTion. It

follows.

I, even 1 vpiU teatyou and go avpay.

The Lyons when they tear their prey.they arc not afraid of

what they have done, but walk majeftically before the dead Expoi.

carkiefe as it were bidding defiance to al other creature$,they

run not away as the Fox doth, but walk as it were in ftate,for

fo the words in the original carry : I, even I will tear. At if ^^^?

God did challenge all the creatures in Heaven or Earth for to

grapple with hiiDj I wil tear them. It implies how God wil
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deal with Judah,' He will not be afraid of them, what He
doth it (hall be in an open way. He will not come againll

them in fecrec but in a publick way.
Applic. Xhe judgment at this time upon our enemies is not in a fe-

ofEiIrl^
Cret, but an open way , the Lord doth not deal Tubtilly and

*» * by craft with them, as they do with his peoplej and though
the Lord deal as a Lyon with them^tearing and rending them,
yet they will not Tee him, neither are they able to rclift him^

«

nor can any relcue them out of hi? hands : Let the means be
never fo weak in Gods hand,yet when he is in a way ofwrath

Ifa.2($.5* there fliall be no delivery out of his hands; Ifa. 26. 6. Iht
opened,

f-ggtjhall tread it doevn : tread down what ? the lofty City : by
what feet ? tven the feet ofthepoor^ a?id tbe jieps ofthe needy. Jer.

37.10. The Lord tels them, that though they had fmitten the

whol Army of the Cildea,Tis.^znd there remained but wounded
men among them^ yet fhould they rife up every man in his

tent and buin their City with 6re. W hen God intends ruin

and dcfolation to a people, 'tis impoffible for any to deliver

them out of his hands.

Obfcr, Further we may note^That when God comes againfl: a peo-

- pie. He takes them to do, when they are the llrongeft, and
greatelt in power,and mod confident in an arm of flefli, that

none at that time may deliver put of His hands. //^. 24.21.

Audit jhall come topaji^ in that daj^ that the Lgrdjhall punijh the

hoji of the high ones, which are on high : W hen he is in his grea-

teif pride^ gets the greateft viftories, conquers and obtains the

greateft Cities of refuge,and Towns of harbor. And 'tis very

Applicat. obfervable, that fince our enemies got their greateft advanta-
for Engl.ggg they have loft the moft, God then puld them down when

they were moft proud, God willgo onin his work though

men are never fo proud and ftrong, therefore 'tis our wifdom

to give our felves into Gods hands, yea though into his af-

flifting hand, although no power can refcuc out of his hand,

yet there is a way to change the operation of his hands by

bumbling our felves, falling down before himjWillingly fub-

mitting to him, and this way now God hath his will upon

as in the moft acceptable way that can be : God had rather

have
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have men voluntarily give him his gloryjthan to compel hirn

to force it fromthem.

I now come to the laft.

Ve R.. 15.

I wiU go.

GOD repeats it again, which notes, J-Theglory of theExpof.
work, that he is not afiiamcd of what he hath done,

(Oods people ought for to be like God in this, let their ani-

ons be warrantable, fuch as they may with comfort own and
lUnd to, yea fuffer for, if itfo come to pafs, not like the pro-

verb to fet a Town on fire, and run away from it, leaving o-

thersto quench itj 2. It notes the Irrefiftibility of Gods work,
asifheihouid fay, let any try whether they can oppofeme.

3. And chiefly it implies, I will bringthem into captivity and
there I'le leave them.

Whence note. That ^tis a heavy judgment for Cod to tear and Obier.

t»ound a people, and then lo leave them : God faith if they re-

turn not, i will rend and tear them, make them very mifera-

ble and in that condition will I leave themj I'le be a ftranger

to them, and will not own them. E;sse^ 22. 20. I vpiU gather

you in mine anger and in tnyfurj, and I will leave you there* God
in another place promifeth to be with His people in the fire

and in the water ; but there is a time that Gods people may
fo provoke Godj that he will bring them into the fire and
there leave them : when the Philiftims fell upon Saul, it was
a fad time to him,becaufe God had left him ; Oh how terri-

ble was it when God left Chrift upon the Crofs but for a lit-

tle while I Thiswealldeferve, and this is the portion of the
damned in Hell : While tlie Judgis prefent upon the Bench
the Malefador hath hope, but when the Judge goes off the fimilc

Benchj then they cry and take on : Therefore the Church
prayes. Lardy leave w not -^ Thou art our hope in the diyofeviL

J^r. 17. 1 7. God is faid to be theftrength of his people in ?Jal.

57. and Vfjl. ^p. Now if their Ikergth be gone, they muft

needs be weak. Chrift rebukes his Difcipies for fearing

Nnii when •
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ivhenthey were hi the Ship, and he was with them : but

when God leaves 2 people. Oh what caufeof fear is there

then! The Church implies fo much, Jer. 14. 9. thou art in

themidftofus, leave U8 not, we are in a fad condition al-

ready, yet oh Lord do not thou leave us.

How to
Nc)W if we would not have God to leave usjletus take heed

keepGod ^^ ^^ "^^ leave God, would you have God be for you in ad-

vvichus, verlity, then beyoufbrGod in profperity, nor forfake him
when heis afflifted, which is when his people and caufe fuf-

fer. Many will be for the Saints and own the Caufe ofGod
when all things goes well, and their fide profpers, butin
trouble when they are in difgrace or forrow, then they for-

fake them, as ifthey knew no fuch people :, know that in thus

doing chou leaveit Godj and God may juftly leave thee m thy

affliftion : But now, 'tis Gods promife to his people. That

ht mil not leave them^ Ffal. 31. 7, 8. Pfal. 34- 17, 1 8. God may
bring thee into their power and jurifdiftion that are evil, but

waicthouontheLord and belhall deliver thee. We ufc to

fay when we are in any trouble, to onr dearfricndj What
will you alfo leave me ? will you nor now own me, and ftay

by me ? As Chrift himfelf faid to his Difciples, WiU you alfo

limile leave me, and go away? but God will never leave his peopler

in this manner. The Shepherd may fuftcr his dog to hunt

thefheep, to bark at them, to fftch them together, but never

iuffers him to worry and kill them : Co God may fuffer the

tvicked to hunt the Saints, and perhaps to fafien upon them
fometimes, but then God will call them off again, for his

promife is not to leave them, as he doth the wicked in their af-

Heb.i_5,5; fii6tions ; z^Heb. 13. '^.In'ill never leave thee norforfak^e thee :\n
fivenega- which words we have in the Greek five negatives to affirm

^^^"'^ the truth of this conclnfion : that God will never forfake his

alaifii people, J wiU not^noileave yoU) yea but the people of God
ij.n <r^ iy- might fay, but Lord we feem to the eye of the world to be
>^7«Ai;7w. forfaken, no faith the Lord, 1 vpiU not^ vot^ not leaveyou ; there

is two negatives to leaving, and three to forfaking: from

whence we may fee how ftrcngly God hath engaged himfelf

. tor his peoples fecurity.

And
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And return unto rny flace. £xpof»

Thefe words are fomeching difficult J What is Gods place? ^^^^

Is God contained in any place? God is rather the place of^J^^'a
the world, than the world his place 5 but here 'tis meant Hea- habitacu-

ven, I will return unto my place. That is, I'lc go to Hea- /« mundiy

ven againjnot that God is rhere only containdjbut that is the «o« mun-

placetrom which he reveals himfelfmort, there theholinefs ^''^^^^'^'*-

ofGod ftines in moft glory. Thereis bat little of God in
"^^«'"^"^''

this world to what there is in Heaven, the glory of all the

world is but as a dungeon to that place ofGods prefence , we
are like children born in a dungeon, who think there is no
better place becaufe they never faw better : but Heaven is oar

Fathers placcjandChrift who is our elder brother is gone thi-

ther before us to provide tnantions for us, lee us therefore

have converfations in Heaven anfwerable to the holinefs of

that place : this world is like unto the out-houlingjrtablesjor

kennels, belonging to fome pallace, or ftacely building, even

asthefeare very inferior to the rooms in the houfe. To is the

pomp and ftate of this worl(3 unto Heaven, God hath given

the world unto worldly men for their portion,but the Saints

have a better inheritance referved for them, even in Heaven

.

I mil return to my place.2 When was God from His place ? Expof,

when did He come from thence ? Thus: when he did rend

and tear them, appearing againft them as a Lyon, and as a

young Lyon, then it was as if God fhould comedown to rc-

ftiheand fet in order things which were amifs, and out of
theirplacej as we may fee in the cafe of ^oii.;^. Gen. 18. 21.

I ppiUgo dovpn jndfee whether they have done altogether according to

the cry oftheir {?;z, the fin oiSodam fetch t God from hisThrone.

So in IJa. 26.21, Behold^ the L§rdcomethoutofhisphce^t9puni^

the inhxbitants ofthe earthfor their cruelty and j»ick^dneji\ the earth

alfofhall dijclofe her blood and^yall no longer csver her jlain. God
compares himfelf to a Prince upon his Throne, who goes

from his place of State into Countries to quiet mutinees and
rebellions among his people. The Note from hence is.

that fin deftitrbi Heaven and Earth. God cannot be quiet in Obf, r>

Heaven for iSnners. ]uA it is with God co trouble finnsrs on
Earth: Nnn 2 la
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Obi. 2, Jn times nfpublickjHJgtnent God doth in a manner leave hit Ma-
jejiie and Roialty. in Heaven, to jet things in ordtr here on earth. And
iiirely it will beto their coli v^ hen God thus comes, do but

view the terriblenefs ofGods coming down: in ffal 18. p,
10. Darkjieji and COah ofjire hereunder hif Jeet : God feeffis to

fpeakasafatlier to hischildrenj what mult I come to you,
will you force me to come among you, if I db, it (hall be to

your coft.

l^vertar I will return unto mj> place.'] When I have afflifted them, I

ad babita- Will go to Heaven and there will 1 fie, and my adminiliratJ^-

culumjan- ons (hall be fuch towards theroj as if I regarded them not : as
Bttattsmea ^ Prj^ce that goes from the poor fubjeft to his feat of dignity

h E^'
^"^ niindes not the poor prifoner.

Q^f , * ' The adminiprationJofGodf/metiineJ even to- His own people may
be Jiich Of if He regarded them not : they may be (o left in the

hands ofthe wicked that they may think God hath forfaken

themjand given them over into their hands, and Gods peo-

. pie may conclude fo and think that God is gone and hath
now hid Himfelffor ever; asa^oor child in mifcry in one
Country, and his father in another, thinks thus, I am in

fimile. trouble and forrow, and I have a father, but he is in another

Countryjandf know not when he will come again: To God
may go to His place, and the foul may feek Him but he is

now gone. He is in another place, the Saints ftiould be en-

couraged notwith(tanding to lopk up to God, and know
though God be gone, yet there is a way to bring Him down

Ffa.iSo ^S'^^"'
Pp/. 18. 9, God was (hut up in the Heavens, and His

opened, people cryed to Him in rheir diftrefs, then the Lord bowed the

Heavens and came down ; Let me make haft faith God, I

mull go to ths help of My people, therefore that I may make
fpeed, let the Heavens bow before me. Soini/ij.64, i, 2.

the Church there cries out, Oh that thou wouldft rend the

p Heavens and come down, 'tis true Lord thou art in Heaven
'^*^^^* and there is thy Majc(ty and glory, but oh that thou wouldft

comedown, aad help us, Prayer as it will rend the Heavens
to get up to God fo it will rend the Heavens for God to come
down to man. Lord if thou wile go to thy place, then what

will
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wil become of thy glory ^ In the world thou hadft fervice and
honordoneunto thee by the creature, thy Sainse offered fa-

critice to thee; though fomeumes God feemeth to anfwer,

I care not for this, I can and will have honor to my felf in

fome other way.
Further we may obferve, fFhen tviekedmcn are 'wperfkmty^ Obr,4.

ihtn (Jod enjoys himjelf in hi^ptrfe^im : Ezel{. 1 8, 4. When they

are in wrath and forrow , and God hath not that fervice fro

them in external worfhip which he hath had ; bat I care not,

I will return unto my place, and enjoy my Telf in my glory ;

andinthisisthe mifcry of the damned in Hell, we are herein D^u^ned
eternal torments and horrorjbut what doth God lofe by this^

He U in his glory and enjoys Himfelf in perfeft reft.

But how long will it he before Ged return f tviU he alvpaies abfent Expcf^

Himfelf.^
'

•

No. Till they acknowledge their fm. From the Connexion
ofthefe words with the former, we may obferve 5

Ihat Godfometimes turns hit backjtponjinners, until thej return ObCl.
unto him and achriovpledge their fin. And this is the bcft way for

God to deal with fome kind of men, let them but feel a little

of the fmart of trouble, and then they will confider : as ma-
ny men who are wilful tbey wil do To and io^ their wils ftial

be their law ; now the beft way to tame thefe men is, let them
fee what will come of it, and the evil which will followup-
on their wilfulncfs wil beth&beft convincement to them. So
faies God, My Prophets and my Mcifengers can do no good
upon tbemjtherfore let them alone, According to that i King.

8. L-.j. If they mil bethink^ themjelvef and repent. And this is a

moft prudential way, to deale with men who are wilful and
ftubborn.

Till they acknorvledge their J?«] Note, That when God comes Ohf. 2.

to his people, as in his judgment, fo in his waies of mercy he

leaves his place and majefty. He humbles Himfelfto behold rvhat

ii done upon the earth -^ 'tis a kind of felf-denial in God to med-
dle with man at all: As 'cisa mighty condefcention in a

Prince to com from his throne to viiitand comfort poor men fimileo.

in dungeons and prifon« : Surely fucb prifoners need honor

fuch'.
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fuch a Princcjfor he corns from his throne to vifit them : how
much more then had we need to honour God for his love to>'

w,ardsus?

Ejfpof. ^^^ ^^ come more clofe to the words in the original, they

arc, T-ill they become guilty in their own hearts^ and acknsn>ledge

1p\L?l?5'' themfehes tobefo. It fignifieSjto 0j^e«<^3 tohc guilty^ tobe^i^e-

fulate^ znd to facnp.ce for fin
', all chefe lignifications this

v/ord Af^am will bearv

V7itill they become gKi/y] Were they not guilty before?

Would God have them more guilty ? No, but God would
have them convinced of their lin^ to be guilty of it j to accufe

themfelvesforit, and cieerGodin all, and to behave them'

felves as guilty perlons with forrow and Ihame ; and lattly,

to acknowledge themfelves as guilty perfons before God and

men : 'Tistrue, affoon as ever the iin is committed the per-

fon is bound over,being guilty, but then in fpecial he is laid

to be guilty when h€ acknowledges himfelf to be (o.

Queft, But here's a Queftion : If^Oen vpas this difpofitiou rvrnught

in them ? hath it ever yet been? or is it fill to hi fulfU.ed

and accomplif'ed ?

Anfvy,
J anfwer, That it was in parr made good at their coming

out of Captivity, BenctVaniel f chap. 9- verf 5.J in the

name of the who! Church fpeaks after this manner, f^e have

(in?ied and dsnc ivic\edly^ and have rebelled^ even by departing from

ih) precepts &c. What heaps of exprelTions hath he there to

fet out their turning ? Alfo izra. 9.1 3. & 15 • it was fulfilled :

and in Nek. 9. 16. all thefe 3. Prophets prophefied after Hofea,

though in our Bible placed before him. This text is fulfilled

again in 7er. 31. 18. Ephraim was then guilty when he was

found bemoning himfelf. Again,it was fulfilled when Chrift

was preached, ASis^ 2.37. When they heard this they rvereprichd

« 11- „• cin ihdr hearts. And certain it is this Prophefie had an aim at

the Tews ChrilK But this Scripture (hal principally be fulfilled at the
*

calling ofthe Jews, then they (hal become guilty ; Zjch. 12.

7hey fyall look^ on him n>hom they have pierced &c.

Obf.Z, That fuch is the pride ofmens fpirits by naturc,T/;^f fo long

as they vHer in their fins3 they mU even contef mih GodBimfelf:
^. JUfalac,
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Jldalac,:^,j. Butje [aid, H''he^rein pall, we reiurn? Is not this

thefpeechof many praud fpirits? being taxed about any

crime, they prefendy anfwer. Wherein have [hey done fuch

and fuch things? Remakableisthatuf^Sja/j i Sam. 15.. I3'

when he told the Prophet he had performed the commande-
menc ofthe Lord , then Samuel labors to convince him of his

Im faying, lyhjt.meaneth the bleating ofthe f^eep and the lovping

efthioxen? yetin the20. verfe he is atic again, I haveoheyed

the commandementoftbe Lord. It was otherwifc with Vaitd

when the Prophet came to him, I have finned againJi the Lord,

2 Sam. 12. 13. 'cisagoodfignofa foul truly humbled when _,
^ ^

it can joyn ifllie with the word, ylffliltionfajj&ified brings men '
^'

to [re theirfins andtoacknoppledgiheirgiiiltinejJ. God in afflifti-

ons marks men out, and then Confcience will prey upon a

man 3 as Simeon and Levi fell upoa the men otShechem, for

thsnthey were fore and unable to refift 3 in time ofafRiftion

then thou (halt find confcience hard enough for thee; what
pangs of confcience have men in their ficknefs ? faying as he

in Frov. 5.12. Horv have Ihjtedinfiru^ion and my heart de (pi-

fed reproof? Oh what a deal of guilt is opened and difcovered

in an affliftion ? affliftions are to the foul as earthquakes to

the ground, which opens the graves and difcovers abundance

offilth.

Itisafignof a very hard heart not to confefs in affliftion

when Gods hand is upon us, Fbaraoh would do thus: and

'tis that which God requires, y^/^"^ bids Acan^ Give glgry to

Gdd my fon and confefi -^ ConfeflQon give> glorj to God, and
whenthouftandeftout in this thing, thcu oppcfeft God in

his glory. Latimer reports of a man in his tima who was to

be executed at C/^/W for fomevillaoy, being brought to the

place of execution, much means was ufed ro him, that he

would confefs the a6i, but none could prevail, being turnd

off, and after a fpacc hanging he was cut down, and when
he was cut down, they perceived he was not quite dead,they

carrying him to a fire, and by means ufed came to himfelf,

and then he confelTcdall of himfelfto the full. This exam-

ple may (hew us thus much, not alwaies to conclude men
are
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arc not guilty, when they confefs nothing, there is that

fbutncfs in the hearts of menj that they will rather venture

damnation, than yeild tomen.

Obf.?. Godwin have his glery from us
-^ If we do not acknowledg

our guiltinefsby Icfler judgments, he wil continue them, and
ad morctothemtillweconfefs and give glory to him : This

Ufe is che realon that we are fo long under trouble becaufe we wil
notconfefswhen weare cald for to doit; fin in the confci-

ence lies as filthy corrupted matter in a fore, which throbs

belksandakestill it be opened and let out^foin theconfcien-

cesofmen, there is much guilt, and that lies throbing in the

confcience, no eafe can begot, God calls for con feffion, but

it will not be, and no true peace can be enjoyed any other

way; Oh therefore finnerconfefs, and give glory to God :

How many are there who have lain a long time under anguifli

offpirit, till they have taken this courfe freely and fully to

confefs fin committed, lying heavy and burdenfom upon the

confcience ? Negleft not this duty when you are cald to it, it

is an Ordinance appointed by God for the eafing oftroubled

fouls, and when you cannot get peace any other way, having

ufed other means and yet God withholds the light of his

countenance, then are you cald to confefs to others ; fee

what courfe Pdiii^ took, and how he fpcd, ?fal. 39. 2,3,4.
I rvas dumb, I held my peace, Iroared and vpm vexed, hut Ifaid, I

vpouid confeji my fill, andjhame my felfforthem, and then thoufoT'

gavefltkejinofthyfervant. Mark here, there was fome fin

which lay upon 'Davids confcience,and he could not get peace

in again, what courfe takes he? ICfaidhe)did but fay, I

nrouldconfefi'j and then thou forgaveft my fin, thou diddeft

then feal a pardon to me. Oh take this courfe, and thou flialt

have the like fucccfs. God comes to thee in a ficknefs, and
faith, finner, Gtdlty^ or not guilty? give God then the glory

ofan humble confclfion. 'Tis true, to confefs offences againft

men to men, there may be danger in it, making us liable to

trouble : but confefllon of ofRnces againftGod never caufes

trouble.

Expof. Andftekmy facef] that isj ray Favourym"^ SoUi 2nd ray Ordi"

nanctS)
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nances :, for in the general, Gods face is nothing elfe, but Gods
roanifcftation of himfelf, in his Love in his Son, in his Ordi-

nances: and 'tis a moft blened thing thus to behold Gods face,

Kevel. 22.4. this is that which D^z;i(:^rocarneftlypraid for,

L9rd lift up the light if thy countenance upon me : one fight ofGod
is bettcrthan all the world. Tofee God any wayisfweetj

but to fee him in Chrift this is moft excellent : In the world we
have nothing of God but his very footfteps, but in Chrift

there is the chief manifeftation of the wifdom, mercy, and

love ofGod to poor loft man; and in the Ordinances thqpc

God chiefly lets out himfelf in an efpecial manner, ThcCe are

the Three things which fhcw unto us the meaning of thofe

words. l^Jndfeek^tnyface.'] The Notes from them are thefe.

*Jis not enough to ac{{norvledg our fins^ but n?e muft,feek^ Gods ObT.i,
^

face. The heart in the work ofhumiliation mult be a£tive :
ConfefTi6

that foul which is truly humbled before God, muft be lively
rciondfi-

and aftive after God, elfe our humiliation is worth nothing ation in-

in the fight ofGod : When the heart is fullen, lumpiih, and fufficient^

finking in its humiliation God looks not at it, Ese^. 53. 10.

we reade offome who are faid to pine away in their fin . Ma-
ny men when God begins to afflift them with their fins, and Dulnefs

put them into fome trouble of fpirit, they pine away in their
fl"f^^j, I

iniquity: it is a very ill fign when humiliation makes men infign.

dull, fullen, and unferviceable, hindering them from dutie,

when men lie down under their trouble difcontentcd and
nielancholly; therefore here's the tryall of our trouble of
confciencewhetherit beright or no; if from melancholly

it duls the heart puts it out ofall fpirit and afti^ty, difabling

it wholly from ferviec 3 but if true, it enlivens the heart, and

puts aftivity into the fpirits though naturally dull, and lum-

pifti, it puts the foul in waies ofaftivity for God, when they

have to do with God; this is a very good fign that fuch

trouble for fin is right and good. The melting of Lead con- fiinilc

fumes the Lead, but the melting of Silver doth but refine and
puriSeit; fo the trouble of a carnal heart melts and con-

Inmes it, but a gracious fpirit will abide the fire, and |^

cotucs out purified and bettered j therefore repentance is

Ooo fee
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recoatb'/aworcioFa&ivity, I/i. 55.1,2. Come^ baj rv'we and
m;(i<.' Ii'ht. 1 1.20.. Come unto mc : The frame of a true repea-
ciiig Iiearri? ill an aftive coming pofture, fitted for any ier'

God
^' ^^IjiJiGod Laves hk people, he leaver fontething behind him^

leaves in
rMch cauj'eth the heart to make after him-. The foul hath her

his people eyes upon God, looking after Him.
ac his par- Therefore much are ihsy to be reproved, who are (o full
nng im-^f {^^\^ f^c[ cooclufions, and defperare fpeeches, from fuch as

ro^feek^
thefe the Lord is gone, and he will never return again, I am

him. undone and loil forever, there is no hope, to Hell I muft go ;

but a gracious heart in the darkeft night of forrow andtroij-

ble can fee fome glimps oflight and comfort, faying as that
good man, 'Ezra. 9,2. 7"et there if hope in Jfrael concerjiing this

thif.-g. and as the Church in J/i. 42. 24. Jf^ho gave Jacob /or

a Jf>oil and Jjrad to the robbers ? did not the Lord ? he agairiji whoin

we havefinned ? What then 1 yet Ifraelfejir not:

"Cfe 2. Let Us lay up this for fad rimes to fupport our fpiritg with-
confola- all, we knov/ not what fad and bLick daies we may fee, yet
^^°"* know that we cannot be in a fadder condition than Ephraim

was in here, to have God to be to us as a moth and as a Lyon
to tear and devour us: many make their conditions worfe

Aujlin, by their defperate conclufions. Attain faith, that David
prayedearneftly that he might not be caft out from that face

. which he had ofr'ended: Is God angry with us or the King-
dom ^ let us not run away from him, but earneftly feek him.

Obf. 2 ,
^''^^ repentance^ is 7iot fo much tnfeek^our own eafe, as Godsface;

rruere/?£w- the face of God is more in the heart and thoughts of a true
iance[^&ks penitent, than its own eafe, 2 Chron.j.iA^.. If my people humble
not cale,

themfelvcs andfeekjny face^ then Willi hear in Heaven. We may
^^°^' feek our own good 5 but we muft go beyond it, 'tis God and

notour felvesonly which we muft feek after in our feekings

after God: This hath been the pra^lice of the Saints, TfaL
55.1. Oh God, thou art my God, early will I feek^thei, my fml thir-

^ fieihfor thee in a dry and barren Iand:, not for water in a dry^ Fafld. hMX. for thy.face. So Jfa.16.%. In the rvay of thy judge'

mini-T^ OLo'td,HaV£Yiee'-n>Mtedforlhee, We feek God in our

daies
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dales of humiliation and that earneftly ; but what arc our

ends ? Is it that we may have our peace, our cafe, our cftates,

and our lives ? Indeed we may delire andi feek tor thefe^^but is

it the face of God wefeek more than thefe? if it bf, wc have

hopes otYpeeding in our rcqneits.

But what is Godsf^ice ( Vt ample&eretitur verbum& cultos in

verba yropojitos^ hec froprmn ejlfaciej Dei, qua fe revelat^ ^ nobis

MHJpiaiendHm offert : It is the word, and Gods Worlliip pro- CaWift
pounded in th« word &c. faith Calvin, as upon this place, Co

ou.tbat, Seel{jemyface. Whence obfervcj

/Gods Ordinances andWgrjloip are bis face. The foule never Obf,E.

comes to know God or have communion with Him, fo as in

thefe ; in other things darkly, in thefe with open face. The
creatures are but his tootfteps 5 thefe His countenance5where-

hy we know him better than by the other,

Again:,obferve, 'Repenting hearts art v£ry [olicitGiiS about Gods Obr,2*

Ordinances^ and the right tvaj ofhis rvorjl4p. As foon as they

begin to know God and themfeives, they begin to difrelilh

thofe waies of worfiiip, that went down with them well e-

nough before.

In times of publick calamity, the main thing we ftould q^^; ,

foek after, is, T/j« Worjhip of God, His Name and His Ordinances.
* ^

*

Though our fufFerings aregreat, yet we fhouid pray, Lord,

take a care of thy great Name, Ordinances, andWorftip,
which are dearer unto us than any thing in the world, there- ,

fore O Lord, whether we have peace or no, liberties orno,
cftatesornot, takecareof thefe and it fufiiceth; Let E»g/<?«ii ^PP^^""*

enjoy but thy Name, thy OrdinanceSjand thi government of °^ "^ *

thy Son,and v^e have enough ; Lord,thou knoweft our peace,

our lives, and eftates are dear unto usj and we delire tUem all,

but thy Gofpelj thy Prcfence, & the manifcfiation of thy Face

above all, and feeking of peace is all in order to this. Oh that

tbis frame of fjiiric were found in us / then how foon would
the Lord return and heal all our breaches , deRroy ourcne-
mies,and fettle us in a fure peace ? See i Khig.%. 44. If they in

their aff!i&ionf look^torvards the 'Temple. So Pfal. 78. 7. /{H rny

f'ijh^ringSj tbey are ifi thee. It foUowSj
O o o 2 /«
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In their affl0ion they rptUjeehjne early.

H^zekiih fends to the Prophet, Ifa. 37. 3. and tells him that

it was a day of trouble, and of rebuke, and ofblafphcmyj

as it is with us at this day; therefore faith he, L^t up thy pra-

yer for the remnant which is left : and faith my text. In their af'

jliliions they ivii/Jeekjne early. We hare many rumors ofpeo-
ples gathering together, and each difcovcring their poor fpi-

rics being dejefted and caftdown with every rumour of foar^

my text faith, Owe, let m return unto the Lord, for he hatb^rn
and he rvill heal, he ly^th [mitten and h<t mil bind up^ therefore

let our converfations be as becometh our text; providence

at this time hath caft us upon a very feafonable word the

Lord make it as futable. The words are the beginning ofthie

iixt chapter in the Septuagifnt trzniiAtion, ^Hitrom begins the

iixcchapter with thefe words, and joyn (jcome lettts return)

ivith them : the words are a propheiie ofwhat the Lord will

work in his people Judah^ God faith that be will return un-
to his place, till they aek^iotvledg their fn; and here they fay.

Come let us return unto the Lord : this was Gods aim in tearing

them, and he had his end in it, now from the Conexion of

thefe two, Gods woundingj and their returning unto him a-

gainjobferve.

Cy^r. I. Ihat what good God aims at in his adminijirations to his Ele& he

will have it. In my tearing them I aim at their good^^ and I will

accomplifh it; and thofe means which God ufeth to cffeft this

God in God will fee thar it (hal perform it: God ufeth many means,
^eMini-

j^jg Word, his Works, and his Encouragements, and all thefe

Wo?d,
^ ^^^ ofvery great force and power to effeft this, yet in the un-

does both godly it doth not, but to the Eleft it (hall; God leaves not

toRepro- them to the means, but he will fee the means to effeft that
bates and good upon them which they want. When- God fends the
Eleit Gofpel to any place,there arc two forts of people, 'Reprobates

iufficient
an<i£^«^; now God doth to them all that is fit for him to

and fit for do,now if they do not, or will not receive it,he goes his way
$um todqan4 leaves the Reprobates to themfdv«s, but to the £le6bhe

follows
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follows them on with the means and accompliflicth the good

heaimsac :fomeexprefs it thus, A man hath his fervant and
^^jp^fj^

his child fick of the ftone, he provides a remedy for both ;militud%

brings the Chirurgion to his fervant, tells him that he is wil-

ling to beat the coft, but the fervancrefufeth, rather chiifing

to endure the mifery and pain : the mafter feeing his refufal

goes away, and comes to hischild, the child refufeth like-

wife, but now here the father goes not away, but commands

his child to be bound, and will fee the Chirurgion to per-

form hisoffice: fo God offers the means to all, the Repro-

bates refufeic, God lets them akine, the Saints they rcfufc it

alfo, but God will not take it fo from them but fcts the

means home upon them by his almighty power.

But touching the words thcmfelves, Jhey wiUfeeh me early \ n\L"?

the Hebrew hath but one word to exprefs all thefe by, andic "'^^'T-

is ihh^Jejhachruneni:, as if he fliould fay, they^ jkaU morning me,
^'Jj^ mor-

they ilialUome in the morning of their time and feek me. ^inabe-

For the further opening thefe word s. forelighr.

What time doth this feeking of God refer it felf unto? In^^a/ic

when did the jews thus feek God > is,demgra^

1. This refers it felfunto thefe three times ; as firft, when the
'"J

"/§"''"

feventy yeers were at an end, & this was fulfild in T>an. 9 Ezr. ^^^,
'j J„^,

9. and Nehem.9. than they fought God early, when their J '^^^^

forrows and oppreffions were greater than in Egypt as Jeremi- 70 e^^iiJt

ah in the LamentattoHs expreflfes it.

2. Under their captivity & opprefflon by the Komanf, which

was when Chriftcame into the world, at that time when
three thoufand were converted at one Sermon which Peter

preached to them, ^^. ~. Andmultitiidej cainein daily > AB.
21.20.

*

9. At the calling ofthe Jews, who are now in a nroft fad and

deplorable condition, ind at their calling (hall this be prin-

cipally fulfilled.

How did they feek God in any of thefe times early? fo* ^'^^"^

in Daniels time, he faith, /ill thU evil U come upon us. yet made ^'^ -

fr>e not mr prayers hefarethe Lord, chip. 9. ver. 13. they never

prayed to God in all the tim« oftheir captivity with any fe^

rioufnefs
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rioufnefs till the end of it came ; Then for the fecond time
hoi^^ did they feek God early when Chrift came, when the

Scripture teljs us, John.y. u, Ihat became unto h^i ovPUi but

hl-j irvfi received him not '^
they criiciiied him, and were very

bicter enemies to himjCven to the death. And for the third

time, at the calling of the Jews, howdid they feek hime^rJy?

for it's two choiifaud three hiindrcd yeers lince this prophefie

was rpokenjand yet they have not fought God, how then is

thi^ fulfilled, that they fought (^od early ?

Anfvv, I. Forrefolutidn, Interpreters anfwer that this istobeun-
derliood not in refpeftof thetime, but aflbon a.sthey came
to be illuminated, to have their eyes open, to fee any thing of

the [ruth, in the morning of their day ofgrace ; as in Qna
his time, and upon a fudden in Peters Sermon, andher^aftcr^

th^comingoftbe Sonof man jljaU be of the lightning: this time

feems to be called the dajPar arijing in their hearts^ 2Pet.i.

The calling of the jews Iball be fuddenly, therefore in the 2.

of the 'Revelation ^S. they are promifed to have ^hcmomingfiar

toarlfe, that is, fome beginnings of a day of grace, thofe

which overcome (Jiall partake of thegood of that day, and

then (hall be the time in which the people ih.ill feek God ear-

ly.

2 Seekjne early.'] that is, (etk me diligently, Prov.y. I'y. There-

fare came Iforth tomeet thee^ diligently tofee!{ thy facey and I have

found thee : I came forth to feck thee earl y in the morning,thc

word is thefame with this in the text, and thus this was ful- -

filled in the time oftheir captivity, AW;ew. 4. 17, 18, 19, 20.

they buyc the walls diligently, or infiamedly, having their

iveipons in one hand, and their tools in the other : fo the

fpoufe (he fought Chrift diligently ;
and in the Apoftles time

j4&s. 2 they cry om. Men andhretbren p^hatjhalltve do ? They

were wonderfull felicitous in their feekings of Chrift, and

v;hen the Jewsare cald 'tis prophefied ofthem., tbftt they flial

he ^s dovesfying to the windoivs, ip.60.8. Hence obferve,

Obf, I. J^ ^'he forej} aridgreatep affiiHions which befd the people ofGod,

Crod intends) heir good in them. I will return uoro my place,

that they may feek me early : in all this that is come upon
them
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them, lintend them no hurt, but every way much goodjT/i.

27. 9. Ej thu! the iniquity o/JaCob jlyall Lepargcd^ and this 4s all

the fruk, the taking away of theJr fin, Ifa. 16. 14. compared //~, 25 14,

with the 9. and there we may lee God ^ different dealing in af- opened,

filling the wicked and the godly, in the 14. verfe we have

Gods dealing wich the wicked, 'Jhej are dead, they jhall not

live -^ th^y aredifeajed^jbey lhallnoiri[e. The wicked they are

dead, and being dead, fhall never rife : but in the 19. verfe,

V;^hen he fpeaksof the Saints he faith, "thy dead men jhaU live^

together with my dead body {J:>aU they rife. Gods word (hews a

great deal of difference between the anger of God, and th»

anger of men, men when they are angry feek the deltruftion

fomecimesof thofe with whom they are angry ; but God Joves

them in his anger ; the fpring of Gods anger to his people is

love: theoatwardadminiifrdcions of God both to the wic-
ked and the godly may be one and the fame, yet the root
from whence they come much different, they may be love and
kirtdnefsto theone, but wrath and hatred to the other.

We may no:e, the little honor which God hath in the tvjrld : Ohf. 2-.

God here fpeaksof his own people, they feek him, but it is

but feldom, except when in afHiftions, and if the fervice be
butfrnjll which they perform, what is it he hath from other
men? If men make ufeofyou for their necefficies, and in

their extremities only, yqu take it unkindly, and think they ^n^ilc

ferve themfelves more t«wn\refpe6b yon.

Oh how ill may God take it then from us, when he itX- V^"*
dome or never : facares? v from us Jbuc in oiir extremi-
ties. - 'y 'v ;-.:.

.
. •

Timef of affii&ions aniimes offeeing ofGod ; this is the Apo- ^^^* I*'

files advice. Is any afflicted? let him pray, James %,i:^. and
Jfa.26.16. They powred or.t a prayer unto thee rvhen thy chafu-fjing

VPM tipbnthim^andiu their affiiSfion thij vifited thee : they powred
outa prayertothecjitwas not dropping, now and then, but
it was violent, and it was a powring, and it was continual,* a
prayer (not prayers) in the lingular number,noiing t*iat they
made their prayers, but as one continusda^, the word ;?r^-

yerinthistextfignifiesinchantment, as in the fpeakina of ^^^T,
uiree
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three or four words there is much efficacy being an inchant-

menc: foherejtheirprayerSj were very powerful to prevail

with God.
Reaf, In the timeof affliftion the foul £tt5 that it hath todealc

with God ; thefalfe medium of things are then taken away ;

they Tec fin as fin, the falfeglofTes wherewith fin was wont to

Lnther be fee out withal, are then removed. Luther faithj that ma-
Paul's E- ny of Tauls Epiftles could not be underftood but by the crofs.

fifties* Menin profperitycan difpute againlUhe Truth, and grow
wanton with it, but let God but lay his hand upon them^
how eafily wil they yeeld ? Affliftions awaken the confcience

fo that the Truths of God come with morepower, ^0^533.16,

znd. Job^^6. 16. He optneth their eacs to difcipline, andeomman-'

Job, 56. deth that they retitrn from iniquity : He commandeth them in a-
io» nother way to return from iniquity then. Did not God corn-
opened niand them before ? but not with that power and efficacyjthe

. voice of prayer is very picafing to God when fervent.

Obf. 4. l^hen the Lord ifpleafedts work^grace in the hearty that htart is

tak^n offfrom all creature helps ; they dare not go with Ephraim
to HiDQ^Jareh. ( How are they then to be blamed who feck

to the Devil for help in didrefs ? ) they dare not go to GoUn-
cels or to Armies for releefjbut to God ; it is too much to reft

upon men, much more upon the Devil ; Do any of you go to
Inchantcrs or Wifards to find God t you may feek him but
fhallnot find him.

ObI» 5. ^^^ ^''^ "^* ^'^ ^^ difcouraged in our fv^ifng ofGod^ though our af'

. fi&ionsdriveuf toit. This people fought God, but their af-

fiiftions did drive them to it, yet God accepted them.

tJfe. Sit not down defpairingin your affliftions, faying, God
will never be gracious, our feeking Him is to no purpofe : It

is true, God may jutUy fay to us, as Jeptha faid to the people,

Doyou now come to me inyour diflrej^ ? So God may fay , do you
now come to me in your forrows and mifcries, and caft me off

* . in your profperity ^ I confefs it is very dangerous venturing
' the pntting offour feeding ofGod till then, but if then God
be pleafed to work upon your hearts,be not difcouraged but

f€€k him ftill. So Joel faith, That in hit gffli^ion hefought the

Lord
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liordTBut did thelord anfw^him > Yea, his rcquefts were

^^^^Ql^llhatevtryfitl^ngofGodUnHfujficfms it muj\ he ^arly W. 6.

feek^ing of Bint. feeking

Now mcQ are Caid to feek God early. accepta-

I. It is, in the morning of their jears ;
when young ones j.

ftial make this text true in the letter of itjit is wondertul plea
•
In youth.

fing to God : It may beOod laid his hand upcgi thee in thy

youth, and then God revealed the knowledge ot HimfeU to

thee, thy mifery by fin, thy remedy in his ^on, fo that the

Churches prayer,wa> thine, F/j/. 90. 14. Ofatupe m eirly frith

thy mercie : How many fins are by this prevented > Your fa-

therj or matter (it godly) would give a world (if they had it^

that they had begun fooner tolervethe Lord, and to feek

him early; therefore blcfs God who hath put it into your

hearts to feek him : J(>^» was the young Difciple, and he in

his youth began to know Chrift ; and of all the Difciples

none had that refpeft (hewed them as John had : for ic is (aid

that he lay in Chrilfs bofom, and Chrift loved him.

2. As this is acceptable in the morning of our year^ fo in *

the morning ofGods revealing Himitlf\ as foon as ever God be- ^\^. "J^"

gins to difcover Himfelf, we Inould then feek Him t%i\y , ^"^^^^

when the foul faith as Vaul faid, Aflf^26. 19. J was not difobc' ^*'

dient to the heavenly vifonj neither confulted I mthftjh and blood'

Hath God fct up a light in your confciences ? and hath Ic

difcovercd to you your mifery ? and have you hearkened un-

to the voice ofyour confciences ? What have you done fince ?

Is fin reformed? Are you changed in the inner-man? Is

Chrili formed in yoUj and exalted upon his throne in your
hearts? Is your will fubjefted to the will ofGod, and your
whole man delivered up to the government of God ? This
were happy if it wire fo : But contrariwife, Is fin let in, and
liked of as well as ever after thcfe l^irrings and conviftionsof

confciance? Thenarcyou far from the number of thole who
are early ftekers ofGod.

Ppp 3. I^hen

^
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3 5. IVhentvefeekfiimxvith diligcitct, and withfervency^ not in
With fer- a formal xvay. VVhea Gods hand is out againft us , He then
vencyand

i^^j^g ^\^^^ ^g (hould fcek him with intentivenefs of fpirit;
liigence.

^^^^ j^^^ ^^^^ Church feeksGod with diliggncej 7/i 26,9. With
my foul have I defired thee 1:7 the night feafan ; yea, tvith my Jpirit

within me will Ifeek the early. When was this ? In a grievous

night of affliftion, when they were in great troubleSj then to
feck God early, with their fpirits within them, this is moft em-
phatical. So, Alls, 12.'). prayer was made by the Church
for Peter, rvithom ceafing , it was continued prayer, prayer
flretched out -, even fo ought our prayers to be, lifted up with
fervency : true prayer is aftive and working ; the fervent

prayer of the righreous prevails much with God Jam. "y. 16.

Lively working prayers are prevailing prayers.

Queit, ^'^f rvhat if it to fee\God diligently ?

Anlw. ! \V hen we feek God with all other things under onr feet, when
Contemn a|j other things are fought in order to this. The foul is car-

>^^^^ ricd after the feeking of God with a panting and longing de-
* fire, as the Hart after the water brooks.
2 To feek God early is, tofeek^ hint with our whole heart

-, The
With our heart is not divided in the work, every part isimployed 5 as
vvhol Jehopaphat, 2 Chron.20. 23. feared and fet hirafelf to feek the
lieatc. Lord, he gave his whole fel^to the duty.

3
,

l^yhen thefoul bears down all difficulties infeeding of God, when'
Vangin- nothing fhall keep him ofFhiswook: as ^^coFwreftled with

difficult
God,and would not be put off without the blefling, Gen. ^2.

£ies# 24. Sothe woman of Canaanjhowearneftly did ftie feek to

Cfiriit for her daughter ? and wouJd not be put off by dif-

ficulties, -^-^j/f. 15. 22, 23, 24, 25.

4. IFhen no means is negle^ed is be ufed, whereby that may be had

Ko which we fceh^ for ; The fouI tries this means, and the other
means duty, and follows God in all his waies that it may find him;

^fdT ^8^^^ poor woman which followed Chrift from place to

place to touch the hem of his garment, Chrift could not be

Rcfolve ^^^ ^^^^ ^^'^' '
.

to^ die ia 5 • B.efolutionsfor to die feeking ofGod^ is earnejl feeking ofGod .'.

perluic of it's our conftant praftisc liringj and our refolutions dying :

aim* a&
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zi Jacob, the nearer the dawning ofthe day approacheda the

more earneft was he. How contrary are the praftifes of too

many, who at the firft ieek God early and earnettly too^ 3^c

after a while leave oif and grow cold : Oh that ic ^ere not

thus with us at this day; the Lord hath brought us low at ufe.'

this time, yea how hd is our condition at this time ! 'Tis England,

true, there is a fpjrit of feeking abroad in the Land, but now
God calls for a quickning of this, we ihould now put an edg

upon our feeking of God ^ Befervent injpint ferving the Lord^ (Aov-nt T

in the original 'tis, %/i«g in fpirit ; let us fo feek him now, "^

that hereafter we may praife him 5 ?fal. 22. 16. theyflyallpraife Pf, 22.26
the Lord that feek^him : your hearts fhall live for ever. How illuitra'»

fweet are thofe mercies which are won by prayer, and worn ^^'^'•

with praifes ? Therefore now ftir up the gift that is within

you : you that never prayed before, pray now ; and you that

have prayed before, quicken up your diligence, and double

your care : How much better it it to feek God than men ? to

cry to^od for mercy,than to curfed men ? God might have

made your condition to have bin the condition of your bre-

thren ^ How many arc this day running for their lives, and
begging of their lives at the hands of barbarous, mercilefs,

blood 'fucking monfters ! and you are yet in peace feeking

your God, for your felvesand them.

But it may be asked, fyhyjhould we feek^God ? Can we do ^ef?,
any thing to move God ? IFill God be ever the joomr intreated

by tM.

I anfwer. No, that is not the meaning of the words, that '^nfjv;

we can alter or change Gods mind ^but fuch exhortations as

thefe, are to make us fie and to prepare us for mercy, to boyl
and raife our fpirits to a futable frame and difpofition for

mercies expefted and looked for. And thus we leave this

rich Mine of the fifth Chapterjwhich hath been fo fruitful in

affording many choice truths^ and come to the fixe Chapter,
a rich Mine alfo of heavenly and mod feafonable DireftionSj

no lefs ufeful than the former.

P?p 2- THE
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EXPOS IT I ON
Of the Prophesy of

H O S E A-

CHAP. VI.

Verse, i.

Come-^atidletm return unto theLO RD^ for He hath

torrij andHe rvil heal us ') He hath fmitteny and

He vpjl bind us up,

AAAA444$$NthisChapter w^have thefc things confi- Parrs ot

SgMiM^ derable. Firft, The work of Kraels true tUeChap,

'"^^^'^^^^ repentance, from the firftverfc to the third *

2§^ I SgS* verfe. Secondly, A fad complaint of the

^i^&i^}Q^'^^ overly repentance ot many m Ifrael, in the

%%%%^'^%t fourth verfe. Then here is a further up- 3.

' » •*' bradingoflfrael for their unkind dealing
with God. 1 he firll part {t'^% out Gods peoples rcfolution ro
return to Him who had fmittcn them, their confidence in His
mercy, and their blelTing thcmfelves in their happy condition

Dddd now
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now the/ were returned to him. To come ro the firft verfe.

""^
Com.'y and let m rctmn &c.

Thefe words are an excitation of the mind fnot the body)
to return to God ; as alfo they (hew the mighty fpirit which
came upon this people at this time, what a turn there was in

them, asifthey had faidj Well, our Princes have deceived

us, and our Prophets have deluded us and led us afide, we
have been falfe in ourworftiip, wrong in our praftiles, for

which Cod hath been dilpleafed with us; but now. Come,
and lee us return, we are refolved to fall down and humble
our fel ves5iFit' hathjmitten m^ arid he will bind m up.Thc Seventy

beptuag, Xranflators and alfoH/er^jwa take thefe words from Chyrur-

f^ovTcTm.
g*'^"S which ufe to put deep and long tents into great fores,

Bu: the
* who intends not to 8kin,bat throughly to heal it, by eating

common out the corrupt flefh and filchy matter-' fo that thefe words
Septuag. note IlVaels dangerous difeafe, and their great corruptions,
laKh> not ^pj jf^^j. |j^ ^{^gjj. affliftious ; but God would not let them die

bun^^^^
ofthis difeafe, or perifh under his hand in the curing, but he

^clsiTyii would heal them and that through4y. A woman whofe
the for- brealh are fore rauft be throughly pented before it be healed,
mer is in and (he bids the Chyrurgion cure her well and thoroughly
Hierom. ^J^ough it be long and painful : So faith Godjthis people are

^° very forcly wounded, but I will take them in hand and healc

them, but their cure will be very long and teadiouSjfore and
painful. Now faith this people, feeing it is thus,Come.lct us

return, it matters not though our healing coft us dejir and it

be painful, it is enough that God will heal us; Let,our dif-

eafe be nsver fo grievous,Come and let us return. A man that

hath a mortal wound about him, what pain will not he be

willing to endure in healing fo he may be furc of cure ? This

people conceived themfclves fo wounded t'^at if God had not

taken them to cure they muft have perifhed , but in that God
had undertaken the cure, they wete confident they fhould be

Ifhm
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When Gods time ofmercy is come to a people He puts a mighty ^y^^ ^^

jfirit upon them tojeekjo Hitn. Gods time was come for Ifraels

deliverance.Sc now God put an aftive ftiring^piricintothem,

cheretore they fay, ComCj let us return j before their Ipirits

were dull and himpifii like unto men in a Lcthurgie^ but now
they have a fpirit quickened for God , like unto thofe in //i.

2.5. y^nd ma7jy peoplepyaJIfiy^ Come^and let us go ttp to the Moun -

tM/7 of the Lord^ to the honfe of the God ofJacob. 1 he like prophe*

iiewehave Ija.6o. i. and 44.3.'). they (hail come off very

willingly & cheerfully and iubfcribe themlelves by the name
ot Jacob : As a Ship which is filled with a full & ilrong wind fimilfi,

in the fails goes againft all oppohtions of wind and Irormes :

there is fuch a fpirit put into them, as the Apo(tIe prayes to be

ifi the ColoJJianSj chap. 4. ver. 12. that ye may jiand perfecl and
comphatin all thewillofGod ? Now is reformation itke to to
on tofomepurpofe. At the time of Antichrilts dertru£tionp

•, p
God hath promifed to put fuch a fpirit into the hearts of the Andch
people that all his tyranny fhall not be able co^Oand before

them : God will blow upon the fpidcs ofmen^andthcy (hall

be very powerful.

Now confidering Gods power, let not us defpairj concer-

ning the great Works adoing incur times. Let men be never rrfe.

fo bafe and perfideous, yet when Gods time is come He will
*

fpcakthe word for deliverance: What a miferable fottiOi

condition was the world in a little before Luthers time ? But
when he came, what a fpirit was raifed in the people ? And
what a fpirit hath there been raifed amongft us and that on a
fudden ? To coniider what bondages we were in, and greater

like to fall into, and that we were not made for flavery/o be
fiavesand vailals fubjefted tothe wills of fome Twenty or
Thirty men : And what a fpirit did God raife in our brethren
of Scotland^ when he was about to do them good and to break
fbe neck ofthe yoke of their tyranny? Oh then whaiacurfed
thing is it for any to quench, keep underjor rctni- fuch a fpirit

as this when it ariles in propie ?

Ajynt turnirg to God i^ very honorable to God. Come and let Obf.2
US return. It is much honor to God w hen but one foul is tur-

Dddd 2 ned
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ned to him, but when many are converted there is much glo-

ry, a nmltitudeof praifes thcnareoifered up toGod ; asm
'Kevel.'). 1 1 . And the number ofthem which fioud about the threne R'Os

tentboufand times ten thoujand^ and thoufunds ofthouja.nds. And
ib Kevd. 1 9.6, Jhe multitudes oj voicesfayingt 'Ihe Lord Godreig-

neth\, AUehtjab td the higheji

.

Obf,^. limes ofmercy are joyjiing times. Oh 'tis very fad when men
will go every one their own way ; but when men joyn toge-

ther in an unanimous v/ay, faying^ Come and let us fet about

the Lords work with one (houlderj every one encouraging
each ocher5then there is hope the times of mercy are nigh that

VJfe peop^s- Euc this is our mifery,thedivifionsand therendings

afadpre- that areamongfi us, being dir-]oynted each from other. Oh
fage to the wantones of mens fpirits now among us ! for which God

i» much diipleafed.and certainly is one great rtcp in the way
of mercy, that notv/ithftanding God hath us in the fire and
threatens even our confuming, yet that we ihould not joyn

and Unite together.

Obf. 4. Jrueperiitent heart sfeekjo get others to joyn with them. Oh how
glad are they to (ee anycomming on to feek the Lord with

them, and how careful arc they to give encouragement ex-

amplcjthey perfwadethem with algentlcncfs; faying, Come,
let usgoup to the houfeof theLord, we have found the Lord
very gracious to us. Oh comej he is good fiiJI, yea and good
to youjifyou wil come into him •" if the husband have found

God good to him, hewill pcrfwade the wife, the child the

fervanttocometoChrift. Thus much of their refolution to

return : the reafon follows
5

For he bath fmitten m ^ and hewill heal us.

Hence obferve

:

Ob/.l f That in times ofthe greateji fujferings a true penitent heart retains

good thoughts ofGod. God hath torn, wounded, andfmitten

us, what then? run away from God > thinkhardly of him?

No, think well of him and blefs his Name, even when you

receive the hardcftmeafurc from God. This the people of

God
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God in former times hive prafttfed 3 Nehmhb^ Fzra, and Ezra. 9»

JD^wfe/, in all their miferies how careful V7ere they to acquit Neh. 9.

and cleer God to be 'jult in all that was come upon them ? yea ^;^" 9

the Church in the time of her defertion retains Chrift as a ^ •^^'

Ring and calls him fo, To that they have as high cfteemsof

God now in their low condition aj in their profperouseftatc ;

and as they dare not entertain hard concejpts of God, fo nei-

ther of hi: Caufe, nor his People, they are not forry that they

have been fo far engaged for them. Many people arelike bad

fervants, who while they hive every thing fitting that be- ^^^il?

comes them, can give their mafters family a good report, but ^^^ °*

let them be croO oftheir minds and go away in a difcontent, '^^P'^®^ »

Oh howvilydothey fpeakofit; andasfturdy beggers, while

they find releef and lliccorjthey can give good words.and they

arc their mafters and beft friends, but let them be fent away
empty, and then what name is bad etiough for them ? fo

whcnthingsgoes well with the caufe of God and his people

they will be on Gods fide: Oh take heed of being forry that

ever you were engaged fo far as you are, or thinking to draw
back, that it had been better you had not been fo forward as

you have been, this is a bafe and vile fpirit, fee but how low
the Church was in affliftiouj and yet with what a gallant fpi-

rit fhe carried it'out, Pp/. 44. 12, J3. i5,and 17. verfcs, in

thefe times how is this text fulfilled in the 15. vcrfe, how do
they complain that men do blafpheam, deride, and fcorn

them, and in the 17. verfe, -^U this is cam upon uf^ -What
then? Is not God good J and his Caufe good that we main-
tain ? No,God forbid fuch a thought fhould enter into us

:

Although all th PS evil be come upon w^ jet h^ve we not dealtfalf^

ly with thee inthy Covenant : Oh let us lay up this truth, and it

would be a mighty comfort and ftay to us in thefe times, and
it would be a very good rife to prayer ; for mark in the 23.

verfe, Avpake^ why Jleepejl thou? Oh Lord, arife and help uf.

Thofecan pray to purpofe who in the foreft afBiftions can
manifeitthemoftfearofGod, andexercifethe moftlove to-

wards God and his waies notwithftanding.

A repen-
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Obf. 2. A repcfuing hejrt U not a difcouraged heart. It is fuch a heart

aBiinksnoc downin diicouragementSj laying (as ibme do)
we area loft people, and undone, there is no hope, we had
been better never CO have ventured fo tar as we have, but give

over what we have done 5 it dares not draw concluiionstrom

what hath been, to what is, and what will be, thii is too
much preiumption for any man ; JJavidln the Cave can trutt

in God, and hide hirofelf under Gods wing, P/^/. 57. i. So
long as there is a God in Heaven this foul will expeft help

from him, a true penitent will expeft mercy notwith (landing

Gods feverity and jufticcj the ("evericy of juftice in God can-

not keep him from waiting for, andexpefting of what God
hath promifed : it the foul can but get over this difficulty,the

deep gulf of Gods jultice, it will Ciiily get over all other

dreadfulnefsof mens difpleafure: a repenting heart is a pur-

ged heart and therefore not a difcouragcd but afupported

heart, thofe which are unclean, of foul and filthy fpirits are

alwaicsjealous ofGod and his dealings towards them: 0|^
let it appearthat we are not of dilcouraged and finking spirits

by thecleannefs ofour lives and the purity ofour converfati-

ons : carnal hearts are not difcouraged when they have car-

nal helps to underprop them, and (hall we be afraid of any
difficulty,who have God for our help ? Remarkable is that

The Phi- place, 1 5jw. 4. y. concerning the fpeech which was made
liftines (q ^f^g Fhiliftims upon the coming of the Ark into the camp of
motiv^w

ifj.^ej^^hat a fear were they put into ? yet how do they en-

in the''^ courage themfelves ? Let us fight valiently for our wives and
bacrd. children and eftates, that wc and our little ones be not flaves

to tUe Hebrews. Sofay I,let us be couragious in thefe times

and fight for our Liberties, Laws, and Religion-: Did we but

fpend that ftrength in returning unto God which we do in

difcouragements, Oh how Toon would help come for us

were we but thus refolved 1 Now though we mu(i not bedif-

couraged, when helps and means fail, but yet humbled we
muft be for our fins which caufe chefe breaches, fee how the

IVophec Hiz/?^c'%^mannages this difpoikion, c. $. v. 1 6, 17,

we iould improve our humiliation as they did, JaJges, 20.

who
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who though in a good caufe, a canfe which (5od approved of judg, 20*

yedoftfourty thoJifand men at two battels in the profecuti-

onofit; what do they now ^ leave it off, and run iaway?

No, but put on courage and refolution, failed and prayed,

and humbled themfelves before the God of their fathers^ and

then they profpered. Oh let Ui be humbled that we may not

bedifcouraged.

Andaswemuft notbe difcouragedj fo nmftwe not falfly

encourage our felves 5 astheyfaid^ Ihsbrick^ arefaUen down ^

but ive can build with hewcnftone : Co fay not;, this Army is loft,

but we can raife another quickly. Let us only encourage our

felvesintheLordourGodjletiistake heed of thegoodnefs of

our caufe thereby too much to reft upon ic5i^j/w.4.3. the peo-

ple faid. Let us fetch home the ^rk, ofthe Covenant ofthe Lord.jhat

vphen it cometh^ it may fave m : they thought the bare having

of that among them, would deliver them. Know that it is

not thegoodnefs ofour caufe that can bear us up, and carry

us through difficukiesjif wedonot turn to the Lord.

Now that your fpirits may not fink under thefe troublet,
j^doiives

let me give you a few props to lean upon. '•>"*>'
- -i ' ^Q^Q^^^^a

If we have been faithful in our work, w^ inay have thistc- i.

ftimony, that whatisour placetodo ascfeatures, is perfor-

med by us, Gods part is only remaining to be done; and
knoW;though there \;^ere much weaknefles in pur performan-
ces, yet we have to*dieal with' a God -^ho Ibtes'iiniierity in
infirmities. .

sH ^if^iiJ tna ni^rlj It^fi ohjo;^

If wefuffer, God fuffers more, tliisfhotild mightily "en-

courage us in fufferinjgs when Go4 is corttented to be our
partner. '5-^'^'^' ^^\r(ncu e: i>ot::' ro v^iirn ^ni nbiirivb .

beftfor us, when the wars hrit began ws promifed ourfelves a

prefent endofthem, and we thought it wotild be beft ; but
God fa wit was not, had we had peace at the firft we (hould

not have known what to have done with it, it would even
have undone usby that time. ^^

Conlider, things are no more difficult now than they 4,

were at the fit ft unco Qod j God knows as well how to deli-

v-ec!
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ver in the greaceft ftraits as if there were none at all.

5. _ Godufuallv works by contrary means, bringing light out
of darknefs ; faving Ifrael in the red Sea when in the greateli

danger ofdrowning.

$, Knowj that God wiJI be feen in the Mount ; God hath his
timcj his fet time to appear for his people, and before that
time come, he will not (hew himfdf ; the foul is very prone
in mifery, to run into a double extreara, eitherof prefump-
^!on,ordirpairingby unbelee£; prefumption, that puts the
evil day far off, and unbeleef,that puts the good day far off^
therefore take heed of both thefe.

Qbje(f^, But could we have the encouragement of this pcople,could
we fay that we have returned it were fomething ?

Anfvv^ Now for this, know, that if the conlideration of Gods
healing mercy is more prevailing with us to turn than any
mifery whatfoever, ifwe are willing and defirous to turn, the
other may be made good, that God is vrilling to heal and
bind us up \ Can we but make out the firft part, of cur tur-

ning, I dare affirm the fecond, ofGods healing ; though per-
haps it maybe very painful, the Lord hath put a deep tent

into us to eat out our putrified flefti, therefore we ought more
carnertly to defire a through and found healing, than an eafy
and fudden cure.

Obf. 3. IVhsn God intends good to a ^eople^ he gives them an iniiniMion

oj hfi lovetp^tbem. flow did this people know that God
would heal them and that He would bind them up? Thus
they argued it out, from Gods goodnefs, from his Name, and
from hisCovenant^Oh would God but put into our thoughts

to confider the mercy of God to us in the Covenant.
Queft. ButIfeajC|his would be prefumption in me (mayfome

AT ^*y-^ ^VAniv\, lanfwer, Nojif thy beleevingand refting upon the pro-
mifejfanftifiasthehe^rtand not makeit fecure, if thy laying

hold upon the promifejioth more break the heart, and make
it humble and fubmiffivcj it is a right fupporting the heart up-

on the promife and not prefumption.

Obf, 4. Jheapprehinfwnoffvhittmercjisto come^ rviU radilj caufe the

heart
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heart ts turn to him. Many fay God will not be gracious, mer-

cy is paft, there is no hope, therefore we will give over wai-

ting. N05 but we will Teek him ftillj and wait longer for n.cr-

cytocorne.

Lafily, Ihis people being turned to God^, do n^tmah^t the hopes of Obi, f

.

their baling a jriiitQJ their returning^ hut a fruit of Gods mercy.

Many poor louls think that they muft not beleeve till they are

fo far humbled, and fo much broken : This i^anerrour 5 we
{houldexercife our faith more upon Gods healing, than our

returning, and chis will caufe us to be humbled : humiliatt-
\5^orlcs&:

on will foon follow afcer this. Good works area good nurfe Fauh,

to faith, but it we make works the mother Oi faith that taith

is not right, it's a baitard faith.
'

V E R. 2,

Ajter ttve daies will he revive tts^ in the third day he mil raife

us up) and wejhall live in hU jight.

GODS Works are Comments upon his Word ; and it

hath beenfo ffiquently in the opening of this Prophe-

fis : as Chrift faid of chat Scripture, Lul^,^. 21, 7hii diyis

this Scripture fulpUed injour tarsj fo may I i\\y of this^ Scripture

at this time, how hath God littsrally fulfilled it ? The
laft Exercife yon heard ofGods wounding and of his hea-

ling; How hath he healed us in a gracious manner? and
how are thefe words fulfilled in the litteral fence ? After ttvo

dates he rAU revive us. Bat two daies after our humiliation he
rcviyed us, and the third day we lived in his fight, and If we
follow on to know the Lord we fiiall know more of hi> coun-
rcl,and though the darknefsof the'night be not yecover,yei

the morning is prepared.

Bat m.r/ we havefuch ground to think foaj^ this peoph, when any

that God will revive u and 'h it we fiull live in his/i^ht. If people

we can prove our turning unco God, and our returnlnp' from "|'^- ^^'

iin,theother may be made good ; that he uill re-vive us in ^'\ ^'^f

our fjrrows. .
P ^

-

*

Thefcope ofthefe twoverfes is to exprefs a further confi fcopeafi^

Eeee dencc ^"'^'^
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denceoFrepenting belceving Krael in Gods goodnefs : before

he fmoce r.hem, and now he would revive chetn ; bat before

this reviving coraes perhaps I've nay be as dead n en, ycaliea

day Cthac is a certain time) as de-id msiis forfaken of God,
quiieout of hisminde, yea, we may lieihefecond day alfo,

that is a fecond time wherein we expected help, yet then alfo

the enemy may triumph over us, yet (hall we live in his fighr,

that i^:, all fhaii fecj that the eye of God was on us for good :

he will revive us, and God fhall be in our Hghcas we (hall be

in his, glorious things is he about to make known to us,,

though ic be njghc now, yet know his mercy is a coming, e-

vena§ the morning followeth thedark night ; thisisthefuni

of thefc word>.

Yet for the further opening ofthem, know that interpre-

ters differ, they kecpa great Ifir to know what's meant by.

two dales, foms chink ic fpoken of the Jcwifh captivity, o-'

ther« of the fecond coming of Chrift, the MelTias therefore:

Luthei:
^f*^^^^ feems to contemn their incetieSjfaying, he thinks them

not worthy to find out the meaning of a text, whofland fo

curioufly upon fuch incetles.

the mea- The meaning cherfore of the words are, after tppo ^jii«^,tha t

ning is, although God do not come prefently, after two dales, yet

he will come, mercy though it ftaies long yet it will come;

two dales in Scripture fignifies a little and a (hort time; as

Nnmb. 9. 22. whetheriiweretwodaies, ora monthjor ayeer,

that the cloud flayed upon the Tabernacle : two dales, that

is, when we fliall be in any great extremity of pain or mikry^

Mercer Mercer quotes R. ^brab. EzrajUtHm^ who faies, that wounds
i^./4brah, andgafhesina mans body pain and fmart more at two dales

endthanat thefirft; To God may let us lie in the fmart of
pain and forrow two daies, but in the third day mercy (hall

follow.

Interpreters generally conceive thefe words to have refc-

Chiiftsrence unto the two daies that Chrift layin the grave? and
refureftio Lf^f^gy. f^ith that this is th^ Scripture which Paulf^eiks ofin
P^°P v^" I Cor. 1^.4- That Chrifi rofe the third day according to the Saip-

fcripture* *^^° > what Scripture? vjhyth'iSythe third day n^efhall live in
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hif fight', though the text Notes the confidence which repen-

ting Ifracl had in Gods mercy cowards them, yet hath itre-

fere^iccalfountoChriftjasifthey (houldfay, our ftraiis and

miferies may be great and we may lie in them a while, (o did

Chriiijbuthewasrairedthethirdday and foftallwe. Mr. Qjyj^
Calvin faith that God gave z famous and memorable example

of Ifraeh mercy after their captivity by Chriils riling from

the grave, and this may well be meant of Chrilt as that Scrip-

ture (hews, Hojeajll' I. i^bea Ifrael n>af a child then 1 loved

him^andcaUedrHjifinout ofEgypt: Who would have thought

that this had meant Chriltj but that the Scripture applies it

untoChriftj in Mat 2.1'^. /ind be departed imoEgjptyjmtill the

death o/Herod, that it might be fulfilled &c. How darkly was

Chrirt (hadowed out in the old Tcftament ? as by Jonof in

the Whales belly three diies : Oh what caufe have we to blefs

God who lives in the times of the Gofpel where Chriii is ma-
nifcftcd fo cleerly ? what dark and milHcal intimadons had
they ofChrift in tho(c dales , this was one of the cleercft>

and that of J<?»^ in the Whales belly

.

Whenat any timeGod would comfort his people in -di- chrift
ftrefs, what doth he do? hcrevealsa prophefieof the Meffias Gods u-

tocome: as in 7/j. 7. 14. and in J/*^. 9. 6. and when was this? fual me-

vrhen the rod of the oppreflbi was broken in Z^cc<a. p. p. and dium 10

fo here, Gcd having fmitten^wounded & torn them^he comes
h^s^fflj^^.

and heals them, promifing life and reviving to them. ed people
But here now, Luther makes an objection. If thefe words Lurheis

had reference unto Chrift, they (hould run thus, Hefhould Objeft*

live in his fight J not we jand heanfwers it himfelf, chat it

notestheefScacy of hisrefurreftionjnotoniy fcr himfelf but Anfi/v-.

for many others. ojiendit.

We fij
all live in hufight -^

that is comfortably, inortis habet ^^",^"a-
vices^quetrahiturvita genitib. before his face, that is, Hi»fa- mChr/ni'
vor Ihail be towards us for mercy ; as the turning the face a- ue arcri-
way (hews anger, fo the turning ofGods face towards us l.g- fen& live

niSes favor: in Chriils

2. We (hall fee his face with comfort and re'oyce in the
^^^^^'^^^^

~ Jc.eec a 3.Wc ejus.
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3. Wc (hall eye his face in aQ:s of obedience and be will
eysour duciesivith acceprince.

4. Icnjtcs iecuricy in his prefence: As when we are in the

pref'ince of a King his very prefence is our fecurityj and fafe-

ty, fo we (ball live in his rghc, that i.-, we (hall be fafein his

prefence. The Noes from hence are,

Obf, I, That Gedj orvri people may net only he fmiti'm and wounded hj

Godj hnt may liefor dead in thilr evffn eyes^ and in the eyes ofaU a-

hmt them for a time;, fee it in the cafe of fle/«j», Pp/. 88. 8.

?£ ! ^^.'itiitiJSord^ rvhy cafe^ thoH offmj foul s" why hidefl thou thy

facep'cm me / verfe i o. f^yHt thoufhew n-ouderj to the dead ? pall

the dead praifetbcc ? Esrc^ 37- 3- we reade there of drie bones

which Ihonld be made to live, and Hevel. ii. the witnefTcs

fhall be (lain and lie dead in the ftrccts, the beaft fhall over-

come them, the generaliity of thofe that fiand for Chrift fliall

be f!ain by the beaft; and overcomt by his power.

f^^^\'
ThereifoR ofthis may be, bccaufe God can work about

-vorks bv ^-^^ g*^^y ^y contrary means. This is a great affliftion, yet

connaries not fo great a; i:in is, when God fetches out his glory from

the affl:ftions of his people, it eoiis b!m not fo much nor fo'

deerjas when hefetcheth itoat offin, now if Gods glory be

fo dear to himithat he will fuffer lin tobe in the v/orldjthere-

by to fetch hi? glory out of it, why fhould we be unwilling

that God fliould fufler affiiftions to be upon us feeing by

them he fetcheth out glory to bimfelfV ^xod^ i5-7. Inthe

ffrejtnefi of thine excellency hafr thonoverihrow/i them rvbich rofe up

a^nnfi thee \ how (hould God manifeft his gloriou&^power ia

raii'n^ thcni up ? v.ere rhey never brought very low ^ In Hea-

venGod will manifeft his glory fo to us, that we (hall not

need fuch dark ffiadovvs to have it fet out and opened unto us

as here iris.

'^'^^> Ifthisbethus, take heed of drawing darker concluflons

P''^ I? from Gods dealings than they will bear, as to fay, the Lord

4ounJed ^i^th forfaken us, and God will have mercy no more upon u^,

"
1 cauTe he hath forgofen to begracioos, or to fay, he harh left his

ic may ciufeandcurncd-his back upon bis inheritance, therefore we
^'''^- aioL;ldUbor:ob2.vveliinturmsd in the grounds upon which

hir.

p
'.na
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his caufe {lands, and is ma*5ntairied, and which may uphold

usinihe niainrenance ot ic; for know that God may put thee

tothetryalj and if thou artnot ihroughJy grounded thou

wilt apoftatize-

God letves his people in that deid cofiditioH for a time ; the fir ft ObCs,
day they may look for help, and ic may not come; and the

fecond day he may let them lie when help is look'd for, and

this may be after their ieeking of God: This people they faid.

Come, kt I'.i nturtiunio the Lordy yet what do they fay ? sfur

itvo d^ieshe wiU revive uf \ it muft be Ibme time firft : ,God is a

great God, and his creatnre muft wait, therci much grace

exercUed in an afflifted condition, when the fouj quietly iub-

nncsto God and patiently waits upon his plsafure , let his

dealing be never fo hard towards them ; God fometimes an-

fvvcrs his people^ prayer^ prefently when they leek him, fo

that it may not only be laid, in [he evening, but in the /«o/'

-

»i;;g haft thou heard mc; not only this day^ but the next alfo:

fee that place in i ^vig. 18. 38^ and 44. 'Eli]j.h praies,and the

Lord heard him prefently , but he praies again, and then the

Lord defers : in the ^8. vcrfe he praies for fire to come down
to conrume the facrifice, and it did fo ; but in the 44. v.erfe of

the fame chapter he praies again for rain, and fee in what a

pofture he praies in and obtained his petition with much dif-

ficulty, fent his fervent Seven times, and at the feventh time it

'

was-but a little cloud; atfirftGod heard hi-n prefently, buc

he praies again, and then mercy comes difficultly, yet God
was not angry with E/ijj^. So Varnel, he prayes andwis
heard prefently ; but- the people they pray,and pray earnefr-

ly, yfetthey were not anfwercd.

Oh therforclet us take heed of impatiency and frowa-rdnes L'fe."

of fpiric in trouble, and o.f being weary of duty, and grow.- bcpaticiK

ing carekfle in holy fervices, becanfe an anTweir comes not
i"pr*5^'^*

prefendy, this fhows the roctennelf^: ofourfpirits as much
asany thing, and 'tis as evident a lign ofan hypocrite as any
we have in Scripture. 7p.8.they h^ed and prayed fo long that

they thought themfelves mightily wronged becaufe they were

not heard 3 thcrforeare they fo bold to ask God a reafon why
tic
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he was Co far behind- hand with them when they had done To

much fervice for him? Oh boldnelfeof fpiric!

Obf, 5, That the time ofGods nviving h^ people^ ps neither loxg in Gods

nor thcSaints account-^ 'Tis but two daie«jthe third day v/e (hul
\ la. 3 1

.
5".

I jyg^ J/i . 3 1 . 5 . As birdsfying^ Jo will the Lord be fwift to help
^ Jerufak/n ; He hath promifed not to contend forever ; and

1 PeE,i.6 in I P eter^ i . 6 , 1 bough nowfor afeafm (ifneed be) ye are in hea-
righcly iji?)eji\ through many tribulations : in the Original 'tis, Jf now,
pointed,

ifneed be^ fo that there is great need of afflictions before God
fends them. So 2 Cor. 4. 1

7. affliftions they are for a moment
a very little time : Faithjthat lifts up the foul upon two hills,

whereit feethHejz'ewon the one, and the vally of-^ci^orin the

middle, and it fo works in the foul that it caufeth it to be pa-
tient in fuftering the greatefttryals, it is a (ignofatliftempc-

red fpirit, to complain of the length ofan affliftion^ a graci-

ous heart defires more the fanftifying it than taking it away
;

we might have been fwaliowed up in the gulf of eternal raife-

ry. -Hjg. 2. 6. yet a little while and I willfiake Heaven &c. BuC
it was between five and fix hundred yeers before this fhaking

came, t//;^. at the coming of Chrift; our impatience make aS
fiiftionfeemlong.

Obf. 4.'^ Ifi tf^e fadejl ccnditlm,faith mal^s prefent and real Gods reviving

mercies. When their help is gone ,in the mount of mam ex-
tremity will God be feen. We IhouW reafon thus, becaufe
Gods people are in great extremity^ then 'tis a fign that God
will arife and help them, and not defpair and give over our

iimile
hopcs; as before the morning light is the thickeft darknefs, fo

letusncverbedifcouragedat theencrcafe of affliftionSj for

they Chew the time then haftens for deliverance ; and this faith

makes prefent to thefoul^ it (hews the foul life in death, fa-

vor in frowns, love in ftrokes, faith feeth a great difference

between the ftrokes of God upon the Saints and upon the

wicked: that place is famous for this, lf<*. 26. 14. compa-
red with the 1 <;. They are dead^ they paU not live^ they are difea^

fed-, they jhall not rife. When God ftrikes wicked men their

wounds forerun death here,and eternal death hereafter,when
hefmites them in their caufe, in their names^ or eftaces^ 'tis
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to undo them : But now mirk in the i p- verfcj 7hj dead men
pall ilvey together voiih my dead body Jhall they arife. Some think

that thefe words note che glorious condition of the Church
in regard of their fafety, chat chough men and means fail, yet

faich can fee deliverance in the womb otan infinite wifdom, p .,

power and faichfulnefs. Faith revives other graces when fee- ^j^^g^ ^f"
niing dead and puts life into thera, much more doth it into thergyaees

our dead condition^; 'tis reported of the '^Criftal, that it *Vtvives

hath fuch a vertue in it, that che very touchingofic quickens <if'jslapds-

other ftones, and puts a luftre and beauty upon them. This ^^ Z"'^""'

is true of faith, ic'makes evil things prefent,far off, and good
atijo/o^atl

things far offjprefent, and herein coniiih the excrcife of faith taBu lufci-

in a great meafurc, Pfal.pl.J. Athonfandjhall fall on thy left toret.

ba?id, and ten thoufandon thy right hand^ but itfloaU not come nigh Guliel,

thee: this is a very tirange fpeech, that a man may be in a
^^"^'

place where a thoufand (hall fall by him, and ten thoufand

on the fide ofhim, and yet he not touched by the difeafe. By
faith the foul enjoyes this fecurity. Yfal. 60, 6. God hath
fpoken in his holinefs. I will rejoyce^ Imll devide Secbem and
metotft thevallyofSuccoth: the thing was not yet done, yet

they rejoyced initasprcfent i
faich it enables a dead and a

barren womb to bring forth a child, itraifeth up a dead Ton

out of the afiies, ^Z>r^;bdw bidshis fcrvantscoftay atthe bot-

tom of the hill, and expeft his coming, Oh ftrong was his

faith in this thing.

How unbefeemingare our fpirits and how is our faith ma- Ufe of

nlfeikd to be weak and poor,when a mercy promifed is with- reproofs

in fight ready to be fulfilled and made good, yet how impati-

ent are we and froward when it comes not fo foon as we de-

lire ^ when we are full of fuch determinings againft our felves

or the CaufeofGod, faying, alas all is now gone, we are left

defperate, God hath forfaken his Caufe, Oh let us take heed

of pleafing our felves with this kind ofcarnal arguing and ob-

Jeftingjfor they are fuch as mightily provoke God and dilho-

nor him, and hinder much good which elfe we might en^

joy.

Bmwere I ivorthjiyl could think^Jomething, thin I might have. CbJ,

fome ho^a. In-
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Anfvv. In this cafe do thou exercife faith upon Chrill even in rhine

;
Faith fees unwonhynefs, and though thju maielt die and not Teethe
woithines

h^j-yeit, nor reapche fruitoFt ly prayers, ycc know thegehc-

^"Jj^^^j^-'Jj"^
rations to come fhallj and [his may comFortthee. That
fpesch of 7v*c<?i?ii remarkabJe tothis purpofe; when he lay a

d y ing, faith hcj Behold I die ; but God fhall do much more forya-u.

TheCaufemay be croden down for a while, and God may
hide himfeif, buc know, that he wil keep his Covenant with

thecj he never yet broke Covenant ; fo long as Chrift L thine

and thou art his, Gods fairhfulnefle in keeping Covenant is

alfo thine; what if thofe that Ibnd for Chrill and his Caufe
be fomctimcs bcatenj mull they therefore give over ? No, but

venture full , and it our (ins hinder not, though we may lie

deadtoday, andtomorrow, yet the third day we may live

in his fight.
.

pbf« 5". Jllerci.es after trvo dales dettb^ are reviving mercies.

Ajier two d.jjej I mil revivejpu. Promifes in times of affli»

ftions are f-vVeet indeed : Oh then, how much more deliver-

ance? Such mercies are refureftion-mercics which Cod fends

after killing affliftions. And fuch mercies hath the Lord gi-

ven ii at this very day ; the Lord hath revived us when alniott

Applicat. dead, therefore would we give God the glory of fuch mercies,

for Engl, and render unto him due and feafonablepraiie for fuch (ea-

fonable mercies, Let us obferve thefe rules.

• Firf}, Look ba<k to your bafe unbe'eeving hearts fbrmer-

lys and chide them, upbraid them with this now , Oh vile

heart of mine, did not i begin to fay, Alas lam undone, all

i^ now lort,my hopes are now abortive ? was not I forry that

ever I was fo engaged as I am ? were it to do again I would be

better advifed ? did not I think newters which had never ma-
nifeFted themfelves for God in his Caufe in a far better cliate

than I:, ind wilh my felf in their condition ? how "hath the

Lord beendifhonored by me? what fecret pining and grud-

ging thoughts have! had even againll God Himfelf, becaufe

gf the various difpenfations of providence? Saynowohbafe
vilf nnbeleevins heart, how hath the Lord confuted fh6e,and

made thee to f.'e thy fiiame and ignorance in bckuving fence

rather than faith?
' Second-
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JSccondly, Hath God beftowed reviving mercies upon you ?

then be willing to give God the glory of them, and reiign

them up to him, upon thi^ ground, becaufe we have forriced - -

them by our unbeleef: an unbeleeving heart forfits all mer-

cies before he hath them ; 'tis true God gives many precious

mercies to fad, dumpifhj froward, difcontented fpirits, but

you cannot have that comfort in your mercies which others

have becaufe they arc forfited, and though God through his

bounty lets you enjoy them, yet you are in fear continually

left God (hould take his forfirure. Oh beleeve your mercies in

the promifc through the difficulties.

Thii dlVi Remember the Covenants which you made unto

God in the times of your trouble, and keep them. *Tis a pro-

voking fin to break Covenant with God, God complains of it

a^ainft Ifrael, Pfdl. 78. 58. 1hey flattered him with their lips in

making Covenants to him in thdr tnmbleJ^Ht they were not peadfajl

in their Covenants. Oh how ufual is it with men in any mi

-

fcry to Covenant larg«ly with God, and prefently to forgsc

what they have done ! this is a fign of a falfe heart, therefore

take heed of it. Lay more wait upon your Covenants which
you make, if ever you mean to give God real praife for any
mercy.

Fourthly, Confider how much better it is to give God the

glory of a mercy willingly, than force him to extort it from

you in a way of wrath ; God is better pleafed with aftivc

praife, than pafTivc for his mercies; confider, glory he will

have for his mercies, Oh pot not God to that trouble to force

his own glory fo due to him , from you, ifyou give not God
the glory of a m«rcy in pofTeffion, he in wrath will take ic

from you : and had not God given us this reviving mercy, it

might have been our cafe to have been forced to give God his

glory in a paffive way.

Fiftly, Whatever God calls for now, from you, be wil-

ling to give it up to him freely ; whatfoever vve would have

been willing CO have given for fuch a mercy in our mifery,

had God indented with us for it, let us be ready and willing

cogivcit to him now the mercy is come } had we known our '

Ffff dangec
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danger and th§ miferies which would have flowed in upon us

had not rViercy prevented, ifGod fhould have faid thus. What
vvouid yovido V what would you fLfrer ? whit would you
partwichal formed and you Hall be delivered out of this

danger and pofftl^ the contrary mercy > Then feeing God
hath given usiuchamercy wichouc thisindencing, make this

an argument to comeoif freely in giving God that which he

now calls for 5 you have been (perhapsj in bodily fears and
danger ofdeath by lonie licknefs, now if God fliould hafve

cald for your eftates, would not you have given them to

him ^ Do that now which you would then have done.

Laftly, Lay up againtt unbcleef for time to come. Hath
Godremembredus inourlow eftate? let us fay with Vazid,

Jftvpill trnjiin him f) long as voe live, we will never determine

fo as formerly we have, cither againft our (elves or the caufe

oi God) we wil neverenterrain hard thoughts of God more,
but we are refolved todo what belongs to us as crcaturesjand

leavethefuccefsofthebnfinefs to God; apply this anyway
and it will be very ufeful : hath God helped us in any foul-

trouble? revived thee in the depths offorrow when God hid

himfclffrom thee ? lay up the paflages of God towards thee

in this cafe againftall therifingsof unbeleef whatfoever, re-

folve upon this, that thy foul (liall relye upon him for help

ivhatfcever becomes of thee, this is to give God the glory of

reviving mercies. Pf^l. iB. i, 2. thus doth P^i'/Vaprcpriate

God to himfelf and gathers ftrength from this to fupporc

him, David Hi this time was in a great llraighr by Sauls perfe-

cution ofhim, that be gave all for l&ft, I fkall one day perijh bj

the har^dsafSauU but he foon recals himfelf again. It was in

my hjfi^ he faid in his haft the Prophets ofGod (<jad and ISIa"

f^j») they are lyars, they tell me that i lliall be King, that I

Ihali fway the Scepter in Ifrjeij but 'tis nothing fo, I am like

to be kild and betrayed every moment, fuch enemies wait to

catch me, and is it ever likely that T fhould fit upon thti

Throneandbe King? So, men in their haft are ready to

tbink I hat God will forfakc them, and leave his caufe upon e-

7ery frown and hard word which he fpeaksy but I>^vid

founcl
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found a reviving mercy prefently upon it in thei. and 2.

verfes of the 1 8. Pfalm^ where hs praifed God for that mercy;,

which formerjy he would not beleeve 5 before in this 2. verfe

he fees out God in way of praife by eight titlesj and all his 8«Relaa^

propriety in tkem for iirengthening of his faith, i . My rock^, ^^,^^
^ ^ r ,7 J 1- 7-j- fi .1 • 1 God in
2.myfortreii^ ^. my deliverer^ ^.my God^ '^.my jinngthinvphom pr^^^Q^,

IrfilitruPy 6,my buckler^ j.tkehornofmyjahationj ^
• ^J /''^^' wirh the

Towtr; trom all thefe titles of God as his, he Itrengrhcns Believers

himfelf. In all the Scripture I know not fuch a rtiort texc propneiy

fofuli forthe ftrengthning of f^ithas this is: and it is the'" them^

fpecial work of faith to make God to be ours in all thefe re- Pf. 1 82.

lations; Oh how beautiful would our praifei for reviving ^" ^"^^'*

mercies (hew could webucexercifc our faith thus upon ^^^
of"faf^Jf

^

thefe titles ofGod as ours.

Ihz realfight of deliverance font evil and the a-pprehenfion ofOhLS",

certain mercy a coming-^ ii a jlrong argument toput the foul on to turn

to God. This people did make this ufe of mercy coming to

them, What wil God after two daies deliver and revive us?

Come then, and let us retnrn unto him, let us not any lon-

ger ftand out but come in, that he may revive us and raife us

up. ,When the foul fees mercy coming it beholds God out-

bidding all other temptations, and over -powering all diffi-

culties-, v/hen men by fence can behold mercy coming they

will then think it beft to turn to God, happy are thofe who
by faith can fee mercy coming a great way off and thereby

arc (Hrred up to turn to God, when God lets fuch thoughts as

thefe into the foul and fettles them upon thefpirit, lam now
in a very good condition, well and in health for the prefent,

but where may 1 be within two dales ? I enjoy peace and have

every thin^that heart can deiire, both for neceflity and de-

light, b\it within a fhort time where may 1 and thefe be?
Thefe aredreadful thoughts to confider of: But on the other

fide, to beleeversthefe words are very comfortable and full

offweetncf?, I am in great extremity of mifery, but after two
dales they will blowovcr, then oh where fliall I be ? in hea-

ven, in joy and bleffediiefs for fvermorej at reft wkh my Sav4-

OTj dieadful are the meditations from th«fe words to all the

Ffff 2 wicked.
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wicked, but very fweec and comfortable to the Saints of God,
as any text 1 know. This confideration made F^^/ overlook
Alltusaitliaions, 2Cn-. 4. ,7. heihu8 confidered, Migtrue,
lam under great affiiaiofig, but they are buc light, and 'tis
but fora moa)€nt, and what (hail 1 have then? An eternal
waight of glory. Therefore ChrilUans ftiould notbcalwaies
poring upon their affltdions, but look up to nercy, behold
that which may comfort them as wellaswhat may dilcou-
rage them ; contider, that within iwodaie$ God will raife
us up again, and this wil mightily raife our fpirit* and quel
the tumults in oirr hearts ; as we (hould befenfible of Gods
hand tobe humbifcdforour fins thecaufeof icjyet (liculd W€
take care that wc do notdeftroy our (t[\m by our feci rs.

Ot)f, 7, "^hi jp-prehanfon efthe death aJid refurredlion ofCbriJi is a jfeci-

al means to helpfaith in tie times ofthe greateji afflidions: Many
things may help faith in this cafe, butthe coniideration of
Chriitj refurreftion is the chief; when the foul fhall exercife

f*iiththusi I am thus and thus afflifted and in mifery, fo

was Chrift and much morcjalthough he were the Son ofGod,
thefirll begotten of the Father, and'fo bleffed forever, he was
delivered up into his enemies hands, fcorned, perfecutedjand

contemned, nay,he was crucified and put to a (hameful death:

but my condition for the prefent is notthus, but if jtlhould

be fo it is no more than Chrifts was ^ in this his great mifery

aiihisfrinds for4bok him, which aggravates their mifery

ivhich are in ftraits, in fo much that thofe two Difciples

which went to Ewmjwfaid, We had thought that God would

have delivered Ijraelh this mati : What a low condition did

God bring Chrili unto? and yet this was the greareft work
that ever was done, and fuch a work as brings God the rooft

glory ofany work in the world ^ was the Church ever in a

. lower condition than Chrift hFrnfelf was? yet Chrifl was
Chrift-

raifed and delivered out ofthem all, yea this was a fpecial

become^ end why Chrift was brought into fuch a low elUte, to be a

jtxiferable comfort and a pattern for his Churches, that may come into

tor our the fame condition which he was in, and feeing^ this is held

confola^ forth iiato us in a dcercr way than ic was to the Jews under
^^^i- the:
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the Law, wcfliould make more life of ic than they did? was

Chrift fo low than the Wfith of God was upon him forfatis-

faftion even to death ? this furely was a very low condition ;

and uoWjisthereany hope that ever he fhould beraifedfrom

this ? yea now wasGods time to (hew his power, and to di-

clare him to be hisSon, God bcfpeaks his people in all their

ftraits thu?. Did my power raife my Ton in fuch a low eitate
''

it is ablealfo to raife you ; as the Apottle argues in the 1 Cor.

1 5 . IfChriji he not rifen^the dead are not raifed &c. lb from thence

I alfo infer. That the Church muitrifebecaufe Chrift isrifen ;

ifthe Church does not rife, Chrift is not rifen 5 and if fo,then

our preaching is in vain , and your faith is to no purpofej

therefore raife up your fadded fpiricf upon thi^ ground ; wejj

ChrilHs rifen, and I alfo (liill rife with him It was wont to

bethefalutationofthe Chriftians in ancientt time, Chrijiui ^.'J^'r/^

refurrexit^ Chrift i^ rifen ; fo the Saints may conclude though
l^l^^"^^^

^^

brought very low, yet that power which raifed the head will jorm of

in his time raife the body and make it glorious with himfelf. falucaclon

,
.1 :-.

among*'-

Jnd vfcfiaU live in fmfrght. chriftians

As Tfrael was repenting fo it was beleeving Ifr«vel alfo; and
repentanc

astheirbeleeving furthered their repentance, fo their repen- mutually

tancefurthcred their faith; they were confident that they aft one

(houldliveinhisnght. .' another.

When Godgrants mercies fq hn people, he wnitld have them <j/Obf. i.-

lively Ipirits^ to be quick and'vigoram a?-d of active Jj^iriis. And
thisisthefcopeofthehbly.GholUn this text, however the

Saints may ftem asdead men when -wicked' mcM prevail over

them, 'y^t when God £;ives reftand iife'they Iliall be lively

andfull offpirit; Godlovesnot to fee his people of a fad

fullenpenfivedifpofition, when that they have matiCr of the
greateftjoyTn the world.

WhenGod is reconciled to a fenple^ his face U then towards hU OMi.ll*

people, he looks th'en upon thSm and loves them, ylpjj:. 22. 4.

^nd they (l^alljes his face. God doth not deal with US as Va-
^ii/did withhisfon, 2 -?<?/«. 14. 24. Aiid the- King [aii^ L*t

him^
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'

Ver. 2"

hiint(OtJsetnjfa:eanymore. But ifGcd be once reconciled all

tbeltpvi^ns inliis face are turned into fmiles^ he is all lovely

towir'dithem. •
^

Ure I ' Now how incongruous athing is it^that t^hen God frhiles

we fiibuld lovvr, be heavy and iumpilh : And as God fmiles

Ufe 2 '^'^'^" we humble our felves ; Sofhould we look cheerfully
* upon oTcr children and fcrvantSjUpon their fubmifijon having
comlnitted a faulc.

'

' " ' ' ,'
,

'j-

Obf. 3. Godspe(^ple accofmt their life to he in G'd<isfavoHr^ ndt'fomuchin

ri^hji thg recehe from God^of what thej are in Godsfavour and^rc
fence. Hypocrits defires are only for the enjoyment of nier-

tieSj & if they obtain their defires they arc contented^ though
xt^ey have no prefence cfGod at all in them ; but the Saints if

' they have precious mercies and no prefence of God with ihem
it contents not them J

if they have health and not Gods pre-

fence in itj if they have peace and not their peace with God it
''

;
faitisfies fiot themj this is their cry^Lord^let us hear thy voice,

^Cmf^'tki, ^^^ ^^ fee thy face ; for thy voicc'is pleafant, and thy countd-

r ,r' Hi ;fi J nance comely.

^jDbr*4. U%miheLord delivers hii rel^enting heheving Ifrael ^ he fettles

:
''

-! mercy upontkem^ andfettles their hearts inthe ^oflejfionsfmercy . He
doth not only give them bints, but real pofTcflions of mercy.

We are revived and raifed, y^a b?Jt we may die again : No,
jveP'aUfize in hitf'ghi, we ftall live before him'. IV'jerciesto

the Saints are not the fruit ofGods patience, for then they

would not be fetled mercies : But they are fuch mercies as

cgraesfrom the Covenant of grace, and fothey cosieto be fet-

led, ' therefore called, thefnre mercies of Duvidy IfS. 5 5.3.

^, - ' Faith'r-f fnch a grace as raifes thefoul high and rfijl ?iol be conten-

,
*''

iedrvith [mail mercies. He will reviveuS;, and: He.wiliraire us

upi hthiitzW^. ^^Ojhmxve flyall li-9eitj hisfight: It is an ar-

hetxt
gumentofa veiy carnal heart to be contented with low mcr-

*
. ., cies, when a man will beputpffwith any thing ; It pleafeth

GccTvery v. ellavhcn his people will not be put offwith fmal

^ merc'es : though it's true, wemuHbe tliankfulfor theleaft
Caution. .'

, ^ . ^ . . r • •

mercie:,and contenf with it in oppolition to murmuring, yet

we rnuil not reft thercv^ithal fatisficd^ but if thy faith be true,

it
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it wil expeft morcj and it it hath got a promife from God it

wil improve ic to the utmoll extent that the promife ivil bear,

and whea it h^tih one promife fulfilled it wil look out for the,

anfwering ofanother J
we do not approve of fuch a craving'

difpofition in a beggar, but God is much delighted with it in

his people,

'Gods people rejoyce much in this. That Godfees them, iheyOhi',6.

have much cornfortjrom God; eye ; whereas 'tis the greateft ter-

ror to the Hypocrites chat God fees th*em, that they are conti- hypociit^

nually i« God.teye, Joh, 24.17. Ifone know them they are

in the terrors ofrheftiadowofdeathjif man being a fpe£tator

is fo terrible, how much more is Gods eye? It's no wonder
they would fain hide themfelves from hisprefence, for the

face ofthe Lord is ag-unft them that do evil, buthiseyes are

over the righteous, and his ears arc open to their prayer; i

Pe^ 3. 12. The Saints account it their priviledge that God
fees them, Snd it's a very good hgn of lincerityjwhen the foul

is not afraid that God fliould fee him.when the foul^ can look .

upon the clcer beams of the Sun ofrighteousnefs without da- ""^"^

zeling, as the Eagle v;hen (he would prove her young ones'

hoId> them up in the fight of the Sun and if they can endure

the fhinint' and look upon it, then are they of the right ^, ^

kind.,
. , \ ,..,., ^'

It i< tjy^gyeat care of the Sahits to wal^at in God! fight, a nd to

have their eyes in Gods %ht, Tfal. 16. ^. Ihsve fet the Lord

dlivjies before me, becattfe he ^ at my right hand I xvill fi-'t be mO'

ved, I will not fear, I have fet him before* me, this text is

fpoken chiefly of Chriftasa Pco.phecical expreflion of him.

And if Chriil i^uft be kept from falling, by fetiing the Ufe
Lord alwaies before him, much more muft we, nat that he

was in danger of filling as we are, but this is to be under-

Hood as that text is, he learned obedience by his fufFerings,

he looking at God , helped him to obey and to ftand in obey-
ing ; as the Apo.QIe fpeaks, f^^hat pfe^eakji'-ff oi in the, fight ofz Cor, 2
Godi?i Chrifi, that iSj what we fay, it is in ths po-^ver and effi ult*

cacyofChrirt: but how comes this to pafs, rhat they thus

preach? why as in the fight of God? We thus preach, his

power enables* Jhe
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Obf 8.
"^^^ y^ ofGoditpoi hii people is their fafety, andfecurity . The

forenddicd place teftifie> it, i Pet. ^.12. Ike eyes ofthe Lord are

fitnile ^htfafety andguard ofthe righteouf ; as a child thinks it felf fafe

if it b; in the parents eye; To the Saints ihould look upon

ihemrdves very fecureinthe (.ghtotGod. A rhilofopher

i4norablc could fay in danger of Shipwrack in a light ftarry night,
fpeejch 01 c^jigjy ] (jj^)lnor perifh therearefo many eyes of providence

^"j"[^^^ovcr nie. Could a Philofopher fay thus, and may not a
*" ^"^^'^Chriftianrayfomuchmorej that he fhall not perifti feeing

Gods providential eye is over him?

V E R. 3.

- Ihcnfi aUweknoWiifrvef.'Uocv onto kjiow the LOKV: Hit

g>i>ig forth iipreparedy as the morning ; and He pall come

unto w^3 df the rainj as the latter and fornur rain unto the

earth-

HIS Scripture is very fulU and hath much fweetneflc in

^ it : As an egg isfuU of meat, Co full are thefe words of

marrow and fvveetnefs ; and there is little difficulty in them

.

Jf^eP^allk^orp^ if we follow on iohnotv,

^ j^ [7/] is not in the original 5 but it isthus read, ^«^ jvejf;^//

L, ^-^-, ^ ]{poW:> and urepaUfoUow on to k^otv. The word fignii^es to pro-

Jncumba- (^cute and pcrfccute, to follow one as eagerly as a man which
mm in id pgjfgcutes anotherjand perfecutes hjm^as Paul did the Saints,
nt cognof.

^^^^^ ^ij jf^tgntion and affeftion'.* when men thus follow on

7ntmm.
°'

to knoWjGod will reveal Himfelfmore. Itttker applies thefe

words to Chrift, and the Gofpel revealing him, fettingmens

minds on fire by the truth fo cleerly difcovered, and inflamed

with fuch love to itj that they followed on to know it. tut

although thefe words have reference to ChriO , yet firft they

are to be underibod of Gods delivering hi? people out ofCap'

iivity '. Then they (}:'aU know : What (hal they know ? that they

(Ijall live in his fight. When God deliverithem, it>tn the) fhali

"know.
X. Gods
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1

.

Gods faichfulaefs in his Covenant made to our fathers. What the

'tis very 'little that we know of it now, but the time is coming faints (hal

that weihal knowitcleerly. -

^T'^^ u
2. The works ofGods wifdom, al working for his peoples ^ ,,^ '^^

,.,.in II ° r t toUow on
good in their luftreand beauty. rokaow

3. The excellency of Gods power 3 how it over-rules all the Lord
thing', and how it is Itretched out for the Saint<; good.

4. The mercy of God iSing every way for their beft ad-

vantage 5 we are now in great mifery, and our troubles in-

cr.?a-fe, and we cannot fee how mercy is working for good
j

but then we lliall know.

5. The mind of God we (hall then know^ that we are in

darknefs, nor only in our troubles, tor the outward man, but

• in ourfpirits; 'tis very little that we know of God now at

the beJ>, buc we (hall know him cleerly.

6. Thevanityof all worldly pomp, and glory, and the

folly of all carnal confidence ; men are now ready to call the

proud happy, and blefs the works of iniquity, and run to

King Janb : but then we (hall know that God is able to deli-

ver his people out of ail (iraits.

7. That it is not in vain for the people ofGod to feck him,

even then, when all humane helps and hopes fail, then they

fliall know tharthere is a power and efficacy in prayer, as 'tis

Gods Ordinance, to helpchem in difiiciiltics.

8. The meaning ofmany propheIiesv;hich are now very

dark and ob(cure, andyec much fweetnefsin them for the

Churches of God; and it'this will be worth the knowing, let

men that know any thing be Judges,

y. The glorious purpofesanddecreesof God that he had
from all eternity for our good, God hath glorious pur pofes,

although we for the prefent know them not, but we (hall

knowthem, there is fuch a time that all tbefe things and
much more than thefc (hall be revealed to them.

Ibey \haU \mrv them^tfiheyfoUorv 07i to know thiin. [7r'J is not E^pcf. i.

in the Original ; but put in to fill up the ienfe ; but, if we
tak'e the words licterallyj rre fij-H I^Koivifrre folljr.^ r.n\ then

-the fenfe runs thus 3 Doth God reveal himfcif to his people?

Gggg
,

and
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and do his. people Jay hold of the opportunity? they fhall

Expof.2 ^"°^^ ^^^oxQ. And it you lAe the words without Zr^thuj, lou
' krjow andfollow 071 ti> knor^ : the meaning is, 'ihat whtn God
begms to jlorp mercy he will go on to fhen' more mercy

; .fo that thefe

words are a mative to turn to God, or an expreflion of their

confidejice in Godj God v/as now in the dark, his prefcnce

ivas clouded towards thenij and the enemies fcofFed and moc-
ked at them, iiym^whereif now your God9 The people an-

fwer, We (hall knowonrGod again^ and he will difcover

himfelf to our comtorr, but to your ihame. The Notes are.

Obf I
"^ "Jrue penuefztstitXH to Go4, that they might kn3i» God. As there

nra\ be ibrneknovvled^ before turning to God jfo turning to

God that we may know himmore^ and the delire of knowing
him fhould hot be fo much to deliver from hell^, asto be fit-

ted thereby to do him more and beuer fervice : the hypocrite

if he have but as much i'erviceand knowledg to mannage it

as to attain his own ends he is fatisfied
j but a gracious hearc

dares not do fo.

Obf 2* ^" ^"^^^ ^^^ ^^*^^ ''^ God^ hut as Gods face-is towards him : We
cannot turn to God except thatGod turn firfteo us, when he

giveth quietnefs who then can caufe trouble. Job, 34. 29.

Obf I.
l^hen God comes to hpfpeople in mercy he reveals much of himfelf

unto them: and according to the degrees of his coming unto

them are the manifeftations of himfelfunto them5either more
or lefs, he gives them fomething in this life, an earneft pen-

ny ac the beginning, and at death the full payment, the per-

fc«5t enjoyment of all promifed good ; faith can fee a glory in

God,evenin thedarkefttime?, but in the limes of light then

it can fee abundance of mercy.

Yjfe Therefore 'tis Chriftianwifdom to take notice ofthe mer-

cies we enjoy, elfe we cannot glorifie Gods Name, Oh how
much of the faithfulnefs, power, wifdom, goodnefs, and mer-

cy of God in turning the counfels, plots, and devices of the

ivicked for our good we might have known, had we but dc-

ligently obferved the mercies we have enjoyed. Thofe who
fecnottheglory ofGod now (hining brightly in the worlds

have very little light in themfelvesj but mud needs be very

dark^
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dark, or wonderful negligent in theobfervation of the good

things they enjoy from God ; Revel. 11. 19. John vjho (aw

the bieffed eftate of the Church which itlhould be in^he faith

the Temple ofGod, the hrk of the Teftament was kept in the

holy of holies, and none of the people could fee it^ yet John ^^^^ ^^
faw the time when the holy of holies (hould be opened, there- n,
fore 'tisfaid, that John (hould prophcfie again. Revel, 10. 1 1. opened

not that he fhouldarife again and propheiie, but the time is

coming that the Revelations (hall be fo cleerly underftood as

if John had written a new Revelations according to that in

Jfi.1,0. 26. a Scripture paralel to the text, the Lord promifeth

when he bindeth the breach of the people & heals the ftrokc

of their wound. In that day the light ofthe MoonJ'n all he of the

light of the Sun. Knowledg (hall wonderfully eircreafe, there

flidll be very glorious manifcltations of God, to- his people,

and this text in Ija. (hews plainly that my text hath an eye to

that time in which God will exalt his Church iand make ic

glorious in the eyes ofall beholders.

TheknofvledgofGod^isavery comfortable thing to the Saints ; Obf.^J

they rpeak here in a triumphing way ; thenf^aU rye know if tve

follow on to kpow j any thing ofGod makes gracious hearts to

fpring with joy and gladnefs ; fuch a foul looks not fo mucli

at the quantity, the rrtultitude of mercies which it enjoyes

;

as how much of thofc mercies it enjoyes: It is the hap-
pine(reofthe Saints in Heaven , to know God, and to have
the fight of God, and fo it is here, 7.hit is etern-il life^ Ho
\nov9 Vme and, Jefw Chriji whom thou hafl fent 5 not only to

know him, but to know him as he appears for his Churches
.deliverance: how many are there now in Heaven blclHng

God that ever their eyes beheld thefe daies "t Nay certainly,

fhould God but let our forefathers out of their graves to fee

what a turn ofthings here island what an anfwer of their pra-

yers,they would be as men aftonifhed, in a maze : If! the fo

comfortable to fee and know God in this life, what will it be
in Heaven,where (hal be nothing' to darken this (Igfft ofGod?

Ihofethat turnto Godf:)aUh^2ow God^t andthemsrethey turn^ the Obl.^r.

more^ tbeyf''Jall \now ofhim ,
yea, this they maylae fure of5what

Gege 2 ever
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ever el(e we here enjoy. Da7i. 9.13. All this evil k comeupori

tis •. yet made ive mt our prayer ti?itotheej thai vre might turn fretn

enr iniquities and underjiayid ihy truth. If we underiUnd thy

truth and turn from our iriiquitiesj we iliall know more of the

truth: the pure in heart (hall lee God, Mat. 5. S. Oh th&
fweec light which purified minds enjoy, to chefe God reveals

his fccrets and acquaints them with the- my fiery of his Cove-
nant, P/i/. 25.14. of which the great Kj/J^/^ie/ of the woild
are ignorant of) thefe things are myfteries unro them^ and
this is the rcafon why chcy arefo ignorant of them, Eecaufc

they turn not unto God, neitfier labor to know God.

Obf 6.
Ihofethat truly klJotvfomethingofGvd^ dejire io hriow more of

him: As he that is learned in Tomcthing, covets after more
ftill ; and certainly, none but ignorant people are enemies

Learning ^° learning : thofe that never knew the worth ofit, thefe are

they that cry it down ; therefore thofe which are contented

with little, .nay and think their little too much fometimes,

are ofpoor, mean, and bafe fpirits, far from following on to

know the Lord.

^1 r A gracieus heart U willing toputfonh jirongtnd^avsrs in theufe

ofmeans to encreafe and get more k^ondtdgof God -.^ he will flip no
time, neglc6t no opportunity in whichknowledgmay been-

creafed : Van. p. 1 3. This was Solomons prayer, i King. 3. 9.

Give therefore thy fervant an underjlanding heart ; in the Hebrew

-. it is, Lordgive me ci hearing heart. Though God had difcove-

-'•; red himfclfwonderfully, yet he defires that God would di{-
^^''^ cover bimfelf to him more : therefore they are very foolifii

that think they know enough ot God, and are contented

with what they know, 'tis a great blclUng of God to have a

bearing ear^ and an underftanding heart : no marvail the'

Saint; take fo much pains to know the mind of God,thcrefore

what a fond opinion is it, and what a fluggiih fpirit does it

manifeft to be fati fied with that knowledg which hath been

before in farmer times? therefore fuch fpcechcs as thefe,

What.fhall we be wiferthan our forefathers ? wc ate to blefs

MGre . G<xi forthe knowledg of our forefathers^ and fay as Mafter

ham Creenham didj.lhUfGffdforrFhat our fonfatbe^ J^erp, fakh

he
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he, I bkji God alfo that hath k^pt hack^ fame ofhn counfdsfor this

ffeneration to he acquainted with. 'Tis an argument of a poor

Ipirit to reft fatisfied with fraal rneafures ot knowledge the

light three or tour hundred yeers ago was friial^ and in thefc

dales our light is poor and fmail to that which (hali be revea-

ledjic is very little in the matter of worQiip in the ordering of

hishoufej therefore had not we need to follow on to know
the Lord? therefore God forbid that there (hould be any fpi-

ritsfcorn at the new lights which God difcovers, therefore

let us bs humbled for ouMgnornaceSc now begin to follow

On to know the Lord ; it is trufigthere no new truth* in refpeft

of the wordj but in refpeftof themanifeltation ofthem to us

they mey be faid to be new.

It if a blejjed thing for a man or woman^ ie tsJ^e viotict efOods re-
*

vealif/g hjmfelfto them. Oh how happy a thing had it been for

many of us, ifwhen God firlt began to ftir our hearts we had
followed On to know the Lord ! How fad i» it for many to

look back to former daies? what glorious and fvveet manife-

ftations had they ofGods love in former times ? but through
worldly cares and fluggiftinefsof fpirit have loit all and arc

now in thedarkj and cannot fpcak of God in any favoury

way? whereas many who arc younger and have kept their

communion with God, know more of God, and. are able to

fpeak more fvvectly of the goodnefs of God than they-; and
you who thus know God in your youth 5 blefle God that He
hath entered you into this lightjand make much ofit ; for as

Chrirt faid to Nathayieel^ Jch. 1.50. Vojt thnt beletve rrhen Jfaid

Ifatt> thee under the fg tree ? Ihou P^-altfeegreiter things than thefe.

So do you bleilc God for what you do know^and God wil re-

veal more.

Thofe whofoUoTV on to kncn? the Lord may be encouraged that they Obf. 9.

jloaUh^norv more of Him. The diligent hand makeih rich ; ic

mattersnotthough thy parts are weak, th? abilities meanj
thy failings many, if Ghrifi be thy Teacher ic martyrs not,
thy weaknelTl'sft^all not hinder his inftru^Vion? : Chrili tea-

ches the weak as wel as the ftfong, nay Chrift accounts it his

gloryito teach fuch ; nay.j the Father Himfelf is notalhamed

to
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to inftruft them ; nayjChrift gives thanks co his Father that

He hath revealed thele things to babes and fucklings, Chrift

is a meek, gentle, lowly teacher, very mild and loving, he

will neither upbraid them with their weaknefle, nor dilccur-

age them in their dulnelle ; Chrift here fpeaks to poor, weak,
burdened linners :Who would be difcouraged ? Did not
Chriit teach thus mildly ? 1 will not upbraid for thy igno-

rance : No, to thy foul will he give wiidomc liberally, and
infulethe principles of faving knowledge into thee : CV.i.io.

Being filled with every good rvork^^ and,, increafing in the knorvledge

ofGod. Great are the trealures of knowledge which a diligent

Chriliian may obtain. Pjal.^O.io.Vraa^eHtihylovlngklndnef

OLcrd. untathem ihat knon-thee- 1 hou haft fome glimmering
knowledge of (od, fomefparkof Divine light ^ blefJeGod

for it, go On ftill, and follow on to know the Lord, and then

2T/W.5.7 ^^'^^ ^^^'' ^^^^ more. It is a heavy curfe upon thofe wo*
men in Tiwof/y, that they are alwaiea learning, but never

come to the knowledge of the truth.

Objeft, ^^^ many a poor foul may here objeft .• That ifthU be thuf,

1fear it is my condition^ that the means aggravarej the pns\hat I

commit J
and leaves me inexcufable.

Anfw* Toanfwerthee , If thou art not one who follows divers

lufts,and makes them thy practice, thou art not the roan who
art ever learning See. if thou followeft on to know God,God
will follow thee on with mercy.

OlSf 10 ^'^^ meccy mak^f way for another : a leiler prepares for a grea-

ter : God beholds al things at once with one view ofhis pro-

vidential eye, and'tishis happinefsfocodo. But the Saints
" cannot do this, they mult know a little now, & morearano-

• ther time .'And doth not our times make good this text ~^ The
Lord will grant one deliverance now, and another reviving

the next day, and all to ufher in a greater :*The Lord firit

fmote usjand within two dale? he did revive us, and the third

day we lived in his fight, and fince that deliverance We have

followed on to know the Lord, and God hath revealed him-

felf more in his power,v-'ifdomjand faithfulnefs ; the vanity

of an armof flefiijandthe outward glory ofthecre^ture,and

if
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if it be not our fault we may knew more of his workings, if

we would follow on to know the Lord- G that we had hearts

to follow, on the Lord in repentingibeieeving, and turning to

Him,He would follow us on with mcrcieSj and all the good

that we can wilh for one after another : God makes wicked

men to know more wrath ; and the drops of his anger here^

are but the beginin^ of the deluge of miferies which are their

portion, they fink, and link, and their (inking mutt be t(5 all

eternity : Oh the difference which there is between Gods dea-

ling with the Saints^and with the wicked [Though the Saints

may be under a cioild for the prefcntjyetthcy fhall know the

Lord, the Sun will appear again, the Lord wll follow on his .

workjthough we negleftours, and gloriou. (hall the iffue of

things be in the conciufion,; were it not a glorious thing ifa

man had lived From the beginning to this day and might

live to the end of the world, to fee what God did in former

times, what God doth now, and what he will do to the end

ofthe world for his poor Churches ? The Saints fhall liveto

alleternity to fee thefe glorious things J God did glorious

things in the firft hx thoufand yeers, and furely the next

fix thoufand yccrs fhall be moll glorious, but[;in eternity

God will do moft of all, then the Saints of God thofe which
follow 00 10 know the Lord (hall be put'into the real pof-

feflion of all thofe glorious things which God hath been a

doing from all eternitie.

I come to' the next words.

Eternity,

His going forth if prepared ^the morning.

Higrom conceived ihcfe words to be meant of Chrift; he Bierom,-

fhall come as the morning, being cald the Sonofrighteoufnefi^ in loc,

the morning-flar-^ and he conceives tha^: it may have reference

to thetitle of the 12.?fd. A Pfdm o/David, to the chiefMufi-
cion upon Aijeleth Shahsr^ that is the morning hind, to wit,

Chriftj who was fent forth as the morning hlnde, and hun-
ted in his infancy and in his Iife,as the hinde is purfucd by the

hounds.
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Expof, If we take the words as they lie before us, theyareanex-
preflion of Ifraels confidence fn God after a night of trouble,

the word \^pre-parcd\ fignities alfo decreect^ it i8 decreed upon as
^^^ the morning, andthccyeningj and as the day follows the

night by a decree: Children when they fee the Sun agoing
down will many times cry bccaufe they think the Sun will

never rife again -y but if a man (hould do fo, you would think

'him very Timple. Even thus it is with us, 'ds no wonder to

fee wicked men in their ftraits crying out, we are undone,thi8

darknefs will never be over, yet fuch is the bafenefs of our

uabeieevlng hearts who think when the clouds of forrow be-

gin to arifejand blacknefs begins to cover the fun of our pro-

fpcrity, mercy will never break throughjthat we are undone,

paft remedy, and there is no help for usj light will no more
appear. But more particularjy- obferve.

'Jhat the times of the affiid ions of Cods people are night-times.

This is implycd here ^ we may have a long time of foirow

andmifery, a dark tempelt may overtake us, yet know, that

a morning will come. They are called night- times for three

reafons.

Becaufeof the uncomfottablenefs ofthofe times. Darkneft

is very terrible. Vrexeliw tels us of a young man, who being

very fearful ofdarknefs, Gcd Rriking him with a dangerous

ficknelTe in fo m.uch that he could not fleep, tumbling up and

down in his bed he uttered thefe word?, Ifthn darh^iejl be fo

terrible^ rvhat v eiernd darh^if? and this prov^ the means of

his converfion- VVel therefore may affliftion-times be called

night-times, times of dcirknclTe.

Ihefe are timet that often t&^e off men fiom fervice, fom puhlich^

ana private fervice. The night is the time in which the brute -

creatures which in the day time keep cicfe, then Come forth

for theirprey. Therefore the Apoftles exhortation is feafon-

able. Let w tvorh^nhile it is called to day ^ before the night ccmes

when j:o man can rvorh^

Night-times are times ofdanger. Many of our brethren can

fpeak this truth in thefe times : When is the time that wic-

ked men prey upon the Saints, and the wild beafls go out to

deAour

Obr.i,
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devour, but in the dark ? So, when do men meditate upon

terror and create fears to themfelves, but in the night of their

afflifkionsand forrows?

Ihe time of Gods delivering his people is themorntng ; the Obi. 2,

morning after the fad and dark night. As light is comfor-

table in the morning, after a fad, darkjand ftormy night \ io

is deliverance after trouble. T he morning is very defirable,

as appears P/j/. 1 30. 6. Jldy foul ts>aiteth for the Lord^ inthemor-

ning rvatch. Gods mercies after affliftioni arc very fweec, as Pyirjo.C

the light approaching in the morning is to the laboring- man
going to his work. \\ hen God hath work for men to do, he

cxpefts that they fhould go forth to itjand fhew themfelves in

ic;astha Sun when it rifeth begins to (hew it felf in itsbright-

nefs and glory. To ought every Chriftian to fhine in the work j-,^^.

and fervice ofGod after deliverance. In a ficknefs. or when
fome ftraight is upon thee thou art hindrcd in Godi fervice,

and in thy work ^ well then, when God (hows thee, and be-

(tows upon thee the morning of a deliverance, go forth and
manifelt thy working for God, be notalhamed of his Caufe
under the fhine offuch a mercy.

Ihe Church hath 720 fuch affii&ions upon it ^ but there comes ^ Obi. 3»

morning after them : the morning wil come either to Churches
infpecial, or perfon Tin particular; and we hope this time

is a coming unto us,therefore let dominion be given unto the

Lord in the morning, yea and let dominion be given to the

righteous in the morning, and this feemstobe the meaning
of that place, Kevel. 2. 28. Jo him that ouerc^mes will I give the i^».2.2S

morning'^or : theremay be great contentions, grievous mife- ^P^*^^*^

vies in this night ofaffliftions, but be encouraged , To him
that overcomes wil 1 give this morning- iiar ofcomfort, and
deliverance.

Itii Gods prtfencervhich makes morningto theSaiuts, all natu- Obr,4,

ral helps cannot doit , as all the ftars cannot make one day
light, fome light they may give, but not day light, but
when the Sun arifes there isday prefeatly^roGod may make *

fome comfort toaarifeto foul by Tecondarie and inferior

means, but'tisKimfelfaloneby the Hiining of his face and
Hhhh '

th€
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the fmile« ofhis countenance which caufcs morning.
Obf,

<f. Gods mercies to his people are ^rfparedand decreed mercies. They
are fee and determined, thy going forth is prepared as the

luoruing, the word 1 (hewed you in the Original fignifies de-
creed, Jcr. 33.20. thw faith the Lordy Ifyou can brtal{^m} Co-
venant ofthe day , and my Covenant ofthe nighty then atfo may my
C9venant jvi//;David be broken. Here we have borh the text ana
the note from it, the Covenant ofGods decree with day and
night, morning and evening, cald a Covenant becaufe it Is

lure and certain, foaUbisthe Covenant which God hath
madecoChrihand to his Church, firm and (ure, and this is

aground of ftrongconfolation to the Saints to confider, that

mercies which they want are fet and decreed mercies, there-

fore with patience wait for them.

Obf,(5 '^^^^ Saints in the night oftheir affii&ion can comfort themfehes in

thiiy Ihst the morning is a coming. It is night yet, but the mor-
ning will come, *tis approaching ; the aflTurance the mor-
ning is coming upholds the Saints fpirits in the night of their
forrows ; the Marrener in tempeliuous (torms in the dark
night, the traveller in his wcarifom and dirty journy com-
forts themfelves with this, the morning light is a coming;
'tis far better to be in darknefs^^nd know the morning light

is a coming,than to be in the light, and to know or fear that

darknelTe is a coming , and light never to returne

more.

Oi)f,7« A little before the Saints deliverance out of their greateji difiur-

bancesofmiferie and trouble^ the darl^nej^oftheirnightisthegrea"

tefi. As a little before the dawning of the day, the darknefs

|s the thickeft, and the moft terrible; thus it was in Egypt a
little before Ifraels deliverance, and their return out of cap-

tivity, and this (hould mightily encourage us, not tobedif-
heartnedin thefe times, though our miferies fiiould encreafe,

for the darker the cloud is and the bigger ir grows the neerer

it is to its period , therefore wait with patience.

_^j,_ Gtdideliveringofhis Church is gndnali by degrees, not all at
* once ; as the day breaks by degrees, Co the Saints ftiine gradu-

ally in their livesj anfwerable to the light which Cod hath

l«s
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let into them. We would have deliverance at an infant,

light, and perfeft noontime prefentlyi but this is notGods

way ofdealing with his people; a child does not know that

it is day till it be very light indeed ^ but wife difceming men fi^^ilc

can fee day at a little hole (as we ufe to fay,) Oh that we

were fo wife to difcern Gods dealings, in the workings of

providence towards us. It follows.

H M goingforth U prepared as the morning. And he fhail come Text

unto w as the rain.

God glories much in this creature of Kji»Jn fo much that he Rain

wonders when men do not fear him who is the giver ot rain :

They did not fay in their hearts. Ictus fear God who gives

rain : there is fo much ofmy glory in this very one creature.,

that mens hearts muft be very hard that will not give God
glory for it; Jcr. 5.24. Godisftiledthe father of rainy this

fpeech, the mention of it here hath reference to that country

in which the Prophet fpake ; to Canaan^^hert they had rain,

not fo frequently as we have, but twice a yeerefpeciallyjZ/fs;.

at feed time, to foftcn the ground, and a little before harveft,

to plump and fill up the Corn in the ear. Tht h^oWUJamet
fecms to allude unto this. Jam.^.j, T^hehushandman maiteth j^tn^^,^.

patiently for the fruits of the earthy (Co (hould we for Gods time iiluftrated

of delivering his people, Gods deliverances to his people (hall

be as feafonable as the former'and the latter rain) The Notes

of obfervation from thefc words are.

Lookji'hatthe rain is to the Corn, fo ii Gods hlejjing to hU people : Obf. r.

We have the fame dependanceupon God for blelfing & mer-

cy,that the feed hath upon the rain for growing and encreafe,

without the rain the Corn wHl be but as the parched ground

in thewildernefs, which is the curfe and brand upon wicked

mens Jer. 17. 5,6. hence we may fee what poor creatures we
are, having our dependance upon fuch a poor creature as the

rain isjin its felf, and by thedcpendance which we have on

this creature we (hould learn to confider, what dependence

we have upon the infinite God for all the good things which

we enjoy. H h h h 2 As
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Obfl Js the church if pirctedj^id dried !ff> wlth&Ht the rain of Gods

hlefjing-, jo on the other j-'de, all the earth a?td forrers in the fe!d are

refiefl-'ed and a beauty rhere r put on thtm by the rain that corns

from the Heavens, h makes them to encreafe. And a^ the
^^^ earth is not unthankful for the rain, but fends forth Corn,

Grafsj and Flowers, fo fhould wealwaies after the receiving

of mercies, return unto God in duties; we would think ic

flrange if the earth after ail thecoft man hath beltowed upon
it,and after the fweet and feafonablefliowers of rain it fliould

be barren and fruitlefs ; Oh man condemn thy felf: the

word is compared to rain ; and how many times hath the

fweet (howersand droppings of the word lighted upon thte,

and yet thou barren, ^11 coit hitherto being loft upon thee^

Vent. 32. 2.

Obf. 5,
Gods merclei to hit people i are bothfeafonabk andfiitahle: this

proniifed in the text, Iheyjhould come as the latter, and former

rain. The Lord comes to wicked men in a general way of
providence; bat to the Saints as rain in feed-time and har-

veft, with much fulnefs; how fhould this teach us our duty

to wait with patience upon God with the husbandman (^Jam,

5.7J for the appointed weeks of harveft ? fo fhould we till

mercies come feafonably; if mercies (hould alwaies come
when we would have them, they would prove judgments to

us ; that which in its felf is a mercyjComing untimely proves

lirael, an affliftion, God fent bis people Ifrael a King, but he pro-

- ved a heavy judgment to them : if a woman fhould be delive-
^ reduponevery pain and throwing fhe feels, what mifhapen

birth would fhehave? It is Gods mercy unto you to prolong

your births till the full time : we cry out. Oh our troubles are

great and continue long, we had thought to have feen a pe-

riod CO thefe times, our wars at an end and peace fctled in our

Kingdom; Oh know, that if they had ended fooner when
we would have them, what a plague would it have been to

Saints ex- us ? how many that obferve Gods dealings can fay, that if

peiiiiice fuchamercy had come when theydefired it, they bad been
mthis^ undone by it, it had ruined them ; therefore Gods time is the

bell u.ne : hence wc find that the Saints have often blcflfcd.

Godt
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God when he hath croiTed them in their defires, and hath de-

nied them the thing which they fo importunatly defired: The

Lord hath fent us the former rainj atthe beginingof thefum-

mer in its feaibn to prepare the earth for fruit 3 but now there

are fcorching heats in the Kingdom, hears of dif^^lealure in

the Country, in the City, nay almott in every family : Now
let us with patience wait, and the latter rain in its feafon will

affuredly come.

Is God fo leafonable in his mercies for us ^ Let us be leafo^ ^o
nable and futable in ourduty, let us bring forth fruit unto

God in feafon ; as the godly man in the tirfl Pfalm is faid to Seafona-

do •• herein confilU the excellency of fervice, when it is in its blenefle

place : Thcrfore it is no other but a temptation of Satan that ^*^"^^" ^

when men are cald to exercife in their callingS5they arc then

ftirred up to prayer5or hearings butthefe are not the moti-

ons of the Spiritjfor they are leafonable; for God never pitts

the foul upon extreams , the performing of two contrary du-

ties at one and the fame time. It is an excellent fign ofa gra- ^ ^^^^ ^^
cious heart , to account a feafon for fervice, a mercy ; and a 3 good
mifery to want an opportunity. Certainly it is a great judg- heart.

nientof God upona man, tobe unferviceablein a feafon of

fervice. Jude^ 12. 7«c/edefcribing thofe corruptions of the r^S^**^

Gofpel by life and doftrine, in his time, faies, they nwe trees
[^ ^^ ^^.

wifbered': twice dead, flucked up by the roots : tree^ corrupt in the fervicable

time ofautumne,then when their fruit fliould come in. Even in times

thus it is with many men, at that time when God expefts the ^t fervice

moft fruit from them, fliow themfelves moft corrupt and vile.

Thefeare fuch as mightily provoke God : and hov/ many n^ r

fuch have wc among us at this day,who when God cals them
*^

tofervice,manifeft the rottenefs which is in their fpirits. Ma-
ny when they are in a poor condition think. Oh had I fuch a

> mans eftate, what a deal of good would I do with it ? bad I

fuch parts and abilities as fome have, and Co much time, and
many oportunities given as they have., how would I lay them

^ out for God ? Many that are now fervant- have m^ny good
* refolutions, Oh what will they do for God,when God calls

them to it ? O foolifli hcartSjWho when they can do nothing

would-
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would do moft, and when they may do moft, do nothing ac

all.

Obf. 4. Gods mercies to hU people^ art according to the variety oftheir nc
cejjityeiy the former and the Utter rain. Towards the feed time,

they wanted rain, and God fends it rhem ; now let our duty
be according to the variety of mercies, God may call us to va-

riety of fervice; let not usccntcnt our felve? in rhatwehave
don fonuhing, in fuch fervices we have had our head85hand8,

and purfesj iuch and fuch havebeen idle, let them nowap-
pear 5 Oh fay not fo, be not weary ofwel-doing, God hath

imployedthee thisday in onefervice, he hath another to do
the next ; be willing and ready to be (ti on work, and blclTe

God he will imploy thee in fervice.

Obf,^. When God hath hegun in mercy with hii -people^ he rviU go on vpith

them^ and will not leave them. If God fhould give only the for-

mer rain, it would not bring up the feed, the feed would not

fruftifieand increafe without the latter rain : Faith will be-

leeve that God will not lofe the glory of former mercies, for

want of fucceeding mercies ; Faith beleeves that God wil ne-

ver begin a work, and there leave it.

^fe Now let not us begin in waies of obedience with God j and

then leave off and lofe all that we have done , let us conlidcr

that the vows of God are upon us, and many prayers we have

put up, now let us not lofe the return of them. How many
inthedaies of their youth followed onto know God, and
they found the fwcetnefs ofthe Word to be as the former and

the latter rain unto them? Do not now lofe all which you
got in your youth, by denying him fervice in your age, let

not flothful age lofe the fwcetnefs of thofe things which in

youth through chriftian diligence we found fweet.

Obr,6« Gods mercies to his people procure much good
-^
They arc not

empty (hels, thercis that good in them to the fu1,which they

promife to have : t\\tk Notes are obfervable from the words

thus underliood \ but now put al the feivfc ofthem together,

and then they afford us two or three ufefull Obfervations

more.

Obf/, Note, That Cods peoples deliverance comesjromf^eaven. They
fpring
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fpring not out ofthe carrh , if ever Gops people are delivered

there muft be a Divine, Almighty power put forthjclfe it will

never be a deliverance in mercy.

Gods peoptes deliverances can?iot be hindered'^ no not by all the ObCZ>

powers in Hell or 'Earth. Why? becaufe they come from a-

bove, they areasthelightoftheSun, and as the rain that

comes upon the earth : who can hinder the Sun from iMning

the rain from falling? who can interupt night and day ? fo

who can hinder the rain of mercy from a people prepared

We (heuldmake afpiritualufeofGods rvork^^ inhlf creatures : We ^•'^•9'

fee after the coldeft winter there comes a fummefj after a

drought a fpring tide , they take their turns ; let not

us in the times ot cold and d.»rk affliftions which God may
bring u«into, conclude, that mercy is quiregone, that God
hath (hut up his loving kindnefs in forgetfulnefs^ No, but

reft aCTured that there will be a return ofmercy for thee again

which fhall revive thee.

Ve R. 4.

Ephraiin^ u>hjtjhaUldo unto thee ? Judab, vohat^JaU 1

do unto thee ? forjour goodneji is as a morning cloudy and

at the earl^' dew it goeth away.

LU T H E R. upon this place, carries on thefe words as a ^"^"^i^*

furthercxpreflion of mercy tothis people Ifrael. and not ^ *

in any way ofreproofto them; as if the Lord had faid to

them thus : Oh Ifrael, my people, I have been very good and

graciousto you in the Landof E^ypt, and delivered you from

that tyranny and oppreffion which you were under, and I

have been with you in the wildernefs, and I have brought

you into the Land of Canaan, but what are thefe? all but

I temporal mercies, I have|irea'cr mercies than thefe to bellow

^ upon you, the Gofpel it (hall reveal other manner of things

to you. He carries it all along as in a way of mercy, but if

this be the meaning, then this objeftion will arife.

What (hall we underHand by the next words? your

good.

i.
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goodnefs is as the morning cloud? how can thisbefaid? L«-
*&cr tothisanfwers thusj lottr goodmj^-, that ij the goodnefs

ofGod which is yours by Covenant and purchafe prepared

for you, this mercy ofGod (ball refrefh your parched fuuls,

as the morning cloud doth the earth after a long drought;
thus he carries it.

dsciined. But the words, /^^//zK^^n^jy, and their goodnef being but

as the m ortiing cloudy taking thcfe together, the fenferunb ano-
ther way, 2/z2i. to a breaking off from thedifcourCeabout the

proniifeof mercy, to aeonvincement ofthe generality of E-

phraiinsandjudahs formality in their greatelt purfute of re-

formation, they al palled away, as the morning cloud which
vanifheth away, and as the early dew that comes to no-

thing,

/^nd i^ieroOT thinks that it is Gods mercies towards them which
Jeioms. dorh thus pafs away ; he would not leave them quite with-

out hope, ihey (hould have fome mercy, but it fliouldriota-

bidc nor ftay with them. But the genuine fenfe of the words
The gen-

1 conceive to be, the generality of their formality in their
mnf ma-

pnj-futg ofreformation, therefore, OEj}hraim, what jl:'a1l I do

cording" antothu? As ifthelord ftiould fay, you put me to a ftand

to she you even non ptw me in this thing, what therefore (hall 1 do
Enghlli. unto thee?

Obler ^^^^^ '^ ^^^ general, we may obferve the change of the Pro-

phets voice, in the beginning ofthe chapter it is all mercy,

and theirrepentance fweetly joyning with the mercy promi-

fedthemj but now he falls to upbraid them for their hypo-

crifie, incorrigiblenelsjand unconftancy in the waies ofGod;

a very good pattern for JVlinilters who have to deal with vari-

^!^^-^gj,g cties ofpeople.
*

But nowr to open the exprefllon ofthe words more parti-

Expol I
culariy : [What fi^alll do unto thuf'^ The manner of theex-

*
prelfion is. eitherina w^ay of corapaffion or expoftulation 5

compaffion, as if hf (hould fay. Oh Ephraim,it is in my heart

to do thee good, butnothing will work Upon thee^iherefore

OEphraim, what (hair 5 do unto ihee> Like that cxpreflion

in lfa> 5
.
4. ifhat could J have dom mon to mj linjard that I have

^
- not
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not done ? were there any other courfe further to be cakenjany

thing elfe to do 1 would do it i Now from this fenfe thus ta-

ken ot Gods compaflionating ofthem we may note.

That God doth not xviliingly grieve the clnldren of men 5 he is^ even Obf, i,

forced to it, acthat very time they are grieved by affliftions,

at th* fame time is God troubled for their miferie?. Can a-

ny tell me, men or Angels, nay I appeal to your i'elves, can

you tellmevvhat I fhould do more to you than I have done?

If yoa can, I would doit, God expoftulates with them, he

conies not fuddenly upon them, punifhment is the lalt way
God cakes with his people.

And fo itftiould bewich u>, to rhofe that are under us, asUfeall

to children or fervants, all means muft be tried to prevail f^^^"^

with them before correction, exhort, advife, reprove, ai^^coneaio
pray for them, have you firlt taken this courfe ? elfe you can

have little comfort in correfting them : this is Gods way,
though you perhaps fee it not • God here meets with an ob-

jc<5(:ion which repining Ifrael might Teem to make, we are

fuch as dobeleeve,towhom the promife doth belong, why
might not the Lord bring mercy to us without uiing fuch

means offmiting, wounding, killing, and parchingof us I no
faith God,T could not bring about mine own ends but by this

way, Oh therefore let Us check our felves at fuch thoughts as

thefe, God brings us low by affliftions, he could do it by
mercies, but then his end which he aims at would not be fo

fully accompliftied.

We f:oHld not thin\niHch to hfe ow pains in the ufe oftKeans to 0- Qbf 2
then. God he hath taken pains and been at coft with this

people, and he hath lort all, God feems to mourn for thelofs

of his charges, I have ufed this admonition, the other coun-
fel, yetftill hypocritical, Oh what (hall I do unto rhee>

but yet Gods does not leave them orgrow weary of his pains 3

he perlilis itill in the means to do them good. In rhis ihould
the''^aint5imirareGod : if this cOurfe will not prevul, ufe a

i'econd-, ifnotthis ufea third, psrhapj that may, and if k
does do good it will pay for all the pains, ^nd -.has much
of the words byway of compaflion.

Hii Now
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Expof, 2. Now by way of expoftulation and To ihey are to be taken,

to humble them, or to convince them of their Hn. Hence ob-
ferve;

Obr,3. '1 bat iVs ajpeci^l means to humble men forfm^ to put them to it^

to conjidef rvbat means they have had ufed to do them good. V\'ould

webeferioufly affeded with lin, and humbled for fin? then
go alone and call our fouls into examinationjwheiher means
have not been ufed fufficient to do us good ? confider what
meansihey have been, judgments, national, domettick, and
perfonai : Mercies, reprocfsoutof the word, admonitions
from friends, terrors and chtcks of confcience&c. when you
have dene thus, chaigcconfcience to rpeak and tel thee the

truth, and when itdoth tell truth, give itieave to upbraid
Formot^

thee thus; what, fo unprofitable, fo ftout, and Itu bborn,fo

j^tJ5^^.^j^
froward^and impatient, fo unthankful, and fo unbeleevJng

a mans foralithis? Thiswouldbe afingular meanstolhew.thefoul
own foul, a view of fin in its colors. But alas moft men put ofifand fhun

fuch a courfe as this is, and the Devil he knows the prevalen-

cy and efficacy of fuch a way as this, and he drives what he

canto put the foul offfrom fuch a courfe, and puts men up-

on fuch excufes as thefe,Had I fuch and fuch means as others

have, I ihould be more fruitful, I was reprooved, but it was
Jnd of too open, hadit been in private and with more love, by fuch
mens ex-

^ ^^^ ^^^ -^^ p^j^l^ ^ place, it would have done more good. 7n-

finiteirethe reafoningsofabife heart, either to put it off

with the want of means, or iome defeft in the means,and this

isSatansfubtilty inthefoul; but when the Lord comes tru-

ly to humble the foul, that foul will charge it felf home
throughly for Its fins, in all the circumftances and aggravati-

ons ofthem.

Obf.4. Thefe words, ly^hatjhaUl do unto thee? not^mntou^ithzt
God wasasic wereina ftraight at this time about this peo-

ple, the obfervation from them is, 'Thatfuch is the -perverfneji

ofmen hearts many limes that GodknaxPs not almofi what to do with

them: God Vv'as herceven ata (tand, hewasfain to confult

with himfelfabout them; fee in other Scriptures how God
fgs^refiesthisj E^od. 33-5' Iherefen notvput off thy ornament t^^

that
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ihatlmaykiiorvf^hattodomthhee: zndVeut.^2' 'y.they have

corruvtedtharwaks, they ^reaperverfe and a coooked generation' ^P^
The words there fignifies the way of wriftlers, who wave up ^'y^^

and down, that if the one thinks to have the other here, he is ccntortijf,

winded the other way : fo did this people when God dealt of ^nD
with them this way, they put him ofi another way. There- LuBm

iovt:,Atis,i, 40. we are comanded to ^ve our fclves from t!iis
conm^ucr*

««;oB?jri^ generation, fuch a people that none can do good
^^^^^^,.^

unto; nomarvail then Gods Minillers are put to a ftand^^fooked

with people many times, who are fo crooked and gainfying, piece.

likechofein Chrilh time, who puthimtoaftand, they were

fo difficult and crofs, that neither John nor Chrift himfelf

could pleafe ; when John came they crycd out of him, that he

was ridged and harfh, and when Chrift came he was mild

and-gentlc; andof him they faid, he was a rvinebibber unda.

intnd o^publicans andfi7iners^ John had that which Chrift

had not, and Chrift had that which 7'!'^'^ had not, and yet

neither of them could pleafe thefc.

But itmay beobjeftcd, God knew not what to do, howisobjeS,;

that? he could have put forth his almighty power and tur-

ned their hearts and that prefently 5 how then is it raid,God

knew not what to do ?

To this 1 anfwer, that God was not bound to do this, for Anfvv«

God had ufed all means to prevail with Ephraim and Judah,

which the moft loving and compaflionate friend could have

done. Suppofe a man were in fuch a condition that for his

cure there were all the Doftors of Phyfick in the Country
where he lived gathered together, andthefe (hould confult,

advife, and propound things for his recovery, and nothing

do it, you would wonder what the matter (hould be, would
not all this aggravate and fee forth the danger of the difeafc

' and thedifficulty ofthe cure? All this isinGodand much
more, and it is put forth for the good of fouls; I have put

forth more power, wifdom, love, and mercy than man can

do, now fhall this be an aggravation in refpeft of the crea-

ture, and not of the Creator ? all means to do you good have
been put forth excepting my almighty power, and yet the

work is not done. liiia 7k
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Obi, 5. The condition ofihit people is very fad, when no means can do

i:->t:mgoo4j then ch^t fearFul judgment may be pronounced up-
on them, Jer.6.:!jO. KeprohMe fdvzr jbalJ mm cj.il ibem.becjHJe the

Lord hath remedied them . Ezek^ 24, 13. Becaufe 1 have purged thee

a?idthou rvafl ?wt purged ; thou (halt not be purged am moreyuntU I
have caufed my fwy to rtft upoji thee.

Obr, 6. his a thing that g&es very neer thi hart ofGod.jo fee thofe that are

nigh unto him to beperverfe in their noaies. What, for judah to

for(akeme? Icisfadto find crofles and untoward nefs in E-
phrahn, butto meet with them in judah where my Ordinan-
ces are in a fpecial manner, and rhey fo neer unto niee, and I

ib renderof them : 'tis much to behold of w^hat knotty era-

bid fpirits Gods own people are? A piece of wood may be

found yet full of knots and very tough. What goes neerer a

man, than to find crofsncfs in his wifejhis children,or friend?

'tis not fo much from a firanger, as from one in relation. E-
ven fo God takes the unkindnefs of his people to heart morcj
than the wickedneflesof the ungodly.

Obi. / jf j^ ^^^ enough to worjloip Godhetter than others^ ifrve he ofper^

verfejpirits. This was the fin of Judah, becaufe they had the

Ordinancesin a purer way, and worftiiped God better than
Applicat, Ephraim, they thought they might continue in thi? their fin;

ior Engl. Qi^ ^[j^j. j[^jg ^ere nor Englands fin at this day :Let us be hum-
bled for it thatwe may efcape their judgment.

Foryour goodnej? if as a morning cloud, and as the early dext> ii

goeth away.
Expof. I.

^__Q^"* ToHrgocdi^efi.'] That is,your kindnefs^or your mercy, as

BeSmtl the word ijgnifies, in the Original it is [c/x/e/) the fame word'

miferieor- which we have in the fixt verfe, your mercy, 1 will have mer-

dia. y^lfo cy, that iS;,your piety, and godlinefs in the ftricktflgnificati-
,

San^itoi on of it, but mercy in the large fenfe : T he Seventy Tranfla-
ftBasveft-

tQi-, render the words, jc^/r were)' -, your goodnefs : but why

eft'^^'^
yourgoodnefs? yours, becaufe either of Gods goodnefsto-

Fz^eKim- wards thena, or their goodnefs, their h^.linefs which was in

chio/ker- them.: Gods goodnefs towards thcm^ which is called ours,

ohtr.^. (ometiracf;
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foratimesGods goodnefa, as in Kom.ii. 31. 7hat through jonr

mercy they might ohtain mercy ; by that mercy which God befto-

wed on you ,
you may encourage the gentiles to come in

;

2.'lh€irgoodr2efi: which is double, either to iheir brethren^ or

their piecy & holinefs^both thefe were as the morning cloud,

or a^ the early dew that goeth away. If the firiUignificati-

on of them be taken, then the fenfe runs thus.

Gods goodnejUo them vpjs as the morning cloud, that iSjThey by Expof. 2,

their lin had drove away Gods mercy and goodnefs from

them, even as the wind carries the du!} before it: God was

in theway of mercie to them in appearances, and they by

their fins put them all away from them. Bernard faith, that

the wind of their unthankfulnefs did drive away theflouds Bernard

of rnercy from them, much more the dews of mercy. Now
God forbid that this fhould be our condition, the clouds of

mercy are over us, and the dews ofmercy are upon us, now
(hould we by our fins drive thefe away from us, what a woful

cafe fliould we be in ^ Therefore let us not only pray to have

the dews ofmercy, but alfo the clouds to Ihower down rivers

of mercy.

Though I do not think this to be the principal fcope and

fenreofthcwords,ye:icmay be noted and afford us ufeful *^^P'^f'5'«

meditation; bat the proper meaning of the words feems to

fignifie their oB'w goodnefe, which may betaken, i. more

flriftly for mercy andcompajjion towards one another; becaufe

in thefixtverfe God calls upon them fo earnelHy for mercy; \

notwithftanding all their ftiews and promifes of reformation

it was but in hypocriiie-likethofe in /er. ^4. 15,16. ofwhom
God faith, 7h.it they i:^'eretttrned^ and bad done right in his fght

in trnclaiming liberty to their ferv-ints, but they had polluted

his Name a^ain 5 by caufingthofeferVants formerly fet at li-

berty to return, and bringing them into fubjtction .• fothat

people which are tor a time pitiful and very rnejcitul, after-

wards gro.v cruel and hardhearted.

Let us take heed offnch a difpofition which is fo great ati Appiiij

evil; we when together fomccimes can joyn in love arid nnl-

sy, pitcying each other^ and feeaiing with each others intifj-
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mities , bearing Chriltian admonition patiently^ but thefc

good words and fair ftiows are vanifted & come to nothing,

where are thofe rcfrtftiing (bowers ot love & friendfliip which
you were w^ont to water each other withal in your Chriliian

focieties ^ In the room of thefe there now grows nothing
bat the lull of pride, paiTionSj and fad di(Jentions among us,

which parch and dry up all thefe good feeds oflove and gen-
ii en^lfe.

I delire to prefle this the morcj becaufe the Scripture is plea-

fed to make ufe oF this expreflion of the dew , to fet out the

fweetnefsof a Chriltian Ipirit, Tfal. 133. 3. Behold, how good

andpleafant a thingit ps^forbrahrcn to divel together itiumty'.How
pleafant is it ? It is like the dew oiHerman^ and like the dew
that defcended upon the mountain of Zion • as that refrefiicd

the grade, fo ifS this affeftion of mercy and love in the Saints :

He compares it not to a dew that dried up prefently, but to a

dew which defcended down ; and there the Lord comman-

Pfa. 1 2 2. ^^^ h"^^ blefling, even lifefor tvermore. There : Where ? Even

expound! in the communion of his Saints; This is fpoken particularly

Church- oi Cf^itrchfellorvjhipi Oh then take heed that your mefcy and
fellow- bounty in releeving your brethren and perfecuted Saints, be
* P* not as the dew that pafieth away 5 the Lord hath not made

hismcrcicno not his mercy in dewing the earth as a morning
cloud that vaniftieth away and comes to nothing ^ Oh let not

our mercy and love be only in fliows and proffers withot any
truth and reality ; "our mercies Ihould come like (bowers upon

help thofe thofe who have been parched with the burning rage nnd roa»
thatfuffer ijce of tbe adrerfary : Now the Lord expefts more from us in
toragood

jj^jg ^j^^y jj^^j^ atothcr timeSjWe muft not only pity them and
give them good words, faying, Alas my Brorher j and alas

my Siller, and no more, I would I could help you, the Lord

pity you and help you: you muft not only do thus, butin

anions and reality you muft releeve them with your money,
and provUions. I? it not with too ^o many ofus as it was with
thofe in Jmmes^2.1%. who fay to a brother, Depart hi peace, be

ye roarmed and filled , but give them not wherewith to do it ?

what good doth this pafling cloud do them ? ic is but an o-

vsrture:
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verture: but perhaps you will fay, that you have not been as

an overture, a cloud pafling awayj you have bedewed the

Saints in their need, you have given Tomething; but per-

haps tis but a poor pittance and that out of your abundance,

know that this is not fufficjent, itmuA beaconftantdcwjand

proceed on in degrees of mercy, we fhould rejoyce that God
gives us an opportunity to {hew our love and mercy, and not

think much at it, doing that you do forcedly or repiningly;

therefore let not our mercy be as the dew that pafleth away.
Thus much of the words in this fignification of mer-

clc.

Nowifwe take the words in a large fenfe, as in Scripture '

they are often taken, and in thispUce alfo, for their goodmjJ

anJp'etji; and in this fenfe there is much of the mind of God
in the words, they are fo full of marrow and fweetnefsascan

bedefired; Now in that God ihould exprefs godlinefs and
piety by fuch a word as mercy ; Note from thence.

The tiecejjhj ofthU grace of love and brotherly kindnej^^ in regard Obf.i^

godlmefiitfelfreceives its nam^ from ihem ; though by nature

men are pdffionate and rugged, grace will mollifie them, of

covetous men it will change them to liberal and make them
free-hearted, for grace is part of the Divine Nature; Nothing

is fo communicative as God the higheft good, and according
j'f,^ ^^^

to the height of any creature is the communicativenefs of it : excellent

as the Sun being fublime and excellent is moftcommunica- thenatura^

tive ; fo a gracious man, hath he parts ? they ar^ not for him- f^l^ mor«

felf but for the Church ; hath he an eftare ? he diikibutes and ^omiini-

corBmunicatesofitto the Saints, and according as grace ari-

feth in the foul, wil communicativenefs arife ; a true Chrifti-

an is nor clofe handed.

Ifgrace hath its denomination from hence, Then furely this Obf.2.

grjce ofmercy is mof excellent^hecznfe the n>bol fame ofthe new ma?!

i^fet out by it ^ and by this it u txpr(f\d. When we ufe to fct

out the whol of any thing by a part, we do not exprefs it by
an inferior part, but in fome thing which ij eminent in it, as

bypriyermany times isexpreiled the whol worfhip bfGod,
zihe that cats itfontheNameofthe Lordjefuf Chrijif^dU hefaved. Rom,3<.,

As
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Expof. I. As the morning cloud : and as the eariy detv.'] In thefe words
Clouds (3od charges this people for three things in which their noto-
and dew

j-jous hypocrifie wasexprefltd. For their vacuity anderripti-

whatfhev "^^'s- ^^^" words were empty Ibunds, they were clouds with-

implov. out water as y^i^eexpreffent: Jude, 12. 'tis the high com-'
nvendationotChiiftians cobefullofGodjofChrill:, andful

of grace and knowledg : of which Ephraim had a (hewj but

it was bat a (hew.

2 Fortheir falfne&andderembling, they hada heart and a

heart towards God^ they dealc treacheroufly with God, rhey

were ail in (hows, bui in the bottom nothing but va-

nity.

3. For their unconfrancy andficklenefs^Asrainin the clouds

fhewsmuch, but is by the wind prefently blown over, the

clouds now are all black and lowring, but in a ffiort time are

blown over and there is a perfcift cleer sky; even thus it was
in their goodnels, though they made glorious ftiows in their

reformation, yet were they all empty, hUt^ and anconftmnt:

Thusit wasih the general, in the reformation of the Land^
' when things were reformed in the Kingdom it was but by

halves,and in their particular turnings it was but as the mor-

ning cloud , many times there was great appearences of re-

formation, but they were like the early dew which prefently

goetb away. The ten Tribesjand Judah did make fuch begin-

nings in reformation and fctting up the worfhip of God, that

; ifGod were truly worlhiped by any people in the world it

would be by thefe, that they would fetGod up high in their

thoughts, high in their praftices, and this was very burden-

fom to the Spirit of God; therefore he faith. What pifll I

de unto thee Oh Efhraim ? What Jhall I do unto thee Ch Ju-
d^h?

We find glorious (hows of reformation to come to nothing,

asappearsin thefe many examples, 2Kingj^ 9. and the 10.

chapters, Jehu madegreic (liows when J^rj/w asked him Jsit
^e^ctjehu? he anlwered him, What peace folona as the rvhore-

dams ofthy mf?//;erJezebel afid her witchcrafts arefo mafiy? And in

the 10. chapter, what a flduchtcr doth he make upon the

Priefts
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Pri€(t8 of Baal ? Well what came of this > reade but on in the

chapter, verles 29. and 31. it is faid, Ibat Jehu departed not

fiotn the fins o/Jeroboam who mail Ifrael to fin. What a cloud

of hopes was there in Ahahsume^ i Kings^ 18. 39. all the peo-

ple cryed J
Ihe Lord ii God^ the Lord he ii the God^u^on the mira-

cle which was wrought by £//jjfei prayer, when the fire came
down and conlumed the lacrlfice^ but this all vanilhed in

the people, and for Ahab himfelf the text faith^he did abomi-

nably in folio cving of Idohfo that there was none like Unto

him, who fould himfelf CO work wickednefs, i Kings, 21,

26,27. When the Prophet comes to him, after he had kil-

led A^j^j/ and telleth him of his fin, he fals down and hum-
bieth himfelfjin fo much that God himfelf takes notice ofit,

and upon it, pronounceth a tranfmiffion of his punifbmcnt.

That he would not bring the evil in hisdaies,but in his fons

;

God bids theProphet fee how he humbled himfelf.&that not

inalhow, asif his heart were not touched and afFefted, he

did truly humble himfelf in his kind ; but now, was there no
returmation followed upon thh? No, none at all, ^Tif ^'fry gr^^tinm

hard to bring great men to reforming : where have we fuch an "?-^ eafily

example dncs'Theodofiuf the Et^peror, who being a man guil- xhe'd f
ty ofrafbeffiifion ofblood, coming upon a Sabbath day to

*

the place of publick woflVip and would have rectivedthe Sa-

crament, Ambrofe feeing him a coming goes and mecis him at Ambrole
the door, and fpeaks thus to him ; How dare thofe bloody hands

ofyourslay hold ofthe body and blood ofChriji, who have been the

jhcdersoffo much innocent blood? Which fpeech did fo ftartle

him that he went away and was humbled for his fin, and af-

terwards came and made his publick confeffion and then ly^as

received in. Whence we may fee, that Kings, yea Emperors ^n Em-
h.ivebeen kept back from the Sacrament. But did this hami- perormay

liationof/^/jj^ come to nothing ? If we look but info the bckepc

22. chap, we (hall find him ofa proud hauty fpirit, refolved back fro

upon his own will, contrary to the will of God, he would '^^^^"^*

^on'^^ollamQthGikad^ and when JehOj^.>aphat asked him }f
"^^"^*

-

there were not a Prophet of the Lord more that they might
cnqalreof him^ and hefaid, there is one^ bitilbauhim; and

Kkkk this
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this was in the time of his humiliation. And is it not thus
Applioa with us ? many times when judgments are upon uSj how pe-

niteac are we and then humbled prefently ? but ifthe rod be

ofFuswe grow proud and rtouc again prefently. So in Ju-
JoaPn dah, what beginnings did that young King Jo^j^ make? in

ihQ2 Chron.2^.6, whatcare was there taken in reparingthe
Temple, gavecommandementtothe Priefts and the Levites.

to gather mony for the building the Houfe of the Lord, and
commanded it to be done fpedily,he was a very young Prince,

but very zealous, in fo much that he blamed the high Prielt

for his want ot zeal, and verfe 10. 'tis faid the Princes and all

the people rejoyced and brought in, and caft into the cheft;

now what did this produce ? fureiy fome glorious eifcft,

mark in the 17. verfe. After the ^ej//jfl/ Jehojadah came the

Princes ofjudah andmade obeifance to him fand what then !"} the

. King hearkened to them; they then began to get him on their

iide. by complying with him, for the text faith, that he hear-

kened to them, and then wrath came upon them; *tis very

likely they faid after this manner to him 5 Coniider who you
are, a Prince, the head ofa people, and you do all that the

old man ^c^ojizc^j commanded; he was a fubjeft to you, and
-*"^"^"^' you be commanded by him, and beiides he is now dead and

courfe' to §^"^' therefore fliew your felfa man, like a Prince in your

Joafli^ Kingdom, ftand upon your own legs, be like unto the reft

of the Princes about you : Now fuch word$ as thefe might

pleafe the King, and be hearkened to, and then they prefent-

ly forfook the Houfe of the Lord God of their fathers and
ferved groves and Idols, they forfook their Religion ; while

they kept the truth it preferved them, and they followed the

rule, butturningfrorotherule what outrages do they com-
mit? verfe 21,22. confpireagainftZiZcc^ri^^^and ftoncd himj

ihebloodof a Prophets fon is now nothing to them, they

can down with it, and the King (iood and faw him Honed j

Oh whata height of fin is this young zealous Prince come
) unto! How many fad examples have we in thefe our dales

Young^ which fecond this of Jeajh ? how many young ones are there

9ur times
^'^° ^" ^^^^^ youth give very good hopes but it proves to be

but
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but a morning cloud, their timely beginnings^, end in apofta-

cy. Another example we have in ^wo^w/? in the 2Chron.i$.2-

Amaziah in the 6. verfe had hired an hundred thoufandodCr^f^l ^'^^K*"^

to go to the war with him, and for their hire he had given

them an hundred talants offilvcr, now after he had hired

them, and paid them all their monies, there comes a Pro-

phet ofGod &tels him, that he muftnotufca man of them,

why faith he what (hail 1 do for my mony the hundred ta-

lents which I have paid the Army wich? the man of God
anfwered,the Lord is able to give thee much more than thefe^

he had no fecurity for it, but only Gods word for it and that

from the mouth of a man ; what now ? Amaziah obeyed pre-

fently andfeparatedthearmiesof Ifrael; But what became

ofthis^ Yerf. 14. after he returned from the flaughter of the

Edmitesht brought the gods of the children of -5'eir and fee

them up to be his gods, and bowed down to them; andthe

1 5. verfe, God fends him another Prophet, and now fee how
the fpirit of the man is changed ; In the former verfes the o-

thcr Prophet coms to him and crofles his delign and turns his

mindjSc he hearkens prefently unto him, and obeys the com-

mand of God in that thing which was for hi$ prcfent and e-

mirient lofle ; but this Prophet fpeaks as mildly,with as much
love as polTibly could be,and he fpeaks as much reafon to him

as a man can defirc : Why hafi thou relied andfought after the gods

ofthe beapk which couldnot deliver their orvnpeofkout of thy band.^

they couU not refcuc or {aye their people from theejand wilt

thou ferve them?yet in the ' 6. verf. mark what he faich,Medle

not with this matter, Art th>u made ofthe Kings Ceunccl ? for-

bear^rrhypouldefi thou befmitten ? Doft thou know what a plot

and dehgn there is in this thing? The Prophet forbears, but

what follows ? / \mrv by thi4^ the Lord hath determined to dejlroy

theey Becattfe thsu haft donethi)^ and haft not hearkened to my couff «, , r-

,

fel. The truth is, when we fee men unruly, iiubborn, and ^g^^ "^[gj,

wilful,reje£ting counfel, and very unreafonable in their way, enliohte*

efpccially after fome good workings and ItirringSjit is a fear- ning a

ful fign God hath a purpofe to^Jeltroy them : So that wicked "'^'^*^ ^^.^

King at one time could call the prophet his father
, yet how ^=^"^"^^1^

Kkkk 2 was
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was he afcerward in raged againft him ? SoniC may be friends

to the Saints at one tifncjand biccer enemies to them at ano-
ther.

And as the Scripture is fall of fuch examples as thefe, io

Domitia. alfo are Ecclefiaftical hiftories: 'Ti« Ibried oiBomitian a moft
cruel perfecutor of the Chriftians, who ftudied and inven:ed

cruel deaths for them^that when became co the Crown could

not endure blood to be filed, no not for facrifices. 'Tis alfo

reported ofNero, that for five years he was fo pitiful and full

Nero, of mercy 5 that when they came to have his hand to the fen*

tence ofexecution of a Malefiftor, He n^ould wilh that hecouid
Qum vel- „qi ^j^/e writ, that fi he might net be -ufed in any fuch thing ; and
^^"^ jTf yet where had the Common wealth oiRome, or theChureb
gifT, ofGod a more defperat enemy or cruel perfecutor 'i Oh that

God would grant thi^ may never be onrcafc : What had we
>ipplic.to at the firft, in the beginning ofthe Parliament, hovr did they
the Pari, fiiow themfelves and did great things ? ftood againft Arbitra-
ofEngl.

j-y government, impeached great ones, executed juftice upon

and king- ^ Peer or two? What a mighty fpirit was raifed in the coun-

dom tries to fecond and ftand by the Parliament ! now where's the

man that ever thought there would be fuch a party of Lords

and Commons found to )oyn with a company of Papift, A-
thcifts, Malignants, and Irip Rebels, againft the Caufe of
God and theGofpel, and every thing that is truly good? Oh
moft horrid apoftafie ! that this morniug cloud which in the

beginning (hincd fo glorioufly ftiould thus vanifti and come
to nothing! And for others that are not in publick places,

^nd pri- though perhaps not fo bad as others, yet how cold and flat

va: men, fpjnted are they ? flack in their moving for publick good,

private in tereft, felf, and their own ends ruling in them, more
than the profperity of the publick ; nay, fo we can gain our

own ends though with lolTe to the publick we care not : Ob
v/hat ftiall God do with us, who are {uch an untoward pco-

Jidmatt pie ? Change but the name and this Scripture is ours, Eng-
mtrnm Und^tphat fhall Idojintothee ? Your fpirits for Reformation

are down, you care not for a 4eliverance, but are willing to

crouch under your burdens j but let me tell you,ftiould thefe

beginnings
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beginnings of reformation end as, and prove to be as the mor-
ning cloud and early dew, we (hould be the moft miferable

people in the worldj lohngthe greateft opportunity to do
our feives good that ever any people had, & procure the grea-

teft curfe to our feives, and pofterity that ever was upon a peo-

ple, the generations that arc yet unborn may (if we lofe this

opportunityj curfe the tini? that we lived before thenij there-

fore be encouraged to venture in this work, and do you ftill

own the caufe, for God will own it, and never leave it^that fo

the work may befinifhed, and we may fay withthe Saints^

Lo, this is our God^ we buve waitedfor him^ and be bath heard m ; Ifa.

we ihould confider that it is a mercy the Lord h ath made ufe

of iuch falfe fpirited men in his work to do his people good
by, and feeing the Lord is gone fo far in the work, let usin-

treat him that he would follow it on , an^ not only bedew U5,

but even wet us to the root. It is Gods promife very remar-

kable in the i4.chap.ofthisProphelieand the 5. verfe, Ixvill

be as the den? unto Ifrael, hejhall grow as the lilie : they fball iiave

the dew? and be like the lilly : but the lillie is a poor, weak,

fading thing; but faith God, I will moiften the roots of ic

like Lebanofij my mercy (hall be perfected towards them : the

Lord grant this promife may be made good to us. And thuj

much of their reformation in the general, as it concerned the

publick State and Church
*, n f

Now touching the particular reformation of themfelves ^'^^^

and tbair hypocrifie in it : The note from thence is

;

particular

Ihatforxny mm tomtklgood begimirig^ andoiertHres in t^eperfons*

»aus ofGad^ and let aUifctll agiiin^,iHdc»tne to nothings is a ttji«g Obfer,

•very ^ieVotts to Gady anddsngerou^ tq himfdf. FfuL 78, 56, 37.

Neverthelej^jthey didflater hint with their mouthy and they lyedunlo

him tpith their tongues^for their heart was mt right with bint, nei-

ther vpere they (teadfafi in his Covenant : what then ? ver. 58,.59,

for they frovoh^ him to anger voithfheir Idols ^ God greatly ab-

horred Ifrael, they were as a deceitful bow, hypocritical ia

alt their waies, which the Spiric of Ggdcannot endure, for

thefe reafons*

Ihe
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Reaf. of Xhe Spkic ofGod is a holy Spirit 5 but this is a flight fie*

r>^.rr ,
kle, a very vain fpirit , nofoundnefsin it.

The Spirit ofGod is unchangable, and conllant in all its

motions; but in this fpirit there Is nothing -but changable-

nefs: 'tis faid ofGod, that there is no (hadow of change in

himi and infuch a heart as this is there is no (hadow otcon-
ftancy in it

;

Such men asthefeftiflethevery conceptions of the Spirit

ofGodinthem ; it is accounted murder in a woman to Itifle

the conception in her womb, or any waies to hinder it ; now
ifthisbe fuch a vilething, is it not much more to ftifle the

conception and firrt breathings of the fpirit in the fouH Oh
take heed of fuch a fpirit as this is.

4 There can be no truft put in fuch men as thefe, they are fit

fornoimploymentj neither God nor man can truft them, or
ufethem inany fervicc, they are up and down fickle and
wavering, we our felves cannot endure to have 10 deal with
fuch a man as is fo.

5. They manifcft by this, that there is no fear of God before

their eyes; for were the fear ofthe great God in them it would
over-awe them fo, that they durft not do thus.

^. This is a great pollution of the Name of God, Jer. 34. 16,

when they had let their fervants go, and in an hypocritical

manner, cald them home again, in this thing God faith, they

polluted his great Name.

7. This is an argument that the things of God and matters of
Religion arelookcd upon by you as things indifferent, that

there is no great matter in them, things of little confequence,

when thou haft a mind to them thou canftufe them or thou
canft let them alone, is not this a mighty difhonor to the Spi-

rit of God ^

g^ This (hews that fuch people never had any good begin-

nings or found Principles in them at the firft ; far from the

lifeofChrift, whichisfaid|obe afleadfaji life, and the life

ofevery Saint fhould be like unto his i their hearts were not

right with him 5 neither were they fteadfaft in his Cove-

nant.

Now
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Now as it is grievous to God and to his Spirit, fo it is veryRe^I. of

dangerous to our fel ves. For, °^^^^ ^^

We lofe many an opportunity, many a foul- flirring,which 1

.

at our firit awaking we have had. When the foul is firft con-

vinced. Oh the many ftirrings and good motions which arc

put into it, any thing would then take imprcflion upon the

heart j but when we give back there is a Fiard brawninefs up-

on the heart.

You that are founconftant, fhall never grow to any emi- 2,

nency ofgrace, and godlinefs, though there (hould be truth

at the bottom .• It is faid ofRube?!^ Gen. 49. 4. Vnjiabk as vpa^

ter, thoitfhalt not excel. Men that do but very little yet go on
inaconftant wayof godlinefs, though their parts be weak,

and their performances mean, many imperfeftions in thera,

yet going on they come to fomething ; but thofe who at the

ifirftdoa greatdeal, run very falHn their youth, and after-

ward grow cold again, are very bad ^ the cooling after hea-

ting is very dangerous, as to the body fo more to the

foul.

This hardens theheart very much; when thcfpirit iscoo- 5

led after a heating, it's like water which being hot and cold

a^ain, is more cold than it was before, or like iron heat and
quench*:d, is harder than formerly.

This aggravates all other finningj what, wilt thou fin 4

thus after God hath appeared thus t

Thisfpoils the acceptation of all our other ferviccs, be 5»

they never fo fpecious; as a man that hath a child lunatick in

his6t$and moods he is very fencelefsand fottifh, but in his

Lucida intervaUa he comes to himfelfand fpeaks fenfibly and
wellj nowifa man (hould fee him at this time he would
think he aild nothing : fo there are njany who feem to be e-

minent Chriftiansfor the prefent, but let a temptation come,
orluft ftir, and they are overcome.

There is nothing will more damp the heart when it comes 6*

beforeGodin duty, than this unconftancy of fpirit; God
may fay to thee. Oh foul, how dareft thou come before me
bjftich a duty as this, when thou knowcfithou art guilty of

breach>
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breach of prom ife and falfefying Covenant with me? this

wiii be an eating corralive upon thy fpirit, Ood may fay to

thee, how canlt thou exptft that 1 IhouJd be conitant in my
mercies towards thecj when thou art fo unconitant in thy du-
ty con*e? chisunconltancy toward* God, brings wavering
in taithjand unietledneisinourconfidencein God, the one
makes way tor the other ^^ unconltancy in duty, and wave-
ring in belc€ving3 God fliews himlelt toug, as we carry oar
id ves tb him, 'i otbepure, he nillfkew hmi'jelfpnre^ lit. 1.15.

How (houldthi«ltiru8uptolcoktoourown heartSjfeeing

they arc fofickie and deccitrul ? let us watch over and daily
fufpeft them; Jo^w 2. 23,24. 'tis faid of the people, that ma-
ny belceved in Chrilt, becaufe of the miracles which he
wrbbght; yet Chrift would not commit himrelfuntothem:

'fo 'BeUt.'*).2<j/. thereis a people that made laigc promifes

to God, that they would walk in all the Statutes and Ordi-

nances oftheir God 5 now faith Gtid, this people fay well,

they are good words, but Oh that there n^ere fiicb an heart in

them ! God regards no work you do, except he find iq rooted

in you, Jffbny 8. 3 i . Jhen areydu fny t)ijciples indeed;^ ifye con-

iinue in my words-, no true Difciple of Chrift without abiding

in Chrift j allfejh isgraj^; that is, whatibevcr is done by
flefhly principles, every duty though never fo well done to

the outward appearance, if it come from a principle of fleft,

it isbut as thegrafs; and as thegrafswithereth and dies a-

way fo will thefefpeciou? outfide duties vanifh away ; there-

fore look to your hearts, and above all keepings, keep it very

dilig^ently, for if therootbe found the branches will be fo

too, and the fruit favory which comes of it.

Means to ^lii avery dangeromthingto let beginnings to die\ Therefore
perfevere. vi^ould you be preferved from fuch an evil as this is, of fickle-

nefsand unconftancy ? take my counfel in thefe particu-

lars.

I Do not reji iwfuddenfajhes andjiirrings rfjpirit 5 perhaps at,a

Sermon fome truth or other that ncerly concerns theeis pref-

fed home upon thy copifciencc and it begins to ftir the heart

and warm the affections, now do not think the work is now
over
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overjor ihar the hazard of mifcarryingtoal eternity is over j

no ihou rtiUft rife higher and go further than this, or elfc

thou art undone for everj this is that rock upon which

many poor fouls fplitj and overthrow themlelves tor ever :

therefore look to your hearts in time.

Labor.to getyour hearts 0jffi-om a U earthly engagtments ^ His not 2
like that roan lliouJdcvcrftandconftant toward God who is

intangled with the fnarei and cares of this world. 1 hat man
who(e heart is conftantly fixed upon Godj though he does

bur little in way of duiy, in comparifon ot many an hypo-

crite, yet he (hjll hold out, when the nioft glorious hypocrit

in the world (ball fall to the ground.

Take hiedoffecretfinning : fecret ims will undo thee, if they 5.

afe loved and maintained: one moth in a g^rmenc may fpoil
fimilc

the garment^ one leak in a (hip may drown the (hip- a pen-

knife may Aaband kill a man as well as a fword : io one iia

mav damn the foul, nay thereis more danger of a fecret fin

caiiiing the mifcarrying of the foul than open prophanefgjbe-

caufe they are not fo obvious to the reproofs of the Word;
therefore take heed that fecret iinnings cats not oat good be-

ginnings.

Ofitn take an accoant ofyonr hearts how things fiafid with them •, ^,
fay, Oh my foul, how is it with thee? how ftand tcarms

between God and thee? Come my foul, there was a time that

there was fuch good Oirrings and good motions in th^e,

what is now become ofchem ? at the firft beginning thou wcrt

very forward and aftive for God, fuch a chamber,fuch a clo-

fet can witnefs the intercourCe God and ihou hadf;5rhou didii

walk clofe with God and his fcir v/as in thee ^ ihU would be

a fpecial help were it obferved to keep the heart upright:

but I fear many a Minifter may fay of j^is people as Paul did

to the <jj/jff<?«/.\'V here is now the bleuidnes which you fpake

of ?_
^

;'
Nevzr triifyour heart: after rvjrmtr.gs tvith cnnlori ^ndfph vuxi 5

revhring! : when thou in any Ordinances haii met with GocU
prefence.and he hath Trined upon thee in love, \i thou haft

got a fraile from Jefus Chrift at that tane^havc i) care of your
L 1 1

1

y
hearts.
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hearts, and look for cernpcacions and prepare for them; ma-
pywhtnchey have good delires, and hopetol beginnings in

them, think that the work is pall,and the danger is overhand
and thtn tor the moit parccomes a temptation of Satan ?nd
incounters with them and they are bafely foyled, and lofe

tiieir peace again, great confolations ufually precedes great

t£(pptation?./l/i?*\3.i7. when God teftilie? that jefus Chrift is

his beipved Ton, Ihis U my belovedJo?i in whom I am ncellpleajid,

in the very next chapter, how was he led into temptations?

whatacombate had he wi^h theDevil? As after thegreateft

znercies many times follows the greateft miferies ; Sec Bow
Chrift thinks of thefe temptations, all his glory and magnif-
icence could not put the thoughts of his fufferingsout of his

mind : John 12. 12. Chriftcomes riding in pomp to jerufa-

lerrij andthepeople they magnified him, crying out, Ho-
fanna to ihefon tj/David, yet ver. 27. he cries oucj Faihery fave

fn^ from that hour.

^' . .'fy'henjoujindanyjlirringsofgooddejrrestoarifej any motion of
the Spirit to ajfeCiyou , jvorl^ them doirnv^ards to humble your

hearts^ making you bafe and vile in your own eyes, that fo

you may grow downward in the root; 'cis very dangerous

when beginnings run upwards prefently, but \N\itr\ they (hew

us.oppiins and 'mvvorthinefs then they work kindly: If there

fc|e nomoii^ure at the root of the tree, though there be never

. fq.Fnany bloflbms they will die, vanifn^jand come to nothing;

(q U your joy es and fecret raptures of foul are notmoiflencd

ini^hp teairs offurrow and humiliitioii they will blow offand

be fhaken down by thenext temptation; but when the in-

ward workings of joy in the heart, do as well operate to hu-

miliation as confolatioh, when they work both waics, then

will not your goodnefs be asthe early dew that goeth away,

Pf,i 10.3 4nd as the morning cloud which foon vanifl:eth? PfjLiio,
opened

. 3. 'ris prophefied that in the times of the Gofpcl Chrills peo-

ple {ball be a willing people in the day of his power, Chrifts

power (hall be put forth upon his people to fubdue their wils

to the will ofGod, fothat if we find this effeft of Chrills po-

wer inns, then may we be fure that our gbodnefe (hall not

Bfove as the: morning cloud. Refi
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Keft not infiirringr and begmningfy except youfind them to work^ 7*

yon to union with JefiM Chriji : therefore aflbon as your hearts

begin CO work, you ihouldfiop a little and ask your hearts

what of jefus Chrift is there in thofe beginnings ; have I more
of his righteoufnef s, wildom and iove than I had before ? on-

ly fuch (Urrings oflieart as bring Chrift into the foul will

hold and Uand fait; thatisvery obfervable which we reade

of concerning the Maana, Exod. 16. 14. that the dew which
{^tnije,-

was upon the ground that pafied awayj but the Manna that

ftayed on ftill ; fo the good afFeftions and deiires which are

in many are even like the deWj which aflfoon as the Sun is up
is gone prefencly ; now ifyou would not have the efficacy of

them gone, cry what Manna there is left behind, what of

Chrift is ftrengthcned, is your faith propped, your love en-

creafcd, your humility afted ? then it's fomething j the ifra-

clites could not feed upon the dew, but theManna was their

nourifhment ; fo how is it with you when the heat of yo«r,

dcljres and ftirrings are over? can you then feed upon Chrift

this fpiritual Manna ^ look what word of promife is left in

your hearts after your ftirrings are over, and how your hearts

are affefted with it ; fuch as find the promife remaining when
the dew is gone and that thefe promifes are as fweet now as

they were at the firii working of the afFeftioris, (uch a foul

will hold out, and his righteoufnefs ftiall not be as the mor-
uing cloud or early dew that paflTcch away.

Ve R. 5.

"Xherefore have I hewed them by my Prophets : I have/lain them

by the rvords of my mouth^arid thy judgments are as the light

^

tbat goethforth.

Herefore have Jhewed them."] We would think there Were
little dependance upon thefe words, yet there is a very ^

fit one. Ihersfre^ that is, becaufe they are fo fickle and un-
°"^^^®'

conftam,fo ofFand on, therefore have I caufcd my Prophets

to deal fharply with thsm to cut them to the quick; I would
not havs dealt thus w ^^ them, but thai 1 have no other way to

LIU 2 take

T
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take with them, feeing rh^c they are fo viinjfo flight in their

f piiits 1 deal thu? with rhem, chat ifjc were polTiolel might tic

them, and rhey mighc bebroiight to (ecwhat a God it is chey
haverodejl wirhal. The Apoiite in '/z^r*^,! .13, js comman-
ded to reprnve shtmjharply that tbfy might be fowtd in the faith

j

f-;arply, thjt is, curlingly, rebuke rhem c/?f«r^/y, My Pro-
phecy have been as an aXjfi'Z Prnphefy] i^a.n ax chat cuts hjrd
knotty wood-, or as the initruments ofCarvers in fione,which
cuts rough things. And have ilain them by the words of my

Sevemy mo^^h ; rhefeventy Trandators carry thcfe words ihu^.H^zt

l^t^- /"^^ *^^' Pr-fhets, thu is, have hewn the Prophe s ; and Hie-

f>)7af r^om refers it to the tifne ol- EJijah, i Kingf^ i 8 ^0. who flew
t'/zw. fo many of Eauls Prophet^, and unto Jthn's time, that flue al-

Ukrom. ^o '"^"y o^'S^^^J Prirts, 2 Kingr, lo. 25. thus they carry it;
and in this you have anob;eftion anfwered that the people
might plead thus.

Expoi. I. 'Tis true we have been led afide and have not worftiiped
God as we (hould do, but itisour Priefts and our Prophets
vhich have led us afide, we did but a? we were taught, and if
we have been led afide our Prophets and our PrielU have done
it; Nay laith God you cannot plead fo, for you have fern
my hand againft the Prophets fufficiently, T have cut them off.
So that though \ conceive not this to be the meaning ofthefe
words, yet from this (en fc this uf^ful Note may be obfer-
vcd

Obfcr
^^'* ^^^'^ ^""^ ^"'^^^ "^* agawji filfe Prophetj, at i ippears a-

gairjdthem, then God looker efpecijUy th.it pcplejlrould not foUow
them^mr do x they hav e heen tatfght hj them, Fzelr J 3. i o. there
isa woful judgment denonnced againft the falfeProphctijfor
prophcfying peace when Gods purpofes were fer againft Jem-
/^/e»»,forde(iruaion . Their judgment waSjThat they fhould
not come into the AfTemblies of his people, and my hand ''h^U

h againa them: Tandmark,) yonjhall know that lam the Lord
God. They fhall then know more particularly that I am the
Lord Gcd,when my hand is thu5 out againft them. Jt is a
mighty convincemenr of people, when they fee the hand of
God out againft their falfe teachers ; and if (bj how raay the

people:
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people o( England be convinced of the evil of that way they Applicar,

lo admire and cry up, wnen the hand ot God i> lo heavy up- for £ngi,

on the fupcrltidous time- fci vets ai.d maiiu-incis ot thclefj^P.^^.^^'^*

.
* Mir.ilter

waies r

But there are others who carry the word unto the good Expof. 2

Prophets J as Fanus with iome others, 8c fo in a twofold icnfe

they are laid to be flaai.

Firftj In their charge. I have fent them ( faith God) to de-

liver my meffiJge to this people, and they have flown in their

faces and have kil'd them, and deftroyed them, and I account

it as if I had done itjbecdure I fct them about their work : and

this was fpoken at that time when the Prophets were grofly 2 Chron^

abufed, when Zaccarijb the Prophet delivered hisMeflage to 24.1.

King Jojjh^ind was fliin for it ^ and faith the teXi^Acis, 7.52.

Which of the Prophets have not jour fathers murdered f" But no V
here is their encouragement againftal theilufage & thchard-

ftiip? which they meet withal in their work : 1 look upon it

faith God as I doing it, I had a hand in it : therforc certain-

ly God will not let them go unrewarded. I Sam. 22. 2^. Va-
vid faid to Ahhthar, -4bide th^H vpith me^fear mt

; fur be thatfee-

]{eth thy life^fe:ketb my life : but ni:h me tho'-tf.jlt be in fjfigiijrd.

Valid W3ii the occaHjn of /h'i/^^erj fathers deathjand becaufe

of that, what refpea had Pjt//^ of him for this? and Oiall J^J'™^
not God much more? So that, have you afriend^a brother.^or^hofeMi-

a father flain for theCaufe of God^or in it,f^anding for f^lm?nifters &
fhall not God takahts part? yea He v?jll. -^^i/wJec/? was fliin thefrie^fir

accidentally for theCaofeof Djx'iei, & yet he wt;uld deal vvelo'^^^^^^

with Abiathar: but f^ith Gcd, thy friend was flainjttanding^M^'^J

for Mc,and owning My Caufej he ftall lofe nothing by ic af^^the
for I will deal well with thee, and preferve thee alive for his Caufe ot

fake. God.
Ihavejlain them'} That is thus, Their Minitlry hath been Expof.ji

fo heavy that it hath even kild them, 1 have folloived them t n
fo with workjthat I have even flain them; fo that this people
cannot fay, they have not been v/arned, or that they have had
no Prophets among the T»^ orthattheir Prophets have been
idle, that they hawe had no work ta do

J
and certainly it i«

a good
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a good death for a Minifter to die preaching. Tareuf makes

tiZT "^'^"''^ "^^ of thiSj faith he, How much more honorable to die

conciman- in doing Gods work, than by c5mitcinglinful aftsof imcm-
temmori, perance, uncleannefs. Sic. they cannot fpend their Itrength

better than in Gods lervice : O let that people who have fiich

fvlinifters look to it, that they bring forth fruit anfwcrable in

fome proporrion to the col> that is bellowed on them : and i£

you take the Tenfe thus, then God feems to fpeak grievingly.

Oh what fhall I do with this peopled what means hath been
ufedswhat lofTes have I fuftaincd by ihem ? I have fpent many
choice Servants among them, the lives and Orengths of fuch
Ipirits have bin fpent upon them of whom the world was not
worthy. Oh what Ihal i do unto fuch a people ! Surely fuch
a people, enjoying fuch a Miniftry had need look to their

Congre- profeiTion : May not this be faid ofmany Congregations in
gations

i^g^jgn 'f hath not God fent many choice fpirits amone yoa
lii London. , .^ ,, u/xn-j- ir ^.'. .

to do you good ? and have they ertected tnc end for which
they were fent among you ? If not, wo to you : God hath a

fpecial regard unto this , when he {hall fpend the lives of his

choiceft and moft precious fervants; and if he have not a con-
iiderable valine and return in peoples fruitfulnes it wil migh-
tily provoke and incenfe him againft them : God hath an
high efteem of his Mlnifters lives and ftrengths, they are val-

lucd more than fo, to be fpent and wafted upon unfruitful

people, who neither care for them nor their Miniftry.

Expol,3 . But to come more particularly, and according to the genu-

iaefcnfeof the words; Th.'s flaying refers it felfto the peo-
How the pie : Now the Word flaie^ in the(e two refpcfts.

jrcrdflaies
jj^ i(s decnouncing of judgement upon n- en ; forwhatihe

' Word threatens it is faid to do, Jtr. 18.7, 8. Atwhat inftant

I fpeak concerning a Nation, or concerning a Kingdom, to

plackup, and topuli down, and todcfiroy, and when God
promifes mercy & good he is fajd to give life ; and we fhould

look upon them ax performing of it.

2, In the operation and working ofit, ;t hath a mighty effi-

ca(2e in it, for the working inspenitent finners to ruin, it is as

a twoedgcd fword which doth execution every way Ifa. 1 1 .5

It,
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It makes men of quick underftanding in the fear ofGod ; and
God IS raid CO con iume Andchiift by the breaih of his no-
ilihjandby the Word of hi. mouth, the Word isof luch a ^Thef.z.

force that (ometimes it biings de^th in a litterai fenfe to iome
wlio withltand and oppole it, Ezek^ 11. 2. Pdatiah gives
wicked counlel in the City, and the Prophet is commanded
toprophelieagainlf him, andinthe 13. verfe we rcade that
when the Prophet prophelied, Pelatiah dkd: fo many times
God makg^jj^g Word {o powerful in the mouths of bis fer-

vantschat it ftrikes men dead prefently : G«^//cr hath this G,uak«r

Note from hence, that the power of the Word appears in this,

that it awakens, convinces, and terrifies the confciences of

men, fotliat they go home and make away themfelves, and

become (elf- murderers, and the truth is, it is nothing elfe

but the word working pov.^erful!y to the ruin and deftru^^ion

of men.

Or the words may be taken hyperbolically ; as men that Expof, 4
areoppreffcdand in mifery^ Oh ye kill me, I am not able

to endure it, you vvil be the death ofme? the Prophets came
foclofeto them, that they crycd out, Oh they will kill us,

we are not able to fufifer them. Luther faith that thefe words
7h0H hafljlain them^ by the )x>p,rdfflfmy month ; that is meant the Luther

Lan>, by the Lavo thou haft (lain thesn^ and by the word Pro-

phets he faith is meant, that partofDoftrine which isnecefia-

ry to be preached, to prevent the abufe of the Doftrineof the

Gofpel, which otherwife men v/ould be ready to pervert, and
he further add^, that,thofe tnen w!nch depy theufeofrhe

Law were not fit fo much as to he fufiered ^ T mention this of
Lw/^^r the rather becan{e thofe who den V theufeof the Law
urge himfbfirongly for the upholding of them in their way.
It follows.

Ihy judgments are as thelt^ht. That is, paiTively, rhy threat-, Expof, x,

»z»g/ upon them, or the execution ol thorethreitninginpon

them (hall break out as the light; though they have Hiin my.
,

Prophets, and think thereby to free themfelves from thofe

judgments which they threarned againfl them : no faith God,
for all this I wiUraake knov/n my thrcatnings^ which they

have
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have denounced againft them 5 when the Prophet Jeremiah

had delivered the mtffagc of God to the Princes and the

Prieils they laid hold on him, and (aid, he (hoiild furely die,

Jer. ?6. 8. Nowfee what the Prophet faith in the 14 and 15.

verfcs, y^sfor me^ behold I am mynur hand.r, da nrith we offeemeth

good and meet untojou^ but k^ioivyefor certain^ that ifjeput me to

de ithy ye (hall bringinnocent blood upon jojtr heads
',
for of a truth

theLtrrihathfentmeiintoy^H. You think perhaps that when
theMinifter isgonehis words are gone and there is an end of
them-, nojrhey fhall lie upon yoti, and (hall break out Co

perfpicuoufly that tbey (hall cleerly convince ycu; though
formerly they pleaded for themfelve? as rhey in 7/^. 58 that

ler them be never fo well conceipted of themfelves, I will dif-

cover them CO ^ebut a company ofbife Hypocrires, I will

then (hew you Cuch cJeerdemonflrations otthe wa'cs of righ-

teoufnefsin which you (honld have walked, thac all (hall

difcern what you arc, it (hall then appear as cleeras the light

wherein you have gone aOray from the rule.

Expof,2» Again, the word? may be taken aftirely.and then thefenfe

iSj That my poirer (J^allfo appear upon them., that their righeouj'

nefand holmef (hall appear Of the light. And then though my
judgments were fmirt and tedious at the (irft, yet you (hall

not repent itj you (hill fee fo much good from them which
will make amends and piy all charges : Or thus, Ihavefent

my Prophet^ among this people for thii very end and pur-

pofe. to make this people a righceo'!? people, and that they

may manifcftthi^asclceriy as theJiaht. And thus you have

the meaning ofthe words^ the obfervarions follow.

Obf» r» IJncon^jnry in the rviier ofKeligiov cjufes Godto be if?rented if

giinfi apeople. Such men a?; are ofFand on wh'ch makeover-

tare? in ehe waies of Religion had need to have cutting

tfuchs preached to them "Jhere^nre hxve I heived them (^ faith

God) by my Trnp^^e's^ and a Gcds M'niders mn(} deal thus

W'th their people, fo mn(^ every man in particular who loves

bisown fou(,andif fobe hy foul bs precious in thy eyei thou

writ willingly deal fharply vvith thy felf, fav. Oh wrenched

hearrthatlhivej E^Si fuch (lirrings die^ fuch motion* of

the
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the fpirit come to nothing, doft thou know whom thou haft

to deal withal, the infinite great God? and for what thou

haft to deal with him, for no lefs than eternity,and haft thou

ftirringsoHiearc about this? and doft thou let them die? this

provokes God.
A/any metis hearts are Hl{e knotty timber and rough Jfonef. 0bf«2»

Ihave'hewen them. And the longer men continued in their

fins the knortier they are^ as timber which hath Iain long

loking in the water is tough 8c hardened 5 fo mens fpirits that

are foaked in their evil waies. Oh how untoward are they,

and how hard a thing is it to faften any thing that is good

upon them? fo that when we fee mens fpirits tough, ftub-

born and hard to be wrought upon think of this text, 1 have

hevpedthem bj my Prophets.

That this isfpoken ofa people whofegoodnefs was as the

moi-ning cloudjand the early dew which pa(Ieth away : The
Note is, That many people although their gooduej^ be but as thedeiv,

vJBl,^.

fooHoff^ yet their tvilif hard andfetki: the goodnefs of many
i^Vikethe'^foftriefiofaplitmbfooncrMJled', but their rpickednefi is^^^A fie

lih^the lione in theplumb hard a7id unjJexable-^ (o that you may ""^^^^*

here fee grace & truth doth not confift in good motion^, ftir-

rings, anddefiics, forthefcmay be where the heart is not

melting, foft, nor tender ; the heart is not changed, for were

the heart kindly wrought upon, it would kindly yeeld and
buckle onder the power ofthe Word, when it comes againft

their iins, there would be a taking part with the Word.
Gods Jlfmifrers are hewers. I have hewed them by my Pro- Obr.4,'

hets; elfewhcre they are called Gods Work/nen^ and 'here

jyprj, and that in thefetwo refpcfts : Either ro prepare

them for Gods building, ortocaft thern into the fire, thefe

are Gods ends in fending HisMinifters, His Hewers i now
they hew all, goodandbad, to t.ike them oif from tbsir own
footings and make them a« beams in Gods building, or to be

as an ax laid to the root oftheir fouls. -Tis recorded that in

the building of ^o/owowj- Temple there was nonoifeof knoc-

king with hammers or tools, the materials being prepared,

ftttedjand fqiiared beforehand : fo thole which will be mem-
M m m m bers

t
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bers ofGods Temple hereafter, mnU be hew<:.^d and iicted for

it here ; therefors John is faid to be one Tent to nuke rough
things plain, to level great mountains, n.ountains of Lns,

crabbed and rugged fpirits.

Ufe, By this work you may fee what a hard task the Minifters
Minifters labor is, this made Jea'/w/W^ to complain, when hefaw the
wovkdif- dujnefs and lUipidity of the people, refolved that he would

fpeak no more in the Name of the Lord to this people. The
work of a Minilter it is more laborious than the work of a

Chyfojlom Carpenter, as Chrjfijlom exprelles it ; for faith hc5the Carpen-
ter when he hath wrought hard all day he goes home and
comes again in thcHiorningand finds it as he left it; but we
hew and take pains and leave our people, and come again we
find them worfe than before.

Qbf c
'^hat t^^ Minivers of the Gojpel ivhen they meet with fuch rough

^

croJiCp anduniorvardj^iritimufx dials with them anuvcrably .

1 have hetPedthem by my Prophets, my Prophets have done
their work upon them, God feems to fpeak to the Prophets

to bid them fharpen their tools, make their inliruments keen,

preach futably unto them, faving fome with fear, as the Apo-
lUe J«^erpeaks,verle 23. I wonder what peoplecanfay to

this Scripture, who cry out againft Minifters for preaching

the Law, when the text faies plainly, and Jave fome nith fear

:

therefore let thofe that are the Minifters of the Word have a

care thauhey fharpen their tools by the Word, putting an
edge upon them thatfo they may encounter with thegreateft

oppolitions.

JFhen the Minijlcrs hetp, God hews. I have hewn them faith

pbf»d. God, when as it was the Prophets that did it. Is the \Yord

(harp, and doth it come clofe at any rime ? then look to God
which makes it fo. Is the tool fharp, and doth it fmarc?

then look to the hand that directed the ftroke^and know that

if God hew thee, he will have his will upon thee, he will ac-

complifti theend heaimsat ; when God hews thee, if thou

doflnot work under his hand to make fomcthing of for ufe,

he willthrow theeinto the lire,asa workman in an angry fit

Qfpafuonthrows away the piece he is at work upon into the

fire r
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fire ; fo fakh God; this man or this woman they are good for

nothing. Tie throw them into the fire ; take heedj you who
have lUrrings and motions unco good, and yet have your fe- ,

creclults, beloved bofom corruptions, know that God may
cut you down for the fire, and thou ni»iycQ be already cue

down for the lire, though thou lived in the boforae of the

Church under the Ordinances ; before thou art cut down by

death, as we may fee, the figtree was cut down, yet had leaves

for a while 5 green and flourifhing ; know, 'tis poffible that a

man which makes a glorious profeiTion and performs many
duties, yet may be but a veilel of wrath, one cut down by
the ftroke of the Word by wrath, thiscutcing down, is like

unto that which we find in -L«% 14. 24. Fori fay untoynu^that

none ofth 'fe men vphich jvere biddenfialltaji of myfupper 5 and yet

thefe men had ftirrings and motions in them. Gh ! the

conhderation of this fhould make finncrs to tremble, that it is

poffible for men, yea for men profeffing godlinefs to be cue

down by the Word ofwrath, and that whiletheyare living

and well ^ now God may be faid to cut a man down for ven- W^hen %

sance when hein judgment determines and fccretly refolves a- "^^"/^

°-,iL- u ' ^ •n-iiji-- I cut down
gamtt him^that no means nor mercies mall do himgoodjnow
wo to that man againft whom God is thus refolved and deter-

mined. But that none may be difcouraged and diflieartned

by this, but awakened, knoWjthat fo long as God ilill ftrives
'

with thee, and is yet working upon thee by his W'ord,and by
his Spirit, he hath notyer determined againft thee, thou art ^^" ^^^

not pall hope of cure, iherefore improve the feafons, and do
not abufe this chat hath been faid, let it (upport you from
difpair, but not encourage you to prefume.

Gads Mvnjiers are Gods Tools
-^ and as tools by working are Obf./*

worn out, fo are Gods Minifters worn by working; but

when the work goes on though the cools are worn, the la-

borer thinks not much < foGod when he fee-; people come in

and accept of mercy, he i'- content to bear the lofs ofthe wesi-

ring of his cools: and as men reckon not only for the work
done, but alio for the ;vearingofthe tools, and chemorepre-

cious the tool iSj the more he accounts of, and reckons for the

M m m ra 2 weaiing
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wearing of it, fo will God alfo, not only reckon for the lives

of his fervrncs but alfo for their ftren2;th and the weakening

oftheir bodies by fweating and labor. Therefore people

had'need to look to it, that their fruic may anfwer the coil

God isat withcheT) ; for know, that God fets a high price

upon His choice fervants lives, and he will have a vailuable

confideration for thetn, either in you or upon you ; and wo
be to you if God forceth the price of fuch blood as theirs is in

your ruin.

Obf S.
Gods jVJiniflers a^e Gods mouth to His people. T have fhin them

by the ivords ofmy Moinh : Jer. 1 5 • r 9. // thou tak^e forth the pre-

cious jrom the vile, then foa'd you be <k my mouth. And look

what isthreatnedby them, i^threatned by God; and what
proi^ife they open and prefs upon a foul indiitrefj-.is done by
God Himfelfj and it is to be looked upon as God fpeaking to

ihee in parciciilar.

"Obf.o. IheiyordofGodpsofgreatpower^ and full ofefficacy. Ihave

fain them by the rvords of my manth. The word is like a two-
edged fword which fmites every way and doth execution :

every time men hear the Word it is for life or for death, Vent.

32.46,47. Setyour hearts ufJto all the words which I tejiifie unta

you thii day^ for it if nst a vain thingforynu, becaufe it isyour life ;

itisyourlife which lies upon it, therefore look yc to it; fo

in Kevel. 1 1 . 5 • ^^^d ifany man rvill hurt them., fireproceedeth out

oftheir mouthes, and devoureth their enemies : Though the wit-

nefles be as Olive branches, yet if any wrong them they muft

be killed by devouring fire.

Objeft ^^f ^/^^^^ Word be offitch efficacy^ ^f<*f^yi^g nature^ why fhould

we hear it ?

Anfw, We are bound to hear the Word as our duty: and when
we come we fhould prefent our lufts before the edge of the

Word : were fin prefented before it, it would only flay the fin

jandnottheperfon. When the Word comes, it will flay the

Jai'es d ^"^' ^^^^^^ Y^"^ ^"^s °^ 5^°"^ ^°"^'
'

therefore if you would

thei rhe' have your fouls faved, put your fins to death : the upright

fin, or the man need not fear comming to the Word ; but fuch as are rc-

4ul. folved to keep their fins, the Word will flay both chem and

their lins too. It follows jinck
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JridthyjudgnjemS^AUhnuk^forth-j as the light that goethT^y^^o

forth.

Hence obferve : IhatGod^ jiL^gtmntSy whik.men go on ifi <jObf. i»

trojhcroy-s rvay offinning^ Ik in tie dirl\^ they fee them not ^ they

iin and judgment appears not, and therefore they take liber-

ty and embolc^en themfelves in their lins.

J'Fhen judgments di comi^ they breah^oHt. Judgments were Obi>2,

working their ruine before, they did not flecp: Judgements

when they come they break out upon finners: as mighty wa-
ters being ftopt in their couffeot running, when they work
over the interruption ihey nm th^e fafter.

Godhjth His time to punifoffis openly by His judgements 5 as Obf. 5,

they fin fecretly in the darks God will punifti openly in the

light to make them aftiamed.

God will have Hii time to convince men by Hps judgments 5 then Obf, 4.

their filthinefs (hall be^unifned.

Now Gods judgments may be faid to break forth fto con- ^^^^/^'^^

vince men^and^as the light, three waies. vmces
1. When the fame thing threatened in the Word comes to

pafle.

2. When the judgment inflifted is futable to the iin com-
mitted.

3. W'hen it is executed by a remarkable haul upon the iin-

ner, then that judgement breaks forth upon a man as the

light.

Gods 'judgments are gradual. They break forth as thelightj ^-^bf, y.

not all at once, there is the morning lightjand the mid-day;

as mercies to the Saints are gradual, fo judgments upon the

wicked are but by degrees, dropping at the hr(].

Ihere m much to be learned by the breakings out ofjudgment as the ObC6>
light, ira.26. 8. J^hen thy Judgments are abroad, the inhabitants

of the worldrvill learn righteoufnejJ. Mic. 6. p. The man of mfdom
jhaUfee thy Name : Hearye the rod^and who hath appointed it. Pro^
28.5. "Evil men widerjiand notjudgment : but they that feek^ the.

tord^ underfond all thi?7gs : (hey lliall learn much. Examine.

youj;
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your hearts by this, what you have learned by thefe juclge-

nientsthac are broken out focleer upon us, that the greatcft

Atheift in the world niay learn this, Toat the Lord He ps Cod^

as the people cried out in i King, 1 8.3p»

Obf. 7. Whtn Godfmds a Minijlry to a people^) it » to difcever the tvay of

Cody a-fid of Hif lyorpjpto thatpe-ple-, The Lord make? their

righteouliitis to appear and break forth as the light , and He
wiii have His way and \\ orlliip toappear as cleerly as the

light, His Way (ball not be in the dark to them.

Obf. 8' ^> htn Ood brings aporverfitl Minifry ta apeople^tbe more porverful

and jtarp that Minifiry hath been, ifthey do not turn^ the moreJcr-

rible andf arpjhall jadgemeJit be upon than. Your confciences

fhaii ecchc upon this ground in your ears, 7he Lord is righie-

on< in all Hii rvaies^ ]ui\\y zmJ^uniihtd. Oh the fad cries of

many people in their llckneOes and death-beds! How many
times have I been warned by the Word ? but I flighted war-

nings, I did not regard them ; warnings have been no war-

nings to me, therefore juftly am 1 in mifcry.

Ufe. Oh that the cdnfidcration of this might be more prevalent

and work more upon ug, than ever Gods quiknefs in His judg-

ments wrought towards thoi'e that ftandoutagainfta quickj

fearching Minillry.

- Ver. 6.

For I defredJl<fercy^ andnotfacrifce: and thekfiomedge of

God^ mere than burnt offerings

.

T^Kis being a great Scripture, having much ofthe mind of

_ God in it, and much difficulty in the underftanding of

Conexi6.it. 1 reade no further at this time. Here we have a reafon of

Gods rcvereexprtffion in the former verfe, where it Vvasfaid

that God had hewed them by his Prophets, and flew them by

the words of hi.- mouth. \\ hy was- God fo (evere againit

them? it was, becaufe he would not befut ofr with iheir

(acrifices^they bouh'ered up ihenifelves with thcfbj objcfting

again 11 the Prophet when he prefled them to mercy and to the

knowleda of Ood : Why, are not we abundant in ferving of
^

God?
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God? burnt off<;rings are noc neglefted by us, and why
ftiould not we be accepted ? NofaitliGodj Idefredmercy^aJid

?2otjjcrifice-^ never Cell aie ofyour facritices and burnt offe-

rings, io long as there is no mercy among you 5 Jberefore have

. / hewed thim by my VrophetS:, &- Jlain them by the words of my moitth-^

you are fa glued unto thefe outward things, that I mult hew
you offtrom them. This fentence is moit famous, quoted
twice by Chrill himfelf in the new Tcftament, which we do
not find ofany place again, which notes the erainency of it

;

the firtt time it is quoted you (hall tind mMat. y. 13. and the

fecond,in A<lat. iz. 7.

For the meaning ofof the words : For Idefind mercy'] the E^pofic^

word figniiies to dehrc and to will a thi»iBg with a great com-,

phcency, or delight j asifGod (hould fay, mercy isathing
lo pleafing to me, that I delire it at my heart j the word in the

Original is fuller than is expreft in our Englifti tranflation, ^ }'^2n

nothing in the world is fo pleafing unto me as mercy. There
is Gods great mercy in reconciling the world unto himfelf

by Jefus Chrift. and this is more worth than al the facrinces

in the world : but this is not the mercy meant in the text,

Heb' 10. 5, ^. Burm offeringsy andfacrifices thou badjl no pleajure

in^ but abodyhjfTth.}H prepaed : there is no mercy like this,

the mercy ofGod in his Son Jefas Chrift. But the mercy l*^^
here meant in thetextjit is the mercy.of w^z/z, and the word^^'!"^ r-

here, mercyAs the fame word in the Original with that in the ^^^^ ^j„[^,

4. verfe, your gi'odmfh as the morning cloud chat pafTeth a- teouluvfs

way; fo that 1 delire mercy, that is not the mercy ofGod,
but mercy to Man-) and that mercy to our ftlves, fo Chrilt

interprets it, in Mit. i 2. 7. Ifyehjd h^nown r^hat th^ mea/nthy

I r»iB haae mercy and^wtftcrifice^ ye wouid'tiot have condemned the

guiltlefiAs if Chrift Ihauld fay,God in fome CiCt$ would have

men provide for themfeJves, though they negleft the keevjing

of the Sabbath, I mil have mercy^ as to our felvesfo too-hers,

mercy f<?we«, either to their b^^dies or to their fjtflf^ n:ercy to

the body every one nill grant , bat ic ought to be elpccUily

to the foul : warranted from Chrilh other quotation of thcte

wordfj Jl^jt.p, 13. Goye^ and learn pphai that meamib-^ I ivi'J

• have-
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have mercy and not fjcrijice y far Iam not come to call the rigkteouf,

Mercy, bm fmners to repentance: This word mercy is a fynechdoche
comprehending aiJ the dudfs of the fecond Table under one_j

Sacrifice. / willbrve mercy^and mtjacripce ; by facrifice is meant iynech-

docically all inlticuted Ordinances and VVorfhip, ail the af-

firmative precepts o^ the fecond ard fourth commandements,
all Ordinances commanded them then , or that ever ftiould

be commanded them hereafter are included in thefe com-
mands 5 and this appears to be fo by Chrilrs applying of the

textin A/dM2. y.jwhereitis applyed to the fanftification

of the Sabbath, and in /T^^ 9. » 3. there Chrifr applies it and
quotes it under an Ordinance, whether true or not, humane
or divine, it matters not, the leparation of the jews from
publicans and fmners, it being unlawful to eat with them^yet

in a cafe ofmercy they might, having thereby an opportunity

todogoodtotheirfouls; fo that from thefe two texts you
ib^a^cleaxe warrant for the interpretation ofthis text.

Now in the further cleering of it, 1 fhall anfwer fome q"Ue-

ftionSjfatiifiefomeobjeftions, and laftly, raife certain ob-

fervations.

Queft. ! ^Vhat is an injlituted Ordinance ? There are natural Ordinances

y

and injlitHted 'Duties : Norv what ii the difference between them ?

for natural tvorjln-pfiodfiandsfo much upon it^ that He tvill have it

before all kind ofmercy ; inform va therefore ofthe difference ofthefe

two.

A:ifvv. ^^^ ^he unfolding of this, knoWjthat by NaturalVuties we
I. Natu- underftand;; fuch Duties as we ow to God;,as God, and to be

ralDuties performed by us as to a God : Then there arc other duties to

be performed by men, a: unto men, which if there had been

no law to bind them to the performance of them, yet they

would be performed by men, 8c they were bound to perfcrm

them, they are radicated in the heart, fuch Dutiei^as the firlt

Duties ofCommandenient binds us unto ; To have no other Gods but-

Natural the Lord, to fear this God, and Him alone, to love Kim be-
woiftiip. £Qj,g ^Y\^ and above all, to trait in Him for help ^c all times :

thefe are Dutie> to be done as unto a God, Nature it felt tea-

cheth a man to perform thefe Duties.

\ Then
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Then there are Duties to b^ performed unto men. As hono-
^'^^"'^^^of

ring ofparents, fpeaking the truth, not deceiving one ano- ?"""
• ty

ther, defiling mens bodifs, thefe Duties are radicated in the

heartj'thac were there no Law of God to bind men, yet it were

in mens hearts to do them : Now thcfe Duties mult not yeild Natural

to mercy. But for inftituted worlliip, fuch which if God had dunes

not revealed had not been duties,neither could men be bound "^"Pi
"^^

unto them : As for their facrifices under ihe Law, by Bui- mercy.'^
lock>and Goats, thefe kind of facrifices,were they not revea- 2.1nftitu-

led by fomc Prophet to be the mind ofGod they had not bin ted duties

bound unto them: So for our Church Ordinances of Sacra-

ments, ChrilUan Admonition and the like, are fuch as flow

from Gods Prerogative, and not fo much from Gods Nature
j

the other duties lie in Gods Nature and Holincfs, and are to

be performed unto Him as to a God fo hojy.

But how did Godfay here, mercy and not facrijice ? did not God<X^t^^

teqitirt facrijice at well <*r mercy ?

Yea, God did require facrifice as well as mercy: But we Atif\\%

mult underftand this wit h thefe limitations.

1. I mil have ficrijice, but not vpithout the jf>irit : Sacrifices

without the fpirit joyned with them are nothing worth

;

when fpiritual worftiip is joined wich their outward facrifices

then they are accepted of , inftituted worfbip fcparated from
natural worftiip is regarded.'

2

.

Not facrifices to make atonement for theirfins . Th e people

thought by their facrifices to make atonement for their lives

though they were never fo vile and bafe
J
but faith God, I wil

nothaveicthus, I will have it only typical, in relation to

Chrift ; but they left out Chrift in them: therefore faith

God in this fenfe, Iwill havemercy, and notfacrijice.

3. Nst facrijice. That is, of your own; They had many
facrifices of their own , which God did neither require, nor
would He accept them from them. /ngiiS? h^ve mercy ^ and not

&c.

4. Notfacrifices . That is, fuch as are injurionfly gotten :

the Jews were a very opprefling, grinding people^they uonM
be much in facrifices^ but it was oui of the rights of the poor,

Nnnn ihey
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they would opprefs and grind the poor and then think to

makeup all again by their facrificesj in this ca(elwill have

mercy and not &(c.

5. Not facripces, that is, comparatively, mercy rather

than facrifice 5 this negative in Scripture is often fct out for

halfthe thing it ftlf, a, in Frov.S. 10. Ueceive injlni&ion^and

notfilver^and thek^otvledg of God rathe/ than fine gold. Kc'

ceiveinitruftion;not filver, that is, rather than fiiver, Gods
requiring of knowkdgdoes not forbid men feeking cllates,

but it (hews us rather that knowkdg is tobe chofen before it.

Sp Fjtt/ is Tent to preach the Gofpel, and not to baptize^ that

is J
rarher than to baptize; for Paul did baptize in fome

places : fu faith God here, I n>ill have mercy and not facrifice:

that is, let me have both, butif both cannot be had, let me
have mercy of the two, I do fo much deiight in it that if I can-

not have mercy and facrifice togetherjiet menot mifs of mer-

cie.

Qaeft» 3. Why fyoiddGodrequiremtrcy rather thanfacrifice ?

Anfw, I. Becaufe mercy is good in it (elf, but facrifice is good only

in reference fo fomething elfe, the good of facrifices are only

in their references to Jcfus Chrifi.

2 Mercy is good in it felf, but facrifice is good becaufe com-

manded by Gods Prerogative, Gods command puts its good-

nefsuponic.

« Mercy i part ofGods Image in man, but facrifice is not?

and by how much more excellent Gods Image is in ma*i, a-

bove any other excellency, by fo much is mercy^more excel-

lent rhaa facrifice.

4,. All inftituted worfhip was made for man, not man foritj

bur for natural worfl:;ip man was made for it, and not it for

man ; therefore mult needs be more excellent. Chrift. rca-

foning thus warrants this reafoning , faith Chriit, '£he Sab-

bath jvas madefor man^ n''t manfor tb<; Sjhbath : Now this can-

not be faid of Natural worfti»p, of the duties of fearing God^
loving of God, trufting in God.

5 Thereismore felf- denial in a duty ofMercy than in any

Sacrifice
J
to do good to the poor, and that in obedience to

Gods
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Gods cornmand argues more felf-denial than to be offering up

to God facrifices, it puts a great honorupon the creature to

or!er up facrihce to Godj becaufe then man hath to do with

God in an imedi ate manner.

Mercy is;^Jite-ma veritatif^k is an eternal ever! ailing duty jit 6,

wasalwaies, and (hall be fo, and the habit of it (hall be lb to

Sll eternity ; though in Heaven there be no objcfts to be dcli-

red out of miferyj yet this difpofition of mercy remains ia

them.
Sacrifice is a typical duty for the obtaini«g of the pardon y,

offin,butmercy isa raoralduty ; now that which isamo^-

ral duty is bettcrthan that which is but to further us in the

getting of pardon fora moral offence committed againll the

great God.
Becaufefacrifices are but to further us in natural duties: 8.

to what end ferve Sacraments and why do I receive Sacra-

ments but to Orengthen my faith, encreafe mylove, and to

furthermy appetite in hearing Gods mind? why do I hear

the Word of God, but that it may turn me unto God ? Now
theendcff a thing is better than the means, for the attaining

of that end, therefore upon thefe grounds God may be faid

to defire mercy rather than facrifice.

JVhat are thefe cafes mtvhich God rt^ill have mercy and not fa- Qyell, 4»

crijices /*

The principal cafes are thefcten. Anfvv. in

Sometimes in the cafe ofabeafthe will have mercy and lo*^^^^*

not facfitice; if a beaftftiouldbein danger of lofing its life
^°

by any cafualty open the Lords day, God doth allow us to

forbear all Chnrch Ordinances at that time rather than let

the beaOperifti; but becaufe this liberty by God i> allowed

to men in this cafe, yet you muft not think that a beaft is bet-

ter than all Gods Ordinances.

In cafe of mercy to the poor; and that I conceive to be the ^'

principal fcope of the words of this text ; thefe people here

they wronged, oppreiTed, and tyrannized over the poor, and
then they thought to make amends to God by their facrinces

andort^'ingsj men muft not lay out fo much of their cftates

Nnn n 2 either
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cither in faperfluitiesj or for the maintainance of Gods true

iVorftiipj as co hinder them in their benevolence and charity

to the poor, no Ordinance oF God ihould hinder us in (he-

wing mercy co the lealr ^member of Jefus Chrilt ;,although

thofe which are next us ought to be firft relieved, yet know,
'tis a fliarae that others fhould be neglefted and forgottenjyca

it is a reproach to the waies of God^that prophane men ftiould

be more liberal CO the poor, that more hungry bellies (bould

be fed & naked backs cloathed by them than by thofe which
profefsReligion and would feem co honor God raoft ^ do not
you think this will be (ufficient to excufe you before God,
when the cry ofthe poor (hall come up before him, that you
have been at fuch and fuch charges for chc Ordinances, and
for Gods worfhip : no in this cafe God will have mercy.

^
Mercy to parents, to releive parents in cheir neceflity,is a

cafe in which ^od will have mercy and not facrifice ; if pro-

vidence focaft its that parents fhould lUnd in need of our

help, ifwe are able to help them in their decay, it is our duty
todoit,thoughby thismeansyou are deprived of Gods Or-
dinances, you ought rather to regard the releif of parents

than the obfervation of the Sabbath if the cafe fhould To fall

out: you are ready to think thus. Were not I better to let

my parents alone, Imuft obey the command of Chrift who
faith, Ihat he tphich forfak^s not father and motherfor my fake and

Mact»i0a the Gofpel, andfoilopps not me, is not rvorthj ofme. Here now is a
37- milfakein this, Is not worthy of me, that is, if your parents

f h f
^^"^^ counfel, advife, perfwade, intice, or command you to

neslecl of ^^^ praftice of evil to the omiifion of any good, to the breach

parents of any command, and upon your refufal they fhould be an-
expoun- gry with you, that you will not obey them, but follow the
^ed. command of God and not go out of Gods way, in this cafe

father and mother is to be forfaken forChrift and the Gofpel,

but in no cafe ifthey ftand in need of your help; this is groun-

byMark>ded upon chat text inMark^,y. ii. which text I (hall open to

7*1 1. you, but ye fay. If a manpalJ fay to hk father ot mother. It if

Corban^thatistofayi a gift, hj what[never tho^migiyte^ beprofited

by me j heppoU be free. : Now what isthe meaning of this word
Corban?
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Corban ? The word fignifies a gift confecrared to God ; now
the Jews thought that if they could fay th«>4yord Corhan^thty °^ "*

were exempted from all 3ury to their parents in this kind;

'cis true, I had an eltace, but I have conlecrated it to God,
and Church ferviceSj and though I owe duty andrefpeft to

you as my parents, yet more to Godj as my Creator : this is

molt vile and abominable, and 'reproved by Chrift himfelf,

Po(/?^wf<^ in the life of /^»/?i« reports that Aujlia condemned Aultin^

parents, who ufed to give their eftatesaway to Monaftrtes,

and pious ufes as they thought, and neglefted their children -

fo for children to negleft and flight parents inthetimeof
their neceflicy, and think toexcufe it with this they have

given to the Church, and now they are notable to do any
more, this will not do it; and this was the old way of Pa-

pifts, to get people to give to their Mother,the Church . I find

cited a tradition by fome of the jews ufed by them,when they i

fell out and were throughly angry one with another, they

would tell him he fbould never have any benefit in anything

which they had, and this they called Corban^ arid this in Mat.

150. is called a gift, 7he gift of the Altar : therefore fome

of the Heathens forbad this Oath Corban-, and yet this was
the Oath that thefe did fwear by, and by fome is ufed (up-

on the matter} even at this day as an Oath, as thus, when a-

ny that we have relation Unto, having throughly angrcd us,

we ufe to fay, welljyou lliali never be a peny the better for me,

this is no other than this oath Corban which they ufed to

{wear by in this place.

In the cafe of the good of fouls, and this is Chrifts aCe, 4
Alat. 9.13' Goye and learn rvbat that meaneth ; I will have mer-

cy and if^tfacrificey for I am ?20t come to call the righteom Jjut finners

to repentance : though men ought to prize Ordinances, and ro

fet a high efteem of Gods worlhip, yet if it fhould fo fall out,

that inftitutcd worfhip and mercy to fouls come tog€ther,and

both cannot be done together, inftituted worfliip may be leh

undonefonot fligbted, and the work of mercy to the foul

muft be vallued before it : we are ready to think that nothing

Diuli give way to inftituted wor(hip, but certainly immortal
fouls
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foulsareofmoreworth than Ordinances. Paulvvas offuch
adifpoiidon^th^frhecould wilh himkU out oF Heaven and
heroine an Anathema for his brethren^ that ibuls might be

5. In cafe of humaneibcieties J and for the quiet ftate of King-
doms, and yet this no prejudice to Gods Ordinances ; God
bath allowed to men the art of Navigation : we reade Solomon
fent fliips to Iharjhi-s to fetch gold, which were it not for this

text I could not fee any warrant there were for thatimplcy-

Naviga- nient of Navigation ; when men (hall be three or four yeers

tion. out perhap' and nevep hear ^^ermons, nor receive Sacraments*

and yet ic i- lawful upon this ground, that God will have the
peace of Sates and quiet of Kingdoms preferved and main-
tained, he will rather fufpcnce with men in th^ ufe of his own
Ordinances, for the profperity of Civil Stares: therefore

Solomon h not reproved fcr fending Ships to O^hir for

gold.

6. In the caf^ ofChurch focieties, when the People of God
are fcatrered, and cannot meet together, Gcd is content in

fuch cafes His people (liould be without Ordinances^ and yet

no fin to them : asis cleer in thecafeof thechildren oflfrael

all the time the Church was in the wildernefs even for fourty

yeers together they wanted Circumc?fion ; but when they

came ini;o C^'inian^ that they enjoyecf any feiilemcnt than they

Were circumcifed again, and had the Pafsover which before

they could not partake of; fothatinfome cafes and upon
fomegrounds the people of God may be without Ordinan-
ces, and that for along time, and yet without fin to them

;

and upon this groundjn the text, I rvill have mercy and not fa-

crijicex therforeihis may be the reafon ofthofe words which
Chrift fpake to His Difciples ; I have ma^^y things tofay ttntoyoUy

hutyou are7iot ahhtn hear them: fo may we fay, Chrift hath

many truths to reveal w.bich yet people arc not able to bear,

therefore he witli-hplds the revelation of them until tha[t

time.

In cafe of mercy to our bodies: And this isChriftscafein the
' * 12^^ o( MattherP) 7. verfe, Jfje had kliorvn vphai this mQaneth^ye

vpould
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vfiould not have condemned tbi guiltleJJ: yet, I mUbive mercy ^ and

not facrifice. Gods care of the bodies of men is fuch, thathe

will rather hjve men do the one than the other. He vvil rather

h^ve mercy than theducy :Chfittdoth not ple^d here for the

Difciplesjrhat this was not a breach of the Sabbath 5 but the

cafe was fuch that their bodies required it 3 it i\asa cafe of

mercy, anii now God would rather have mercy than the du-

ty : A fervanc perhaps thinks much to i\ay at home to tend a

child
J,
or Jookio the houfe upon the Lords day, he objetSts,

Why fhould not I go to the Church ? Is not my foul of grea-

ter worth and price than this childjor this houfe i NovV thefe

people go upon a good principle; yet here they er in their a-

ftingofir; astoinftancc; A tather commands his child to

do two fervices for him, the one to wait on him at the table, fimile

theother to make clean his flioos; to wait upon his father ac

the table he is willing to do, becaufethis is creditable, but
the otherhegrurriblesatand is diiconted: now in which doth
he fllew molt <5beQ!ence in ? Surely in obeying of the.meaneft

command. So God requiresof us two forts of DutieSjone the"

more honorable, the other mare mean, yet perhaps the mea-
nerja work of mercy : God is wonderful careful of our bodies, God care

and would have u? alfocarefiii of the bodie? of others , men^"^^*^^i^

ought not to maffacar their bodie^^ God doth not require ^^'^^^

weak fickiy bodieS; to Ipend whol nights in fafting and pra-
yer: God in this cale will have mercy, and not facrifice of
us.

Mercy in CAfeofc^ir own eftates. But here fome may fay, S,

Whatj may v/e rea^Jd our own p*rticular ell^tes before :he
fervice ofGod? Yiia.in fomecafe^ we may 5 as ttias, Suppore
w? were in the Aff^Mibly at pu'hiick Ordinances, and there
fhuiild be a fire in the Town-or thtevcs breaking into i houie,
we might lawfully leave the Ordinance? to quench theiire-or

to apprehend the iheeves.and fave our goods. NumL.c} 1?^. If

a man were in a joiirney., and m the mean time the PdOrover
were to be delivered, he might go on in his iourney, a^vi do
his bmiuef ,and vet no fin to him. So may we, if in a jour-
ney or Ipeciai buiincfs^ if not on purpofe we go abour th'u in

flighc'ng
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{lighting or contemning of che Ordinance, wemaygoon in

our buiinefs without fin, God will have mercy.
^* In the times of perfccudonj God doth allow his people the

forbearing of fome Ordinances 5 asiscleerin ^^/jS.i. There
was at that time a great perfccution againii theChurch which
was at Jerufajiniy (o that the Church was fcattered and could
not be together to enjoy Church-fellowftiip, and yet it was no

Church (into them; it had been an unjuft charge if any (hould have
aflemblys

^Qj^g and faidjWhat, do you prize your lives Co highly, and

waiesfafc ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ofthem, more than the Ordinances of God ? wil

not you )oyn together in Church- fellow fbip and conftant af-

fcmbling yourfclves together, becaufe you think you fliall

* fuffer by It 'i No, in fuch cafe, God will h«ve mercy, and not
iacriBce.

,jj
In the cafe of fome eminent fcrvice for God. As in the cafe

oiNehemiah , he being the Kings Cup-bearer he moft attend

it, and when he was to go up to Jerufakm by the Kings leave.

when he had finifiied his work he returns to the King again to

ferve in his place, though he wanted the Ordinances therein

the Kings Court, which he might have enjoyed at Jerujakm^

yet that he might be more ferviceable in the Churches Caufe
he is contented to deny himfclf in his own comforts. The(e

are the cafes,with others of the like naturcjin which God wil
have mercy,and not facrifice.

I fhal anfwer fome Ohjediens that may be made againif this.

Obj, I. But mens hearts are deceitful, and they may pretend cafes ofmercy

when there ii no fuch thing in hand.

Anfw. Know, though in fuch a cafe thou couldfl not do it, yet do
not thou judge another man that may or can doit; the rule

18 difficult, that's true, yet do not thou envie another mans
grace, to whom God hath given power to mannage his bufi-

nefswithChrirtianwifdom; thou thinkeft that if thou were

in fuch places and hadft fuch temptations as others have,thou

fhouldft mifcarry, and aim at felf in them ; yet do not thou

Judge another man, that may do it in fincerity , do not thou

judge another mans duty through thy weaknefs: Gods fer-

vants in this world are as his ftewards 3 now we know that a

Reward
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fteward hath not every thing given him in a particular com-

m.nd by his Lord, but only general rules given him to order
^^^^^^

particulars according to prudence, faithfulnels, and zeal, tor
^^^^^^^.^^

the exercife of thefe three graces are required in a ilcward :

^ H^yya^.^

Prudence and wifdom, faithfulnefs and truft, care and zeal,

in all thtl'e. So doth God give general rules for the ordering i. Pra-

of aChriftianUfe, and thefe general rules being obferve^ science,

particular cafes are to be ordered, in prudence, faithfulnefs, fjf^r

and zeal-, wifdom to judge, faithfulnefs in doing, zeal to 2;^,
keep up life and fpirit in aftion jind where there is a mifcar •»

ring through frailty God will have mercy.

But it may be asked , Ciin any duty ofthefecand 7able he more Ohj\ 1.

excellent than the duties of the firfi lahle ? of the one God being th

obje& ', ofthe ether man is the objeS.

The duties ofthe firft Table, are to be underftoodacither for Anfw.

the fubftantial and internal duties of the heart, or (ome fu-

per added duties of the firft Table, joyned with the internal

and fubftantial duties; then there are duties of the fccond

Table, fome more fubftantial fomefuperaddcd; now if we
compare the internal and fubftantial duties with the fuperad-

ded duties, there the fubftantial are above them,and to be pre-

ferred before them, they having God for cheir immediate

bbjeft, yet in fome cafes God is pleafed to indulge with men
fo far, that he wil let the duties of the fecond Table, duties of

mercy towards men go before the more fubftantial duties of

the firft Table ; fo in the duties of the fecond Table to men,

fome duties which are but circumftantial and not fo neceflary

God allows {hould be done when others more fundamental

fhall lie ftill omitted, yet without fin.

But ifGods OrdinanceJ are duties, can they he omitted at any Obj^Z^

time and that without fin ? Are they duties or not duties ?

For anfwer. Take notice, there are two fores of Precepts, Aafw,

Negative and Affirmative ; a negative binds femper^^ adfifn-

>er, alwaies and ac all times, bat an affirmative doth bind on-

y femper^ but not adfemfcr^ alwai^s, but not at al feafons ; ac

one time we may omit a thoufand aScions which are to be

done, but we cannot; do many ad:iopsatoneandcherame

f:
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time, therefore for affirmative duties, if they be done in their

feafon, God accepts ol them as done continually ; as for that

. tomn-\3ir\A:^'Tfiy ontinnaliy \ if ir be donein its feafon God
looks upon it as done continually,and alwaies don^j if pro-

vidence fliould foo.derir.that another duty be brought to be
doneatthiinilant^ that duty which I was going to' perform

' ceafeth then to be a duty to me at this rime^ if two good
things coRiC together, the cne can be done but a: a time, fo

that the other is not a duty at that time to you, which other-

v;ifeisadaty, elfeifthisv/ere not, man would be neceflitated

to lin,and all the grace and mercyand afTilfance ofGod could
not help in this cafe, if hat two affirmative precepts muff

* bind at the fame time, to be done, therefore this muli be re-

iTicmbred for a truthjthat when two c^ffimiacive precepts come
together, the one is a, dutie to be performed, the other

not.

Inftance* Eut what fay you tothecafeofDds/W, when he knew that

the writing wasiigned,he went into his houfe and prayed
moreearnelily, Van. 6. lO. Might not he havefaved his life

according to this rule? ImU have mercy and not facrifcej yet

his wasafacrificethathe tendered op to God, it was more
than a prayer.

Anfw. Daniel at this time was cal'd to manifeft Jehovah to be the

Daniels true God,for he was forbid at this time by a Decree,to pray to
cafe fpe- anyGodjOr ask a petition ofany man (ave ofthe King,in thir-
ciaU tydaies: now had he done this he had denied the true God,

and acknowledged Nebuchadne'^zer to be God ; the thing he

had to profefs was higher than the facrifice, it was a duty of

the firltcommandement, a manifeftation of God to be the

true God.and the cafe coming thns,whoisthe God that muft

bepraidunto? I><?wK/rcfolvcs the cafe faying, I'le pray ta

no God but the true God.And furely in this high cafcjprofef-

fion is to be made whatever becomes of mercy, yeai n aleffer

cafeoffacrifice than this, if it comes to profelfion, it is turned

from a duty ofthefecond Table, to a duty ofthe firft, and
muft be done as a duty ofthe firft ; as thus, Suppofe a man be

forbid the doing offuch a duty which formerly he hath con-
ftantly
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ftantly performed, and held lawful, and his forbearing of it

ihall be to them a teftimony of his denial of that truth which

he formerly held, in fuch a cafe he is cal'd to fufFer the har-

dcft things that can be, yea life it fclf, if it come to it, rather

than CO omit that duty, or to do the leaR thing that may be,

which to the enemiesof the truth mayinterpretativelybea lign

of denial, thedoing of fuch a duty againft fuch a command is

a wicntifing to the truth, and not offering up of facrifice ; it

is not alwaies that a man is cal'd to this, but if it ever con'e

to thiscafejinterpretatively to deny a truth of God,then muft

we fuffer5rathcr than obey in fuch a thing, though never To

fmal; andthi<; was the cafeof the Piimirive times,^they would
rather iuffer the lofs of life, eftaces and all, than do that

whichinterpretatively^iould beaprofeffion ofthe denial of

any of the leail truth ofGod. "lurtullian reports of a Soldier Tertuha^.

who when all the reft of his fellows carried Bales on their ^^^^^^^"^

hats, in rcftimony of their worlliip to the falfe god, he carri- '"' ^"'^*

cd a fprig in his hand , and being asked rhe reafon why ha

did fo, he anfivered thus, I am a Chrillian, and thismani-

fefted him to be fo, and being further queftioned about it, he

at the hit (uffered for it rather than he would yeiid. How
many among us would think this a fmal matter, and had it

been their cife they would have done it, yet this man conii-

dering it wa^ a noteofdiftinftion, chofc rather the lofs of

life thanyeild to do it; and thisaft of hiswa? approved ofby
learned and godly men-.tobe lawful ; ifwe fiiould have lived

in thofe times as many of our forefathers did,that the quelti-

on Ihould be, v,^ho is a Chriftlan. or who is not ? and this by

way of diltinftion the c^Ce b different changed from a facri-

fice to a precept and duty ofthe firft commandement: there

was a time tb.»t the Saints would not aflemble together be-

caufeof theperfecution, y^&j^^.i but at another time rhsy

would not torr<ike ioyning together, whatever become of

them; when their affejrbling was made a notecf diftinftion,

who was a S5.int,who not, who held for fuch a trurh, who
would not, in this cafe for them not to have afTembled toge-

ther had been a great fin in them, a4id interpretatively a de-

nial of the truch, Oooo 2 ^v
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Ob;.4« But ifGod npillh.jve mercy in cafi ofouia^ard things, faviugour
eftates andprejervation of ourperfons, rather than hii otvn Grdinan-
nej, h not ika toprefer the body before the fond ? &c.

Anfvv, The prerervation ofa nans outward eftatc and condicion
is to be; confidered iii a threefold rel'peft.

I As it if. in itsielf, and when a man fhall love his eft^te on-
ly in referenceto ks felf^ certainly it is fin, to regard it before
facrlfice.

2. Idi« tobeconfideredasitenables U8 todo fervice for God
and our brethren ; and this is in a higher refpeft than the o-

thefjof loving oureftates for our felves.

^ Itistoconfideredasadutyin fuch andfuch cafes, that fo

I may be made more ferviceable for God, and for his people :

Now in this cafe it is an aft of Religion ^ thefavingof oure-
ftates, as well as praying or hearingof a Sermon5in this cafe

it is adc of facrifice, for I do it in obedience to God, for Reli-

ousendsj though the thing itfelfbe an outward a6t, yet

thus done it is an aft of Religion, forby this Imanifeftboth

my love to God and Religion

.

^°^' r* Bnt is not a man bound to part with much ofhis ejiate, yea and te

fifffer muchfor the enjoyment ofthe Ordinances ?
Ai\.w. Yez certainly very much,we ought both to give and to fuf-

fer much for the enjoyment of Ordinances, yea we fliould

chuferather to live in a poor condition fo we may enjoy the

Ordinances in their purity,than to be in a rich condition and
Want the Ordinances; we are to be liberal our felves and care-

ful in putting on others to be fo, even till it come to the cafe

of unmercifulne(^5 and then God will have mercy and not fa-

crifice.

Qycft* But rvhen may it hejaid to come to a cafe ofunmercifulms in vehich

Godwin have mercy and not facrifice ?

Anfw, I. When a fubfiftance is fo denied, that the fubjeft would be-

dcftroyed ; in this cafe God will rather have mercy than in-

ftitured worfbip performed to him.
^'' When a greater opportunity is denied, to do good to our

own fouls and brethren, than this is of enjoyment ofthe Or-

dinances, then furely God will have nxrcy and not facrifice;

ic
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it is impoflible, to give particular rules in every thing, this is

left to the fanftified prudence of the Saints.

Bnt ii not thii the j^fiif)i^g of, <tnd confenting ivith thofs that took^ Obj , 6

up Jnnov ations, and read the Service booh ?

lanfwcr, Noj This Scripture gives no warrant for any Jnfrj,

fuch, for there is a great difference between the yeilding to

that which may pollute and detiie the Ordinancesjand to for-

bear an Ordinance; wemuftnotdo any thing to pollute an

Ordinaacgj though it were to fa»e our lives, but the forbea-

ring ofan Ordinance and that for long time may be, and yet

without iin.

But is it not a greater mercy to enjoy Ordinances^ than eftates, n?c Ob|, z
ihinhit agreatmerey^ jea and we have ma»y mercies in the enjoy

»

mentofthent^ though jvejuffer ^many hardtbings^in themean time

tve (71jy communion with God and Jefus Chriji in them.

Certainly the mercy is very great, and much communion -^^i^*

is thereto be had witli God in his own Ordinances rightly

adminiftrcd, and happy are thofe fouls which find this effeft

by the Ordinances and Communion with God.
Butyet know that the maintainanceof the fub'eftisto be i

more regarded than the comfort of it, though it be fpiritual

:

but now have a care of turning what I have (iiid into poyfon,

do not ye fay that you may now do any thing for the prefer-

vation ofthefubjsft, wemuH not do the leaft thing that can

be, by which an Ordinance may be polluted and defi-

led.

To be ferviceable in publick ufe is more than to enjoy Or- a

dinances ; as for a Minifter to preach jefus Chrift to a people

is a greater mercy than his particular good can be; and this

hath been the judgment of all theChurches, yea it hath been

theprafticeoftheChurches to fend forth men to preach the

Gofpel, and to open the things of the Kingdom tc them, in

which time they could not enjoy the Ordinance of the Sacra-

ment ; P<j«/ would have been content to have been Anathema

for his brethren, the being of publick ufe for the Churches
good was a greater good to him and more in his tfteem than
private. Tbui far ofthe objedions, the obfervations follow
anfwerabletochcfejTesi^ *lhai
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Obf.i That carnal hearts ryho raakplhtle confcience of their duties to-

rpards men, and are very cruet in their dealingf towards them, jet

may be contented^ tofubmt to infiitutedworjlip : This very Scrip-

ture, / rviU have mer(^, and not facrijice, is a fecret rebuke unto
Inch people asthefe; fuch were thofein Jtr. 7. 4. whocried,
Ihe Temple ofthe Lord, the Temple nfthe Lor.<t, yet very wicked
in theirdealings, Ifa. 58. thole Hypocrites they could be

concent to iubmit to inftituced worihip, frequent in folemn
duties of falling and prayer, yet were fuch as did fmite with

Ezek.24. the fill, opprefs, and grind the poor. Eze\.2^. 21. thefan-
^*"

. ftuary was accounted their Itrength, the excellency of their
°^^ ^ ftrengch, and that which theireyes did pitie, and yet thefe

very wicked, and in the 28. verfe their minds were on it.their

hearts did love it, yet themfelves carnal.

Reaf. Becaufe men may beexercifed in inftituted worfhip with-

out any power of godiineiSjit is a very eafie work to fiefii and
blood there i* little difficulty in it, in refpe£t ofthe ouiward

aft of performance.

2. Becaufe it hath the moft (hew ofthe power of godlinefs,

they feem to be as fincere as any in their worfhip, there is a

great ftiew in the flefh, in the outward man; whereas Gods
worfhip is inward, foul worfhip, which carnal hearts can-

not endure, nor do they delire it, 'tis outfide Vv'orfhip which
they prize- now Gcd forbid that any fhould have low
conceipts of Ordinances becaufe wicked men joyn in

them.

Obf.2» Carnal men by jojfiing in outward Ordinances think^ thereby to

fjtiffe their confciences. Thus did they in this place, think to

put offGod and their own confciences by living in the exter-

nal afts of worfhip, and yet livi: in the love of known finne;

whatadcal of ftirhad rhe Prophet to convince thefe Hypo-
crites of this their wickednefs ?

Obf. ?. ^^od and mens confciznces rvill not beput ojfvpith th^ : Cod will

dcfpifc both it and them: the Heathen god? would not be put

l^Iato in ofiF with fuch outCdes, even the Heathens had fuch a conceit

Alcttiitdc of their gods: one faith, What a vile thing iOt to think,

that the gods will be put off with gffts? no^thel'eare defpi-

fed
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fed by them, they look that the fouls (hould be ]ul] : And a- 5enc<;a

nother faith, Ic is notfacfacrificesjbut incvard performances

that God looks at.

7he Lord bath a high efleem of mercy, and it appears in this, Obf. 4.

that he will have it preferred before facrifice; and this is cal-

led, an acceptable fjcnjice , and a ftveet favour in Gods nofirjls. Phil, 4,18

Chryjnfom faichj That he hdd rather work a work of mercy, Chryfojiom

th^n anjiraclc: and iurely that muft needs be high in Gods
eyes and tfteem which he paies fo dear for.

OhChritUans! immicateGodin this, let your efteemsof Ufe

mercy be raifed higher than ever before, from this that you Exhort,

have heafd concerning the excellency of it. The works of ^° mercy

mercy are glorious works, there is more in fach afts of mer-

cyj than in thofe afts of religion which men think are more

fpirltual : Ifpeakthe more of this, becaufe it is a fcandal

which is laid upon godly men by the men of the world, ttiat

they aremiferableand clofe handed ; now in this we ftiould

labor to convince the world by the praftice of mercy.

It U the ChrijUans ^k}U^ when tn>o Duties come together^ which to Obf.y,

chufe : This is a fnare in which many Chrillians are caught

and foiled, they think both muit be done at the fame time,

when as the one is the duty, the other not.

. Ihough the obje& of an a&ion beJl'iriiHaly jet it if not afujfcitnt Obf,6.

ground to prefer it before another aciion tvhofe obje& may be but nu'

tural. The Ordinances ofGod have God for their objeft, and
the enjoying of communion with him , yet in other a^liofis

which may be only natural I may ftiew more obedience to

God in the doing of them, than in offering up of facri-

fice.

IfGods own Worjhip may be forborn in cafe ofmercy , how much Obf. /,

more mens in^itutions and inventions ? Oh what a vile fpirit is

there in thofe men which will not fuffer their fuperftitiaus

vanities to give place to mercy, men muft be undone in their

bodiesandeftates rather than their wills be difobeyed; the

Prelates faftion haveconfefled themfelves, that the Crofs,

the Surpliccjand the reft ofthat trafti were their own inititu-

tions J yet Minitters mu(i be iilenced, bodies iniprlfoned, fa-

milies.
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milies ftarved, andthoufands of fouls deftroyed rather than

their wills (hould not be fulfi'ld ; Oh the intollerable pride

of thefe men, had they been Gods inltitution8,yet in this cafe

they might have been torbornj what did thefe men fay in

plain Englifti but thus much ? Let Chrift never be revealed to

millions and thoufands of foulsj rather than thele ceremo-

nies (hill be omitted or neglefted.

bbf. 8. It God will have mercy rather than facrifice. Certainly he

v/iU have mercy ratherthan difpHting about facrifice. Suppofe

there be a truth in that which is difpucedaboutj yet God in

this cafe will have mercy rather than facrifice, rather than
mercy fhall be negleftcd he will have facrifice omitted ; we
have Ordinances and plenty of preaching, but the Lord
knowshowfoon we may be deprived of them, let Uinotdif-

pute and wrangle away our mercy.

t)bie(5t, S«f ^f*fi ^^ »^^ enquire after truth^ and at this time

aljo ?

A^^^ God forbid we fliould deny or fpeak againft any which
{hall fearchintoj or enquire after truth, yea at this time,

As in when it is a cafe of mercy ; as thuS; when young converts are

5oung taken offfrom fundamental truths, and led into errors, and
converts

(q^jX^ hindered from coming in to Chriftjin this cafe we ftiould

abftain from contending.

Tnftance
'Butyowig converts muji abfiain from all appearance of evU^

and labour t^ come to the h^ovpledge of Chrifts will in everie

point.

'AaiW) It is true, theymuft, but this muft be orderly, they muft

firft be eftablilhed and grounded in fundamentals, and then

they have liberty in this ^ that rule is perpetual and holds in

Rom..i4s this cafe. Row. 14. i. Him that iivpexkin thefaith ^ receive yotty

J, uxgQd, but not to doubtful! difputations : Now let no man fay, the

point wasacafeofindifferency, fonie would eat herbsout

ofconfcience,others would forbear; now certainly it is a fin

to do that out of confcience which God doth not regard, nor

command; thethingit felf htre was indifferent, yet in thi«

cafe they murt not receive them to doubtful difputations :

xiowjifnot todoubtfuj difputations, ihenfurely nottodif-

pucacioB
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putation to hold up error, and to enfnare and betray young

beginners in godlinefs, A^s, I'y.'i^. Iberemretroublers crept

inamongthem, who wereformerly of them, and they ^^^"^''^^
''^.^^^^j.ey

fuhvert their fotth: The word in the Original iignifieS;, as ita ,^
CPTZf

man^ould have been packing up wares in a fat to rend1>c- |^^y^^,,

yond the Seas, and theie (hould come another and fcatter and

undo all again which was packed up; or as Soldiers who
have packed up their artillery, their bag and baggage, and

allforcedtobeundoneof afudden againj fodidthefe falfe

teachers, that did unveflTel them, fcatter, and bring them all

into a confuiion, fothey labored to fubvert them from the

faith.

Ifthe duties ofinward worfhip and metcy to men be preferred before Obf.
9.""

fjcrificei thenfnrel'^ before our otvn wills^ and Infls: God is con-

tented, that we may perform curdutiesto our brethren, to

forbear his own Ordinances ; and what (hall we llaad upon

our wills and humors ^ Oh proud fpirit that exalteth thy felf

againft the Lord ; we muft be content to d'cny our felves very

far for the publick good, and our brethren, becaufe in this

cafe God is pleafed to indulge with men fo far, as for a time

to be without thiit honor which he fiiould have from men in

their acknowledgment of him in publick fejrvice.

As God is contented to forbear bis J^orfhip, let men alfo h conten- Obf, lo

ted toforbear their Infitutions withthofe which cannotyeeldm their

cotifciences to them ; but let there be peace and quiet maintained

by us, weftiould indulge and bear each with other in fuch

cafes, of mercy efpecially , there (hould not be the ui^ing of

leller things upon tender confciences with that feverity as to

undo them, though they be Gods Ordinances.

Bnt if this be fo^ then what binders buttnenmay do what theyOib]t^,

liji ?

No. What hath been faid hath been limittcd only to in* Anfw
ftituted worfliip, and fo it be not to the undoing of menjpun-
ni(h them they may ^ but not to the ruin ofthem; nay in thefe

controverfies in which men are fo divided , many fitting in

confultation, fome thinking this to be the way, others thin-

king another co be the way ofChrift, things Ought not fo to

Pppp be
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be urged, as to undo the other party that oppofe; certainly

fuchapra6tice as this, is contrary to the rule of mercy in this

text; but men muftunfatisfiethemfelves prefenily, and lay
down their opinions upon fuch adayaslhallbe appointed
them : Is not this cruelty ?

Inflance But you wil fay, It if fufficient that learned and godly wim held

thif opimoHj they findfufficient to fatUfie them, and n>e may mif
take.

i4nfv\', To this I anfwcr :That thofe who are ignorant in this kind
muftunderftandthe grounds of thofe men upon which they
hold their opinion, and if their grounds can fatisfie you,then
it is fomething, but to fay, I muft hold fuch and fuch things

becaufe others do & I ignorant of their grounds, this is folly;

for as we muft not have an implicit faith, fo we muft not have

an implicit judgment, to hold an opinion becaufe others

holdjt. And thus I have given you themind of God in this

Scripture, fo far as God hath revealed it to me for the prefent.

It follows.

Text. And the k^on>ledge ofGody more than burnt offerings.

Expor^ For the underftanding ofthefe words, T (hall, i.Anfwer
fome Queftions, and then give you the Obfervaiions.

Quell. I. What kl^wUdg ofGod U it that Vi here meant ?

Anfw. Certainly, not a knowledg barely notional, but fuch as is

joyned with faith, and obedience , a practical knowledge
which- brings the heart to love and imbrace the truth; Tfa,

53. II. By his knowledge y jhall my righteous fervant juj^ifie

many.

Queft«2« ^^^J if the knowledge dfGod joyned to mercy htre? wot it notfull

enough beforey lidercy^ ayidnot facrifice?

^niw, Becaufe as God accepts not mercy without facrifice, nei-

ther doth he regard knowledg without mercy; men are here

in the extreams on both fides ; fome are very merciful, as the

Papifij,but withal very ignorant of the knowledg ofGod and

his waies, that as the Apoftle faith of love, Iflfouldgi've al

my goods io the poor^and my body to hi burnt^ it were nothi'ng : fo if

we
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we be never Co merciful and ignoranc it availeth nothing ; o-

thers have much knowledge yet very ragged and hard hear-

ted, now whenthefe are feparatedGod regardes them notj

but when mercy and knowledge meet together then are they

pleafing.

Why U knoi^ledg only named here, rvhen m then Are many duties Queft, 5.

of thejirji Tables at weU as this ?

Becaufc both of the excellency and neceflicy of the know- Anfw, i.

ledgof Godjtheknowledgof God it hath an influence into

all the dudes of Gods worlhip.

Becaufe many are very much exercifed in inftituted wor- 2.

{hipjyet very ignorant in the knowledg of Godjit was Co then

and is Co now in our dales, many who contend for Ordinan-

ces and Chrifts Government in his Churchjyet are very igno-

rant ofChrifts redeeming the world, the way ofGod in re-

conciling himfelf and finners together, ignorant of the At-

tributes ofGod and their working for his peoples good,there-

fore herequifes the knowledg of himfelf to be in men princi-

pally.

'Why is the k^ovoledgoj God put after mercy^ it being better f^j/7 Quell, 4;
mercy ?

The kflowlcdg ofGod is not fet after mercy jbecaufe mercy Anfw,

is to be preferred before knowledg, but becaufe mercy is

more apparentand moft confpicuous, it is moli convincing to

men, now when people are convinced of one duty, they are

the fooner convinced ofanother, confcience will eafily con-

vince them ofwhat is Gods mind.
But rphy is it faid burnt offerings^ rather thanpeace offerings^and ^ejl,

fin offerings which xve r-ead of ?

Becaufe tbefc have more refpeft unto God than other offe« AnCvf.

rings have(as hath been manifelied to you at other time8,with

the differences between burnt offerings and other offerings )
as if the holy Ghofl (hould fay, I require mercy and not facri-

fice, and the inward worftiip of God, faith and knowledg
rather than any natural worfhip. The Notes from hence are

thefc.

Ihi duties efthe firfi and fecondlahk are to be joyned together. O^Q U
Pppp 2 Mercya
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Mercy, and facrificejknowledg ofGod, and burnt offerings
when in cheir place are acceptabJe, therefore let us take heed
of fepaTating chat which God hath joyned.

0bf,2* lljg k^omkdg of God is a moji excellent thing. This is that
which lanftifiesGodsNamejand manifcfts him to be very glo-
rious in the world; Pti/y/ accounted all things but lofs and
dungincomparifonof the excellencie of this knowlede of
Chrift.

^^^» Infiruft your children and fervants in this knowledg, elfe

how can God have his glory from thero 5 how few are there

which glorifie God as Godj and the reafon is, becaufe of the
ignorance which is in their minds. Ti^h. 4. 18.

OW- 3. ji^^j^ f^jy ^g ^^rj diligent in injiituted rvorjhip^ andyet very igm-
rant: none foafted in their inftituted worfhip as thefe peo-
ples yet none fo ignora nt as they.

Ufe. Ibatyou areforwardin infiituted vporjhip it ityour commendaii'

cn^ but take heed this be notyourfin^ to be ignorant offundametital

things. It is the great defign of the Devil to fet up the man of

fin, to keep men in darknefs and ignorance; many who
chink themfelves, and would be thought to be oppofcrs of
Antichrift^even in this, by their queftioning of fundamentals
of Religions and difputings about their new Opinions, they

raife him upjwhen as the truth is, it is the way the Devil ufcrh

to darken the truth of Chrill and Religion, by calling a vail

over it, thereforcyouthat are guilty of this diftemper^ take

heed though you have light in fome things,yet take heed that

a vail be not drawn over thofe things which do more neerly

concern you, and are ofgreater confequence.

©br 4. Soul'fVGrJhip mufl he preferred before all other tvorjhip : we mufl

notgiveGoda carrion fervice, a carkeife without a foul;

ftrong are the exprelTions in Scripture which are ufcd againft

fuch on tfide, formal worfhip, 7/^^. i. li, 12, 13. God profef-

fes of them, that he regards them not, he is full ofthem, his

foul loaths them, they are iniquity, aiKl a trouble to him,

jhey are looked upon as a burden to him, fuch as God will

hide his eyes from, and when they make many prayers, he

will not hear them i in this one Scripture we have fourteen

exprcffions
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^ -^ m

exprelTions agalnft outfidcjfqrmal duties ^ befides thofe four Ifa, i-ii>

which we find in Ip. 66. 3. Thus you have the mind ofGod
^^^^H^^

in this ftiort, b*t full fentence. ^x- ,

Now God forbid that what hath been faid out ofthis Scri- preiTions

oturc (bould be abufed to liberty in a linful way. againft
*^

^
formality

Ver. 7.

'
r For they lik^ men have tranfgrejfed the Covenant.

HEre 18 an arg;imen4j that mercy in the former verfe is to

be underfiood in a large fenfc : Why ? Becaufe it is the

very fubftance ofthe Covenant; they have been bird- hear-

ted, cruel and unmercifuljand thereby they have tranfgrefled

the Covenant •" I ara merciful in the Covenant, and my grace

is free and full to linners there ; but they have tranfgrefled the

Covenant by being cruel and unmerciful , for they like men

have tranfgreffed the Covenant.

Like men] That is^ like A^am^ thefe men have finned after Expol. i;

lhcfimilitudeof^^«»wJtranfgre(rion; Ko^w. 15.14. fpeaksof

thofe who had not finned after the fimilitude oi Adams tranf-

grelTion : Butthefc, as they have old Adam in them, fo they

have dealt with me as he did j and as he for hi's fin was ca(i

out of Paradife, fo thefe men have deferved to be cad out of ^

the good Land. But Vatahlm^ 8c Iremelim and others, reads Vatahlus

the words thus 5 Ihey have broken my Covenant as a man , they & Trtmel,

thought that I had been as their fellow creature ; as they made

it their praftice to break covenants with menjfo they thought

to do with God : fo they have tranfgreflfed my Covenant. Thi?

fenfe may be taken, and fo the note of Obfervatlon would be

feafonable.

Ihat the eanfe ofbreach ofCovenant with Godj w, becaufe ire coi^ Obfer.

fider not that it is veith God that we make our Covenants.

But the words are more ufually read, as in our books. But Expof^j."

they like tnen have tranfgrejfed my Covenant : that 15, Not as I,

who like a God have kept Covenant ; but tbey like fuch men
as themfelves, i.e. weak, unconftant, frail, unfaithful crea-

tures have tranfgreflred5 7o^,3i.35.

But
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Ob/ed. ^^"^ "^^y "°'- ^^'^ ^'^^"^ ^° ^^^" excuiing or diminution of
their iiOj to lay, Ihey like wew, (implying the common frailty

ofhumanenatureJ/^JZ'e trajijgreftd?

Anfw. No, *tis rather an aggrav«ttion of their fin. Therforethe
?—

>

"|s» word here cranflated Mcn^ is ufcd for man in his* corrupt e-

ftate/or weak menjfrail men, not men at their ftrcngth, but
weaknefs, and fo diftinft from that which fignifies, generous

and itrenuous men; and fo thecomparifon is not only be-
tween God and man, but between the feveral degrees of men.

, QVv^iu? C)r thus : Ihey have tranfgrejjed my^ovmant li^ men. That
4. is, not like my people. Saints that are ofmy Church, they

have not tranfgreded my Covenant fo. Their waies have been
the waies ofordinary men, and asfuch they have tranfgreffed

my Covenant. The two laft fenfes arc principally meant
here.

enant ^J Covenant] TheCovenant of God we ufually divide in-

with God to two parts ; but the Scripture to me feems to hold forth a

3 fold, threefold Covenant : throne of VVorksjthat which was made
I. with with Adam in Pacadife. The other Covenant is that which
Adam, was made with -^/'r:?^^w, the Covenant of Grace, the tenor

^V^!b^
of which is this, / mil be thy God, and the God of thy feed after

2 with '^^-' Then there was a Covenant which was made with them

Jfrad upon mount Sinai. Now the Covenant here cannot be meant

imediatly of the Covenant of w orks, nor of the Covenant of

grace, for this Covenant here implyed, is one efpccially made
with them, and therfore muft be underftood of that at mount
Sinai, made many hundred years after the others, yet it hath

jiefcrcnce to that of Works, and ofGrace. ;,,*
'

And were this knot rightly underftood and iintied, the

Antimmians and we might eaiily be reconciled ; for we grant

that Believers are delivered from the Law in refpeft of the po-

wer of it, as condemning; from therigerofit, but not from

the duties of the Law ; for the things commanded in the Law
were duties before the law was given, the Law was written

in thehcartsof the Saints from the beginning. But the ope-

ning of this point would require a v*hol Exercife, and I (hall

referve this to fome other tifire.

Now
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Now then the Covenant wliich they tranfgrefled, was the
^

Covenant at large, but efpecially chat Covenant which God ^ *

madewiththem when they came into the Land oi Cana-

Ihej tranfgreffed'] the word is. They went over it, the Co- T;;^^j'^wf,

venant was betwixtthem and their fins, and they went over
^''^^^^f*

it to their fins, the banck was not high enough to keep chcm '

^^

and their fins afunder. Expof, i.

Tkre] they tranfgrefled the Covenant, ^^'re in that good There

Land ot Canaan into which God had brought them, and gi- ^^^'^
,

venthempo(reirion3rotheChald«.
Pf?i 4 c*

h^un^lhere they tranfgreiTed the Covenantjthere whenGod Jf'tl„^g:*

had hewed them by his Prophets, and thought to work them runt • »,<?,

to good. tunc

Laftly, Jhere, that is, in the Covenant it felf, and that in Expof. 3.

thofe things wherein they thought they kept the Covenant,

and thought they honored me moftj in thofe things they

broke the Covenant.

Ihey dealt treacheroHJly] The Greek renders it, they have de- '^*'^^^°Z' .

^ifedme; they have forfaken mcjand chofen other lovers,and " ^ '

left me; even as a woman leaves her own husband to whom
(he was engaged and goes to other men. It notes, the hearts

joyningtofomeother rather than God, fo as to be willing

to leave theLord, and either out of affeftion to fome other,

or for private advantage, to forfakc God and his Caufe, to

promote and further that w^hich is againft God . The Notes
of Obfervation from the words are thefe.

"

7hat it ii Gods good/ieji that he n>iU pleafe to enter into Cove-^^' ^*

nantvpith fitch poor creatures Of weave. It is made an aggrava-

tion of their fin here, tbatthey did falfifie the Covenant, the

love of God in entering into Coveninc with fuch mean
worthlels creatures fhould command dacie from u^ in the

jnoft difficult precepts that are, and that with wii'ing-

nefs.

Godisconflantin his Covenant vpith men. This if in 0[ pofi- ^hf'2*.

tion to their unfaithtulnefs, they deal falfly with Got* in rhe

Covenant, but God is conitanc in his Covenant^ he confirms

his
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Dan.9.27 his Covenant with the ftrengch of a Gyant, Dan. 9. 27. And
expoun-

Ije P^all confirm the Covenant rvith many for one vpeeh^ : The word
"^'^^ there fignifieSj heconfirmsche Covenant likea Gyantjor a
"* ""^ mighty ftrong man 5 they as weak men break Covenant with

me, but I with ftrcngth confirm my Covenant, therefore

Pa^'y faith, 2 <?;?/«. 23. $. ICet he hath made rvith mi anevef-

lafiing Covenanty ordered in all things, and fure^ it is immo*

vable.

Obf»?. Mans natureis very vpea\andtinfttled.

Ihey liki '^^ ht^^ve tranfgrejfed the Covenant. We muft not

lay too much upon men, for when they are moft unfaithful

they do but like men. Oh what folly is it in men toforfakc

the eteraal God and run to the creature/ We truft our fer-

vants in our bufineffes, and (hall we not truft God much
more? the Word faies, all men are /)'«ir/; nay, every man in

his htfiefiateii vanity. Pp/. 62. 9. God is our refuge: men of

lorv degree are vanity^ men ofhigh degree a lye: ifthey be laid in the

hallancei they are lighter than vanity itfelf.

Pbf,4. The appreheafion ofour obligations to obey, fhottld kee^ tn within

Covenant. Oh never let it be faid, that our fins arefo ftrong

as to break Covenant, to get our own delires ; itisafignofa^

moft vile wretched fpirit, fo todefire (in, as to break over this

^ bond of the Covenant; think oftliis all you that are focalily

overtaken with (in ; when a temptation comes to any fin,

fay thus, fuch a fin I would have and my dcfires are after it^

but did I never Covenant againftit? and what, (halll befo
wicked as to break my Covenant for it ?

Oolf J* 1l)c breach ofCovenant tvith Ged ,is a m»fi grievous aggravation

ofourfin ; it provokes God highly againlt that people or per-

fon, there have they dealt treacheroufly againft me, I>eut. 29.

24,25. IP^hy hath the Lord brought all this evil upon this people

?

Ihen men jhaUfay^becaufe they haveforfaken the God oftheir fathers^

and the Covevanf in which they were bound to him in. What caufe

have we to blef? God that he hath not deitroyed us fijr breach

of Covenant with him^. why (hguld not our condition be

the condition of this people here in 'Deuteronomy ? had God
turned bis hand and let our enemies prevail this might hav«

been our cafe,
* God
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God expe^s fontethingjrofn his people which cannot he done by e- Obf,6*

very one; tfley mull: not plead they are flefTi and blood as other

men, God would have you more than men^ you muft re-

member that you are Saints and Members ofChrifi, and

therefore mult live as the redeemed ofthe Lord, in thefirftof

the Corinthians, 3.3. Are you notcarnal, and walk^as Men? iCor.j,?

TheApoftlerebuke^thc Corinthians forthisjGod looked that
explained

they ftiould walk beyond other men^ and that which the A-

poftle makes the ground of his reproofjtheymake their excufej

JefusChriftdefcended from on high, to this end; to pdr-

chafe a peculiar people to himfelf that might honor him in

the world beyond that which he hath from other men; vre

fhould live as thofe which have the Divine Nature in them , we
(houldbewaicof paffionand anger, even asGodisilow to

anger : how far are thofe from doing any eminent thing for

God, which cannot deny themfelves in their wills and pafli-

onsj and have not fo much as humanity in them ?

IfGod at any time give tts hearts to k^ep Covenant with him, it is Qbf. 7,'

more than is in w ; we have not that power of our felveSjthere-

fore blcfi God for this mercy.

Men may goon in multitudes of fervices and jet be Covenant ^''^<»-
!

breakers. 'Tis poflible for a man to have committed the hn a-

gainft the holy Ghoft, and yet be a profeflbr ofChrift and

and the Gofpcl ; therefore we had need look to our hearts.

Many times in thofe things which wcfeem to be mofl Keligiotis in, Obf. 9,'

there we may befalfe and Covenant breakers. But may thi&be in

the duties of Gods worfhip? yea, thereby this may be; thus.

When men (hall think by this to cover any iin they live in, by

their performing of dtities, this is treacherous dealing and
playing falfe in the Covenant.

T-hefins ofthe Saints which br&ak^Covenant with him arc fins o/Obf, ^qI

a double dye ; other mens fins are rebellions againlt God, but

theirs are treacheries.

"The want ofthe right k/iowledg ofGod, is the main caiife ofbreach Obf. 1 1.

ofCovenant with God. Dan. 11. '^2. Andfuchas do wickedly a-

giinflthe Covenant,pall be corrupt by flatteries ; btti the people that

do h^:oiV their Ggdpall be frrof7g, anddotxpioits. Who fball be

Q_cjqq corrup- ^^j
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corrupted by fiacteriesV thoTc that kno.v God? No, they
ftail be (irong and do great txploics^ iuch (hill be itr.ployed
by him in his work.

pbf, 12. Ihtre can be no keeping Qwcn.nit xv'ith God.j ivhcre there ps unmer-
cifiilnejho men : let there be never fuch pi olelli jii5 and expref-

' lions of F^eligionin wordSj ifthere be cruelty andunraerci-
fnlnefs there cin be no keeping ofCovenant with God, Hib,
5.10.

QbCij 1 he confederation that it ii God that rve hreak^ Cf^vmmt withal^

is ahnmbrvig conjideratibn. It is againit Me who am their

God, who have prorefted them from dangers, delivered them
in ftr.aights, 'tis againft Ale that they have thusiinnedj as

a man that fliould b.riug up a poor child and take care for

him, and when hecomesco yeers, this child jhouid abufe

him and wrong him, would not Lhi> b^ ingratitude and un-
kindnefi indeed ? fo the confideration of what a God it is

chat we break Covenant withalj doth wonderfully fct forth

ourunkindnefstoGod.

Ver. S.

Gikad is a City of them that ivork^ iniquity^ and U palluttd

rcith blood,

WEE reade in Numb. 3a. i. of the Land of Gihad *

which was on the other lideofrheriver;,which Beu- -^
hen and the falfe Tribe ofManajjah pofleiTedjin it were divers »^
Cities of refuge, which were the Cities of the Lcvites.and one
ofthem the raoft famous which had the name of the whol
Country, vj&sGilead: which thing is ufually among ug at

this day, that who! Countries receive their names from fome
eminent place in that Country, us Northampton, Northamp-
tonfhire, Leice/Jer 5Leicefterlbire : in this Citie ofGilead thfi

Priefts were, and (hould have been holier than the reft, but it

was polluted, and from thence the reft ofthe places of the

Kingdom.
The word tranflatcd [they have rvrongh'] is drawn from a

wordthatiignifieSj they have ppronght irnquity^ that is, vain

things.
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things, -^nd ispUuudwith bloody or fupplanted with blood,

or overturned wit ti blood 5 theLevites which had their abode ,

there have utidone the City, how many Cities, arefupphn-
^^J/''^-^^

ted and overturned by the Priefts which Jive in them,by their enagin &
cruelties, and by their diftinftions and fubtil pretences for fin effettut

and wickednefl? they have fupplantedthefe Cities of refuge -.fagn*-

thefe Cities of refuge were for thofc which had (bed blood at

unawar>, ehey fiying to them were fecure: but thefe Cities ^^^P^^

were fupplanted,and polluted ; now this was done thefe four
*

waies.

1. By takingthofe in which were wilful murderers, when 2^7
astheCity wasforthefhelter of thofe which had kild znySupplama-

by accident; now thefe men they would )udg wilful mur- ''^'^^^'^•

dcrtobe butmanflAUghter fas We call it) and I wifh our Englifli

Kingdom be notdeeply guilty ofthis fin, even by this diftin- guilty of

£tion as it is ufed, when men in their paflions (hall make no- blood, by

thing to kill a man, and this (hall be accounted for man- calling

{laughter; certainly God will never account itfo, but even "^^
"^

willful murder.
flaVhier^-

2. By refufing to take in thofe,which of right they (hould,
'^

except they had good ftore ofmony to give them, when feme
that were poor came to be let in, they would refufe them and
#put them by, and by that means they were often taken by the

purfucr of blood : for thefe priefts were to judg of it.

3. By cafting thofe out which were in, and could not be

gainful to them, and many times they did deliver thofe out

to the avenger of blood, when they ftiould have protected

them.

4. By their cruelty to thofe that would not joyn with them
in their falfeworfhip^-, perhaps they might fome of them be

men of tender confciences and could not joyn with them in

their fuperftitious worlhlp ? now thefe Priefts perhaps would
make complaints ofthem to the Magiftrate, that they were
troublefom perfons and bred divifions, and by this means
they got them out ofthe Cities of refuge. And hath not this

been our cafeof late? thus they fapplanted thefe Cities of
refuge. The Notes ofObfervation are^
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pbf. i» That through m^m wick^dnej^the befi Ordinances ofGod for the

goodofhif peopte are corruted andabujed. Thcfe Cities of refuge
were for rpeci.il ufe. Ordinances ot God fee apart for tiief^i

-

ving of blood, and they made it a means and inftrumentfor

the Iheding ofblood. 1 he Sacrament is an Ordinance fct

apartby God; for union and communion ; and what doth
more feparate from this, than theabufe of this Ordinance?
mens coming unprepared feparates tender confciences from
joyning with them : fo likewife in Civil Ordin-mcds f#r mens
outward goodi how have they been perverted? where have
they tyrannized more, and ufed rr^pre cruelty and injufiice

thaninthofe Courts of juftice, where jufticc fhould have

been done ? and fach as (hould have feen equity performed,

were thegreateft inflruments ofoppreffion and mifcf^ief.

<9t)f,2, IVe muft not alwaies j^dg ofplaces as heretofore they have been,

Gilead was a City famous for Gods worlhip, yet now how de-

filed with blood. So in Rome, how famous was it for the

worfhipofGod? yet now it is become the very filth of abo-

mination.

Obf,. 3 Flaces fet apart for Gods worf:'Tpy and Keligien) ifthey are corntp-

tedy they aye the n>orft of all others.- Gilead a. City of refuge, yet-

where was there ever fuch a defiled and corrupted place as it

JJniverfi- ^^^^ > {q !„ our Univerfities, and Colledges, what fuperftiti-

^^* ons, and vanities did abound among them? even like ^»ge«f

Stable, a place offilthinefs, andvilenefs, and this is no new
(Ereg^ thing, for Gregory Nazenzinereports oi Athens jthat it was the

2^az. plagueft place in the world for ?uperftition, and he acknow-

Jcdgeth it a great mercy that God d^ preferve him and Bazil

from thofe infeQ:ions.

1o be a rvforber of iniquity is a moji abominable thing. Gilead is

a Citie ofthem that work iniquity, Gods people fometimes

be overtaken by fm, but they are never workers of iniquity,

for the Scripture tells us, that he which works iniquity is of

the Devil,

^rr ^. Ihatofallivickedmen^Clergie men (if wielded) are the n>orjf,

^ *' No men can work out or bring to pafs their own ends fo as

^ey- canj the Prlefts were in Gilead^ and they were the men,

whicb
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which wrought the mifchief ; and hath not our times fealed

to this truth ? Who have been fo vile and wicked as our cor-

rupred Clergy? but how hath God broken the plots^ and
croiled the defigns of t-hefe vermine ?

The cunning plots of the mck^d Cl0''gie aver-whelm r»hol Cities Obf,(^.

and Countries : Thefe were they which over-turned this City
o^Gilead: And thus would they have done to us, had not
God in his infinit wifdom and mercy prevented their hellifh

plots.

Falfe Tvorfnp and tyranny arejoyned together : Where ever you Obf. 7»

Tee tyrannyjthere conclude is falfe worftiip ; therefore we had
need to pray hard for the Ordinances in tneir purity,that we
may not have falfe religion, and fo havetyranrt'y ufhered in.

Luther tels us, that the Devil is is a lyar, and a murderer, fo

that where there is a lye in Gods religion there is murii-
ring.

T^htre are mnefo cruel to the lives ofmen as wicked Chngie ; fo Obf, ^,

they may have their wils and lults fatisfied, though it coft the

blood of thoufands of fouls they care not.

Ihat of all cruelties^ cruelty in the Clergie U the rvorjl ; for it is Obf. 9.'

required of them to be men of peace : But who are the great

Incendiaries ofour times, and Fomenrers of thefe wars , but
the vilcj wicked Clergie t And thns much for the 8. verfe.

Ver. p.

uind as troups of robbers waitfor a man^ fo the company of
Friefls murder in the way^ by confent', for they commit
lervdneji.

TH I s Verfe hath much ofthe former in it. [Troups ofroh^

hers'] The Kingdom of Ifrael had their troupers robbing
and fpoiling up and down ; and who were thefe robbers, but
their Priefts? their Priefts were turned robbing Troupers >

And have not we this Text lirterally fulfilled an this day, in
our Kingdom? The Gown i^ call off, and the Armor is pur
on, and now they are turned Troupers. They were before

muxderers of fouls^, and now they are turned murderers of

iisens
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mens fouls and bodies both
J (o that vfe might fend their

Gowns after th^jm, and lay as Jofeph's brethren faid to their
father 7*<^o^3 Do not yon know this? is not this your Ton Jo-
ye/>/?'j-Coot> Theyftoodinthewaytorob; how was this^

Hierom in what way did they rob ? Hierom putting this qneftiop to a
Jew, asking him the meaning ofthistext, his aiifwer was;
that at the time ofthe Pafsover, and the Penticoft, the people
ufed tocomcto Jerufalem, and as they were going in their
journey, thefe Frieite would ftand in the way and (lay them

;

the ' were the lealt fufpefted ofany , Gikad was a City which
(hould have defended them from robbers, and they were tur-

ned robbers thcmfeWes, and fo took the advantage ofthem.
The Notes are thefe.

Obf. I Wicl{edJUimJlers are the moJi outraging againji thofe that for-

fake and leave them^ and cannot joyn with them in theirjhperfiitiottf

andfalfe tverpip. The Prifts were fo.
Obl,2» Wicked menJ ejpectaUy wicked TriejiJ ^ wait for to do mifchief

-^

how much more fhould Gods people wait for opportunities

to do fervice for God, and for his people ?

Obf, 3
Many people when they thinkjhemfelues moflfecure^ are then in

V iht greateft danger of undoing:^ it was the cafe of thefe poor
travellers here ; they thought themfelves moll: fafe and fecure

and then were they flain and murdered, by thefe wricked rob-

bing Priefts.

Qbf. 4 Wickedmen ahufe the efeem which others have ofthem^ and their

innocency. Thefe Priefts were the leaft fufpefted, and reputed

harmlefs, innocent men^ fo at this day ; and in other things,

asin theft, many fervants who are trufted by their matters a-

bufe their matters confidence which they put in them, and fo

are the morefalfe.

pbf, 5* Men that arejudiies ofothers-, are the Uafi called to an account fir

their wronqing ofothers -^
and therefore are the more bold to fin. Theft

^ f Prietts were to ;udg ofmurder done by others ; now inftead

of judging others ^iUrders^ they murdered themfelves, now
who (hould judg of their murders ? It follows.

Ihej
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They mnrdgrin the rPaj hj con'knt^ for tbij commit Uj»d-

The word is Scbethem^ taken by Luther and others, for the r .

Cicy Shechemj which itood nccr Jericho^ and he isich that
incid,,<is

Chrilt in the parable ot^ the man which tcU among theevcs, fonuntin

between Jericho and Jerujakm had refpeft to this place ot Ho' via^ verfui

fea, But I ihillfpeak ottheai literally bec^ufe ifind it in ^'^f^'w.

another Scripture (Ze^/^. '5.9 jiignirying confent, Ihen will I ^'f
'^^

,

turn to the people a pitrelangH^ge^tbat thej may call upon the' Name -p.-p^
' *

oftheLordtofervehimvpithonecoajent. The word h Scbethem^

i.e. whhonepoHlder: and is a metaphor taken from Oxen
yoked together.

When Gods people joyn together in a work, it fhould be

alhameforaa^ to withdraw from them : thus thcfe Priefts

they murdered by confeiit, they fet to their fiioulder in this

wicked work, the one was not ignorant of what the other

did. The Notes hence are.

Wicked men canjoyn together itivpickednej^'^ How much more

fhould the Saints joya together for uod? What fhal we fay

to thofe differences which are made amongft us? It is not

long fince we were under Antichrifts yoke, and were we not

gauled and pinched? then why wiil you not take Chriits

yoke on you, which is eaiia and light ? It follows.

Ihey committed letpdnejL"^ The word is, theyJ?«^Wwickecf- Obf« 6
neff, they plotted for it. The Notes are.

2here are none Joplotting and contrivingfor ryichd/ieji as Cl^rgie C)bf, 7;

mm are. Gileadis that wicked City of robber?, there the

Priefts confulted together, and plotted their wickcd-

nefles.

Studied and plotted wich$dne£e is the moji vile^ and abominable. ^^^' 8

'Exod.2^.6. the Ephod was to be made ofcunning work, ofa '"i --^i^ O .

work which had much thought in it, fo it is in the Oiiginai, opm
that work is very good which hath much thought and conli- ognamist

deration in it, and that fin is wicked with an aggravation,

wWch is thought of, and meditated upoujthen it is l«wdnefs.

. Think'
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Think of this all you that do plot5and think of your fins be-
fore you do commit them, in thofe fins there is Jewdnefs.

Liuker L«tkr turns tlie word /eWwe/?a little from the Original,
facuint vyhich may be the meaning alfo of the word lewdnefs, they

^olf"a„t, clo wbatfoever they think, he faith that they had a proverb

Tarndt^a-'ii^Gerfnany^ tnat t<he Monks were fo wicked, that there was
ute wrt/i-nothingfobadwhichchey could think of, but they would
iuxut nihil ^^^Q tO do it. None fo bold in lin,and dare to venture them-
eoptent fdves in it, as wicked Clergy men, many men are vile and

fdempT wicked enough, but they want capacity and audacity to

irare <««- vend and utter it, but thefe wicked Priefts could do it,calum-

/«;> niate and reproach without fear, thefe have impudent bold
faces, and concerning (uch,! fay no more but this : Jhe Lord

rebnk^ them.

V E R. 10.

I hjhefeen an horrible thing in the houfe oflfrael ', there is the

whoredom ofEphraim, Jfrael U dejiled.

THE Lord proceeds futher in His complaint againft If-

rael.

Ihdvefeen an horrible thing] The word fignifies a thing that

j-,^, may make the hairs of our head to ftand an end, the Seventy

of 'm;^^ turn it fomething to the fame purpofe, by a word which fig-

Pilm. nifies a florm in the Sea, t his word fometimes fignifies the I)e-
^eiKcoS'i],

.^11^ Levit.iy.j. They (hall fio moreover theirfzcrifices unto Ve-
^°'

f'i/j" after whom they have gone a whoring.

Iremelim in his coment obfcrves that the letters are more
than ordinary in this word here, to encrea(e its fignification :

as if he had faid, 'tis a horrible thing, a very horrible thing :

what is this horrible things it was this, Ephraim had dejikd

himfelf.

Obler, From whence note, 7hat Idolatry is a very horrible thing-, to

worfbipafalfeGod, and that for politick ends, as they did
here, is amoft horrible thing, they to preferve their ellateis

and their liberties, fell from the true worfhip of God, to wor-
{hip an Dan and Beihel^ Jer. 2, 1 1, r 2. and Jer. 18. Will a na^

tioti change their gsdsJ for thofe which are no gods .^ hut my people

have
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have cbatagedtheir glory for that rvhich doth net profit. Be je afloni'

ped ohje Heavens at thpf^ andbeye horribly afraid^ he ye very de-

foUte faith the Lord. Jer. 18. 1 3. 7he Virgin oflfratl hath done <*

t/ery horrible thing. Jer. 44. 4. Vo not that abominable thing whicl^

I bate. God doth not put an aggravation upon this fin, be-

yond what h in ic ; as it is ufual with raen^ they , ifany thing

be done againit them, make it very horrible with circumftan-

ces and aggravations, but God never doth fo : a notable ex-

ample we have of mans aggravating anoffence. Van. 3. 14.

t<ltbuchsidnszzeTjpakeaadfaidMmothemj O ShedraekjMeftiach ^'^^^2
fl^^Abednego, donctye ferve my gods, thegoldtn Image which I

defolttio,

havefeiup? h it true, the words in the Original are, what Mont, of

difolations have thefe made, not to obey me ; this is the man- n'";^

ner ofproud hearts, but this is not Gods way and manner, he ^"^ ^iphd

never fpeaks more againft a fin, or puniflieth men tor linjthan
^'^1°^**

it deferveSjWecan look upon Gods judgments as horriblcjbut

where is the man that looks upon fin as horrible? it may be falfevvor-

you tremble at grofs fins, but where is the man that trembles ^^V ^^ ^^

at falfe worlhip ? the apparitions of the Devil are very horri- ^J"'^^^^**

ble to us 5 and fin is here fct out by the fame words that the
*""

Devil is.

1 have [ten a horrible thing in the hmje ofjudah.

Though we may fecm to color it over, yet God he fees it. Obfcr*

Ibivefeen a horrible thing in the houfe ofljfrael.

Idolatry is a provoking fin, but efpecially in the houfe of Obf.

Iftael.

JhereistherphoredomofEphraim. Ephraim was the Tribe Court I-

of Jeroboam, and by Ephraim is to be underftood, the Court,
l°oft j^an,

and the Nobles, there (^faith GodJ did { fee this abominable gerous.*

thing, that Nation where the common people are wicked for

the generality, ic is a fign of much evil, but if the Gentry are

prophane, ic is much worfe, but if the Nobiliry and thofe at

theCourt are Idolaters it is night indeed, ifEphraim be vile

it'isnomervailif Ifrael be fo aifo. hfollows

Firrr Ver,
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V E a. II.

AlfoVJudab. he hath fet an harz^eji for thes^ ef-c.

THefe v/ords are fomething difficult:, I fhiill (tiew the mea-
ning of theal^tf^us; Judah hath wraped up herfelf ia

the lame otfence, in the fame trdnfgrenion received from E-
phraini3(the ten Tribes) and it was growa up to aa harvei^

ofjudgment, whioh was fee, bad its Hxed time. .But when "?

Whan 1 retitrned the captivity of rnj pi^'e. 7 his refers to that

time in 2 Chmn, 28. 6. where you fhail find thcfe three things:

I. Theh^rvertfecfor Judah. 2. Thepaptivity of Judah. 3.

The return ofthe^r captivity.. The hirvetfwas fet when Pe-

h^h^ the ion oi'kemalijh flew in Jifdah an hiyi^red and twen-
ty thoufand men in one day, becaufe they had forfaken the

Lord God of their fathers : what a harveft was here fet ? and
the text faith, They were aU valiant men fur the war.

Obf» Idolatry is a horriblefin^ and God mak^s it as horrilk for judg-

tytent. But what was it that provoked the Lord thus againl^

them? becaufe they had forfaken the Lord, the God oftheir
fathers. Godsjudgracmtsin Scripture cutting down a peo-

ple, are compared to a harveft, Joel^ 3.13 Put ye in the fcklcj

for the hariefl is rip. But where was this captivity ? in 2 Chrm,
2S. 8. And the children oflfrael carried arvay captive af their bre-

thren- ttC'O hundred thoufind men, fons and daughters. But when
was their return ? in the p. verfe, the Prophet comes to them,
and tells them in the 11. verfe, they muft deliver up their cap-

tives which they had taken from their brethren ; thefe were
brethren asiscleer, yet behold the rage of brethren ! yet in

the 15. verfe, fee how this took with them; they cloathed,

fed,and reftored all their capiives again prefently. See the

mighty power of the Word to ftill the rage of the ftouteft fpi-^

rits. Oh that it might do fo with U8 at this time, as it did

here with this people, this would be a kindly work indeed

;

fo that by this you may fee what the harreft is here in the

text.

The Notes which we may obferve from hence are.

Thai
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7hat the fns ofap^ople arefeed/for a hanveji ofjudgment^m good Obf. i.

atiions arejeedsforaharveftofmercj/.
_

God bath afixtdfet time for a harvefi ofjudgment ; and though Obl.2,

you have a time:, yet know it is fixed, therefore few as'fart as

you cm J
there will come a harveit ere long.

In the time ofGgdj judgments^ the Lord remembers mercy far hU Obf. 5,

peotk. Hehachfeta time for the return of their captivity.

Thus you have (I conceive) the genuine fenfe of thefe

words.
There are fomethat reade thefe words thus : JudAh^ fincc A 2d In-

you are guilty alfo, you ftiall not enjoy your peace nor your terpretat-

hnds in quiet, till God return your captivity j Ifracl Ihal not
^^°^

enjoy their harveft, but Judah (hall.

Now that which makes me think this is not the nieaning,

is this, Ir^caufe the Lord ftill goes on ip threaten Judah ftiil}

Ihave fitan harvefiforthee. >.'*'^

Some others reade it thus : When Gdd was about toturn A3d.

away their captivJty,Judah did fo harden Ifarel in their way,

that it was the caufe ofmy hardening my heart againft thenij

and not to return their captivity. Ifrael might think thus,

Though we are bad, & in many things are amiflejyet Judah is

alfo filthy ill fuch and fuch things, who are a people neerer tp

Godtha^nwe, yettheydofo.

"Many are ripened for judgment by the example ofothers, Obf»

««efpccially of great profeffors, and chiefly of profeffingand

^'reforming Churches that have the name of pure worftiip in

"them. Let fuch be very wary what they praftice, efpecially

in'a time of reformation, left they harden others in their cor-

ruption.

Thus I have finifhed the Sixth Chapter.

Rrrr 2 C iia ;?,
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*l^?»^fe»5fesg|fe?^fe?Sfc2^fe52^

HOSE Aj Chap. VII.

V E R. i.

0^7k» J vfottld have healed ^rael, then the iniquity «f
Ephraiin

VPM difcoveredy arid the tvickedneJJ ofSamaria : for thej

commit faljhood-^ and th< thiefcameth in^ and the troupe

oj robbers j^oilcth. withvm.

AAAAAAi&AHIS Chapter is filled with coniplamts

*^rW^^i^ wholly againft IlVael. The tvro former

2|^^^^d^ Cha^pters brought in Judah with them; but

**^^ ^ WP^ ^^^^ Chapter is fpent wholly againft Ifrael.

Luthee SlSl^S^IS ^«*^^ faith, that by the reading of this

v^w^^ S^^X Chapter we may fee^ that the Church hath
W?ff» ¥•?• alwaies evils ofone and the fame kindjcven

at this day that it had in thofe times, even as one eg is like to

another eg. We have had a cleer and lively pattern of this

held forth to us in our times concerning our evils.

Whtn I would havt healed IJrae.f] Before God took upon him
the perfon of a husband, that would have recalled his adul-

trous wite: but in this Chapter He compares Himfelf to a.

Chyrurgion who would have cured a wounded perfon : and
His people He compares unto fuch. But coming to cure them

He found the wound in them worfe than He expe&ed ;

as when a Chyrurgion fometimes firft comes to a wound , he

thinks it notfo bad and dangerous as indeed it is upon the

fcarching

lxp<
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fearching of it, and all thi« while perhaps the patient ii

very mild and quiet and ftrugles not at all, but when they

are put to pain by fearching of their wound, then they are

frovvard and ftrugle : Co faith God, fo many waies and

means have I ufed to do them good; } jdgmenc?, reproofs, and

cxhortation8,and nothing doth them good, but they grow

worfe and worfe, then the iinnes ot E^hraim did break forth,

the fins of the Co«r* they work out: sktidthe^ fins of '^amiria

(which was the chief City) (hew thcmfclves; 4n 7/^.7:9. The

head cfEphraim is Samaria : as if the wickednefs of the Court

ftoufd be complained ofby fome in the Country.

U'^en I tvenld have h*alzd Ifrasl, the itiiquity of Ephraim and

Santaria did appear j the Prophet looks upon Ephraim the xvic-

k^dConrt, and Samaria the prophaneCiiy, and fees death 'm
the face of both, the fin of Ephraim and Samariah^ ft Is in tbe

fcfj^ which fpeaks them in a dangerous condition, Leuit. 15.

44. they ad iniquity to iniquity, which fhews their pcrverf-

nefs, and he tbat is of a perveife fpirit (hall be difpifed,

Frov. 1 2. -8. ,
: ;,^ ,. ,.;.5U . . .,; ?

' Iheirwichidneffes, In the Original it is in tfie plural nam-
ber, Whm I woHldhave healed Ifrael) then the firi of Eplyraim did H ^ ^ ^

hrtak^ OKt^ and the u^iel^ednejiofSamariah appeared.

In great Cities tphere there ii fuchconcoHrfe of people i there if all Oh^
'ma7iner ofevils. I.v.; ;!)o i*. :

"-

But now, when was the time that God was about to heal

thefe ten Tribes ? to what time doth this refer? feme inter-

pret this to be the time when God went about to cure the e-

vils and the abominations that were in liehohoj;ns time which Time of
. was a very fad time, had he hearkened to the counsel of his this Pro*

wiC^j grave Coun fellers, it had beeii well far him, and hispi^^fie

people^ buthe giving credit to the counfel of his young
green heads, he indangered the very life of his Kingdom by
it, and when he would not hearken through the pride ofhis

heart, God rent the greatert part of the Kingdom from him,
and gave it to Jerohoam, and now when there were (ach hooes
of delivering them from thefe their opprefiions, then th* ini- No»:
«|uity of Ephraim did appear, then did they oppcefs and cruih

; tiriofc
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thofe which would not yeild to their fuperftitious Idols and
falTe worfhip-, buc this cannoc be che meaning ot this itory,

for ai this time the ten Tribes were not devided, nor broken
off,neicher wa$ bamadah built, for it wasbuilded in 2 Kivg.
16. if this be not the timejthen what time doth this re^er un-
to ? furely to the time oi Jehii*j reign who wa« made the Chi-
rurgion of thofe times, who was anointed in 6i/e^che City
of Chirurgions, JTor Ood faich, li tioertna i>alm in Gjlead, no
Phyiitian there :^ God uled J/ei^^ for ihe doing o* a great dtal

ofwork for their euiing, he deitroyed and diffipated Jezebel

and the Prieiis ^f Baal ; and at the time whenthis was a do-
ing, comes the great Courtiers of Iphraim and the Citizens

et'Samariahy and give him their counfel: Jei^^, take heed

^\vAt yoiido, be wife, confider what y^ou do in luch cafes a«

thefe, take heed you do not over do, it is enough that you
huve done in deilroying Baals PritiXi and putting down Ido-

latry ; now fay they, if you pull down Paw and Bethel, and
fuffer the peopleto^oupio Jeru[aUm^ you will iofib all, then

farewell all obedience, your Kingdom is now loft 5 then th«

Citizens of *S'^m«)Tijp/;xhey come and tell him that if he yeild

to this, they fhall be undone and lofe all their trading, and
we (hall be feparated, and why (hould this be feeing there is

no need of it? we may worftip at P<jw and Bcii^je/ as well,and

it will be more for our eafe ; this might be the language of

the people, and in this the iniquity oiEphraim and the fin of

SamarU appeared,and this was wickednefs with a high hand.

The Notes of Obl'ervation are thefc;

Pbf» I* Iha-t thefins and the mtferies ofa Kingdom are theforesofa King-

dom^ and the veottnds ofa Nation. Ifa'. 1.6. . From the hedd to tBt

fsot there vf no foundneffe in them, veotrnds^d brttifes are tipen them;

Firft, in regard of their fins, then in regard oftheir mif?-

rie?.

Ufe Ey this we may fee that wicked men are the fores and
. ^ , wounds of a Natxon, Farifh, and Family ; tbereforeone ha-

^^^"^Q.ving rhiee wicked daughters cah them the impoiihumes or

mkMjeu canker? ofhis family ; even fo are wicked men, filthy men-
carcino'. ftruous defiling cre<icure« where tvcr ibey come; Oh that
www. people
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people would think of thl their condition ; thou that art a

wicked man ruuneii up and down wich filthy ftufFmore odi-

ous in God. eyes,than a lazar in our eyes.

As fin, To aiiiic^ions and miferies a re the \vounds a of King-

dom, family, or perfon, and ifwe will not be (enfibleof the

one wound made by iioj God will make us feniible of the o-

ther by fuffering tliem. Out Kingdom is like the man which '^"S^'^-'^"

fel among theeves (half dead ji as he went from Jericho toje^

rnfalem, doth not the Nation lie now a bkeding V and where

is the man that pitie: it : nay, are not men Co far from pity-

ing thefe wounds, that multitudes flock together^ to make
advantage of our foreS? even like the flies which fuck out Jiniil^*

content and fweetnefi from the fores of the poor creatures,

fuch 1 mean who ftrive for places and offices in the Kingdom ^^'i^^"

to fuck out the blood of the Kingdom in their office and pla-
^^^^ ^^^^

ces, men that are altogether for themfelves, an<i how rliey their own
may make themfelves and thefts to be greiat in-theworld, intcreft

though the Nation He a bleeding. One tells u(8«f a man ^riBotls

that had araw place, theskin being off upforr his 'iwdyv the

flies ufing conftantly to fuck it and 1 ic upon it, hi» friend cor

ming by him and feeing them upon him beat them o AT, the

man was difcontented at ic, faying, Alas what have you
done ^ faith he, I thought I had done yoa a good turn ^ Oh
no for when thefe are off frefh ones will collie upon it that

will fuck me worfe than the other did before. Kad we not
thofe that did hick us before V have we forgot thofe opprelTi-

ons^ fball we have worfe now ? It follows.

I?'hen I vcofild baz'e heahdlfrad.

Hence- nore, 7hjt th Lrd^ tkeiu.-.. .;^. ,,,... , x. :o d^z- 0\:l. >

lone that candoit. and none but ht :, we may uft many niesns

to be healed, but all in vain except the Lord heal us, wit

U

pardoning and fan ftti^ying mercies •• Jer. ly. 14. Heal me
Lord^^ and Ijk-ail be ktskd^ fave me andlOy^sU he (cited^ for th&u art

mpraije. So PCu. 60. 2. Hedthebre.ichkfvh^Aeiif im^itdyak^th.^

Hovv- manyare there that would go about to heal our wounds-
fiightly ? ?er.8. 1 1. we are like many iilly pcrr©n8 who fee-

ling alittje pain of their wounds will net<ii have them skin-

ned
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.

ncd up and healed preferitly, and then they putrifie and are

worfe than ever. But the Lord is the healer of his people,

and when he heals he doth it to purpofe ; and many en-

couragements we have in Scripture, to Teek to God for hea-

Img, the promifcof Godj, i Chron. 7. 13. 14. Ifmy people tchich

are called i'y my hame, jhall humble themjehes^ and pray.,and Jeek^

mjface^ and turn from the evil oftheir waies ; then will I hearfrom

Heaven, andforgive theirfn^ and heal their land. Mark the co-

nexion of thefe words; firlt, feek to be forgiven, and then

healed ; if we (hould be healed before pardoned, wo be to us,

welhouldthen be undone. Ifa. ^7. 16, 17. 18. verfes, 7ht

Lord rviU not contendfor ever, neither n^ill he be <ingry for ever
5

lejl the jpirit fhouldfail before him. For the iniquity of hit cove*

toufhefje was I vprath vpith him, and fmote bim 5 / bid my facefont

him, and he went onfrorvardiy in the way ofhit heart. Now what
may we think will become of him ? furely now, nothing but
defolationanddiftruftion. No faith God, I have feen hit

%vay , and wiB heal him : IveiU lead him, and refiore comforts^ntg

hitmoHrners. Jer. 3.22. Eeturn ye back^-Jliding children and I

will healyour bjch^fiidingj. Oh that the anfwer of this people

might be ours : Beheld we come unto thee, for thou art our

God.

HowGod Now the lord cures acciiratly? as Chyrurgions do by pur-
hcals. gation^and allaying the mifcry, Co the Lord heals his people

' by taking away the caufe^and the malignancy ofthat trouble

which is upon them. So thou that art under any particular

trouble or ^ffiiftionjifGod fanftifie that trouble by taking a-

way the caufe of it. Cod may be faid to healjthough the affli-

ftion be not quite taken away.

2. Then God may be faid to heal by Fermentation, as Chy-

rurgions ufe to do, when the part is able to refift and oppofe

that which would feed the humour : fo when the Lord puts

ftrength into the foul to oppofe difquieting and vtxing

thoughts that (inks into the fool fr<im irs afRiftions: now

wbeix' this work is accomplilhed "the foul is healed.

Ihai God in wiHing things^ doth not alvoaies wiU'them according

Obf,?. ivbh Omnipotent pomr,
J would
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I rvouldhave healed Ephraiat : That is, I wouldaand I did ufe

all the means that was poflible to heal them^and which might

have done it.

But it may be cbjeftedj IfGod fee that rve are unable ofour Objed^

fehes to be healed, how can we he healed, jvbe/i we have 110 potver to

be healed ? , ,. .

Nowfor anfwertothis, we.muft know. That men arc not Anfw^

fo much healed, it proceeds not fo much from the want of

ability, as their will 5 men do not do what they can, there-

foie they do not will to be healed ; God doth not make men
unwilling, butfpeaksto us after the manner of men j (though

there be aifo an inability , ycc becaufe men think not of that

in not turning, or becaufe the inability is chitfly in the per-

verfnefs ofthe will, 'tis not a metaphyiical inability as 1 may
fo fpeak, but a formal wilfulnefs) though men think that

God is in all the fault, that they are not healed, but God wil

make this one of his worksatthcday of judgmcnr, tocleer

Himfelf froni r,ho(« afpcrfions ; now men are fo proud, that

chey think themfelves too good and too lofty for God, but

Godwin cleer , and ftiew Himfelf to be righteous in their de-

ftruftion.
' There is much rvtck^dnef lies hid many times in a, Kingdom ,or ObC, 4
perfontiU the means appear to cure them. It was thus with Fanl,

Rom. J. 9. hewasfinful before, but when the Law came fin

revived and I died, yet notwithftanding God by his almigh-

ty power helped him over them all : As when a man com^s to

repair an old houfe which is rotten and decayed, hedoth not Cmiu
conceive the trouble of it till becomes to remove therubbifti:

Who would imagine the wickednefs that is in many mens
hearts which difcovers it feif when the means comes? had
not God fet many fervants in good families the vilenefs and
the vanity of their fpirits had not difcovered it fclf: certam-

ly this is our condition^ fome few yeers fince, there appeared p ^V"!^

'

much wickednefs in England^ buthow much more iince God vvicked-
hath fent the means to cure it? As appears, nefs

By a bitter jpirit ofmalignancy ^againfl the power ofgodntieji. No X

people fo wicked as we were before,but now it is much more,
Sffr our
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our wickednefs is now grown to a fpiric of maliccjand oppo-
pofition againft the Word and the Saints. At the firft men
cried out for a reformation jand cried down Biftiopsjbut when
Gods people began ro rejoyce and thought that they (hould
have a day, ofafudden, what a defperate fpirit of pride, a
ipiritofmargnanoy was there raifed tooppofe with all the
might that could be the way of reformation fo much deiired,

and this fo much the more vilejbecaufe of their malice againft

reformation,

agravated i • Blind mens eyes, fo that they cannot fee their mifery, by
reafon of the fal fides, and flatteries, and treacheries whi-ch is

ufed againft Scotland^Jrdand^znd E7igland^ nay .2. thefemen
rather than they wil be fub;cft to the yoke ofGhrift they will

beflives to menjany men^yeathe worftof men, and that to

their vileftlufts rather than yeild to the way of Ghrift, and
doth not this ftiew a dfefperate fpirit againft God ?

^^ What a bafe fordid jpirit if there novo among m ? that rather

than men will be contented to fufFer a little trouble, will ra-

ther endure perpetual enflavery by vile men.

2 A tnaft treacherous j^irit appears in the moji^ for their oivn privatt

gain and advantages^ when men fhall berray Kingdoms, over-

throw States, and deceive the truft and confidence that is put
in them, undermine and deftroy Parliaments, doth not this

ynanifefta moftvile fpirit in the people of this Kingdom?
Heretofore the rafcality ofthe people could not be brought to
fight againft the Scotsy yet now there can be found a Gentry to

fight againft the Parliament.

JVhat A blajpheinous fpirit is there abro-ad, this fin abounded
before, but how much more is it now encreafedj nay, are

there not now new oaths invented and prefled ?

5, A cruel bloody j^irit is noTV rifen in the people ofthe land, fome
few yeersfince who could have imagined the cruelties that

have been ufed by Englifh men.
.

^ ?^/;.jf ajpirit of divifon is there among us ? we fiionld have
thought that in a time ofpublick calamity we (hould have
fodered together, when there was private perfccotion more
love was espre^ed, and that which makes the rents the more

Cad>
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fad, 18, that they are between the beft people.

y/hat an opprejfing^ tyrannizing Jpirit it there now in many ; 7*

men who have been formerly oppreflTed by oppreflbrs are

now turned oppreflbrs themfelves : what doth this but

prefage what ihefe would do, had they the power in their

hands ? this iniquity is now difcovered.

A(j>irit 9fenvy and jealoufie : ifany man be in publik place §.

and aftivc in it, how are they envied and fpited, how many
Hand newtcr« now ^ and upon this very groundjbecaufe they

fee others not fo rich in ertacci as they made ufe of, therefore

they lit ftili, and fret themfelves and feek to hinder them that

are aftive in publick fervice, and fo the .work is hindered.

A jpiritoffitperftitien: Would ever any man have thought «.

that the Parliament fhould ever have met with fuchapdity

tooppofethemintheirway of reforming? we might rather

have thought that there fhould have been a general fpirit ri-

iingagainl^thefefuperftitious vanities, to have kickt them

out. Oh what mifery doth thefe rotten teeth put this King-

dom unto at this very day ! this iniquity is alfo difcovered.

J wanton trroniom jpirit : fuch opinions as were never *^'

known before, doubting of the Immortallity of the foul,

that there is no vifible Church upon the face ofthe earth, and
all this under the Name ofChritt and free grace. Now what
dothall this but (hew thus rauch,that when God would have

healed us, then our iniquities did appear : what fad pafla-

ges are thefe ofour miferie? approaching ?

What an unmerciful jpirit it there among w. Every one fee- ii»

king his own, and how he may make him and his great in

the world, and neglefting the poor and thofe that are in di-

ftrefsjwe have caufe to fayjOh Lord^what (hall become of us ?

Know this, that I may not altogether difcourage you;
though our times are milerable, yet are they not like unto
Ifrael altogether, it cannot be denied bntthat our Court
hachfeconded Ephraim. which was their Court, and though ^°""

the C'liy of SamJ riah did joyn with Ephraim, yet theCitie qjj^
with us hath not joyncd with Ephraim but the bulk of it hath
kept faithfttl with their God ; for which mercy the children

S fff 2 yet
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He I'p ed "^ yet unborn will havecaufe roblffsGod".
noL CO ke

• ^ ^^^ obre.-vation is this ^ lh.it rs>hen a people gron^ rvorfe upon

^A%. l^
the meofiJ of healing^ ii If a fign that their condition if dejferate

-^

vvhich vet ^i'^-'i • 5 • why (hould you be fmitten any more ? Te wi'I revolt

\v as n oc yet more and m ore . jfer. 5 ' • 9 • ^^ ^ rrould have healed Baby 1on 3 ^/i

*

tox2\,b\ei- jhe n-onldttot -, forJake her. In thy filthinefi ii iervdnefi -^ hecaufe
^^^^^^^^ 1 havepHi-g'-dthei^and thou woitldeji not he purged^ thou pa It ?iot
thougii

{^^ptrgedjrom thy jihhinej^ any moteuntiU I have caufedmy fury tir

[in^ijncj/efl f*p<^^ ^hee.- Now certainly had irot God found a party in

"'this Kingdom which clofed with him, when He would have

healedus, we might have had occahon tomake ufeof this

Scripture, how jult were it with God to leave fuch a people

as wte are in our healing, becaufe we are fo impatient under

the rod, and Oppofe hini even in our liealihg, Jrit^ Moma-
iiof quotes it oat oi Hippocrates^ that the Phyfitians in his

Jr^Ivlont, ii^^i were bound by an Oath to leave fuch under their

wounds to perifh by them, that were incorrigable and would
not endure the Ghirurgions to cure them. "When a man is

engaged in feibad^iaufe, and means is ufed for the convincing

ot hirii, and yet oft times he will proceed -and fly out the

worie^ Oh the vilenefs ofmens fpirits in this thing ; we had
need take heed what we engage our felves in, that the thing

be good, the caufe warrantable, how many men are there

Which break their confciences rather than yeild to' take

fhame to themfclves for their fin. Oh what caufehave we to

fall down and be humbled for our iniquity, and to fay as

they in ^e**- 14' 1^3 i^j *o. So for particular Towns and pla-

ces where God fends the Gofpel, the means ofgrace, and that

people is the worfeforic, they have caufe to tremble at it,

.-^. donotcryoutagainiUhe preaching of the Word as if that

are^worle were the caufe of it, this were moft wicked and abominable;

for prea- itwas thusin Chriftstime: we never read of any pofTcfTed

ching, an vvith Devils before Chrill came; now (hall we fay, it had
gvil fign, bggp better that Chrift had not come? Oh blame not the

Miniftry, but your own hearts; and conlider of this yon

that God is working upon, the Lord con?es clofe by the Mi-

aiftrj^- of his Word to heal you, and then you difcoyer your
wickcdnede
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wickednefsj and rotten hearts, the Lord he Ttirs Tuch a confci-

ence and begins to heal the foulj now 'tis the Devils policy to

fpoilfucli beginnings., now thinks the Devil, ifl can make

{uch a foul to commit a iin againlt confcience, or live in the

omillionofany known duty, the word then will never work

more to do fuch a man good. 1 have heard of a man who

being troubled in confcience for committing that great iin ot

unckannefs, the Devil templing him to commit it again,

Undtoldhim ifhe would hefhould never be troubled more

for it) the poor man yeilding to do itjand venturing upon it

again, after he had done it he was never tempted again noc

troubled more, but prefently lay in a wanzeing, languiftiing

fencelefs condition and fo died. Oh take heed of this you

that are convinced in your.confciencesof the evil of fuch and

fuch courfes, for it is the great policy ofthe Devil to make

thee who art convinced in confcience, to fin againft confci-

ence, and then he thinks the work is loft, the Devil doth not

rtuch fear the Words working upon him, whom he hath pre-

vailed over to live m fecret known fins and to venture upon
thecommiffionof fins againft confcience; you who are un*

der Gods hand ofcure, be hient, and fubmit quietly under

Gods hand and be not troward,as many are in their troubles

of confcience, but hearken for a word from God ; as the men j!?" _
oi Benbadad did from that King^^in 1 King. 20.33. hearkened

diligcndy whether any words of comfort fel from him, and
they catched at them haftily. Know that it were juft with

God to make you as thar people, Jfa.6. 10. that your hearts

ftiQiild be m.ade fat. This concerns all people, but efpecially

thofe that are in trouble of confcience, thoie that God begins

to ftir and work upon, take heed I fay ; doth Chrifthimfclt

begin to work upon you? dothhedefire to heal you? is he

willing to offer his blood to cure you by applying it to your
^younded confciences ? Let not the corruptions of your hearts

now break forth, now take heed of fins againft confcience^

left he let you to perilh in your lufts, be willing to let God a-

lone 10 do his work in you, lie quiet and ftill, take heed of

murmuring and repining fpecchis, but follow on the woil*

bef:.^.

Conkien-

ces.
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begun and befeech him not to leave you till the work be com-
pleaced in you, and the great hazard of your mifcarryingo-
ver, littk do you imagine the wait and burden of thofe fins

will be upon confciencc which now you commit againft con-
fcience ; what a torment will it be to thy confcience to chink,

thatatfuch atimel felc JefusChriftcoming to heal my foul

in the Miniftry of his Word, Oh happy had it been for me,
if I had lain under his hand, and to have kept his falve upon
my fore/ butbecaufeitwasfor theprefent troublefom^ and
fmart, I caft it offand went into fuch company, and liftcned

unto fuch temptations, and by this means have wounded
my foul anew moftdefperately, and now whatcan lexpeft

but that the Lord (hould for ever forfake me, and leave me t;o

die in ray fin8,and wallow in my blood, and his eye not pity

me, & make me to inherit the curfc ofthat people, whofecars

fliould be deaf that they fliould not hear, whofe eyes ftiould

be blind that they fhould not fee and be converted, andl
fhould heal them.

IVhenlrvmUbamheakdlfratl^ then the iniquity ofEphYaim

wai difcovered, and the vokk^dnejl of Samaria • for they

committedfaljhood ; and the tbirfbreak^th in^ and the troup

ofrobberjjpoi'letb without.

Furthermore , In thefe words the Prophet (howeth in what
particulars their iniquity did appear ^ they committed falf-

hood, they wrought a lye in regard of their falfliood, their

faIfewor(hip ; and then in regard of their opprclTion, wron-
ging one another, but el'pecally in faifitying their truft

one to another, and in their relations not performing the

duties which their r«!ations called for, and bound them

•^pvp unto , To the word in the ODginal (^Shekar') in the propriety

#'^^f^'''"ofit;fignifie8. ^Ihey commit falfood. That is, they commie

Tmubri ^"<^^ * llnasthe breaking of that duty which the lawof their

audacia! relation caJs for from them- The Notes hence arc :

Obr» I It is the difcription efa wicked mayi to c^ipmit filfl'ood : As the

godly man is faid to be for the truth, and to do the truth
; fo

wicked men arc againft the truth 5 and go contrary to the

truth
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truth : as the Devil is faid, not to abide in the truth j even

fuch arethefe who cotnmir filfiioodj and work a lye.

It ii aforerunner of great mijchkf^ when men arefalfe intbeir re- Obf,a»

lations. In Mic 7. 6, 7. It was an ill time when all forts of

people were founfaicht'uj in their relarions.

Jhe thiefbrejl{s in to rob and (peil hj violence. ^hr> ^

From whence note ; There U muchfecret wickednef committed

hy thofe ivhich have forfaken tb-e true religion, fuch as thefe are

fecretand canning workers of mifchief in Church and State.

Gal. 2.4. Ihere arefalfe brethren crept infecretlj, vehich afterwards

fought to bring us into bondage. *Tis a great evil in a Common-
wealth to have fecret oppreiTorSj butfarworfe to have pub-

lick fpoiling : We have had much of the firft formerly, and

the Lord knows how much more of the fecond we may fur-

ther taft of j I verily beleeve, there is none that ever thought

the Enemy would have fpoiled in fuch a manner as He hath

done, and that ever Englifh men would have endured it ^ and

we are the firft people that ever endured fuch opprelTionSjthat

were not flaves before, and what the counl'els and thoughts

of God are in this thing concerning us we cannot rcll. Violence

and Jpoil before me continuaUy, ii griefand vponnds. What then ?

Be injiruBedO JcrufaUmi leji my foul depart from thee, Jer.6.y,S.

The firft part of this Scripture is ours at this day, griefand

wounds are continually before us: bur b.cthou inftrufted,0

England: In what? In this. That dreadful breach which fin

hath made between the King and Parliament ; be inftruifked"

in this.Je*"- 15. l^-Thy fubflance andthy tre^furer tvVl I give to the

^oilers without price^ and that for aU thy fi'ns.even in all thy borders.

So Jfa. 44.22. 24. But this is a people robbed andjfoiUd^ they are all

ofthemfnared in holes ; they are fir a prey, and none deliver!- them ;

for ajpoil , and none faith,Kefore. Who gave Jacob for a (poil^and

Ifrael to ihe robbers? J)id not the Lord^againfi who9t vpehave pfined.

Who among you will give ear and hearken to this ? Men are

wicked and tyrannical : But who is he th^t hath given rhis

our Land to the plunderers? Is it not the Lord ? Therefore

weftiouldlook beyond the trouble?, che hand that ftnke?, to

God who gave them thdr coramilfionj and delivered us up
into
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into their hands.* When God gives up a people to the rob-
bers and fpoilers in fuch a kindj his wrath is faid to come up.
on them ; as in the 25

.
verfe, therefore he hathpotvred upon them

the fury ofhis anger^ and the jirength of battel.

V E R. 2.

And,they qonfidered not in their heanSi that I rememhrcd all

their rvich^dnejfe : now their own doings hat/e befet them a-

hoHij they are before my face.

T\Hey conjidered not in tk'e/r hearts] In the original itis^They

fay not to their hearts, T hlgj phrafe in other Scriptures is

ufed for faying in their hearts : Jer. 5 . 24. Neitherfay they IN
their hearts. Let us fear God which grveth rain. And in Ecclef. r.

1 ^- Confdoing, iSj communing with our own hearts ; I I'po&e

or conCulted with aiy heart. From this phrafe of fpeaking
thus to our hearts, wemay obferve: *^

'
-'

. :•;;> ^

I It is a good thing to be often fpeaking to our oWii hearts,

thus: Ohmy foul, howisit wich thee? what cafe art thou
in ? how {land things between God and thee ? what terms
ftandcft thou in for eternity ? canil thou look upon Gods face

with comfort and not be afraid? what guilt is there in thy
conscience? canft thou behold eternity and rejoyce in the
thougbtsofit? Such meditations and queftionings as thefe

*would be very profitable for the foul j Many people can talk
abroad in company of thefe things, but where is the man
that fets apart lime to queftion with his foul about thefe? ?/,

4. 4. Stand in awe, andfn not, commune withyour oven hearts up-
onyoHr bed, andbef-iU : There are in the foul many time? boi-

frerous diiicmpers, but then we fhouldcau(ea filence and a
calm in our hearts, bid them Z'sJ^il/^ there are great di/k.m-

per in that famiUe where the husband and the wife go two
- .. or three daies together and rpcak not one to anotherjfo there
^^^^

isiioiefsdiiiemperin thatfoul which can go two or three

daic? without queftioning it felf .-.nd examining its conditi-

on : But what Jsit they lliouldfpeak ? This.

That I reme??iber their irnqnities : the old Latine carries it

thus.
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thus, lefr they jhould cenfider : do not you think that God re-

members the fins of your forefathers only, that they were

vUe and wicked 5 no, but I alfo remember the fins that are

t>re/e-';f before me. But according to the reading of the words

in your books is molt agreeable to the Original^ therefore

Luther faith, that thefe words are a reproof of their fecurity Luther

then which ilo et il being worfe : the Princes they feel not the

judgment yet the principal aftors in the wickcdnefs^the com-

mon people they fufFer much, and yet though they fufferyet

attribute their fufferings to any thing rather than co their lins

to bethecaufesof them : the obfcrvations-

Ihat Gad doth remember the rvickedneji ofpeople though long fmce O^f, t^

committed^ as we may fee in Amakk^^ God remembers this

their wickednefs many hundred yeers after, i Sam. 15. 2, I

remember the prank which >^w^/ci^ played to you when you

came out of Eg}pt' Amts^ 8. 7. Ihe Lord bathfn-om by the excel-

lency of]ACoby furely I vpiU never forget any of their p^ork/ :^ nay

they are not only remcmbred, but recorded, the fin of Judah

is written with a pen of iron3& with the point of a diamond,

Jer.ij.i. every oath, every lye, yea and every vain thought
^

v;hich thou haft committed, andcontinueft in under an im-

penitent condition, know, that thy fins are remembred ; and
thacihou maycdbe fureofic, fee what the text faith, 7«^3 Job 4.17.

14.17. Afy tranfffrejjionii fealedupin abagy and thou fevrefi «^ opened*

myiniquity. They are fealed in abag; as the Clark of Afli-

zes feals up the inditements of men, and at the Ailizes brings

his bag and takes them out; even fo will God; as God hath

histimetofeal up menstranfgrediosin hisbag,fo he wil have

his time co take them out to reckon with finners for them,and

then wo to them, Veiit. 32. 34. Is not this hid up in fr&re with

tncjaridfeslednp amongmy treafures f' It U fealed up robe re-

membred though perhaps; commitred fourry or fifty yeers a-

go, and it is thy fin ifthou doft not remember them, when
and tvherethey were comlHitred, and if thou wilt not, kno\y,

that God hath his time to make thee know them.

fPicked men :viU net confder that God doth remember their f/ns, Obf. 2«

In Tfal 9^.7. they commit horrible wickedneiieSj daring

Tttt fins.
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finSj yet they force themfelvesnot tobeleevethat God doth
remember them, and take notice of them, yet they lay, Ibt

Lordjhali notfee it^ neither jloall the God of Jacob remember it. The
Jews tell uSj that when Jtroboarns hand was dried up^the falfe

Propheis told him that this v^as but by chance, and fo kept

him from thinking of God that had fniitten him. Did men
confider that it is God that remembers them, ,it Mitould work
humiliation in them, and liop them in their fins; were the

danger that (in brings men into, alwaies in their eye, they

would think it a great madnefsto finagainlt God,and folly

\Jfe too; Joj^-^na thought it fo , Is the iniquity <?/ Peor a final

thhtg inyour eyes i that you f^ould ad more to them ? Diditthou

know that God remembers the iins of thy youth and thy eider

age, thou wouldft fear.that upon the next fm thou commit-

ted God might bring upon thee all the rell of the fins which
thou haft committed; as a man that hath ufcd his body to

iimile, drink poyfon, at the firft and (econd time he may dowell,but

at laft he is overcome, and dellroies hinifeU : -fo the next fin

Note which thou committeft, though it be a lefs fin than formerly

thou haft committed, this fin may fet all the rtft on working

:

as fuppofe there be many barrels of Gunpoudcr in a room,and
iijnils thereliesbuta thimbleful by it, and a fpark falls into thad

and To fires all the reft ; fo thy former fins are as the barrels

ofGunpouder, the next fin thou committeft, efpecially if a

finagainftknowledg, may be the thimbleful which fets all

the retl on work to putl down judgment upon thee. There is

no argument fo powerful to keep men from their fins as the

confideration that God fees them, and knows them all, and

will remember them.

When God doth pimijk for fin, he manifefis that he remembersfin :

QDi»f.
^ King.yj' 18. the woman of Zarefhath falls out with the

Prophet faying, What have I to do rvith thee^ Oh thou man ofGody

art thou come unto me to call my fin into remembrance, and tojlay my

fon ? Gods hand being upon her, brought her fin into remem-

brance. How doth the confciences ofmen d iftate this unto

them in their afflictions, this erofs is for fuch a fin, this mife-

ry for fuch a b^fe luft that thou wouldcft have fulfilled at fuch

a time
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a time, God now puts thee in mind of fucfi an aft ofunclean"

nefs, fucha time thou were cruel and hardhearted i this ii

cleer in Jofiphs brethren, whole iin was committed tpctnty ttvo

jceri before this troubk came upon them; you that have com-

mitted many fins a long time ago and think they are forgot-

ten, 'tis no fuch matter, if the guilt of them be taken away

by Chriftj know that there will come a time in which thou

(hale be put in mind ofehem j as a man that gets a furfet in his

youth and younger age, or gets many a bruife and rub which fimik

then he undergoes wel enough and never complains ofthem,

but when he grows old or hath an infirm body, then againft

every rain and change of weather it will appear and he will

complain: but this is the Saints priviledg, that God never

fo remembers their fins, as to condemn them for their line

.

It foUuWS.

I reyvemher all their mckedneji^norv their own doings have bej^

them abouty they are before myface.

Ihe'ir rvick^dne^.'] Luther faith their ftndied wickednefs, Luthe^*
their contrived iniquities have befec them round about, or

their doing- have comp^fl'^d them round : Thefe words h Jte Expefi

reference to thefe fimiliiudes; as Officers befet Malefaftors,

whoftiift up and down and play leaft in fight, bunatthelaft

are found and befet. Julhhu? their fins had befet them, that

they could no way efcape; or as Soldiers beleaguer a Town
and will not let any in the Town get out; fo men by their

fins are behged, and brought into fuch a condition th^t there

is no way for comfort to come at them, or for them to avoid

the judgments which are coming upon them ; mens fins are

like unco thofe fix men in Eze\. 9. 2. And beholdfix men came
'
from the vpjy of the higher Gate, to befet the Gales of the City. A nd
know. Oh thou bold finner, that God hath his time to befet ..

thee with thy fins and his judgments, toawaken thy conlci- ^YP"^

ence by fetting thy fins in order before thee; and this is ths

grcatreafon why mencry out in the horror of their confci-

ences^becaufethey are befet with their fias : what a fad con-

T ttt 2 "^ -dicioa
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dition werechis City in if beleagucrd with an hundred thou-

fand men ? Every mansfins are worfc and endangeraman
more than millions ofenemies can do; man ftiall need no o-
rherenemy than his own iniquity, thine own iniquity fhall

find thee out, it fhall find theeas in a fnare, Prov.<$. 21. For

the waies ofman are btfore the eyes ofthe Lord, and he pondereth all

hif goings: that is, I fo remember their fins as if they were all

preTent bcfor^mc, committed at this veryinftant; fo thac

thou art to confider chat God doth not only remember thy
lins, but they are before Godj face, fo thac God never can
look about him but they are prefent before his face: thou
hift committed a (m and perhaps art troubled for it, but after

a while thou forgettcft it and the trouble is blown over ; but

God looks upon it as now prefentJy committed : for as there

is no beginningof eternity, fo there is no fuccciTion of it. If

Note vvel thou vvert to go to the 1 ords table thou wouldeitnot go in a

drunken fit, or immediately after an a6t of uncleannefs ^ but

God at that very inftant looks upon theeasdrunkenjuncleanj

and filthy^ though the aft may be paft many yeers before.

Ve r. 3.

They make the King glad ivitb their ivickednef^^and the Princes

rcith their lyes.

THey make the King glad.'] That is.

By their willing yciJding to hi? commands by the way
of their falfe worfhip, the King and the Princes were glad to

fee their edifts yeilded unto and obeyed: at the firft when
the commands came ftomjeroboam to change the way of Gods
ivorfhip, they had caufe to fear that it might not takewith

the people, there would be fomething to do, to make them
change the way ofGods worfliip, but when they faw it go on
currently without contradiftion they rejoyced.

Expof. 2» By their flattering of him in his wicked waies; they did

not only yeild to his unlawful edifts, but commended them,

and applauded him for his care and tender refpeft which he
had to them, in (horcening their journyj that they ftiould not
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go fo far as Jernjalem to worfhip, & they flattered him in this

extreamlyj telling him that this was the way to eftabiifli his

Kingdom.
He was glad, when hefaw the people wicked in their waies txpci.j.

and their lives loofe and prophanejat this the King was glad,

and why if becaufe he knew they were for his tnrnj his defign

was accomplifhed now, he had made them wicked in their

lives by letting them have their will in evil, and now he ne-

ver feared their fcrupling or making queftion of the thing,

he never once doubted ofcheir unwiilingnefje toworfliip at

the Calves, to go to Van and Bethel: Thus they made the
"^

King glad.

The Notes : Firft obferve, 7hat carnal and wicked people are Obf. i»

eafrlj led afidc by the examples of tbofe that are their Governourj :

Which way Superior? go, the multitude will go : if they do
that which is good in the outward part of it for externals,

they will do [he fame ; if they do wickedly they will do fo

likewife, though they do not love their Prince, yet

that they may hate their Princes favor they will fin againft

God.
It is rvickednejfe for any people to obey the unlavpful commands o/cbl.2

their Governors. This people might think this was no fin in

them. What, muft we not obey our Governors and be fub-

jeft to authority? yet we fee the holy Gholt calls it wicked-

nefs. So how many are there who for their worlhip have no
other authority but their fuperiors, their Governors, this wil

never pafs for currant in Gods account.

It ii a vile rvkk^dKejfeto fatter Princes. Yet hov/ hath this Obf. 3,

been the con ftantcourfe of Courts? It is reported of Pwijjz

-

w-f,that when he fpit, his flatterers would lick it up and fay,

it was fweeter than Honey. This isvilenefs in people to do,

and more vile in Princes to love to be fianered. Cyril upon
this text faith, That the fear and love of God, had it been in Csul
this people, it would have kept both theni and their Princes,

to have withftood fuch wicked commandsjit would have bal-

lanced their fpirits.

his
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Obr.4. 7/ ^, amojlmoji mcked and vile thing, to make any alad mth
ihezr wickiduep, st to he madtgladhy wick^dneji. Yet how ma-
ny are guilty of rhisfin ? foaie are fo hardened in thdr wic-
kednelsthac they ivill make others drunk, and then laugh at
them v?hen they have done (o ; How far are thefc from D^.
i^zV/ temper? v^hofe eyes ran down with tears, becffufe men
kept not theLaWj and horror took hold on him

j there is
no greater iign of a defperate heart hardened in fin , than to
laugh at fin in others, and makeafport of it in themfelves-
and the higher men are in place and dignity the greater is the
aggravation oftheir iins; for Princes to be glad at wickenefs
and to be made merry by iniquicyjwho arelettobe punifliers

of fin and a terror to evii doers .this is moft horrible wiclted-

nefs, Prov. 29. 22. Ifthe Prince hearken to lyes, all his fervants

are wicked.

*Ihey make the King glad tviih their lyes. Note :

UDl.y, IheKing if in af'^d condition, whmhisendt and plotsmuj\ he

accomplijhed by the wickedneji of the people. Such are the difpo-

ficionsof thefemen, that they will do any thing rather thaa
fuffer the leaft evil of punifhment, for faith a Prince, thefe

men they have no confcience left in them to check them ; but
thefe precife Puritans they will fuifer and die rather than fin

againliGod and wrong their confciences. Now thefe Priefts

and their officers (which the Prophet here fpeaksof,^ they

would reafon thus ; Ifi (hould crofle the Kings mind I (hould

lofe my place, and be put out ofmy office, and fuffera great

deal of trouble 5 and rather than they will run upon thefe

firaighrs they wil run upon any dsfignfor the ruining of than

which crofies them 5
yea, though it bethe worfiipofGod :

Cecolampadius i'aith^ that bad Princes are alwaies enemies to

to the Pcrift waiesof religion, and unto fuch as are the ftri6^cft

in thofe V aies^and walk moft agreeable to the Word, and are

tender in their confcience, fearful to fin againfi it j thefe arc

difregarded and difccuntenanced ; but thofe that are moft
i"^Sio'^ pricked they are accounted the befi fub)e6^v-, and thefe they

companj! ^^^^ tnii\. Therefore where there is no religion, llavery foon

oas, follows, that people may be brought to any thing,who have

loft
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loft their religion ; but where profeflion is maintained it will

teach men to irand for their liberties ,and not to yeild againit

the truth. But what 3 doth Religion teach men rebellion ^

doth it deny obedience to Governors ? No, by no means^R-e-

ligion teaches obedience to Governors, and the more religi-

ous any man is, the more obedient he will be to lawtiil Au-

thority, the Gofpel commands obedience to Governors, but

not to Tyranny, tothewils and humors of men, Gcd never

made fuch diifercnce between men. Religion never teaches

difobediencc to lawful authority, to fuch as rule in the Lord,

yet this was the cafe ofthis people. It follows.

And the Trinces tvith their lyes.

Expol. r,

L«/&er carries this to the lye of their falfe worfti'p, their I- ^^
^^

dotatry^ which the Scripture cals alye, Kom.i .2'^Jf^ho chaw

ged the truth efGed into a lye^ and jvorjhipedthe crestare more than

the Creator. But this is not the full meaning and fcope of the

words, but thus

:

They put their falfe glofTes upon their falfe worfhip, to ^*

make it to take with the pcople,and with thePrinces ; as thus

:

The Priefts did not only fubmit and yeild to them themfelves

but encouraged the people, telling them ic was decent and

comely in the worfhip ofGod.

Or thus: By denying whatfoever may hinder them in their Jt

falfe worfhip. If the Prince fhould by any means hear that

his Commands were not like to take with the people, and fo

helofehiscnds, they would boldly come and affirm ic to the

contrary ; or if they had an ill fuccefle ,they would deny it,

and fay, they had none, ic was but a flander which was put

upon them by thefe factious Puritans j they would make the

Princes beleeve they had good fucces when their deljgns were
crolt and put back.

But principally they made the King glad with their lyes, 4

by railing flinders and il reports upon the names and perfons

of thofe which might Hand in the way to croile and hinder

theaijthcy blafted fuch men as werein credit in the eyes ofthe

people j
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people; and chof« in authority loved this at the heart, this
was mighty plcaiing in theeyesofche Princes; and ihiscer-
tainly was the plot ohhe Prieltswho at that time were ene-
mies to the true worfhip of God.

The Notes are:

Obf. ! 1 hat al IduUtry andfalfi worfhip is but a lye in Godsipeem , He
looks upon it as a deceitful thing.

Obf 2»
-^^"^ ^^^ ^^^y of f^lfi tvorjhipers to further their falfe n^orpip is^ by

'

lyes andcalumniations ofallforts, to tel them of their good fuc-

celiCj when they had n©ne ; and when they had ill fuccefs, to

fay it wasaflim, it was no fuch matter, their fuccefs was as

good as heart could defire; but this in fpecial was their trick

to (lander 8c difgrace thofe that llood in their way. The text

Jer.20.10 faith in Jeremiah, That they waited for the Prophets halting,

and they faid, Report, andtve mil report, do you uy the thing,

and we will affirm it, we will fpread it abroad, Report, and
let us alone with it then, we will never ftand examining the

truth of it, wc heard it reported, andthatisfufficient; this

hath bin the courfe and prafticeof our times : and in thefto-

ries of later times againftL«t^cr5what calumnies & reproaches

were by the Papifts raifed againft him ? men fet on work on
purpofe to do it. You may perceive my ftraight at this time,

how loth 1 am to rake in thefe fihhy puddleSj and yet led by
this Scripture fo fully to it, that I muft either baulk the mind
of God J or el fe touch upon thefe jarring ftrings; but 1 fnall

for peace fake for the prefentwaveit, andreferve it to it? more
convenient place^howbeit this wil ftick to fome whofe courfe

it hath been; but how vile and wicked is this courfe? for

what recompence is it pofible that fuch can make for the

F 'Is of w^°'^§ done.

flander
Forfiril, It cannot be expe^ied that an anfwcrffiould fud-

j denly come to cleer fuch reproaches. And fecondly, Vvhen

2. an Anfwer is come, it will be but ones yea^and anothers nay.

2 And thirdly,If it fhould be fatisfaftoiy,alI the mendb that can

be made is, a recantation, lam forry, I wasmif-informcd,!

A had Letters of it; and this is a poor requital. Then fourth-

Jya *Tis a queftion whether ever the Anfwer ihail come
into
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into all the hands that thefe Reproaches have.

It 14 a very evil things to make men glad ivltbfalfties . This was Obf, ^

their fin here , they had made the Princes glad with their

l>es. ^
You had need look to your hearts when you hear reproa- *^^^?

ches and (landers againft publick inftrumentr, : do you hug it

Iove5andimbraceit^ ifyou do, it is a fign there is rottennefs

in your hearts ; it is evil to fow reports & (landers, but worfe

to harrow them in : he that reports, is he that fows flanderj,

and he that carries the report andfpreadsit, is hethathar«

rows the (lander in.

Ver. 4-

'They are all adHlterers, Of an oven heated by the BaJ^er •, tvha

ceajethfrom raifing after he hath k^aded the doughy until it

he leavened.

THIS Verfe needs but little opening, and the rather be-

caufe the fixth verfe hath much of it, to the fame efFeft.

They are all adulterers, either fpiritual or corporal. Is the

heat of either like to an oven ? Therefore let every one take

heed of that which may kindle this fire, cither ofcorporal or

fpiritual adultery : i. an inward heat. 2. violent, that turns

every thing to the encreafe of it. 3. an heat abidingjColIefted

and refting, not of a harth which fcatteri the heat, but as the

heat in an oven.

Now if wicked (inful heat be fo kept in and compa£ted ; U^
how much more (hould our heat be kept in and compa£ted for

God, in the duties of his woi{li*?p? when we come to Prayer,

perhaps we have a little heat, but it is fcattered and confufed;

ifa man wereto heat a pot upon the firs, hewould takeit ill

if another fhould fcatter the fire abroad ; the Devil he comes fimile

and fcatters our heat,and fpoils u? in our aflPeftions ; now we
Ihould oppofe the Devil in this. It follows.

uuuu fn^
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J-Hyo ccafeth fioinraijing.

Hierom ^'crom and others have great light for the underftandlng of
thefe words from a tradition of the Jews which was this.
They fay, the intent of Jeroboam for .iltering of Religion wat
very hot, but not knowing how it would take, they fenta-
broad fpies to Jeven the people to fee how they Itood affefted,
they thought if fo be this their defign were urged upon them
of a fuddenjit would not takejbutif in this way by degrees it

mightgain upon mens fpirits. Thus HzVow and Qri/. As
the Baker ceafeth from kneading, he doth not prcfently put
it into the Ovenjbut lets it lie that the leven may run through
it '^Cojeroboam and his Princes were liketfais Baker,they were
fet upon their deiign, and it they would have^but they would
have the people firit leavened, and" then they would putitin-

€5fril. to execution: and6>ri/ads that, thofe which went to per-

fwade the people, ufed this fetch and device upon the people;

and told them it would be for their eafe and profit not to go
up to Jerufalem, but to petition the King that heour of iiig

Princely love and wifdom would permit them roworfhip at

Van and Bethel, And here lay the top ofthe plot, that the

Kings defign fo much defired by him and his Princes, yet this

muif be brought about by the people, they muft petition to

the King that he would grant this liberty to them to worfliip

at T>amind Bethel, and that they might not go up to Jerufa-

Alpbmfm ^^^^ when it was firft of all the Kings and the Princes own de-

Arragonia fign. By this you may fee how wicked and wife Idolaters

^x. are for the accomplifhmenc oftheir purpofes, by this means
Princes obtain their ends, and their plots kept in

.

Behold the cunning plots ofthe Devil to'delude poor fouls

in matters ofworlhipj therefore we had need to look to our

waies when we have to deal with cunning Princes and fubtil

pated men.

This means was of late ufed among our felves, our bakers

kave been a doing their feats, but they had heated their O-
¥fintoo hotj and fo their cake proved over bakedj and there-

fore^
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fore proved abortive and came to nothing j and we have
r,\irt

caufe to bleCs God, who gave them up to this violence of £^gi^'^
rage. Thafe in Jeroboams time were wife enough to carry on
their defigns with moderatioiTj policy, and iecrecy, andfo
got the day, though our enemies were not.

And as wicked men do ttay and ate contented to wair,till

tbefitceft time is for the accompliftiment of their wicked

plots, fo the Devil iscontented to wait, he fir It tempts the ^^^"^
.

foul to fin, and when the temptation hath prevailed he ftaies
^"^P'*"*

a while and lets the fin work a while, therefore take heed of"

ktting a temptation prevail, do not roul them up and down
in yoar thoughts, faying: whatif Ifljould dofuch a thing,

whatifllhould not; now know,that the Devil is a leavening

your hearts, and when your hearts are thus leavened^the De-

vil will come in with fuch ftrength of temptation that you
fhall not be able to relift him ; therefore as Chrift bad his Dif-

ciples CO beware of the leaven of the Scribes and Pharifees, fo

take heed of the leaven of Satan in this kind, and in this the

Devil deals as God doth with a finner in the Gofpel , the Gof-

pel is compared to leaven in A/«*. 13.33. God he leavens the

heart with fome truth or other, and there letsic lie and foak

a while in the foul, God cafts into the foul fome truth and

doth not prefently urge it with violence upon the foul, put*

ting them prefently upon d-fficult dutie?, which they are not

capable to perform at the firft, but lets thefe truths lie, foak,

and fpread in the heart, till fuch time as the difpofition and

favor ofthe heart be moulded and changed into the truth,

and then the Lord comes in wich other truths, and works

them upon the heart, which it was neither fit nor capable of

before; andic were wifdomin the Minifters of the Gofpel,

to take this courfe,not violently to urge ftrift and hard duties

Upon new converts which they are not capable of, as to fay

thismuft be done, and the other muft not be neglected, but

prefs the Gofpel to them and there let it lie and foak a while

upon the fpirit,and bleffed is that foul which is thus levencd;

TheLordwil carry on this work to perfcftion, theie begin-

oings the Lord in his time will finifh.

U iiu u 2 Ve R.
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InthtdjjofoHtKinjgi the Irinceshxvemadehimfichwith
hottUs oj win&y hepret'ched out hi'j hand withjcormrs.

THere is no prepoiition in, in the Hebrew, 'rjs onJy, 7ht

^^ (i^J <f our ii'mg. The people being leavened mthjero-
T^ ^ hoojns iduiacry, t&ey now make cheir iiCcUniations in honor
The day o^tncir hiiig, andrejoycein the w.iy oft iicirwofftiip which'
©t our they had rrom taeifKing.which ne & hisf'rinces had iet upi&
^"i would not regard the rcqueiis afvJ petitioiis oi fonne few who

defired ic roighc not beeitabhlbcd , and though they were
bound in con^cierce togo up to yc/v/^/eWj yttnotwithfran-
ding the King wovtld lend forth hisEd«6ts, totcil ihe people
there ihotild be no more going up to JerufalemjDUt to Van and
Bethel, now at this they rejoyce and cry out, Oh the day of
cur good King which hath let his good people at liberty and
eafed us of our great journey to jtrnfale/a ! (to the danger of
the Kingdom} and is an enemy to thofe precife people.

This day ot their King was either the day of his birth, or
his coronation day, or the day in which he iet up the Calves
at Dan and Bethel. Now it cannot be imagined but that there

WAS fome murmurings amonglf fome of the people, they were
not all of a mind, to give their confcnt to the fetring up of the

Calvc?3 therfore they did it by a ftratcgem , with all the mirth

and triumphing in the day of rheir Kingipleafing and pampe-
ring the flefhj drowned al thedifcontentsby thisway of plea-

iing the fiefh, caufed all things to be carried before them. Or
thus : Ifthe people were nor throughly levenedjby this meins,

they would take this courfe^Comcwe wil gofet up our King,

and iTiagr.ifie our King, and this will prepare the people to re-

ceive any thing he enjoyns. Let the Citizens be in their gowns,
and the Gentry in their bravery, and let the King be amongft
them and fhew himfelf courteous and loving to the people,

and now let us cry out, Oh our good King ! This is the day

ofcur King.

Thofe
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Thofewhocarrythisdaypotheday of his birth, have this Ki«gs

Note,Thac we never read in Scripture ot any godiy King,ihat "' i

ever celebrated his birch- dayj but of three vsicKed Kings, of

Tbaroabj Gen. ^0.20. and di Jeroboam, in this text; and of

BerodmMark^ 6.21. not that it is altogether unlav/ful to ce-

lebrate or obferve a birch-day, or a coronation day, if it be

obfervedwich two Cautions.

So that it be not m^de as a holy day, fo there be not put a wth what

holinefsin it; for God never gave that power toman, lofet ""^^^ to

a day apart as holy for his ufe.
braced.*'

Then it may be hereobjc5led, J'^hat^ may not man fet t^aiej ^,. *

ap in far HumiUation^tor ~ihank^2i-ving?' Yea, he may. Iben '

robat IS tbe dijfaeace bttiveen Gods fetting of dajes apart for holy

»fts^ and inanrfetthg of d.ihjs jpart for holy ujes f*

The ditference lie* in thi> : lime and things fet apart Anfwt
by God for holy im^)loyments and fervices, beiide^ that they

make the duties more hoiy, and the Ordinances more folemn

and fpirituil, than they are upon a day which man doth ap-

point,Cfor mans appointment puts no holinefs upon the du-

ties which are done upon thofe daiesj there is a holinelTe in

them when out of their life, as in Aiiniilers &c. butthereno

moreholintfs inda?e>iand times fet apart by man for God,
than there is holinefs put upon the paper which the Bible is

printed upon ; the Printer takci out (b many reams ofpaper

from his heap, and fets them apart to print the Bible ; now
will any man think this paper is more holy than the reft.

There maybe a day kej-^t.yet iOj as God do not at chat 2.

time call tor Tome other duty or fervlce from us ; man tntifl;

not fo tichimielf by an/ inftitution of hi$ovvn as to crofle

Gods providence : as rupofcl have fe' a day apart fo;' thanks-

giving, at that very day providence may To fall out, th*sr God
may call for a day of humiliation ; now if! Ihoiild keep 4
th^mkfgiving day and fo crofFe providence,being cai'd to hu-
miliation T fhould fin in 'he thing : Thcfe two things bcii\^"

obfervedj I kn;>w nothing to the contrary but tb,a it may be,

lawful toobferveaday, a man may remember his birth-day

inthiskiad, to be humbled for not doing the work we are

called
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called tinto; fo men married may at the revolution of the
yeer blefs God for the mercies they have enjoyed in that Or-
dinance entred /rj|oon that day ; but how many are there
who have little c^ufe to remember either that, or their birth
Any ? nay may they not rather with Jo^jCurfe the day ofthcir
birth ? Suppofe you (hould hear a voice from heaven this day
that you nuift die and not live, that this muft be the lait day
you (hoiild live, tell me then, could you blefs God for the day
of your birth ? would the thoughts of it be delightful to

PhT h
^°"" '^is reported ofP^i/z/> the third, ^ing of «5/?a2«, who

? of Spain
^^^^"^ ^'^ ftri6i[ly that he never committed any grofs crime, ne-
ver committed any known fin willingly, yet when he came to
die, cries out. Oh that I had never reigned \ that I had lived apri'

vale life in the wildermf'i that I mi^lot not have the fin to anfiver,

for not doing tte ^oody or hindering the evil rrhich I might have

done. It is a fad thing when men cometo die that they can-

not look back with comfort to their lives fpent, that they

have not difcharged their places : had Jeroboam kept hi. birch

day in this manner, there had been no evil in it; but his kee-

ping of it, was only to fatisfie the flefli, till he himfelfwasfick

with wine : ii-i fuch daies Baches ^^^ Venw have thegreateft

portions.

Obf. I Fefteval dates are ufaaUy made difempering daiej ^dties eftrovo-

cation. It follows.

With hottels of wine.

This wine is like that in Vent. 3a. 33. 7heir wine is the

poyfon ofDragons, and the cruel venime ofJJps : this wine of Afps"

it makcN the fpirits warm, and the body Tick. Job knew the

danger of feafting, therefore when his children wereafea-

flingjhewas in facrificing. Ihej made the king drmi\ with

wine. This was the way which they took to gain the King.

And is not this the covirfe which is taken now in our daies,to

betray the young Gentry into bafefilthinefs V This was the

plocof thcfe PrieiU, firft to make the King drunk, and then

they could do any thing with him, could get any edift from

him
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him to ferve their bafe ends and intentionsj to fupprefs the

precife people.

Dm?ike?ifi€Ji is anoldCoHrtfti. See how the Prophet, Ifa. Ob[,2»

28.1. fills his mouth, with woes and thrcattiingsagainft the

drunkennefs ot Ephraim ; ^^o to the Crovn oj pride, to the drun-

kards ofEphraim. The Court, the Crown ofEphraim was at

Samaria. A miferable thing it is th at thofe which have the

moft opporcunicy for God (hould fpend their time in fuch

beaftly vanities, and do to their bodies and fouls as 'Richard Rich. 3d

the third to his brother, drown thera in a Butt of Sack.

Drunkards courfes briugs dlfiajes. Be not amon^ wine bib ^ 1^

bers, amongft riotous caters of flcfii, for thedrnnkard ^nd ^g^^^-^^^l

the glutton fhall come to poverty; how many are there which difeafes

carry about wich them the marks oftheirlulis, as ?aMl car-

ried about him the marks of the Lord Jefus ; men will ven-

ture muchfor their lufis, but if Chriftcall them cofufFer any
thing for him, then they are tender and iickly, but let their

cftatesjhealths, and credits ftand in the way to hinder them

in the purfuance of their delires in fin, they will break

through them all : now a (harae is ic for a Chriftian not to

do more for God than thefe men will do for their lufts : Ti-

me^ i>* commanded to drink but a little wihc, and that for

his refrefhment, to help nature ; but when men drink & maWn
fotsof themfelves by ic, what difeafes doth this bring men
into? as the falling ficknefs disfiguring their countenances See Mr^

makingthera to look more lik fwjne, than men,&c. The ^^ ^"^^

Scripture tells us that the Saints bodies are the Temples of ,'^Y^^^
the holy Ghoft; do you think that fuch a body as thisjis like

to be a Temple? -no but rather like matter for the very finck

of hell where all filth (hall be fuel for everlafting burning.

How canft thou anfwer the weakning ofthy Orength by this

luiV, when God defcrves all thy abilities? it may be thou wilt

fay, thou wert never dead drunk ; but. wert thou never fodi-

ftemperd as to weaken thy abilities and make thee unlit for

fervice? how iinful then is the praftice of thofe that drink

others healths rill themfelves are fick through excefs.

Drunkennefs is vile in any, but moft of all vile in Cover

-

nors.
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nors, men ofplace and power, Trov. 31.4. It if notfor Kings

to drinkjvlne^ 7icr for Princes jh'ong drinhj. It is not for themjand
why? becaufe they are above us, and how can any man en-

dure to be under drunken beafts : they are gods.and how vile

The i.vv^"'^^^^"^"^'*'^'^
^*^*- '•^ ^^^^ diunken gods? Therefore the

Qt C^rab, Ca^tbjginims made a Lawj that none of their Magi-

ttrates in the time of their Magiftracie fhould drink any
wine.

Cbf^ 4 It is much more vile to make others drunk.,^ than to be drunl^our

felves; Therefore in Hfh. 1.8. the drinking was according

to the Lav/, r.one did compel; for the King had appointed

to all the Officers of the houfe that they {hould do according

to every mans pleafure, none were compelled to diink more
than they were willing ; you 'may think they exprels a great

deal of love to you, in drinking to yoUj and preffingyou to

drinkj and when they have ovtrcome you^ then will they

laugh at you, and makeyou afcorn, cfpecially if they can

get you who are profeflbrs of Religion to be overtaken.

Therefore you had need above all men to take heed of this

fin jfor ifyou fall. Religion foffcretha and the Name ofGod
iseviifpoken of by your means; therefore Chrifi bids his

Difciplesthemfelves totake heed of furfeting and drunken-

nefs. Therefore you that are profeflTors had the n)ore need

to take heed of this fin, and mind this exhortation of Chrift.

Obf, f
Th^t drunkmn<'-f i^ vile at any time ^ but ejl>ecially tvhen rve prt'

tend to -praife Gcd ; \V hen God fball (hew thee mercy^and thou

prerendell to praife him for itjand then take liberty to be cx-

celTive in rhe creature, this is moft abominable : we have had

many dales ofthankfgivjng to praife God for his mercies, if

we have been exceflive in the ufe of the creature?, be humbled^

'tis an ill requital of God for his mercy. It follows.

Hefretched out his band mth thefcerners.

V^ The Septuagent tranflate this word \^Scorners'] by divers

word?, as,

?.o/ffe*f. Firft, Peftilenr people 1 To in Tfal. 1.5. Jbereforetbe ungodly
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fhati not^and m thejudgment^ norjinmrs in the Congregatio?2 oj the

rvihuom% becaufe every fcorner is a plague to the family,

pUce, and town where he lives, Trov. 22. 10. C-^]^ out the

Ccomtr andcontcntiQuwill go out^ yeajftrife and reproach (hall

i^ier&?Mtranflite^thefe words, ca^/:?/f« OK/, that is, ca ft him
Ij^^^ ^

out otyourcounXcls, lee hioi have no part of advice with confilto.

you. ^
Again, The Septuagent tranflateit, one without under- '?s«»*^ *

ftanding, becaufe fcorners are fooKfti and (illy men, ?rov,

a 1 . 1 r iVhtn thefcormr U pttniped^ the jrmple are made wife.

Thirdly, they tranflate ic^z-i^esbec^ulc fcorners are proud '•''^-P*?

*

men, Praz/. 1.^,4. GodrefiPub the proud, Proz/. 21.24. ^^oud
'"

ani haughtyfcorner pshps name^xvho dealethinproud wrath.

Fourthly, they turn it by, utitamtdjunpumjhed, Prov. 19. a-'.^yi-i:

2y. ftripes are prepared for the backs of {corners : BecJitfe wanton,

they go unpunijhed they grow fcornerj. _
Luther tranflatcs the word mockers and flowter8,and inter- »«"<«/*

pretsfalfe teachers that delude the people, and deprave the
^-^^^n

Scriptures, and this kind of fcorning by perverting the Scrip-
gyiJ menj

tare is the worftkind of fcorjiing of all others, it is moft a- bccaufc

bominable. Job, 20. i^;.. Ihemeat in hit bowels ii turned to the fcorners

giulofyijps, the word infuch mensfpirits asthefearcjistur- areiul of

ned into biiternefs ; th^e IcorHcrs, who were they? theNo- al kind of

bles and the Princes, the Oificers in the Court, thefe were the ^^^ ^'

men which fcornedat the people for going up to Jerufalcm to

woriHpr^wiiat fools are thefe which will lofe the Kings fa-

vor, their places at Courc,their honors and preferments, and
all for a meer circumllance, and a trifle as they thought; and
thiswasat the time of their feaft^ and jovialities v?hen they

might both harden the hearts of the King and people; now
he ttretched forth his hand to thera, that is, i. He encoura-

ged them , and gave them his hand to kifs: how unlike is this

unto God of whom 7oH"peak5 that he will not give hi* hand job 8,20
tothe vAicked.to malignants. Again, 2. to (Wretch forth his

handisto put forward ajjy work, or further de^gna on foot,

ziBerod furdiered their wicked defigas of the high PrisA*

Xxxx and
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and Scribes in pcrfecuting Chrift, by countenancing them,
^9il2.ihe ftrecched out his handto fcorncrs. Scorners fuch as are

the bafeit kind of people, as fidlers, common jcrves &c. as if

he were a common companion for ihemjhe put off all Prince-

ly dignities and madehimfelf an aflbciate for the bafeft of
men, that could but any waies further his defigns.

ObCl. The firii Note from hence may be this, Ihat Jitcb Courtier/

rvhich I ve ftnjua^Ij ^ anfor the moji part great fcorners. Experi-

ence proves this.

Obfii Jimesoffeafting are ufnaliy times ofthe greatcfl feorning^ and
eontaniirig all Religion ^ then they think there h none live fuch

brave iires as they do, '^hcn they are throughly beared wich

wine, ihcn they have a flout and a fcorn for every one, then

God hiinfclf is reproached by them, & his Saints had in dif-

grace, fp/. 35.16. With hypocritical mockers infeajis-^ they gna-

jhed Hfan me with their teeth. There are many which carry

things very fair in the eyes of the world, who feem to be

Chrillians,yct when they come in place among fcorners they

have a fcorn, a flout, and a private jeer ; thcfe are odious in

God^ fight. Where is there more fcorning and feoffing than

in Princes Courts, and great mens Tables? Ifa Court Chap-
lain had but heard any thing of a Puritan, or of a private

meeting, was it not their mufick? Thus they informed the

King, that they were none but a company of precife foolsj

giddyheaded people, and the King he received this news with

joy, it made hi ra merry, and he gave them thanks for their

pains; Oh how^ar is this below a true Princely fpirit

!

Obf, ?. Ihat theright tvay of vfiorjhip is by carnal hearts accounted a very

flightthing: and Gods people who ftand for GodsOrdinan*
ces in their purity are looked upon as people who ftandfor

incttie^and trifles.

Obr»4« If bath been the oldrcay of the DevU to hinder reformation by rai^

Qngtip menof pefiilent wits to fcorn at Religion: arnd this way
the Devil prevails very much, when he cannot prevail by per-

fecution, he gains much this way ; men that are of any fpirit

cannot endure fcorning, therefore we reade ofmocking to be

a. cruel perfecution in Heb. 11.36, And others had tryalj ofcruel

m»cklngsy
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mocklngS' And /j/wje// mocking is faid to be perfccution. In

the primitive times they wouldlctupan Aile* Heid^ and 9

book by it, to (hew that they profefled to learn, and yet were

as iimple as an Afs. I have heard of a Scholer in Queens Col-

ledgj who protefled he had rather fufFer the torments of Hell

than endure thecomtempt and Icorn oi the puritans.And this

is the Devils old way -, but men will not be jeered out oi their

inheritance, and God will Tcorn luch fcorners, Pr<72/. 3. 34.

That place is famous in Lament.^.^'^i(^^> T-he Hfs of them that

rojt up againft me! heboid their rijrfig up and theirfjting detfn^l was

their mujkk^ \\ hat then ? lender ihcm a recommence according

to iheir work^^ give themforrori? ofheart thy atrfe unto them.

Kings rvhile their hearts are againfi Kellgion, jhall ntver want Obf.J*

tfits tofurther their defigns in thps

.

It PS afad thing to that Kingdom when their Princes give their Obf, 6

hands to fcorners^ and to deny it to the people ofGod ^ it wa« a hap-

py and bleffed time with that ijieople in 2Chron.'^'y. 152,3.
rerfes, when the Prophets ofGod were eacauiaged by the

King himfelf. Ic follows.

V E R. <?.

For they have made ready their hearts like an oven whiles they

lie in wait : their bah^rjlcepeth aU the nighty in the morning

it burmth m afamingjire.

TH E meaning ofthefc words is, to fet out the ftrength of

Jeroboam, and his Princes defires to (et up falfe worlhip,

and their fubtilty in taking opportunity and lying in wait

to leaven the people. The Notes are from the limilitude.

The heat oftheir hearts woffo violent, that it did deviur all that 0^1-

1

oppofedit : as fire devoures all cumbultable thing?, fothey de-

-voured all kindofreafon which was brought againft them
and their way, what was fpoken'io them to contradift there

in their worflJp, ic was like ftraw or wood in an oven, they

werefo ftrongly Cst upon it, they devoured all prefently,

they tell in ail corrpanies, fuch men have nothing to fay for

their way 8ic. Thereforestany time, when we coaie to men
Xxxx 2 and
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and fee them wilfully bent upon their way,it is to no purpofe

tofpe-ik to them, but ict thcrrt alone,- and lec'God bjt ham*
blcthem upon their fick beds, and then they wil! hearken.

No dealing with Bees in a hot day y but at night there

is.

Obf 2 ' As mens jpiriis are Of hut Of an oven injin^fo Gods judgments

'ifphicb-afep'-i-p^red^<)rfHchj are at hot of a?} oven. Jldjljchj,.^. i.

God will alike as littleof them as they do of Gods peopled

1h^ day of the Lord cometb, that jl^dff burn as an oven ; and all the

troitd, and all that do rvkkedly jkall be as fiubke- , and the day that-

cc:nethjhaIIhHmthemHp. It tollows.
t

ExpoF^ Whiletheylie inrvaii.

Though they are as hot as an oven , yet they do not run

head-long imprudently, but they have will to wait their op-

portunity : And (hould not this be our wifdom inthe waies

^fe ofGod, not to ca«;ry things imprudendfly ? Let not our dc-

iires be fo eagerly fet after any thirig but that we can be wil-

ling to be without it, or patiently to wait Gods time for it.

They are as hot as an oven, and yet not cooled becaufe they

have not their delires prefently fulfil'd : So muft we take heed

of having our hearts cooled when we have opportunities to

further any deiign we have on foot for God andhisCaufe:

though they had not opportunities to further their plots, yet

they waited ttil and were not diftouraged : How many rimes

do people, when God fends but a little famine of the Word
amanglUhemgrow coU^andlofe all the heat which they,

, had.> :frio:iii^i^:^

And their Bah^rjleepeth,

Sxpdf^

^TiSjas if men which have a common oven, they put fuel

into it and Ut it burn till they go and call their cullomers

together, and when this was done, then they might go and
fleepv So the people were leavened. Thefepeople by their

Bakers were prepared, chey had heated their oven, and now
shey thought they might go to fleep, thcymight.be quiet.'

aadi
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and did notour Bakers do thus? they had heated their ovenj Engl,

but bleflTijd be God that difapointed rhetn in their way : when
thefe bikers flept, their ovtn heated, notvvichltanding.

Suhtil adverfirkjjwhzi rve thinkjhem to be mofl fecarei their dt' Obf^

fgns are ji ill driving on. Thus ic was in Ireland -, and here a-

mongrt us J
even in their grcatcft (hews of peace in their Trea*_,. .

tieS; the truth is, if ever we wil have the fife quenched which
-j^ pnoj

liow burns fo violently, we muft take away the incendiaries

and ftirrers up ofthefe unnatural wars. Let u? in good can-

(es, thou^ opportunities may ceafc for work, let not the fire

go outjiet the oveg be hot ftill ; at the firrt their oven did but

begin to heaCj now it is all in aflame ; at the firlt they would
ufe fairmeans with the people and perfwade thcra with good
wordsjand anfwer their arguments, but when theiroven was
hot, that they had brought their deiigns to maturity, and goc
power into their hands, then— , 'tis now no longcfgWili ye

worfliip at Va^i and Bethel? and 'tis your beft courfe j but uowr

Clup latVi now no more fatisfying of confciences, but, to pri-

fon with themjnow fuch a prifon focruch^& the other llrong"

goolefor thereit : this hath been the way and courfe ofthofe

which would fet up any falfc way of wor(hip ; when their

morning is come and their ovenliot, then-- come the day is

ours^no more perfwading now •, Wil they not come in ? force

them to yeeld . Their way was at the firft to leaven the peo-

ple, to try how they ftood afFcfted ; but now enough of thatj

ieiit their eftates, and imprifon their peifons.

Ver. 7.

Ibey are aV hot at anoven^ and have devoured their Judger^ ^f.ir t\u^

all their Kingr c^refaBen^ tber^ is nene among them that caU lerobmm'

Uth unt9 me. ^'"^'^i

whom-

NOT only Jerohoam and his * fuccefTors, but alfo Prince?, ^Jt'j'^''"
andpeop'e at length grew hot in the purfuit of thai wai the

greatdefign of altering Religion , info much, that no manfwlo/i?-•

mightda^e to fhow hi nfelf againft them; nuny ok th e people"/''''''^''' -^f-*'

at the firft made fcrtipic of ycdding to their «ew way : bisr!/'.; v
''

liaving.overcome th€2c coofcien^s , cow nothiii^
*'^"^^'^^liJ{,kais»/
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them, they not only yeeld theaifelveSjbuc vioIentl)i prsffe the

confciences of others which refufed : but this limiiivude we
wet wichdl in the fourth verfe of this Chapter, which we ope-

,
• md then, and therefore pa fie it over here. It follows.

They have devoured their Judges.

Some of their Judges ( it is like ) could not but have fome
light in them, to fee that ihc altering of Religion could not

but be againlt their Laws, yet Teeing both the i^rin^es and the

people were fee violently upon it, they alfoyeelded, Hitrom

obfervesthis.

T his is the vilcj bafe, and low fpirits of men in honor, and
this honor depending upon the favour of Kings, that rather

than they will hazard their places^and loi'e their gains, will

yeeld to any thing, and for the pleafing the King wii tel him
the Law is for him, the bonds of the Kingdorrj do not forbid

him. Jl^ica.^. II. Ihcj build up Zion with bloody andj^rufakm
vpith iniquity ; the Heads thereofjudge for reward^ and the Priefls

thereofteachJo^hire^ and the Prophets thereof divinefor t^or/ey : the

Princes and the Prophets ask tor a leward. The Princes have

a mind to fuch and fuch a thing of their fubjefts, but to cover

Kingcraft the vilenefs of the aftion and his in;ufl:ice, he would ask the

Judges whether it were not Law or no 5 now the Judges for

their own profit encouraged him, and told him it was law-

ful, he m»ght doir. How have our Judges immitated thefe?
England J j^QUgh ,j,,en had fome integrety at the firft, yet the h^at ari-

fing fo high in.'the Princes and Nobles, yea and in many of

the High Court of Judicature, that they could not endure it.

Thus we fee how one time anfwers to another in wickednefs.

The Princes defign? go on with flrength, when they have got

the judges to licic with themiand to give fentence for them 'in

their un";uft deigns.

)Expof.2. Gibers carry it thus : They having mifchicved and ruined
•^*^'^^^^' their jtidges that did oppofe them, therefore A/erix^r that

\h 'IT*' learned Inurpietor, for the furtherance of this fenfe, brings a

^jf tritditionof the Jev/Sj That the Princes and Rulers had fo

wrought
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wrought about wiih the people^ that they (hould come to the

King Sc bring a hamblc petition to bimjn which they (hould

defire & intreat the King to give them leave co fet up an Idolj » Symirin

which chey did ; and when they came^the King put them off the Court

& told them ic was late in the evening noW) & bid them come EccleQa-

in the morning ; in the morning they came, and bid him. A- jjical and

ri(ejand fet them up an I ol. No ffaith he) your "^Synedrium cordinE

'

will not give confent to ic,nor fuffer ic. No fay they, we have jothe go-

taken a Courfe with themj we have kiljd them ; which is the vernmenc

old way and courfe which perfecutors take with thofe which 0/ ^hofe

niight fcem to oppofe them in their plots.
times*

Or thus : They had devoared their Judges and their Prin. Expof.j,

ces by treacheric ; and this ftory hath reference to that in 2

Chron. 13. a Chaptcrof as much treachery as we read of." -AS

their Kings are fallen: that is, into that fallev/orflip which
Jeroboam was fallen into. And that is very obfcrvable, that

all the Kings in the ten Tribes were wicked. From Jeroboam

the firft,to to the captivity,thcre were eighteen Kings, and all

of them wicked and naught, and the reafon of this was,rhat

the way of falfe worfhip did fo futc with their politick ends 5

fo that the Obfervation may be from it,

^hat 'iif a hard thing fo take men offfrom ihelr (Irong engagements. Obferr

It was a work fo difficult, that all the Prophets could not do
it, it is very hard, cfpecially when their engorgements are in

great things; they were wife politick men, and therefore

could not chute in ^\l probability but fee, how point bii'.nk

their waies went againft God'= mind ; even Jehu him^lf who
was raifed up (o high by God on purpofe to root out Idola-

try, and did root out Idols and Bath Prttrfts, and yet he fol-

lowed the Calves as well a^ hi^ predecefTf'-y. " Y '5" r

Therefore never wonder to fee men obfunate, and who wiT \J[z^

not be convincedof their evil waies, thisrext fliewsi. cicerlyj

many are willing to deny thenfelves in fmall things, oac

when it comes to great things then they fiiiich and h^ne off;

therforewe fee whir fnares places of honor are tom'^iTtmcn,

many Miniftecs (ce the evil of Ceremonies, and are coavmced
of it, that they iin if [hey fboald yceld ta them , 3nd rather

than
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Places of than fin they will leave their livings rather than yeild to

grcT/
^^^^"'5 but when did you ever lee a Biftiop^ deny'himfelf >

Inares.
when was it ever known that a Prelate fo far lubmiited to lay
down his greatdjgniciesand fat livings for hisconiicience?
It ful loWi.

7hire is nam among them that caUeth unto me.

They were prefumtuous and conSdent in their way, and
none of them would ask counfcl of me, notwithftanding
their Judges were devoured, they fought to other helps, or
refted in their outward profperity, or 2. They arefottifti and
ftupid, and call not unto me, though alJ be in a confufion in

the State, their Judges devoured &c.
PP henpeople are under Gods handj and Governors fet up falje

tvorJJ:npi fuch times fhould quich^n our prayers ; Jl^ic. 7. 7. 1 rviU

lookjtnto the Lord) I tviU tt?ait for the God ofmyjilvation^ my God
will hear me : foin A^. 4. 29. And novc Lord hear us. The
Chri(lians there got into a corner and made their complaints

and moans to God, of the evil ofthe times and do but obferve

the rife and ground of their prayers, and now O God hear

us. They do as men that would leap a great way,take their

rife upon a hill to further them; fothefe people make the

mtftriesofthetimcuheir encouragements, not their dil'cou-

ragemcnts; it isadefpcrate fign to fee men fink under their

difcouragcments, and to murmur againft God, Oh let u?go
to God and make our moan to him, and let us die calling

upon his Name, let that be our refolution which was Vauids^

Tjal, 116. J* Itvill call on the Lord as long as I live. And this is

a very good argument that the Caufe ofGod will Hand; if

our fpi fits of prayer hold, theCaufeof Godwill hold, but if

ihac godown, fear the finking ofthe Caufe.

Obf. I

X'j TO. VUV

V % &.
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Ver. 8.

Epbraim he hath mixed hhnfclfammg the people, Ephraim k
a ca!{e not lurried.

EP H R A I M hath mixed himfelf.l There is a great evir

charged upon Ephraiihy and that iisi 6bferva!>le; he hath

mingled himfeltamong the people, the people did nofe (b

tnach leek to him, as he to them} Come here underhand by
f^^r^iw the Court J becau^fe 7e''o^<'^'wwas of theliibe of £-

phrai/n }, and Qri/hath this Note from thence, that it is a CyrU

gieat difhonor for them that are in place' of hohoi' to fute .

themfelves and their minds to thofe that areof bafelowfpi-

rit8 among their peoplej men of place and power fliould be

men of honor and worth- But we take Ephraim here for the

- people of the ten Tribes-for fo it is more ohen taken in Scrip-

ture, they were gurfty of this fin. In mixing tR'eiT}'felycs with

the people^ that is, tHe Gehti.fspin there five regards. ",

Firft, tu their marriages. The feed' of tlie' Ifraelites was '

too precious to mingle with the Gentiles^ this was forbidden

them in Dmt. 7,3. and the good rnan E-^-r^ in the p. chapter,

in th^^ay of HurniIiation;^cbnl'ct|e'd;,6his fin unto God agaiuft

ilierr), a;^'d this wa^t'ypifi^cf of the Cfirj/tians under the Gof-

pel that they fhouM not mix themfelves with the wicked and
ungodly of the world

J
they'muft marry in the Lord, itisa ^ "s<tI"^1

fad aiF.iftion to be unequally yoked 5 it is reported o^Maxen- i^^"^^^*

tit0 a. cruel tyVaiit whofe cat'tum it was_ro judg fome Malefa-
^orstodeath'after this mant'nei:,. vj^-i'to^ive a dea-d man
chaln-d to the living man, tiirth^fiying man was kil'd by
the dead man. How^ many living men have dead wive?, and
living wives dead husbands"? Oh how comely a thing it is

to fee the delight of our ^y^^^^^^he^, delight of Gods

lh(y mingled'Gods worship with theirfiiperpitiom j^nd Idolatries', 2o

they had not wholly deHled the worQiIp of God, yet ihey

had mixed themfelves; Jeroboam had been in Egypt whsre he

had feen their idolatrous Heifer,and he was much taken wich
Yyyy if.
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it, thercforehe would imitate them in his Calves: 2 Kings^

17. 33,54. in one verfe 'tis faid^tl^ey feared the Lord, and in

the next verfe 'tis fiid they did t]OC ^ 7hey feared the Lord, and

ftfved their kf^n gods ; unto this day they do after their former

manners, they fear not the Lord ; never let U5 fatisfie our
felvcs in mixtures of woifliip: though we have never fo much
true worfhip among us, God will never be put off with luch

excufes.

7hey mixed themfehes in their perJonf, andfuffered others to joyn

with them: neither muftChriltians fuffer the wicked to, joyn

wirh the in matters of worfhip ; & furely if fornicatorSj^diil-

terers & profane men are crept in; they muftCwhen difcerned)

becaft outfpeedily.Now iffuch asthefemuftbecaft out when
crept in unawares, then furelyTuch muft not be received inj

when they are known befocehand to be fuch^ and certainly

a bareconfeilionof faith isnot fufficientor enough to admit

a man to the Ordinances, for thofe that are vile and wicked

in their lives, may make a verbal and outward confeflion, yet

far from a true and cordial ; men may confcfs with their

mouths, and yet deny all in their lives ; as if a man fhould

confefs his faith in Englifti and deny it again in Latin; yet if

any (hould creep into a Church in which thou art bodied^ if

thou doft thy duty in admonifhing them, and if they will

not be warned to profefs againft them, thou maieft certainlyj

g
yea and with good confcience partake of the Ordinance not-

s withftanding.

In their leagues d?zd covenants they mixed themfehes , they

made Covenants and leagues with other people, which was

forbidden them in £xo^. 34. 12. Tah^ heed to thy felf, lefl thou

ma\e a Covenafit rvith the people efthe Land^ whither thottgoefi^ lefi

it become afnare in the midjl of thee. Veut. 7. 2. And vphen the

Lord thy Godjhall deliver them before thee^ thoufyaltfmite them,and

Htterly defmy them^ ihonjhalt make no covenant with them norpew

mercy unto them. Ifa. 30. 2. Ibey trent down to Egyptf0r help,an^

bavenot asked at my mouthy io firegthenthtmfelves in the ftrenph of

Pharaoh, andtrufi in the (hadofc of Eg^p : therefore pall the

fretfgth e/' Pharaoh keyourjlj^me^

7bej
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They TPen mixed in their foeteties with other people ;' Tfal. 106. 5

35. they Were niingled among the Heathens and learned their

works, they ferved their Idols which were a ftiare unro them.

It is a very dangerous thing to be mixed with a wicked fo- ^ ,

ciecy. And the mixjed rnultitude n>hich tvere ammifi them (people ^ *

thatcameout of EgyptJ/I// J /«rri«g; The mixc multitude

fell a murmuring; thisisan affliftionin any fociety, but e-

fpeciaily in Church Tocieties. But fuppofe providence caft

me into a family where there are fuch as thcfe? In fuch a fa-

mily thou mai It be as oyl in water unmixt, put never fo much "'^"^

water amongftoyl, the oyl will be above it, fwimnaing upon
the pop, ?fal. 26.9. Gather not my [out with finnersy nor my lift Pfa. 26.

9

Tvith bloody men ; ifyou would not be gathered with them in applied

the day ofjudgment, do not you gather to them now in com-

munion in Ordinances, nor in intimate focicty. The Lace-

demonians would not (affer n ftranger tobe with rhem above Lacedera

three daies ; and (hall we aflbciatc our felve"; with fuch ar are

ftrangers to God ? God had made a grear difference betwixt

Iftael and other people, they were a people feperated from all

the people of the earth, Exod- 33. 16. in the Original it is

ntarvailoujly feperated or fet apart for God, they were a people U^ ySI

whom God did ov/n in a more peculiar manner, and his eye

was upon them fcr good, therefore it did not become them
to mix with other people.

Ephraim is a cake not turned.

We readc this exprefliiorrand make little oFit, but there is

very much co.ncerning us in ic; mark well theexpreflionjthe

repetition of the word Ephraim ; Ephraim it a cake not turned,

the Prophet here fpeaks in a condoling way and mannepj Oh
ephraim, what my deer fon and do thus. Ephraim was a

cake not turned in thefe four refpeft^:.

In their plots and counfels, they did not ttjrn their defl^j^S I

and proceedings up and down, they thought of one way of

falfc worfhip, but nor ofanother,rD wit.thc time which nrghc

have carried on their plots, they did not weigh circumftanceg

Yyyy. 2 this
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this way and that way.-
2. Ac^kcnottnr)if,d^orba!{ed\ that is, you could not tejj what

to make cfhim he vyas (0 indifferenCj that it matcer^d not
much to him whether God were God, or Baal, i Kings^ 18.

21. How many men are ©f this garb among Uij both in their

opinions and pra^lices^

o As a cake?iottU'-ned • in regard of their perverfenefs ; all-

rhough heavy affli6:iDn8 were upon them that they Jay as it

wereburning upon the coals, and took no means for their

help and cure, they cried our and lay howling upon their

beds; yet they turned not to the Lord, they could notdcvifea

vyay to efcape, they were good for nothing, as a cake not ba-

ked ; like thofe in J^er. 3. 5. WiUhe referzehU anger for ever.
<'

tfi'Jhehfpit to the md ? Behold thou haji jpol{en and done ezil

things Of thou conldeji : Juft thus it is wifh fouls in their ipiri-

tual eftates, in terrors ofconfcience and forrow for fin, they

lie pining away in their iniquities, and take no courfe to de-

liver and helpthemfelves : when thou art in this condition

thou fliouldellbeaftinguponGod, and looking after him,
thou ftiouldeft not lie fcorching and burning upon the coals

ofthytranfgrefTions, but (hould make out after the mercy of

God inJefusChrili.

, ^* Lnthersind Vatahlw make the Ctn^z ofthe words to note the

V^rablus
g^eedinefs of Fphraims adverfaries, they were like a man pin-

ched v/ith hunger, and coming to food fal upon it prefentJy,

and eat the cake prefentJy, and wil not ftay till it be baked 5

thus Tfhrjims adverfaries fell upon him ; but this I conceive

not to be the meaning of the words, butth^ fecond and the

ihird. It follows.

Ver.9.
Strangers have devoured hit prength, a?id heJ^nowethitnot^

yea gray hairs are here and there ufon him, yet be k^owdh

- not.

Trangers have devoured hii ftrength~\ Ey ftrength we muft un-

derftandj Epbraims rich and warlike power 5 and here we
may;
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may fee the poor ftiiftg and ftrength ofcarnal hearts; tbeAl-

mightyis chelbength of the Saints, inch a ftrength is God
Jj^^"^'^^^'

that all the Devils in hell nor men on earth cannot take a- ^^"S''^*

way from them ; Ikangers devoured the ftreng^h of Ephraim^
' wicked men f.jch as were nor in covenant wichOod.tDay rob

the Saints of their outward fnpports and comforts, a good

caufsmaymifcarry when thofe which are the mannagers of

k are rcftcd upon, and too much confidence is placed i.-i che^n,

we fee how julHcis withGod cocroG and turn the deiignsof

wen againft themfelvcs when theyforfake God^, and this is a

great curfe to menj when wicked men arefuffered to takea-

way what we have and do enjoy in our edates and liberties;

and metaphorically this may be applied to our fpiricuall

ftrength, we fliould take fpecial care that ftrong lufts do not

devour our ftrength for God ; and this i? the reafonofour

flatnefg in duties
;
you many times complain ofdeadnefi in

prayer ; examine whether there be not Tome fecret lull which
takes away yaur Orengih: And is it a mifery for ftrangers to

devour the llrength of our bodies and eitates ? much niore of
ourfpirits. it follows.

Andheknovfffitnot.

The Note from hence is this, That the hearts cfivick^d men do O^fer*.

fo jirongly werk^ after their lujlsj that although they meet with
nevcrfo many difficulties in their way, yet they know them
not. But ingoodthey know every little difficulty they meet

withal, and have repenting thoughts in them that ever they

were fo engaged in a good Caufe ; but in their own waies,

the waies of their lufts they are not troublefom to them. It

follows.

Gray hairs are here and there iipvi him.

That is. Such miferies as nuke them gray, there were at i

this time many troubles upon the ten Tribes, often a fflifted gray hairs

by the Aflyrians plundering and {polling ofthera: and it is

no ftrange thing to fee men gray with very griefand forrow.

5c<»%er tells us, of a young man who through the extream
troubleof his fpirit, was turned all gray in one one night.

How much more (hould our fpirits be affected with the ir.ife-

lies ofour tiroes. Gray/ .
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2. Gray hairs^ That h, their mlferieb were fo long upon
them, that made them gray, they were lifting forrowSj they
were old in fin, andGod madcchem old in miferies and pu-
ni(hments for their fins. Thus Germany hath been gray- hea-

ded for many yeers together, in refpeft of the length of their

miferies.

3 Gray hairs : that is. They have been a long time and might
have gained more knowledge of me,and got large experiences

of the goodnefs ofmy waies, yet they know me not, nor my
waies; the whiter mens heads are, the blacker are their fins

many times j 'tis a moft dreadful fight to fee a white head and
Eleazer an old linner. I have read of one Eleazer^ which would-noc

do any thing which might feem to be evil, bccaufe he would
not fpot his white head. Gray hairs (hould be a ftrong ar-

gument to move men to walk blamelefly in their lives.

j^
Gray hairs : that is. They had many fymtoms of their ruin

and deftniftion upon them : As gray hairs Ihow that mens

ends are near, men that are grayjand would not be thought

to be oldjwil pluck out their white hairs ; but if there be gray

hairs upon us, let us know, they are admonitions to us, and
warnings of our ruin: Heb.S.ult. There are many fymtoms

of a kingdoms gray haips
J
Khali inftance in fome of them :

As,
1. OppreiTion inCourtsof Juftice, isagrayhair.

2. Idolatry and fuperftltion in Gods Worfbip and Ordi-

nances. '

3. Thefecret curfc of God upon men and their eftates.

4. The taking away of the valiant and righteous men out

o\ the kingdom, U a fad gray hair in that kingdom. Fuch a

kint^dom where thefe gray hairs are is in a dying condition,

and happy were it for us if thefe gr^y hairs were not to be

found amongft us ; we have lain a long time at the graves

mouth, and yet many gray hairs do continne dill, and what
God will do with us we know not ; how covetous and felf-

feeking are men in thefe dales, notwirhftanding Gods wrath
burns fo hot,threatnJngan ntter defolaiion of al? Kad we
not need therefore ro prepare for a dying kingdom. It fol-

lows. -^»^
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And he k^otvs it not.

Doth not this fpeak our condition likewifc? Gray hairs

are here and there and we know it not; how have theMini-

nlfiersofGod forewarned Us a long time fince of thefe tiniest

but we would not regard them, both they and their mefTage

was flighted : this people was fo ftuplfied they knew not who
it was that.fmotethem, nor for what it was they were fmit-

ten. ,

Ver. lo.

And the pride of Ifrael teftifies to hisface ; and they do not

return unto the Lord their J^d^ nor feek^Him for all

thif.

IN the fifth Chapter we opened the fame words with thefe,

only the fcope oftheplace is different j they would not

take notice of Gods hands, but braved it out in a proud way,
and would not learn his meaning in the rod. Let us learn the

contrary humility, to accept of the puniftimcnt of our iniqui-

ties , fubmitting, and acknowledging that our father hath

fmitten us and ipit in our face, (and yet they return not to

me^ Whence obferve

:

God expels vpe (Ijould turn upon affliElims. Juh, 33.16. Sealed 0^^' '•

iheir infiru&ion. Chap. 36. 1 o. Commands that they return^ repen-

tance forced by affliftions.

Affti^ions, ifnot fan&ified,ivill never turn the heart. 0M.2,

It if a great aggravation ofmensfins^riot to turn under affiiBions. Obf. 3.

Ihoughvphen affiiBions ivorkjepentance, yet repentance isfeldom obf,4.
true^ it will not oft times hold out the trying; yet people

Ihould try and fee what it will do : repentance coming from
afflictions hath a promife : Levit.26. 14. Ifthen their uncircHm-

cifed hearts be humbled, ifthen even when mj hand is upon them ^they

accep t of the punifi>ment oftheir iyiiqnities : then xviUl remember my
Covenant with Jacob, and I will remember ihe Land.

True repentance is rather a feeking ofUodsfacej than our Obf, %

own eafe from afflictions.

Ver,
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Ver. II.

Tpha'im alfo is lil^e afllj Dove^ nitkout hearty they^caU to £-
gj'pt, they goto ^[lyria.

nn'SS 'TH E word tranflated J? i?j rgmfieS5eafily feducedjperfwa-

l dedtoanythisTgi we ufe to fay, that children and fools
are eafily perluaded to any thing ; men that are hardly per-
fwaded to beleeve in God, and what God faith ? yet are eali-

lyperfwaded to beleeve errofSj thefe are fjlly Doves: yet
they thought cnemfelves very wife, in going to Egypt, byt
they have done very fillily, 2 King. 17. 4. the leaving of
Gods waies and following our own is very lilly : how many
when it hath been too late have cryed out of this their folly >

From whence this Note may be obferved.

Obf» That although men b]/ others may be mijled and feduced, yet art

ihej not excufed^ this will not excufe them before God at the
great day to lay others did thu;:, and Ifollowed them, thin-
king them to be in the right.

Without he art.^ That is, without underftanding. Trov.6,

3a. 'But xvho fo commiutth adultery ncith a rvoman^ lackeih under-

j^anding, Prov. 10. 21. Ihe lips of the righteovifeed many., but

fools diefor want ofunderj^anding., or for lack of wifdom. Now
ofall creatures the Dcve is the moft filly : as appears.

i^
The Dove defends not h^ryong onesas ether creatures do,

TheDowc the Hen and other Hying creatures will preferve their young
ones, but the hlly Dove lets the'Vj go quietly 5 fo was Ephra-

im.in this reipsft like unto ihe Dove, they were deftroyed and
made a prey on by oihersj yet they never liid it to heart.

Jhe lord in tnercy look upon us, Is not this our cafe? we
fufFer our brcihrei) lo brdellroyed and nivide a prey of, arid'

never lay it to heart, b^caufe we for the prefent are'quier.

2- The Dove will lieep her nelULhcngh you take atvay her

Plmv "cft. If' ca r/i?-7 reports oTfome Dove? which wlli Hy many
miles to their lockers, bvetun this is fcphr'aim like unto a

fiily Dovealfo, ivhere heuasn^any yeersagoihere he is ftill.

And foil is with many men, they know and arc convinced

that
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1

that fuch company hath done them mifchief, which they

have frequented, and yet they cannot leave them^ here is a

filly Dove, without underftanding indeed.

Doves though they be fwifc in their flying, yet dull in pre- S

venting of danger, it is eafily caught with the net ; fo was E- ^
"* *^*

phraim eafily enfnared by his enemies at their pleafures and
'^'

preyed upon by them.

The Dove is delighted in the beauty of her feathers, and 4
prides her felf in the clapping of her wings, and cutting of Ide.l.ij.

the air as it tvere -, Ephraim was priding her felfin her orna- ^*i^»

ments, and fine excellent out fide; we are very ready and

prone to imitate the creature? in thatwhich is evil.-, but not m
that which is good; there are fome good properties in the

Dove which they would not follow, as in their innocency

and fimplicity, their unity and chaflicy, meekncfs, without

gall, cleanlinefs and purity, it loves cleer water, loves no car-

cafs to feed on &c. Frudtntia obfq\ bonitate maliua efl, &fim^li'

citof ohfq:, ratione fluhifia eji. From whence we may note^that

godlinefs does not bear men out in waies of folly, when men
will not go from the rule, but ftick unto that to be guided in

all cafes of their lives, this is godly fimplicity; it is matter

ofwonder to fee how fubcil men are to damn themfelves, and
it is, and fhould be the care of the Saints to be wife to fave

their fouls, itis afcandalwhichis raifed upon the Gofpel^

that it makes men fools. Thofe are only wife men who are

truly godly, then men begin to be wife, when they begin to

be godly; our fimplicity may aggravate our mifery, but ic

can never bear us out in it, norexcufeit ; true godlinefs will

iindermine all finfol fimplicity5thcrefore take heed of putting
that upon the Spirit ofGod which is nothing but the fim-

plicity ofour own hearts, Iherefore be jCjivife as Serpents^ but
• innocent as Doves,

Zz22 Ver.
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Ve R. 12.

I'^henthey pall go^ I irill Jpread my mt upon them^ I tvill

bringthem dsivn oi thefouls ofthe heaven : I will chajlift

thcin as their Congregation bath heard.

N the former verfes, the Lord by the Prophet charges Ifra-

tl for their liilisKrs asiiie Dovej but as filly as they were
they thought to provide for themielves well enoughj by their

going to Egypt; but it being out of Gods way, it proved

bat fiUinefsj for God was refolved to meet with them ; when
they go, I'lefprcad my net over them, my providence fhall

fo begirt and flraighten them, that although they may (eevn

to cfcape, yet they fhali be enfnared. This place hath refe-

rence unto that ibry in 2 Kings, 17. 4. the Affyrian was
Gods net to take them in^ the emphaiis of the word lies

here.

Mjnct-y in the pronoun «(i^. Men by their cunning and
policy may bring men into great trouble and ftraights, but
when God fees himfelf by his Attributes of wifdom, power,
and juftice to bring a people down to ruin, they (hall be ta-

ken, they (hall not efcape. The Notes are :

7hiife i^hichgo out ofGods way, it isjufi with God they jhmld he

enfnartd. Job, 18. j.lhefepsofhis ftrengthfhall befiraightened,

and hU own coimftlfhall bring him dorvn. Job, 22.10. Therefore

fnares arc round about thee, and fudden fear troubUth thee. How
many men from experience can fpeak the truth of this ^ who
going out of Gods waies have met with fnaresl' and it is

Godscurleupon the wicked, that their table (hall become a

fnaretothem, and God threatens it in Jfx, 8. 14. that he

would be fora ftoneof llumbjingj'and for a rock ofoffence to

both thehoufesof Ifrael, for a gin and for a fnareto the in-

habitants of Jerufalem. And therefore when we are in

(^raight?,it is good to think thus. Where am I? what am I

a doing? am I in my way or no? have I not followed my
own counfel and left Gods? If we have, mark what God
faithj Vkbring you down as the fouls ofHeaven : you think to

dcape
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efcirpe by flying, no flay a while,when you think you are the

moft fccure, then I will meet with you.

God may for a time let wicked men prober in their w^ie/jinfomuch Obf,!,

that they may thin k all danger is paft with them j but when
they are fo high, then isGods time to pul them down, when
they are at the higheft God can reach them

j yea even then it

is Gods delight to pul them down ; a famous text we have

for thispurpofein 2^^^.22.28. But thine eyer are itpgn the

baHghty,th4tthm mayefi bringthem down. Thine eyes are up-
on them : That is, as a fowler fets his eyes upon a bird^which
he would take in his fnare or netjthat lits on high ; the proud
and haughty fpirits fly on high and think themfelves very
fecure, and blefs themfelves in their way, but Gods eyes are

upon them, waiting for a fit time to pull them down. It was
theanfwerofa Phylofopher being asked what Jupiter did
inthc higheft heaven ; faith he, he pulls down the haughty,
and exalts the humble. Obadia the ^y^^. verfes, 7he pride of
thine heart hath deceived thee) thou that dweUefi in the clefts of the

rockji ^hnfe habitation is high, that faith in hit heart. Who fhall

bring me down to theground ? Though thou exalt thy felfas the Ect~

gle, and though thou Jet thy nefl among the Jiars^thence wiU I bring

thee down faith the Lord. This is alfo true in that proud King
oiBabylonm Ifa. 24. 21. ^nd it flyall come to paf in that day, that

the Lordpall punijh the hofi ofthe high ones, which art on high, and
the Kingf ofthe earth upon the earth. This cannot be underftood
of the Devil, but ofthe King oiBabylon, whom God threatens

to pull down. It follows.

IwiBcha^ifethem,

The word tranflated, In?ii!fci^rf]?i/e,fignifiesboih,to bind,

tochallife, andinftru'ft.

Firft,/wj//^i«(s//km:linner8 (hall be bound with thecord^

oftheir lulls.

Secondly, I'/e chajiife and in^ru^i ihem; noting that cha-

ftiferaents (hould be wTth inftruftlons : I will cha'tife them,

Asthey have heard] i^ctjej and the Prophets have inftru^led

ZiZ2 2 2 them.
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them, but they difregarded them^ but Me. make it good
what they faid ofthem.

Obf. 3. Sinners had tieed to regard tvhat they hear out ofthe Word of God
m the Congregation

J for it wiii take hold on them feme way or
other, Zechariuji. 6. ButmyWords^ and my Statutes^ uhich I
commanded my Jervants the Prgph-ets, Vidtbey not take hold ofyour

VJie fiihersy or overtake them? Oh thou impenitent linner! take
heed how thou goeft on in thy wicked waies, for know, that
all the power in God is engaged to make good his Word a-
gainlUhee. Therefore when Chrift fends forth his Difci-

plcs to preach the Gofpel, he engageth all his power to make
good what they in his Name and according to his mind deli-

Mitt 28. ver, A<lat. 28. 1 8, 1 9, 20 . AUfopoer it given to me in Heaven and
i«ji9,2o inEarth: Goye therefore and teach all Nations ; and lo lam with
"

you alivaies to the end of the world. Oh how (hould we from
this confidcrationj be ftirred up to hear the word with trem-

bling !

Obf 4 JP'hen judgments come upon impenitentfinnersy it is a humbling

confederation unto them, to conflder^ that that word which they heard

in the Congregation was true} How do multitudes on their fick

beds prove this to be true ? Now God makes them belecvc the

truth of that word which before they had flight thoughts of;

it is wonderful to conlider how God brings Sermons into the

minds of fuch upon their fick beds which they had forgottciu

before, it is the office of the Spirit of God to bring the Word
into the mindsofthe Saints though by them it be forgotten,

John 14. 26. But the Comforter, which is the holy Ghofij whom the

Father willfend, he fiall teachyou all things, and bring all things

intoyourremembrance^whatfoeverl havetaughtyou : But it is a-

nother manner of courfe that God ufeth to bring the word
into wicked mens mindsjcven by his ftrokes^and that not for

their comfort, but for their horror and diftra6;ion. It fol-

lows.

VbS.
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Ve R.. 13.

IF'o unto them, for ihey have fed from me: dejlm&ion unto

them-, becaHfethey have tranfgrejj'edagainji me 3 though I

have redeemed them , jet they have j^oken lyes againjt

me.

WO in Scripture fotnetimesfignifies pity, and mifery";

here it is to be underftood of mifery, deftruftion to

theai.

7hej forfakeme] The word here intcrpretedj/^'r/ii^, fignifies

to tpander-j it is a woful thing to depart from God, much
more to wander from God ; \Vo be to you, when I deparc

fromyoUj but ifyou depart from me, what will you do ? In

wandring from God, thouwandereft from the only Infinite

good, and then, where v;ilt choa reft the fole of thy foot

^

what (hall comfort thee in the time of thy diftrefs? It is evil

to wander from God,but much more to make haft from God.
It is the Devils plot and cuftom, to hurry backflidingfinners

from God, that they (hould not confider what they do, and
whither they are goingjhe pofleth them on in their evil waies

as a bird to the fnare,and knoweth it not that it is for his life,

Trov. 7. 23. Oh how much more ftiould the Saints be put on
for God ^ not to be kept off with impediments, but let our

fouls with Davids^ in ffd, 63.8. follow hard after God 5 and
Ffal. 11^,6^. Jmade hafi and deiaiednot^toJ^eep thj righteom judg^

merits. It follows.

Ve^ru^ion to them.

This is the end alwaies offuch as dcpaet from God : a?id

happy were it if thou couldft fee it beforehand. Oh how ma-
ny when they have come to fee the end of their waies upon
their death beds, have given a moft dreadful fhrlek as feeing

chemfelves part recovery.
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Ihey have tratijgrej]}d againft me.

They have not only finned againft me, but have broken
covenant alfo, they have now dealt perfideoufly with the

Lord. Before God faid Be would ch^fiifeihem : but now He
would ^eJJroj'them, make an end of them : Utter ruin is the

breaker^ Portion of ihofe that break Covenant with me.

luin.

Ihoughlhave redeemed them, yet they jpedl^^ljes againjl me.

Some reade it in the future : Though I would, and was
ready to do it, yet they fay that the wayof vvordiiplprefcri-

bed is not To fuccedefuljand no fuch blefling follows it ; they

fay my Prophets threaten nothing but judgment and utter de-

folation • now faith God, Allthefe are lyes, it is no fuch

matter, I was ready to do them good. But the future is often

ufed for the pretertenfe in the Hebrew, and fo here : the fenfe

is, I havenotenly redeemed them out of -F^|/?t, but very of-

ten fince out of the hands of their enemies. And the ftory

which this Scripture refers unto, is, in 2 King;, i^. 27. the

Lord wonderfully profpered them in their wars , and the

Lord faid noc,that he would blot out the name o{ IJrael from

under heaven? but he faved them by the hand of Jeroboam

the fon oijostffo. It follows.

But they JpoJ^e lyes agahji him.

That is. They attributed their redemption unto thofe helps

which they had, or to their Idols, faying in this manner :

Other people that ferved not God were delivered as wel as we,

we fee not fo much ofGods hand in our deliverance as you
fpeak of. Or elfe, They fathered their errors upon me bp^^aufe

I delivered. Now faith Go'd, rftiliis ybii lye againi^ me:
They made falfe interpretations 6f Gods mercies; As that

€rod was no fuch enemy to this way of worlhip, becaufe he

had redeemed tbem. The Notts are .'

G^ds
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Gods reedeeming mercies^are great aggravations efour ^fi. When O^'* *

GoddeiiverSjand we attribute it to any ching in us, uf that

we have done, is mighty provoking to God, bccaufe it takes

away his glory in delivering.

JP'hen God delivers a people or per/on from danger^ and thej noK' QbC^ 2j

think to jin hy this means more freely againfr bim^ if a lying againfr

Cod. As they, in Jer. 7. lo. faid they were delivered for to

do all thefe abominaiions. Or as that vricked King, being de- philip

liveredin a ftorm, laid it was to this end. That he n.ight root King of

cut all the Lutherans. So, are there not many fo vile who be. Spam,

ing delivered in a licknefs, or from any great danger, think it

i-3, that they might lin moic freely : which is a moft hurriblc

wickednef?, and lying againft the Lord.

For any man to urge any falfe decirine or opinim upon another , it Obf, 3

a lying againft Ggd. Therefore take heed how you bring Scri-

ptures to prove any error which you hold, or is maintained

by any, for God will look upon it but as a lying againft him.

It is a dangerous thing to counterfeit the Kings Stamp ; and fimile

is it not mush more to counterfeit the Truths ofGod, by er-

rors feemingly maintained by Scripture^

But to apply this fpiritually ; Many whom God hath re- XJfe^

deemed from fin, hell, and wrath tocome, the hszard of their

mifcarrying being over, yet dare not, will not fay, that God
hath (hewed mercy untoiheaijthey are ftil complaining. Oh
rhey are ftill in their iins^ there is no work of Gods Spirit up-

on them ; or if they wil grant there is fomechange,God hath

done fomerhing upon me,that'i true, but it is only to aggra-

vate my'condemnation, ic is not in truth, God will leave me
atthelaft, al this isbut in hypocriHe, I may perifh atlaft for

ought I know. Now take heed of this kind of fpciking, be«

ware what you fay in thiscafejleit you be found lyars againft

God, fpeaking lyes againft the Truth ofGod in your hearts.

Ljff^er upon thefe words takes much notice cf Gods fpeaking
foin his own perfon : They have departed from Me , they
have tranfgreded againft Me.done wickedly againft Me,rpeak
lyes againft me^ call not upon Me &c. Here note,

7bjt the great evil offin lyes in this^ 7hat it is againfr God, This Obf^ r^

confideratiorv
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confideration laid David very low, Againfl thee onljf have IJiw
tied . And this is that which humbles a gracious heart,

that it (hould im fo unkindly againlt God.
Obf. 2. The more a mansfins are dire&ly againfi God^ the greater U the

fin. For now God fuffeFsmore immediately in his glory,

and this puts the aggravation upon the fin.

V E R. 14.

And they have not cried unto me with their heart , when they

howled upon their beds : they affemble themfelves for corn

andwine^ and they rebel agamji me.

ANV they have not cried unto me"] The Seventy have it

thus : Iheir hearts have not cried to me. Where we may
Oa.V tilt r t • ' L •i.ii I

KA'JiAt *'^^' ^"^*- *^ ^' "°^ enough to cry with with the mouth, except

yo. the heart cry as well as the mouth. We reade ofJl^ofes, who
Heart- though he fpake not a word that is cxpreflcd in the text, yet
pivayer. it is fa id, he prayed: It is the working of the heart that is

Orai' /?
the heairt of prayer. Therefore when E/ijW:? prayed, 'tis faid,

res ardua he prayed in praying, 7^^,5.17. And by this we fee the great

^ wjd^m difference there is in praying; Heart- prayer pleafeth God.
labariseft A work -man which wants words to exprefs himfelf, yet may
o^mdsffi. be able to perform his bulinefs very wel in Gods account j To
ciUimum

be that is able to exprefs himfelf in fine language, eloquent

}'imum. Tentences, and multitudes of words, may yet not pray at all:

Luclier therefore when you pray look that your hearts go along with

the duty, otherwife,your cries wil be but as their prayers hefe

in the text, which are called /;!?n'/m^/, and that in thcfe four
Prayers^ refpeas.
howhngs

In regard of the hidcoufnefs of their crying unto Gcd, as
* the Heathens ufed to their Idols , and fo the Hebrew feenis to

carry it, aiid to exprefs fomething remarkablc/etting a letter

•jSi^ii morethanordinary to this word ^f9w/zVzg. And thus the Hea-
^^.^p"^^] then Indians at this day howl to their gods. And in this man-

addcd^^^ ner were the cries of Ifrael looked at butashowlings.

2
'

They were howlings in regard of their diltempered and

unquiet fpirit?; they were in their fpirits very turbulent

and
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and unquiet in their live?, and froi^ard in ttleir carriage in

prayer. Even thus it is with many in trouble of confcience,

they are very boifterous and make troublclom noifes, the

llulloweli waters makes the greateft noire, but thedeepell ri-

vers run the ftilleft; Co thofethat have thedeepeft fence offin,

and are kindly troubled for it, arequietj ftill and fubmiflivc

U'lder Gods hand, and certainly fuch a boilteroumefs of fpi-

rit under the fence of lirij is not from the Spirit, although

there mdy be fome legal terrors, but when God hath fubdu-

ed the heart to himfelf, the heart vrill feek earneftly for mer-

cy, and yet in a quiet humble way.
.' They howled upon their beds in regard of their pain. 3

The bruit beafts in their pain and trouble will cry out and
roar: even [hus did thefs men here, the extremity of the

mifery they were in forced howling from them. There are

no men cry aiore out of judgments' when they are executed,

than thofethat were leall fenllble of them when they were
threatned. Carnal hearts cry out altogether of the miferie

of the times, the judgment it is that troubles them, more than
the fin the procurer of them. See this between Thxraob and
Vjvid, Saul and 'David : Saul cne&^he cries to SamuelJsiying,

Ihave pnried-, and done foolifrly^ yethonorr/ie Ipray thee^before the

people. 'David he confeflTeth his :in and accepts ofthe punilh-

n\ent of his iniquity, Lordjtii I that havefnijiedyosfor thefefjeep^

what have they done ? Pharaoh he cries to Jl^efes that he would
pray to God CO deliver him from the plagues that were upon
him PiJ'Z^iihecricstoGodj Lordta]{e an>ay tkeiniqHity ofthy

farvant. If iniquity be done away, judgmenc will foon Be
removed,fin being the cauCe ofall mifery.

.Howling:, to note, that God regarded their cries no more
than tliehowliflgsofbeaiU: Amos^^^:^. IhefohgsoftheTem- Amot\s
plefhaU behowlings in that day : as the pr^y^exs^ (o the fa«;rificis opened,

of fuch, howplea,fing they arc to God uefind, 7/i,'^*(j. 3.
they are but as the cutting ofFa dogs neck ; and tiSeir 'eryes

were but as the cries ofthaj: do^ whofe neck was cutofi:
They in their pride were wont to fpeak CQntemptibly of
God, his waiesjandfervints. contemning them 3 and God,

A a aaii he
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he contemns and (corns thenij their prayen, and their facri- 11

fices ; therefore that inProv. 1,26. ig verified here. Be wiU i
laugh at thiir dej^ruciion^ and mocl^when their fear cometh. Otl

how vile are wicked men in GodicyeSjWhen they arein trou-

bleand mifery. None To vile but we pity tliemj and releeve

shem j but for the infinite, merciful, pitiful Godjwho is full

of goodnefsand hath bowels oftender love and compaflion,

for him to have them in derilion and to jeer (as we may fo

fpeak) the eric? of his creature. Oh theconfideration of this

ismoftfadj Oh vile is the iin which makes man thus odi-

ous.

Avd here we fee what little ufe there is of wicked mens fpi-

rits, they are of no ufe, there is for them in the places where
Wicked theylivenothinsthatthey can do, thoucanft eafily fin and

no ufe, bring down judgments by thy ims, but when they are come
upon thee what wilt thou do? perhaps thouwilc pray and
cry to God, God heabhors thy prayers, thy cries are abo-

mination unto him; it is the Saints prayers that are fo accep-

table unto him, the prayer of the upright is his delight, Trov,

15.8. theleaft figh, which comes from a godly heart is fuch

aftrongcry that it fills heaven and earth, fo that (as Imay
fpcak with reverence) God can hear nothing elfe but thatjbe-

* ' eaufe he both prepares their hearts to pray, and prepares his

car to hear; therefore we find in Scripture fuch expreffions

asthefe: Tfal. 10. ly. and Ne^ew. 1.7. the good man praies

thatGodsear would be attentive, and his eyes open that he

might hear the prayers of his fervant. Pfal.^6. 1. Borpdon>n

thine ear 3 Lord;, bear y and help me for Iampoor, 1 Pet, 3. 12.

His tan are open to their prayers. And PfaJ. 85. 6, God gives

his ear to their prayers and attends to the voice of their fup-

plication; what doth all this hold forth unto usbut this?

that the prayers ofSaints are very delightful to him, they arc

pleafanC mufick in his ears, were there no other difference be-

tween the godly and the wicked than in their prayers,it were

fufficient to make men out oflovc with the waies of fin, and

joyn with the Saints in the waies of holinefs, the Saintsthey

ftnd up fwcet breathings, and God takes pleafure in them :

the
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1

the wicked they howl and cry outj and God rejefts them.

'They bowl upon their beds.

Men in their profperity go up and down uncontrowled in

their wicked waies, but when God confines them to their

chambers annd their fick beds^ then they howl. It follows.

Thej ajfemhle themfdvesfor corn and wine.

The old Latin : Kuminabant^ not Comedebant, like beads

they feed : the Hebrew word that hath fuch a fignification,

diiferrs not much from that which iignifics to aflcmblc, "1 1

J

congregare '^•^j; fetare ^ rumniitre. The Seventy <^te7V!»;«''^.

they cut themfelves as Bads Priefts : But rather it fignifies to

aflemble. They flock togetherjthat they might get corn and
wine, fo they had it, they did not care what became ofGod
and his Ordinances. 2. Aflemble to feed themfelves with

thewheatj fo they might be pampered, they looked at no-

thing elfe. 3. Or more probably, were aflembled at their

Temples to cry for wheat. The Notes are thcfe.

Ihat the vileji men intimes ofcommon calamity andpuhlich^mi' ^'^^«^'

feries xvill afl'emhlc themjelmstopray toGod. Now certainly, if

they will pray to have trouble taken away, when upon them,

'tis our duty to pray to prevent danger a coming.

When ever Hypocrites ajfemble together ^ it iffor themfelves^ not for 0bff2*

God: forcornand wine, and outward mercie?. VVereitnot

that they wanted fomc outward good, God (hould feldom or

never hi-ar from them.

Hypocrites in theirfeeki^g ofGod.Jee\hirn moreforfenfualthiniis Obf, j

than for others. We aflemble together in our fafts to feek

God, but what is it for? if only or principally for outward,

things, it is but carnal and not fpiritual feeking. It fol-

lows.
And they rebel agaiujl me. Fr£ fumento^vjhen they are fed

like unto the Ox when it is fed fat it kicks againft thtMafter.

Of 2. they rebel after they have aflcniblfd themfelves, when
A a a a a 2 once
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once rhe duty is over, they go to their old courfes again, and
undo all cheir prajersrasjer. 5. T^rlhouhafi firih^Ji ihem^butthiy

have not grieved : th u hajl c:'77fiimed''ffiev\ htit they hitvc refufcd to

rective corrc^ion. Wefhould from hence learn j Ihut duiics

Jlould mightily engage w agxinji fin. Haft thouin prayer, ei-

ther contcfTed lin, or asked mercy of God to pardun thy l:n^ ?

Know, there lies a gre.it engagement upon our heart? now to

be humbled for our lins, and to walk according to cur pra-

yers: Doll thou in prayer beg power agaiiift thy ins V andin
thy lire dofi thou reb^l againft God? Are there not many
who will be long in prayer, ancfvery earneft,and judgthem-
felves for their fin?,, yea and in words juftifie God if he fhould

forever condim'.Kthem for their fins, and Vet afterwards r^-

bel an°w again-itGod? Oh .' may it notbeT^jdj What is this

the man tbdtevem nowwa'siil Heavsnin prayer,' and is now
iantwerein Htiiih hiscoTjverfdtion. Mc thinks the very next

time thou goeft to pray to God, thy mouth fhouW bcftop'd

ai)d not able ro' fpeak unto God: as "we readfe Ori^z;?/ wa?, •

Originm when he had ap'oftat:2td,and comrningto preach sgain, and
reading that text in Ffjl.'^o. Whathjj\ tkou to do to take my f^'ord

into thy mouth.and hateft to be reformed? his mouth was prefent-

!y ftoptj and he was not able to fpeak a word more. So thou

prayefttoGod, and after thou haft prayed, thou goeft and
linneft freely^gaifi;. Oh thou wretch, tremble at this, go and
humble thy foui.bcfore God for thy fins, and tremble at co-

ming into Gods prefence in this kind. I putthis dclemma to

you 5 Either you pray againft your fins, or you do not ; if

not. Oh con'fider how thou art departed from God ; if ihou

doft pray againft them,then how dareft thou live in thofe fins

XertulU which thou haft prayed againft? Ter/z/£?i^« hath an excellent

fpeech to this purpofe : he faith, That prayer muft alwaies

be with remembrance ofGods precepts, left we are as far from

Gods ear, as his precepts are from our hearts. It follows.

> 7hey rebell againjl me.

That is, When their o\7n turns are ferved, and their own
jj ,. ends
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^fatiffiea, then they rtbe! sgainft me, as ifnow they had

no more need of GoH, nor never Oiould want help trom him ;

Oh how many are there who upon their lick beds cry out to

Godjthaths ^'J^o.^Id fpare their iins^atid (hew them mercy,ma-

kinslar^epromifestoGod what they would do i God hath

taken the'm at their words.and hath raifcd them up again and

reftored them zo <lreng:h. And wh u have they done .' noihing

bat rebelled againft him morethan formerlyj and are like the

wild ade that fnuffeth tip the wind.

Ve R. 15.

JhouTh I have hoHtjd and ffrengihened tbeir armf^ nt do the}

imagine mifcbitfagainfr me.

GOD in this verfe compares hi iifclf to a skilful Chyrur-

gioHj who oinds up broken arms and wounds j
fo God

had often bound up their arms when broken by the enemies.

-zKing. 14. there we find God bound up their broken a.rms;-
It it God only n>bo can hind up broken arms.

2 It ii a great a<r^gravatim ofa mans fn, to be finfal after great Cbf, 2-

tnercief. God finds us as Chyrurgions do their patiejits, all

out ofjoyntjand crying out oftheir pains,Oh that I h ad eafe

!

I would give my eftate, that I might be cured ; and Vvhen the

Chyrurgion hath ufcd his skill, and hath cured you of your

pain,and hath given you fomeeafe, if now you fhould ftand

hagling with him for a (h'.lling matter. Would it oocbcan
unworthy aft? and would not the man think his time and

skill ill beftowed ? Oh how many people are there who deal

thus with God ? haggle and (lioffle it with God in their d'l'

ftrefle : Oh if God will diliver them, what promifes do they

make? but when they havep^^ace and quiet forget again.

It were an argument ofan er.elient Ifirhvideedj ifwhen after our Ohi^,^'

firengtb is reflored and any mercy anen? given into w^ roe voauldjludy

how we might gloripe God tvith the fame- Have our arms been bro-

ken,&hath God bound them up for U5?0 let us now ufe them
for God. But this people were far from this dlfpoiitionjchey

imagined evil again U God : As if a patient which is cured of

fome
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""^ile. fome defperat wound, or difeafc, fhould feek to (lab his Chy-
rurgionor rhyfician.

They imagin mifchief.

y^ The word fignifiesjal kinds ofevH, and to imagin mifchief

is in fom regard worfe than to praftice it ; it was not a weak-
nefs or fin ot infirmity in then^t for it was an imagined mif-

chief it was a molt vile provoking fin, for ir did aim at the

mifchieving of God Himfelf : they who live in fin, live as if.

they were born for nothing but to do mifchief to God.
^efl. Ifhat ivas this mifchiefthey imagined againfi Ggd ?

Jnffv. Why thus. When the arm was broken, they were more re-

mifle in urging and preffing their falfe worftiip • as if God
flijbuld fay. Now they are low and in trouble they want op-
portunities, and have not that power to fet up and prelT;; for-

wards their defigns, againft my true worftiip, and fervanrs,

but now that their arms are bound up, and they have a little

more eafe and liberty, now they fet their wits on work to in-

vent mifchiefagainft my people, and worftiip, and it may be

this is thecaufe why the Lord keeps our arms ftill broken that

we might learn to fubmit, for when at any time God hath
Englandt begun to bind up our arms, how have many improved all op-

portunities to fet up themfelves and their waies.

V E R. i6.

They return^ hut not to the moji high : they are like a deceitful

bo-^' their Pritjcesjhall fall by thej'n^ordi for the rage of

their tongue : thit fhall be their derifon in the land of

Egypt.

THETremrw] They make fhow<;, yeafomthing they do.

This verfe hath reference to thefiory ot J^ei[?« who did

very much; there were very great beginnings in his time to

caftout Idolatry, but neither he, nor the people did come
up to the full height that God required of them, but they

would have fome mixtures of their own. And thus it is

in many peoples reformation^ they are very hot at it in the

begin-
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beginning; and even among us, how high did the hearts of England*

people rife ^ but what a damp is there lince that time ? though

bleiled be God great things are don among us. But faithGod^

that is not yecdoneamongft them which I would have done,

it is true, they honor me indeed,but it is as the Nations round

about them honor their Godsj they do not honor me as the

Infinite Eternal Firft- being of all things; I am not worflii-

ped by them as the Infinite,HighjEternal God ; people (hould

fo labor to reform therafelves that they may hold forth the How we
honor ofGod as he isinfinitejGlorious, Eternal, and having fhould

all power in his hands. The Notes of Obfervation from the honor

words are thefe.
^^^

That God ii the moil high God^ the fupream A-Iajeflic ofHeaven Qbf. i
arideartb: heisfohigh that he humbles himfelf to behold

things done in Heavenj 'tisaftooping in him that he takes

notice of things in Heaven, furely then much more for things

done on the earth : furely then he is a high God, and when
ever we come before him in prayer we (hould come before

him as unto fuch a God who is fo glorious and high above

all things betwixt whom and us there is an infinite diftance.

AtrmrepentingpnnerjhoHldhave theJrgbt ofthis high God al' Obi, 2,

pities in hi^eye^ and great would be the efficacy of fuch a fight

asthis isuponthefpirir, it would be very profitable for the

foul. For,

This would make the foul to be very ferious with God,not i

daring to daily with him who is infinitely above it.

It would make the foul abhor it felfin duft and afiies, Joh, 2.

42. 5. there is nothing humbles the foul more than this light

ofGods Majeftie.

It fhews unto the foul the infinite evil which there is in fin 3.

ia that I (hould do nothing but caft dirt in the face of God.
' That there is no (landing out againft this high God, that 4]

Imuft crouch before hiroj for he will have the better of

me.
Thatheisinfinitely worthyofall thatlam orhave, and $

all that I can do, and this very thing would anfwer all temp-
tations againil Gad.

Thie
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5 This fight ofGod would inform us that it is not every

forrow and (light mourning for lin which will ferve the

turn 3 but it mutt be fuch a forrow as is becoming fuch a

God.
In this fight of God I behold that which hath power in it

^' to raiie my ibul above all things here below^ felfj the worlds
and all creature-comfort?, all things muft be looked upon as

under our feet, z\(t we cannot clofe with God.

g
Kceby this lightj enough in God to make me bleiTed, and

that I may blefs my felf in him, in the lofs of all the world;
and that there is enough in him to make me amends for all

the troublesi have met withal forhirii.l hefearethe thoughts

of a true penitent heart concerning God. Now the foul can
fay, the Lord is God, and there is no fach God as the Lord,

Trial of and by this you may put your repentance to the tryal, whe-
repenranc

^^^^ j^ j^g ofthe right kind or no, by your thoughts of God.
Have you forrowed for fin,as before fuch a glorious high God
as the Lord is, that thofc that fee your humiliations may lee

glory and honor and praife written upon them to the Lord:"

The want of thiSjthefe people were charged for here ; and this

hath been our cafe many times, the Lord help our reformers

to carry on the work ofrefornjation begun, as before the high
God. If we lofe this opportunity, we lofe fuch ati opportu-
nity as yet was fcarce ever granted to any Nation upon the

face of the earth. Now wicked prcud men may lift themfeves

high in the world, and bethought to be fomebody for it,but

it is the lowjbroken,penitent foul which it the high man, be-

caufe he returns to the high God. But fecondly, Ihey reiur?i,

but it is ?iot to the joke^ as ioree render the words, They will

not come Under obedience to Gods commands^ for there is

but alittledifferencefnamely inthe pricksj between ^ITJw-
^w«and bv alitijlij and if we underhand the word thu^,

then it notes, that they promifed much, and made many
fair fhews ofdoing much, but they would not come under
theyoke; they will ftill be fons of Belial, without yoke. So
many people, upon exhortation and intrcaties will promife

faix"; they will return, and they will do much, but when it

comes
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comes to fee the yooke, Oh they flinch back and hold off.

Oh it is too hard for them. It follows.

7hj are iike a deceitful botv.

Thus did their progenitors they trode in the fime fteps,

ff.il. 78. 57. Ihiy kspt not his tejiimoTiy .but turned backjind dealt
n-^p-.

deceitfuU] as dtdthdrfathzrs^ that rvere turned ajrde like a. dtce.itJul fyj Jjq^^

how. Now a bow is deceitful two waies.

When itcaiife; the arrow to turn from them it was level- j^

led to hit, and recoils upon him that (hoots it. Thefe people

were God^bow, Zacharijh, 9. 15. faith God, I have bent i{-

rael as my bow to (lioot at evil doers. How vile and wicked

are thofe men, into whole hands God hath committed power
to execute iiiftice and judgment againft evildoers, and they

fhall turn all their power againft the Saints and thofe that do
well.

A bow is deceitful wken it carries the arrow the wrong 2,

way though the Archer fee the mark, and aim at it, yet it

carries quite contrary, Juft thus did thefe people, many of

them had good aims and intentions, andpurpofes, but yec

they carried the matter quite contrary ; thefe words refer un-

to Jchit's tlme^he was a notorious deceitful bow ; Cotre^peniy

zealfor the Lord.ytt an hypocric. Oh let us look to our hearts,

there may befecret ivarping- in our hearts which may caufe

08 to m'fcarry for everjfwe take not heed ; many who have

good intentionSjgood purpofcs,aim': and dehres.and yet have

fomefecret u'arping which they know not of, which may fimile

make them m'.fcarry to all eternity. A man may uith a de-

ceitful bow aim at a beaft,andyet kill a man i fo many may
think they ftrike at fin, and yet with that very goad may at

the f,=ime rime wound the Saints. It follows.

Iheir Princer P^all fall by thejrvord.

Thefe were ihey who had the chief hand In the fetting up
of falfe worfnip, and inoppredingchofethat would not joyn

with them : now God would reach thefe ^rea.t ones. In times

ofbattel Princes ftand by fecured at a diftance^they have their

Life-guards, they put on others and think to be fafe them-
felves, they will bring others into fTnighcs,and miferles-an i

care not though thoafands of them be flain at a fight, they

Bbbbb r/.all
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ihill do well enough, but faith God, they fhall notfo e-

fcape in battel, Ihtir Princes (l^al/fall by ibef^vord^ it fhall not
dilijnguifli them from others.

For the rage oftheir tongue

.

They raged againft God, his People, and Ordinances, and
thought themfelves too big to be contradicted j we may note
here,

Obf* ^^'^^ jyhen men groiv very n>icl{ed they grove outragiow ^llke mad
men, there is no ruling ofthem, there is fuch a world of wic-

kednefsin them they take a liberty to fay what they pleafc

;

we find many ftrong expreflions about the tongue in Scrip-

ture.

A|W«- As Job^'), 21. it is called afcourge-, therefore the Saints
p\j(na.A

^j.g proraifed to be delivered from it.

render^^* ^" ^^'^^' ^7' ^' ^^ ^^ ^al'd a fJjarp farord. Trov. i 2< 18, there is

t}jg ^yQ^^^t\\3ii ('^Qzkcih like thepierci-ngofa ftvord 3 Trov. 25. 18. a man

Epethite
^^^^ beareth falfe witnefs againli his neighbor, is a Mok^ aj^d

ot the a Sfpord^and ajharp Arrow.

tongue, 5. It is compared to ^Vc, yea unto the fire of hell, James

^

3.7,8. Tothecoalsflf JuniperjPfal. 120.^. which arequick-

ly kindled, but abide long ; all [hefe expreflions with others

we find about the tongue of the wicked. But now fee what
is faid ofthe tongues of the Saints, Cant. 4. 11. Thy lips Oh
my Spoufc^ drop as the hony comb^ hony and mill\ are under thy

iougne. huA Trov. 10, 20. Ihetongusofthe juft is as choice fil'

'ver : Ihe heart ofthe wicked is little worth,

4. An outragious tongue is fuch a poyfon as poyfons it

felf, which no other poyfon doth, other poyfons hurt no
further than th^y arc applied, they cannot poyfon at a di-

llance, but this is fuch a ftrange working thing, that it will

both hurt and fodefiroy men that they fliall never recover

themfelveSjand this it wil do at a diftaace, and come not neer,

thefe men have fuch difpofitions^ that they will let none pafs

withoucalafhof their tongue. Now the Lord he will not
let thefe go in this manner, he will fcorn the fcorners j when
thefe men are in their rage none are fpared, Magiftrates, Mi-
ners, Parents, Ordinances, no nor God Himfelf ; Bm Chrift

will convince themof their hard words. Confider how in

youEc
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yoar'fainiH«Sj or in fonie companies you bave been gujky

of the rage of t-he tongue in thefe kinds. It follows ia 'tb«

laft words.

Tbisjhall be their dtr'ifion wiheLcmdofEg^pt.

Whenthey come to Egypt they think to find them their

friends, that they will help them and (lick unto them; no
fdith Godj inttead of helping them, they (hall fcorn them.

One part ofthe rage of their tongue wasin fpeaking bafely

ofthe worftiipofGod, and of his people; and now the E-
gypdansfhal fpeak bafely to them ; Why do you come to us

forhelp? whereisyourGodbecomejthat you fo boaftedof?

Therefore juft is it with Godj that thofe which forfake him
and his help, andgo tomen for fuccor, that they by them
fliould be made a fcorn : Oit i8.aiiioft!griev.QU«;'judgiiietu for

Gods people to be made a fcorn by fuch, the'Egyptiahis ! And
it (hould be our care and duty not to put our brethren into

fuch ftraights, that the poor Saints ofGod fliould be forced

to go to the wicked for help leaftjthey fhould reproach them,

faying, Why doyou cometo us? What^cannot your holy
,

brethren releevc.you ? do yjou expejft help|"romus? But in

fpccial this is their derifion in the land of Egypt^ the rage of
their totigue,their fallings out one with another, they could

not agree but wrangled and jangled among themfelves ^

when the Egyptians fliall fee this, they fliall deride them,and

look upon ttern ais thegreatefl objcft* of (/3ftaT^^y3:Qi6|b|y
can be. ' ' ^ " .•'<>'•

The Lord deliver us from this judgment ; when was there

fuch divifions amongft us as at this day? Oh the rage of the

tongue which abounds in every place! the Devil himfelf

hath a chief ftroke in this rage, and he laughs to fee it pro-

fper and encrea Teas well as our adverfariey, who laugh in

their fleeves at us both ; and what fliould move us more to a-»

gree one with another than this j The confideration of that

woful fcorn and derifion we fhould be to them if God fliould

deliver us up into their hands. Now as this their rage was

afyiutomtothemoftheJr ruin, fo the Lord grant that we
Bbbbb 2 may
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may berimes repent of it leaft it prove a fign of utter ruin and
derolation unto us. And thus though the Lords help

and afliftancewehave gone through this feventh

Chapter, and fnewed you the meaning
of the holy Ghoflin it.

FINIS

^i|^J^p«^^^^^^*^c^<^^c|^^(^c^^^
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